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An accurate Defcription of that Illand, its Situation and Soil

with a brief Account of its former and prefent State, Government,

Revenues, Produce, and Trade.

II. A Hiftory of the natural Productions, including the various Sorts

of native Foili Is ; perfect and imperfect Vegetables ; Quadrupedes

Birds 3
Fifhes, Reptiles and Infe&s ; with their Properties and Ufes

in Mechanicsj
Diet) and Phyfic.

III. An Account of the Nature of Climates in general, and their

different Effe&s upon the human Body ; with a Detail of the

Difeafes arifing from this Source, particularly within the Tropics.
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The Whole illuftrated with Fifty Copper-Plates :

In which the moft curious Productions are reprefented of the natural Size, and

delineated immediately from *the Objects.
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Butt.
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Dale.

Edw.
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Flor. Virg.

Gron. Fl. Virg.

Gron. Muf. Ich.

Gualt.

Hern.

Hill.

H. M.
H. C.

H. Elt.

ROSPER Alpinus de plantis ^Egyptians

Petri Artedii, &c. Opera Ichthyologica omnia

Eflay far L'Hiftoire Naturelle, &c. par Pierre Barrere

Cafpari Bauhini Theatrum Botarticum

Pinax

Herm. Boerhaave Index alter Plan!

Philippi Bonani recreatio mentis &
&c
&c

Indiae orientalis res naturalis & medica, authore Guil. Bontio

Jacobi Breynii exoticarum plantarum centuriae

Joh. Burmanni Thef. Zeylonicum

Decades Africanae

D. G. Buttneri Plantae cunonis

The Natural Hiftory of Carolina, by Mark Catefby

Cafpari Comelini plantae rariores exoticas

Samuelis a Dale Pharmacologia, &c.
-

A Natural Hiftory of Birds, by Geofge Edwards

Flora Lapponica, Car. Linnaei

Flora Virginica, &c. joh. Fred. Gronovio authore

Idem

Laur. Theo. Grortovii Mufeum Ichthyologicum

Index teftarum Conchiliomm in Mufeo Nicolai Gualtieri

FrancifciHernandesnovaplantarum,&c Mexicanarum Hiftoria

The Natural Hiftory of Minerals, &c. by John Hill

Hortus Indicus Malabaricus, per Hen. Van Rheede, &c.

Hortus Cliffortianus, Sec. per Car. Linnaeum

Hortus Eltamenfis, &c. per Jo. Jac. Dillenium

Houft. apud Miller. The Gardner's Dictionary, by Philip Miller.
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Kaemp.

Klein.

Lin.

L. Flo. Lap.

L.G.
L. H. C.

L. Mat. Med
L. Muf. C.

L. Sp. PI.
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L. Ora.

Lift.

Mart.
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Joh. Jonftoni Icones Pifcium, &c.

Engelberti Kaempferi Amcenitates exoticat

Joh. Theod. Klein mifli, varii

Caroli Linnaei opera varia

Car. Linnaei Flora Lapponica

Car. Linnaei genera plantarum

Hortus Cliffortianus, authore Carolo Linnaeo

Materia Medica Caroli Linnaei

Mufa ClifTbrtiana, per Car. Linnaeum

Caroli Linnaei fpecies plantarum

Caroli Linnaei Syftema Natura?, &c.

Caroli Linnaei Orationes variae

Martini Lifteri Hiftoria five Synopfismethodica Conchiliorum

Petri Martyris Decades Americanae

Petri Ant. Micheiii nova plantarum genera

Muf.
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Muf. Ich.

Muf. Zey

Ovid.

Pet. Gaz,

Pif.

Pk. & Pluck

Plum.

PL fil.

Rai.

Roy.

Rumph.
Slo. Cat.

Slo. H.

Theo.

Thez. Zey
Tour.

Trapb.

Virg.

Will.
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Mufeum Ichthyologicum Laur. Theo. Gronovii

Mufeum Zeylonicum, authore Paulo Hermanno.
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Gazophylacii naturae & artis Decad. V. authore Jac. Petiver.

De India? utriufque re medica & naturali, &c. authore Gu-
lielmo Pifo

Leon. Pluckenetii Phytographia, 1,2, 3.6c 4/

Caroli Plumeri, nova genera, icones, & fpecies plantarum

Americanarum 1
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Hans Sloane, M.D.
A Voyage to the Iflands of Madeiras, Nevis, St. Chriftopher*s

and Jamaica, &c. by Hans Sloane, M. D.

Theophrafti Erefii Hiftoria Plantarum

Thefaurus Zeylonicus, Johanne Burmanno authore

Jof. Pitt. Tournefortii Inftitutiones Rei Herbaria?

A Difcourfe of the State of Health, Sec. by Thomas Trapham
P. Virgilii Maronis Opera
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Francifci Willoughbeii Icthyographia nova, &e.
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George William Frederick

R NC of WA J ES.

ARDON me, Illustrious Prince *

time

,
at this

, when the moft important fcenes engage your

attention, I attempt to lay before you the Civil and

Natural State of a Colony, which an extenfive trade and

a commodious fituation have long rendered the obje£t

both of the care and munificence of the Crown
N

*
and

endeavour to fend it into the world, under the patronage

of a Prince whofe eminent virtues now enrap-e the

thoughts and attention of the moft confiderable part of

mankind, as well independent as allies and fubje&s to

your Royal Family.

Natural hiftory
?

on which many neighbourin

on en

under

princes now beftow their attention, has been

couraged and happily cultivated in thefe realms

the aufpicious influence of your Royal Anceftors : and

as every attempt to advance our knowledge in the

works of nature, and to promote the general welfare

a of

i



D A O N
of mankind, meets with your

m

deign,

gracious approbation
y

that

Great Prince, to accept thefe endeavours: and

you may ever difplay«that wifdom, moderation
9

;and juftice, fo confpicuous in all your Royal Family,

continue a bleffing to thefe kingdoms, is theand Ion

ardent prayer of w

VI

i

H
Tour Royal ?Highness s

,5. _ N dfl
fc

fl

'/,

>T*1i
1 -My? Devoted

Sir >t

Humble Servant^

i
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A
HE Ijland of Jamaica, whofe Civil and Natural Hifiory

is the fubjecl of the followingfijeets, has been now known and
inhabited ^Europeans above two hundred andforty years,

is of a confiderable extent, productive of ma?iy ufeful Ar
>tides of Commerce, has been the fce7ie of various andjingular events
',

andfill continues to fupply us with a neceffary appendage to our pre

tent refined manner of living. Thefe are well known circumjlances ;

and that the wealth oj many, thefubffiance of multitudes
>

oe extent of

our Navigation, the Revenues of the Crown, and in Jhort the Emolu-

ment of the whole Nation, are deeply interefied and augmented by the

perpetual intercourfe with this diflant Ifland, is univerfally allowed

:

Yet how fmall a Part either of thofe who inhabit it, or of thofe who

one means or other draw principal part of their fubfifie?ice,

wealth, and affluence from this fruitful fpot ; know any thing

Ifland in general, its productions, advantages, or inconveniencies ; a

give themfelves any pain in confidering whether the former may be im

proved, or by what means the latter may be remedied, or removed.

And i?ideed were any difpofed to o eithery what grounds have they

t prefent to proceed

eforted thither. hac
t

tpon f > tho many amongfi hofe who

w been difiingui/hedfor their Talents and L
ing ; for their Curiofity and Abilities : the Arts of Government, i

means of acquiring Wealth and Power, have generally occupied

the

oughts or the love of eafe and pleafure, to which the Climate but

mu difpofies even the determined minds, have diffipated the

befi efiablifiiedReflations ; and in confequence, fcarcely any thing has been

attempted

*<

- .
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VI R A E.

attempted towards exhibiting a juft idea of this IJland, confidered both

in a Civil and Natural Light ; except what bears the evident marks <?

Imbecility, Inattention, or erroneous Information,

Happy in a large fhare of health andft gth
>

ed to the Ch
y

y

>

and with a mindftrongly difpofed to the cultivation ofNaturalKnowledge

Ifaw with regret, how greatly the Hiflory of this Ifand was neglected

a?id determined to lofe no opportunity to inform myfelf of every

ticular, that might enable me to give the moftfatisfactoryAccow.

the paft and prefent State of the Ifand ; and duringfeveralyears reft-

our to col-

the

t, both

dence upon thefpot, it was the employ7nent of every leifure

leEi the moft authentic Materials ft
** th pofe As a Phyfti ?

nature of the Difeafes that appear there, drew my pri?icipal atten

tion As a Naturalift

my peculiar

productions rth claime

y and as a Member of the Community, and a Subject

of Great Britain, J took the liberty to enquire into the nature of its go

vernment, a?id whatever elfe refpecti?tg it, might tend to afford fatisfac

tion to mankind in general

I have not indeed difpofed my obfervations in the order above

ed : there are more Men than Naturalift

Phyfr y

dperhaps, more of thefe than

have for this reafon followed that order that jeemed the

ir. Inft natural, andplaced, as far as I could, fubje&s akin togeth

part which treats of the Civil State of the Ifand, I ow
been the moft brief n

II:oave

oe lives of the Gt y
the civil and military

factions ; and various other particulars, would have made
per part offuch a work

tp

but would take large ftjare of my
time on a fubjeEl to me not fo materially interefting y and of confe

quence, hindered me from purfuing that part to which I found myfelf
more equal\ moreftrongly inclined', and in which I thought my refearches

more likely to tend to public advantage. The Natural Hiflory is there-

fore by much the moft extenfve part ; the productions are both numerous

and curious ; and contains great numbers ofarticles whereof many have

been left wholly unnoticed, while others were but imperfectly or inaccu -

rately reprefeiited to us. Sir Hans Sloane hath not collected aboz

fpedes ofplants in all his travels Jamaica alon

id dejcribed about twelve hundred, befides Fojffils

y

>

vdutt y many which he makes

Infects,

have examined

and other

mention «

^accurate

It

neverthelefs, to his praife, that his works, inaccw

whole, have done both the Author and his Country credi

tft be owned.

ey are, upon the

*.

-efpecl to the difeafes, the Duty of myprofeffwn\ the uncommon
Appearances of many ; the Violence of the fymptoms, andfatal Confe-

quences

A

I
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quences that often attend "cm, hadgenerally rendered them the principal

objects of my Study : frequent opportunities gave me an occafion

enquiring more firicily into their Courfes and Caufes\ and the neglect

or inaccuracy of former Writers ; the confufed and imperfect Notions

generally received of the mofl dangerous and deflructive ofthem \ and tin

pernicious Methods of practice, now, too frequently pi ufe among the ge-

nerality of our American practitioners, e7igaged ?7ie to communicate

my Obfervations ; which I have difpofed in afew Dijfertations, to avoid

prolixity, or too freque?it repetitions.
-s.

i

nhe DiverJity of Subjects treated of in the courfe of this wor oas

fubjetled it to a great nwnber of Parts and Subdivifions ; The firft

of thefe gives an account of the Civil State of the IJland ; and for

greater conveniency is divided into two Parts or Chapters : 77;ve Firft

contains a brief Hiflory of the former Jlate of that place, continued

own to thorough Eftabliftdment of the Colony ; an Second

includes its prefent State', with a more circumflantialAccount of its

Trade, Imports, Exports, Revenues^ and Curiojities.

The Second Part of the work is a regular Hiflory of the Natural

mofl confiderable, .we have di-Productions ', a?id, as it is by far
vided it into Three Booh ; and thefe again into Clajfes and Se&ions

according to the natural order of the Subject. The Firjl of thoje (be-

jide a Catalogue of the native Fojfils of Jamaica, with fome Remarks

on many of the Particulars) contains a New General Method of clafif-

ing native Fofjils* In the SecondBook, we give an account of the ve-

getable productions of that Ifland, which we have difpofed chiefly ac-

cording to the Syflem of Linneus ; and have added the Ufes and Pro-

perties of each, as far as they have been yet afcertabled ; as well as

the Methods of Cultivating, and Manufacturing fuch as we have ob

ferved to furnijh any valuable or ufeful commodity. The Third con-

tains an account of the Animals chiefly obferved in and about the

Ifland \ and thefe are clajfed nearly according to the Syflem of Linneus

alfo

ano
5

ther

but where that feemedforced or unnatural, we have followed

method^ in which we have endeavoured to be guided folely by

natural appearances

The Third Part of the work is made up of a few Differ
%tations, con

tabling fome ufeful remarks and obfervations on the Nature of Climate

general ; the Diverfity of Atmofpheres ; and the differentDifpofition

thof the human machine in each

fing peculiarly from them, iri every age

ticularly, of the yellow and remittent Fevers

of the Diforders

5 and climate 9 dp

7%oe
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The whole is illufirated with fifty odd copper-plates delineated im-

mediately from nature by the accurate Ehret, in which we have been

careful to reprefent the mofi curious and uncommon produBions of every

fort>
now obferved in that place ; befides a map of the IJlandy and a

large draught of the harbours of Port-Royal and Kingfton : It is in

terjperfed with fuch r-emar an obfervations as I could find well

grounded or attefied, and likely to prove of any fervice to mankind ; with

out incumbring any part thereofwith tedious relations
y

or ufelefs quota

ttons and I hope by thefe ?neans to render it an agreeable entertain-

ment to the lovers of NaturalHiflory in general ; profitable to fucb
as live in thofe parts in particular ; and ufeful to fuch as may be in-

duced to vifity or praclife in, the like climates.

^>

H
V,
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Containing the Civil State of that an
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Of the Forflief State of J a m a i c a*

T
point weftward

dag

HE Ifland ofJamaica (one of thofe fituated neat the main continent

of America) is of an irregular oblong form, and adorned with a ridge or chain

of lofty mountains, which in its irregular difpofition, from the moil eaftern

,
occupies the middle part of the country ; and by its various appen

and decliv forms thofe fruitful

between the mountains and the fea, which we find

d freq ring ground

fprings, rivulets, and larg

y where fuppJied

and continue their winding fteepy courfes to the fea

flow from different parts of the main ridg

It lies between ij deg

minutes and a quarter north
3 minutes and a half, and 18 degrees

de 5 and extends from 75 degrees 40 minutes and

three quarters* to 78 degrees 20 minutes and three quarters wed longitude (a) j being

about a hundred and feventy tWo miles in length, and fifty eight over where broad-

eft. It is fituated a little to the eaft of the entrance into the guiph of Me having

the ifland of Cuba to the north 5 Jucatan and the guiph of Honduras to the weft

Hifpaniola and the Caribbee IJlands to the eaft; and that part of the main land called

Granada, now a province of the kingdom of Santa Fee, to the fouth, at the dis-

tance of about a hundred and fifty leagues.

This Ifland was firft difcovered by the famous Cbrijlophef Colon (b) or Columbus,

Tranfa&ions.
Decad,

the

Colum )
Ner territory

f Peter Martyr^
ijiother Colon (ft

fc

time or upon what occafioft he had conceived a notion of thofe remote lands* is uncertain: It is, how-

ever, well known, that, on this occafion, he had made frequent unfuccefsful applications to the feveral

Europ

Juaded to favour bis project, and fupplied him with three fhipsand about 220 men

G

But the King of Spain was at length per-

fail

m

-*
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year 1494, then on his fecond voyage in thefe parts, and at that time at fea, chiefly

defig obferve the ifland of Cub be a part of

nent, f which the natives of Hijpamola had already given him Ltc.Iigcnce. B

the veflel proving leaky, and being no longer able to keep the feas with fafety, he

put in at Chi the north fide of this ifland d landed foon aft though

ft made fome (hew of reftftance. He then called this ifland St. Jago

d was obliged to continue there until he had put his veflel in tolerable ord

fea
t»

during which the people lived in great friendship with the

natives. hofe poffeliion the ifland ftill continued until the y 509 when
Don Dieg? Columbus ^ fon to Chrijlopher, (then Admiral in thofe feas) fent Juan de

Efquibello with a party of men to invade the place ; the other conqaefts and fettle-

ments being at that time under the government and direclion of Don Nicuejfa and

Ojed both appointed from horn d now in high difputes about this ifland, from
whence they were generally fupplied with proviiions on emergent occasions. This

party landed, and foon made a conqueft f place they were alwa}

ed in a friendly manner, whenever either chance or neceiiity had driven them upon
the coaft ; and for many years after the Ifland continued in the poffeffion ofthe Spa-

niards (c)

quently lulled

hmuch negledted on account oftheir other conqueft d not unf
vaded (d) by other

The firft improvement undertaken here by the Spaniards was the town of MclllL

hich was built about Port Maria, on the north fide of this ifland ; but the fituat

:ir fatisf.proving to th a they removed fome leagues more to the weft d
buiit the famous town Sevilla, the ruins of which are ft be (cQn on the b

of the hill immediately above St, Amies Bay, But as the colony grew more popu

from Pahs in Andalufia about the 3d of Augujl 1492. The people, after having patted a confiderable

time at fea, began to mutiny, and- refolved forthwith to return; they were, howevc > perfuaded to con-
tinue the voyage a few days longer, and in a day or two after (which was about the nth of October]

came in view of feveral iflands, whereof Hifpaniola was the principal, on which they landed about the
1 8th. On the firft approach of the Spaniards the Indians retired to the woods, but one of the women,
who was overtaken in her flight,' being treated with great humanity and decency, and then fet at liberty,

joined the reft, and brought them foon after to an amicable interview; at which fi h a friendship v

contracted between both parties, that the natives treated our adventurers with the gr'eat< : g6oc!-n. *

and liberality for fome time after.

Aboult the £th of January following Colon fet out on his voyage homewards, 1 ving firft built a Cm 1

fort at the Nativity (where he hitherto had beenj for the fecurity of about 80 of his people whom ha
dbfigned to leave -behind ; but he carried 10 of the natives with him, that he might be the ctter able to

fatisiy the curiofity of tht Royal Family at his return.

When he arriv J at the court of Spain, he met with a molt gracious reception, and
appointed Prefer or Admiral of the SpaniJJ) navy in the v/eftern leas. About the mi^l

was foon after

• of {he year he
b6gan to prepare for another voyage, for which there had beemio Icfs than 1 7 fhips app nted ; on board

of which he put no left> than i2co men, among whom he had been careful to mix peon' f all forts of

trades well provided with toots, and a great variety of cattle and grain.

With this fleet he failed about the 7th of Ottober 1493, an^> after PWfttag fome weeks' at fea, fell m
with the Caribbcc ijlands, whofe inhabitants he difcovered to be cannib; ;. He pad fome day:, amoiv :

thefe iflands, Lo which he gave thofe names many of them ftill retain; and then failed dire&ly for H
pan la, where he arrived about the 4th of the nones of February following.

After he had fettled his new colony in this ifland, he put to fea again with a defign to obferve die land
of Cuba, takmg it to be a part of the main continent, which (he was informed) had been iituai 1 more
to the weftward ; but meeting with a hard gale of wind on the coaft of that ifland, after he had ran
down a confiderable diftanceon the foiith fide thereof, he was forced out to fea, and foon after difcovered
the high lands of Jamaica for which he failed directly, and anchored in one *>f the ports en the north fide

of the ifland, where he continued fome time to refit his veflel.

(c) De la Cafas affirms that the Spaniards had foon deftroyed above five thoufand of the natives, there
being not above two or three hundred left in his time, which was but a few years after they had taken po.
feffion of the place.

(d) Sir Anthony Shlrly was the firft that invaded this ifland after it was in the hands of the Spaniards

;

he landed there in 1592, without opposition ; but left it foon after, not thinking it then worth' keeping.

It was afterwards invaded by Colonel Jack/on, former General of the Leeivard I/lands, who in i6?8.
had fitted out a final! fleet with which he failed down among the Spanift) fettlements, and plundered b h
St. Domingo and St. Jago* This valiant officer landed with about five hundred men at VaJJage Fort, and
cut his way through the feveral brcaft-works caft up by the Spaniards, to the very town of St*Jag?, from

ence he carried a very confiderable booty. See HUhringill^ &c.

lous,

\
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lous, they ftretched towards the fouth part of the Ifland, where they uilt the fi-

mous town of la Vega, from which the defendants of Cc are L ! to hai the

titles of Dukes conferred upon them. This town prospered 1 tt n s tjer o! the

others, and increafed fomuch, that in 1655 it confided of 1 >Iefstl '", houi ,

two churches, two chapels, and an abbey; at which time the £ (f. ling in

their attempt upon St. Domingo) made a defcent upon, and conquer ' Hie Ifland.

But the commanders returned home \o n after, leaving a eonfiderable p . f their rcc s

(ejy under the command of Colonel Forte/que, to guard and cure trie place; and
were both, after a hearing or two, ordered to the tower for theft mil mt.i: . t Htj'pa-

To give a more perfect account of this revolution, we mull now lookbackm ola .

a little time into the ftate of afi irs in England.

Cron veil, who had railed himfclf to the hi 1 of affairs at home, where he now
governed almoft without controul, had no fooner fixed hjmfelf by the a£t of* gover -

ment, and fettled the general disturbances of the 1 .ition to his fatisi clior, t! n he
determined to employ fome of tho/e in whom he fnfpedtc ! h had tr I -ft realon

to confdc, in fome remote part (f). With this view, and probably to gain the

more upon the nation in general, or at lean; to fcreen his private defignsthe 1 iter,

he ordered a fleet of feventeen men of war, with many tranfport veffels to be got in

readinefs, the command of which was given to Admiral Pen \ and an army of be-

tween fix and {even thoufand regulars, under the command of General Venabies.

With this armada they failed for Barbadoes, where th ftitps were ordered to rendez-

vous and the commanders to open their inflrudtions: t! arrived t) re about the

14th of February, 1654, and recruited with fuch fuccefs that they foon augmented
the foldiery to the number of ten or twelve thoufand (gf, with whi h they (ailed

down to Hijpaniola. They made that ifland the 10th of , 7, andfoon fter landed

within a few league^- to the w \ of St. Domingo, from whence they inarched directly

towards the town : but the foldiers being difheartened by a previous proclamation (h ,

which deprived them of all hopes of plunder, were foon repulfed by a handful of
Mulatoes; and after having loft five or fix hundred men, with fome brave officers,

they left off all thought 01 conqueft, reimbarked, and fell down to j '.aica, where
they landed, (i) on the 10th of May 1655 ; but marched foflowly towa -.!• the capi-

tal St. Jagode/a Vega (which then was very rich and populous) that the Spaniards

had retired, and carried moll of their valuable effects with them to the. \\ ods (k)
t

before the Englljh came up to the town.

Cromwell having had eai \y intelligence of this conqueft, fent out a frefh reinforce-

ment of near three thoufand men (I), with twelve men of War; and refolved to

mifs no opportunity of fupporting this new acquifitio , which m w indeed fe.ved

him as another Siberia; for the frequent diflurlvnces raifed by the C. : Part",

and the refolution with which many had denied, or refolved not to fubmittothc

authority of his Major Generals, put him under a necelitty of getting rid of fome of

them, who were frequently afterwards (during his ufuiyition) tranfpoited to this

Ifland, where, with the troops already flattened there, they became the firit Englijh

fettlers.

The Spaniards, who had not yet deferted the Ifland, concealed themfelves in the

woods and inland parts ; from whence they made frequent excurfions, and killed fuch

ftragglers and lonely perfons as they could meet with. But being at length weary ol their

quarters in the mountains, and having no hopes todiflodge the Englijh, they retired

(e) About 3000 men.

{f) See Ludlow's Memoirs.

(g) See Ecbard's Hiftory of England \ Ludlo^-Ss Memoirs

late affairs of England ; Lend, printed 1682.

[h) See Echard i Hiftory of England.

(/) It is thought they landed oppofite to Pcrt-Rcya! ; but I

Hi

tamty

Hi
Maior Stdpewick and Colonel Hi

to
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to the north fide of the Ifland j and, with a fupply of about thirty companies well

provided with arms and ammunition, which foon after arrived there from Cuba and

the Main, fortified themfelves at Rio Neuvo. But the Engltjh, then under the

command of Colonel D'Oy/y, having early intelligence of the arrival of this rein-

forcement, marched dire&ly towards them, and forced them in their intrenchments,

tho* the Spaniards at that time were more than double their number. Upon this

and other ill fuccenes, they retired to Cuba, leaving many of the Negroes and

Mulatoes to keep poffeflion of the place, and to prevent the conquerors from fettling

in the country parts : thefe people continued very troublefome for a time, but the

who were not themfelves ufed to the woods, at length called in fome of

the Buccaneers to their affiftance, and foon after brought them under fubjec-tion.

The French fettlers at Tortugo, who, about this time, were much neglected by

the government at home, then under a minority, and too frequently prefled by the

Spaniards abroad, refolved to provide for themfelves ; and foon after became a let of

land and fea robbers, in the practice of which they continued for many years: nor

did their then governor de la Place (m), in the lead, difcourage proceedings whereby

he became a confiderable gainer.

The government of Englandfa\Y\ng again into confufion, upon the death of the vigi-

lantCromwel, theafFairs ofJamaica were much neglected, and the ifland, on that account,

was frequently reforted to by the pirates of Tortugo, who were now grown a' very for-

midable body; and the people, at this time under little or no re ftrain t, encouraged

by the example of thofe who had frequently brought in immenfe riches with impu-
mty, foon gave in to the fame methods; fo that the place became another colony

of pirates, which far exceeded the former both in numbers and refolution ; and
with whom they ftill continued in friendfhip, frequently uniting their forces upon
occafion.

In this Hate did the greateft part of the inhabitants of Jamaica continue for many
years ; chiefly under the command and guidance of the famous Morgan {n), who,
with his numerous followers, had brought in fuch a vaft booty, that the ifland con-
tinued for many years one of the mod wealthy fpotsin the world, for the number of
its inhabitants. Thefe people were not fatisfied with what plunder they met with at

fea only; they frequently landed in great numbers, and ranfacked the molt flourifh-

ing Spanifi fettlements : nor were thofe fituated even on the coaft of the fouth fea

free from their daring attempts, which reached the opulent and populous city of
Panama, in 1 670 ; from whence they brought immenfe fums of money, as well as

other valuable treafures.

King Charles II. being at length feated on the throne of England, put on an
early refolution to promote the welfare of an ifland, which was likely to prove very

•

(m) S

(
Morgan (it is faid) was a native of tVel He was tranfportec! to Barba-

he joined with the pirates; among whom he was foon diftinguifhed for his fuperior conduft and daring

lead

id with fuc

Maracaiba
Hwith

pieces of eight from 'Porto Bella,
m x r

Haves to a confiderable value. By his expedition to Panama, it is computed he got 400,000 pieces of
eight to his own fhare ; and about 200 more for each of his party, at that time near 1200 in number*
He left off his courfes immediately after this, and became a fober fettler, and a great promoter of indus-
try. He was both an excellent citizen and a happy planter ; and in the courfe of time, was admitted one

ha

K

afterwards kn ^ k L
- , -j w-~ mmm—my

to the year 1682. When the peace was concluded with the

cordingly fent for, and committed to the Tower in 1 683-4, where he continued for three years without
trial or hearing ; at which he could hardly fail of clearing his own chara&er, as he had always afted
under regular commiffions, from the Governors of Jamaica, while he continued in that active ftate of
life. But indeed, fuch barbarities as were frequently committed on thefe occafions, were not to beau-

It

by any Chriftian by any

2 ferviceable

*->
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ferviceable to thecrown, tho* the confufion of the affairs at home, and the then ur-

gent war with the Dutch had wholly prevented the execution of his defrgns for a time.

But the nation being at length quieted and the Dutch war at an end, his ma-
jefly refolved to act more vigoroufly in thofe parts and to ufe every means likely

to reftrain the licentioufnefs of the pirates, who flill continued their depredations

under Colonel D'Oyly, Lord Windfor, Sir Charles Littleton, and Sir Thomas Mud-
deford, whom he appointed Governors fuccefiively, during the troubles at home;
and to this he was flill the more inclined from the frequent complaints of t\\c Sfia-

?iiards
y
whole fuffcrings were now daily laid before him.

With this view Lord Vaughan was appointed Governor, and fent out to 'Jamaica

with orders for Colonel Lynch, who then governed in the abfence of Sir Thomas

Muddejord, to appear at court and anfwer to the complaints of the Spanijh ambaflador.

This nobleman was no fooner arrived '^Jamaica than he began to put the orders

of his majefly in execution; and with fuch vigour as foon put a Hop to the proceed-

ings of the pirates, whereof great numbers, with their chieftain Morgan, became
induflrious fettlers; while others, unwilling to depart from a courfe of lite to which
they had been now long ufed, or, it may be, diffident of the clemency of their prince,

retired to Tortugo, where they continued the fame practices for feveral years after.

But in proportion as piracy was fuppreiTed in this illand, the people, who were

become extremely wealthy by their former practices, began to murmur and com-
plain of the defpotic power to which they were flill expofed; which, however gra-

cious or mild, could not but be diiagreeable, as it was a form of government no ways

confident with the Englijh conflitution. In this fituation, however, they con-

tinued until the latter end of the year 1680, when his majefly king Charles the Se-

cond was graciouily pleafed to grant them a charter or commiffion under the great

feal of England, conflituting and ordaining a regular form of government for the

ifland ; which was foon after difpatched to the Right Honourable Charles Howard,

Earl oiCarlijle, appointed Governor the year before.

By this grant or charter the government was lodged in the hands of,
\ft, the

Governor or Captain- General, who is appointed by, and reprefents his majefly. He
is veiled with both the ecclefiaflical and military power, as well as civil ; and con-

tinues during his Majefty's pleafure.

zdly, In the council, which is alfo appointed by his M ijefly, and generally confids

of twelve perfons of the bell rank and fortunes in the ifland. This body reprefents

the houfe of Lords in England, both in power and proceedings; nor do they interfere

judicially in matters of propertv, unlefs it be in fuch cafes as are brought before

them by writs of error out of the grand court, or by appeals from the Court of Ad-
miralty.

2>diy, In the aflembly, which in power and proceeding reprefents the Houfe

Commons in England. The members of this body ufed to be chofen by

the votes of the freeholders, who returned three repjefentatives for each of the

tewn-pariihes, (formerly only two) viz, 1. Port- Royal, and, 2. St. Catharine's \

and two for each of the other primes (then only thirteen) viz. 1. St. Thomas in the

Eajl, 2. St. Davids, 3. St. Andrews (which contained the prefent parifh of King/Ion,

4. St. Thomas in the Vale, 5. St. Joh?is, 6. St. Dorothy s, 7. Vere, 8. Clarendon,

9. St. Elizabeth's (which contained the prefent St. Elizabeth's, Wefimorland and

Hanover,) 10. St. James's, 11. St. Amies, 12. St. Marys, and 13. St. George's,

which with the parifh of St. Thomas in the Eafl, contained the prefent parifh of

Portland ,) making up thirty-two members in all, which was the number of the

fird aflembliesof that ifland.

Thefe three bodies, in which the fupreme power is lodged fincethat time, are, by

the charter, authorized to make and ordain fuch laws and regulations as they think

neceffary for the better government of the community, and profperity or welfare of

the colony; and they are generally in force for one vear, or until his majefty's

pleafure be known, who always in forces or makes void all the acts palled by them,

D as

*
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he finds them to tend more or lefs to the real intereft of

with fts of the mother country. The afiembly h

t ;

r\
i fere

prorogued and dhTolved, as the Governor pleafe

the immediate force of all the bills they p

who the 6

is called

31* affent

With this charter his Majefty has been alfo pleafed to favour the ifland with

mace, which is carried before the Governor upon occafi

1 which he was pleafed to appoint them th

ged with five pine apples, in a field argent.

following; arm

d with a broad leal,

ofs gules,rciz. a

nd condal'd. Creft, An Alligator vig

Supporters, two Indians plumed

The infcription in the

ecce alium ramos porrexit in orbem,
Nec sterilis est crux.

His majefty was alfo pleafed ppoi

the Chancellor (which power has been hitherto lodged in the G
Court of Equity in this ifland, where

a

for the eafe

d fecurity of the people) fits more or lefs frequent, according to the number of
athil

In this court matters of g

actions depending ; which fometimes engage him for days fucceffively

other times he fcarcely fits above once a month.

portance are often decided with fatisfaction ; tho' the lawyers, who are generally

vexatious and expenfive in that ifland, frequently find means to protract the fuits,

d thereby often evade the purpofe of the inft nd happy is the Ch
who is not fometimes mifted by their ignorance or partiality, which, I am afraid

has been often thecaufe of complaints, and expenfive appeals from
Courts of Judicature have been alfo inftituted very early in th ifland dby

timely laws and regulations appointed to be held quarterly at St. J'ago di la Veg
Thefe in power and proceeding refemble the King's Bench Common Pleas d
Afiizes, in England, and are held under a Chief Juftice, who is commimoned by
Governor, and endowed with a falary of 120 /. per annum ; but h
certain, being commonly difcharged

pleafure. In the execution of this office however

as commiifioned

po ft is un
theG

many other magift

appointed for his affiftants, who have no recompence befides the honour of ferving

their country, which I believe they always perform with integrity, as far as they

acquainted with the nature of the laws. But really there are not many of them
fuffkiently verfed in thefe, which with the ignorance of the attorneys, and general

tendency of the men in bufinefs, occafions more law- fuits in that colony, than could

be reafonably expected among fuch a number of people ; there being feldom lefs

than eight hundred new actions every court for fome years paft.

Here petty courts have been alfo inftituted, in the nature of Court-Barons, which
are held quarterly in every precinct

with two of the neighbouring Juftic<

d in thefe the Cuftos fits J«dg

actions within the precinct

his affiftants, hear and formally determine all

exceeding twenty pounds
They have a Court of Admiralty alfo in this ifland, where matters litigated be-

refpafTes committed at fea, which cannot be fo eafily redrafted

is court have been hitherto

manners

determined : but the Judges of that common law, ar

appointed by the Governors.

A Marfhal or Provolt-marfhal (a) has been alfo appointed

deputies and under deputies are the executive officers of Juftic

who h

„ *, and
function reprefent the fherifTs, under-fherifTs and jailors in England
offices have been likewife inftituted here

power d

Many other

for the greater conveniency of bufinefs,

(a) The office of Marfhal was, doubtlefs, firft eftablifhed In Jamaica, while the inhabitants were all

military men, and under the guidance of their officers ; but as the fettlers grew more numerous, whereof
many were better acquainted with the fpade than the fword, this office changed gradually into a rntxt

ftate, whofe duties, in regard to the civil part of the government, were, at firft, conducted according
to the cuftoms of England, but have been iince fixed and regulated by proper laws.

and
1

»
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and order and fccuiity of the feveral branches of the revenue, fuch as the Secreta-

ries, Receiver-generals [a), Commifiioners, Controllers, and naval officers, Sec.

The ifland was no fooner fettled under this agreeable form of government than it

began to profper; the fettlers became daily more numerous and began to carry their

induftry further into the country ; the woods began toopen,and the lands to yield the

recompence of the labourers toil in every field ; the parifh of St. Katharine's was al-

ready open and well inhabited j the fettlcments in St. David's, St. Andrew s, Fere,

and Clarendon were very thick, and the marks of induftry beginning to appear in the

moil: remote parts of the ifland -, to which the wealth of Port Royal, the feat of the

moneyed-men, and the trade lately eftablifhed thereby the Ailiento contract (b), had

greatly contributed. Port Royal was then probably the richeft fpot of its fize in the

world, nor could any people live more at their eafe, or in greater luxury, than the

inhabitants of St. jfago de la Vega, or Spanifo-town ; when, on the 7th of Ju
1692, a moft terrible earthquake (c) came on, which in a very little time dc/lroyed

that famous and opulent town the gi iteft part of its houfes, wealth, and inhabitants be

ingburied in the common ruin, many fathoms under water. Nor wasthedeftruclionof

Port Royal the only misfortune the iiland had fuftained by this dreadful (hock ; moll of

the heavy buildings were every where deftroyed j the (battered mountains ruined many
of the neighbouring fettlements in their fall; and a general ficknefs enfued, which

fwept away numbers of thofe that efcaped the firft calamity. The terror with which
people were ftruck on this dreadful occafion, put every thought of order and induftry

out of the minds of the remaining few, nor was any thing but confudon and diforder

to be feen throughout the ifland ; fuch as efcaped the deftrucfion of Port Royal could

no longer think of redding there, and the generality of thofe who had depended

before on their growing fettlements, now reduced to the (late of beginning fettlers,

could find no means of reftoring the ufual order to their affairs ; by which the ifland

was again laid almoft defolate.

But as thofe who efcaped the common calamity began to recover from the fright,

they endeavoured to regulate their affairs, and to renew that fpirit of induftry which
had formerly manifefted itfelf in every fettlement, and furni(hed the vigilant and

laborious with affluence ; mod: of the principal people who had efcaped the fate of

Port Royal, and the greater part of thofe who depended on their credit and friends

in England, having refolved to fettle on fome part of the main land, which they

wifely judged to be more fafe, and nearly as convenient as the former. This gave the

firltrifeto the fettlement of the town of Kingjlon
i
which, for conveniency, regularity

(a) The Receiver of his Majefty's Revenues in that Ifland, was, by a late regulation, alfo appointed

Receiver of the public duties ; but the law has not yet obtained the royal afiint.
t r > tm . rt iJ* *^-- 1 i r . if fS.~
[b) This contract was made in 1690, and managed for many years by Don 'Jago del C iflcUo> who

was knighted by king JVilUam^ and generally known by the name of Sir James i '/led : he refide'd

many years in that ifland, and built a very fpacious and well fortified houfe about a mile or two to the

eaft of the harbour ofKbigjioni but it is now in ruins.

(t) At this time the ifland of Jamaica was in a very flourifhing condition ; the white inhabitants were
very numerous, and computed to amount to 16000 fouls at leaft; of thefe St. Katherim s was deemed
to maintain 6270, Port Royal $500, St. John's 996, St. Andrew's 1552, Clarendon 1430 , St. David's

969, St. Thomas in the Eaft 590, and the more remote fettlements about 2000.

The earthquake came on between n and 12 at noon, and in lefs than three minutes fhook down or

funk nine tenths of the opulent and populous town of Port Rsyal. The wharfs firft gave way, and foon

after the greateft part of the town ; while the remainder was overflown to the upper rooms* This was

no fooner over than the ftreets began to gape, and fwallowed up numbers of thofe that thought to feci:

for fafety in the open air ; of whom feveral were again returned, fome by the fame, and fome by

difrant apertures, either in the town or in the harbour indiscriminately. Nor was Port Royal the only

place that felt the effects of this dreadful fhock, which was fo univerfal as to be felt in many very diftant

parts of the world ; the mountains rumbled, cracked and opened in feveral places ; thofe at the entrance

of Sixteen-mile walk) whofe interval yields a paflage to the Rio Cobie^ were clofed together, and the

courfe of that large river left dry to the fea for fome days: and, on the north fide of this ifland, a fpace of

r.bout 1 ceo acres, with its Settlements and inhabitants, was alfo funk under water. There was no lefs

than 3000 people loft by this dreadful fhock, and a general ficknefs enfued, which, with the other mi*

feries the conftant companions of fo univerfal a diforder, left the ifland almoft defolate.

and
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in part of the world
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d hofe fp

d commodious harbour can be hardly excelled in any country. But as many of

the principal people ft d in tha f Port Royal that remained as yet

deftroyed, this new fettl did not go on fo profperouily until the fi

i 702

de
3 had made thei refol unanimous, and fixed both a

in

of

d the refidence of the moneyed
had this tim ered themf from the

dth

fufion into

thetrad-

fome from b

The planters

which they were thrown by the late dreadful earthquake; a

ing people, who had already amatted wealth enough to fp

refolved to pufh the land-intereft, either by becoming planters themfel

ing their money to fuch as were already engaged in that way, and wanted neither indu

ftry nor management to put it to the beft advantage. From this time the ifland beg

orl d

be again reforted from all p duftry to be revived, and the fettlements to ad

young
with the ufual appearance of fuccefs d care j to which the great refort of

whole moderate fortunes could therpart, promife

lmraife a foundation for their families fo foon, had contributed much
.

portation of induftrious fervants, whofe heneft labours have frequently raifed confi

derable fortunes there. Nor did the breaking: i

tribute lefs towards its advancement, for

p of fome of our other fettlements

lofinsrof S
e>

which the

treaty of peace foon after concluded with the Dutch, was wholly g
about twelve hundred of thofe that were fettled in that colony came to this ifland,

and contributed much to the improvement of the fouth-weft parts thereof,

called Surinam quarters ever fince. The
when the French mber of

ony was in th

with three men of

teers, floops> and tenders to the number of 20 fail

thriving condi

and priva

command ofmonfieur
de Caffe (then governor of the French fettlements in Hijpaniola,) had, in June 1694,
invaded the ifland, where they committed uncommon outrages : and having done all

the mifchief they could in fcattered parties, collected their forces and failed to Carlijle

Bay, where they landed fourteen or fifteen hundred men on the 1 8th, who continued

afhore for fome days ; but were fo warmly attacked by the EngliJJ?, who by this time

had muttered a confiderable body of forces, that they were obliged to reimbark on the

3d at night, and the next morning failed to windward, putting all the prifoners

aftiore at Port Morant, The ifland continued to flourish after this time d 700
ived a confiderable addition by the breaking up of the Scotch fettlement atDarierz

wl
people who were fent to that

they were neceflitated to defert beginning of that year, moft of the

iy bein obliged to g J-
where many of their children and defendants {fill continue in the pofleffion of that

affluence they had induftrioufly acquired : and from that period we may look upon
the ifland as a fettled colony, which ft ill

mbers and likely to continue in a growing ft

to improve both in wealth and
the legifl

give every reafonable encouragement to beginning fettlers, a g

body ftill

of the ifland being yet uncultivated

(d) In 1673-4.

part

4
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State of Jamaica, its Revenues
Produce* and Trade.

T.

Of the Parifhes and Number "eferefentativesy Ports of Entry and
mice a?i ourts of ' Judicature.

M* %

i

HEIfland ofJamaica certainly furpaffes all the other Engtiflj fugar-colonie

both in quantity of land and the conveniencies of life; and is fo advantag
fly fituated gard to the that it has been for many

years looked upon, as a magazine for all the neighbouring fettlements in America. And
whether we now confider it with regard to the quantity or value of its productions

the number of men and mips employed in its trade quantity of valuable com
modifies annually imported there from the different parts of Europe ; we fhall

tainly find it not only the richeft, but the mofl: considerable colony at this time under

the government of Great Britain ; and I fhall hereafter endeavour to fhew how far

it may be yet improved

The inhabitants of this happy land flili enjoy the fame form of government that

was firft inftituted for their predeceffors ; and continue in the ufe of thofe laws and
regulations that have been fince ordained, for the more eafy and orderly management
of both the public and private affairs of the community. But as the ifland has grown
more populous of late years, and the fettlements more thick in the remote parts;

they found it neceffary to divide the larger parifhes into others more commodious
which has now encreafed the number of them to i o % viz.

i.

2.

3-

*

St. Katherine's.

Kingjlon.

Port Royal; the three

town parifhes.

7. St. Thomas in the Fate. 14. Hanover.
1

8. St. yohrfs.

9. St. Dorothy s.

10. Vere.

4. St. Thomas in the Eajl. 1 1. Clarendon.

5. St. David's.

6. St. Andrew's.

12. St. Elizabeth's.

13. Wejlmorland.

15. St. jatnes's.

16. St. Anne's.

17. St. Marys.

18. St. George's,

19. Portland.

2/. ?n

« *

This augmentation of Parifhes put them alfo under a neceffity of increafing

the number of reprefentatives, who are now chofen every three years; and
regularly returned by all, in the fame order and proportion they formerly ufed

to be, viz, three for each of the towns and town parifhes, and two for each of

the others j by which the number of them is now increafed to forty one. And
it was found not only neceffary to augment the number of reprefentatives, but

that the greater!: care mould be alfo taken in the choice of them ; for the power as

well as riches of the country lies in the hands of a few, whofe particular interefls we
fhall hereafter fhew to clafh frequently with the welfare of the community. This

engaged many of the gentlemen to make ufe of their intereft in promoting a law

whereby the reprefentatives might be appointed to be chofen by ballot, in which

E they
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they have fucceeded to the fatisfa&ion of the greater part of the community : and

is hoped fo juft a regulation will eafily meet with the approbation of his Majefty (a)

was alio a cir-

for

tereft, on which it chiefly depends at this time

der the greateft inconveniencies in many parts of the ifland

The appointment of convenient ports of Entry and Clea

cumftance that required the confideration of the public or) this occafion

thefe, both the trade and pi

muft necefTarily

To remove this difficulty in ibme meafure the legiflative body have already appointed

Port Antonio and King/Ion of that number ; ports, I muff, acknowledge fufficiently

convenient for fuch veiTels as trade to the north eaft and fOuthern parts of the ifland:

but thofe that load in the weftern harbours flill continue under great hardfhips ; the

roads being frequently bad, often impaflable; the winds always from the eaft; and

the currents moil: commonly fetting into the gulph, which is generally the beft and

often the only paffage that veiTels from thofe parts can make How
ft it be then for (hips loaded in thefe remote harbours, to work againft wind and

gain one of thofe p already appointed d to be after

wards obliged to fail back with mattered equipag

through a dangerous gulph : yet this muft be do

charge and travel between

roads, to clear out at one

and two hundred

nake the beft of their way
the captain muft leave his

through very

of thofe already appointed. Port Royal has been indeed

flill

of this kind fince the ifland was firft fettled under an Englijh government, and

continues to enjoy the fame privilege, though but a barren point of land, and

fituated within a few miles of King/Ion

-

t while Savanha la Mar (a harbour, where

near a fourth part of the produce of that ifland is annually fhipped) ftill continues to

labour under great difficulties for want of that advantage.

The inftitution of circular Courts was another circumftance that required and en-

gaged the attention of the public, in proportion as the number of fettlements encreafed,

and the remote parts grew more populous; and they were at length eftablifhed (b)%

and appointed to be held quarterly in the feveral diftri&s of the ifland, to the great

fatisfadtion and real benefit of the colony. For if we confider that they have no other

trade in that ifland at prefent, but what depends immediately on the planters, who
now almoft equally fettled in all parts; we (hall find fome of thofe pop

towns, which, fince the decay ofthe Spanijh trade, have been fupported chiefly by
ftanding courts and the public neceffities of the peopl be rather a prejudice than

an em to the community ; while they harbour fo many dependa in

dlenefs at the expence of the induftri who might prove very ferviceable mem
bers had they been diftributed about the ifland, and their thoughts turned upon the more
ufeful mechanical branches, or their induftry employed in the advancement of

fettlements.

Trade, it is true, could not be too much encouraged, while the merchants could

yet deal on advantageous terms with their neighbours, and export the produce of the

mother country to advantage ; but this is not the cafe at prefent, for all the branches

that remain depend.wholly on the planting intereft, which ought for this reafon to

be the leal^ fubjedfe'd to inconveniencies, there being fcarcely any thing imported

there at this time,

of their labours.

but what is immediately for their ufe, and paid for by the produce

(a) This law was made in Jamaica fome time ago, but has not yet obtained the Royal Sandion,
tho' one of the beft ever pafs'd in that Jfland.

(b) Though this law was pafTed in the Iiland, and every neceffary conveniency eftabiixlied for the ex-
tcution of it, it has not met with his Majefty's approbation.

SECT.
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T. II

Of the Lands , Settlements', Soils, Produce, a?id Income of Jamaica.

THIS ifland, on a moderate computation, is reckoned to contain about four

millions and a half of acres of fertile land; but as the mould is varioufly

mixed, and the feafons fall differently in the different parts, the foil is varioufly

adapted to different forts of vegetables ; for which reafon I (hall now divide the

ifland, as it naturally is, into the mountainous, the hilly, and the bottom lands; and

endeavour to give a true idea of the nature of each in its turn.

The mountains of this ifland are generally lofty, and, for the moil parr, as yet

adorned with their native wmd s, which Jceeps the earth conftantly moilt and cool

thofe partsxl5""^the loil is generally of a clayey nature, with a large adm
of gravel and vegetable mould ; and as it is frequently refremed with mowers, and

but feldom expoled to the more active rays of the fun, it is not only the fitteft nurfery

for the moft confiderable timber- trees of the ifland, but the moft luxuriant and
natural foil for all forts of European plants, as well as native fucculent vegetables;

and indeed it anfwers fo well for thefe, that they generally have moll: forts of European

greens, roots, and fruit, with a great variety of the indigenous of the growth of thofe

rts, in all the public markets.

The hilly lands, tho' generally (haded and frequently refreshed with mowers, are

yet more vigoroufly warmed by the fun. Here the foil is generally terrene or

earthy, with a more or lefs copious admixture of clay or gravel, and a larger quan-

tity of vegetable mould (a)\ which frequently renders it a moft agreeable bed

for the fugar cane; efpecially when marl or clay does not prevail, and a little

care is taken to manure the ground. Thefe lands anfwer always beft for the na-

tive provifions of the country, and produce all forts of grain, fruit, and farinaceous

roots in great abundance : they fupply the mod: agreeable foils for the cacao, coffee,

ginger, black pepper, all-fpice, and canella-, nor does the vanilla^ the mandihocca>

the maze, the convohine potato, or the Indian corn grow any where more natu-

rally, or in greater perfection.

IThe third divifion comprehends the lower parts of the ifland; where the lands,

which are generally the moft fertile and convenient, /eldom fail of being well

opened and cultivated. The nature of the foil, however, is different in different

parts, and thence may be very conveniently divided into fuch as are immediately

furrounded by, or contiguous to the mountains, and thofe more remote and extend-

ed plains commonly called Savanas. The former, which fupply not only the rich-

eft but the moft appropriated foils for the fug plant whofe

growth requires the heat of the lower lands to raife, the moifture of the mountains

to dilute, and abundance of vegetable mould to inrich its fap) are conftantly inriched

by the warnings of, warmed by the rays reflected from, and refreshed by every

cloud that breaks, or fhower that falls upon the higher lands. The favanas

are not often inferior to thefe in the quality or native richnefs of their foil, being

generally compofed of a fine brick mould, with a more or lefs copious admixture

of clay or gravel, which renders it commonly of a more fticky nature: but the

feafons feldom fall fo near the fea to refrefh the foil, or to raife fo conftant and

luxuriant a vegetation; for there the breezes are too ftrong and conftant by

day to let the lighter clouds defcend (o low, and generally too ferene to move
them down by night ; which conftantly deprives the lands thus fttuated, both of

(a) See the nature of thefe different forts of earth and mould in the Natural Hiftoryy Part I. where

we treat of native fofiils.

2 dews
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dews and rains (b), except thofe that fall at particular feafons, when all the neigh-

bouring atmofphere is overcharged with vapours. Yet in thofe they find not only

convenient paftures for their cattle, but the mofl: natural foil for the Guinea corn^

the cotton, and the aloes ; with a variety of other vegetable productions that have

their daily ufes in oeconomy.

Of the lands of this ifland we find no lefs than one million and fix or feven hundred

thoufand acres already patented; but fo unequally divided, and among fo few, that I

would be afhamed to give any account either of the diftribution or number of proprie-

tors, had it not been absolutely neceilary to fhew the pernicious confequence of mono
polies j and fuch furely it muft be deemed in thofe who take up more land than they or

their children are ever likely to be able to cultivate. But to avoid a more tedious and

uncertain computation on this occafion, I fliall only give an inftanceof the parifh of

St. James's, one of the mofl thriving in that ifland, and one that at this time feems

to keep a due medium between the mofl populous (exclufive of towns) and thofe

that are yet the leail cultivated. In this parilh, on an exa<5l computation, I find one
hundred and fix thoufand three hundred and fifty two acres already patented; and
now the property of about 132 perfons, whereof ten are hardly more than nominal
proprieters, being poflfefled of no more than thirty five or forty acres one with an-

other : a quantity of land nearly equal to the whole ifland of Barbadoes, for-

merly computed at 106470 acres; which in 1676, was computed to maintain no
lefs than feventy thoufand whites and eighty thoufand blacks, in a decent and plentiful

manner. From hence we may obferve how much the prudent diftribution of lands

contributes to the fettlement of a colony; for in Barbadoes and the other fugar

colonies, no man was allowed to take up more land than he could cultivate in a cer-

tain fpace of time, and the new comer always had his choice of the unpoflefled lands

to enter upon immediately, which, though perhaps more remote from the mar-
kets or fhipping-places, equally anfwered his purpofes, while every neighbour whofe
plantation was already fettled (c)

y
wanted the produce of this, as yet unfit for any

thing but provifions, to fupply both his table and his flaves. Thus induftry was
ftill promoted, for every eftabliftied fettler wanted an opportunity of increafing his

pofieflions with his family, and the produce of his labour was the only means of at-

taining it, which, for this reafon, he was refolved to employ tothegreateft advantage;

and made ufe of the major part in advancing his fortune, while a fmaller portion

ferved to purchafe the necefiities of his family and flaves. By thefe means the colo-

nies were foon fettled, and at length brought to fuch perfection, that the genera-

lity of cane-land • now fells there from thirty tQ»eighty, or one hundred pounds

fieri, per acre; while the mod promifing fields in Jamaica continue ftill adorned
with their native productions, and the cultivated are fcarcely valued at above ten or
fifteen pounds an acre.

The neceflity of putting a flop to fuch inconveniencies muft be then apparent to

every perfon who confiders or regards the general welfare of the colony; but the

(b) In the more inland parts of this ifland, the earth is almoft conftantly refrefhed

nich feldom defccnd lower than the foot of the mountains, or the adioininp- hills : nav.

and
fall with the intermediate hamocks ; while the lower lands are parched with drought, and obliged to
rely almoft wholly on the vernal and autumnal rains, which always come from the fea, and fall on all

(

fi

k
informed by a gentleman who carried on an indigo work for many years, that twentv five acres of good

g°
per annum currency ; and yet twenty Ne

faaure the produce of that quantity of land. Coffee is not quite ib profitable, but more certain and lefs

expennve; and 100 acres of tolerable good land, cultivated with this plants will hardly fail of producing
near 1400 pounds currency a year. Wh

way
provifions than employ

4 means

*
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means of redreffing them mud be the peculiar work of that wife body, to whole
the fupreme power is committed ; and yet I am afraid that many of its members

will think themfelves too

warmth on occafion

ly efte fider the public happinefs

For my own part, I can think of no method whereby
this grievance may be now redrefled, befidesthat of laying a heavy tax (a) on uncul-

tivated lands, and reaffuming the forfeited without favour : fuch a behaviour would,
I am fatisfied, oblige them to ufe their utmoft endeavours, and in a fliort time, aug-

ment both the imports and exports of the colony, to double or trible the ufual quan-
and yet every fettler inclined to referve fome unopened land, which he maytitles

be immediately able to plant with the more ufeful commodities of

may be allowed fonabl

ountry

proportionate number of acres, to be regularly plant

ed with the moft ufeful timber trees (b)
i
of which they are now deftitute in the

though they may be reftocked at a very fmall expence, and kept up without

any prejudice to the other manufactures, for the ufe of which they

anted ; and often prove a very branc their exports : Such a reg

requently

would introduce another piece of induftry among them, which is now but too muc
glected I mean of manuring

greatefl part of them rather too rank and

open s for though they now think

and fpare that labo

where moll apparently wanted, becaufe they can open frefh ground ; they would upon
of this fort, (which may be eafily done in one

adds a warmth the foil d maturates well riches

) find, that dung
whence

that extraordinary produce where fuch methods are daily put in ufe with judgment

But though this Ifland be not as well cultivated as it might, or ought to be

produce, from which alone it derives both its wealth and affluenc

enough to engage our attention for a time ; and to give a very juft account of

afy matter: by the books in the public offices of that Ifland, the expor

its

iideiable

fi

the beginning of the year 1737, fhould be as follow viz.

(a) This method was formerly in Antlpua, where they had for a time la*

boured under the fame inconveniencies, to which
of its lands : But the legiflative body of that Ifland, having obferved how much the keeping of uncultivated

lands, contributed to prevent both induftry and the growth of the fcttlement ; Jaid a tax of five /hillings

per acre, on all manurable lands that fhould not be forthwith opened and cultivated : The effe& anfwered

their expe&ation fo well, that moft of the richer lands of the Ifland were foon after in cotton, or canes i

hole ftrensth* and

he could have no
comer

(V

g free from the tax ; and thefe were distributed again

as well as thofe of the inhabitants that had no pofleflions before.

everyBraziletto, fuftic, lignum vitae, ebony,

and the cedar and mahogany, as well as the other valuable timber trees, may be raifed with athe Ifland

little care in all the wafte hilly lands.

I have known the planks cut out of a fingle well grown mahogany tree to be fold for upwards of yo/.

currency, and a fingle acre of ground will raife about forty of thefe; 2nd maybe under-planted with pie-

orcanelhu orufed as oafture cround befides : Thefe* at the moft moderate computation, will.mento
worth

ery

i
&

Quantities
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(
£ut this is not to be depended on, for the difficulties and uncertainty to which the

trade of that place is naturally expofed ; the labour of beating to windward againft

the breeze, and current ; and the diftance or inconvenience of thofe ports already ap-

pointed for the entrance and clearance of "(hips ; oblige the mailers (efpecially thofe

that take in their loading in remote parts,) to make ufe of the firlr and moft conve-

nient opportunity of making an uncertain report, and obtaining a clearance, which
frequently happens before the veflel is a quarter loaded. This put me under a ne-

ceflity of enquiring in England, where the principal part of the produce of all our

Colonies is imported : and the ingenious Mr. Maitland (a) has been kind enough to

fupply me with the following accounts to the year 5 r, as they were lately laid be-

fore the Houfe of Commons, by the refpeftive officers, viz.

The quantities of fugar imported into England and Scotland refpeclively, from the

Ifland of Jamaica ; and into England from all the Illands ; for four and twenty

years, ending in December ij$\ : to which is added, a fchedule of the fugars ex-

orted from Jamaica to Nortfrslmerica^Tov the nine Jaft years, ending in Novem*
cr *7S3

9

k t

m

A.D.

1728

Imported from all the

•j Ifland s into England,

Qrs. Lbs,Cts.

Imported from Ja-
maica into Scotland*

Lbs.Cts, Qrs

/

29

1730

33
34
35

36

37
38

964480
986648

i 25
1 3

1019205 2 25
811960 3 23
815783 o 24

1000175 1 h 2

682778 1 11

885292 3 22 276308 2

869145 1

543066 3

l 7

4
862716 2 21

Imported from Jamaica

into England.

- Cts. Qrs. Lbs.

271605 I IO

354686 3 IO

319456 i 25 I10819 2

3201 2

5593 «

3095 5 o I

o
2

Exported from Jamaica to

the Northern Colonies.

Cts,

J

I4266 I 14

1289069 3 14 9704 2

338310 o 17 I
83^4 3 9

299973 1 11

8

309388 o 14

5 8 33 3 23

5 2°9 3 4
7550 1 1

270063 o 15 5927 2 18

349902 o 13

39 949644 3 x 4 392822 2 2 7

1740J 705050 o 16

882009 2 J 34i

42

43

730250
890953 1

44 1 722585 o
25
16

279537 3 3
338206 3 18

341048 o 22

11246 3
12550

7
r 9

9938 2 12

15081 1 15

7849 3 20

45
46

644883

347928
3 2 6600

1 7 io3 2 7

il 205002 3

1 24
16

746234 14 239719 2 J 5

47 605638 1 21 329762 o 20
2

,1248 3 21

2T#Q 26"

6819 3 T ^

4O4O 2 17

9547 * **

5

48 977790 1 13 (381214 2

49) 930101 3 27 [387226 o 22
j

3 2 35 3 26"24
6

1750I 903640 3 26 409739 2 19 115*4

j

5 1

5 2

823528 i 27 3 84488 3 7
2

If no Error

in thefc ?

53 IOI4084 3 26

In Proportion,

403124 1 1 6

8216
578o 3

At a Mid. JTothe29th

6506 I 4 ofMv.

4976
4«5°
4584
1368
98061-

1 1 2994
4155

4500

r 1

\.

Ti»

The quantity of fugar imported into England from all

1

e Illands in year

1753
This,

Jamc

was * 1

medium taken forfeven years before, g

4084 cts. 3 qrs. 36 lbs

about
403124

• •» - *
*

- v
t

(<?) This Gentleman is a fifty? India merchant, and a partner in one of our moft confiderable houfes

for many years j he is curious in political calculations, and has been very a£tfve in ail matters relating to

the intereft Qr welfare of the fugar- colonies that has been brought in queftion here.

Imported
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Imported ' into London only, from the beginning to the 30th of November 1 7441

21138 ho w.
According to thefe accounts, I have computed the quantity of i . fugar exported

annually from that Ifland, at a medium, for four years, ending in December 1751,

to be about 47633 8 1 cts.neat, orfhort weight 5 which, at the ufual price that fu-

gars bear in that place, will amount to about 738280 /. 7 s. 6 J. that currency ; but

the fugar produced on the- Ifland befides, is yet confiderable, and feldom under

4300 hogfheads, of about 151 cts. each, which is generally allowed to

fumed within the Ifland % and with the exports, which, at the fame computation,

amount to about 3073 1 hogfheads -, fhew, that the fugars produced in that Ifland,

at a medium for four years, ending in December 1751, are no lefs than 35031
hogfheads per annum.

e con

The quantity of 2°. rum exported annually from this Ifland, is not fo confider-

able in proportion, and hardly exceeds 4600 puncheons, or 50600 gallons a year, at a

medium ; which, as rum generally fells there, will amount to about 69575 #]&*&***

but the retalers of this commodity are generally computed to difpofe of 1600 pun-

cheons more within the Ifland ; and we may reafonably fuppofe treble that quan-

tity to be ufed in private families, and at the feveral plantations where it is manu-
facrure

The following is an account of the rum imported into England from all th

lonies for ten years, ending in 1 751, as it was laid before the houfe.

e co

a. b.

1742

143
1 44
45
46
47

\

•
Gallcons.

i

48

49
1750
5i

-

v

- 47349°
- 405329
- 397221
- 44998 °
-1 388770
- 1 443 5 2 S

- 627283
- 5642O4
- 808798
- 7 J 3 684

I

4

I

1

N

1 u

I

• :>
.

r\

1 r 1 J
'

»

The greateft part of which is thought to be immediately from Jamaica.

Nor is it unnatural to find, that the fpirit extracted from the unconcreted

juices of the cane, mould, in this colony, bear fo fmall a proportion to its fugar ;

while fuch quantities of molaflfes, of which it is chiefly made, are yearly exported,

and carried to North America, where it is manufactured at an eafy rate j and fre-

quently in fuch abundance, as enables them to export confiderable quantities.

The quantity o 3
o

this commodity exported at a medium annually from this

Ifland, is feldom under 258707 gallons j which, as generally valued there, may be

deemed to amount to about 12367 /currency (e)-y which, if manufactured within the

Ifland, would be certainly worth more than treble that fum. But the neceflities

of the poorer planters, who are the only perfons that are obliged to fell it, will not

allow them to purchafe the necefTary conveniencies.

-

(d) Acaflc or hogftiead of fugar in England weighs generally from 13 to 14 hundreds weight; but

moft of the ftiips that left Jamaica late this year, had long paflages, and many noted (hips were not ar-

rived at this time.

\t) Jamaica currency is toJ?er, as 7 to 5. or 140 to 100.'m*t

4th, Cotton

•>
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^th, Cotton makes another confiderable part of the exports of Jamaica, from
whence they feldom fend lefs than 1253 bags at a medium one year with another;

and this at a moderate computation, may bejuftly valued at eighteen thoufand eight

hundred and ninety five pounds.

5^, Coffee- The quantity of coffee exported from this Ifland is not yet fo con-

fiderable, and feldom exceeds 220 calks per annum at a medium; which, as this

commodity generally fells there, may be valued at about three thoufand three hun-

dred pounds.

is another confiderable article of its ex-

pounds weighty which

6th3 Pimento. The. all-fpice or pimento,

ports; and feldom computed under 438000
medium may be computed to amount to about 21925 pounds a year

yth, Mahogany. While the mahogany tree grew in the more convenient parts of

this Ifland, it furniilied another very valuable branch of its exports; and that of its

growth was feldom valued under twenty thoufand pounds a year ; but

of the tree has been wholly neglected, it is not to be admired that it mould
be now fcarce among them ; there is, however, fome (till exported, tho* obtained

with great difficulty the produce of a foreign foil, and not fo good The quan

tity of this commodity now exported from Jamaica, is feldom thought to be w
lefs than twenty five thoufand pounds per annum, at a medium ; but it is chiefly

ported here from the Mufkeeto-JJ; d other neighbouring parts

8/j&. Befides thefe, which are the mod confiderable branches of the exports of

Ifland the ge quantities of logwood g braziletto, fuftick

vitae, cocoa, ginger bark, peruvian bark, balfams, ind

hides d flaves ; dry goods, and bullion, fometimes exported from thence

ignum
aloes,

whofe

value is not fo eafily computed, and chiefly the produce of their foreign trade

;

which of late years is feldom computed to bring in above forty five or fifty thoufand

pounds a year, but frequently not fo much.

And to thefe we may add the charges attending about 450 mips that are com-
puted to refort to that Ifland annually -, which at a medium we may allow to be

about twenty thoufand pounds a year.

This is the nearefl computation I could make both of the produce and exports of

this Ifland, and it can hardly fail giving a juffc idea of the place, as well as of the

tually

s. 6d.

nduftry of its inhabitants ; while that part of the produce of both

exported, and which we have now computed to amount to about 945784 /. 7
annum, fhews both the wealth, and confequence of the colony. But thoug

be nearly the value of thofe commod upon the they generally fell

more advanced price in England, where they are chiefly imported, and have been

computed to amount to 692 104 /,

years, ending in December 175

*3

this

6d. ft ually medium, for four

is qual to 968946/. ioj. j. j.

\

currency, it is however, fubject to many expences d pon an average, feldom

clears the prime coft Let confider the foreign trade, and dif&
burfements of the colony

**r

*

G SECT.
f

•
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T. III.

Of the foreign Trade, Import s> and Revenues o/Jam

was
THIS Ifland was a long time remarkable for its trade, and the great quantities

of all forts of commodities that ufed to be imported there j nor

ordinary, while the neighbouring parts of the continent, and moil of the adja-

cent fettlements were fupplicd from thence : but though this branch of their exports

has been but very inconsiderable of late years, and their imports confiderably dimi-

nished on that occafion ; they are flill very large, and frequently fupply the luxury,

the wants of the community. To give a minute detail of every article

of thefe, would require a larger fcope, and more labour than we can at prefent be-

d

flow upon the fubject to fatisfactory was my defign ; and for th

purpofe I have taken the following abftradt from the collectors books for the year

ral and eafy method of communicating75 which. I thonght the moft

iuft notion of the for trade of that IHand ; and the more fo as the intercourfe of
that year was deemed pretty moderate, and rather under the medium, having im
mediately fucceeded the hurricane in fifty and this I hope will be fufficient, as

it contains

ports to which they belon

ly an eflimate of the number of vefTels, with an of the

but kewife a general account of their loading to

which we have fubjoined a regular computation of the quantities and value of many
of the principal commodities yearly imported there.

Vejfels from Europe.

In the courfe of that year (and it is nearly the fame one year with another,) there

were no lefs than forty capital (hips entered there directly from London ; the loading

of which confided chiefly of dry goods of Britifi and Indian manufactures per cock-

etts, wines, iron and copper-ware, refined fugars, tobacco-pipes, &c. Four from
London and Cork, loaded chiefly with dry goods ; and beef, pork, butter, tongues,

herrings, &c. the produce of Ireland, Eight from London and Madera, whofe loading

coniifled chiefly of dry goods, and wines. Two from London, Cork, and Madera load-

ed with dry goods, provisions, and wines. And one from London and Cape deVerds%
with mules, afles, camels, and Spa?iijh wines, all from the latter.

From Brijlol immediately they had eight, loaded chiefly with dry goods of Bri-

tijh and Irijh manufactures, copper and iron ware, fhip chandlery ware, bottled beer,

cheefe, cyder and refined fugar. And fifteen from Brijlol'and Cork, with goods of the

fame fort, and Irijh provifions.

There were no more than three fhips entered here immediately from Liverpool that

year j and thefe were loaded chiefly with manufactured mahogany and cottons, ale,

cheefe, cyder, and potatoes : but they had feventeen from Liverpool and Ireland,

loaded chiefly with provifions : and one from Liverpool and Madera, loaded chiefly

with manufactured cottons, and the wines of the latter.

They had but one veflel from Lancajler directly j and that loaded chiefly with

cottons, and dry goods of a coarfe nature : and five from Lancajler and Ireland*

loaded with the like goods, and provifions.

They had nine veflels from Hull, Plymouth, and the other out-ports of Eng-
land-, of which two called at Madera. Thefe were principally loaded with dry
goods per cocketts, {hip chandlery ware, herrings, fhads, and a few wines from
Madiera.
The fhips from Great Britain by the way of Africa, were not above twenty nine

this year j the importation of flaves being diminished from about nine thoufand,

which

i~

i
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which was nearly the medium before the war
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year
6624, the number imported that

There were other

the courfe of this year ; viz. from Madera, four wi

fhips entered here directly from foreign ports

from Cape de Verds
three with mules, affes, camels, and Spanijh wines : from Bourdeaux, four in bal

laft. ; and from Lijbon one, in ballad alfo

From the different parts of Scotland directly, they had no more than five, and thck
loaded chiefly with dry goods

Scotland and Ireland, with dry goods, asd provifions

and he b there were two mor tered from

from Scotland

with dry goods, and wines : and one from Scotland and PhiladelpL

herrings, provifions, and lumber.

Ma-
with

They had ten vefTeis directly from the different parts of Ireland, whofe loading

confifted chiefly of provifions, fuch as beef, butter

a few French wines and fome Irijh

provifions, and wines

por tong d 1
rigs

nd one from Ireland and Madera, with

tig

not

To thefe we may add fifteen veflels more that entered here from Barbadocs, A,
and the other windward iflands -, loaded with European and Ame
demand thofe fettlement

goods

and thefe will compleat the number of Rut
pean veflels that traded to Jamaica in the courfe of that year. I may now I hop
be allowed to make a recapitulation of them in the following order, viz.

From the different ports of England directly,

From the different ports of England and Ireland
:

From England, Ireland and Madera,
From England and Madera,

From the different parts of England and Africa,

From England and Madera, loaded entirely at the latter

From England and Cape de Verds, loaded at the latter,

From England, France, and Lijbon in ballaft

From Ireland directly

From Ireland and Madera,
From Scotland directly,

From Scotland and Ireland,

From Scotland, Madera and Philadelph

From the Windward Iflands, chiefly with European goods

Total, from the different parts of Europe : Capitals,

59

2

*3

29

4
4
2

10

1

5
2

2

189

Veflels from North America.
j

The number of veflels that refort to this Ifland annually from the different parts

of North America, is ftill more confiderable ; but are feldom fo large, or loaded with

goods of fo much value, though they generally import the moll: ufeful and the molt

neceffary : In the courfe of that year there were no lefs than 40 veflels entered there

from New York, loaded with flower, bread, beef, pork, hams, dried and pickled

fifh, onions, apples, corn, peas, rice, foap cheefe d dies ; horfes, ' Iheep

hogs, ducks, geefe and turkies ; butter, lard, tallow, oil, pitch, tar and turpentine

plank, boards, ffaves, hoops, heading, fhingles and bricks. From Bojlon they had

thirty three more j twenty eight from Rhode I/land; eight from New London j eight

from Pifcataway -, and feven from Salem : all loaded with the fame commodities.

From Philadelphia they had forty two loaded with bread, flower, hams and gamons;

iron in bars, bricks, lumber, flaves, hoops, heading and fhingles, &c. From Vir-

ginia and Maryland feventeen, (of which one called at Madera) with peas, flower,

bread pork, bacon, foap, candles, tar and fhingles. And from fouth and north

Larclina.

•
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Carolina, Georgia, and Cape Fair, they had thirty eight, whofe loading confiiled

chiefly of rice, leather, lumber, fhingles and tar.

From the Iflands of Bermudas, Turk, and Providence, they had fix veflels load-

ed chiefly with braziletto, turtle, fait, fim, poultry, onions and building ftones.

all 230, mips and fmaller velTels.

In

Vefjeh trading to the

Although the trade, which formerly ufed to be fuccefsfully carried on with the

[ghbour'mgSpamards, be now wholly loft ; there are ftill a few* who venture more

great d

fs upon the'coafr, and among the Indians; though generally attended with

g d very little profit Tl veffels from thofe parts, that entered in

J<
f;

in the courfe of that year, are as follows, viz. twenty three immedi
n different parts of the coafr, whofe loading confifted chiefly of mules

•fe

d

cacoa, and fome gold and lilver fp

c3
and a few wines (a) : nine from Curaffoa with mul

three from Hifpaniola, with m

of Hondu
from the bay

dar wood
gwood : and five from the Mujkceto more with mahoganj
1 and turtle. In all 49, fmall veffels.

ce-

From Europe,

From NorthAmerica^

From the Coaft, and neighbouring Iflands,

In all

189
230

49

468

I am next to compute the value of fome of the principal commodities imported

into this Iiland annually, and would have willingly gone through the whole, could

the quantities or value of them be afcertained 5 but this was impoflible where the

greateft part of the imports pays no duties ; and many principal articles are entered

fo confufedly, that no juft calculation can be made either of their quantities or value -,

for which reafon, we fhall now lay down only fuch as we have no reafon to

doubt of.

The mofl expenfive articles among
i

•

the imports of Jamaica, are thofe imme
d iately introduced from England: the value of thefe has been lately calculated,

to be laid before the parliament, and on an exact computation for four years end-

ing in December 1751, has been found at a medium, to amount 10261728/. 55.

J-er. per annum, which, in that Iiland, would amount to 458924 /. 8 s. gd. currency,

as goods are generally debited there. ' But, as we may reasonably fuppofe a fourth

part of thofe, at the mod moderate calculation, to be imported by the planters them- .

felves, and fubjedt to none of thofe extraordinary charges to which debited goods

are liable j I have computed the whole to amount to 43 1676 /. 8 s. 34 d. currency,

every year : to which we may add above feventy thoufand pounds, expended annually

in England by the planters of Jamaica refiding there $ and in the education of their

y outh. «

New Negroes form the next article in value ; and though the number of thefe be
leffened by near a third part fince the beginning of the war, they now feldom
amount to lefsthan 235000 /. currency, per annum; the number of thefe imported
in 1752, did not exceed 6624 ; but they begin to encreafe, and before the war, ge-
nerally were about 9000 at a medium.

Irifi provifions form another considerable branch of the imports of Jamaica, and
thefe in the year 1752, (and it is nearly the fame every year) were as follows, viz.

1 9921 barrels of beef, 4307^ barrels of pork, and 15876 firkins of butter 5 which

(a) 1 he wines imported from that ifland are but few, and generally run, as they cannot be entered in

the Cuftom-houfe -

t they are commonly cordial wines, and much wanted there in fickly feafons ; there-
fore overlooked. '

at

^
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at medium will amount to about 87493 /, But allowing a confidera-

o

/es, we may reafonably

which will reduce this ium to

ble part of thefe to be alfo imported by the planters themfel
abate a fourth part of the extraordinary furch

about 78309/. 1 7 s. per annum,

Madera wines make another confiderable article among the imports of this Mand
but this decreafes every day, and at this time, they feldom have above half the quan
tity that ufed to be formerly imported there j for moft people make ufe of weak run

punch, which they find as wholefome, and generally more agreeable to their over

heated habits : of late years the importation of this commodity feldom exceeds 827
pjpes per annum

6464/. of that currency

medium, which at a moderate computation amount to about

Thefe the nly commod
and thefe with the produce of North A,

whofe value we could afcertain with certainty

than 7 80000 /. p

which we can hardly compute at lefs

make up the whole of the imports of that Iiland

but the laft certainly furnimes the moft neceflary articles for a fugar colony

I am next to give fome account of the public revenues of this Iiland : thefe have
been very confiderable of late years, and raifed, partly by duties fettled for his Ma-
iefty's fervice; and partly by taxes impofed by temporary laws on the more preflingoc-

cafions of the public. Thofe that have been fettled by ftanding laws for the immedi-
fervice of the crown, amount to about fixteen thoufand pounds a year, and are

fed in the following manner, viz.

By d foreign wines and other fpirituous liquors foreigr) ind

cacoa, tobacco, cotton, and Englijh refined fugars ; which at a medium for feven years,

amount to about eleven thoufand pounds a year.

2dfyy By the quit-rents ofabout one million, and five or fix hundred thoufand acres

ofland, that are already patented in that Iiland, and pay at the rate of a halfpenny per

acre ; and the intereft on quit-rent bonds at 1 o per cent, which amount to about four

thoufand pounds currency per annum, taken at a medium forfeveral years.

idly, By efcheats and cafualties, which feldom amount to lefs than one thoufand

pounds more per annum.

The monies raifed by thefe means are paid into the Receiver General's office, wh«
is allowed i\ per cent, upon receipt of them, and as much on paying them again ;

by which difpofition he is deprived of the commiffions that would otherwife arife

from the :pt of h commifnons, as well as the certain gratification of un-

rtain fervices. But his Majefty has been gracioufly pleated to content that thcte mo-

:s fhould be always laid out in promoting the welfare and fecurity of the Ifland,

and in paying of the public officers, whofe falaries he was pleafed to confent fhould

be regulated and appointed in the following manner, viz.

To the Governor for the time being 2500 /. per annum.

To the Auditor General, 202/. 10 s. per annum.

To the Chief Juftice, 120/. per annum.

To the feveral Landwaiters, 120 /. per annum.

f

1.

To the Captain of 45 /. 1 2 s. 6d. p
and inftitutedThe other parts of the public revenues are frill more confiderabl

as a fund to fupply the immediate or more urgent neceflities of the colony ; they

indeed generally lodged in the hands of the Receiver General though the com

munity have frill retained the liberty of appointing a commiflioner or receiver of thefe

alone ; whom, whoever he be, they gratify either with a ftated commiflion of 5 /.

an any part

:>n. Thefe

ties of the

ommunity,

per cent, or an occafional falary, as they may think moft

thereof be appropriated or difpofed of without their confent and approbat

are raifed by imports gulated according to the

H
public necefi

I

/

•

-r-
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community, and fettled (6 as fall chiefly upon the luxury, or neglect of the

inhabitants. The difpolition, and manner of railing them at prefent is as fol

lows VIZ.

\ft, By duties on wine, rum, and other fpirituous liquors fold by they raife

abouc 8000 I. per annum, at a medium for the lafl three years 5 of which extraordinary

ium the town of King/ion alone contributes about 115/. every week.

idly, By a deficiency or tax d fuch d keep and

number of white fervants, proportioned to the number of their flaves and cattle.

This tax was firft inftituted to promote the importation of white people ; and to

oblige every man of interefl to encourage them, both for the fafety and welfare of

the colony -, but the neglect of the public on this occafion, now prod fettled

of about 8000 /. a year medium

whic

^dfy, By an impoft of twenty, thirty, or forty {hillings per head, laid on imported

Negroes, which feldom fails to amount to about 7500 /. per annum, at a medium.
Thefe levies alone make up a revenue of about 23500 /. per annum,

ways employed to promote the public happinefs, and to encourage and reward in-

duftry : out of this the governor for the time being, is generally complimented

with an additional falary of 2500 /. a year 5 and every officer in the regiment with an

annual prefent

tier, to relieve

and it ferves alfo g decent encouragement to the new fet-

the diflrefled, and to promote the labours of the induft 1

/

T. IV.
* 4

Of the Inhabitantsy Manner of livingy and natural Curiafities

of the Ifland.

hitherto laboured to give a clear and fetisfactory idea of the Ifland ofHave
Jamaica, with regard to its government, foil, revenues, prod

in this I hope I have fucceeded to the fatisfaction of every man who does

nd trade

pect a volume on this fubject I muft now endeav to give fome ac

of its inhabitants, and I hope every considerate perfon who obferves the me
thod I have hitherto followed, will not expect that I fhould enter any parti

details here : a general idea of the whole, is what I defigned to communicate

and the people in all countries, may be divided into clafles that have fome general uni

formity in their fentiments and actions, fufficient to convey a very fatisfactory

kind dof that fort. The method I thought natural in a performance of th

have for that reafon, endeavoured to follow it in the difpolition of the fucceed-

ing lines.

Tho' the inhabitants of this Ifland, may be naturally enough diflinguifhed by their

parent countries into Englijh, Irtjh, Scotch, and natives the defcendants of all. I fhall

for the prefent deem them but one united people, whom I fhall clafs

fettlers. merch

plant

and dependents ; the moil natural diftinctions to communicate
fatisfadtory idea of the colony

Many of the planters are men of very extraordinary fortunes, but the major part

though and eafy circumfta feldom of debt : for charges

attending a fugar fettlement, are very confiderable, and conftant ; the interefl of money
h, and their natural propenfity. to increafe their pofTemons, conflantly engagerv

ing them in new difburfements and contracts. They are generally men of a free and

open difpofition, friendly where they take, honefl in their deal

when the demands does not exceed their ability

and punctual

new purchafe engage the pro

duce of the year ; they are obferved to be remarkably fond of grandeur and diftinc

tion,

r
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tion, which, doubtlefs, proceeds from the general obfequioufhefs numerous

Haves and dependents, as well as from the

which in time gains into a habit

flity of keeping them at a dift

Among thefe you frequently meet with men of as good a tafte, as much lear

and as well acquainted with the world, as may be met with in any part ofEurop

uncommon to find thofe who, (thoug out of the Ifland) mine in

many parts of life, with as much delicacy and judgment, as if they had been bred

in the moft polifhed courts. How foon thefe gentlemen might make the Iiland a

wealthy and valuable fettlement by becoming guardians of the public happinefs, fub-

jecting the lands to the due payment of monies borrowed at an eafy intereft in Eu-
and becoming the fureties of the induftrious and careful, may be eafily obferv-

but alas ! many of them feem to think it not their intereft to have the Iiland

; to the more amiable fex, there are but few of

ed

better fettled in their own day A
them befides the natives here, who are generally great lovers of decency and cleanlinefs.

[Ways fprightly and good humoured, naturally modeft, gentee), and lovers of

nor does any people the labours of the needle, or oeconomy, when
they take to thofe ufeful occupations : but many of them have been remarked .both

for their indolence, and the want of confideration ; which too often deters the gen-

tlemen in thefe colonies from entering into the matrimonial ftate, wherein the moft
engaging behaviour would be requifite to break them of thofe vicious habits, which
they feldom fail of acquiring in the more early ftate of manhood (a).

The fettlers form another rank of people, that differs from the former only in de

g are erally fuch as have fome foundation, though feldom enough

complete a fettlement j and for this reafon commonly above one half of their eftates

they

debt, which they find no eafy matter to difehar produce feldom aniwer

either in quantity or quality at the beginning -

y
though conftantly attended with

orbitant charges and expences 5 for the lender of monies in thofe parts, is feldom £

tisfied with intereft alone -> he muft be factor for the eftate, and fupply every thir

that may be wanted at his own price ; he muft difpofe of the produce, and draw tl

ufual commiflions, however inconvenient it may be to the owner to fend it fo far t

market, who frequently meets with an opportunity of diipofing of his effe&s at the

fhiping pi would willingly fhip them for fome European market, and

draw bills in favour of his creditor for the neat proceeds thereof; but an attempt of
m * « • m 11 /* 1 • 1 • 1* /ill ii»fi
this kind would expofe h the immediate rigour of the laws, and likely pro\

1* 1 /^ * S% • 1 • 1 « f \

the ruin of his growing hopes : his goods muft be fhiped on board of fome drol

where they feldom fail paying the ufual tributes of pilferage and waftage, befides the

common expence of freight; they muft be landed at a certain wharf, where they pay

double centage j they muft be coopered affefh at a certain expence, and ibid, when a

convenient opportunity offers, to pay the charges and intereft -, for they feldom reach

the capital, until the produce becomes very confiderablei

The trading part of the peopl this time fo numerous, and may be

former fact buturally diftinguiihed into factors, merchants, and pedl

linefs chiefly for European merchants, and others that fupply this market with difFer-

forts of cornmod their own rifq well for the difte pi

for whom they may be occafionally concerned ; and have a regular commifiion on

the fale and purchafe of every thing that paifes through their hands : thefe people are

generally induftrious, and feldom fail making confiderable fortunes when well be-

friended, or furnifhed with money ; which many of them do with a very fair cha-

racter, while others, and indeed, the greater numbers, are obferved to lay hold of

every opportunity of ferving themfelve The merch import their own goods

and run the rifque of the markets ; but generally turn pedlars in the difpofal of them

(tf) What I mean by vicious habits, are their great attachments to Neg
v gentlemen but what have feveral of thofe ladies very early in keeping.

i

> ^

the
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marthe bufinefs was, indeed, beneficial while they could fupply the neighbouring

kets, and export to advantage what would not anfwer fo well within the colony

every opportunity of this kind is now gone, and very few of them are obferved

b

rife ; for the principal plant now fupplyed with every conveniency at their own
ifq d the next clafs is entirely engrofled by the factors, who generally import

commonly wanted plantation. But goods of all fortsfuch commodities as are

have been imported there in fuch abundance of late years, in expectation of fome

foreign trade, that they have been frequently fold under the prime cofts

The dependents form a fourth clafs, and the leaft ufeful to the community
conftituted of mechanics, clerks, and fervants of all forts, whofe ufeful in

duftry deferves encouragement, and adds to the public welfare in every fo and

moll: of thefe that follow the more ufeful mechanical branch

pe bricklayers, millwrights, copperfmith and acquire very d

carpenters, coo

1

not ample fortunes and frequently raifed by an honeft induftry, fo far

be coniidered among the firft rank of people : clerks, when they behave with a pro

pe the intereft of their employ generally promoted, and

efted in the bufinefs, in proportion as thefe grow lefs active, and more fond of

indulging themfelves does the g fervant ever fail of gaining his mafter

efleem, who generally rewards his care with fome decent gratuity at the expiration

of his time

To thofe we may add the Negroes, as a fifth and more numerous clafs, who
computed to be more than 120000 in number ; and by whole labours and

duftry almoft alone, the

manufactured

ony flourifheth, and its productions are cultivated and
*

But although the methods of living in this colony, vary among the different claries

are but few in the general run of mankind that live withof its inhab

more fatisfact

above the reft

the

The planters, and others whom affluence has fupplied with

>» decent, and often magnificent in their build neat

and rich in their furniture and dreffes ; and plentiful, with order and delicacy at their

tables : they have great quantities of poultry and all forts of ftock raifed at their

plantations j North America fupplies them with flower $ and the fields almoft with-

out culture, with a variety of g roots, and fruit : the general produce of

eftates, affords them wholefome diluting drinks ; and, from England^ and Madera

they are fupplied with thofe various wines and other liquors generally ufed at the

tabl of they g more than ufual the ufe of foops, which they find

more agreeable to their weakned ftomachs j but in the general difpofltions of their

bles, and methods of cookery, the Englijl? cuftoms are obferved. ^^j
The fettlers, and middling fort of people in every other ftation of life, are not

fhort of thofe in the effential and neceffary conveniences j their habitations are g

far

lly commodious and decent, their dreffes neat and fimpl and their tables well

- fupplied with all forts of frelh provifions, as well as neceffary liquors : but the

conveniency of carriage, and frequent fcarcity of flower among thofe that

purchafe a confiderable quantity at a time, often oblige them to fubftitute plants

caffada, or yams, in the room of bread $ which, though not fo elegant, or agreeabl

cannot

ftrang much inferior in wholefomenefs or degree of nourishment

The fervants in this colony are moftly Europ and indented for a certain num
ber of \ at the piration of which, they are not only capable of providing

decently for themfelves, but generally receive fome gratuity that enables them
enter more eafily into life : Thefe people generally live in fmaller houfes built about

the fugar works, that they may be in, or out, with greater conveniency in the crop-

time : By the laws and cuftoms of the country they are allowed a certain quantity of

fait beef, and flower, every month or quarter ;. and a proportionate quantity of fugar,

and rum, to fupply them with drink ; but no ways reftrained in the ufe of the more
• natural

1

m
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natural productions of the plantation, as plantains, yams, potatoes, caflada and
greens, which they have in great abundance every where : they are obliged to be ac-

tive and vigilant by day, and much expoied to the fun when their ftationis in the field ;

but at nights their occupations vary with the employments of the feafon, for in plant-

ing and weeding times, they can reft to the dawn of day ; but when the labours of the

year are to be collected in a fliort fpace, time becomes more precious, and they, like

the induftrious Haves, frequently undrefled, are obliged to watch by fpells every night,

and to engage with equal vigour in the toils of the day ; while the planter and the

overfeer pafs the mid-night hours in interrupted flumbers, anxious to fccure the re-

ward of their annual labours j which, an unfeafonable guft of wind, or heavier rains,

would undoubtedly deftroy, or a trifling accident retard : and happy is he, who at

this feafon can have fervants, on whofe activity and inclinations he may depend -, or

whom health and vigour will allow to attend in perfon.

The Negroes who conftitute the laft clafs of the inhabitants of this country, are,

for the moft part, the property of the Whites ; and bought and fold like every other

commodity in the country, being always reckoned a part of their eftates either real

or perfonal : they live in huts or fmall thatched cabbins, fuftained by crotchets, whofe
interfpaces are laticed, and plaiftered or dawbed with clay ; thefe are difpofed in the

form of villages, in proper places 5 and generally divided into two rooms, for the greater

conveniency of the inhabitants. They are commonly allowed a few yards of blan-

ket, or coarfe linens every year, which ferves to protect them a little from the cold in

the more inclement feafons ; and keep them warm, andfecure from the open air, when
£ck: they generally provide themfelves with food in the country parts, and for this pur-

pofe every planter fupplies his Haves with a rich and convenient piece of ground, where

they are obliged to employ the Lord's day, as well as the few other hours (a) allowed

them, both to ftock the ground and provide provifions for the following week ; and

yet the produce of thefe few hours labour, is not only fufficient to fupply them with

plenty in a feafonable year, but affords enough to furnim the neighbouring markets

alfo. Every plantation, however, is provided with a plantain-walk, and quantities

ofyams and corn, to fupply the new, and the infirm ; and to relieve the others in an

unfeafonable year, or when their own provifions fail.

When we confider the inconveniencies under which thefe creatures labour, the

toils they are obliged to undergo, the viciffitudes of heat and cold, to which they are

expofed, and the grofTnefs of their food in general ; we ought not to be furprized if

they had been ftill more flothful and fickly than they are commonly obferved to be

;

or if the difeafes to which they are obnoxious, had differed more apparently from

: thefe are indeed frequently of a peculiar nature, and require a confum-

mate knowledge of fymptoms and diforders, to difcover the real fources of them ;

yet the owners, whofe intereft depends chiefly on their welfare, will commit them to

the care of fome raw youth, or ignorant aflumer, that is hardly {killed enough to

breath a vein, or difpenfe a dofe of phyfic : but this proceeds more from ignorance

and vanity, than any. real want of humanity j for few ofthem are judges of phyfic,' and

each would be thought to have a doctor of his own ; and thefe have in the courfe of

time, introduced fuch methods ofpractice in thofe colonies, that you may now frequent-

ly obferve gentlemen of the firft confequence, to be vomited and bliftered to death in a

yellow fever, and the ladies, poifoned with bark in verminous inflammations ; while

(a) In the country parts of this Ifland, every plantation Negroe is allowed a Saturday afternoon, or

fome other afternoon in the week, to ftock and manure his particular patch of ground, which he gene-

rally plants in caflada, yams, potatoes, Indian and Guinea corn ; and on Sunday they provide provifions

for the enfuing week, and fend fome to market, to fupply themfelves with a little fait beef, pork or fifh,

and a little rum, which are the greateft dainties they can come at, unlefs a cat, a rat, or dog fall in their

It is true, many of them raife a few poultry, and other ftock ; but thefe they generally fell to enable

our own

way
then

1 others

•
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others lie neglected in the eafy beginning of an undiftinguifhed remittent, until the

diforder gains beyond relief. Et inde tantorum hominum fata.

I fhall now endeavour to give fome account of fuch of the natural curipfities of

this Ifiand, as can't be fo properly introduced in the following parts of the work ;

which, tho' but few, and not often noticed, feldom fail to raife both our attention

and admiration, when duly confidered. The moft remarkable among thofe are,

i. The Water-fall in Mamee River, a little above Bull-Bay, in the parifh of

Port- Royal.

2. The Cafcade, and,

3

.

The Grotto ; both in the parifh of St, Anne's.

A. The Fogs in the parifh of St. ^Thomas in the Vale>

We mall now give fome account of each.

The Water-fall, or Cataract in Mamee River, (one of thofe that takes itsfource far

back among the blue mountains, and by a moderate ftream, continues its agitated

courfe by various windings, to thofe hills immediately above that fandy fhore

within Bull-bay,') where, between two neighbouring rocky and barren hills, its waters

have afuddenfall of near two hundred feet; whofe direction is altered about the middle

fpace, by the volume of a huge protending rock, that extends from the fide of the

adjacent weftern precipice ; which divides and agitates the ftream with fuch violence,

that the narrow fpace between the hills below, is filled with clouds and vapours

that reflect an admirable fucceflion of fhining Iris's, while the fun continues to

dart its rays about the ftream ; and hence the foaming fluid continues its varioufly in-

terrupted and divided courfe between thofe barren hills to the thirfty plain below j

not an ignoble reprefentation of Virgil's Amfanffius,

Ubi mediofub nubibus altis

Urgit utrumque latus montis, medioque fragofus,

P)at fontturn/axis, et torto vertice torrens.

Hie fpecus horrendum, Sec.

Virg. Lib. viii. 564, &c.

underThis place is rendered yet more romantic, by that fpacious cave that runs

the brow of the eaftern hill above the fall.

The Cafcade is ftill more curious, and lies in the courfe of that branch of Rio
hich, (after having made its way many miles under ground,) rifes a-new inAlto

hills immediately above, and continues its courfe between roaring pi

tion, and Mendjys Bogue, in St. Anne
ful contrivance of

give a fatisfactory notion of this wonder

I muft firft inform the reader, that moft of the h m
tha part of the Ifiand are chiefly compofed of ftalactic matter

waters oozing through the rocks

whofe eafy fo

fo charged with particles of this

ture, that they readily incruftate bodies depofited for any confiderable time in their

more open and lefs agitated courfes -, and, as this river rifes at a confiderable diftance

from, and above the level of the fea ; it runs down a more moderate declivity between
the two adjacent hills, whofe intermediate fpace is in fome parts more, and in others

fs contracted : In one of thofe more extended fp

anchovy pear

g waves in its lefs rapid defcent has planted a moft

which the river fpreads

grove of
(b), whofe fpreading roots intercept the fhallow ftream in a

fand different places and directi ftill inclining to, receding from each
other, as chance or nature directs their growth : The water thus retarded, foon beg

depofite its weighty load, which time has form'd into thofe crufts and various fhel

that advancing years have fpread

for which it is now fo much admired
thofe beautiful banks, and gradual platforms,

and whofe natural beauty is ftill inriched by

(h) See the nature and growth vegetables.

thofe

ttK
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thofe fhady trees with which it is yet adorned.

this admirable piece in a perfect ftate

hofe ling progeny flill helps to

fe new banks ani wondeis
the defcending ftrea

The Grotto, of which refolved to fo account, lies in tlvj

fame parifh, and about feven miles above the bay : It is fituatcd at the foot of a hill,

under which it runs, by a gradual and oblique defcent, for the fpace of two or thrc

hundred yards, and ferves as a

vale, the rainy feafons

eyance for the waters that fall into the adj

well as a convenient habitation for batts, owls, and
fculking negroes, in fairer weather

Eft curvo anfraftu Caverna accommodafraudi

Nigrorumve dolts ; quam denjis frondibu

Vrgit utrumque I qua femita duett Virg

After you pafs the narrow and woody path, that leads to this cave through the
adjacent vale, you foon reach the opening of the grot, which is wide and free at

the entrance ; but contracts as it recedes, and further back, is divided into a num-
berlefs feries of caverns, and more regular fpaces, fuftained and adorned with a
thoufand rifing, and defcending, or compleated pillars of nalacYites ; which
are formed of various crufts, that have been laid fuccemvely by the waters that

have dribled through the mountain after the more heavy rains of an uncertain feries

of years : Thefe pillars rife and defcend in every part of the grotto, but are far more
robuft and perfect backwards, where the waters, paffing through the thicker beds

have been more abundantly charged with fparry particles, and lefs difhirbed by the

open and agitated air.

The fog that fo regularly obfeures the air in Sixteen mile Walk for a certain part

of the day, has been remarked almoft from the fir ft fettlement of the Ifland ; and as

it flill continues, ftill deferves our attention : the place, where it is obferved, is a plea-

fant vale, fituated foutherly, at the foot of the

and about the middle of the Ifland j but furrounded by hills on all other fides.

main ridge or chain of mountains,

The
foil is fertil, and the place well fupplied with fprings and rivulets, which fall into

two principal channels that unite their ftreams a little lower, and continu thei

common courfe foutrrwards between two rocky hills, and barren precipices, until they

reach the plain below. This level fpace is almoft daily and duly overcaft with mifts,

(c) that begin to rife with the approach of night, thicken as it advances, fpread

gradually unto the neighbouring vales, is heavicft about the dawn of day, and con-

tinues until the more active rays of the fun begin to warm and agitate the air : then

it gradually rifes and expands ; and between the hours of eight and nine, begins to

flow in two principal ftreams ; the one weftward among the mountains and neigh-

bouring vales, the other fouthward, and directly over the courfe of the river, pntil

it reaches, and vanifhes about the plains below : it is extremely thick in the morn-
ing, and when viewed from the top or brow of any of the neighbouring mountains,

looks like a perfect fea, whofe various arms and inlets are thoroughly reprefented by
the neighbouring and adjoining vales.

There are many other remarkable curiofities in this Ifland ; but as we treat of all

the branches of Natural Hiftory in the following feries, we will endeavour to intro-

duce them in their proper places -, and for the prefent, content ourfelves with having

given fome idea of fuch as we could notfo conveniently introduce in any other part,

nor chufe to omit.

(c) See the courfe and nature of thofc mifts explained in our Diflertaiion on the general and partial

motions of the atmofphere.

i
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An Account of the feveral natural Produ&ions of that Ifland

;

diftributed into Orders, Claffes, and Genera, according

to the mo natural Methods now known.

In Three KS.
The Firft, befides a circumftantial Account of the Foflils of the Ifland, their Ufes,

and Properties ; with fome Remarks on its Waters, Ores, and Soil ; contains a new
and eafy Method of clafllng native Foflils in general, with an Account of the

Nature and Properties of each Clafs. A

The Second is a Hiftory of the vegetable Productions, clafTed and diftributed,

nearly according to the Linnean fyftem ; with the Characters of fuch as have not

been hitherto known, or but imperfe&ly reprefented $ and the Ufes and Proper-

ties of each.

The Third gives an Account of fuch Animals as we could obferve in, and about,

that Ifland : which I have alfo diftributed into Orders, Clafles and Genera,

chiefly ording to the Syftems of Linneus and Ardttd\

\
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A
n#t to be admired, that the Jludy of Natural Hijlory

have continued fo long gleSied, an tn tfufiiton i

Id

while yet the

means of relieving the unhappy fick had beenfoughtfrom particu

lar obfervations ; and they themfelves in public pit
>

view of every paffenger, who, from his own experience, mi^

ome doubtful means of relief *Their pra&itioners or phyf

&*
to the

npart

then

were onlyfuch as had gathered the inaccurate obfervations of the vul
idfollowed the praElice of their fathers or relationsgar, or

thefame profejfn Ihey9 no
j were uainted with the Simph

then in ufe, their known virtues, and common appellations, which they had
faithfully recorded ; and this was all that could be donefor the improve-

ment of Natural Hijlory in thofe early ages. But when the knowledge

of phyfc became more general, and th$ profejfors of thatfcience began to

vy with ach other ; a ?nore accurate nowledg. of thingsfucceeded

and then it was obferved, that the nature ofthe machine altered info

deg >
with every age> >

and climate ; that the fc difeafe

speared different, in different conftitutions -, and that different affeEius

frequently put on thefame appearance for a time. Hence it be

dent, that the proffice ofphyfc requiredmen of thegreatejl thought, and

ofl natural obfervation \ who, befides theje,0mdd be thoroughly acquaint

ed with the different affe&ions, parts
, flru&ure, and 7?iechanif?,

the human body ; as well as the different materials, which the knowledge

of nature, or peculiar obfervations, Ight have ,„„
tt
ht to

dofes,

altering the different unnatural difpojitions of the habit

effeElual

oeir

and manner of a&

The

I

zflity a

J
and encourager

orough acquaintance with thefe things, put the

j upon a more accurate jlydy of the dif-

ferent

ofphyfiic

*
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ferent branches of the profeffion ;
particularlarly, that of Natural

Hijlory, whichfeemed the moji intricate, and of the largefi fcop

that, from the knowledge ofwhich aloney they were likely in time to obtain

a ?nore competent knowledge ofthe proper medicines to be ufed on every oc-

But notwithjlanding the labours of many learned meny this

an ?f literature had continued for a long time in confufithr

ther through the inaccuracy of the Antientsy whofe defcript

>
ei

com

writmg

-aint

cated but very faint refemblances ; or the Rabies of fyjlematical

i?tto which the Authors of later ages had given without re-

Thefe have however, gradually improved the defc7~iptt

ented the number of materials ; and Tourneforty Ray
>
and the

accurate Linneus, have at length reformed the whole, and 'brought

the method of Jiudying Natural Hiftory, almojl to a perfeSl Jlandard :

But though the labours of thofe great men, have now rendered this Jludy
ch more agreeable, and > than it has been hitherto

3 we fill

want many improvements, which a compleat a?id correal collection
r

the feveral productions of the different parts of the world, with

an account

tn each

the particular

alone afford us Th
they may be feverally puf to

ois indeed is a difficult tajk, and not

i
botho
i

an
J

f
• JJ V *

to be obtained without the labours of many peopL

willing to oblige mankind with their remarks and obfervations ; andfrom
fuch alone, (made with caution in the different regions,andamongthe dif-

ferent nations of the earth) can we hopefor any thing like perfeci

this part of Natural Knowledge.

tn
.

%

*
*

Thefe motives, have of lateyears, induced many gentlemen to employ

their vacant hours, m making collections
>
and obfervations >

natural productions as they could more eafily come at, either at home

abroad, nor can any undertaking be

fuch

cial tolaudable

mankind , or more pleafing to a mind of a natural turn. What Jludy

can be fo agreeable to a rational being f or what can raife our admira

tion>
blige us to contemplate the power andwifdom of the Almighty',

fo much as to obferve the means by whichfuch a variety ofbeings of every

kind, isproducedwithunwearied order and regularity? View but the globe

on which you live, and obferve how many different climates, and king-

each inhabited by Animals peculiar to itfelf / what a variety

mountains and vales ! each flowered and adorned with its peculiar p
dutlions ! how different even owels of the earth, pregnant with

d minerals ofvariousforts ! allfuited and adapted to their na

tive bed. nbe convemencies with which thefe lajl fubfl, mces alone,

dothJurnijh mankind, would be a Jufficient inducement to engage a Na-
lift in a difquiftion of their primaryftate andproduclions; but when

we

r*
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we refieSl on the many advantages that accrue to the world in general,

from the different parts of the whole kingdom ', or confider how much the

different materials obtainedfrom thence, contribute to the eafe andfatis-

faSlion of human fociety ; we muji certainly think it a Jludy that ought to

employfome part of the thoughts of almojl allforts and claffes of people :

The Farmer and the Hujbandmanwouldfind their advantage alike in the

Jludy of earths and moulds, as well as of the different compoftions that

may mojl effectually brake the texture of them, or wann and inrich

their chilly juices: theMiner would undoubtedly improve hisfortune, by a

more perfeci knowledge of the nature of ores, and their native beds -

y

the Lapidary and the Chemifi, to er alike prop to

their knowledge ; and how neceffarily it ought to engage the attention of
the Phyfn wt.•II

ferent branch

ippear f?

rofeffh

a due ijidt e dif.

lurem> >
the u ,ftbis part

notwithjlanding all thefe al

, has been [untilthe creation

of late) almojl wholly negleSled ', or left to the improvement of thofefew

whofe bread depended more immediately on their acquaintance with fome

of its produSl and how littlefuch people have Jludied the nature of

them, we may learn from the improvements made by men of the fc

lafs at this day. Learning ho 5

met with its encouragers ', which induced many
every tafle, has of late year

to

d every otherfort ofufeful knowledge, than they

give

could haveformerly done : and the iffityy well ife of the inft

tution> bliged me to contribute what I had obferved concerning the pro

duElions of this clafs>
Jamaica

'This put me under a necejjity of examining the differentJyjlems that

have been already publijhed upon the fubjeEl ; andfinding thofe to bege-

nerally confufed, or inaccurate ; and pland, without a due regard to

that order, which nature feems to preferve in the formation and dijlri-

bution of her productions : I have been induced to propofe thefollowing

form to the public, in which we begin with the moft fimple ooaies nowhodu

obferved in nature, and proceed gradually to the mofi compound

placing every produElion in that clafs

y

to whichs, to wmco its common properties,

and apparent qualities, pew it to approach the nearell : and to render

the ?nethod more generally ufeful ; / have brought it within a very nar-

row compafs ', divided it into afew ?iatural claffes ; and diflributed the

Species under their proper Genera, with the mojl noted a?id appropri

as well as thofe that were uncommon, with equal care.

ated appellations. To make theJludy eafy, and to render it more uni

verfal, was my defign ; which induced me to avoid a multiplicity

names,

I muft acknowledge, have a better opportunity of compleating a thing of
thi

Many,

is

<

••»

*
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this kind ; but their indolence y or want of inclination, prevents them

Juch as have alreadyfrom communicating their obfervations

;

wrote upon thefubjeB,feem to have endeavoured to render it rather the

Jludy of a mans life, than the amufement of a few leifure hours, for
which alone I wouldpropofe it. This accejfary piece made it now ne-

ceffary to divide this Book into two diJlinSl Chapters : the firfl of thefe

comprehends the whole of this new method ; and in thefecond we give

a particular account of the native Fojjils of Jamaica, with remarks on

fome of the mofl ufeful Species.

Et itum eft in *vifcera terra,

Quafque recondiderate Jlygiifque admoverat umbris,

Effodiuntur opes.

p*»

*

r

Ovid Metam.

I

*

H
fe
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CONTAINING,

A new and eafy Method of clafling native Foflils ; in which they

are difpofed according to their concurring Properties.

»

A general View the whole Method.

Aqus

1. Simplicijfimay pluvialis, & nivalis* Rain and fnow water.

2. Particulis terreis impregnata. Terrene water.

3. Salina varia. Salt, ot fajine water*

4. Sulphurata. Sulphureous water.

5. Metalica varia, Metalic water, or fuch as is changed with metal* particles
ft «

—
Volatile acidum primarium.

volatile acid.

Muriaticum. Foffil, or fea

Nitratum. Nitre.

Aluminojum. Alum*
Natratum* Natre,

-fait.

The primary, or native
J
6, Catbarticum. Glauber's fait.

7. Borax. Borax, or borace.

8. Amoniacum. Salt amoniac.

9. Fugax tberntarum, Jive bakriptium. The falino-fulphu

reous fait of hot-well waters.

10. Vitriolicum varium. Vitriolic, or metalic fait.

Naphta. Rock oil.

Pijjafpbaltum. Native tar,

Succinum. Amber.
Sulphur. Sulphur.

Ambra. Ambergreafe.

6.

8.

9«

AfphaIturn. Jews -pitch.

Lythantrax. Coal.

Aunpigmcntum. Orpimen t.

Zarnicum, Zarnic> and fandarack

Pyrites. Pyrite.

Marcbafites. Marchafitc.

Cobaltum. Cobalt.

Stibium. Antimony*
Bifmutum. Bifmutc.

6.

7-

8.

9-

10.

Zincbum. Zinck.
Ferrum. Iron.

Cuprum. Copper,

Stannum. Tin.
Plumbum, Lead.

Argenturn. Silver.

Hydrargirium* Quick - fil ve r.

PIatma . P\ a tine.

Aurum. Gold.

Simplex* Earth.

Scbtftica. Slate-eatth.

Humofa. Mould.

Fimofa. Animal earth.

Mixta, Brick mould.

ft
l~mt _i !>• ^

g 2 % I 1. Talcum. Talk.
2 c

3

1

3 Gyfjum. GypfCft

<_

Simplex* Clay.

TeJJutata. Potters clay

Subpinguis f£ilts. Re
fining clay.

Mixta, Brick clay.

C&^yfcj&J.Chryftal.

Adamas. Diamond,
Topaxeus. Topaz.
£%jartz,uw> Quart*

1

c

1

ftJ -xs

^,5 o o

1It**- i

&« E*Sa £ V

Simplex. Marl, and

chalk.

Concbacca. Shell -marl

Topbacea. Marly con

cretions.

Mixta. Mtxt marl. •

3
ID 2,«^ o

» 3

S 5
• 1

*
5

3 8^
t • f

I. Mica. Mica.

i. AJbeftus.Afbcftos.

Amiantus. Amiante,
Tncberium.

5. Scbiftuu Slate,and fuch

fmooth grain'd ftones.

1. Achates. Agat.

2. St'kx. Flint.

3. Scrupus. Pebble.

4. Porpbirikm.PQTfihity*

5. Lydtum. Touch ftione.

6. Cat, Grain-done,

5/a laclites . S ta lacl i tes

.

Marmor. Marble.

Calcitarium . L ime-

frone.

Simplex!* . Free - frone

.

a more

mixt and

uncertain

nature.

1.

2.

Ptmex.
Tophus.

Callimus.

Pummy.
Tophus.
yEtites, and eagle's ftones, &c.

4. Argillaria. Clay-ftone«
". Sabulum. Gravel.

6. Arena. Sand.

SECT.

*
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De aqu
*
a

9 ejus

T.

variis fpeciebus

Of Water, and its different Species.

HIS fluid mould undoubtedly be confidered as a native foflil, and defervedly

accounted one of the moft powerful agents in all the works of nature : but we
have great reafon to believe that it is folid in the natural ftate, and reduced only by the
action of the fun (a), to that form in which we generally obferve it. It is the natural

diflblvent of falts, and the general vehicle whereby all growing fubftances receive

their nourifhment, or matter of increafe ; but its other qualities depend chiefly on
its bed, or the particles with which it is charged : and the degree ofefteem in which
it ought to be held, when Ample, mould be founded on its purity and lightnefs ; as

it does on the nature and action of the particles with which it is impregnated, when
in a more compound ftate. m
We fhall now difpofe the different forts of this fluid, under the following general

heads, viz.
-

.»»

I
o Such as are pure, or the leaft tainted with heterogeneous particles.

AQUA Pluvialis.

Rain water

Nivealis.

Snow water

Though thefe are the moft Ample ftates of this fluid, it is far from being pure in

cither -
9 and we are now fatisfied, by diftillations, and other accurate experiments tried

daily on this fubjedt in its feveral habits and conditions, thatwe are not to expect it with-

out admixtures in any fhape ; for the air, into which it is raifed in the moft attenuated

ged with a multitude of other heterogeneous particles that mix with it

1 : and, though many of thefe may precipitate, when it changes

form, is

that cond

folid ftate fuch

nec"ted in the mafs

arly of the fame fpecific gravity, will ftill remain

II . Such as are more heavily charged with terrene particles.

AQUA

Fontana.

Spring water

Fluvialis.

River water.

Lacitftris*

Pond water.

4. Cat'carta.

Calcarious water

5. Petrtficans.

Petrifying water.

--

1

Water is moft commonly met with in thefe ftates, in all countries ; but it differs

in proportion to the quantity, as well as quality of its admixtures, which muft na-

turally vary with the depth, and nature of the the foil, in every region.

III . Such as are charged with falts of a terrene bafe.

#* AQUA

Marina^ & muria-

ticafontana.

3. Natrata.

Natrous water.

Sea, and bracki(h 4. Catbartica.

water.

Aluminofa.

Aluminous water.

Epfom ; or other water, charged

with purging falts.

(a) See the Memoirs of the Royal Academy 171 1, and 15, Sur IaMatiere du feu

The

**
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The waters of this clafs are very numerous as well

37

ding to the nature of thefalts they contain, on whicl

as various > and difpofed here

b
operations do depend

: they are generally diftinguifhed by the tafte, and the for
of the cryftals of their falts.

and

IV O Such as are charged with
whofe acid is more or lefs deeply engaged in that abforbent bafe

d a loofe fulphureous fubft

AQUA Sulphurata tepida

Hot-well water.

2. Sulphurata frigida.

Cold fulphureous water

Thefe waters

be th

are frequent in moft parts of the world, and generally obferved to

inoft beneficial to mankind : they are diftinguifhed by the fmell, and the

heat peculiar to moft of them, (nay to all at the firft fource) ; by the yellow tarnifh

they communicate to all filver vefTels; and by the inflammability of thefediment they
depoiite. t^^^^^^^g^

V o Such as are impregnated with falts, or particles of a metalic

AQUA Vitriolica martialis

Ferruginous water.

2. Vitriolica anea.

Copperifh water

Thefe are diftinguifhed th nature of the particles they contain thofe

charged with fteel turn all aftringent infufions black ; and a light admixture of

fpirit of fait armoniac gives all folutions of copper, or waters impregnated therewith

lovely bl and aquaft

T. II;

De acido mineralt primario
y falibus variis

:

Of the native mineral Acid, and the different Salts.

wHOEVER obferves the natural conftitution of falts, efpecially thofe formed

in open air, as nitre and vitriol $ or confiders the operations of nature in

Vulcano's and fulphur mines, will certainly allow the exiftence of a primary more

iimple faline acid principle : which, according to the various bafes wherein it is lodg-

ed, constitutes thofe various falts we obferve hi the world -

t and which we /hall now

divide, according to the different nature of their bafes, into the following claffes, viz.

1°. Such as are of a fimple terrene, or calcarious fix'd bafe.

1
o MURIA

FoJJilis.

Rock fait

Marina.

Sea fait.

3.*
Spring water fait

Thefe are diftinguifhed by their grateful fubacid tafte, and the ubico-hex-

aedral figure of their cryftal

2
o NITRUM

Humi i

Native

Cryftalizatum.

Nitre, or fait petre

The firft of thefe falts is only ufed as a material in the manufacture of the

which is diftinguifhed by its bitterifh acrid tafte, and great coldnefs upon the pal

its eafy folubility, its

octaedral and pointed

plofive quality when joined with a phlogiftic, and by the

form of

M
yftals; the firft fp< the true

native

I
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u

and dicky parts of the other

m

fait petre ; the fecond, the factitious one, which is only the more acid

ged in a more fixed alkalious bafe, or matrix
f

3°.ALUMEN
Cakarium romanum
Roman Allum.

2. Scbijl,

Allun or common allum.
* *

This fait is fufficiently charadlerifed by its agreeable fliptic tafte, its foaming liquid

ity when pufhed by the fire, and by the oclaedral form of its cryftals.
(

4°.NATRUM
Fojfile JEgyptium

rice accidens.

The Egyptian Natre

2 . 'Tartartcum foftile, cryftah

compr
'- Tartarian Natre

Though we are fatisfied of the exiflence of this fait as a native foflil, we are but

acquainted with its mines or hiftory. It is diftinguifhed by its alkalifent

and the oblong comprefTed form of yftals. The Egyptian fort has .been in

troduced into the cabinets of the curious here, by the means of the Reverend Doctor

Pocock ; it feems difpofed in jl

appearance.

and refembles the fea fait in tafte as well

5°. SAL Ca
M

i. Epfonienfe.

Epfom fait.

2. Norbonenfe.

French purging fait

*S

3 fgmate falis ma
nm.

Common Glauber

falts.

This fait, tho' a diftincl: fort, and found natural in many parts of Europe', is fel*

dom feen without a large admixture of fea fait, and fomething of the vitriolic : It

is now chiefly obtained from the bittern of the former, and is diftinguifhed by its

eafy folubility, and regeneratwe nature ; when pufhed by the fire, it fwells and

foams like allum ; and the refiduum mixed again with water, will in a fhort time

reaflume its former cryftaline fhape and appearance.

6 o RORAY i
l *Nati<vafubviridisrudis.

1 Tinkal, orTincar.

2. Purgata diapbana.

Borax or Borace.
* *

This fait has been hitherto monopolized by a few people or focieties, who find it

fo much their intereft to keep the knowledge of its fource and manufacture a fe-

cret ; that we are to this day but little acquainted with either : It is diftinguifhed by
its alkalifcency, difficult fblution, flow fermentation when mixed with the ftronger

acids, and the truncated hexaedral and columar form of its cryftals.

7°, AMONIACUM
Subvolatileneu- I 2. PhraleJive volatile alkalinum.

trum off.

Salt amoniac.

Native flowers of fait amoniac.

i *

«

This fait is found in both thefe ftates naturally ; and feems always to retain fome-

thing of the difpofition peculiar to the animal kingdom ; or to have gone through a
deal of attrition and continued heat, to render it fo volatile. It is diftinguifhed by
its coldnefs and pungency upon the palate, its great volatility, and the branched

form of its cryftals.

I. Fugax thermarum.

The falino-fulphureous fait of hot well-waters.

Though we are certain of the exiflence of this fait, and pretty well acquainted

quainted with its form,

8°. HALCRIPTIUM

with and manner of action we yet

more fixed parts are the only that could be hitherto brought under a proper

animation

II
o Such

\

r
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II Such as have a metalic bafe d are chiefly made up of metalic fubftances

VITRIOLUM

1

.

Ferri viride.

Green vitriol

of fteei.

2. Ceruleum ceri

Blue and roman

f;

3

.

Album zitichi.

White vitriol.

4. Alhidumplumb
Sugar of lead.

5. Ruhrurn.

Though thefe metallic falts go by the general name of vitriol ; they are extreamly

j J- 'f XX
guifhed by the black

Vi
different in their appearance, as well as nature, and properties : the firfl fort is dii-

communicates to all the aftringent infulions and
juices of Vegetables. The fecond, by the blue colour its folution, or the waters im-
pregnated with its falts or particles, do acquire, when mixed with any volatile fait.

The third, by the whitenefs of its folution in aqua fortis; and the fourth, by the milky
colour it communicates to common water. I have ken a fpecimen of the red fort

fome years ago in the repofitory of the royaJ garden zt Paris, but do not remember
of what peculiar matrix it was thought to be rv

Altho* thefe be the common matrix's of fuch falts

you'll fometimes find the white to contain a quantity of

blue is mixed with fteel, or the green with either :

form > thole of the blue, decaedral

pointed.

ney often vary, and

The crvftals of

copper

i

while

fir ft for

the

white, columnar and
ik u

t >!

4

in

De phlogifio minerali> & bituminibus

Of the mineral Phlogiftic, and the bituminous Subftances
i w

L

HAT there is a principle of this kind in every province of nati

dently feen by the fat of animals, the oil of vegetables, and ou

t the following bitum

;, is evi-

fubterra-

ous fub-fires : and hence, I think it is ap

(lances mufl necefTarily proceed from fuch a fource

fubftances; but more orlefs engaged, according to the nature and difpofition of the

fly combined with oth

admixture. We have divided the product of this clafs under the moft

and convenient genera, and ranged them in the following order, viz.

IQ . Such as have the lead admixture of heterogeneous particles, ; d a
their native fluidity in fome deg

* * r

i
Q.NAPHTA

1. levis pellucida, aqueavel

Rock oil.

This is found in great abundance both in Egypt and Per/it rally ligl

and tranfparent, but of a pale

-

PISSASPHALTUM

Fufcum Barbadienfe.

Barbadoes tar. f

Obfcure bruneum Scotia & Dalecarlia

Scotch tar, &c.

3 . Tenax nigrum.

FofTil pitch.

»

Thefe phlogiftic fubftances are much of a kind with the foregoing, but greatly

charged with other hetrogeneous particles

of a dirty appearance, and moderately fluid

They are generally opake

11°. Such

•
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r ft

°. Such as we find in a folid form, with

d a moderate portion of earth.

«

ge admixture, of faline particle

n ;

1
o F T TCTRUM f

r
'
&tat]°anum c^rin'^h fi I

Amber.
Sttccinum ojju

Yellow amber

^.

Though I am fatisfied that this body has been fofter vegetable fubft

hardened by time, and a long continuance under ground ; and, only in fucceffion of
years, fo remarkably impregnated with the mineral acid : I have been induced to g

place among the native Fofiil of its peculiar electrical quality, and
the concreated form of its falts -, as well as its fingular nature, and common bed

2

t

O SULPHUR

Nudum diapbanun

Tranfparent fulph

Farinaceum fiavu

Powder fulphur.

M.

3. Subviridefolidum

.

Brimftone.

4. Florale, five Jiores natural

fulphun s .

Native flowers of fulp
!

* j

Thefe two genera of bitumens, though equally impregnated with falts

different both and appear

very

The amber is diftinguillied by its agreea

ble fmell, ele&ric quality, fubacid grateful volatile fait, and more difficult folubility

The fulphur is of anoth

flowers when pufhed ; but when expofed to

flows with a more eafy heat, and fublimate

more vigorous action of the fire

yields a vail quantity (a) of an acrid or corrofive acid.

The native flowers differ but little from thofe obtained by art ; they are, however,
more pure and lliining, and found in the natural ftate about moft hot baths* where
the heat is any thing confiderable near the furface : they are formed into hollow cones,

and appear, in forrie meafure, as if made up of fmall cryftals gularly difpofed

the mafs, the exact refemblance of a fugar loaf, but of a more mining luftre and
yellow colour .

.

•

* t .

I* I I X
c

III
d

. Such as have a -more abundant admixture of terrene particles, with few falts

1

and are found in a folid form

1
o AMBRA

r r

Grifea odorata> colore uniformi.

Ambergreaie.

Subfufca> levz's et variegata.

Englijh amber, or brown bitumen.

Mr. Baker has a piece of this laft fubftance among his cur

Foffils : Both the fmell and appearance oblige me to range.it in this clafs

collection of

ASPHALTUM
t *

f

Subfriabile atrum

Jew's Pitch.

• \

I

This is a light, folid, inflammable fubftance ; of a black colour, and fhinin

when frefh broke : It has a faint fmell, and breaks with equal eafe directions

but of no apparent g
ifhes now ufed by the engravers

It melts very eafily, and is a principal ingredient in all the

pnoraver<; •
* -

*

4

f 1 . Scbifli nitensfriabilis atra»
1 Coal.

3°. LITHANTRAX^ 2. Solida nigra nuda.

Jett.

j^ 3 . Marmoris fcetidi.

P

(a) Sulphur yields about fourteen ounces in the pound.

*
Thefe

«

t

-

*
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Thefe are inflamable fubftances of a coarfer fort ; they are generally heavy,
black, and folid, with a very large admixture of earth, and a more grots fufphureous
matter : The Jett feems to have fomething of a woody grain, and is generally found
in detached merles ; but is fo like the other fpecies, that I do not think proper to fepa-

rate it from them; though they are always more ihining,and found in continued ftrata.

IV°. Such as have a large admixture of earth, with fome micaceus and metallic

particles, and a great quantity of mundick, and other volatile acrid parts.
i

1

,

Subnudum arfenicale micaccum, aureo fplcndem> five

Auripigmentum off.

1 °. AURIPIGMENTUM { Common orpiment.

2. Cinereo-carulefcensy micam.

Blue orpiment. ^
The orpiment is a glittering inflamable fubftance, that has fomething of the ap-

pearance ofmica : it is foluble in oil, and fufible in a moderate heat ; but when pufhed

by a ftrong fire, yields a great quantity of acrid volatile particles, with a difigrceablc

(harp fmell.

Equate nudum fubfavefcens.

Yellow Sandarack.

2°. ZARNICUM ^ 2. Albumfragment'isplanis.

White Sandarack.

1 3. Albumfragmentis convexis.

The Sandarack is an inflamable Foffil fubftance of a plain uniform flructure,

and compact texture : It is foluble in oil, and burns with a whitifh flame, and no-

xious fmell.

T. IV.

De terra metalka^ & mineris variis :

Of the metalic Earthy and various mineral Subftances.
\

HAT there is a principle of this kind in nature, and that very different from

the other forts of earth (of which we are re/blved to give fome account hcre-

is evident from the remit of thofe mineral fubftances that are daily tortured

by the fire, and the acid (a) ; as well as from their apparent qualities in a more per-

fect ftate. But, as it is feldom found without a large admixture of the phlogiftic,

I thought it moft natural to place the productions of this clafs immediately after the

foregoing ; and to difpofe them fo, that thofe which partake molt of that principle,

may ftand foremoft in the clafs.

The following feems to be the molt natural diftribution of the productions of this

kind, viz.
r

1°. Such as have a large admixture of fulphureous particles, with fome mundick

or orpiment, connected in a grofs metalic, and clayey bafe j having all the appearance

of a metalic ore, but not productive of any.

1. Scintillans ferreus amorpbos.

1°. PYRITES 1 2 . Ferreo cupreus matrice deliquefcenti.
J

t s N
Pyrite. j 3 . Ferreo cupreus matrice vitrefcenti.

4. Ferreo cupreus matrice apyrd.

(a) Thefe bodies in general, however their texture and compofit

fily reftored to their primitive flat re.

N The

t
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inflamableThe Pyrite is a mineral fubftance of a moderately fixt nature : it is

fome degree, but not fufible , of an irregular form, foliaceous texture, and fparkling

appearance. It is found in large irregular mafles, and naturally forms whole flrata.

MARCHASITES
Marchafite.

Tetraed* vel oftaed*

HexaedricuSy vel dodecaed,

Hemijphericus, vel globofi

The Marchafite is a mineral fubftance f

with an ad of fulph particl

fixt, terrene, and metal

it is inflamable in. fome deg

but not fufible; and generally found mooting into regular forms, putting on the ap

pearance of opake cryftals.

11°. Such as have a large admixture of the phlogiflic connected in a more pure

metalic bafe $ and are inflamable in fome degree as well as fufible, but not malleable.

i
o COBALTUM

Cobalt , and its pre-

parations common-
ly called arfenic.

Cryjlalli-forme,
w ^ :

Schijii lenticularis atri.

Rude fubgrifeum, granulhJubccerulejjentibus micans
Unde

. Arfenicum nudum album ; 2

Nudum rufefc

o Nudumjlavum

The red, white, and yellow arfenic

This metalic fubftance is generally hard, and of a blackifh-gray colour; it is fu-

fible, and naturally volatile when pufhed by a ftrong fire : its glafs is blue, its fo-

lution in aquajortis, redifh ; and its regulus of a tefTulated appearance, and dark co-

r : it is the true ore of our arfenic's, which owe their different colours to the dif-lou

ferent methods of preparing them.

2 . STIBIUM
Antimony*

Fibris capillaribus fparjis.

Striatum,

Cryflaliizatum,

Rubrum,
L. S. N,

, Fibris Spatum intercujfiantibus. .

Antimony is generally hard, and very heavy in its natural ftate : it is diftinguifhed

by the filiated texture, and the filver colour of its regulus, which frequently holds
in the ore : it fhews a good deal of volatility when pufhed by a ftrong fire, and its

more fixt parts turn into a purple glafs. Its folution in aqua regia is yellow, and the
mafs, when pufhed by fire, grows red before it melts.

3°.BISMUTUM
Bifmut.

Bifmut is known

Nudum,
Albo-jlavefcenti micans.

L, N,

regu lus.

whitifh pale and the tefTulated appearance of
Its glafs is brown ; its folution in aqua fortis red ; and the mafs commonly

kindles before it melts in the fire

r

4 ZINCUM
Zinck,

Canum galina intertextum
-w

J
2 . Micaceum fubtejfulatum nigrum,

3. Micaceum rubicundum inquinans

L4. lerreftre.

L. S. N

This mineral fubftance is well known by the bluifh-white colour of its metal

moderately hard, and malleable in a fmaU degree, but apt to crack : its folutio

it

aqu

I

t

\
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aqua fortis is white ; and the mafs melts before it grows red in the fire : its fumes are

white and fleecy.

III . Such as have a very large.admixture of the phlogiftic, intimately blended

with a more pure metallic bale : and are, both fufible and malleable.

r Intrat~labile cryfiallizatum

.

IntracJabile, lamellis nitidis tranfverfi Jl

.*

l FERRUM
Iron.

i

2.

3

.

Intr-a5i
l

abile
\
particutis cubicis nitidts

4. IntracJabiieJibrisplaniufcutis, centrahbus candidis, velrubr

5. Intrattabile rubrunt, punttis planiujcutis, ,

6. JlttraBorium.

The magnet. *

7. Retraclorium fotidum.

8. Retraftorium particults impalpabitibusfquamofu w^.
w/ a??gulati%,

9 . Retraclorium talcofo-mic

1 o. RetraBorium marmaris
\^i 1 . RetraBoriumpyritofum

Iron is eafily k its

fine polifli, thbears

duclions of the argillaceous kind

the black tincture they communicate

colour, malleability, hardnefs and elafticity. It

pt to ruff \ and gives fire freely with all the harder pr

gray

illy diflinguidled by their ocre, and

the aftringent infufions or juices of

getables : the metal grows red before it melts in the fire

Cryftallis pyramidatis irregularibus nigris

2

.

Cryftallis columnaribus nigris

STANNUM^1

3. Cryftallis teffulatis rubicundis
~"

4. In/orme, rufo nigrefcens.

5. Saxi.

i

L. S. N

Tin is known by its whitenefs, lightnefs, malleability and flexibility : it is

what fonorous, and not apt to ruft ; its glafs and folution in aqua regia are both ye

fome

5

o°. CUPRUM

f I. Nudum informe.

2. Nudum cryfiallizatum

. Pracipitatum

7 Cartileur,

Copp.

8. Viride,

9. Quartzcfum caruIt

Cryfiallizatum diafhanum \ 10. Piriticofumfulvum

„ uleum

Cinereum.

Purpurajc

Schijl

Cotis

Copp is generally of a lively brown colour, and a fonorous cohefiv

latile fp

fily diflinguifhed in every ftate, by the blue tincture it communicates

glafs and folution in aqua fortis are both g

fi. Nudum.
2. Submalkabile,

,0, PLUMBUM !
3- Nitri fpatofi utrinque truncati

Lead.
Particutis cubicis

.

Majfulis cubicis nigris.

Informe, particutis occultis.

Striatum & fublamellatum, nitens.

L. S. N.

Lead

%
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Lead is eaiily known by its livid . colour, malleability, foftnefs, and the dead-

nefs of its found : its glafs is yellow, and folution in aqua fortis aqueous.

IV °. Such as are of a more uniform texture, .and perfect nature ; and not fubject

to ruft, or to be confumed by fire : but if altered, in fome degree, by acids or a more
intenfe heat, may be foon reftored to their natural ftates without any fenfible lofs.

* \ w-

ARGENTUM
Si

:i
\

f i . Nudum vanurn.

2. Subvztreum, malleabile.

3

.

Diaphanum lamellofum.

4. Albidum injorrfie fragile.

5. Rubefcens polyedron glandulofum

\jb. Objcurum.

L'. S. N

This metal is eafily known by its whitenefs, weight, malleability, ductility, and
found. It is not apt to ruft, or wafte in the fire : its glafs is "redifh, its ruft black, and
its folution in aqua fortis white.

2 . HYDRARGYRUM
Quickfiher> or crude

mercury.

1. Nudum,
V

2. Rubrum arfenicak.

3

.

Rubrum pyriticofum.

4. Petrofum.

L. S. N.

s

Quickfilver is eaiily known by its weight, volatility, fluidity, and filver colour

:

its folution is white, and its calx red ; and though it mixes eafily, and intimately with
many fuhftances ; after it is apparently loft in them, a little fire, and fometimes oil,

will reftore it to its native form.
% m

3
o PLATINA

Platine.

Subgrifea jriabilis.

The grey platine ore.
i :

-' 1

The ore of this metal is of a dark gray colour, and friable ; it is of a hxt nature,

and not fubjecl: to ruft, or to be deftroyed by fire : it blends very intimately with all

other metals, efpecially with gold ; and is next to it in fpecifick weight. It is dif-

folved only in aqua regia.

4 . AURUM
Gold.

Nudum pefra.

Nudum miner<z.

Nudum agregati.

L. S. N.

Gold is the heavieft, and moft ductile metal we have yet known ; it is naturally

of a fine yellow colour, foft, malleable, and not fonorous, nor apt to ruft, or wafte
in the fire : its folution in aqua regia (the only menftruum that diffolves is yel

low, and its glafs violet. It is remarkable, that, [on putting fome athcr into a phial

with the folution of this metal, and making the mixture ; the gold quits the heavy
acid menftruum, and incorporates with the lighter fluid at the top.

ts \

4

T.

\

r
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T. V.

De terra fimplici& fojfilibus

Of fimple Earth, and the more compound Bodies of a terrene Nature

1
HIS has been generally thought to be the firft principle of all bodies, b

juflly I will not undertake to determine : It will be iufficient in this pi

emark, that many fubflances of appearance now obferved in the world
and that thefe, upon a flrict examination, are found not only diff in

pearance, but in qual alfo

odies obferved in the composition of
qualities with thofe more fimple fubflai

Nor is it lefs remarkable, that the mod compou
a
I
>

dglobe, do retain the fame nature

for which rcafon we lhall now difpofc

them varioufly with the different matrixes, from whence their general properties feem
fliew them derived I muft however remark, that this kind alone appears be

the chief, and almoft the only pabulum, or fixed principle of vegetable, as well as

animal fubflances, which is fufficiently apparent from the final reduction of both.

What we diftinguifh here by the name of fimple earth, in its mod natural flatcs,

feems to be compofed of fmall, fmooth part

difunited in water It does not ferm

flightly and readily

wi h acids in any flute, and generally

grows lefs cohefive by fire. I have difpofed the rnofl fimple productions of this

kind in the two following clafles, viz.

I Such as are merely foffil, and have not yet gone through any

fi. Fufca Jimph
Mould.

* 4. Subpinguis

TERRA SubcroceafimpU
Red earth.

Flavafimplex .

Yellow earth

Bole, and Fullers earth

5. Scbiftica.

Barren, or fchiflic earth.

6. Varie mixta.

Loam.

II Such as have undergone fome change, and flill retain fomething of the

e and difpolition of the productions from which they are returned. Thefe arc ge

ally of a more open and broken texture, and of a more pure nature when tho

ghly reduced, and alone.

TERRA
Humofa nigra.

Black mould.

Humofa radicibus in-
|
4. Fimofa.

3. Paludofa & humofa vana.

Dung and mud.

tertexta. Turf. Tke remains of animals.

The productions of this

be thofe that are tranfp

that approach the nearefl to the fimple flate, feem

or nearly fo ; and may be confidered as the effect

of a particular fluor of this kind, which, for the prefent we fhall call fluor pellucidus

terrejiris : and that fuch a thing is very apparent in nature, and the cement of a

number of bodies, is evident from the peculiar qualities of the whole clafs, foappa-

many of them, the productions of which are obferved to elude the action of

acids in every flate 5 and never to give fire with fleel

The productions of this clafs

grow harder in the fire

•

1 °. TALCUM
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i °. TALCUM
Talk.

. Diaphanum lamellis tenuijjimis.

Izing glafs.

2 . Diaphanum lamellis craffioribus rhambeis.

Scaliola.

. Particulis ad angidwn acutum ftriatis.

(_4 . Fibris radiatis e centra radiantibus.

fparent, and though compofed of many Iamin:

an eafy paffage to the rays of light : the productions of this kind are

fifiile into horizontal and traniparent flakes \ and bear the action of the acid

irate with eafe, but yield more or lefs, though never perfectly to the fire.

L. S. N.

Talk is generally yield

ways

every

t

2°. GYPSUM
Gspfe.

1. Pellucidum decaedro rhombeum.

2

.

Pellucidum triquetrum> adfummmn pyramidatu

3

.

Pellucidum pentagonum, adfummum pyramidat
I

The Gypfe is not only tranfparent, but is commonly found of fome regular fo

approaching upon the rhomboide. It yields readily to the fire, but does not ferment

with acids in any flate.

There are other produ&ions of this nature that are flill more compound and opake;

and though, generally, of no firm cohefion, feldom yield to the fire, but never to the

acid when pure and alone : it is not, however, uncommon to find them mixed with
a foreign fluor, or other particles on which you may obferve the fire, or the acid, to a<3:

occafionally. I fhall range the fpecies of this clafs in the following order, viz,

}

Particulis impalpabilibiu argenteis,

Particulis impalpabilibus_ aureis. ^
Particulis fquamojis fparjis.

Particulis fubprifmaticis intercujfantibus. \ L. S. N"

Solida nigra Juperficie atro glabra.

MICA
Mica,

The mica is a terrene fubflance of a fparkling appearance, and feemingly compofed
of thin, fmooth, fubdiaphane and fquamofe parti

are feldom of any firm

with equal eafe

the productions of this kind
though they bear the a&ion of the fire and the acid

2°. ASBESTOS.
Jfbejlos.

i.

2

2:

Solidiufcuius Ji/Jilis.

Solidiufculus Jlexilis

.

t

L. S. N.
3 . Membranaceus Jlexilis.

The Afbeftus is of a true terrene nature, and a fibrous interwoven bears

the action of both the fire and the acid with equal eafe mj

I. Fibris Jilijormibus Jlexilibus

3°. AMIANTUS | 2. Fibris angulatis rigidis op

Amiante <
I

3. Fibrisfragilibus diaph

\±. Fibris mollibus pappofis

L. S

•i

mm n*

The Amianth is diftinguifhed from the foregoing only by the fimple longitudinal

difpofition of its fibres ; it bears the adtion of both the fire and the acid equally.

/

f I . Fibrisfubdiaphanis oblique difpoJitisx

4°.TRICHERIUM 1 2. Fibris longitudinalibusfubdiaphanis.

1 3 . Fibris radiatis fubdiaphanis.

The
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'The Tricherium refembles the Amiantus botl1

of its fibres, or general

acid.

but it yields eafily to the fire

the difpofition and appearance

gh

/ I. Clangofus e nigro carulcfc

5
O SCHISTUS

The Jlate,

and dead ft

hone

2. Ater,fcript

3. Friabilis nigricans.

4. Cinereus folidiufcuius fcriptura cana.

5. Friabilis fragment 1s angulatis fubquad,

6. ftubcinereus, &Jubcceridcus^ vanus.

The Hone.

The Schijlus is a ftone of a lamellated ftrudture, fmooth grain, and opakc appear-

ance j it is generally found in flakes horizontally difpoied, but is fometimes divided

perpendicularly alio ; and is frequently connected by a foreign fiuor.
'

T. VI.

De argilld & argillaceis.

Of Clay > and clayey Subftances.

H E ftickey nature of the clay does fufficiently (hew it a peculiar kind, and

intirely diftincl: from both the foregoing and the following : it is naturally ftiff

andfvifcid, nor does it diffolve in water but with difficulty : it hardens in the fire,

and when pufhed with a ftrong heat, turns into a ftony or vitrefcent mafs. The pro-

ductions of this clafs, when concreted into a folid form, give fire freely with fteel, and

generally bear a fine polifh 5 but are never injured either by the acid, or a moderate

degree of heat.

Its moil diftinguifhed kinds are the

f I. Teffulata.

ARGILLA
Clay.

I

2.

I

Potters clay.

Subpinguis fijjilis.

The Refiners clay.

3 . Arena mixta.

Brick clay.

4 rerra

Clayey foil.

& fabulo

[mixta.
r *ane

This, like the foregoing, appears to have its various degrees of mixture as well as

compofition ; and the moft fimple among them feem to be thofe that fhew themfelves

in a tranfparent folid form, which we likewife conclude to be the effect of a pe-

culiar tranfparent fluor of this nature : and that fuch a fubftance exifts every where

in our globe, is evident from the various appearance of cryftals and ftint, as well as

from the different ftrata in pebbles, &c.

The vitrefcent quality of thofe productions, probably, proceeds from the plaftick

mature of the argilla; and the igniferous, from their native hardnefs.

The principal productions of this clafs are,

Conico cylindracea utrinque attenuata.

Needle cryftal.

Columnaris utrinquepyramidata.

Columnaris adfummum pyramidata.

1 °. CRYSTALLUSj 4. Utrinque pyramidata columnd nulla predita.

Cryfial Adfummum pyramidata columnd nulla predita.

Sub-rotunda > fuperficie fcabro.

Pebble cryftal.

Informis rupejlris aquea.

Rock cryftal. The

/
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The productions of this kind are fo apt to vary, more or lefs, from common
brms, that they have been divided almofr many Genus's as there are diftinct

Species, and far beyond what nature feems to require. They are eafily known by their

hardnefs, tranfparency, and regular forms j and obferved to bear the action of the

acid with eafe ; and to elude the force of moderate iires.

2°. ADAMAS
Diamond,

Solidiffima aquea.

A diamond.

Pellucidijjima, e rubro-jlammea *

A rubee. r

PellucidiJJima cceridea colore fugaci,

Afaphire,

Thefe tranfparent and figured ftones are eafily known by their fuperior hardnefs

and luflre : they elude the force of the Bre and the acid with equal eafe, thoVthe
laft fort is fometimes obferved to lofe its colour when pufhed by the fire.

3°. TOPAZIUS
Topaz, &c.

f i. Flavus.

The topaz.

2. Fuhus.

The hyacinth.

. Ruber.

The garnet.

. Purpureus.

The amethiit.

5. Viridis.

The fmaragdine.

6. E *viridi caruleus.

The beryl, or feagreen,

, Niger.

The morion.

>

The productions of this kind approach very near the diamonds, both in beauty

and luftre -, and elude the force of acids with equal- eafe 5 but do not bear the action

of the fire fo well, though they ftill retain the general properties of the clafs.

4
o QUARTZUM

Arenaceum vitrariorum.

Cryftal fand.

Diaphanum albidum.

Quartz-ftones.

Diaphanum parafiticum albidum.

Quartz.

1

The Quartz is generally very bard and tranfp

of any beautiful luft

but not fo regular in its for

of a vitrefcent nature gives fire with fteeL and

bears the action of the acid with eafe

The more compound and opake bodies of this nature come next in order, and

remarkable for their fup hardnefs and fine g They feem to be formed

chiefly of the vitrefcent fluor, debafed by a lefs agitated or divided clay

We fhall difpofe the productions of this clafs under the following Genera, viz.

\

1
o ACHATES

Mgath,

Subdiaphanus albidus minute undulatus

,

Subdiaphanus varie colorafus, crujlatus

anus exalbidus

Rufefcens.

A fardonix.

Ruber.

Albefcem punclis rubr

i°. ACHA
•

%

+
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i
o ACHATES

Agate*

'* *

Gemma Stephani Latitiis.

. Subdiapbanus cinereo nebulofu

A chalcedony,

8. Subdiapbanusfiratis variegat
The onyx.

9. Colores profitu mutatis.

The opal.

10. Virefcens radians.

The oculus cati.
«.

anfparent in fome degree ; of a fmooth fliining furfaceThefe ftones are t

lifhed ; and generally clouded with different colours difpofed variously in the mafs
hey anfwer all the qualities peculiar to the clafs with regard to the free], the fire

and the acid

•

2 . SILEX
Flint.

,;

Unicolor albUus.
White flint, or fire-ftone

Subfufcus unicolar.

Flint.

Vnicolor rubera

. Blood-flone.

Vnicolor viridis.
.. 1 I - r%

rt'

(

The green blood-ftone

Stratis varus.

4

Flint is commonly opake ; but when reduced into thin plates, it becomes more
or lefs tranfparent : it is generally of a fine grain, and uniform colour ; but is fome-
times found divided by foreign feptae. It is obferved of all fizes, and remarkable for

its vitrefcency.

3°. SCRUPUS
Pebble.

1 i Arenaceus nitens, majfulis fubrotundis.

Varie et puleberrime nebulato-variegatus

\

2.

The Egyptian and Bohemian pebles.

The productions of this kind, are generally found in fmall detached maf-

fes ; and feem to be principally compofed of the vitrefcent fluor debafed with a finer

clay, and fome metallic or terrene particles : they are of no determined figure or re-

gular flructure, but may be eafily known by their fine grain, fmooth polifh, and ele-

gant variety of colours difpofed in a clouded uneven form. They anfwer all the cha-

racters peculiar to this clafs.

« i

4<\ PORPHIRIUM

1. Columnare nigrum Hibernia

.

. The Giant's caufeway ftone.

2

.

Viride maculis minoribus albis variegaturn.

The green porphiry.

3

.

RubeHum maculis minoribus albis variegaturn.

The red porphiry.

4. Subcinereum maculis majoribus dijlin&is variegatum.

The plumb pudding ftone

Porphiry is eafily diftinguiflied by its great liardnefs, and uniform though fpotted

colour ; it is found in large rnafTes, bears a fine polifh, and anfwers all the other

characters natural to the clafs.

* * 5 . LYDIUM

v

•
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5°. LYDIUM
Touch-Jlone.

The touch-ftone.

vel nigricans.
\

-

2. Subgrijeunt, vel virejcens*

The thunderbolt-ftone,
x

3. Atro-cceruleum. *

1

^

4. Subcaruleum feptis divifunu X.

The Touch-ftone is not of fo fmooth a grain, nor capable of fo fine a polifh as

either the peble or the porphiry j nor does it yet run into an open rough grain : it is

very hard, gives fire freely with fteel, and eludes the action of the acid, and the fire

with eafe.
Solidiufcula,

particulis pellucidis arenojis aqualibus.

«

<

•

6 O COS
Grain-Jlone,

Salidiufcula, particulis arenojis quartzofis inaqualibus.

Solidiufcula borizontalis, fuperficie undata, particulis

majoribus arenojis,

Mill-ftone. .

; Solidiufcula porofa dquam tran/mittens

Water-ftone.

5 . Friabilis, particulis glerojis. •

Grinding-ftones.
!

The ftones of this kind are eafily known by their hardnefs and granulated appear-

ance: they give fire with fteel, and elude the action of the acid with eafe j nor do
they ever fail to anfwer the characters of the clafs in regard to the fire, though their

more open texture expofes them to its augmented action.

U Va

(

j
T. VII.

r
• < - U- * 4.

+ • r
%*

De margd SaP margaceis

Of Marl, and the more compound Produ&ions of a

w
marly Nature.

W

H O E V E R has obferved the eafe wherewith the difft

•

reductions of

this clafs, yield to both the acid and the fire ; and how readily they are, in fome
ftates, difunited by water; will certainly allow them to be very different in their

nature from thofe of the other clafies. The fubftances of this kincl are feldom of

very ftrong though frequently of a fine pore and fmooth grai

ment with acids in every ftate, and feem to be the bafe of moft of the

but never do give fire with fteel.
(J k

The moft fimple Bodies of this fort

they fer

ene falts

I Such as have not yet gone through any change ; but remain in that lefs cohe

five form, in which they are naturally obferved in the bowels of the earth
1

MARGA
Marl.

Spongiofa ericea

Subfoliaa albida

Chalk.

•

Argillacea friabih

Marl.

The Marl, like the earth and clay, appears to have its various degrees of admixture
and compofition -, and thefe ftill feem to approach the neareft to the fimple ftate that

nfparent form, or nearly fo ; and may be considered as thefii themfi in a

more immediate produce of fome fluor of this nature, which we fhall now call JL
peuueidus calca the real exiftence of which is, I think, evident from the va- 1

ftates and appearances of many prod of this fort, that are daily met with

m

r

*

r
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in every part of the world ; as well as from the admixtures, fepta?, and cements of the
fame kind, frequently obferved in many of the other productions.

The following genus feem to comprize the principal appearances of this kind.

Album diaphanum particulis rhombeis compreffis.

Pellucidum varie cryftallizatum.

Pellucidum objecJa duplicans.

Iceland cryftal.

Striatum trifariam imbricatum.

Hemifphericum*

Micaceum.

SPATUM
Spate, or Spar,

\

Lapideum phofphoramfubpellucidum

;

Gypfeum angulare truncatum,

Gypfeum cuneiforme fubpellucidum.

1 o . Rupejlre fubpellucidum £f fubcryftallizatum:

The Spar is always tran/parent, and commonfy round /hooting into regular figured

of an oblong, rhomboidal, or cubical form, which always divide and fubdivide into

fmaller pieces of the fame figure before they yield intirely to the fire. It is mod fre-

uently found in the fiffures of rocks, and then is chiefly compofed of rhomboidal

ragments clofely cemented together. But it is often obferved in large mafles, and

fometimes forming wholeftrata ; or {hooting into regular cryftalline figures of a

pointed or pyramidical form : it is eafily known by its tranfparency, and the crack-

ling noife that attends its feparation in the lire ; and is obferved to yield eafily to

all acids of force.

The more compound fubftances of this nature are very numerous ; and always an-

fwer the peculiar character of the matrix from whence we fuppofe them originally

derived. ^^pp» w
The moft noted genus's of the kind are,

1 . Cretaceus cruftatus.

The ftalagmite. „

2

.

Marmoreus tunicato-crujlaceus apice nitrofo.

The Stalactite.^.STALACTITES
Stalaclite. 3. Marmoreus ramofns,

4. Marmoreus albidus varie fplendens,

5

.

Subdiaphanus marmoreus.

6. Subfujcus glabertunica cretacea obduffuus.

The Stalactite feems to be but a meer fparry, or felenetic matter, varioufly debafed

with a lefs agitated marly fubftance : it is generally of a glittering appearance, and

many of the fpecies take a fine polimj but all the forts yield with great eafe to both

the fire and the acid

.

1.

2.

3

2 . MARMOR
Marble.

Varie nebulatum & maculatum, maculis majoribus.

Variegatum, & quajifaponaceum.

The foapy rock.

Solubile particulis impalpabilibus rafilibus.

Hujus varietates funt.

I . Parius t
album : 2 . Phrengiftes, favum : 3 . Ver-

dellot
viride : 4. Lucullum, nigrum : 5. JNumidi-

cum> rufum : 6 . Venetum, cinereum : 7. Africa-

num, maculatum album: 8. Canarienfe, nigrum:

9. Lacedemoniurnt
viride : 10. Lejbium, purpu-

rafcens: 1 1. Portafanfta, luteum : 12. Polyrizos

zoms varus.
t

2 . MARMOR

? 1

£ 'ANT' fcj

GA Di
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2°. MARMOR
r Marb le.

U R A H T
Concaceum figuris variis intertextu

Nigrum alio & rubello variegatum

The Kilkenny marble.

The marble is a flone of great beauty, and fine grain ; bears a good polifli

appears with a brightnefs fuperior to mod of the other productions of the clafs

found in large mafTes feemingly compofed of fmall feparate concretions of

an

it is

and forms, mixed were in a folution of felenitic matter, which ays

appears more or lefs tranfparent about them. Its texture is deftroyed equally both by
the fire and the acid.

3°* CALCITARIUM
Lime-jlone.

1. RufefcenSyfelenitideJlridtum.

2. Lacleum, particullsfere impalpabilibus,

'Jamaica marble.

3

.

Cinereum &fubgrifeum rude ; particulis grojjt

Lime-flones are found in great abundance in moft countries ; and feem to keep a

medium between the marble and the grain or free-ftones. They are commonly
impregnated much with fmall felenetic cryftals, and eafily known by their more

fi

lefs mining furfaces, and the eafe with which they yield to both the acid and the

.

4°. SIMPLEXIA
IheFree-Jlone.

Mollior albida particulisjere wipalpabilibus,

The Free-flone of 'Jamaica and A?itigua.

Mollior £? levior nivea,

The Bermudas free-ftone

particulis arenofis conjt

Cinereaparticulis arenofis equalibu

Portland frone.

I

The free-ftone is generally of a plain uniform ftructure, and granulated texture

:

it fplits with equal facility in all directions, and is very eafily broke when firfl taken
out of its native bed, but hardens foon in the more open air $ it yields equally to

both the fire and the acid.
\

J t

T. VIIL
1

»

De produElionibus nonnullis prioribus nonpropriefubjiciendis.

Of different productions which can't be fb conveniently placed under
the foregoing Clafles or Genera.

wE difpofe the more mixed and uncertain productions of the mineral king
dom in this clafs : for the freq

well as in the courfe of
appearance of them in collections

nor their uncertain

ged among the foi

nature, would not admit me to pafs them over in filence ;

difpofitions, forms and mixtures, allow that they mould be

'•.

We fhall difpofe them in the following order^ viz.

A
j.

i°. PUMEX
Tummy*

Plumbagineus vulcaniarum

Pyrites cinereus* .

Varius mineralium

Ater vegetateHum,

Pumax ojf*

The different forts of pum nly the productions of fire; and conftituted of
the frnaller particles of more fixed terrene bodies ; agitated by heat, and raifed with

volatile particles, with which they might have beenthe fumes, and :h

linked connected

more

2 o TA
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i. Thermarum*
2. Lebetbum.
3. Animate 'arm H
Animal concretions

Thefe are mere calcaneus concritionV connected td^eifeer
#ib/fer?Qid the

pofition of fome ilimy matter.

1 Embrione

,

qiami

Embrione fiuhtrr^ento terrejiri libcro. Geodes vuig
1 1 1 v .

.

o

h

3

I

e
3 . Embrione cryflallino adnato

I j
5. Embrione lapideo adnato. Pjk/do ceth

!

T

•ft*

fii .

f*» ^ r

-* - * A in J

6. Tunicatus feptisft mficiiXinferpojkis^ nucleofx

7, Turncatus /implex, Jlratis.adnatis.
•* w"

Under this antient appellation, we difpofe all thofe tunicated manes fo/much nc

ed in the world, whether whole, or hollowV or whether filled with a loafe rn

of any denomination
'J an iff r»-

4

J

o

III

1

ARGILLARIA
rfb • 10 O*

meer

made up of .contiguous, or feparate ftrata.

'fs //jd ( h-vrildo e-(L.'b II id

jThe Argiilaria is a meer clayey rnaff ' intermixed with gravel, or fmallef pebl

and hardened into the confidence of a fofter Itone by^the continued heat of the fu

* \

and freq moiflure : Thefe, when once co

form very ufeful bars to many ports, and rapid rive#
[

;

j

hold firmly together, and

yilB I
rl

; nil. ioi
'

5 . SABULUM
Gravel,

\ 1. Variumy" <
[l «*

I »iu dj

11

> dti

.1

r

-^ /- /

This is only a coarfer powder, compofed, of the^fra^ments of all the foregoing fob

from.ranfiances moft
t

11/

%
ji i

This appMtlon has been g g of fandy quartz \ com
monly'ufed'iri the maijufaclure^of .glafsV but' here we have applied it 'to the more

minute
:

fragments of the foregoing fubftances ; which, like the

its fpecific denomination from the

ravel, takes

inant fort : But when the

particles feem to be of one kind, we range them wjtfr the other productions of the

by which means we have, in this arahgement, reduced the land to thefame

quartz y the Norfolk fand.to the peble ; and the black fand to the ! f i
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Of the native Foffils of T a m a i c a. •

i

# r

'*
:

-^ • "

T.

0/* Waters
-.

HOUGH this Ifland in general be very mountainous, and
i 1

y where raifed

above the level of the fea ; no part of the world can be better fupplied

with water : but it is not reafonable to expect that it fhould be often pure,

where the action of the fun is fo great -, and the foil, in every part, impregnated with
faline metalic fubftances

I fhall divide the waters of this Iiland in general,
.

i

following clafTc
'».

io
• .

Such as are charged more or lefs with
:

particles. Of th

fort I find mod of the fpring and well waters, efpecially thofe in,„ and about King
on which I have always obferved to have a further admixture of fome faline par-

ticles : thefe, however, of the neighbouring marfhes feem to be better than the reft,

and to fpring from a higher fource $ they are generally lefs charged with the marine

fait, not fo heavy in their nature, and much better fupplied with air. The fprings in the

other parts of the Ifland are much of the fame nature, but generally more impregnated

with calcarious earth ; efpecially on the north fide, where iricruftations and ftalactites

are fo frequent. ^| ^ ->

The river waters are alfo of this kind, and every where remarkable for the quan-

of terrene matter with which they are charged, or impregnated they

be expected to be found otherwife, where the rapidity of their motion, and conflant

warmth, help mutually to charge them with every foreign matter that happens

to lie in their way ; I do not, however, think them to be impregnated fo much with

metalic particles as we commonly fuppofe ; for I have tried thofe of Spanijh-tcwn

river with a large admixture of fpirit of fait amoniac, to little purpofe j and from

thence conclude, that its purging quality proceeds rather from the clay, with

which it is fo copioufly charged : and this I am the more induced to think. i°. Be-

cause it lofes this quality when fettled cleared of its load ; which would hardly

be the cafe, if it did proceed from the falts, or folution of metals

ny other waters of the fame appearance, have the like qualith

pected to be any ways impregnated with metalic fubftances.

Becaufe ma
though not fuf

» *

f~s

harged with the falts and particles of vegetables, as well as ter-

r* , , .
-'; . * t

* k '

II°. Such as

le fubftances.
, .

All the ftagnating waters of 'Jamaica are muc
i

of tl

• f

lis

ged with the more minute parts (a) of aquatic

with a numberlefs feries of animalcule fmall infects

nature ; and notf'Jon]y

but abound likewife

feed upon the diluted

particles of thofe vegetables. They are as much as pofiible excluded from all

oeconomic ufes, and indeed defervedly ; for they are generally obferved to be both

heavy and unwholefome.

i o Such as are charged with faline particlesIII

There are but few faline waters in J\

(a) See our Account of the Pift

thofe that proceed immed i

•

r
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ately from the fea, and cover the falina's, or fill the lower ponds : but of thefe, they

have a great variety ; and they afford them many conveniencies for making fait, if

le fcarcity, or value of that commodity had rendered it worth their labour. We
alfo find fome brackifh fprings and rivulets in this Ifland, which feem to take their

faline qualities from their beds, or the peculiar ftate of the earth through which they

run ; thefe are fufficient to fatisfy us that there are fait mines in this place ; but

they are not yet difcovered, and probably, lie too deep to be of any fervice to the

publick in cafe they were known.

o Such as are charged with fulphureous partiIV
There are many fources of th j- but the moft arkable

g them feem be thofe in St. Thomas's in the Eajl, Fere, and Portland. In

firft of thefe parifhes, we find two
moft in efteem, and generally ufed

y fiderable fprings, which are now
the inhabitants of thefe is hot, the

other cold : the hot fpring runs by many rills out of the fide of the rocky cleft th

Confines the middle part of the Sulphu

fouth ery hot at the fo

Eail, as it runs towi

rally light, and plentifully charged with

th

latile particles, which appear to be but the vapours of the true mineral acid, linked

with a light fulphureous fleam j and thefe (lightly engaged in a calcarious bafe, feem

to conftitute thofe falino-fulphureous falts wherewith thefe waters are now known to

be principally charged j and on which alone thofe excellent qualities, for which they

are defervedly noted, mud depend. They are remarkably beneficial in all capillary

and diforders of the breaft proceeding from weaknefs, or want of the

all lentors and vifcidities proceeding from the flothful-m
obftruct

proper glandular fee

nefs, .

weaknefies. It reflores the appetite, and ufual action of the vifcera, invigorates th

or of the folid fyftem confumpt d in nervous fpafms, and

circulation, warms the juices, opens the fkin, and urinary paffages, ftrength

nerves, and feldom fails to procure an eafy deep at night

the

The cold fuph

loofe heavy fulph

water is more grofs, and more abundantly charged wi

whence both its bffenfive fmell, and inflammable fediment ; bu

more effectual in all cutaneous diforders, and obftinate obftructions of the vifcera

well fcurvy, and all the difpofitions of our
j

that require

flrong lixivious diflolv
.

•

T.

Of Sails.

II.

*

HE falts of this Ifland are but few, and thefe the moft ufeful t but

feldom manufactured by the inhabitants, who have them imported at a cheap

than they could be made within the colony, while labour is fo dear.

They are as follows
H t

MURIA Marina
Sea-fait 1 c

All the Salina's of this Ifland are lightly overfpread with this fait ; which may be

manufactured here in great quantities, and to great perfection, had labour been lefs

expenlive : It is an agreeable ftimulant and antifeptic.

2°.MURI A Fontana.

Spring water fait

The
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The brackifh waters oi Jamaica are remarkably charged with fait, tho' not richly

impregnated j it is the fame with that obtained from the fea water, both in form
and qualities.

r

3°.MURIA Foffilis.

Rock-falt.

The brackifh waters of that Ifland convince me, that there is a foflil or rock-falt

in fomepartof the ground, though none has been yet difcovered ; but if it £houid

be found in a convenient place, it might prove very ferviceable as it is an agreeable

manure for all ftirT and clayey lands.

NITRUM Humi.
Florid, or native nitre.

-

This fait is very common about all the ftone and brick houfes in Ji

illy thofe, whofe mortar has been worked up with fait or br ill

efb

It

flowers in fuch places upon the walls ; and deftroys all the cloaths, or paints, th

placed

known to every body
the cooling and antifeptic qualities of this fait are fufEcientiy

i HALCRIPTIUM Thermarum .

The falino-fulphureous falts of hot well wate

r »

This fait is only known by its effects, and action : It is of a mixt kind, and

flituent parts are eafily feparated

count of the hot well waters.

its and qu plained in our ac

.- f

J

T III
t r .--,

Of fulphureous Bodies.

to \

Ambra Unicolor grifea adorata.

A mbergreafe.
r\

The Ambergreafe is rarely met with in Jamaica at this time, though it is faid to

It is both an agreeable

ASPHALTUM

have been found frequently on that coafr. in former times,

perfume, and a grateful nervous medicine.
*

Friabile nigrum £? fubodoratum.

Jews pitch.

The Jews pitch is generally introduced here from fome parts of the main conti-

nent, where it is found in great abundance : It is the principal ingredient in the beft

varnifhes that are now ufed by our engravers.

MARCHASITES Aureo fplendens.

Yellow mundick.

;

This fhining fubftance is largely mixed with mod of the copper ores now found
in Jamaica, and frequently obferved to run in peculiar veins among the more mellow
mofrtvpe »matrixes •

3 SECT.
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I

I

T. IV.

Of metaltc Subjlances
-

Stibium Striatum nitem.

Striated antimony.

We frequently meet with fome of this metalic fubftance in, and about the lead

mines of Liguanee ; but it is not made any ufe of here,- though well known to be

not only an eafy alterant, and fudorific, in the fimple flate ; but a fource from whence
we are now fupplied with many very active and valuable medicines : the prin-

cipal preparations made of this mineral are the calx antimonii diaphoretica -

y calx

antimonii fale antmalt divifa & attenuata
y vulgo, James's powder ; crocus meta-

lorum , kermes mi?ieralis ;fulphur auratum ; vitrum antimonii-, tartar emeticum ; guttee

emeticce ; and the various reguluis. But befides its ufes in medicine, it is frequently

employed in refining fome of the more perfect metals.

l
c PLUMBUM Argentium granulato-mi

The fuberanulated lead

Tin
particles appear very fmall when the mafs is broke in a crofs direct

y rich, of a mining filver gray colour, and lamellated but

It

richly impregnated withfilver, which renders the folution of it in aqua fortis milky

;

but is not found in any regular bodied veins, which obliged the Gentlemen who had
been engaged in the lead works of Liguanee (where this ore is had in the greateft

abundance) to drop the undertaking, after they had been at a great expence in build

very compleat and fet of works ; and carried on the manufacture for

fometime

The ore flands a confiderable time in aqua fortis before the fermentation rifes to

any height, but it gradually throws up a confiderable quantity of fulphur, which, in

colour and general properties, feem to anfwer the characters of the common fort ; and

I doubt, if fome of the fulphureous fprings found in that Ifland do hot derive their

qualities from this fource, efpecially as no iron ores have been yet obferved there.

The mechanical ufes of this metal, are too well known to need any mention here

;

many to require our attention long generallyand its medicinal qualities

pernicious to the nerves

;

mal effects, which feem to affect the bowels more immediately ; but th

monly followed by a paralitic weaknefs of the limbs, and a general refolution of the

and fuch as work at it in any ftate, feldom efcape its dif-

corn-

whole nervous fyftem, if neglected It not immediate in its action, and feldom

affecls for fome months after the firft application , but is fure to commu
lurking poifon in fome degree with continuance

:

lx, and precipitat

the

ifed

in plaifters, and frequently ferviceable to ftupify the nerves, and lull the fharp

wichy pains fo peculiar to fcalds and falts fine

aftringent, and frequently ufed in inflammations and defluxions of the eyes ; but all

inward application is both dangerous and imprude

flive Jlimulus

the adminiftrat

can any thing befid an

and the threatening ruin of a family, from fuch a fource

The other remarkable appearances of the lead ores of Jamaica are thefe following

PLUMBUM Argenteum lamcllulatum.

The lamellated mining lead

~**

•

R This

/
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This is found with the former, and anfwers nearly as well in all the trials I have

made : it is not of fo mining an appearance, and its thin lamina? are difpofed more
like thofe of talk.

3 ° . PLUMBUM Nigrum aneo fubnitens.

This is found with the other fp

when firft broke it appears mining, but tarnifhes very foon

nated with filver.

and commonly linked with a copper ore

much impreg

4
o PLUMBUM

r

T Nigrum Schijli.

\ The black lead ore.

This ore is largely admixed with copper, and feldom rich j but the matrix is mel-
low, and eallly fluxed : It is found with the foregoing forts in the lower mountains
of Liguanee.

1

.

Viride& fubplumbeum in matrice fchiflofo.

The green and livid copper ore.

2

.

Plumbeo-aneum fubnitens.

The mining dark copper ore.

3

.

Caruleum in fchifto molli.
?

The blue opake copper ore.

4. Viride &fufcumfubnitidum leve

•

The light green and dark copper

f

, Subviride infchiftofpatofi

The greenifh ore intermixed with fp

6. Viride pyriticofum

J

A green copper ore in a pyritical matrix.

Viride & caru/eum fubdiaphannm in matrice fpatofi
micaceo *m

ft

1

CUPRUM
Copper.

:

green and blue ores in a iparry matrix.

8. Viride carakum & diaphanum in lapidefragili
obfcuro.

The blue and green ores with fome fparks of the

lapis lazuli.

Viride &fubviride, fpatofum atque pyriticofum^ t

matrice nigricantifragilifcecundijfimd.

The greenifh ores in a rich blackifh fchift.

10. Subfufcum porofum micis

\

The dark porous

par

with fmall mining micaceous

* -

t

Thefe are the moft

1 r . Subviride in matricefpatofo-faxea.

The greenifh ore in a fparry and ftony matrix.

12. Subviride in matricefubnitidofufco & cinereo bolari.

The dark green ore in a bolar glofley matrix.

Fufcum infaso cinereo &fubmicaceo.

The dark ore mixed in a whitifh and fubmicaceous

flone.

1 4. Plumbeo cinerefcens, fubnitidum equate.

The even coloured livid copper ore.

kable appearances of the copper ores of Jamaica^ and
part of the world can abound more with fuch product
cies, are the richeft we have yet difcovered there

The firft and fecond

and thefe are thought to be

equal

e
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equal to fume of thofe that are efteemed of the firft clafs in Europe ; nor undeferv-

edly ; for the matrix in which they are engaged, is of a foft and yielding nature, and

anfwers both the hammer, and the fire, with equal eafe. I have examined a few

lumps of that near Sir Simon Clarke's, which abounds more with the lapis lazuli -,

and found it both rich and mellow, but as they have not yet dug any depth in the

ground, it is not poffible to know how the veins may turn out : the mine at Mr.
Anderfons feems to be the moft conveniently fituated, both for wood and water, as

well as carriage ; and not inferior to any in the quality of its ore j but that honeft

man frequently miftakes the bad for the good, and rhews a piece of mundick, which
he obtains with difficulty from the hardened rock, for fine ore, while the rich and

mellow matrix is thrown heedlefly afide ; and, I doubt not, but it is the cafe

with many others, who may be as little acquainted with the nature and appearances

of metalic fubftances. I admire that fome of 'thofe gentlemen who have advanced

fo far in their refearches after filver, did not pufti their induftry a little further, and

endeavour to extract gold from fome of thofe -, in which they were likely to prove

more fuccefsful where Copper is fb much ufed at every plantation (a).

Befides the mechanical ufes of this metal, which are too well known to need any

mention here : it is fometimes applied for the relief of difordered habits, and not

undefervedly efteemed one of the moft powerful remedies in fuch dropfies as proceed

from the weaknefs of the lymphatics, or a general languor of the folid fyftem ; in

which cafes it feldom fails to prove an excellent diuretic, and ftrengthener : there

is a fait and a tincture eafily extracted from it by every volatile fpirit, that may be

iven on thefe occafions ; and its vitriol and ruft are found to be the moft effectual

deterfives and cleanfers of foul fores in thofe fultry parts, where the furface of the

body is too much relaxed for the common applications to be effectual. But this

fubftance of its own nature is rather prejudicial to the machine, and frequently puts

which reafon it always requireson the appearance of poifon in its o
to be adminiftered with caution. It affords fome beautiful blue's and green's that

are daily ufed with fuccefs in painting $ but the diforders which limners, and engrav-

ers, generally impute to this mineral, feem to arife rather from the aquafortis^ and

the other ingredients that pafs daily through their hands, than from any of the dila~

tenous qualities of the metal.
JL 1

As to Gold and Silver Ores, none were yet difcovered in this Ifland, except

what has been found mixed with the lead ores of Ligaanee^ which was not fufficient

to defray the charges of the manufactury. Neither could I ever find any considerable

marks of iron, either in this or the other fugar colonies : black fand, it is true, is at-

tracted by the magnet, but does not anfwer with the acid, or the fire ; and the black

Tricherium* which feems to mew fome marks of real iron, is too light and

porous to be considered as an ore ; and too fcarce to be of any fervice even in

phyfic.
, n t

* TRICHERIUM
\

Atrum micaceumferro rcn-iori impregnatum & in-

cruftatum.
t

The black fpanded Tricherium with a fmall ad

mixture of iron.

This fubftance is found far back in the mountains above Bull-Bay, but it is not in

any confiderable quantities.

\

I

(a) I have with the afliftance of fome very ingenious planters computed, that an eftate which produces

about ioo hog&eads of fugar a year, muft be at the certain expence of 65 /. pen annum in copper and

lead alone; and hence it appears, that this Ifland muft expend 23700 /. every year in thefe articles, which

they might have got within the Ifland at an eafier rate, and ftrengthened the colony with fome thoufands

of induftrious labourers befides.

SECT.
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T. V.

Of Earth) and earthy Subft
r

r

Dark loam

Earth.

i

or Virg

2. ?

Terra
Earth and
Soyl.

Lutea montt

Yellow earth.

Subpinguis crocea.

Red earth.

Schiftica purpurea.

Purple earth.

Sabulo "oarie mixta, wL

The mixed loam, or fandy

foyl.

6. Humofa nigra.

Black mould.

7. Humofa radicibus inter-

texta.

Turf, and fwamp-mould
8. Humofa & paludofa.

Mud and dung.

9. Fimofa.

The earth obtained from
_ the remains of animals

.-»

Thefe are the common forts of native earth generally found in Jamaica : and

indeed, in moft other countries : the firft is what we properly call pure loam, or

mould j it is of a free open texture, and muft conftitute the principal part of
every cultured foyl to yield a profit fuitable to the labourer's toil.

The fecond is of a poorer fort, and frequent in the mountains of this Ifland,

where a conftant moifture and frequent admixture of vegetable mould renders it very

luxuriant, and a proper matrix for many of the principal timbers and more fucculent

The third fort abounds in moft of the hilly lands ; it is more or lefs of aplants.

bolar nature, and not efteemed either a kind or a luxuriant mould, though the na
tive provifions, and the vines of the country thrive beft in fuch a foil. The fourth,

and fifth are the common forts in the lower lands and favannas, which we generally

find both a kind and fertil bed, when fupplied with moifture ; but this often fails,

and leaves thofe fields almoft ufelefs. The fixth and feventh, are chiefly the pro-

duce of decayed vegetables, and known to be the richer!: and moft luxuriant bed
for all forts of plants. The eighth is peculiar to thofe bottom lands fituated near

the fea, and is commonly mixed with bruih and mangroves ; the foil is rich, but

the fituation of the ground renders it only fit for Scotch grafs, and other marfhy ve-

getables. The ninth is common enough, but feldom ufed in this country ; for few
of them have any notion of the real properties of manure, or of dunging lands which
they already think too rich : A moift, free foil, with moderate heat, will any where

produce a luxuriant growth, but the warmth of the glebe alone can maturate or

enrich the juice.

The moft remarkable compounds of this kind now found in Jamaica are the,

TALCUM Subfufcum diaphanum lamellis tenuijjimisfubelafticis.

The brownifh Talk with very thin lamina?.

I had once received fome of this as a production o{Jamaica ; but have been, fince

informed, that it was brought there from the coaft of Guinea. It differs but little

from that with which we are fupplied from Mufcovy. m .

.

Argentea particulis minimis elabilibus.

MICA The filver Mica.

Aurea particulis elabilibus impalpabilibus.

The golden Mica. gjg

t

Both
i

f

r
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Both theft of Mica are frequent in
J,

efpecially among thof<

that lie between St. Katherines and Sixteen-7nile-%valk ; the laft fort has been fre

quently warned down with the floods, and fbmetimes taken for a lighter fpeci<

gold fand : it is commonly found incorporated with the potters clay near Spani/h-

s o f

i. Friabile, Jibris fubdiapanis hngitudinalibus.

The Tricherium with longitudinal fubdiaphane fib

TRICHERIUM

2. PerJlratas difpofitum, Jibris obliq

The Tricherium with fhort fibr

in ftrata.

3

.

Nigrum fubnitens ferro imp

difpofed obliquely

The black Tricherium with glofiy flakes, and impre
nated with

-

Thefe fubftances are frequently obferved in Jamaica, i

£ne cement ; but they have not been yet tried in that Idand

d may probably yield

AMIANTHUS
f DuriJJimus externe granulatusi h

\ The hard lamellated Amianthus
lamelIatus

it isThey have great quantities of this fubftance both in Antigua, and Jamaica :

generally found in large detached mafles, having all the appearance of petrified Wood
for which it is commonly taken in both iilands.

Purpurafcens quaquaverfum fijjilis fcriptura atra<

The purpleifh Schift with black lines, and fpliting

freely in all directions.

Spato impregnatus & ftptis divifus.

The mixt Schiftus.

SCHISTUS

The laft fpecies is frequently found in the furf about Bull-bay ; the acid attacks,

and diflblves the cement of the mafs with great fury
; and leaves an inert lump of

pure fchiftic earth behind . The other is common in many parts of the mountains of

St. Johns j but is generally fteril, and of little ufe.

T. VI.

Of Clayy
and clayey Sub/lances.

Argilla

Subcinerea, fiffilis.

Refining clay.

Te/Tulata arena mixta.

Potters clay, or fandy clay.

Sabulo & terra mixta.

Clayey foyl.

Thefe are the mod remarkable appearances of clay, in the vifcid ftate, now ob-
ferved in Jamaica. The firft is almoft pure, and very fit for the refinin^-houfe, as

well as for earthen wares, if they mould ever think it neceflary to work in fuch a ma-
nufacture, but it is not very common. The fecond fort is more frequent, and now
fupplies the Ifland with water-jarrs, and other conveniencies of the like nature.

The third forms a great part of the foyl in many places j and is fufficiently re-

markable for its ftiffhefs, and cohefion : when it abounds with fand without earth,

it is the true brick-clay ; but, when any confiderable quantity of this is joined in the

mafs, it breaks its texture, and the clod is lefs cohefive; by which means it frequently

. $ becomes

\
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becomes a kind and luxuriant foil : from hence we may learn both the nature and

manures of clayey land, as well as the manner of fitting it for every purpofe.

The following feem to be the moil compound fubftances of this nature, that I have

obferved in a folid form, in that Ifland, viz.

CRYSTALLUS
Conico-cylindracea uirinq,

The needle cryftal.

r

This fpecies is found in that freeftone near the bath : the cryftals are very fmall, and

hardly perceptible to the naked eye ; but when the workmen break any of the ft

fragments that fly about fo charged .1 thefe minute (harp-pointed

yftals, that they inflame and frequently blifter the fkin wherever they touch

Columnaris hexaedra, hinc tantum pyramidata, lateribils

CRYSTALLUS

duobus tnajoribus oppofi,

The pointed cryftal with two oppofite fid

than any of the reft.

3 . Columnaris hinc tantum obliqud pyramidata.
The obliquely pointed cryftal.

g

There is but little difference between thefe two fpecies ; but the former feems

fhoot more freely, and to be lefs tranfparent in its appearance : they are both very

harvd, and mark glafs, or the beft poliihed fteel, with great ea

i

2.

Subaqueum.

The aqueous Quartz.

SublaSteum.

The white and fubopake Quartz.

QUARTSZUM

L

3. Subrubellum diaphanum.

The fubtranfparent Quartz, with a flefhy caft.

4. Diaphanum albidum.

The whitifh tranfparent Quartz.

5. Nigrum arenaceum nitens.

Black fand, or black Quartz.

All thefe fpecies are frequent in Jamaica : the three firft are commonly found in

detached mafles, and feem to have much of the nature, and appearance of flint: the

fourth is the true parafitical native fort, and found frequently mixed with many of the

copper ores. The fifth is rather a fterii iron ore, than a Quartz ; but as it is generally

found of an angular comprefTed form, and eludes the action of both the fire, and the

acid, I have given it a place in this clafs ; it is very common in many parts ofAme-
rica, and moft frequently found in this form on the fea fide, but is fometimes ob-

ferved to be a principal mixture in many of the harder fpecies of grain ftones in this

part of the world.

^ I

:

LYDIUM
1

f 1. Atrum equale.

The Touch-ftone.

Cinereum equale.

The Afti-coloured Lydium.

Duriffimum ejufco grifeum .

The Thunderbolt.

Atrofubceruleum

.

The Indigo-coloured Lydium.
Rubellumfubfibrofum.

'

The brown Lydium with a fibrous texture.

Ail

'
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All thefe fpecies of Lydium are found in the Ifiand of Jamaica, but feldom ob-

ferved in any confiderable maiTes : the firft, and fecond

fhores, and may be ufed equally on occafion; th(

often met with the

fit for all the purpofes of ft

the colour of the former renders

The third is the produce of fome

other country j and has been introduced here, very much in the time of the native 1,

dians, who ufed to grind their maze with thofe fmall figured mattes, which we
thunderbolts : It was manufactured in fome part of the labouring con

for thetinent, and worked into various forms, to fupply thofe people with

different occafions of life, while the nature and manufacture of iron was yet un-

known to them. The fourth and fifth forts are moft common in the inland parts of

the country ; bu£ are not yetobferved to be of any peculiar fervice.

I
w

.

COS
Duriffima grifea ferro arenacceo atro-mtenti im

pregnata .

The chocolate irones.

Tho' many manufactured pieces of this ftone are

could never meet with any of the kind in the rude,

fon, I was induced to look upon them as the pro

of the neighbouring continent,

found every part of Jamaica, I

al ftate ; for which rea-

and formation of fome par

where chocolate had been formerly in ufe, which

have been introduced here from time to ke the thunderbolt ftone) for

manufacture, and oeconomical preparations of that feed ; as this was for the ufe of

*heir maize : The ftone is very hard, and o£. acoarfe granulated texture intermixed

with a finer fhining black quartz, or fandy

does not yield to any of the acids.

It gives fire readily with fteel, and

\

f.

TP COS •

2. Granulata giratHis. \ 3. "Micacca granulatafijfih

The grinding ftone. The Briftol, or paving ftone

Both thefe fpecies are imported here from England. The firft is much in ufe

every plan wh too made ufe of the other is fometimes im
ported for the ufe of churches, and other large building

ICJ

f4 . Subcinerea mifcelafpaic mixta

The mixed fparry Cos.

5. Subjufca granulata, durijjima.

The hard dark granulated Cos
6* £>uartzofa granulata, rugoji

A

I COS
The fparry granulated and mixed Co

•

ufeflenti rnixtq?

?

« 7. SubcinereaJpato-mixta & divifc

The Afh-coloured Cos, with fparry particle

partition'

and

!l

I

L

8. Arenofa dura fubfufco-gnfea.

The hard and fandy dark Cos

9. Purpurea [pat maxime mixta,

The purple Cos

Thefe are the moft common forts of grain-ftones I have obierved in Jamaica j but

they have not yet difcovered any regular quarry of either of them : they are generally

found in detached mafTes of different iizes.

COS
10.

1

Solidiufeula porofa aquam tranfmittens*

The percolating ftone, or the porous fandy

This ftone is frequently introduced here, in the manufactured ftate ; and found

to be very beneficial to the inhabitants of the lower lands, as it ferves to cool, as

well

•

#

*
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well as to purify the waters commonly ufed in their diluted drinks. It is a native of

Madera and Barbadoes.

T. VII.
A

De marga &* margaceis.

Of Marls and marly Subftances.

f 1 . Friabilis alba

.

. i i

2

M ARGA
3

White friable Marl.

Subpinguis tenax.

The aboo earth, or clammy Marl.

Conchacea.

Shell Marl.

*- m

4. Terrea vane mixta. \

Marly foil, or mixed Marl.

U

e are the only fpecies of Marl I could obferve in that ifland , but the third and
jrth are not common ; and the firft is generally bar for affords neither

foment fy paflag the tender roots of vegetables. The (hell

fcarce, and hardly ever met with, but in the mountains, or

manure for all ftiff, and clayey foil

fea-fide it is

aThe fecond fp

found in marly beds

of the layer wherein it is found

cohefive in ii

peculiar fort of earth, th and is chiefly

of different colours, but thefe generally anfwer to th

apparently fmooth, and greafy, and fomewhat
in its nature j but diffolves eafily in the mouth : The Negroes, who make

frequent ufe of this fubftance, fay, that it is fweetifh , and many get a habit of eating

fuch excefs, that it often proves fatal to them
have known, when ufed for any length of

It the moft certain poifon I

id often enters fo abundantly

the courfe of the circulation, as to obffrudt all the minute capillaries of the body

;

nay, has been often found concreted in the glands, and fmaller veffels ofthe lungs, fo

far as to become fenlibly perceptible to the touch : It breaks th

blood intirely ; and for many months before they d

mach and all the parts andgums,

much, that the whole mafs of their juices, feems to be

; texture of the

general languor affe&s the

gue, are
,
are quite pale, info-

better than a waterifh

lymph It is probable they are firft induced to the ufe of this fubftance (which is

generally well known among them) to allay fome fharp cravings of the ftomach
ther from worms habit of bedy

The following are the moft remarkable compound productions of this kind

uld have met with in Jamaica. -

1 . Parajiticunty cryftaliis minimis cuniformibus fubaqueis.

The fmall parafitical fpate, or fpar, with wedged
cryftals.

This fpecies of fpar is frequent in the filTures, and interfaces of the lime-ftones,

SPATUM

in all parts of "Jamaica.

1

SPATUM

Subaqueum majfulis triquetris prifmetico-truncatis quad

talcofisy fragmentss rhombeis.

The fubaqueous fpar found in three angular truncat-

ed and prifmatical mafles.

Rupejlre fubaqueumy fiibcryftallizatum G? fubftria-

tum % *^
The Rock-fpar.

>- This

r
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Th fort of Sp very clear, and found formed

fize, in the mountains of St. Anne's ; wh

65

rocks, of a prodigious
•

it obferved to conftitute whole
ftrata : Thefe rocks fplit very eafily in all directions, particularly the perpendicular

j

and the fragments, of which it feems compofed, are ftriated in a longitudinal direc-

tion. When it is expofed any time to the weather, the furface grows opake, and of

milky wh - i - M

f4. Confufe cryjlaliizaturny cryftaliis truncatis fubereflis

adnatis fubaq

SP ATUM I

<

The cryftalline Spar, with confufed, and truncated

fragments.

5. Confufe cryftallizatuni) cryftallis deformibus.

The diaphanous Spar, with deformed cryftal

6. Subcryjlallinum confufum.

The confufed fubcryftailine Spar.

Thefe laft fp

ibund in fmall detached ma/Jes

pretty common in mod parts of yamaica, and generally

MARMOR I. Lafieum variis concretum.

The whitifh baftard marble

*

This ftone is very much debafed, and frequently confounded with

the room of which it is often ufed 7
ime-ftone

It is very common, and indeed

the principal fort of ftone in moft of thofe lower mountains, to the eaftward of

Kingfton

mining, or glofly

It has a fmooth even grain, and bears a good polifh, but is feldom very

CALCITARIUM

Subcinereumfpatofum.

The whitifh fparry lime-ftone, or calcitory

Cinereum texturafubequali

.

The even grained calcitory.

I 3, Subrubellumfpatojum.

L The fparry calcitory, with a flefhy caft.

I 1

Thefe are the common appearances of the lime-ftones of that country, which we
have generally obferved to conftitute the principal part of its rocky hills : the firft, and

iecond fort, are the moft common in the fouthern parts of the Iiland ; but the other,

,. is more frequent on the north- fide.

with equal eafe,

which is more fonorous. and uneven in its form
Thev more or lefs, of a granulated appearance, and yield

both to the fire, and the acid. They are burned to lime in every part of the Iiland,

where fuch a manufacture is necefTary ; but it is not thought to be fharp enough for

the boiling houfe : this, however, muft be a miftake, or owing to fome neglect either

in burning, or cafking the lime ; for the ftone, in general, is not only kind, but hard

enough to take and hold a great deal of heat, the moft effential quality of good

lime

SIMPLEXIA

Albida flrufturafitbequaHs.

The fofter fine grained free-ftone.

Albafubequalis, cryftallis minutifjimh acutis reft

The fofter white free-ftone of St. Tlomais.

Levior nivea particulis arenojis confertis.

The light fandy free-ftone of Bermudas*

-

.

Tl two flrft fpecies are natives of Ji and anfwer iy in all

manner of buildings : the firft is found in a large quarry near St. Anne's Bay ; the othei

in the parifh of St. Thomas's in the Eafl : but the third fort is a native of Bermudas

and frequently imported here for buildings ; it is more poreous, and lefs coheiive

than either of othe but

imported at a very cheap

ery light, it anfwers beft in the work nd

T SECT

>
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T. VIII.
* *

i

Of mixed) and irregular Productions :

#

PUMEX c i . Plumbeusfulphurariarum & thermarum.
c The livid pummy of fulphur mines.

•
f

This fubflance is the meer produ&ion of fubterraneous fires : it is always found

in great abundance about the fulphur mines of Mountferrat, and doubtlefs may be alfo

obferved in Jamaica, could we reach the firft fource of the hot-well waters of that

place : the heat, at leaft, of thofe give me room to think, that fuch a thing exifls

there ; and, probably, may be always found where-ever this is conftant, and Jfrom

the confumption of fulphureous fubftances.

PUMEX. Ferreus ater gypfo adnatus.

The Wack ferruginous Pummy*
.

This fubftance is very rare j I have met with a little of it far back, among the

mountains in Jamaica,

TOPHUS
Aquarum incruftantium.

The Tophus of incruftating waters.

Labethum,

The cruft depofited by boiling waters.

Thefe fubftances are only concretions of the heterogeneous % particles, with
which many of the waters of this Ifland are charged : the firft fort is £o common in

moft of the fmall currents about St. Anne\ that every thing lying in their courfe,

nay the very chanel is frequently incruftated j and hence the fource and formation of
that beautiful, and famous cafcade, between Roaring-river, and Mendzefs-Bog, in

this pariih.

ARGILLARIA Subfufca filidiufcuhy variis admixta.

The dark and varioufly mixed Argillaria.
m

This is a mixture of clay and gravel, that hardens into a very folid form by the

continued heat of the fun, and a fmall admixture of fait-water ; it is the foundation

of that neck of land, that ftretches into the fea, and inclofes the harbour of King-
Jlon j as well as of fome other parts of the fea-fhore round this Ifland. It receives

but little damage from the furges, or more agitated waves -, but acquires a degree

of hardnefs as often as the incumbent fands are warned off, by hurricanes, or other

extraordinary commotions of the ocean.

SABULUM j. Varium
Gravel.

many of the foreThis is only a compofltion of the fmaller fragments of all, or

mentioned fubftances j which generally takes its fpecific denomination from the

moft predominant kind : the mores
matea; are full of various forts of this fubftance

courfes, and many other parts of Jt

ARENA I. Varia.

Sand. »

Sand differs but little from the foregoing ; and, like that, is only a compofltion
of the more minute particles of all, or many of the other fubftances * which, in

the fame manner, takes its fpecific denom from the moft predominant fort

I muft however remark, that we have clafled the purer fpecies of thofe that ufed

to go commonly under this appellation, with the other productions of the fame
nature, and ranged the cryftalline fands among the quartz's ; the roundifh among
the pebbles ; and black with the

H
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CONTAINING,
O the vegetable Produ&ions

5
claffed an diftributed

nearly according to the Linnean Syftem ; with the Chara&ers of

fuch as were not hitherto known, or have been but imperfectly repre-

fented : To which we have added the Synonyma from the moll

approved Authors, as well as the beft Methods of cultivating and

manufacturing the more ufeful Species ; with the Properties and

Ufes of each, in Mechanics
j
Diet

>
and Phyflc,
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"Plantarum frutkumque *viret9 nemo?-unique facrorum j>

Et quas quceque fcret regio.
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zffities ofmankindhave, doubthfs, firfl obliged them to ob-

ferve thofe produ&ions more exaSily, which they hadfound by ex-

perience^ to be the mofil immediately neceffary for their mainte-

and tofeek andpropagate with the greatejl carej the befl means of
elieving their more frequent wants n perience and obfe

have , with time, improvedJujfciently tofix thefirJlfoundation of agricul

ture andpafilurage (a); whichfucceeding ages have enlarged, ayid embel

lifhed with a numberlefsferies of mechanical arts and manufia&w
how far vegetable produ&ions have contribute d toward. general im-

provement, we can only learn from a due confederation of fome of thofe

valuable neceffaries and 3
Wl which we

/> is lafis \
t

daily urm

\

To give a circumfilantial account of thofe, would require more room and
labour than we can now beflow ; but if we look i?ito the different methods

of living generally ufed among mankind, we ffmll certai?ily find them to

befupplied, in every country, with the mofil agreeable as well as th

effary parts of their food from this p
'ty to its tuxuriance. Remark

which filill adds a mofil

different orts

now in ufe, and the multiplicity of forms in which they are fierved

<,p at our tables ! Obfierve the different forts of greens, and tender jl.
>

that are daily ufed for m > an ifeder how many fie

as wwll as wantsgrain and fruit fierve to fiupply the luxury,

kind I View but the machine in a difiordered condition, you will find th

principal means of relief to be generally fought for, a?id obtained f
this ^kingdom. • Obfierve a man in his mofil accomplifihed filate, you

fiee him fiurrowided and adorned with the various produ&ions ofvegeta

bles y his moveables are chieflyfurnifijed by the fiorefi ; is cloatk

quently fupplied by the cottonfi^rub

barks ofi various plants : an
y

tfy

his lit,

ifiidi

en
?

books d papers by

mm as a met,

U
(a) Resp

<nber ofi the

community,

^
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community^ his irade^ his wealth and ajfl* y
you 11 ftn y

IS chiefly

>

ed and carried on with the productions of this clafs. How nc

tural mujl it then be for the inquijitive part of mankind, to fearch inu

and endeavour to explore, the nature and Jituation of a clafs of beings,

that furnifhes fo many materials to fupply both the wants and luxury

ofth inhabitants of every part of the earth t

Thefe inducements have always engagedfome part of mankind in the

ftudy as well as culture of plants ; and the informatio?is and materials

tranfmitted from one colony to another, have been always found to con

tribute alike towards the improvement of both. From hence we may
learn to know the ufe of Natural Hiftories in general, which ferve, not

only to inform us of the materials with which different countries abound,

but likewife to acquaint us with their ufes and various manufaElures.

In this part of the Natural Hiftory of Jamaica, I have followed th

I haorder and diftribution of Linneus as much

differedfrom him in the difpofttion of the more imperfeEl

poffible

I have placed, according to a more antient cuft

y

wever,

hichw
y before nor

was this my only reafon^for really Ithink they, info??ie meafure,feem to ap
proach nearer to mineral fubjl in

button of them I have been various ; followed Hill fc

eir 7tature : but in the difl,

ndp
j
Mid

tly my own fancy, jufl as I thought them to approachlius often, a

neareft to nature. I have given the general charaBers wherever

found them new, or but imperfeElly reprefented before ; and have ad-

ded thefynonima out of the moft noted and approvedauthors ; / have aljl

a Jhort defeription of moft of the fp y

culture, and manufactures of fuch as were found of any

known fervice.

d adjoined the ufe

\

I T
• -1

~ r-
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Of Plants that bear only obfcurey or imperfeSl Flowers,
A

A
J

.* 4

Of fubmarine

•

r f r

E C T.
I i o

Offucb as are of a tender herbaceous texture.

ALGA i . Foliis fere linearibus.

Th

Alga Angufti-folia vitrariorum. C. B. & SI. Cat. p. 5.

The finall grafly leaf'd Alga, or Turtle-gra/s.

Plant grows frequently in the mallow Tandy bays of Jamah
moll common food of the manatee, the turtle, and the trunc-fifh

"ether fmaller marine animals

a '

t and is the

well as manv

KmJ

r

ALGA 2 . Feltis plants anguftis, radicegeniculata

Alg Juncea, Jivejiuncus maritimus radice alba geniculata* Slo. Cat. p. 5. 6c

H &J r
I *r-r

The larger Alga with fleftiy roots £

This grows with the foreg moft of the mallow fandy bays j and feem

be more generally ufed by the turtle and manatee

FUCUS Membranaceus brevis, lobatus, circuit's concentrids notatus

Fucus Fronde fejfoli reniformi decuffatimjlriata.h. Sp. pi.

Fucus Maritimus galli-pavoms fennas referens. C. B» Pro. & SI. Cat
J

The membraneous afh-coloured dwarf Fucus.

This fmall plant grows very near the mores in all the bays of Jamaica : it feldom

rifes

i

-%
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rifes above three or four inches, and flicks by a flrong ligamentous foot-flalk to

every rock, and fmaller pebble.

FUCUS 2. Membranaceus, tenuis, undulatus, viridis.

Alga Latifolia, five mufctts marinus, &c. SI. Cat. p. 5.

The long undulated membranous green Fucus.

This plant grows pretty deep in the Tea, and is generally ¥6und about theilargeY

rocks at ibme diftance from the more. It is moderately tranfparent, and of a beautiful
* .•/• ,1,1 Mil 1 *i /i r» cv^ •

green colour. It is frequentl

F U C U S

thrown up every where on the fhores of Jamaica.

Caule tereti ramo

vefculis globofis.

lofijfimo, fin
....

V' •

• oblongis jerrats-daifaiis
>

..

Fucus Caule tereti ramofijjimo, foliis lanceototo-ftrratis, fruclifcationibus

globofis, pedunculisfubari/latisfj-,. Sft PI.

Lenticula Marina ferratis foliis. Lob. & Slo. Cat. p. 4.

Lenticula Marina foliis latis breemh)is fcftra{ . Slo. C. 5.

The larger branched Fucus, orGulph-weed with broader ferrated leaves*
'

This plant is frequent in all the feas about thofe parts of America : it grows about

the rocks in the deeper parts of the ocean, and is frequently thrown upon the mores

of this, and every other neighbouring Ifland, after hurricanes and flrong fea breezes.

A\ ,v
v a\^ ^W .•

„. .*&&* AOFUCUS 4. RamoJuSy joins oblongis angujusferratts, capfuhs natantibus

ftilo ornatis.

The fmaller branched Fucus, or Gulph-weed.

This fpecies feems to be only a variation of the foregoing fort j it is however more
commonly met with in this form, and very frequen in thofe feas.

FUCUS 5. Caule tereti ramofo, foliis linearibus*, capfulis foliolatis.

Fucus Caule tereti ramofo, foliis Unearibus integerims, fruclifcationibus

globofis, peduncuhtis. L. Sp. PL r
.1 A ) J

The branched Fucus with capillary leaves.

.. r K" I .

r rn ,~ r'l

.-

This is rather an European than an American plant, and moft frequently obferved

in the chaps of the Engli/b channel: it is diftingui£hed from the foregoing, which it

iefembles very much in the general form, by its fimple capillary leaves,
l£f

J:FUCUS ' 6. Opuntioides fubcomprejfus, brachiis oblongis tumentibus^ ™ r
quandoque excavatis

The larger Opuntioid Fucus.
. t n

-

This plant is more frequent about the Weftern Iflands,

great abundance on my return from Jamaica. It is the c

head turtle in thofe parts, efpecially when they ftray any diftance from the fhore.

Where I have gathered it in

common food of the logger-

*

t

FUCUS 7. Opuntioides fubcomprejfus minor\ brachiis fubangulatis

brevioribus.

Corallina Opuntioides ramulis denfioribus, & foliis magis finuatis, &d Slo.

Corall

Cat. p. 4. 6c H. t. 20. f.
M

ina Latifolia £? opuntiay &c. Pk, t. 2 6

.

I.

The fmaller Opuntioid Fucus with many fhort angular joints.
•

I 1

-
**

This

*
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This little marine plant is very common about all the harbours of the Ifland.

F U c u s 8. Fronde dichotamo di/lico, ramulis Jimplicibus teretibui

fubcomprejjis punfiatis, difco inferne cauli circumdutlo.

The dichotomous flender flexile Fucus with a difk round the ftem

This plant is but little known to Botanifls j tho' frequent enough in the Englijh

channel, where I have met with it on my return from Jamaica. It is commonly
called Cable-moorings by our failors, and remarkable for the flexibility and evenefs

of its branches, as well as for that extraordinary rim or difk that Unrounds the
flalk near the root.

F U C U s

•

9. Fronde dichotamo integro, caule medium folium tra

.
currenti iv/icu/is veruco/fs terminal/bus. L. Sp. PI

The flat divided and marginated Fucus with large fpungy capfules.

This plant is commonly called. Kelp, and frequent in mofl parts of Europe, but

rare in Jamaica, When burnt it yields that concreted faline mafs, of which our black

or coarfe glafs is chiefly made.
•

F U C U s 10. Minor ramofus, ramulis paucioribus fimplicibus conico

acutis. i

The more fimple mofly Fucus with ereel: and flender conic branches

F U c u s II. Minor ramojiis, ramulis fubcomprejjis tuberculatis

ifque divif.
\

The fmaller mofly Fucus with fewer fubcomprefled branch

F U c u s I Minor comprejfus ramofi
n

ulis angujlifji,

The fmaller flattened mofly Fucus with narrow b es.

F U C u s

A

3 . Minor caule tereti ramojijjimo, ramulis minoribusJpt

fis tenuijjime divijis, ultimis acuminata's.

Fucus Caule tereti ramojijimo, ramulisJparjis, fpinis moHibus alterm's

L. S. P * *

The larger mofly Fucus with flender and much divided brand

F U C u s 4 . Minor caule tereti ramofij/imo, ramulis minimis tenuif-

fime fetlisy ultimis obtufis fubglobojis.

The fmaller mofly Fucus with obtufe branch

F U c u s 1 r. Ramofus tenuior £f eretfior, ramulis quafi fetaceis,

brevijjime & tenuiffimefeftis.

The fmaller mofly Fucus of a more ereel: and lefs branched appearance.
f 9 ' *\ w

Thefe are the mofl: common fpecies of thofe mofs-like Fuci obferved about Ja-

maica ; they grow very plentifully in all the bays] and harbours of the Ifland,

and are found on every part of the more, whenever the feas are agitated more than

ufual.

v

%Vi

\

S C T.

*
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L

T.

Jiiff and fibrous Texture*

-

Offubmarine Plants -

r

ACETABULUM i. CW*? fmiplici, cyathoJlriato & quqfifubcaliculato,

The fmall flendcr ftalked Acetabulum.

This delicate little plant is frequent about all the harbours of the Ifland ; it grows

in clutters, and rifes from a fimple cruftaceous root by which it flicks to the /tones.

Its ftalk or fhank is fmall and flender, and the cup rather of a conic form with the

bafe upwards; andfeemsas if it were fuftained by a few fmall protuberances that

Hand at the top of the fhank in the form of an irreg When this pi

taken frefh out of the water it is fluxiie, and elaflic ; but when it continues for any
time in the open

gitudinally.

S P O N G I A

grows more {tiff fragil : the cup is always filiated

Minor mollis & jlexili P
mtertextis.

ijjimis equalib

Spong Minor & mollior medullce panis Jimilis, £?<v SI. Cat. p. 7. & H
3- f-5

C

T
-;.

The fmalleft foft and downy Spung
> -,

This little plant is frequently obferved about Jamaica; and, in texture and appear

ance, refembles the inward part of fine white bread*

SPONGIA 2. Minor £? tenuior mollis, cellulata.

The fmalleft foft Spunge with large cells.
.

This fpecies is as common as the foregoing, but feems of a more porous or cellu

lar ftru&ure, though equally fine.

SPONGIA 3. MinorJibrofa,fbrt's fubequalibus temiibus& fexilibus

tenuiterque intertextis.

The Gne fibrous /mall and} flexile Spunge.

This is a beautiful even mafs, compofed of very delicate fibres loofely connected

together. It is of a more reticulated and interwoven texture than either of the fore-

going fpecies.
t

SPONGIA 4, Fiftulofa, jlexilis & Jibrofa major -, fibris inequalibus

laxe intertextis, exterioribus craffioribus reticulatis.

Spongia Dura,feu fpuria major alba fijlulofaJibris craffioribus. SI. Cat. p. 6.

Spongia Tubulofa /implex. L. Sp. PI.

The coarfe reticulated yielding Spunge.

This plant has fomething of the texture and appearance of a coarfer brown bread,

or of the bark of fome tree in a macerated flate.

SPONGIA 5 . Fijlulofa major, jlexilis, porofa& prominulata.
Spongia Turbinate cava. L. Sp. PI.

Spongia Dura, feufpuria fuperficie, apicibus acutis exafperata. SI. Cat. 7& H. t. 23. f. 4.

The larger porous and warted hollow Spunge.
This

^

..•
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This is of a clofer texture than the foregoing fpecies, and "generally found growing
about fmall decayed pieces of wood.

SPONGIA 6. Fifiulofa & cavernofa rufefcens, jibris rigidisfubequa-

libus laxe intertextis.

Spongia Cavernofa extus aculeata, L. Sp. P.

The brown loofe Spunge with rigid fibres.

This plant grows fomething like the foregoing in its difpofition j but its fibres are

always rigid and fubdiaphane, and its texture more loofe and difengaged.

. Subrotwida, cavernofa^ lame11ata &fubvillo/a, textura
chartacece*

SPONGIA
Alcinoum Subvillofum Am

The amellated and fubvillofe Alcinoum, orAmerican Spunge

This fpongy fubftance is found in loofe cavernous maffes, compofed of thin com
prefTed laminae irregularly difpofed, and of a clofe paper-like texture. Every plat

of the whole mafs is covered with a fhort delicate down.

KERATOPHYTON I. Reticulatum compreffu

Frutex Marinus elegantiffimus Clufti. SI. Cat. p. 3

.

The plain reticulated Sea-fan, or feather.

Though the productions of this kind may fhew many ks of

and are generally found furrounded Wi a coat or cruft

an animal nature,
1 » m

hich is allowed

be the work of forne marine infects ; I have been induced from their tunicated reg

ftru&ure, and tapering branched form, as well as hollow center and expanded

look upon them as meer vegetable fubftances nd fuch, I have thought this

the mod convenient place for them. I acknowledge my worthy, and learned friend

Mr. Ellis
t
has fatisfied me very amply as to the nature and clafs ofmod of the other

feemingly vegetating marine productions, but muft wait for fome further illustrations

before I can confent to range thefe among the effects of animal labour. Thefe
illy known by their flrong cohefion and horny branched and frequently

ticulated form, and the ftrong animal fmell they commonly yield when bu

KERATOPHYTON 2. Majus comprejfum, reticulatum & appendiculatum.

The larger reticulated Sea-fan with lateral appendages.

This may be a variation of the foregoing fort, but is more remarkable on account

of thofe fmaller appendages that rife cut of both furfaces : it is chiefly found about

Carolina, and grows often to a monftrous fize.
mm*

KERATOPHYTON 3. Fruticofum ramulis liberisfubcomprejis diflice difpofitis.

An, Corallina Humilior fritticofa, &c. Slo. Hilt, t. 22. f. 4.

The compreffed Sea-feather with loofe branches.

KERATOPHYTON 4. Fruticofum elatius, ramulis teretibus quaquaverfum.

expanfis,

Corallina Fruticofa elatior, &c. SI. Cat. & Hift. t, 22. f. 1, 2, 3.

The fpreading Sea-feather with flender branches.

The

*
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«*

The two lafl fpecies are very common about this Ifland, and grow, like mo/1 com-
mon vegetables, with loofe difengaged branches, but without any foliage. The latter

fort rifes to a moderate fize, and its mean item, when dripped of the branches, is fre-

quently ufed as a riding fwitch.
\

rr**

* •

5

• I 4 *

A
Of Mufhrooms.

II.

A

T.

Of the horizontal Mufhrooms , or Fungus's*

AGAR ICU 8 i . Villofo-membranaceus, Juperne laBeus.

An, Agaricum Membranaceum Micheli. T. 66. f. 2.

The fmall white villous Agaricus. -

AGARICUS 2. Subcinereus oblongus, ad apicem jimbriatus, elatior.

The oblong fringed Agaricus.

This little plant is very beautiful in its form, and of a whitifh am-colour. It is very
rare in this Ifland : I have met with this fpecies in the remote mountains of
St. Anne's,

IfiJ

*-,-

AGARICUS 3. Niveus major ad imum tumidus lameHis interrupts.

Agaricus Ofjicinarum. :

)

The larger white Agaricus with interrupted lamina?.

The plant is frequent enough in the woods of 'Jamaica, where its growth is but

little difturbed or noticed. It is eafily diftinguifhed by its white colour, thicker mafs,

and the interrupted difpofition of its Lamina? or feed plates.

This , vegetable has been lately difcovered to be the moft effectual application

hitherto known to reflrain the effufion of blood in recent or old wounds, as well

as in chirurgical operations; nay, is now found to anfwer even where fome of the moil

coniiderable arteries are cut (a) : is applied in fmall pieces (b) to the extremities

of the vefTels. The powder of this plant has been, heretofore, frequently ufed as a

purgative, and put as a principal ingredient in fome of the capital preparations of the

fhops, but is now defervedly left out of all the {landing compositions. -

P O R I A 1 . Subjufca,fuperne fubfpongiofa, Janugtnoja.

The downy Poria of a darkifh brown colour.

P O R I A 2 . Miniatafuperne glabra.

The fcarlet Poria with a fmooth furface.

fides.

(a) See Cafes in Surgery, &c. by Jofeph Warner. 1754.
(b) The middle part of this fubftance is all that is ufed, the outward coats being ftripped off on botl1

f •

i

PORIA
*

%
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P o R I A 3. Albalevis.

The fmooth white Poria.

P O R I A 4. CraJjiJJima fufca, porulis minimis.

Agaricum Jgniarium, &c, Micheli. T. 6 1 . f. 1

.

The thick black Poria with very fmall holes.

All thcfe fpccies are very common in Jamaica, and may be always found in every
part of the woods : the laft fort is the mod common, and grows thick, ruggedj and
lumpifli in time ; but is perfectly fmooth, and of a whitifh colour when young.

T. IL

Of the petiolated Mujhrooms, or fuch as aregenerally found Jlanding
^^^^T^ on dijlinft Footftalks.

E P I O T A 1 . Ephemora minima albida.

The fmall upftart Mufhroom.

.

This little fpecies is frequent every where after heavy rains : it is of a very delicate

texture, grows fuddenly, and feldom lives above a few hours.

LEPIOTA 2. Major alba, feptis JiviJis, petiolo glabro.

An, Fungi Albi venenati vifcidi. I. B. Slo. Cat. &H. p. 64.'

The larger Lepiota with a fmooth ftalk.

This is very like the common large European Mufhroom, and is very frequent in

Jamaica after the rainy feafons.

LEPIOTA 3. Major alba feptis lividis, petiolo annulo membranaceo

cintfo.

The larger Mufhroom with a membraneous ring round the ftalk.

There are but few of this fort in Jamaica : I have only feen one which was found

on Coftlys Hill, It is rather larger than the common fort, and always furnimed

with a membraneous flap round the foot-ftalk.

LEPIOTA 4. Sublutea minor, petiolo annulo membranaceo cincJo.

The fmaller yellow Lepiota with a membraneous flap

round the ftalk.

This is as uncommon as the foregoing -, it is much fmaller, and of a delicate yel-

Jow colour.

LEPIOTA 5. Parafitica nhea fuperne glabra, lamellis interruptis.

The white parafitic Lepiota with interrupted laminae.

This fpecies is frequent enough in the woods, and refembles thofe mufhrooms fi

gured in Micheli, t. 72. f. 4. but the laminae feem to be more regular and lefs

pted in this

y LEPL

^
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LEPIOTA 6. Para/itica nivea, confertim enata, & fuperne excavata,

limbo oblique reflexo.

An, Fungus Ramofus maximus, Mich. t. 79. f. 1.

The white tufted oblique Mufhroom.
*

This fpecies of the Lepiota is very common after every heavy rain, and grows g
ally on the decaying trunks of the hog-plum, and cotton-trees it is the nly for

that is in ufe here : and when wafhed and pounded, is fometimes boiled with beef
>

foop hich they really give a very delicate and agreeable flavour, fo as to be

generally pleating to all forts of palat

POCILLARIA Lanuginofafuperne cava, obverfe conica, externe lamei/ata.

\

The downy Pocillaria lamellated on the outfide of the cup.

See Tab. III. 1.
•

I have found a few fpecimens of this plant in the road to Sixteen-mile Walk. It is

very rare in Jamaica, and eafily diftinguifhed from the Lepiota by its peculiar form,

though the outfide of the cup is lamellated from the fhank to the rim or margin,

which generally reflects a little, as in moft of that genus. It is made in the form of

a wine-glafs ; is obverfely conic and hollow at the top, with a flender foot-ftalk be

low : It is very much like thofe reprefented in Micheli, tab. 73. f. 4.

always fimple in this ipecies.

but the ftalK is

E C T. III.
>

Of the impeliolated Mujhrooms ; or fuch as rife above the Surface

of the Ground without any diflinSi Foot-fialks.

Cletri

a

Rubella major odorata & obverfe ovata.

Mich. T. 93. f. 1.

The flefli coloured Cletria with a ftrong fmell.

This curious mufhroom is found fometimes in Jamaica : it is of a

texture when frefh, hollow within, and furnifhed With large rhomboidal apertures,

lax fpungy

dilpofed in an oblique direction in every part . It is of a rofy colour and rank fmell.

LYCOPERDON 1. Minus globofum petiolo brevifjimo velnullo donaturn.

The fmallerLycoperdon.

LYCOPERDON 2. Majus fubrotundum albidum.

The larger Lycoperdon.

Both thefe fpecies are frequent in Jamaica ; they grow from a few flringy roots,

and are found in all the lower lands, and paflures, after every heavy rain.

C Y A TH I A Aperta minor obverse conica, corpufculis comprejfis nigricantibus,

Cyathoides. Mich. t. 102. f. 1. a.

The fmaller fmooth Cyathia with black compreffed fhining

capfules-

CLA-

^
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CLAVARIA Oblonga puhere luteo referta.

The oblong (lender Clavaria, or vegetable fulphur.

This plant is frequent enough in the parifh of Clarendon, and generally called the

vegetable fulphur from the colour of its duft or feeds. It feems not to differ much
in nature from the Lycoperdon.

DITIOLA Cinerea ajfurgem. Mich. t. 88. f. 3.

V
An. Fungus Ramofus minor cormeatus. . Slo. Cat. 8. & Hift. p. 6 c.

T% ^

The afh-coloured ered Ditiola.

This genus of mufhrooms is of a comprerTed and branched form, it is fmooth on

one fide, and lamelated longitudinally on the other : it grows pretty common in the

inland woods of Jamaica,

•

*

.

. iJ t , J . 1

A S S III.

Of Moffes.
f

r

•

Offilamentous Mo]fesy or fetch as appear in a thready Form.
r

r
k

J3 Y S S U S Sericetts '/implex aqttatills, colore viridi.

The fimple green Byffus.
«

This delicate little plant is very common in mod waters in the mountains ; it is of

a light green colour and extreamly fine.

...CONFERVA Sericea ramofa viridis, cattle rigidiori.

The flender green Conferva.
0**\

This plant grows frequent enough in Mammee River', and many other parts of the

Ifland 5 it is diftinguifhed from the foregoing by its branched and jointed form.

.* T. II.

Of foliaceous andgelatinous Mojfes*

u L V A Angujla minor% tubo tenuori.

The flender Ulva.

t •

•

This plant is frequent about all the wharfs of Kingfton 5 it thrives in the fait wate

id grows on every poll: in the harbour.

/COLLEMA
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COLLEMA Vifcofa, foliacea, inequalis.

The foliaceous Jelly-mofs.

I have obferved this moffy fubftance once in Mangeneel; it is of a glutinous con-

fidence and appearance, and is found in uneven foliaceous mailes.

T. III.

Of the branched aphyllous Mojfes of a firm and moderately

rigid Texture.

\J S N E A I . Ft'h'formis incana ratnofa & longiffima, propendens.

Ufnea

Mufcus
Qffi

tenuis & capillaceus, &c. SIo. Cat. 9. & H. p. 6 f-3

The white pendulous and branched filamentous Ufnea.

This plant is at prefent chiefly ufed by the perfumers, who frequently mix it with

their powders. It is fometimes kept in the (hops, and its vinous infufion is faid to

be anodine and fubaftringent : it ufed to be ordered formerly to flop fluxes, and to

reftore the tone of weakened flomachs.

U S N E A 2. Lutea, Jibris fubequalibus fubrigidis intertextis.

The yellow rigid Ufnea.

This little moffey plant grows commonly in every part of the woods: its fibres

feem to be pretty even in every part, and are generally connected in an irregular

tufted form,

U S N E A 3. Lutea minima,jibris tomenti-formibuSyfaxis enafcentibus.

The fmall filky Ufnea.
t

This little plant is fo very delicate and flender, that it requires a good glafs to exa-

mine it with any fatisfadtion. Jt grows pretty plentifully on the fide of the precipice

the fecond waterfall in HopeR above the plains of Liguanee

U S N E A 4. Minimafufca repens & tomenti-formis,

The fmall woolly Ufnea.

This fpecies is not quite fo fine as the foregoing -, the old plants are of a, dark or

brown colour, and the younger moots of a delicate white.

PLATISMA 1. Cinerea ramulis acuminatis.

The whitifh Platifma with fharp-pointed branche
1

2. Cinerea, Jibris lateralibusnigris crinita.

b

PLATISMA
The bearded Platifma.

Both thefe fpecies are frequent in the woods of'Jamaica ; they are both ofa whitifh

afh-colour, but the latter is remarkable for its black beard

.

C L A-
->
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CLADONIA Subcinerea fiexilh atque propenden

Jibrofo.

caule ufefi

9 »
,

m •

The pendulous branched Cladonia with a foxy ftalk
•

r
I

The main ftalk of this plant diftinguifties it from the firft fpecies of the Ufnea
which it, otherwife, refembles pretty much both in colour and appearance.

CLADONIA 2. Cinerea erefia ramojijjima, ramulis obtufs.

The ere£t Cladonia with obtufe branches.
V

CLADONIA 3 . Cinerea erefta ramofijfima, caule rufefcenti verucofo

The ered: Cladonia with a warted foxy ftalk

CLADONIA 4. Cinerea tubulata £? comiculata, minus dfoifi

The lefs divided hollow Cladonia with pointed brand

CLADONIA 5. Q tubulata & minus divifa, caliculis ciliatis

termihata
• . M

The whitifli tubular Cladonia with ciliated cups at the end of the

CLADONIA
branches.

1

6. Cinerea tubulata, ramulis paucioribus obtujis capfulis

coronatis .

The tubular Cladonia with obtufe capfules.

. •

CLADONIA f. Cinerea tubulata admodum ramofa, ramulis fub-obtu/is.

The tubular Cladonia with fubobtufe branches.

CLADON I A 8. Cinerea tubulata admodum ramofa, aptcibus elationbus

comprefjis & ciliatis.

The branched tubular Cladonia with comprefled and ciliated tops.

All thefe fpecies are found in great abundance in the mountains of Liguanee

:

they grow moftly upon the ground, among the other forts of mofs ; but a few of

the firft fpecies chiefly are found upon the decaying trunks of trees.

T. IV.

Of dry cruftaceous Mojfes

Placodium 1. Cinereum varie Jinuato-lobatum,

The membranous diffe&ed Placodium.

PLACODIUM 2. Gnereumfubrotundum margine leniter crenato.

The round lobed crenated membranous Placodium.

PLA
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PLACODIUM 3. Fufcum fubrotundum.

The dark round lobed Placodium.

PLACODIUM 4. Fufcum filamentofum

.

.

The ftringy brown Placodium.

All thefe fpecies are met with in the woods, and found growing almoft on every

tree in the inland parts of the Jfland,
-

-

T. V.

A
Of the foliated Mops.

S the plants of this kind are very numerous, I have been obliged to divide

them into claues j and to range thofe that feem to anfwer in the generaf diipo-

fitioo of their fructifications, together under the fame generic appellations/

Ip . In this manner I have placed all thofe that bear oblong feed-venets on long and
llender foot-ftalks ; (whether they rife from the top, or inferior parts of either branch,

or ftalk,) under the generic name of Polytricum. And thofe that bear coronated or

angular feed vefiels at the top of the ftalk or branches, and without any remarkable

foot-ftalks, I have alio placed under another Genus which we have called Mnium.

°. We have difpofed thofe that bear fquamofe heads at the alae of the leaves, and
have thefe difpofed in three or four regular fcries along the trunk and branches, under
the generic name of Selago.

HI°. Such as we have obferved to bear their feed-vefiels, in the fame manner, at

the alae of the leaves, and thefe placed without any determinate order, I have difpofed

under the generic denomination of Sphagnum,

IV . We have clafled fuch as have fmall fimple heads placed at the alae of
the upper leaves, and thefe difpofed into oblong fpikes, under the name of Lyco-
podium.

Ve
. Thofe that bear ftnall warted heads upon the very leaves, we have ranged un-

der the appellation of Hypnum.
*j

-
_

POLYTRICUM 1. EreBum minimum femipolicare> foliolis in acumen

producJis.

The fmall erect Polytricum.
•* t

This little plant rifes by a fmall fimple ftalk, and grows upon the trees, and rocks

every where in the mountains.
v.

POLYTRICUM 2. Repens dijiicbe ntmofum Qtqu? pennatum, elegantiffimt

ad anguks reflos divifum.
W I

The ramofe Polytricum with pinnated, divided and diftich branch

This little mofs is extreamly beautiful : it fpreads flat wherever it grows, and
is very minutely fubdivided j but all the branches fpring from the fides, and are again

fubdivided very much in a like diftich and pennated order.

POLYTRICUM 3* Bilineare minimum, foliolis patentibus

The fmall Polytricum with patent leaves.

Thi
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This fpecies is very final!, and generally found in {hallow waters where the bottom
is gravelly and hard. .

t i
•

This

POLYTRICUM 4. Minus glaucum pedunculo hngiori.
m

•
|

• -| 4

The fmall whitifri Mofs with long foot-ftalks to the capfulae
-

pretty fimple, and erect : it grows to about three quarters

Hch in height, and is always found in the more open and funny parts of the moun
tains.

POLYTRICUM 5. Eretium fimplex, fuperne foliolatum, in/erne ft
dumt foliolis infetas quafiproduft

The larger ere<9: and fimple Polytricum with long fetaceous

irr

leaves about the top

half,

long

This plant is frequent in the mountains, and rifes generally from an inch and a
to two inches or better in height : the foot-ftalks of the feed -vefTels are very

V.

POLYTRICUM 6. Tripolicar? fimplea & ereBum, foliolis Plum
T, b. f. 6

[

..„#-- . r t r • '

The larger Polytricum with fharp pointed leaves
- • *

•

This plant is found only in the cooler mountains of Liguanee ; it is furniihed

leaves equally from the bottom to the top.

1

i

M N I U M I . EreBum fimplex & quadripolicare, foliis rarioribus, corond

duplici.

The large erect Mnium with a double crown.

This large and beautiful fpecies of mofs rifes by a ample foliated ftalk to the height

of three or four inches, and bears a double angular crown or {eed capfule on a fhort

foot-ftalk at the top.
1

S E L A G O I . Ramofa repensy & radiculofa, fpicillis quadrafis.

-

The branched creeping Selago with /quare fpicilte.

;

SELAGO 2. RamofJJima repens, foliolis cordatis uno verfu amplexantibus.

The branched creeping Selago with the leaves difpofed on one fide.

SELAGO 3 . Reclinata major ramofa, foliolis carinatis.

Selago Etc. Pk. t. 453. f. 8.

The larger reclining branched Selago with carinated leaves.

JSELAGO' 4. Minima repens atque ramoja, foliolis ovatis uno verfu am

Selago Etc.

plexantibus.

Pluck, t. 453. £ 9.

The fmall creeping and branched Selago with oval leaves.

t>

All thefe fmall creeping mofles are common every where in Jamaica : they ipread

and grow by many roots to all the (haded rocks, and banks. The arangement and

difpofition of their leaves diftinguifh them fufficient from all the other forts.
r SPHAG-

&

^
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SPHAGNUM 1* Tomentofum ramulis fimplicibus, Joliolis angujlis fefnU
• *

comas.

The downy Mofs with fimple branches and fliarp femiconic leaves*

This little plant rifes about two or three inches from the ground : its branches are

generally very fimple, and furnifhed, as well as the ftalk, with a foft down between the

leaves.

SPHAGNUM 2. Minus; e viridijufcum craffiufiulum, ramofum & im- \

\

bricatutn.

The dark branched Sphagnum with fhort imbricated leaves.

SPHAGNUM 3 . Ere51urn, fefquipolicare & ramofum, foliolis conicis ex

cavatis patentibus & oblique^ attenuaiis.
'

JL -_• A
The {mail erect and branched Sphagnum with hollow

1

pointed leaves*
i T

i i < t

T

SPHAGNUM 4: TenuiJJimum repens, foliolis nitidis, cordato-ovatis, am-

\ v plexantibus.

The fmall creeping Sphagnum with fhining oval leaves.
j • * -

SPHAGNUM 5 . Scandens diffufum, foliolis cordato-acuminatis rario

Mufcus
ribus amplexantibus.

Ramofus repens plumeri "Plum, dejilicibus Amerhanis.

The fpreading climbing mofs with pointed leaves.

T-43- L

1

SPHAGNUM 6. Fibratum repens, ramulis Jimplicibus minimis affurgen
tibus, foliolis oblongis crifpis diftiche Jitis.

m + t* • ft

The fibred creeping Sphagnum with fmall fimple branches

SPHAGNUM -7. Tenue aquaticum, fiiberettum, ran

r

.

ibus aproximatis & imb

ojum, foliolis mi

An, Mufcus Terrejlris minor repens, &c. Slo. Cat. 12. & Hift. t. 2C. f. 1
I

The {lender aquatic Sphagnum with imbricated leaves.
-

SPHAGNUM 8. Reclinatum ramofum longius & tenue ; foliolis rartoribus
oblongis ciliatis

1 . > J

The fpreading {lender Sphagnum with oblong ciliated leaves.

.LYCOPODIUM Ramofum ere&um maximum
, foliisfetaceis patentibus

Squamofus, five Lycopodium altifjimum. Plum. TMufcus
An, Lycopodium Foliis alternis remotis, &c. L. Sp. pi
An, Bellan-Patsja. H. M. P. 12 . t. 39.

65

M 1

The larger Club-mofs Wolf claw

This large mofly plant is frequent in all the mountainous and fhady parts of Ja-
maica ; it throws out a good many ftrong branches, and rifes commonly from one,
to three or four feet; but is apt to lodge when it grows fo luxuriantly, and then
ihoots many fmaller roots from every part of the trunk, and branches that lies

contiguous to the ground.

SECT.

*
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T. VI.

Of foliaceous Moffes with vifible Fructifications.

M AR S ILEA Foliis quaternatis. L. Sp. PI

.

Lens Et lenticulapalufiris. J. & C. B. Ray. Hill.

\

Lemma Aquatica quadriphylla. Pk. t. 429. f., 5
An, Nymphea Minor maderafpatana ejufdem . T.207. i\6.

The four-leaf'd Marfilea.

This plant is pretty common in the ponds about Old-harbour, and in the parifh of
Sf. Elizabeth's : it has a flender weakly ftalk, that creeps along the banks and bot-

toms under the water, and emits a few long and (lender foot-flalks that reach the

furface, and bear four thin obtufe leaves at their extremities^ winch are not unlike thole

of wood-forrel either in fhape or fize.

MARCANTIA Terrejlris viridis, foliis oblongo-lobatis, pedunculis longiori-

v

well

It

bus, capitulis palmatis.

Marcantia Calice communi quinquefido laciniis margine reflexis. L. S. PI.

Mufcus Saxitilis, vel lichen primus petreus latifolius, &c. SI. Cat. 13. &
H. p. 69.

Common Liverworth.
1

This plant is frequent enough in moil parts of America, and grows on all the moifl

and fhady banks in the woods and cooler mountains.

It is a gentle fubaftringent cooler and laxative ; and may be very properly ordered

in all the cooling apozems made ufe of in the burning fevers of America ; as

for thofe foulnefs's, and exulcerations of the fkin, fo common in thofe parts

the principal ingredient in the pulvis antilyjfus of the prefent Pharmocopceia of the

college, which has been fo much fpoke of fome time ago for the cure of the rabies

canina.

LICHEN 1. Subcinereus maximus, tenuis, varie & ienuijjtme divifus.

The afli-coloured large, thin and varioufly diflfecled Lichen.

LICHEN 2. Subcinereus maximus varie lobatus, /obis oblongis fub-
tusfufcis tomentojis. ^1M

The larger afii-coloured Lichen with oblong lobes.

LICHEN 3 . tenuis varie lobatus, lobis varie & elegantijjime pertufis,

& ad margines Jimbriatis.

The fimbriated Lichen.

LICHEN 4. Varie lobatus, lobis irregularibus, irregulariterque £? ob-

tuje crenatis%

The varioufly divided Lichen.

I C H E N 5. Varie & lobatus, quandoque fruticis in modu

divifus, apicibus pulverulentis refi

The branched Lichen with feeded top

A Thefe.

^
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Thefe fpecies of the Lichen are frequent enough in the mountains of Jamaica, es-

pecially thofe ofNew Liguanee : they are diftinct enough both in the form of the

leaves, and manner of bearing their feeds.

ANTHOCEROS Nheus, varie hbatits £f corniculatus, lobis angnflis

integris.

TEe white comiculated Anthoceros.

This beautiful little plant is frequent enough in the mountains of New Liguanee,

and receives much additional elegance from thofe flender and hollow conic appen-
dices that rife from the margin of the leaves, or lobes in every part. The feed-

capfulae feem raifed above the body of the leaf; they are of a comprefTed form, and
open into two recedeing fpiral valves.

^v.

c

A
Of Ferns.

IV.
T

s

' -

T.
. i

Offuch as have their Fruclifications or Capfulce of an inverted conic

hollow>, and difpofed feparately at the Margin of the Fo-Form -

y

age, with a Jingle Brijile or Seta in each.
%.,

Trichomanes I. Minor, repens, /implex, foliolis oblongis finuatis.

An, Trichomanes Minor repens, &c, Pk. t. 205. f. 3.

An, Phyllitis Minima /candens. Slo. Cat. 1 5.

m

The fmall creeping Trichomanes or Goldy-locks.

TRICHOMANES
Trichor

Phyllitij

Simplex, repens, foliis ereBis incifis, capfulis biphylh

Fronde fimplici oblonga lacerata. L. Sp. PI

Scandens minima mufcij &c. Slo. Cat. 1 5. & H. t. 27

The fmall creeping Trichomanes with difTecled feaves

TRICHOMANES
Trichomanes

3 . Major [candens & ramofiffimus, fronde tenuifjime divifa

Frondibusfupra decompofitis, pinnisfiliformihus linearibus

An, Trichomanes
Adiantum

unijkoris. L. Sp. PI.

Scandens, &c. Pk. Phy. t. 291. f. 2.

Plum.
Ramofum fcandens, &c. Slo, Cat. 22. & Hift. t. 58. &

«• 93-

The larger climbing Trichomanes.

Thefe fpecies of the Trichoman are common in the woods of Jamaica, and fo

diftinft from each other that they need not a particular defcription: the firft and fecond
forts are very fmall, and feldom exceed three or four
u » argc and numerous

k of the pi

foliagi

height ; but the third

often (hoot above a foot from the climbing

S E T

^
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it h
T.

•I

it.

<z.f />tfi>£ /^£/> Fruclijicatiens difpofed in feparate Spots^

dplaced immediately under the Margin of the Leaves*

Adiantum
imbricatis.

Mi
X

creftum fimplex, feltis trapezioidibus fub

Fil . 251. f. 4

4 •

1 4 ' i

The fmall ere£t undivided Adiantum. or Maiden-h
i.

*

X-3.

'

I

This little plant feldom rifes above two or three inches from the ro

and ftalk are very dcli<

and rocky places.
1

A
- ADIANTUM

and fructifications but few It grows chiefly in dry

Lonch

Simplex aut vix dtvlfum, caule tereti, foliis amph
gularibus impetiolatis. T. 38. f. 1.

Serrata & retufa. Plum 5

Adiantum Nigrum non ramofum majus, &c. Slo. Cat. 21. 6c Hift. t. $$.
fig. 2.

The large leaf'd undivided Maiden- hair.

This plant grows chiefly in moift and fhady places : its ftalk is feldom branched

divided, and its leaves are commonly from one to two inches in length, and about

e and one fourth in breadth.

i

ADIANTUM 3. Ramofum, ramh fimplicibus longis altcmis refeflentibus,

inferioribus quandoque divijis, foliis trapezioidibus

- anguftioribus

.

Adiantum Nigrum maximum non ramofum, &c* Slo, Cat. 21. & Hid.

i. J

Adiantum Ramofumfolks dentatis, &c. PI. t. 97
\J

rti r<
i

The fmall leafd Maiden hair with undivided branches.
r

r« A V

This plant is very common in Jamaica, and rifes generally from a foot and a half,

to about two feet or better, in an oblique direction : it is furni/hed with a few al-

ternate fimple branches, and oblong crenated leaves ,- but the former are difpofed

in a diftich as well as an alternate order, and thofe neareft the root are fometimes fur*

niflied with lateral ramifications alfo.

1

ADIANTUM 4. Simpliciter ramofum, foliis majoribus, caule hirfuto.

An', Adiantum Etc. Pk. t. 253. f. 1.

The hairy {talked Adiantum with undivided branches.

This differs but little from the foregoing in its general make and difpofition -, but

the ftalk is always hairy% and the leaves large and open. It rifes commonly to the

height of two feet or better.
B

AD IANTUM 5 . Tenuius /impliciter ramofum, fronde minori profunde lobata

The {lender Maiden-hair with fhort undivided branches and fmall

leaves.

This
wk - -

*
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This plant rlfes by a very delicate flender black flalk to the height of twelve or four-

its branches are very fhort, and furnished with a fmall lobed and difteen inches

:

fetted foliag

ADIANTUM 6. Ramofum, ramis fimplicibus

\

Adiantum Fronde digitatafoliis pinnatis. L. Sp. PI

caule adi

Lonchit Radiata. Plum & Pluck 53- f* 3

The fmaller Maiden-hair with radiated branches.
* *

9

This elegant little plant rifes by a fimple flalk to the height of fix or eight inches,

and then divides into five or more fimple branches difpofed in a radiated expanded
form; which are fuftained, as it were, by a few fimple leaves placed in the manner
of an umbrella or common cup, under their infertions. The leaves are fmall and
dilpofed in a pennated order.

ADIANTUM 7 . EreSlum inordinate ramofum, caule tereti, ramulis & pe-

tiolis atro-nitentibus,

Adiantum Ramofius, &c. PI. t. 95.
Adiantum Nigrum Canadenfe, &c, Pk, t. 254. f. 1,

Adiantum Offi\ "Jamaica,

,*•

The fmaller branched Maiden-hair.

This plant rifes by a mining black branched foot-ftalk to the height of fourteen

eighteen inches : it grows in fhady places, and is plentifully fupplied with leav*

but thefe fall off with great eafe when the plant is dryed.

ADIANTUM 8. EreS?
,

maj rdinate ramofum, foh tplioribus

trapezioidibus cum acumine ; caule, ramis & petioli

bus

Adiantum Frondibusfupra decompofitis, foliolis alternis, &c L. Sp
Adiantum Nigrum ramofum maximum, &c. Slo. Cat. 23. & H. t. 59

i
1 4

This plant refembles the foregoing both in form and appearance; but it grows to a

more considerable fize, and is often obferved to be half an inch, or more, round the

flalk : it rifes fometimes to the height of three feet or better, and makes a very beau-

tiful appearance in the woods.

ADIANTUM 9. Ramofum caule tereti, ramulis fimplicibus, fronde compo-

Jitdprofunde lobatd.

An, Filix Sexatilis caule tereti, &c. Pk. t. 180. f. 9.

The branched Maiden-hair with a compound foliage.

10. Ramofum ad tertiam feriem divifum, ramulis teretibus

compreffis, fronde pinnata, laciniis fublobato-deutatis,

inferioribus diflin&is.

ADIANTUM

The branched Maiden-hair with a lobed foliage.

Thefe two fpecies have been but little known until of late : I found both in the

midland parts of the Ifland, where the latter grows pretty luxuriouily, and rifes

fometimes to the height of three or four feet. Its fmaller branches are very {lender;

and its delicate foliage divided into diftinct denticulated lobes.

ADI A

*>
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ADIANTUM 11, Flavum ramofiflimum, acideatum, ramulh & frondibu

#
Adiantum Frondsbus fupradecompofitis, pinnis palmatis multijidis

SP- P 1 -

Slo. Cat. 23. & H. t. 6

cauk
aculeat

Filix Ramofa major cauk fpinofo, &c

' This plant is very much divided, and furniftied with a great number of fhort re-

curved prickles j its branches are very flender, and the leaves fmall and deeply cre-

nated : it grows in tufts, and is found in great abundance Above-rocks, and in ma-
ny other parts of the Ifland. , .

% )

All thefe Species of the Adiantum are light fubaftringent vulneraries, and may be
^dminiftered with great propriety in all relaxations and weakneffes of the fibres

;

in purulent confumptions; and in the ulcerated or relaxed ftate of the glands, efpe-

cially thofe of the breaft ; as well as in mofl cutaneous difeafes.

\ 1 , r r
1

s E C T. III.

Offuch as have their Frutlifications difpofed in Jimple Lines y under

and along the Margin of the Sinus s^ or Incijions of the Foliage.

n h ,

LONCHITJS 1. ErecJa ramofa, pinmdis profundi crenatis.

k
Jdh, Lonchitis Altijjima globuligera, &c. PI. t. 3 1

.

Adiantum Nigrum ramofum maximum, foliis feu pennulis obtufis marie fed

pulcherime fmuatis & dentatis. Slo. Cat. 22. & H. t. $y.

, The larger Lonchitis with a fmooth differed foliage.
- —

This plant grows very common in the woods : it rifes generally to the height of

three or four feet, and fpreads a good deal in its growth : it is eafily diftinguifhed

by its fmoothnefs, and the divided appearance of its foliage.

.'., .i\ %...

f

LONCHITIS "2. ErecJa tribrachata, lateralibus tripartitist medio recJo

fimplici. Tab. I. fig. 1, & 2.
•**

The tripartite Lonchitis.

This plant rifes by a fimple flalk to the height of two or three feet, and then di-

vides into three parts, whereof the middle is Ample j but each of the lateral divisions

is again parted into three fimple branches of a proportionate length : it grows in the

mountains ofNew Liguanee, and has not^j been obferved by either Plumier, or Sir

Hans Sloan.'

1 i

LONCHITIS 3. Hirfuta, cojla fimpliciter pennata, lobis oblongis obtuse
mm ^

crenatis.
•i w

Lonchitis Frondibus pinnatijidis obtufis integerimis, furculis ramojis hir~

1
futis. L. Sp. PI.

V %

Filix Villofa pinnulis quercinls. Pk. t. 30. f. 3.

i

This plant rife& commonly to the height of four or five feet -, it is moderately

hirfute, and often found in the mountains of St. Anne's.

I
r*A

I
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*
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4 LONCHITIS 4. Subvillofay cofta Jimpliciterpinnata, frondibus lanceola

tis dijlinftis profunde lobatis} /obis approximates
integris*

The pinnated Lonchitis with a lobed foliage.

This plant is very different from either of the other fpecies ; it feldom rifes above
three feet, and the lobes of the foliage are fimple and very near each other.

L

T
* -"

IV *-*

y
Offuch as have their FruSitfications

• r

the Margin of the Leaves

Lines under and along
•>. - »

f
* * y

P T E R I S 1. Minor fmph
ifisy laciniis lanceol

iphyllus atque lobatiiSy /obisprofunde

Hemionitis Profundi PI
•;

Pteris Minor divifus. Pk. t. 286. f. 5

5
;

\ • *
-

Hemionitis Fo/iis atro-virentibu &c Slo. Cat. 15
.

The fmaller fimple Pteris with a divided foliage.

This little plant feldom rifes above four or fix inches from the ground ; it is beau
tifully difTeded, and of a very lingular form, but varies very much in its divifion

and appearance.
1 1 1

• «

PTERIS
Filex

Simp/ex, fo/iisJmpetio/atis longis angufi
Pediculopinnas gladiformes tranfadigenfe, &c. Pk. 40 f. j.

An, Pteris FrondeJimplici lineari integerimd iongitudinaiiter jrufiificanti

L. Sp. P r » *

- *

Lonchitis Non ramofay longijfimis angu/lis, &c. fol

The fimple Pteris with narrow leav

Plum

fc \Vv ' XS-. V .£
-\

I I I

This plant feldom rifes above foUrtrfeBT or fixteen inches ; it grows in cool and

moift places, and is remarkable for its narrow fimple leaves, and undivided ftalk.

' t PTERIS 3. Simplex affurgenSyfoUis longioribus lanceolatis, petio/is brevibus

L Major pinnis longis angu ifque Slo Cat. 16. & H. t. 34
•

•n

The Fragrant Luzan-Fern of Pet. Gaz. t. 63. f. 1

The larger erecl Pteris with long lanceokted leaves

plant fprings from a large firm root, and rifes commonly to the height of

twelve or fixteen inches ab6ve the ground, fometimes more : it grows in the moft

cool and fhady places, but thrives beft in a rocky or gravelly foyl.

PTERIS 4. Simplex
y
pinnis longis in lobos anguflosfalcatos profunde feft

. infimd utrinaue -vetmnata. »

Pteris

Pteris

infimd utrinque geminatd

Pluck, t. 4.01. f. i. ^ v

Fronde pinnatd
)
pinnis pimwtifidisy infimd

. I . » 1

The fimple Pteris with the lower ribs double

— r —

—

V -- . r
j

L. Sp, PI
r«

This plant grows in the cooler mountains of New Liguanee : it rifes commonly I

the height of two feet and a half, or b«t|cr, and is eafily diftbguifhed by the regu

lar divifion of its lower ribs.

PTERIS
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P T E R I S 5 . Sefquipedalis ramofus, foliis minoribus obkngis ferratis*

Adiantum Album jioridum> &c. Pk. t. 3. f. 2*

An, Adiantum Foliis hexagonis. PI. t. 37.
•

The branched Pteris with oblong crenated leaves.
• *

This is a very elegant little fpecies of the Pteris : it grows commonly in moift and

fhady places, and rifes to the height of fixteen or eighteen inches. It is pretty much
divided, and the leaves, when young, are ferrated j but, as it begins to feed, the margin

reflects, and none of thefe are feen : it is very common about the cafcade in St.

Ann's. r 1

'

PTERIS 6. Ramofus, fronde profunde lobata, pinnulis oblongis lobis

denticulatis.

The branched Pteris with prickly ribs.

This plant rifes to the height of three or four feet, or more, and makes a very ele*.

gant appearance in the woods. It is not common ; I have found it once in the woods
Above-rocks.

PTERIS , Ramofus, fronde rariori lobatd, lohis linearibus auritis quan~
doque fubdivifis, terminalibus longioribus.

Filix Ramofa, &c. Plum. t. 29.

Pteris Fronde fupra decompofitd, infimis bafi pennato-dentatis, terminalibus

Filix

longijjimis. L. Sp. P.

Fceminea five rama/a major, &c. Slo. Cat. 24. & H. t. 63.

The larger branched Fern with a narrow divided foliage.

This plant is very common in the mountains of Jamaica : it grows very thick

the moft open fpots, and thrives beft in a (tiff clayey foyl.

•
* • d

PTERIS 8. Ramofus ,
foliis linearibusper pinnas aIatas

Pter Fronde decompofitd foliolis pinnatis, infimis femipinnatifidis, termi-

An. Pteris

nalibus bajeofque longifijimis. L. Sp. PI

Etc Pet. Pterig. t. 3, 10.

The fmaller branched Fern with a narrow divided foliag

This plant grows like the foregoing, but never rifes to that height : i\

open gravelly foyl, and is very common in the lower hills.

T. V.

Of fuch as have their Frunifications Jimple Lines extended

a/ong the Sides of the main Nerve or Vein of the Leaves

BLECHNUM i. Simplex foliis mnplicribus cblcngis faleafis & imp

tiolatis

-ginatisBlechnum Fronde pennatd, pennis lanceolatis oppofitis

L. Sp. PI.

Lonchitis Juxta nervutnpuhurulenta. Plum. t. 62. & Pet. Pterig. t.3. £9
An, Filix Maxima in pennastantum divifa, &c. Slo. Cat. & Hift. t. 37.

The undivided Blechnum with larger oblong leaves

This
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This plant rifes by a fimple undivided ftalk to the height of thirteen or eighteen

inches; the leaves are long and pretty narrow ; and the feed-capfulae difpofed in two

lines alone the iides of the main nerve on the under fide of the foliage.

T. VI.
'

Offuch as have their FruSiifications difpofed in fireight and fimple

Lines on the under Side of the Leaves*

J^SPLENIUM i. Acaule, foliis ampliJJimis, margine inequali & knit

ferrato, petiolis anguiaiis & marginatis.

Afplenium Fronde jimphci lanceolatd fe

Ling Cervina Longo lato ferratoque jolt

L
Plu,

PI

24.

Phyllitis non Jinuata, foliorum limbis> &c. Slo. Cat. 14

The large fimple Afplenium or Hart's-tongue with

ferrated margin

This plant is found in all parts of 'Jamaica : and is generally obferved to grow in
" "* - ... — -ous root, and moot commonly to the

ght of two or three feet. It grows fometimes upon trees, fometimes upon the

fts The fe from a thick fib

ground

ASPLENIUM Acauk minus> foliis oblongis, pettolls glab

The fimple Afplenium or HartVtongue with a fmooth
finning Foot-ftalk

-**

This plant feldom rifes above ten or twelve inches ; but grows from a fibrous root

like the former, which generally runs in the ground : the margin is even and the
ftalk fmooth. It is found in the road through Mayday-hilis, and has not been noticed

before, or if it has, mull: have been confounded with other plants/

ASPLENIUM 3. Minimum fmplex foliolis fubrotundis quandoq

Afplenium Frondibus pinnatis, pinnis cuni-formibus obtufis crenato-emargi

F
natts.

Pumila. &c.

L
Pk

PJ

f. 5

The fmall fimple Afplenium with roundifli leave
j

This little plant feldom rifes more than one or two inches above the root j the
ftalk is ilender and delicate 5 and the leaves roundifli, jagged and few : the feed-cap-

Jules are difpofed in a few fhort lines on the back of the leaves. It grows in the
fiilures of the rocks about Port Antonio,

ASPLENIUM 4. Simplex minus reflectens, Joltis oblongis crenatis &
fubauritis, fummitate aphyllo radicanti.

Afplenium Frondibus ccrdato-cumformibus indivi/is, apice fliformi ra~
dicante. L. Sp. pi.

Afplenium Minus, &c. Pk. t. 253. f. 4.
Lonchitis Afplenii folio, pinnulis variisy &c. Slo. Cat. 16. 5c Hift. t. 30.

This plant is frequent in the mountains ofLiguanee : it feldom grows above ten
or twelve inches in length, and is always found, with the top bending towards the
ground.

ASPLE

*
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ASPLENIUM 5. Minus ajfurgens Jimp/ex, JoHis oblongis, marg
quali crenato

Afplenium Frondibus pinnatis, pinnis fubrotundis

Afplenium Minus, &c Pk 253- £ S

PI

< Trichomanes Crenulis bijidis incifum. PI. t. 74.

The fimple eredr. Afplenium with crenated leaves.

This plant grows alfo in great abundance about the mountains of Liguanee
Very different in its growth, and is found from fix to eighteen inches in height

ASPLENIUM 6. Simplex foliis oblongb-ovatis, cdule marginato-alato.

The oval leaf'd Afplenium with a margined ftalk.

This plant feldom rifes above fourteen or iixteen inches in height ; its leaves ar

and fimple, and the ftalk furnifhed with a margin on each fide : it is very com
mon in Portland, and the Barrack mountains in Weftmoreland j and feems

fhady moift foyl beft

like 2

ASPLENIUM J. Simplex ajfurgens, foliis oblongis oppofitis, caule ge
niculato, lineis JrucJificationisfere Contiguis*

Lingua

Filix

08Cervina nodofa. Plu

Major in pinnas ta?itum divifa raras, &c. Slo< Cat.iS. & Hift. t.4

land

The fimple ered Aiplenium with a knotted ftalk
* <

This plant is very common about the Barrack road in the mountains of JVeflmorc

rifes three or four feet in height, and has the feed-lines fo clofely difpofed

the back of the leaves, that it may be eafily roiftaken for an Acrofticum at firft

view. •

ASPLENIUM 8. Simplex, frondibus obkngis acuminatis & profundi

crenatis.

Fil

Afplenium

Mas vulgari fimilis, pinnulis ampliorib &c Pk
Etc Thez* Zey. pag ?l 1

79' f.

The fimple Aiplenium with an oblong and deeply jagged foliage.

This plant rifes generally to the height of about three feet i its leaves ov pimiar ar

deeply indented, and the feed-lines fhort and thick-fet on the back of them.

ASPLENIUM 9. Ajfurgens, (implex, foliis oblongis, ultimo crenato.

Trichomanes Majus nigrum, Gta Slo. Cat. 17. 6c Hift. t* 35

The fimple erefi Afplenium with a crenated upper leaf.

This plant generally rifes to the height of two or th feet the ftalk fimpl

and the leaves almoft entire to the uppermoft, which is commonly jagged, or more

imperfe&Iy divided : it grows in cool and fhady places.
*

ASPLENIUM Simplex vilbfumt foliis knceolato-mmti
•

crenatis, lineisfratifications denfijfme fit

levijfime

Pteris Fronde pinnatd, foliis ob'.ongo^oatis obtufu fubtm lanat

Filix Minor rufd lanugine obdu&d. Slo. Cat. 1 9. & Hift
-

— #

The fimple hairy Afplenium.

C c

L

35

This

^

*
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This ant feldom rifes above eighteen or twenty inches, and is foliated almoft

from the root : it grows in the lower mountains of Liguanee, and feems to like a

ihaded fandy foyl beft.

ASPLENIUM ii.
*Ni t

Filix

quaji lac

Non ramofa Zeylonica, Gflc.

Simplex, nigrum, foliis oblongo-acuminatis, margins

Thez. ZeyV t.43

The fimple Afplenium with lacerated leaves,
»

This fpecies of the Afplenium feldom rifes above fourteen or eighteen inches >

the ftalk is black and iimple, the leaves pointed, and appear as if torn at the margin :

it grows in the lower mountains of Liguanee, and thrives beft in a free fandy foyl.

ASPLENIUM
I

Simpl flavum, foliis paucis trapczioidibus

Afplenium Minus, &c
quaji lacerafis, terminatriceprodutliori i

Pk 405. f. . t 1

Nilla-panna , Etcr H. M. p. 12. 18 1
— r •

The fmaller Afplenium with lacerated leaves. .

This plant is very like the foregoing both in form and difpofition ; but it feldom

rifes above ten or twelve inches, and the upper leaf is remarkably longer than any

of the reft. ,

V\i
•

_ASPLENIUM 13. Majus, fimplex, foliis amplioribus & hngioribi

A, Lonch
dato-lanceolatis leniterque crenatis,petiolis brevij/i

Glabra major. Plum 60
.

• i

The larger Afplenium with the leaves flightly crenated

This plant is commonly found in the moft fhady and mountainous parts of Ja-
maica : it grows to the height of three or four feet, and is frequent enough in the

mountains of St, Anns and Weftmor-eland*
"*

ASPLENIUM 14. Majus ftmplt

plexantibus*

fit.

•

«

yppofo amipliffi> am

The larger Aiplenium with oppoiite embracing leaves

This plant, if ever noticed before, has been confounded with the foregoing .: it i

very rare, and grows generally in the moft retired parts of the woods. I have ob
ferved only one tuft of it, and that, far back in the mountains of *S^. Ann's

grows in a rich fhady foyl, and rifes to the height of five or fix feet from

root.

' it

the

ASPLENIUM 15. Simpliciter pinnatum, caule compreffo ma?~gina<

fronde pinnatd, laciniis fublobato-de?itatis inft

oribus diftintfis, fupertoribus adnatis .

Afplenium Fronde compoftd, pinnis oppofi &c, L. Sp. PI

Lonchitis Dentata, pinnularum cacumine bifeSla, Plum 46

The divided Aiplenium with marg
-

[

»

d ribs

This feldom rifes above two feet

gined, and feems to thrive beft

mountains of Liguanee.

fhady dry

is beautifully divided and mar
It is freer the

a

„ ASPLE
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ASPLENIUM

A?u Fil

6. Ramofum majus, frondibus amplioribus pinnatij
/obis anguftis ferratis patentibus.

Africarta foridee fimitis. Pk. t. 87. f. 5

The divided Afplenium with narrow Terrated lobes

The fmaller branches, in this fp

open terftices

very fimple, and the foliage divided by
ow ferrated lobes, which do not bin to the bafe, but

cted by a flender fegment of the common margin the plant, if I

member right, rifes to the height of five or fix feet, or higher ; and is frequently

each lob

with in the woods : the feed-capfulae are difpofed fe the back of

ASPLENIUM Subarborefcens fupra decompofitum
,
joliolis angujit

ferratis bafi adnatis.

The /mall Fern-tree

This fpecies of the Afplenium is very full of branches, and rifes by an imperfect

bodied trunk to the height Of feven or eight feet from the ground very diffi

cult to diftinguifli it from the Fern-tree, with which it has been generally con-
founded. The feed-capfulas in thefe three laft fp well as in the firft and fome
of the other forts, are difpofed in oblong fpots of no great extent : they feem to ap-

proach the Polypodium in the general appearance, but may be eafily diftinguifhed

when carefully obferved.

T. VII.

Offuch Plants as have their Fructifications difpofed in Lines that

interfecl each other on the underfide of the . Leaves,
«

Hemionitis I. Parajitica acaulis, Johis kngis angujlis utrinque

produBis.

Hemionitis Frondibus lanceolatis integerimis. L. Sp. PI,

Hemionitis Plum. t. 127. Lit. C.

The narrow leaf'd undivided Hemionitis.

This pla commonly found on the ks of trees in the and more

fmdy inland woods : the leaves are plain and fimple, and feldom exceed fixteen or

ighteen inches in length, when moil luxuriant ; they grow in tufts from itrong

fibr

HEMIONITIS 2 . Parafitica repens, Joliis ovato-acuminatis.

The creeping Hemionitis with pointed oval leaves.

This uncommon plant is fometimes found creeping on the trees in the cooler fliady

inland woods : the leaves are about two inches long, and one and a half over where

broadeft. I have obferved this fpecies far back in the mountains of St. Anns.

HEMIONITIS 3. Subhirfitta monopbylla /implex, fronde palmato-

lobata.

Hemionitis Frondibus palmatis hirfutis. L. Sp. PI.

Hemionitis Subhirfuta, Jimplex, &c. Pk. 1,287. f. 4.

Hemionitis
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Hemionitis Aurea, birfuta. Plum* t. 151.

The hairy fimple lobe-leaf'd Hemionitis

This little plant feldom rifes above five or fix inches from the ground. It is pretty

hairy every where, and grows chiefly in low moift places, but thrives bed in a rich

luxuriant fhady foyl.

T. VIII.

Offuch as have their FruSlifications difpofed in diJlinEi round Spots,

fmall Heaps
>

the under Side of the Foliage

w HEN I firft difpofed thefe plant

Linnteus's method of claffing them
in the following order, I had not feeri

their pfulae (a)

gement of this

when

his remarks upon the difpofition of
as I find the fituation of riiefe to be of lingular fervice in the
icate and numerous family, I (hall endeavour to mention it

gh I (hallI recollect, or can difcover the true pofition of the

ftill follow my common method, viz. of beginning with the mofl fimple, and

ing on gradually to the mofl divided ipecies.

^^

POLYPODIUM 1. Acaulefoliis obhngis fimplicibus, capfulis ferialibas.

Phyllitis Arboribus innofcentibus, &c. Slo. Cat. *4
*

The fimple Polypodium without a trunk.

This plant is very common in the woods of Jamaica, and grows like the firft fpe-

cies of the Afplenium both in fize and appearance : the leaves are thin and delicate,

feldom under two and a half or three inches in breadth, and eighteen or twenty in

length.

POLYPODIUM 2. Acaule minus, capfulis duplici ferie nervis interjectis.

The fmaller Polypodium with two feries of capfulae between

the radiating nerves.

This plant is commonly confounded with the foregoing, though it is very diftincT:

both in the areolated texture of its leaves, as well as the difpofition of its capfulae.

It rifes generally to the height of fixteen or eighteen inches.

POLYPODIUM 3. Acaule ereftum minus, margine crenato-lobatd, apice

lanceolato porretlo.

The fmall fimple Polypodium with crenated leaves.

This plant grows, by a fmall fibrous root, to the trunks of decaying trees, and is

commonly found in the moil fblitary woods : it confiils of fimple leaves, which fel-

dom rife above three or four inches from the root ; thefe are obtufely crenated at the

margin's in the lower partj but the top ftretch into plain lancet-like fimple lobes.

t

) Thofc difpofed in two lines, along the fides or nerves of either

lhall call Lineaks ; but fuch as run in a lineal direction

call Sparf*

fhali call Striaks y and* thefe that are difppfqd in no peculiar

rib, and lie parallel

we fhall

POLY-

^
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POLYPODIUM 4. Minus acaule, fronde infernt partita fuperm lobat

Polypodium Minus, acaule

ipfulis linealibus

Pk
9 f. 1.

r

I The fmaller fimple lobe-leaf'd Polypodium

and feldom grow aboveIn this plant the leaves rife together from a fibrous ro

live or fix inches in height : the foliage is divided into

the bottom, but as the plant rifes thefe are confounded to£ether, and 'it become

fmali diftinc~t parts towards

lobed margin on each fide of the ftalk or rib. It thrives beft in dry rocky pi

POLYPODIUM 5. Simplex repens, Jb/iis minoribus o\

Plum. t. 118Lingua-Cervina Minima rep
pfulis fparfu

An1 Polypodium Frondibus crenatis glabris JruBificationibus fol
• L

A
PI

Phy1 itid i Scandenti affi
\m <

Sio. H ;.

S
V

Tl fmall creeping Polypodium with oval leaves

This fmall plant is very rare in 7 I found it in the mountains of St.Faith

the fide of the river below Mr. Browne's eftate. It creeps along the ground, and

: thefe feldom exceed ancafts its fmall oval leaves on both fides

1

rder
*»••

inch and quarter in length, and lie, commonly, clofe upon the ground, or rocks.

POLYPODIUM 6 . Scandens, caule tereti hirfuto,Jb/iisftmplicibus lanceoh

ipfulis Imealibus
1

Polypodium Frondibus lanceolatis integerimis glabris, frucJificationibus fi

*

Lingua-Cervina Scande

Polypod ium Scandt

Phylittis

litariis, caule ramojo rep L P
&c

&c Pk
Plum. t.

, t. 290. f.

Minor fcandens. &c. Slo. Cat. i c

The climbing Polypodium with a flender hairy ftalk

;
.

1

This plant is very common in the inland open parts ofJt mber

and creeps along every tree that comes in its way the about two inch

gth, and a third of an inch in breadth. It is frequent in Sixteen-mile Walk, and

many other parts of the Ifland <r

POLYPODIUM 7. 'TryphiHumfimplex, foliis majoribus margine quafi lace-

ratis, capfulis fparfis,

Hemionitidi Affinis Jilix major trifida, &c. Slo. Cat. 18. &H. 1

An, Hemionitis Maxima trijblia. Plum. t. 148. & Pett. Pter. t

The larger fimple Polypodium, with three lacerated leave!

42

7 f.6

Th rifes commonly to the height of twenty fo thirty

leaves are very large in proportion, and appear as if they had been torn at the^mar

gin It g in the fandy inland mountains, and is pretty frequent

oods of St, Mary -1 r*

POLYPODIUM 8. Minus
• •

Pk
fublobato-crenatis

89. £4

profundi dhifis, His oblong

Fronde ternatdfinuato-lobatd, intcrmediomajori. L.Sp.P
Polypodium Etc,

An, Polypodium

The fmaller three leafd Polypodium with a divided foliag

Dd Thefe*
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Thefe little plants rife, three or four together, from a tufted fibrous root, and feldom
very deep, and eachexceed eight or ten inch

lobe is again deeply crenated in the marg
height: their foliage is divided

a

a »

r
I

r *

POLYPODIUM 9. Simplex minus, fronde ad nervum pe7inatifidd, laci

nits linearibus patentibas, capfulis linealibus.

t r ** t r - • -*

The fmaller fimple Polypodium, with a narrow-lobed open

folia r (

I

hteen the ftalk is blackThis plant feldom rifes above fixteen or ei

delicate, and the lobes, or divifions of the foliage, nearly alike in breadth ; they

generally about an inch long and pretty wide afunder.

1

d

POLYPODIUM I

Simp/ex, ffonde majori ad nervum pinnatijidi is

longis a?igujl

lob

ipfulis linealibus*

The fimple Polypodium with a large digitated foliage.

. This plant grows commonly in an open free foyl : the trunk or rather root, is pretty

thick and fhagged, and runs a good way under ground -, from whence it emits, at certain

diftances, fome fimple flalks with an open divided foliage : this confifts of long narrow

flips {landing in a pinnated order on each fide 5 but thefe are all connected at the bot-

tom, clofe to the main rib* This plant is fometimes found climbing on the neighbour-

ing trees; and then the root becomes a trunk of the fame fize and fhagged appear-

: the ribs are feldom

under two feet and a half in length, in any flate, and the narrow fide lobes are gene-

rally about fix or feven inches.

Simplex, caule tenia, foliis lanceolatis tota bafi affixis,

injerioribus dijlint~lis fuperioribus adnatis -, capfulis

ferialibus. '

.
r

ance -, and emits its foliage laterally, as it does in the other flate

POLYPODIUM

The fimple /lender Polypodium with long narow lobes.

This plant rifes, by a very fmall and flender rib, to the height of twenty fix or

thirty inches ; its foliage is pretty open, and the lobes very diflinct and feparate to-

wards the bottom ; they are of a lanceolated form, and flick by their entire bafes to

the rib ; but as they approach nearer towards the top, they are joined together at their

bafes, as if it had been but a lobed margin.

POLYPODIUM 12. Erediumfimplex, foliis paucioribus £•? majoribus ovatis.

An, Lingua-Cervina Quinquefolia . Plum. t. 114.

Hemionitis Maxima quinquefolia. Plum. t. 146.
Filix Major fcandens in pinnas tantum, &c. Slo. Cat. 17. & II.

t. 39, & 41. f. 2.

This pi

fixtee

The fimple eredt Polypodium with large oval leaves.

rows moflly in the cool and fhady woods, and feldom rifes more than
or ghteen inches from the ground arge diflinct, and of

oval form. I have never feen any of its fructifications, tho' I have often obferved

it frefh; and have ranged it here only by the habit or appearance, which feems to fhew
it is of this kind.

POLYPODIUM 13. Eredlum fimplex, foliis oblongis majoribus, inferio-

ribus auritis fupremis adnatis, capfulis ferialibus.

An>

•
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An, Polypodium Simplex, &c. Pk. t. 289. f. 3.

The fimple ere6t broad-leaf'd Polypodium, with diftinct capfulce.

This plant is furnifhed with broad leaves, like the foregoing ; but the capfula: are

very diftinct : the three uppermoft leaves are connected together at the bottom, and
the two lowermoft have each an ear, or appendage, towards the bafe. It feldom riles

above fixteen or eighteen inches.

POLYPODIUM
3

* c

X J

4. Simplex foliis lanceolatis integris hafi inequalibusfub
i

A
peiiolis brevijjimis, capfulis fp

Lonchitis Altiffima pinnulis utrinque, &c. Slo. Cat. 16. & Hid. t.

3

_

The nmple harrow-leafd Polypodium

This plant feldom rifes above two feet and a half, or three feet

I

ftalk or rib is very fimple, and the leaves pointed and

very fhort footftalks, and project backwards on each fide of them

the

ley are connected by
'6

POLYPODIUM 15. Simplex, foliis nervofis lanceolatis integr

natis ad bajem contractis.

acumt

The fimple Polypodium with pointed narrow leaves^

I have not yet feen the capfulae of this plant, and place it here only from the hab
which feems to manifeft it of this tribe feldom above two feet and a half

height, and is remarkable for the clofe nervous texture of its leaves.

T

POLYPODIUM 16. Simplex fubhirfutum, joliis lanceolato-oblongis

fulis folitariis.

Polypodium Frondibus lanceolatis, integerimis^ hirfutis ; fruftificationibus

foh L PI *

The fimple hairy Polypodium with lancet-like 1

This plant feldom rifes above thirteen or fifteen

the kind in the ifland ; I found it at Mr. Cook's in St. Elizabeth

I have only feen one of

POLYPODIUM ij. Simplex, joliis lanceolato-ferratis gradat

Th
half: the leave

foot-flalks.

Kari-beli-panna

The

pla

Etc

bus, capfulis ferialibus, caulefmuato&fubangulato

H. M. vol. xii, t. 17.

Polypodium with a pyramidal foliag \

»

very fimple, and feldom rifes above the height of two feet and a

are lanceolated, and ferrated or indented
} and fattened by fhort

POLYPODIUM 18. EreElum fimplex, foliis lanceolatis profundi fublobatis

fere equalibus & oppofitis, terminatrici confmili,

capfulis linealibus.

Latifolia, pinnulis fere acuminatis dentata. Plum. t. 1 6.

Zeylonica denticulata, &c. Thez. Zey. t. 44. f. 1.

Non ramofa major furcults raris, &c. Slo. Cat. 1 9. & Hift. t. 48.

Filix

Filix

Filix

The fimple erecl Polypodium with leaves equally lobed

This plant is very common in the lower mountains of y< It feldom rifes

above
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above two feet; and is the only one of the kind I have known, whofe branches and

leaves do not diminish gradually to the top.
v

POLYPODIUM 19. Simplex, Jrondibus majorthus oblongis profunde lobatis

infertoribus dijlinclis auritis, mediis dimidid
}fupertoribus

tota baft adnatis} lobisfubcrenatis remotis.

The large-leafd fimple Polypodium with remote open lobes-.

This fes generally to the height of two or three feet, and commonly
found in cool and lhady places. The capfuke are very few, and feem as if they were
difpofed in a lineal form.

POLYPODIUM Minimum fimplex, JoHis angujiisferrato-lob

s crenatis. Pk. t. 2An, Polypodium Minimumfoliolis angujl,

The fmalleft Polypodium with flender Terrated leave t

This plant feldom rifes above four or five inches : it grows in tufts from a propor -

leaves

fibrous root; and is generally well fupplied with narrow ferrated, or lobed

POLYPODIUM 2 1 » Simplex & pyramidatum, foliis lanceolatis incifis gra-
datim minoribus, lobis approximates angujiis integris^

capfulisfublinealibus.

An, Filix Minor in pennas tantum divija. Slo. Cat. 18. & Hift. t. 43 .

Non ramoja major furculis crebris, &c. Slo. Hift. t. 51. £2.
Palujiris mas non ramoja, &c> Pk. t. 243. f. 6. & t. 244. f. 1,

Filix

Filix
A.

The fimple Polypodium with deep-cut leaves.

This plant is Very common about the lower hills of Jamaica : it grows in fhady

places, and feldom rifes above two or three feet.

\

POLYPODIUM 22. Minus fmplex, foliis oblongis integris falcatis, Ju-
perioribus tota inferioribus auritis dimidid tantum

Filix

baji adnatis*

Non ramoja major, &c. Slo. Cat. 19. & Hift. t. 48.

The fimple Polypodium with oblong leaves.

POLYPODIUM 23. Simplex, Joliis lanceolatis integris diftinflis tota bafi

Polypodium Simplex, &.

tjfixis, Jupremo Jubhaf
Pk 88. f.

ipfulis Jbli

.

The fimple Polypodium with diftinft leaves

POLYPODIUM 24. Scandens, caule glabro, foliis petiolatis

Polypodium Scandens, &c

gujlis fubferrulatis, quandoque auritis, quandoq

digit

Pk
Polypodium Etc Thez. Zey. Tab

407

Phylitidi Multifidce qffinis. Slo. Cat. 19. & Hift. t. 46. •

The climbing Polypodium with a flender fmooth ftalk.

This fpecies of the Polypodium is a climber, and rifes to a confiderable height

along

\

r
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along the trees ; the ftalk is fmooth and flender, 'and the leaves of a hewous text
and fometimes divided into two or more unequal parts.

POLYPODIUM
I

.

2 c. Minus fubhirfutum G? [impliciter pinnatum, foliis

diftinflis fubov ipjt JParJi

The fmaller fubhirfute and divided Polypodium with iimplc

branches and oval crenated leaves

This plant is not common in Jt

from the ground, and fpreads

fimple, and furnifhed with oval alternate and
branches of the plant are adorned with a fine down

feldom rifes above eight

branched foliage above the middle x th

inchesi

t>
ged both the foliage and

M

POLYPODIUM 26. Simpliciter pinnatum, pinnis obtuse" lebatis, inft

oribusfubdivifis petiola diis diJHnclisy fit

A, Polypodium Etc
perioribus bafi adnatis, capfuiis lineaiibus:

Pk f. \ /

l

f

r
!

T

The Polypodium with diftind and divided under-branche

and obtufe lobes j
'

* J
This plant feldom rifes above the height of two or three feet, b

, liia.
i

fpreading open and large in proporti the lower branch

age is very

divided, and
pecu foot-ftalks theach of the divisions is lobed again ; but thefe ftand on

Other ribs are obtufe, and flightly jagged, fimple, and cut into diftinc~t lobes ; but the

middle pinnae are diftinct at the bale, while thofe above them are all connected by
marginal foliage : the ftalk is pretty flender.

I

POLYPODIUM 27. Simpliciter

I

The pinnated Polypodium with an op

finnatum, pinnis diftinclis Jimplicibus

profunde fmuatisy /obis majoribus crenatis, capfuiis

fparf
p diffected foliag

This plant refembles the foregoing very much in the fize, form, and difpofition

of its foliage j but it is diftinguifhed by the arrangement of its capfula?, ai d undi

vided ribs or branches

POLYPODIUM 28. Subarborcum ramofum^ fronde pinnatifidd ad coftam

fetid, /obis lanceo/atis integris, capfuiisfparfi:

dfollageThe fubarborefcent Polypodium with a large l

is plant grows very large and bu(hy, putting on the appearance of a fmall

tree : it rifes to the height of eight or ten feet, and is compofed of a fhort thick

Tl

nk nd branched fpreading arms It is fometimes with in the mountains

of St. Mary and is not uncommon Above-Rocks

POLYPODIUM 29. Simpliciter ramofum minus, foliis angujl

Filix

gradatim minoribus

Mas non ramofa, pinnulis anguf &c Pk. t. iS f. 4

The fmaller Polypodium with fimple branches and fmall

enated leaves

This plant feldom rifes above three feet in height ; it grows in cool and fhady

places, and is common enough in moft of the inland parts of the liland.

E POLY
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POLYPODIUM 30. Minus, pinnis marginato-alatis & canaliculars,
-

ivi
v * foliolis cblongo-ovath profunde crenatis.

Filicula Fontana latiorifolio. Pk. t. 1 80. f. 6.

I

The lefler branched Polypodium with oval crenated leaves and
chaneFd ribs.

B

I

*

This plant feldom grows to any confiderable height, and is pretty frequent in all the

fhady vales of Jamaica.

POLYPODIUM 31. Ramofumfcandens, fronde patuldfpeciofd tenuiori,

Filix

capjulis ad crenas pofitis> ramidis feretibus.

Ramofa maxim} fcandens, £fc. Slo. Cat. 23. & Hift. t. 60.

The larger climbing Polypodium with a minute ipreading foliage.
»

This plant is pretty common in the woods in St. Elizabeth's ; and rifes to a confide-

rable height by the afiiftance of the neighbouring trees : it is remarkable for the

elegancy of its fmall and fpreading foliage, the lobes of which are very minute,

oblong, and jagged, and the feminal capfulse difpofed at the bottom of each chap or

notch, fo that it feems to refemble an Adiantum in fome meafure; but on obferving

the fpots with a lens, they are found to have the fame make and appearance with

thofe of all the other fpecies of this tribe.

POLYPODIUM 32. Ramofum tenue & ajfurgens elegantiffime divifum%

pennulis marginatis,fronde tenui lobatd atque cre-

natd, capfulis fublinealibus.

The (lender branched Polypodium with a minute

. »i>

fpreading foliage.

areAll the parts of th

of the foregoing, but fomething

thick, are difpofed in very reg

very

arger

nd (lender

and more clofe : and the

foliage is very like th

lines
Pf. w

g the back of the lobes ; but when
they are but few, they do not appear fo orderly. It feldom rifes above three feet

from the ground

.

POLYPODIUM 33. Subarboreum ramofum, coftis validijimis, fro?ide

majoriji, 6? minus divifi

The larger Polypodium with ftrong ribs, and a lefs-divided foliage.

The ribs of this plant are very large, and rife from a ftubed fhort and thick trunk

;

they fpread much, and (hoot commonly to the height of eight or nine feet : its fo-

liage is very large, open, and irregularly lobed. The plant thrives beft in a rich and
cool foyl, and is frequently met with Above-rocks,

POLYPODIUM 34. Uirfutum ramofumy frondibus oblongis pinnatis &
pinnatifdis, /obis appropinquatis oblongis integris,

capfulis linealibus.
*

The larger hairy and branched Polypodium.

This plant is found in the inland woods, and rifes commonly to the height of four
five feet leaves

remarkable for its down
pretty deeply but the lobes are fimple and clofe

POL!

fc
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POLYPODIUM 35. Majus ramofumt frondibuspinnatifdis, hbis eblongis

fubcrenatis, infertoribus dijiintlis fuperioribus

fubadnatis
t capfulis linealibus nervulo appro-

pinquates u
The larger branched Polypodium with a pinnated foliage*

1

This fpecies of the Polypodium riles to a confiderable height, and is divided into

a number of pretty robuft branches : the leaves or foliage is divided into oblong

and lightly ferrated lobes about half an inch in length ; thefe are diftincl:, and pretty

wide afunder towards the bottom ; but as they approach the top of the leaf, they

grow nearer, and are connected at the bafe.
»

POLYPODIUM 3

La

31

Ramofum tenuius
y caule & famult5 flipulis fqua-

mojis ob/itis, Joliis feu frondibus lanceolatis ad
nervwn feriptknatifidist lebis oblo?igis ferratis £f

» appropinquatis, capfulis fublineatibas.a
The ramous flender Polypodium with ftubbled branches*

This plant does not rife above three or four feet i its ftalk and branches are very

flender, its foliage delicate, and the feed- capfulx very thin*

POLYPODIUM 27' ^omofu'tif caule" tereti glabro^ frondibus geminatis

ad nervum pinnatifidisi lobis lineart-lanceolatis

redlis oppofi
1 1 r

1

paircAt, ageThe divided Polypodium with {lender ftalks and a

This plant is not mentioned by either Sir "Hans Shane, or Plumier j its pinnae are

always difpofed in pairs on common alternate foot-ftalks, and the lobes of each, (harp

and lanceolated, always intire, and rifing at right angles from the main nerve
i i ,, I

POLYPODIUM Ramofum caule tereti nigro
,
frondibus geminatis

longioribus.

The larger divided Polypodium with a paired foliage.
%.

This plant differs but little from the foregoing either in form Or appearance, but

is generally larger: both fpecies are fometimes found dimbing, tho' they commonly
grow in large fpreading tufts: they are frequent enougli Above-Rocks]

POLYPODIUM 39. Quadrunciale minimum ramofum^ cojla d\ata
% folU

t olis cornu cervi in modum feftis.

An^ Filix Saxatilis caule tenui
\

fragili. Ray. Pk. t, a 80, f. £.
-

V-

The fmall Polypodium with a divided foliage and few branches*

POLYPODIUM 40. Caulefcens jpinofum & fimpliciter ramofum, Joliii
m _ _ —

Arborefcens humilis & JfnnofcFilix

Polypodium Spinoft

Filix

ieniter incif

&c Pk
&c
93

- .*

Plum, t 3

Arborea ramofa & fpino/a, &c. '

Slo. Cat. & Hilt, t. 46

The prickly Polypodium with oval indented leaves, \

This plant rifes to a pretty confiderable heigl

oblong indented leaves and prickly (talk.

is eafily difhng ihcd

PO Y
I
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~ POLY PODIUM 41. Arboraim maximum

1 • /T* X,

femiiori d
•

\

\
i

1

1

•. Filix Arborefcens pinnulh d
duriflimo

Plum

The Fern-tree
. ti s j rnuil to*! barb i

*

i

This plant rifes by a confiderable fimple hard and lignous trunk, to the height of

twenty or twenty five f<
.*-» like the other ferns and palms, furnished onty

bs, which fall off gradually as it rifes, while the new (boots fpring up from the top

fembles the palm tribe both in thedform and ftrufture of its trunk alio, bekig
very hard immediately under the bark,i;butloofe, .foft and fibrous in the middle, it

holds for many years, bears all the inclemency of the weather with eafe, and is

frequently ufed for ports in hog-flies and other inclofures,
f
where .the fmaller palms

hand
& • i\\

> w

« U u . i

i

* \
v

but as the) I could not hitherto obferve the feed-capfulae of the following plants 5

general habit, and firucture of the leaves feem to range them in this clafs, I mall

fert them here, until further obfervations determine their real claffes.
* r .

POLYPODIUM
- *

*w

This plant feldom rifes above a foot and a half ; the lower branches are divided

o three or five oblong foliages, and thefe into oval fubferrated lobes.

POLYPODIUM . \ V > i
fe

.j§£l] C it tu - n vi r-

43 . Kamojum, ramis & ramulis alatis^ foliis ovatis

llfJl ferratis, fuper.ioribus adnatis.
1

This plant feldom rifes above one or two feet ; and is eafily diflinguifhed by the
il fcrrated form of its foliage, and margined branches.

;

t

?POLYPODIUM
v . 4

5

f

44. Ramofum, frondibus oblongo-lanceolatis profunde

incifis, nervo, jubcanaliculato^ /obis appropin-

. quatis &fubcrtnatiS) injimis quandoque dijlinclis.

By the general make of this plant it mutt rife to the height of three or four feet

:

foliage is very particular, for the nerves of the lobes are very .diftincl:, the ribs

T. IX
1 m

I

*

Of thofe capillary Plants whofe FruEtifications cover the whole Disiy

or of the Leaves or Foliage rr

ACROSTICUM 1 . Acaule, folio obkngo integr& fitfeme m'tido pe-

tiolato,

Lmgua-Cervina Angujlifolia, &c. Plum. t. 12

.

•

y
• r

The Leaf-Acrofticum.

1
i

This plant is found in the cooler mountains of New Liguanee j. it grows upon
:ks, and rifes in tufts from a fpreading fibrous root ; but it feldom exceeds te

the

twelve inches in

margin. ,

ten or

and is every where furrounded with a thin membraneous

ACROS

r
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ACROSTICUM 2. Acaule, fronde pinnatifda ad ?iervum dhifd, lobis

linearibus bafi adnatis.

Filici-folio Polypodium Ferughiofum minus. Pk. t. 89. f. 9.
% t

The fmaller Acrofticum with a narrow-lob'd foliage.

This plant is commonly found in low cool and fhady places : it rifes in tufts, and
feldom exceeds ten or twelve inches in length.

ACROSTICUM 3. Minus funplcx, fronde pinnatifida, lobis linearibus

remotis dijlinclis tota bqfi adnatis.

The fmaller fimple Acrofticum with narrow open lobes.

This plant ftretches by a fimple flender upon the rocks, and, at certain d

tances, emits a few fimple ftalks, which feldom exceed five or fix inch

and throw out many oblong narrow lobes on each fide : the whole plant is of a

dry dirty colour, and feldom perfect in its foliage ; it is very different from the fore-

going fpecies.
*

ACROSTICUM 4. Maximum uliginofum /implex, coftd crajpori, foliis

cblongis difiinflis integris.

Acrofticum Fronde pinnata, p
glabr L. Sp. PL & H. C

t. 104

alternis iinguafo? mibus

Lingua-Cervina Aurea. Plum
Lonchitis Falujlris maxima, &c. Slo. Cat. 1 5,

The large marfhy Acrofticum with oblong leaves.

This plant grows commonly in low and marihy places : it rifes often to the height

-of feven or eight feet, and is well fupplied with oblong alternate leaves.
i

ACROSTICUM 5. Ereclum minimum fimplex, foliolis anguflis crenatis

vel lobatis.

Acrofticum Eredlum minimum, £f<r. Pk. t. 283.

The fmall narrow-leaf'd erect Acrofticum.

Filix

ACROSTICUM 6. EreBumJimplex, foliis ob/ongis marginatis & leniter

undulatis.

Major in pinnas tantum divifa oblongas, &c> Slo. Cat. 18. & Hift.

t. 40.

The fimple erect Acrofticum with oblong margined leaves.

This plant grows in the cooler mountains, and feems to like a free open or gra-

velly foyl ; it is found near St. Marfs, and feldom rifes above three feet and a half

from the ground. It is a queftion if it be not a variation of the foregoing fpecies.
•

*

ACROSTICUM 7. Simplex "cillofum, foliis lanceolato-ovatis crenatis &
fubauritis petiolatis minimis.

Acrofticum Frondibus pinnatis, pinnis oblongis integrisferratis acutisjlip1

tibus fquamofis. L. Sp. PL
Trichomanes Majus, &c. Slo. Cat. 1 7. & Hift. t. 3 5.

Filicula E Galipoli villofa, &c. Pet. Gaz. t. 17. f, 13.

Trichomanes Argenteum ad oras nigrum* Plum, t, 175.
Ff Acrofticum

*
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Acrofticum Minus, &c, Pk. t. 281. f. 4.
_

The fmaller fimple Acrofticum with oval leaves.

This plant is very common in the middle mountains of Liguanee; its leaves are

fimpl of a milky white beneath, and furniflied with a brown down at the mar""—r*~> . v ' — *— •-?«*&

the ftalk is pretty (lender, and feldom fhoots more than ten or twelve inches above 1

root.

ACROSTICUM 8 . Simplex, foliis lanceoldtis irregulariter difpopdis>

fuperioribus fngularibus, inferioribus geminatis vel ternatis.

Lingua-Cervina Triphylla, &c. Plum. t. 144
Acrofticum Fronde non pinnatd, foliis ternatis lanceolatis. L. Sp. PL

The erecl: Acrofticum with lanceolated leaves irregularly difpofed.
I

This plant grows chiefly in the mountains, and loves a moift, rich foyl ; it is

commonly found by the fides of rivulets, and feldom riles above two or three feet.

ACROSTICUM 9. Quadrunciale minimum ramofum, caule alato, fronde
tenuiori divifo,

*

The fmall Acrofticum with a divided foliage and margined ftalk.

This beautiful little plant feldom rifes above three or four inches from the root

;

the ftalk is furniflied with a rim or margin on both fides, and the foliag : is very mi-
the habit it feems to be ofly divided narrow fubpalmated fegments

this kind

ACROSTICUM 10. Fufcum Jimpliciter pinnatum, foliis parvis totd

An, Filix Seu filicida, &c. Plum. t. 40.

Acrofticum

bafi adnatis, inferioribus diflinfiis remotis hajla-

tis auritis vel Jublobatis, fuperioribus acuminatis

contiguis integris.

Filix

Fronde pinnatd, pinnis fejfilibus oblongis fnuatis, fummis bre*

vijfimis integerimis. L. Sp. PL
Non ramofa minor caule nigro, &c. Slo. Cat. 1 9. & Hift. t. 7.

\ The brown pinnated Acrofticum with narrow leaves.

Th plant feldom rifes above two feet and a half from the

diftinguifhed by its brown ftalks, and fmall narrow
and is eafily

ACROSTICUM 11. Simpliciter pinnatum, caule et ramulis teretibus ni-

tidis, fronde tenui dijfetlo, lobis dijlinc~lispalmath

fublobatis & apice inc'ifis denticulatis.

An, Acrofticum Minus, &c. Pk. t. 350. f. 3.

The (lender branched Acrofticum with a delicate differed foliage.

This elegant little plant is pretty frequent in the cooler mountains ; its ftalk and-

branches are very (lender, the former feldom exceeding the thicknefs of a large pin

;

the latter not much above a thick hair : the foliage is very delicate and much divided,

and each part denticulated at the top; but the larger divifions are diftindt and fup
ported by narrow foot-ftalks. The whole plant feldom rifes above twelve or four-

teen inches, and bears its largeft foliage above the middle of the ftalk.

ACROS
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ACROSTICUM EretJ tfum, caulc & rands atro-nitentib

1 r fronde divijl

The black-ftalk'd Acrofticum

This plai ow in the mod cool and fhadv

branches are pretty much divided, and rife to

above the ground th leaves are minutely divided, and of a fil

in the lower lands j i

f twenty or thirty inch

neath. The whole plant feems to have much of the appearance of a fpecies of Maid
hair

tW r

T. X.

Offuch as have their Fru&ifications of a globular

difpofed onfeparate branches.

ormj and

USMUNDA 1. Suhhirfuta fcapis caulinis geminis, fronde blpinnatd lo-

t batd & fubcrenatd. •

Ofmunda Scapis caulinis geminisi fronde bipinnatd hirfutd. L. Sp. PI.

1

The hairy Ofmund with crenated oval lobes.

This plant is pretty common in Jamaica : it grows in cool and rocky places, and

feldom rifes above fourteen or fifteen inches from the ground.

mm * - f f "

J* T ?

OSMUNDA 2. Fronde lanceoalata bipinnata Mata atque ferrata, lobis

%

«h
.r

4

•

•

infertorthis. dijlinCiis anguflh fubferratis.

The Ofmund with lanceolated leaves.
.

r 1

- ?*

This plant grows from an oblong fibrous and feldom rifes above fixteen or

eighteen inches : it is very fmooth, and the leaves oblong and ferrated. I ha

yet feen the feed-capfulae, and have placed it here only from its general habit.

OSMUNDA 3. Ramoja, foliis fuperioribus Janceolatis ferratis, inf

bus lobatis
t
lobis diflindlis ft

The larger fmooth Oirnund

Th
1

plant grows commonly to the height of twenty four or thirty inches

flalk and foliage are very fmooth and fpreading, and its leaves ferrated pretty deep

I have placed it here, from the habit not having yet ken any of its feed-capfulae.

OSMUNDA 4. Minor quadripolicaris fimpliciter pinnatay caule fmuato
marginato, pinnis eppofitis lanceolatis, fuperioribus fii

plicibus, mediis

fid, lobis lanceolatis dijlinflis

iferioribus ad bafem pennati

The fmall Ofmund with a margined ftalk.
-

This plant feldom rifes above four or five inches , the lower lobes are a little, but

minutely, ferrated. ?
•

T

*

m
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T. XI.
_

Of fuch as have their Fructifications

diflich Spikes*

OPHIOGLOSSUM i. Spicatum fimplex, folio cordate

OphioglofTum Fronde cordata. L. Sp. PI.

The heart-leaf'd Adder's tongue.

on fimple

l

This plant rifes commonly to the height of tot or fix inches above the root 5

1

have feen only one of the fort in America> which was found in the thicket below

Mr. Roch's in Mountferrat'.

4

OPHIOGLOSSUM 2. Fronde bifeftd palmatd ; fpicd cenfrali frmide
longion .

OphioglofTum Fronde palmata bafi fpicifera. L. Sp. PJ.

The fmaller Adder's tongue with a palmated foliage.

OPHIOGLOSSUM 3. Fronde bifeBd palmatd, fpicd later-alt breviori mono-

capfulari.

a

The fhort-fpik'd Adder's tongue with a palmated foliage.

Thefe little plants are common enough in the woods, and feldom rife above three

or four inches : the (talk is fimple, and divides into two parts at the top; and each

of thefe is again bife&ed, and bear a bilobed or trilobed foliage.

T XII.

Offuch as have their FruEiifications of the Form of a Crefcent, and

difpofed on fmple Spikes at theExtremities of the Stalks or Branches.

XS QUISITUM 1 . Affurgens tnajus, ramis 'verticillatisjimplicibus

Equifitum Caule angukfofrondibus Jimplicibus L PI

The larger Horfe-tail with fimple branches
i

EQJJISITUM Affurgens ramofum £f verticiHaturn

Equifitum Caule fpicato frondibus compof L PI

The branched Horfe-tail.

Thefe

a

plants grow naturally in Jamaica : I have obferved both fpecies About
the river near Mr. Dennis 's in St. Marys, where they (hoot very luxuriously.

The dryed plants, are ufed by our Cabinet-makers to give a poKfh to their

work j for the furface of every part of them is fomething like a fine file, and fur-

nifhed with ihort delicate denticles, that rub off the fmaller protuberances of the

wood by flow degrees, and leave the furface fmooth and mining.

A

r
v-
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j

A
Of fuch as have vifible

>
r tho

*

V.

very fmall Flowers
>
con

cealed in peculiar Capfulae, or common Receptacles

Of fuch a

FlCUS

\

have their Flowers difpofed in clofe flefoy Receptacles

1 . Foliis lobatisfruStu major7

.

Ficus. Foliis palmatis. L. Sp. PI.

The Garden Fig-tree.

This tree has been long introduced and cultivated in the low warm land

a great quantity of del

f y,

maica, where it thrives very luxuriantly, and prod

mellow fruit, which is greatly efteemed by mod people in that country. It is plan

ed almoft in all the gardens about King/ion, and rifes often to the height of fixteen

feventeen feet from the ground ; but its branches are commonly thick and fpreading

and frequently require to be fupported

that rife from the roots of the old

perience, and tried many experiments

generally propagated by the fuckers

But Mr. Miller* who has had g ex-
and the like occasions, recommends

fing of them by layers; which, he fays, always produce more promifing and better

rooted pi

warm countries where
cut 01

d may be removed in a twelvemonth ; but probably fooner, in thofe

getation ftant. In pruning thefe he a

vifes to cut only the naked branches, or thofe leaft fupplied with collateral moots
Columella obferves, that this tree thrives befl in an open air, and gravelly

foil, which indeed anfwers extremely well, where the feafons are moderate,

and the fruit deftined to be preferved but in

fruit is intended for immediate uie.

nure, and watering. 'Toumefirt, in

ferved, that this tree when caprifi

it requires a

dry fituation, and when the

richer foil, with fome ma*

1

h travels thro

(*) is fed

1 ArchipelaguS) has ob

produc above eleven

wiiere th c protimes more than thofe in the fouthern provinces of France,

duce of a moderate tree is computed to weigh about 25 pounds, one year with another

The fruit is preferved by a continuance in the heat of the fun ; but it mufi be pick

ed before it grows mellow foft, and (heltered from

during the procefs,

e of feet from

manner of damp
for which Columella recommends a watled floor raifed about

the ground, and covered with cane top draw or other

dry fubflances which the fruit may be laid j but to preferve them from in-

jury of

night

After they

weather, he propofes tacked fide hurdles, that may be raifed every

moift or rainy weather, and let down when the fun appears more active.

dried properly in manner

dry warm place ; but in Zia> they pafs 'em

they muft be potted, and kep
ally thro' the oven after they have

fome days in the fun, by which means they are enabled to keep them for

d indeed it is neceffary to take fome fuch method, where they

bee

confiderable

make a principal part of the food of the inhabitants (b)

t

G g FI

(a) See voyage du Levant > Tom. ii. p. 23-4-

(b) Since my writing the above, I have had the following account of this free from a perfon whofc

knowledge in regard to vegetables, can hardly be excelled j and on whofe information we may fafely de-

pend. He fays that the tree fhould be hardly ever pruned, or but as little as poilibie ; but if it fhould grow

uxunant
bottom
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F I C U S 2. Arborefcens folio ovato, fruSlu minori glabra.

,/f#, Ficus Indica maxima cortice candi &c. Slo. Cat

i The Mountain Fig-tree iw * - fi

- » -

:

" ^f *•*
-

•—
. - .-*-«

.* ir

•w--
• V

FICUS 3- Arborefcens, foliis.oblongo-cvatis, baceis fubverucofis,

The Mountain Fig-tree, with fmall warted Berries

FICUS
O

4 Arborefcens foliis cordato-faoiittalis

Z'
' .\ •v ?

* ?.

>

The Hart leafed wild Fig

!^SS5
->

FICUS

Ficus

Arborea affurgens utrinqiie brachiafa, foliis oval

diculas tenues flexiles dependences demittentibiis

Foliis lanceolatis petiolatis, pedunculis agregatis radicantibus
hi

L. Sp. PI

Ficus Indica maxima cortice nigt &c. Slo. Cat 88
..-*

-

The wild Fig tree, or the Indian God-tree.
t

This monftrous tree is, at firft, but a weakly climbing plant that raifes itfelf by the

help of fome adjoining trunk, rock or tree j and continues to {hoot fome (lender

flexile radicles. or ppend that embrace the fupp and grow gradually

downwards, as the ftem increafes : This at length gains the fummit, and beg

fhoot both branches and radicles or

the ground, throw
ppend more ly thefe

•

in

is to

time

ftems and fupporters to the parent pi

many fmaller arms, take and become fo many

new branches and append
;, to throw

and to form a trunk from the fummit of its fupp

which now begins to enlarg

er; hich ftill continues in the center of the firft radicl woven their de
fcent, and at length augmented and connected gradually into a common mafs or bo-
dy about the borrowed foundation ; which (if a vegetable) foon begins to decay, and

gth is wholly loft within the luxuriant trunk it fupported. This tree is very

common in both the Eafl and Weft Ind and
tender itate feldom fails wh

poor defpicable creeper in its

it meets' with a proper fupport, and generally

makes ufe of all the arts of true policy to perfect its growth j but when once
pleat

that

ately

ong time, for it throws out many hqw appendixes for every

to fail, and each more ufeful, as they fupport the top more immed
nor this all, for the roots frequently w fh

the parent prop into other trees -, and th

whole grove.

Politias & mores hinc difcite reges

and thefe rife by

plant is fometimes obferved to raife a

w

bottom of the trunk, all the roots (both big and little) to be cut away in that place, and the hole to

be filled up with rubbifh, of a dry barren kind ; which, if the fame growth fhould ftill continue, may
be tried on another fide the following year. But if the tree does not bear thick, or the fruit be obferved

items bud

S

SECT.

.

• .^. .,»

**i.

-

£

"55? s*^ '"
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T. II.
' #

Of fuch as have their Flowers very thick, on oblong fupportersi

and covered with their membranous Cafes that jail

grow more perfect.

5
as thofe

OILOTAPALUS i. Ramis excavatis, foliis amplis feltatis atque iobatis.

Yarruma Oviedo, &c. Slo. Cat. 45. & H. t. 88, & 89.

Ficus Surinamenfis multifido Jolio, &c. Pk. Phy. t. 243, f. 5.

Amboiba Plumeri 3
'& Gacirma Mart. 562.

The Trumpet-tree, and Snake-wood.

This tree grows in moil of the woody parts of the Ifland, where the foil is Ioofe

and free j and rifes commonly to a confiderable height, being feldom under thirty-five

or forty feet in the moll: perfect flate: The trunk and branches are hollow everywhere,

and flopped fromfpace to ipacewith membranous Septa?, which anfwer fo many light

annular marks in the furface. It fhootsboth its leaves and fruit in the fame manner
;

and each, while young, is covered with a membranous conick cap, which falls off from

the bafe without fplitting, as they acquire a certain degree of perfection. The
leaves are large, round, and lobedj and furnifhed with a white down underneath : the

fruits rife four, five, or more, from the very top of a common foot flalk j and fhoot

into fo many oblong cylindric berries, compofed of a numberlefsferies of little aflini,

fomething like our ilrawberry or rafpberry, which they alfo refemble very much in

flavor, when ripe, and are very agreeable to mofl European palates on that account.

The Botanic characters of this plant, as nearly as I could make them out, are as

follow, vi

r\

Periantium Commune. Spatha conicce baft defidua.

Receptaculum. Spadix quadri vel pluri brachiatus, brachiis fimplicibus ob-

longis, cylandraceiS) acinis 'minoribus numerofis refertis, quce

etate crefcu?it~& abeunt in totidem baccas acinofas dulces-

Partes propria getteratio?iis fie videntur,

Periantium. Singulo brachio fpadicis incidunt caliculi numerof, carno/i, mi-
nimi germina totidem invohentes.

Corolla. Corollula minima infundibidiformisy limbo ampliato antheris numerofis

minutijjimis referto.

Piflillum. Germenovatum calicula inchifum, &c.

Recept. commune. Brachiumfibrojum fpadicis, acinis baceatis refertijfimum.

The wood of this tree, when dry, is very apt to take fire, which it frequently does

y attrition} and lias been, for this reafon,much in ufe among the native Indians
t
who

always ufed to kindle their fires in the woods by thefe means. The bark is flrong and

fibrous, and frequently ufed for all forts of cordage : the fruit is very delicate, and

much fed upon by the pigeons and other birds, who by this means fpread and pro-

pagate the tree in all parts of the ifland: and the fmaller branches, when cleared of

the Septa, ferve for wind inftruments, and are frequently heard many miles among

thofe echoing mountains -, they yield an agreeable hollow found: I have feen fome cut

and holed in the form of a German flute, and have not been difpleafed with their

notes. The trunks are very light, and the moft appropriated timber for bark-logs,

where fuch conyeniencies are ufed ; which is often the cafe among the poorer fort of

people.

"v_
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The k and branches of the yield a great quantity of fixed fait)

which is much ufed among the French to defpumate, and granulate their fug

fuch a mixture is always necefTary in the manufacture of that commodity ; and tho

the alkaline falts of lime are generally fufficient ; yet, when the iuices are thir

d mmy, a ftronger and more^ active fa is

fwer the trouble of obtaining

quifite, and will always an

This plant appears in two diftincl: forms in the wood grows fometimes very

tly, and then bears but four or five berries on each common fpadix ; fome
times it rifes hardly above fixteen or twenty feet, and then the berries are more nu-

merous, generally ten or more on each fpadix, and the bark is more tough and

fibrous. Quere, If they may not be two diftinft fpecies ?

O D II •

Of the more perfeft Plants ; or fuch as bear diftin£t and

apparent Flowers and Fructifications.

A
Of the Monandria, or fuch as have only one Filament or male gene

rative Part in every hermaphrodite Flower.

T.

Offuch as have one Filament, and one Stile, or Female Part in each

Flower.

Salicornia I. Apbylla ramo/a, ramis in/picas abeuntibus longas anu
latim areolatas.

Salicornia Articulis apice comprejjis emarginatis bifidis. L. Sp. PL
jin, Salicornia Caulium remorumque articulis apice bicornibus. Gron. fl.

Virg. 129,

This plant is found in great abund the burrough in St, James's : It grows

the low falina near the fea, and feldom is above eight or eleven inches above the

ground : It has but <

neutro-muriatic fait.

MARANTA

ftamen to every ftile. The whole plant abounds with A

Foliis tanceolato-ovatis, petiolis fuperne gangit'oncfisjruclu

glabro

Maranta & Thalia. L. Sp. PI. an Alpinia ejus. Gen. PI

Canna Indica radice alba alexiph &c Slo. Cat

Indian Arrow-root.

This plant is cultivated in many gardens in J* where fidered

warm

+
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warm
b

xipharmic, and thought to refift the force of poifons very powerfully
its chief effects feem to depend on its abfoibent and
warm particles in its compofitio

having b

and

The root warned, pounded fine, and bleached, makes a fine powder and ftarch

:

is been fometimes known to be ufed for food when other provisions were fcarce

frequently adminifrercd in-infufi ns tQ the fick plant grows from a thick
rlefliv root, and moots by a fimple foliated ilalk to the height oftwo or three feet

and . rminates in a loofe and fomewhat branched flower-fp was called If2d,

Arrow- root, becaufe it

by poifoncd arrows of the Ind

thought to extract the poifon from the wounds inflicted

n CA'NNA. 1. Capfutis verrucous Jpaiulis bifloris.
* C"n^^ n Qj.~*.,i;* l:jj„..:. t c~ r>ian::ae

Canna lndica Riviniy &c. Slo. Cat. p. 12 r.

oflitis bifloris. X. Sp. PI.

Cannacorus Latifol. vu/g. Tournf. & Thez. Zey. 53. Pag. 2.

Katu-tfalo IT. M.~P. 11. t. 43. & Meeru. Pif.

Tozcuitlapil. Hern. 282.

pag. 212

Indian (hot.
T

V

This plant is common in moft parts of J
feet from the ground, and is furnimed with larg

top moots into a fimple flower-fpil

fucceeded by pretty larg

fes commonly about four

leaves the bottom the

d is adorned with red bloflc which are

d echinated containing large round feeds

from the fize and form of which it derives its prefent appellation in thofe parts

AMOMUM 1 . Minus /capo veflito, floribus fpicatis.

Marantha L. Sp. PL
Zinziber Sihe/ire minus, &c. , Slo. Cat. p. 6 1. & PI.

1
•

1. 105

The leffer Amomum with a foliated ftalk.

This plant is found wild every where in the woods of 'Jamaica ; it grows from a

flefhy root, and moots by a fimple foliated ftalk to the height of three or four feet,

and then terminates in a fimple rlower-fpike. As the botanic characters of this

plant have been but imperfectly defcribed before, I mall fet them down here at

length. .

IP
Periantium. Monopbyllum breve tubulattim, gcrmini incidens, ad limbum in tr'ia

::' sri j fegmina obtuse feftum

Corolla. Monopetala tubulata calice duplo \ongiory fauce parurn ampliato, ore in

r tria fegmina equdlia obtuse feBo.

' Nectarium, E fauce tubi emergit Nectarium ovatum latius; & e parte huic op-

pofita, furgit Stamen nnicum brevifjimumy anthera oblongd bi-
- * m a Ah m • I • 1 • » • T _ -«

'#& idamina.

lobd & longitudinaliter canaliculatd ornaturn.

» -

Pimllum. Germen ovatum obtufum , flylus jimplex ,
jiigma obtufum y quod cum

parte fuperiori ftyli in finu antbora reconditur.

Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda obtuse trigona trilocularis trivalvis
y fmgulis

loculamentis binis vel quatuor feminibus refertis*

The root of this plant bruifed and applied by way of poultice, is thought to be

an admirable remedy in open cancers. Slo. &c.

AMOMUM 2 . Scapo florifero partiali aphyllo, fpicd longiori.

Amomum Scapo nudo y fpicd oblongd obtusd. L. H. C. & Sp. PL

Paco-Ceroca Pifonis, page 213. i

Hh Zerumbet

j
-

.

***.

•#-
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Zerumbet Off. Dale. & Pet* Gaz. t. 22. f. 3. & Cafiamunier off. ejuf-

dem. t. 27.

Zinziber Sihefre majus, £fc. Slo. Cat. 61. 6c H. t. 105.

The larger Amomum with a diftindt flower-ftalk.

'

This plant is frequent enough in the woods, and grows commonly to the height

of five or fix feet -, the ftalks are fimple, and fumifhed with oblong leaves, that de-

creafe gradually towards the top : the flowers grow on particular ftalks that fpring im-

mediately from the root without any foliage j but thefe feldom rife above one or

two feet from the ground.

The root is warm, and Simulates very gently -, it is not much ufed at prefent,

but may be very properly adminiftred as a ftomachic and alexipharmic in cafe of

need.

A 11.

Of the Diandria, or fiich as have two Filaments or male

generative Plants in each hermaphrodite Flower.
*

T.

Of fuch as have two Filaments or Stamina^ and one Stile or female
Party in every Flower.

Cladium I.

9

Culmo nodofo, floribus quafi umbellatis> umbellts gra-
datimaffurgentibus.

The large florid Cladium.

This plant grows commonly in marfhy ground, and rifes frequently to the height

of four or five feet above the furface -

t the ftalk is hollow and jointed, and furnifhed

with a few triangular iharp-edged fedgie leaves ; thefe are vaginated at the bafe, and
embrace the main ftalk for the fpace of two or three inches above the joints:

from each of the upper vaginae, fprings a lateral comprefled and (lightly vaginated

peduncle or fupporter which divides foon after into a number of radii in the form of

umbrella -, thefe are again divided, and fubdivided length, they become
the fimple foot-ftalks of the following flowers, and fructifications, viz.

-

Periantium. Gluma quinque valvis unifora, vahis imbrieatis, exterioribus bre-

vioribus, fuperioribus majoribus forem involventibus.

Corolla. Gluma univahis genitalia ftritte invohens.

Seta geminae inermes $ dorfo corolla verfus bafem enata.

Pilamenta duo brevijjima, anthoris oblongis fulcatis margine laterali

forts utrinque obvolutis, & ad latera jlyli pofitis.

Germen oblongo-ovatum, fiylus fmplex longitudine calicis, figmata
tria tenuia cirrata deflexa.

Pericarpium. Nullum femen unicum oblongo-ovatum.

NYCTANTES 1. Caule vohbili, foliis ovatis, foribus terminalibus

Nectarium.

Stamina.

Piftillum.

ternatis.

Nyttantes

•^

*
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Nyd
Nydfc

Caule volubili^ foliis fubov, L. H. C. &
Folt nferioribus cordatis obtu/is, fuperioribus ovatis acutis

ejufdem. H. Up. & Sp. PI

The Arabian Jeffamin JaCmm.
This plant is cultivated and thrives in moil of the gardens of Jamaica ;

ihady pleafant arbour, and its delicate flowers afford a very agreeable fcent

forms

JASMINUM Volubile, foliolis pinnatis oppofi<

Jafminum. Foliis oppofitis pinnatis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

The Spanijh Jeffamine, or Jafmin.

This plant is cultivated in the gardens of Jamaica like the foregoing, an
for the fame purpofes ; it climbs pretty fafl, and forms a mady and pleafant arbour

:

it thrives very well in all thofe colonies.

JASMINUM 2. Fruticulofum, foliis ovato-acuminatis mi'noribus

ferves

oppofitis.

The fmall fhruby dwarf-Jeffamine, or Jafi

This is a native of Ji and grows very plentifully in the parim of P
land -, it moots in fmall tufts, and feldom rifes above a foot or two from the ground
Its leaves are very fmooth and fhining.

O L E A i . Foliis lanceolatis> ramis teretiufculis. L. H. C.

Olea Foliis lanceolatis, L. Sp. PI.

The Olive-tree.

This plant has been introduced here fome years ago, and cultivated at Mr. Ell

the Cay where it now grows to the height of fifteen or twenty feet, but

has not yet bore any fr It is a pity that the gentlemen of this Ifland have

been equally indufrrious in procuring fome of thole valuable vegetables that grow Co

antly on the neighbouring coaft, and add fo much to the riches and trade of

e Spatii/h fettlements upon the main.

When this tree does not bear, or grows lefs fruitful, Cato advifes to dig the earth

from about the roots, placeing fome ftraw or litter in its room; and then to put

fome rich manure over this (a).

VERBENA i. ErecJa divifa, Jpicis e dharicationibusfupremis affurgen-

tibus.

(a) Where
ffibly be done, either from the ground or a fcaffold j for

inininrpd. and this Droduees eauallv the following vear

duce a lefs tainted oil.

both the fruit

ferved to pro-

ry weather, and prefcrved

from moid are as much as pofllble : they are pafled upon clofe hurdles to cleanfe them from naftinefs,

and forted, if neceflary, thro' large fieves ; the leaves, ftalks, and cups (if any adhere) picked out, then

pafled through the mill, which is fet fo as to break the pulp only, and fent to the prefs, where the oil

is exprefled with the other juices, and fmaller loofe particles of the fruit : thefe admixtures are what they

call lees, and come off more plentifully towards the end of the operation i but the oil feparates gradually

from them, and to quicken the feparation in what comes off laft, which is generally received in feparate

veflels, they frequently throw in proportionate quantities of fait, which mixes very eafily with the aqueous

parts, and carries them with the adherent particles to the bottom ; great care fhould, however, be taken,

that all ;he veflels in which the oil is received, be well tinned or waxed i for otherwife it is apt to ac-

quire both a colour, and a foreign tafte from the wood
ftomach

frequently ufed in mixtures, fomem
known to need any further notice*

Its diethetical and mechanical ufes are too well

Verbena

^
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Verbena ' Folio fubrotundo ferrato, Jlore caruleo. Sic. Cat. 60.

f Verbena Scutellaria five cajfida Jolio, &c. " Pk. t. 70. f. 1.

The larger erect Vervine.

This plant has been commonly confounded with the following fp

which it is eafily diftinguifhed by its growth and appearance it

vided into a great number of branches, and generally rifes from

more, above the root.

*cies, from
commonly di-

to two feet, or

,
-

VERBENA 2. Procumbens ramofa, foliis majoribus, fpicis hngiffimis

lateralibus.

Verbena Diandra, fpicis hngiffimis carnofis fubnudis, L. Sp. PI.

The reclining branched Vervine.
4.

This plant grows in a fupine pofition, and is commonly furnimed with a few fimple

branches, which, like the main Hem, terminate in a long flower-fpike, and are fur-

nimed with pretty large and fucculent leaves: the whole plant is kept in moil of the

mops of America, where it is much in ufe among the poorer fort of people ; its juice

is a ftrong purgative, the infufion diaphoretic and laxative, and the decoction aperi-

tive and diobftruent. A decoction of this plant and the Mentajlrum is efteemed a

fpecific in dropfies. See Shanes, &c.

VERBENA 3. Nodiflora repens foliis ob-ovatis fuperne crenatis, pedun

culis longis folitariis, foribus co?iglobatis.

Verbena rfetrandra, fpicis capitato-conicis, Joliis Jerratis, caule repenti

L. Sp. PI. '

- -

The round-leaPd creeping Vervine.

This plant is very common in the low moift lands of Jamaica : it is eafily known
by its obtufe crenated leaves, and round-headed fpikes.

J

c VERBENA 4 . Subfruticoja reclinata, foliis anguftis ferrato-dentatis, pe-
dunculis longis folitariis, foribus conglobatis. T. 3. f. 1

Verbena Diandra, fpicis ovatis, foliis lanceolatis ferratis, caule fruticofc

&c L. Sp. PI

it bian

The larger reclining Vervine with narrow leaves.

This plant grows about the Ferry and lower lands of St. Katherines 5

nual or triannual, and ftretches by a flender lignous ftalk to the length of about live

or fix feet from the root : it grows in a rich and moift foyl, and is furnimed with
mber of oblong ferrated and veined leaves that are adorned with a fine

If I remember right, there is a figure of it in Pluck. The flow-down underneath

difpofed in the fame manner as they are in the foregoing

VERBENA 5. Fol dato-ovatis, foribus fp calicibus

Verben Diandra calicib

feminibus echinatis

nflatis

L P
fubrotundis ereftiufculis feminibus echinatis

Blairia Houft. & Scorodonia, &c
An* Hefba Mart. 453

Sfo. Cat. 66. & H
S

l The ftiptic or velvet Bur
This

-

r
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This plant is a fine vulnerary and fubaftringent, and is commonly applied tobkcd-
ing wounds in either men or cattle by the inhabitants of the country paits of Ja-
maica it is thought to be fo powerful a ftiptic or aftringent, as to flop" the hemor-
rhage even when fome of the more confiderable arteries are cut j and may be deferv-

edly confidered as an excellent application in all manner of fores where the habit is

relaxed.

The flowers of this plant are furnifhed with four unequal ftamina, and the fpikes

interruptedly verticillated.

VERBENA 6. Hirfufa, foliis ovato-acuminatis atque ferratis, fpicis te

nuifjimis plurimis, caliculis fubadnafis.

An, Verbena Tetrandra fpicis fliformibus paniculatis, Joliis indivifs, &c»
L. Sp. PI.

In floribus hujus planta jlamina femper duo, & adnatafunt -, feminaque quatuor oblon-

ga aglutinata.
0-

^^^^^^**The hairy Vervine with {lender fpikes.

This plant grows pretty common in St. Mary's ; and feldom rifes above two feet

and a half from the root : it is rare in moft other parts of the Ifland, altho' I have
met with a few fpecimens about the Ferry. It thrives beft in a cool and rich foyl.

SALVIA 1 . Spicata repens, Meliffce minor?folio', fioribus fafciculatis altends.

Verbena Minima Chamedrios folio. Slo. Cat. 64. & Hift. t. 107.

Verbena Diandra fpicis laxis calicibus alternis, &c. L. Sp. PI.

The creeping fweet-fcented Sage.
-

This little plant is found creeping under every hedge and bum in the lower lands;

and runs frequently to the length of two or three feet, but it always roots at the lower

joints : it has a faint fmell of balm when firft pulled, and may be naturally fubftituted

in the room of that plant; tho' it is not fo ftrong a cephalic.
a

SALVIA 2. Foliis lanceolato-ovatis integris crenulatis, foribus /picatis,

Salvia

caliculis acutis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

Rubefcens & viridis off.

Garden

Th has been cultivated her a

age

long

the mountains where it thrives and grows to great perfect

time, and is chiefly planted in

lie and diapho and is generally adminiftered in infufions

gentle cepl

ROSMARINUS 1 . Fruticofus incanus, foliis lanceolato-linearibus.

Rofmarinus L. PI. C. 6c Sp, PL
Rofmarinus Off.

Rofemary.

This plant has been long cultivated here, but does not thrive well ill either

the high or low lands ; though it grows fufficiently to fupply enough for common
ufes : it is a warm cephalic and aromatic 5 and an excellent ingredient in difcutient

baths.

Foliis oblongo-ovatis cum acumine, fpicis forumDIANTHERA 1.

geminatis.

The double-fpik'd Dianthera.
j

I i This

**a
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This carious little plant is very rare in Jamaica ; I have feen one or two fpeci-

mens of it in the woods about Mangeneel, where it feems to be moft common : it

feldom rifes above eighteen or twenty inches, and bears its flowers at the ala? of thofe

leffer leaves that constitute the greater part of the fpikes ; but as it differs very much
in the general characters from what has been already defcribed under this name, I

(hall give thofe of this plant here at length.
/

Periantium. Duplex, exterius byphyllum, foliolis anguftis lanceolatis ; interius mo-

nophyllum, ad bafem fere fecJum in quinque lacinias lanceo^

latas minores.

Corolla. Recta tubulata ringens, labio fuperiori rec7o oblongo ; inferiori oblongo

trifdo.

Stamina. Filamenta duo longitudinis fert corolla, antheris gemellis oblongis fin-

gulo incidentibus : rudimenta vero duorum Jlaminum in /undo

foris pullulant.

Piftillum . Germen oblongum, ftylusfmplex hngitudinejlaminum j Jligma Jimplex*
Pericarpium. Nullum* Calix connivens in finu Jemina Jovet.

Semina. Duo oblonga, compreffa, ereBa, fere adnata, ad Prunellam accedif.

DIANTHERA 2 . Foliis lanceolato-ovatis, racemo fpatiofo afurgenti, fpi-
cillis verticillatis.

Antirrhinum Minus angujlifolium fiore dilute purpureo. Slo. Cat. 59. 6c

H. t. 103.

The large Dianthera with a loofe fpreading flower-top.

This plant grows commonly in the low lands, and is frequently met with about the

Angels beyond Spanifhtown ; it rifes generally to the height of two or three feet,

and is plentifully furnifhed with {lender fubdivided branches near the top : it differs

widely in characters from that already mentioned, for which reafon I fhall put down
the moft eflential marks of it at large.

Periantium. Monophyllum in quinque lacinias ereBas angujlas ad bafem fer}

feBum,
tubulata ringens, tubus turgidus ; labium fuperius reBurn ovaturn ; in-

ferius refleBens tridentatum, fauce variegatd.

Stamina. Filamenta duo longitudinis feri* corolla?, anthera fmgulo gemella, dif-

tinBa, altera paulo majori.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga obverse-oreata bilocularis bivalvis, vafois dijfe

pimento oppoftis.

Semina. In fngulo loculamento bina, compreffa diffepimento affixa.

DIANTHERA 3. Foliis lanceolatis, foribus fpicatis, calicibus duplicatis.

oroua.

Garden Balfom.
* *

This plant is cultivated in fome of the gardens of Jamaica, and feldom rifes more
than ten or twelve inches in height : the anthera are not fo diflin&ly feparated in this
"
ecies, though the other characters agree.

JUSTICIA 1. Herbacea ajfurgens, ad alas alternas nodos & fummitatcs

fiorida j foliis paucioribus ovatis petiolis longis inciden-

tibus. Tab. 2. fig. 1.
>

The branched Jufticia with oval leaves.

This beautiful plant is very common about the Ferry, and flowers generally about

the

-
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the month of July or Augufi : it rifes by a (lender ftem to the height of about three

feet from the ground, and fhoots into a great number of branches that grow gradu-

ally lefs as they afcend, and are difpofed in an oppofite order as well as the leaves

from whofe alae they commonly {hoot. The generic characters of this plant are as

follows.
1

Periantium . Triplex ; exterius parvum bipartitum, lacimis ahgujlis erefits acu-

tis; medium quinquephyllum minus , interius minimum mono-

phyllum quinquepartitum, laciniis ereflis acutis.

Corolla. Monopetala nutans tubulata ringens £? lateraliter compreffa , tubus ad
bafem angujlus, ultra ampliatus falcatus j limbus in duas lacinias

riori anguf-profunde fefius, fup
ntegrd& leniter reJit

divifd majori re&d

Stamina. Filamenta duo infe

perius porrefia, & longitudine fit

bo adnata fuperne libera, fub labium fu
anth

Piflillum. Germen oblongum
t Jlylus Jimplex /bngitudine & pofitione jlaminum

1
fiigma Jimpl

Pericarpium. Capfula compreffa obverse-cordata, bilocularis, bivalvi

Semina. Orbiculatay compreffa, folitaria.

UTRICULARIA 1. Foliis capillaceis ramofis, fcapo ajjurgenti nudoJuperne

f h

The fmaller Utricularia with a branched ftalk, and capillary leaves.
-

This elegant little plant is very common in all the ftagnated waters about the

Ferry, and in the parifh of St. George's : it feldom rifes above four inches from the

root, and bears a beautiful fucceffion of fmall yellowifh flowers.

ZINZIBER r I. Foliis Janceolatis, Jloribusfpicatis, fcapo florifero partialii

Amomum Scapo nudo, Jpicd ovatd. L. H. C. 6c Sp. PI.

Zinziber & Gingiber Ojfl & Zingiber. C. B. Slo. Cat. 60.

Zinziber Angujliori folio fcemineo, &c. Thez. Zey. & Jnfchi. H. M;
Part xi. 1. 12.

* *
% Gingen

Th plant fometimes is cultivated with great care in our fug and fre

quently furnifhes a confiderable branch of their exports but as the demand

and the price very changeable fo regularly planted as fo valuable a com
modity ought to be : It is propagated by the fmaller pieces, prongs, or protubera

of the root, each of which throw up two different items , the firft bears the leaves,

and rifes fometimes to the height of three feet, or more, though its ufual growth

feldom exceeds fixteen or eighteen inches : when this fpreads its leaves and grows to

full perfection j the fecond ftalk fprings up, which is alfo fimple, and furnifhed

only with a few fcales below, but at the top is adorned with dim fquamofe

flower-fpike ; and feldom rifes above two thirds of the height of the other

The plant thrives beft in a nc

grows fo luxuriantly in fuch

coo foyl (that lately cleared is the beft,) and

that I have fometimes feen a hand of ginger

weigh near half a pound (a) : it is, however, remarked that iuch as are produced

more :layey foyl fhrinks lefs in fcalding, while thofe raifed in the richer free black

moulds are obferved to lofe more confiderably in that operation

The land laid out for the f thi firft well cleared and hoe'd

then flightly trenched, and planted about the month of March or April: it rifes
v

(a) The larger fpreading roots are called Hands in Jt

to

*
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to its height and flowers about September 5 and fades again towards the end of the

year. When the {talks are wholly withered, the root is thought to be full grown
and faturated, and then fit to dig ; which is generally done in the months of Janu-
ary and February following. When thefe are dug up, they are picked and cleaned, and
then fcalded gradually in boiling water (b) : after this they are fpread and expofed to

the fun from day to day until the whole be fufficiently cured , they are . then divided

* .

into parcels of about one hundred weight each, and put into bags for the market

:

this is called black Ginger.

The white fort differs but little from this ; it is, however, more agreeable to the

eye, and generally more pleafing ; but the difference is wholly owing to the different

methods of curing them j for this is never fcalded, but infiead of that eafy procefs,

they are obliged to pick, warn" and fcrape every root feparately, and then to dry them
in the fun and open air, which takes up too much time and pains for any real ad

vantage it can produce.

But to preferve this root in fyrup, as it is ufually done, it muit be dug while its

texture is yet tender and full of fap; and then the (hoots feldom exceed five 'or fix

inches in height : thefe roots are carefully picked, and wafhed, and afterwards fcalded

until they become tender enough for the purpofe ; they are then put into cold water

and fcraped and peeled gradually : this operation may laft three or four days, during

but is frequently ihifted both forwhich time the roots are constantly kept in water,—

^

f ^m m | — — -r — -—

-

cleanlinefs, and to take off more of their native acrimony. After they are well pre

pared in this manner, they are put into jars, and covered over with a thin fyrup, which,

after two or three days, is fhifted and a richer put on ; and this is fometimes again re-

moved, and a fourth put on, but it feldom requires more than three fyrups to be well

preferved : the fhifted fyrups are not, however, ufelefs, for in thdfe countries they are

diluted and fermented into a fmali and pleafant liquor, commonly called cool drink.

As the botanic characters of this plant have been but imperfectly defcribed hitherto,

and generally laid down from imperfect fpecimens ; I have been induced to give them
'here at large as they appear in the perfect flate of the plant.

Periantium. Spatha duplex unifora, exterior membranacea conica Jlorem laxe

cingenSy interior membranacea tenuior & minor tubo Jioris

adnata, & Umbum cum genitalibus Jiricle involvens, in conum
acuminatum leniterque comprejjkm produtta.

Corolla, Monopetala, inferne angujia tubulata
3 germini incidens -, limbus tripar-

6cNectarium. titus, iaciniis oblongo-ovatis medio majori : $ Jinu huic oppofito

emergit Nectarium crajfum oblongo-watum^ in acumenfmuatum

*

defnens.
9

m

Stamina. Filamenta duo tubo Jioris adnata , anthera erafa ne&ario adnata :

rudime?ita vero totidem fuperne libera per long itudinem tubi por-

recta, nullifque antheris- donata, lacinia majori Jioris fuppojita

funt. ' '

Piftillum. Germen Jubrotundum Jlori fuppofitum , Jlylus reBus Jimplex longitu-

dine jioris, & inter antheras porrectus : Jligma craffius tubulatum

& ciliatum. ,

Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda uniloculars, obtuse-triloba, tribus lineis

Semina.
longitudinalibus interne notata*

Plura, &c. fedpierumque abortiunt. I [
-

(b ) For this purpofe they have a large Kettle fixt in the field or fome convenient place, which is al-

ways kept full of boiling water during the whole procefs ; the picked Ginger is divided into fmali par-
cels, put into bafkets, and dipped one after another in the boiling water, in which each is kept for the

fpace of ten or twenty minutes; it is then taken up and fpread upon the common platform ; and thus
they proceed until the whole is fcalded ; but they always take care to change the water when it is highly
impregnated with the particles of the root,

The

i

*
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The root of this plant is a warm pungent aromatic, and anfwers in all weakness

of the ftomach and vifcera proceeding from cold, or inertion : when preferved it is

mild, and generally ufed as a ftomachic, though not lefs effectual in de-fluxions

of the bread, or weaknefs of the nerves ; but the other coarfer preparations of it

are ufed more by thofe who are obliged to bear the inclemency of the weather in

the colder regions, and require fome warm ftimulants to rarify their chilly juices, a*

well as to promote the tonic action of their contracted fibres.

T. II.

Of fuch as have two Filaments and three Stiles in
/

every Fhower.

Piper i. Frutefcens diffufum

Piper

Piper

quinquene
• •

Jtexilibus geniculates, foh
dpetiolum leniter revolufis

Foliis lanceolato-ovatis quinquenerviis rugofis. L
Frutex Americana, &c. Pk. 215. f. 2.

PI

Saururus Frutefcens, Joliis plantagineis, fruclu b Plum
Nhand Fife

The fmail-grain'd black Pepper*

This plant grows very common in moft of the hilly parts of the Ifland, and looks

very bumy and Ipreading on account of its flender flexile branches ; it begins to di-

vide very near the root, and rifes in tufts, frequently to the height of fix or eight feet

more -, it thrives beft in cool ihady pi

foyl

and feems to delight in a mixt clayey

The feeds and other parts of the fructification g in the fame mann
with thofe of the black pepper of the Eafi-Indies, from which they diffc

az for the grains of this feldom exceed ge muftard-feed in dimenfions, but

very refpect the fame : the leaves and growth ofthe tafte and flavour is in <

fhrub very nearly refemble that delineated in the Hortus Malabat

is neither fo luxuriant or fucculent

but the pi

-

I have had a large quantity of this fpice gathered for me, and have generally ufed

it for many months b never could perceive any fenlible difTe betw

f the Eail whether ufed either in cookery or feaConing

To gather any quantities of this aromatic, it muft be picked when full grown, and

before it ripens -, for, like the Pimento, the Camela and moil other fpicy grains, it

grows foft and fucculent by maturity, and demits the purgent flavour that recommends

it while in the full grown ftate : it may be then dried in the fun like the P

and left adhering to the fpikes, which feem to have the fame flavour and

pungency with the grain itfelf, and are as eafily ground in the mill

The and tender fhoots of this plant are frequently ufed in difcutient b
and fomentations, and fometimes pounded and applied with fuccefs to foul

the root is warm, and may be fuccefsfully adminiftered as a refol

diluted ftate, fuch

fudorific

fufions or ligdiaphoretic ; but it muft anfwer be ft in a

decoctions : which, however, may be varied in degrees of ftrength as occafion requires

I do not know of any diobftruent of this nature that anfwers better in dropfi

lighter obftructions from a lentor or inertion.

or

K k PIPER
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PIPER Arboreum ere&um gem'culatum\ foliis cordato-acuminatis ad

petiolum inequalibus

petiol biPiper Foliis ovatis feptem-nervhs oblongiujculis acuminatis,

dentatis. L. Sp. PI. -

Piper qui Saururus Foliis Jepti-nerviis oblongo-acuminatis. Thez. Zey
• J. • ^£ • »

Piper Longum arboreum a/tius, &c. Slo. Cat. 44. & H. t. 87.

The Elder-tree.

This mrub has been generally confounded with the foregoing, but it grows

luxuriantly, and rifes commonly by a ftreight itender and geniculated branched item to

the height of twelve or fifteen feet, or more ; the fpikes are always inconfiderable in

this fpecies, and the leaves not even at the botttom, running always further along the

foot-ftalk on one fide.

more

PIPER 3 . Frutefcens diffufum flexile, foliis ovatis

Piper

plurimis oblique*

Foliis ovato-lanceolat
-

alternis, fpicis uncinatis* . L PI

The fmaller tufted Piper with oval leaves.

This plant is pretty frequent in the low lands, and feldom rifes above feven

ght feet from the ground -, the leaves are whitifh underneath.

PIPER 4 . Frutefcens minus, foliis amplioribus nitidis ovatis ad bafem

qualiter porretlis> fpicd longiori equali,

Longum arboreum foliis latijfimis. Slo. Cat. 45. & H. t. 88.Piper

Jaborandi Quarta. Pif. 216
An, Piper Longum off, & Pk 04. f. 4

- 1

The Piper with large fmooth leaves and even fpikes.

This plant feldom rifes above fix or feven feet, and is eafily known by its large

fmooth and mining leaves : it is found in St. Marys, and St, Elizabeth's, and grows
mofl commonly in mady places and a gravelly foyl.

X
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A III.

Of the Triandria> or Vegetables that have three diftin&

Filaments or male generative Parts in every Flower.

T.

Offuch as have three Filament% and one Stile or female Part

in each Flower.

BOERHAAVIA I . Diffufa, foliis fubrotundis fubtus cinereis, fruftujl.

ato a/pero.

Boerhaavia Foliis ovatis. L. H. C. & caule diffitjb

Valerianella Curafavica Pk 3- f-7

PI

Boerhaavia Varia. Houft. apud Miller

Folio fubrotundo, &c. Slo. CatValerianella

Talu Dama H. M. p. 7 46

oblong

and rifes commonly to the height of two feet and a half or better ; tl

mbrella at the end of its fiend

Hogweed

This plant grows in every part of the Savannas -, the (talk moots from an

flefhy root,

flowers are red, and difpofed in the form of

rifing branches. The weed is frequently gathered for the hogs, and thought to be

very fattening and wholefome food for them ; but they feldom eat the root.

BOERHAAVIA 2. Sarmentofa, foribus herbaceh diandris campanulatis,

Joins Jucculentis obtuse triangidaribus, fruSlu
'

i* ad aptcem verucojb*

Boerhavia Alfines folio fcandens. Houft. apud Miller.

The creeping branched Hogweed with fiicculent leaves.

This plant is common in the low lands, and grows every where among the bumes
in the Savannas, about Kingfto?i ; it runs frequently three or four yards in length, and

throws out a number of ramified branches as it creeps : the leaves are fucculent and

of a pale greenim colour, and the flowers of a dirty yellow : the fruit is oblong and

echinated round the top, but fmooth below. I have been induced to place this

genus here becaufe I have always found the parts of the flowers to be conftantly and

regularly the fame in thefe climates, tho' they are frequently obferved to vary in

the European gardens.

ANTIDESMA 1. Fruticofa, ramulis teretibus, racemis /axis termi-

nalibus.

Berberis FrucJu arbor baccifera, &c. Slo. Cat. . 1 70.

Hirtella L. Gen.

Jln> Antidefma Alexiteria ejufdem. Sp. PL

The jfhruby Antidefma with flender branches.

This fhrub is pretty frequent about St, Mary's, and feldom rifes above eight or

ie feet from the ground 5 the leaves are of an oval form, pointed, and placed in an al-

ternate

•»
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order along the bi has not been put to any ufe here yet, tho

bably the fame whofe alexiterial qualities have been tried and attefted from rt

pr

aft

Ih been

the virtues of this pJ

duced to make ufe of Burman's appell

ch I think mould be the principal fource ft

as more exprefiive of

i

the names of vegetables ought to be derived, when they are remarkably noted for any

Caudice fmplici quandoque brachiato, fronde comofcCOMOCLADIA i.

pinnatd
; foribus confertis fefilibus alaribus

Prunus Racemofa, caudice non ramofo, &c. Slo. Cat. 184. & Hift.

t. 131, Sc 222.

% The Maiden Plumb-tree.

This tree feldom grows to any confiderable thicknefs ; it is frequent in the low
lands, and rifes by a fimple, or fimply divided ilender ftalk to the height of twelve

or fixteen feet, and is furniftied with many oval pinnated leaves about the top ; thefe

are pretty large and hang regularly on the fides of long proportioned ribs, from
whofe alas fpring fo many, or more, ilender branched fpikes, on which the flowers

grow in groops at diftant intervals. The botanic characters of this plant have not

been yet known, for which reafon I have inferted them here at length.

Periantium. Monophyllum parvum, ad bafem fere tripartitum, laciniis paten-

tibus.

Corolla. Monopetala, tripartita patens, laciniis ovatis fere equalibus incifuris

calicis oppofitis.

' Stamina FiJamenta tria equalia breviora, ex incifuris forts orta, anther&
fubrotnnda

:

Piftillum. Germen ovatum minimum, umbilico carnofo cinBum ; flyhis mdlus,

jligma obtiifnm.

Pericarpium. Bacca oblonga fubarcuata fucculenta.

Semen. Nucleus oblongus bilobus, nauco proprio perdurato tecJus.

This tree is propagated both by the joint and feed ; the fruit is eatable, though
not inviting, and the wood hard, of a fine grain and reddim colour. The whole
plant grows fo like the Spathe in form, difpofition and foliage, that they are gene-

rally confounded under the fame name, and diftinguifhed with difficulty when out

of bloom ; nor could I be yet certain which is the true timber-tree ; but one of
them certainly is one of the hardeft woods and of the fineft grain of any in America ; it

is however, only fit for fmall pieces of workmanfhip, being feldom above three or

four inches in diameter. a *^Ttit

It is remarkable that in this, and fome other American plants, where a flefliy um-
bilicus furrounds the germen, the pulp of the fucceeding berry is not formed by
the calix, but by the fwelling navel of the flower : this is the cafe in the green-heart

plumbs, &c.

MELOTRIA 1 Scandens, foliis obtuse triangularibusfubcrenatis, frnSlu
' glabra. ,

Melotria L. Gen. H. C, & Sp. PI.

Cucumis Minima frucJu ovali nigrolevi. Slo. Cat. 103. Sc H. t. 142

The fmall Melotria with black fmooth berries.

This plant is nearly allied to the cucumber tribe, from which it is diftinguifhed

only by its hermaphrodite flowe

nerally found creeping or climbing

ftalk and fmall black oval berries.

common enough in the nds d g
fionally. It is remarkable for its fiend

TAMI-

I

*

r
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TAMARINDUS 1 . Diffufus, foliolis pinnatis, pinnis dijlichis alterfits.

Tamarindus Ray Hi/l. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

Tamarindus Mufei & Thez. Zeyl.

Tamarindus Gerhardi emaculati, &c. Slo. Cat. 147.
Tamarindus Pluck, t. 64,. f. 4.

Tamarindus & Caranda Bontii, p. 94. & Intay. Pif. 1 57
BalemPulli. H. M. P. 3. t. 23.

Injloribus hujusplantaJlaminacompreffafunt, uno verfu dlfpojita,& ad medietatem con

nexa-, petalumque Juperius, majus rigidumy difforme& obtufum. Ad Diadelphias prope

aceedit, \<r
.

The Tamarind-tree.

This tree is pretty common in Jamaica, and indeed in all our fugar colonies, but

thrives moft luxuriantly in the gravelly bottoms of St. Cbrijlophers. Its fruit and

leaves are equally cooling : the latter are fometimes ufed in fubacid infuiions, but the

other is moil generally preferved with fugar or fyrup, and kept in that ftate through-

out the year by moft families : It is a gentle grateful cooller and laxative, and

much coveted by all new-comers : It is fometimes ufed in common diluting

drinks, and frequently enters as an ingredient in punch, which then feldom

fails to open the body. Alpinus fays, that the decoction of the leaves kills the worms
in children, but with what certainty, I am not able to determine : It is however

obferved, that moft auftere vegetable juices do deftroy them more or lefs in thefe warm
climates.

This plant is a fenfitive, in fome degree, and clofes up its leaves on the approach

of cold, or moift and heavy air.

•*

* '\ * r 1
• 1 j *- «

COMMELINA 1. ErecJa majorfwiplex j foribus conglomerat is pedunculo

-

*

longiori incidentibus.

Commelina Corollis equalibus, Joliis ovato-lanceolatis fubciliatis. L, H. Upf.

& Sp. PL
Periclimenum ErecJum herbaceum, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. tab. 147.
Zanonia Pturneri. t. 38.

»
•* W «**

The larger ere& Commelina with long Flower-ftalks.

This plant is frequent enough in the fhady mountains, and rifes generally to the

height of three feet, or better, above the root. The ftalk is Ample, and furnifhed

from fpace to fpace, with large lanceolated leaves that ftand on vaginated foot-

ftalks : From the upper vaginas and immediately under the main body of the

leaves, rife the peduncles or foot-ftalks of the flowers ; thefe are generally pretty

long, andfurnifhed with one or two fmaller leaves about the middle, but at the top

they are charged with a group of flowers difpofed clofely together.

Tho' I think this plant differs widely from the other fpecies of the Commelina,

both in difpofition and appearance, I have ranged it here, according tocuftom , but

fhall add its Botanic characters, as they appeared in the frefh plants growing in their

native foil.
'

4b «4b> 9 4h 4
1

Periantium. Preferfoliafloralia, nullum.

Corolla. Monopetala infundibuliformis -, pedamen imperfc

lacinias metas fecius, lacim

corollam referentibus, ceteris

fupplentibus.

Stamina. Filamenta fex fe

; limbus in fex
bus interioribus majoribus &
ioribus G? calicis quaft vicem

'quali

antherifque fagittatis reft

quorum
»

fore paulo longiora Jl

Piftulum Germenfitbrotundum, parvum, obtufe trigonum, infundoforis fitum

ftilus fwiplex longitudine Jlaminum, Jligma ampliatum £f quafi

lobum

L I Pe

**
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Pericarpiuni* Poft delapfum ft&mimim corolla connivet capfulamrfue involvit

fubrotundam obtufe trigonam trilocultfrem ; & abit in baccam

^ernin.o

fucculentam obverfe-ovatam
y
& oblique peduncidatam.

Vnum vel alteram in fmguldloculamento capfuia obvoluta.

,

I

JCOMMELINA 2. Procumbensfotiis lanceolato-ovatis, foribuspaucioribus,

pefalis duobus majoribus .
*

Commelina Plum. Gen. t. -28.

Commelina CorolHs inequalibus
i folii* ovato-lanceolatis acutis

y caule pro
cumbenti glabro. L. Sp. PL * •* ^ ^ .'

.

Veatla-Caitu H. M. P. 7. t. 58. £? Ephemerum bengalenfe . Pk. t. if}y
t

The broad-leaPd Commelina. 4
> *m

f

I

This plant is very common in the middle lands ; it grows in beds, and creeps gene-

rally along the ground, throwing out a great number of leaves and fmall branches

towards the top. It is accounted an excellent food for moll forts of cattle, efpecially

thofe that give milk.

COMMELINA 3. Ereflajimpkx angujli folia, floribusjingularibus.

An, Commelina Pefalis tribus majoribus equalibus. L. H. C.

Ephemerum Phalangoides tnadera/patens minimum, &c. Pk. t. 27. £ 4.

\: r

r

«

j

This plant feldom rifes above the height of nineteen or twenty inches : It is pret-

ty common in the mountains of Weftmorland, but I have not feen it any other part

of iht Ifland.

\N

SCIRPUS 1. Minimus nudus, capituh ftriclo cvato, radiceJibrofd,

Scirpus Culmo tereti nudofetiformi', fpica fubglobofn. L. Sp. PI.

Et Scirpus Culmo tereti nudo fetiformi', fpica ovata bivahi ejufdem.

Juncelli Omnium minimi, &e. Pk. t. 40. f. 7.

)

•

M s>- The fmall Wire-rufh.

SCIRPUS
.1.

2. Minimus nudus, capitulo (IriSio terminali, radice fqud-
mofa.

Juncus Parvus paluflris, &c. Pk. t. 40. f. 6.

1

I

">*

i i

I

The larger Wire-ru/h,
r

- * r

f . r

Both thefe little plants are very in the fwamps of Jamaica, efpecially

thofe near King/ion ; the former grows "Commonly to the height of three or four

inches, but the latter is more luxuriant, and rifes generally to fix or eight.

SCIRPUS 3. Culmo rotundo nudo j fpica flritta obhnga terminali.

\

Scirpu s Culmo tereti nudo, fpicafubovata & fubglobofa. L. Sp. P.

The aphyllous round-(hanked Scirpus
j

or ufli.

SCIRPUS 4 Culmo triquetro nudo, fpicaJlritfa obhnga, terminally

The aphyllous Scirpus with a triangular Stalk,

Both thefe plants are frequent in all the mallow {landing waters of the Ifland,

efpecially thofe to the eaft and weft of King/ion : the ftalks of both are almoft hol-

low, and partitioned by frequent tranfverfe Septa. The Botanic characters of them
are more or Jefs particular, and generally appear in this manner, viz,

Re-

r
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Receptaculum Commune. Oblongum, Jquamis numerofi.

Corolla Nulla Stam
longis injlrucla.

Jiores fmgula ollig

i 127

nguftis objitum, quod

Jpicam JlriBam eb-

tria vel p longa tcnuia henis

Nectaria. Filamenta quinque vel

injra bafem ge?ninis et

Piftillum. Germen oblongum bre

Jiilo b? rugofa ereSla

1i

oblonga decedentiq, ultraJquamas porrecJa

-

Jiilo conico bifido injlruftum ; Jligmata

Pericarpium. 1 Nullum; femina/c/
• »

1:

SCIRPUS 5 Maj rotundu

biculata compre/It

paniculd terminah Jpicillis

Junci

Scirp

pedunculis tenuioribus & higioribus incidentibus

iprejfn

Levis, &c. Slo. Cat. ^j
Lacujlris AltiJJi* Tournef. & L. fl Lap

The flat-panicled BullrufK.
V r

1
1

This plant is very like the common Bullrum ; I have met with it in the moun-
tains of St. Marys, where it grew extreamly well, but was probably planted there.

The foil in which I obferved it was rich, and beftrewed with' a(hes about the root.

3CIRPUS 6. Major rotundus, paniculd terminaliJpicillis ovatis twnentibus

pedunculis comprejjis.

Scirpus
n
Culmo (ereti nudo, Jpicis ovatis plurimis peduncuhtis terminalibus.

V
f

L. Sp. PI.
I

r
f

The Bullrufli with oval Panicles* *1

th

This pi common about the ferry, and grows every where in the banks of

river; it is very like the foregoing in appearance, but eafily diftinguifhed

from it by the oval and roundifti form of the Spicillae, or lelTer

nicle, which, in that, are long, narrow, and compreiled.

parts of the Pa

CYPERUS Pratenfis minor paniculis conghbatis, Jpicillis comprejfu

diftiche imbricali \
-

Gramen Cyperoides Jpicis compqffisJubrotundis. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 79
Gramen Cyperoidespumilum, &c. Pk. Phy. t. iok, f.8,Sc 192, f. 2.

"'
: " The imalleft Grafiy Cyperns or Sedge. J C[

'-
'

-'

This plant is common in the lower lands of "Jamaica, and feldom rifes more than

nine <pr ten inches above the ground. Its outward panicles ftand upon foot-ftalks,

but the middle one is largeft, and iixecj to the end of the ,ftem ; each however is

compofed of a number of fmall compreiTed Spirillar that $and in a radiated form.

CYPERUS 2. JAinimus pratenfis

volucri ternis.

jlrifto fingulariy foliis in-

The fmall Cyperus with a ilngle Head
.

-

This little plant is fometimes found in the lower lands, and feldom rifes above

three or four inches from the root 5 the flaik is fimple, triangular, vaginated at the

bottom, and furnifhed with three leaves above j the flowers appear in this manner.

Periantium. Gluma bivaivis brevis unijlora perji/lens, wahis oblongis paten-

• tibus,

Corolla

*
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Corolla. Glutna bivahis, vahulis oblongis carinath comprejjis.

Semen. Vnicum orbiculatum compreffum.

• x CYPERUS 3 Maximus ajfurgens, culmo rotund. panicula fparfa

Cyp
quandoque monjirofa -,fpicillis comprejjis diftiche imbri

Maximus paniculafoL Slo. Cat. 35. 6c H. t. 74. f» 1.

The largeft foliaceous Cyperus.

This plant grows in all the low lands the Caymanas : and rifes commonly
the height of five feet, or better : It feeds but feldom, but in, the room of thefe it

bears a large foliated top that is divided and fubdivided into two or three feriesofum-
bella?, each growing gradually fmaller as they rife towards the fummit, where every

little radius ends in a few leaves. It feems to be the papyrus of Stapel, in his notes

I'heophraJl, 1 1
» *

CYPERUS 4. Major umbellatus, paniculis /axis, fpicillis teretibus, cul-

mo triquetro,

Cyperus. Panicula maximafparfa, &c. Slo. Cat. 35, & H. t. 75.
\

The larger Sedge with a triangular Stalk and loofe Panicle. .

V CYPERUS 5 .* 'Major, culmo fubtriquetro, panicula ampla fparfa, foh

volucri longiffimis
K

s
-

This plant is very like the foregoing, of which it may be only They
both very common in the lower lands, and feldom rife above two feet and a half

from the tho' the leaves are often more than that in length

CYPERUS 6. Major fubtriquetrus, paniculis oblongisJlriflioribus

Cyp Maximus, panicula minusjparfa, &c, Slo. Cat. 35, &H. t. 9
-*

The large Cyperus with a more compact Panicle
-

CYPERUS 7

*

Humilt'or, fqliis involucri albo longitudinaliterfafc
Gramen Cyperioides/pica compafla alba, Ofc. Slo. Cat. 36, &H. t. 78

\

t

The variegated Grafly Cyperus j>

CWEKVS 8. Culmo erefio teretifubftriato, foliis teretibus canaliculars,

The Rufli Cyp

This plant is very common between Kingjlon and Hunts-bay -, the (talk is very

flender, and feldom rifes above two feet and a half : it grows in large tufts, and the

leaves, tho' very flender, are nearly of the fame length with the ftalk.

9. EreSlus cylindraceus fubteres umbellatus, fpicillis com-

prejjis dijliche' imbricatis £? radiatis.

CYPERUS

An, Cyperus Umbellatus, &c. Pk. t. 191, f. 4, vel 415, f. 4.

1
The larger eredl field Cyperus with a flender Stem

CYPERUS 10. EreBus teres, Jpicillis firiBis ovatis, exterioribus pedi

latis confertim nafcentibus,

Gfamen Junceumaquaticumgeniculatum, &c. Slo. Cat. 37, & H
«

75
*

«5 j

Cyp

I

r
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Juncus. Minor barbade?i/is
i
&c. Pk. t. 1 97, f. 8.

The {lender aquatic Cyperus.

CYPERUS 11. Odoratus ifcofu fub

Cyp
prejjis conglobath & radialis

is Longus odoratus, &c, Slo. Cat. 35, & H. t. 75

The fcented Cyperus with clammy Leaves.

All thefe fp

laft fort grows generally

129

fplcilh con

found in the lands and fwamps of yt

the fea j it has a ftrong, but agrceab

naica : the

fmelL fc«

clammy while young, and nfes commonly to the height of two feet, or better

pretty frequent to the eaft of King/ion.

It

T. II

Of fuch as have three Filaments, and two Stiles in every Flower.

BoBARTIA t . Spicis capitalist involucre* majori foliofo tcells.

An, Bobartia, &c. L. flo. Zey, & Sp. PI.
1

The large-headed Graft.

This grafiy plant grows very rank in and about the Gully, that runs to the eaft of

Kingjlon, and is eafily diftinguimed by its large foliated heads.

SACCHARUM 1. Geniculatum & fucculentum, paniculd fpatiofa.

Saccharum Floribus paniculatis. L. Sp. PI.

Arundo Saccarifera C. B. &c. Slo. Cat. 31. & H. t. 66.
1

Taca-Mara Pif. Pag. 108.

»
The Sugar Cane.

It is not probable that this plant was much known to the antients, their Sacchar,

Saccaron, Saccharon, and Sachar-Mambu, being more likely the produce of that larae

prickly reed, which itill fupplies moft of the inhabitants of the eailcrn provinces of

Afia, with that delicious juice which they call Mambu to this day. That plant

grows commonly in thofe parts of Afia that extend along the eaftern feas, and has

been always known to fupply the inhabitants of thofe parts with a pleafant drink,

which they have fometimes found intoxicating (a) -, but as few vegetable juices

are endowed with this quality before they are fermented, and that the other

productions of this plant retain no marks of a narcotic nature, we may conclude

that the people have been at all times ufed to ferment this juice ; but whether this

happened while the liquor was iiill running from the tree -, (for we have no reafon

to imagine it was ever had by any other means than by incifion, or tapping) or that

it had been laid by on purpofe, is uncertain j it is however probable both from the

quantity and appearance of the Sacchar (b) of the antients, that it was onlv the

concreted oil and effential falts of that part of the juice that continued to dribble

from thefe wounds, after the principal drains had been finished, which had criftalined

about the fear, and along the body of the reed j or the produce of fmall quantities

of the juice expofed to the more intenfe a&ion of the fun or fire : for the gummy

(a) Nearchum apud Strabo, Lib, 15,

(l>) Dufcorides, apud Mat Ca. 55. Galen : de Medicamentis fimplicibus, & Pliny, Lib. 12, Ch. t

1 M m ap

*
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appearance and concreted form [a) with which it has been defcribed, ferve alike

prove it of d if we confid left us by the mod
ad

fon to doubt its being really fo

both of the fait and the juice, we fhall certainly have

The true fug feems to ave been
- L

ginally a native of the Canary

IJJands, and firft known to the inhabitants of Europe in the times of the R for

what Pliny records {¥) of Juba 5 of the Fortunate I/lands, if rightly conii

dered, will undoubtedly leave us but little room to doubt of either. It has not

however, been propagated or known any better among us for many ages after

probably continued fo the Spaniards and Portuguese beg
; and

trade round the

coaft of Africa, and had frequent occaflons to call at thofe illands ; from whence
they firft brought this plant into Spain and Portugal, where it was regularly cultivated

well as in their foreign fettleme

many parts, elpecially in Madera, St. ThomaSs, and

But though fugar had been made from

Canary IJIandi they

but poorly fupplied in Europe, until Columbus made the difcovery ofA.
A m ft * a a a I a A i 1 J _ A A\- ___

plant had been introduced and cultivated th

were
and

was, by that time, in many
parts f the Eaft Indies, and along the coafts of Africa, where it now grows almoft

without culture in every rich and fertile field.

The culture of this plant, which now employs the principal part of the inhabitants

of the fouthern colonies of America, and fuppliesthe moll confiderabk branches of

their exports, next deferves our attention.

To fucceed well in the culture of the fugar-cane, and to raife it fo as to anfwer both

your labour and expectation, the ground you pitch upon mull: be rich and deep, the

bottom clofe, the mould free, and the fituation warm; and difpofed fo that y
may expeel a moderate lbare of every rain or dew th fall without being too re

mote from a market or a Ihiping-pl Your foyl thus chofe, cleared, and ready

for the cane ; you muft

of land you may be able to pi

ftrength and

wi

confider your ftrength, calculate julily what quantity

compute how many acres of canes your
allow you to manufacture the produce of one year

ther ; and divide the manureable part of your eftate accordingly

four, five or fix parts -

3 but you may be more free where the ground is obferved to

produce a kind plant and to rattoon well.

Your land being thus laid out, and one of the parts divided into convenient pieces

to hole, and continue to open the ground gra-intervals ; you beginwith prop

dually until the planting feafon comes on, and your mould be well funned

have a piece of ground regularly holed, as the beft planters are now obferved to do
To

ft be lined oblong fquares of about three feet breadth nd ach of

g

thefe marked again with a fmall piece of ftick or twig at every three feet dift

by which means the whole field is foon divided into leiTer areas, each cont;

feven or nine fquare feet according to your chofen diftances : thefe are feverally dug

up and the mould railed on the banks between them ; but you feldom open deeper

than four or five inches from the furface.

This plant is propagated by the gem, and people that cultivate it carefully have

fpare pieces to fupply them with plants in the latter feafons, thefe are regularly drawn,

juncks proportionate (c) to the length of the holes, and placed three or

bottom of each ; but

cut

four (d) parallel to each other, or in a triang

(a) D'tafc

(b) Plin. Lib. VI. cap. xxxii.

(c) The beft plants for this purpofe are thofe had from the tops of the cane, and cut fo as to have two

clear fprouting eyes on one fide, and three on the other, for they are always cut flaming ; the plants taken

^ht to have three eves on one fide and four on the other, as they are more

lia

ou

d) Poorer lands require four or five juncks, but two or three are generally f<

kable

f

I
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markable, .that the upper joints of full grown canes, or thofe that are covered by
the leaves and yet foft and tender, anfwer beit for this purpofe, and are always ufed
when they plant towards the end of the crop-feafon. The plants thus difpofed, are
covered from the neighbouring banks, but the mould is feldom raifed above two
inches over them in any dry and loofe foyl, the remainder being left to be added oc-
cafionally at the different weedings. In {tiff and clayey lands the holes ought to

be fomewhat deeper, and a part of the mould upon the banks to be lodged between
the plants and the bottom, the remainder being employed to cover them to the height
of two or three inches, which will always leave the furface of your field level.

.
The beft feafon for planting the fugar-cane is about the month of Auguft, where

the ground is found ftiff or chilly j but September and October are obferved to anfwer
better where the foyl is free and warm, which is generally the cafe where the mould
lies deep over a marly or gravelly bottom ; and then you may expect your canes to

come in feafonably in the beginning of the fecond year, which is the beft and
ufual feafon for making of fugar. The latter part of this, and the beginning of the
enfuing year is generally employed in building of the necetfary works and other
conveniencies, if thefe be not already provided j and in the following feafons you
hole and plant another part or divifion of the manureable lands, and prepare all ne-
ceflaries for boiling early the enfuing feafon

But where the ground has been opened and in ufe, it generally req

fwer your expectation ; fallowing and dunging, become requifite, though
they feldom fail to overpay the toil j and peculiar care fhould be taken to adapt the

manure to the nature of the foil : dung, fand and mixtures, anfwer in the different

forts of poorer glebes j and burnings and lime have been always obferved to quicken
vegetation in chilly loams.

The feafon being now come, and every thing in order about the works, the Ne-
groes are provided with bills, and ordered into the moft forward field to cut canes

;

this they perform very dexteroufly, they part the plants pretty near the root, chop off

the tops, and leave the ftalks in irregular parcels to be collected and tied together

by the binders ; thefe are again taken up by others and put into carts, cradles or

other vehicles to be carried to the mill, where the juice is expreffed by pailing them to

and fro between three perpendicular rollers cafed with fteel; this, by a declivity formed
in the bridge-tree is conveyed to the firfl ciftern, and {trained in its paffage through a

bafket lined with hair- cloth, but this is feldom regarded in Jamaica : when this is

full, the liquor is difcharged by a tap placed in the bottom of the ciftern, and con-

veyed by proper fpouts or gutters to a large ciftern, or immediately to the firft clari-

fier in the boiling-houfe, where it fhould be alfo ftrained and tempered; the former,

however, is feldom regarded in Jamaica, but the latter is always requifite in the ma-
nufacture of fugar, and generally done there by mixing a fmall quantity of good
quick-lime in powder, or fome ftrong lime-water with the juice after it is put in the

clarifier : the fire is then raifed gradually, and continued in a moderate ftate until

moft of the filth and naftinefs with which the juices have been charged rifes to the

top, and is fcummed off by (hallow perforated copper fkimmers : then it is again

ftrained, by fome, through a thick coarfe blanket, and boiled to a proper confiftence

in the adjoining coppers : but during this operation the fire (e) muft be conftantly kept

very quick, and the liquor fhifted gradually, as it thickens, from one copper to ano-
* ther, until it arrives at the fmalleft, where it is perfected, while the others are

conftantly fupplied from behind : and as it is apt to fwell and boil over the rim of the

(e) The Juices of the Cane differ very much according to the foyl and the feafons ; for when thefe

have been wet, or that moift and chilly, the juice is waterifh and poor, and requires a great deal of boiJing

and afmart adtivefire, which obliges the planters of Jamaica (where the juice is frequently poor) to fupply
, * » • . 1 t "

*
. • • r n* _ C 1 C « 1 _ 1 1. 1 % •• • •• t « • »

I

themfelves with 1

as it is generally

large quantities of acceflbry fuel from the woods j but where the juice is

in St. ChriJiopher'*s, &V. the litter or thrafh that comes from the mill is t)

rich and kind,

requently more
than fufficient for both coppers and ftills, and the juice will often begin to granulate in the fecond tetch.

coppe
r

•

*
\
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4

m

copper while in a vlfcid date

with the fkumming or larger ladles

When the liquor has acquired a due confide

ft be kept in condant, and ibmetimes violent ag

beg

put into broad {hallow v/ooden

coolers j and after obtained a proper and dronger confidence th is rried

tubs or other veflels and emptied into pots, barrels or hogfheads, according to th

convemency fancy of the pi thefe are

vvi convenient flanting platforms nd

placed on ftanch underlaid

items to receive th mobiles, which
dribble through every hole and crevice for fome days, bu A>

taken to leave proper \
7f* for the difcharg of g

• •

J hich

ay.

th

wife would fpoil the grain colour and confidence of the fug

When they have cut as many d manufactured as much of this commo
dity as their drength and feafons will permit, they begin to hole, plant and w pad
again; but where the foyl is rich and kind, this labour is much lefs, for the fuckers

fhoot from the roots left in the ground the foregoing feafon, which are generally

d rattoons, grow often fo luxuriant and rich, as to contribute much towards the

crop of the fuing year
m —

ay, are ibmetimes found almod equal to the fird pi

and in a very rich foyl frequently continue to anfwer for mfcny years : b

grounds thofe of the fird year only are made into fugar, and the growth of the fecond

poorer

ferves for plants or is thrown up

We fhall now give fome

commodity obtained from this valuable pi

of the manufacture of rum, another principal

In the manufacture of the former commodity, the courfe and order of the opera
prevented my having mentioned the gradual addition of

j
th

fupplied

(iantly

fucceflionfrom the fird clarefiers to the lad copper, which is hung
immediately over the fire-hole, that it may be the more readily managed as occafion

the other coppers, or raifing the rarefacrequires, without retarding the procefs

tion to too great a height j this fucceflion continues until all the liquor of the day is

boiled off, which holds often until late at night ; and then the coppers are charged
with water gradually, and the fires extinguifhed as the liquor is fhifted forwards :•

the coppers are well warned with this water early the enfuing morning (f) to make
them fit for the labours of the day ; and the wafhings difcharged into the common
fp th

ried to a proper receiver in the dill-houfe

convey the fkimmings of the juice, by which they are car

The ereneral method
mixed and compounded, is, as foil

and proportion in which the ingredients that yields this fp

viz.

Take one third {kimm third water from the wafhings, and
d clear lees to warm and ferment the whole, but though thi WJ

third

after

addition of few gallons of molaffes, be the general proportion now in ufe, it may
be varied with good effect by a judicious didiller: when thefe ingredients are put

gether pretty cool, and well mixed, the fermentation beb foon, and wi rife in

twenty four hours to a proper height for admitting the fird change of molafles

which is about three gallons for every hundred

enriches the mixture, thickens the fermentatit

afterwards it is fit for the fecond and lad charg

t>
of the wafh liquor this

whicl

with the fird : but

d about four and twenty hours
rly the fame quantity1 is

mud be taken to give it this fupply before the fermentation
abates, for otherwife the liquor will grow duggifh and never yield a due propo
ffP

the liq

The fermentation falls gradually after the fourth or fifth day, and when
rows fine, and throw up bubbles clear and flowly, it is

fit for the dill, where the fpirit is drawn off by a condant equal fire, during which

(f) This is the general mttho J in the Windward Iilands, but in Jamaica they rarely

ibove once a week.

great

a
/

\

r

1
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great care fhould be taken to keep the water cool about the worm, for the more it is

fo the ftronger the fpirit will be (g) the more in quantity and the mellower.

But though this be the common proportion and method of manageing the ingre-

dients of which rum is made, a great many planters who diftil considerable quanti-

yearly, mix up their liquors in the following manner, and take

one and a half molaffes, and as much lees: but this requires a

of that

three parts of

o fermentation, which generally

great quantity of good fp And
or accident happ have large quantities of bad

from ten to twenty days, and yields

being weak handed, neglect,

fcald the juice and put

it the fame ufe ; but this ferments fufficiently in about three days, and

affords either a good fpirit or a confiderable quantity

The bell: managers of plantations generally get about two hundred gallons of good
common proof-rum (b) for every three hogiheads of fu th proportion ft

however vary with the cane, for in fome plants the juice is more clammy, and

off more fkimmings and molafles than that of others.

rPANICUM i. Siheftre, panicula rariori oblongd^picisjimplicibus uno verfu

jioridis*

The fmaller Panicum with fimple fpikes.

This plant grows commonly in the moit fhady woods, and is feldom feen in the

low lands : it rifes generally to the height of two feet or better, and is furniihed

with pretty large leaves, and bearded fpikes : fome of its floral parts are a little differ-

ent from thofe of the other fpecies, and inferted here on that account.

Perkntium. Gluma bivahis conico-ovata, vahulis arijld terminates, exteriori

longijjimd'.

Corolla Gluma bivahis, extima calicinis fimilis fetd minori terminata.

PANICUM 2. Majus, paniculd rariori, fpicillis kngioribus uno verfu

floridis.

Gramen Paniceum maximum, &c, Slo. Cat. 30.

Th s pi

lands of Jc
ftabled cattle : it is planted

Scotch Grafs.

cultivated, and thrives very luxuriantly in all the low and marfhy
here it is now almofi univerfally ufed as fodder for all their

the towns with g and found to be one of

root,the moll: beneficial productions of the Ifland j it is propagated by the joints or

and fet in fmall drilled holes placed about two feet and a half afunder ; the young
fhoots begin to appear in a few days, and as they grow, they fpread and creep alono-

the ground, calling a few roots, and throwing out frelh Ihoots from every joint, as

they run j thefe foon fupply the land, and fill the field with Handing plants, the only

that are generally It rifes varioully according to the moiftu d
of the foyl, but its general growth is from two to four feet, and is fit to cut in fix

months from the firft planting, and every month or fix weeks after, if the feafons

fall in kindlv d d care be taken to keep the ground free from weeds An
either

Kingjlon or Spanifitown, is computed to bring in above a hundred and twenty pounds
year ; and is not attended with to much expence or fo many inconveniencies as when

of good land well flocked with this plant in a feafonable part

(g) In the Windward lfiands they lay by as much of fpirit as will carry a full bead, the remain-
fire, being put up as lower wines for a fecond diftillation ; but in 7

and pafs them over aga the lower wines of
of

the

(h) iiee an Eflay upon Planterlhip

N cui

-*
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Itivated with any of the other productions of the Ifland ; for being once planted

hold

young
many years but when the main ftalk g

moots do not pufh fo luxuriantly, and they

a-new : this however becomes eafy to them

hard and lignous, the

then obliged to

done gradually, for they gent

fupply the pieces as they clean them, and throw up every ftubbed or fail

ot they find, planting a few joints in its place.

PANICUM 3. Praten/e minus, paniculd laxd pyramidata.

The little Field-panicum.

This little plant feldom rifes above thirteen or fourteen inches

the dry Savannas, and remarkable for its riling branched and pyramidal panicle

PANICUM 4. Praten/e, valvuld exteriori remotd fetaced.

An, Gramen Arundinaceum halepenfe, &c. Pk. t. 32. f. 1.

ing

very common

The Field-panicum with a branched panicle.

This plant feldom grows to any confiderable height, being generally found under
fifteen inches j it refembles the Holcus pretty much in the form and dilpofition of its

flowers.

PANICUM 5. ErecJum minus, fpicd f.mplicifetofd.

Panicum Spied tereti, involucris fetaceis foliculatis uniforis fofculo qua
druplo longioribus. L. Sp. PI.

Gramen Lagofoides, &c. Pet. Gaz. t. 2.

The fmaller Panicum with a (ingle head.

In this plant the involucrum or outward cup is divided into fix, eight or more long
capillary briftles, which feem to fupport the flower behind, and are always longer

than the other parts : the cup is fmall and fupports two flowers, the one male
with thinner valves and furnifhed with three and fometimes four Jlamina ; the other

hemaphrodite and compofed of two unequal valves, whereof the exterior is ftronger,

hollow and rugofe, and contains the germen with two fliles adorned with oblong hairy

nigmata, and attended by three fhorter filaments. '

The whole plant is very fimple and fedom rifes above twelve or fourteen inches.

I have found it in the courfe of Mammee River.

PANICUM 6. Faniculd hngijjimd, fpicis plurimis teretibus JimpItabus
refertd.

The long fpik'd (lender Mountain-panicum.

This plant is common at Mr. Jones's in the mountains of New Liguanee, and rifes

generally to the height of two or three feet; the ftalk is flender, and furnifhed with
many fhort and fimple fpikes from below the middle to the top.

PANICUM 7. Erefium maximum, paniculd Jlrifid cylindraced arijlatd.

Panicum
Fenna H. M.

Indicum /pica longijfima. C. B. & Slo. Cat. 26.

P. xii. t. 79.

The Negroe Guinea-corn.

This plant is cultivated in feveral parts of Jamaica ; and the more eafily preferved
long fetse or briftles defend it from the birds it fes commonly to the heig

of five or fix feet, fometimes more, is furnifhed with large grafly leaves towards

the

r
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b
hearty food for labourers

nd adorned with a fimple cylindric fpike at the top. The g

PANICUM 8. ErecJum maximum, panicula fihgulari ~erecld fparfc

Milium Jndicum arundiriaceo caule* Slo. Cat. p. 25.

Milium lndicum femine fufco juba iarga. Muf. &c Thez. Zey.
i

.

Guinea Corn

This plant is cultivated by moft people in the Ifland, efpecially in the low lands,

where it feems to thrive beft ; it rifes generally . to the height of fix or feven feet,

often lefs, fometimes more, and moots by a hollow jointed and foliated ftalk : the

grain is round and rarely above half or three quarters of a line in diameter, it makes
fine white flower which is very nourifhing, and is generally ufed to feed their ftock

and Negroes in time of Scarcity
1

/

PANICUM 9. EreElum maximum, pa?iicults plurimis dech
\

Mil lndicum arundinaceo caule, &c. Slo. Cat. 25

Guinea wheat.
r

I

and appearance ; it hasThis plant is very like the foregoing both in iize* grain

been but lately introduced to Jamaica, and is diftinguifhed from the Guinea corn by its

bearing fucceffive panicles from all the upper joints.

ARISTIDA
-

1 . Spied laxd tenui arijiis longijjimis crinitd.

A . j v m 1Ariftida L. Sp. PI.

Gramen Avenaceum panicula minus fparfa %
&c. Slo. Cat. 35. & H, t. 2.

Gramen Avenaceum Maderafpatanum. Pk. Phy. t. 191. f. 3.

The bearded Grafs.

Periantium. Gluma bivalvis uniflora fimpl

Corolla. Gluma univalvis teres convoluta
%
in tres arifias longijjimasfetaceas dvfmens.

This plant is frequent in Jamaica ; and feldom rifes above ten. or 12 inches from
the ground ; the ftalk is (lender and the panicles fimple and bearded.

Minor, panicula efpicis fimplicibus compofita, glumis hexa

:y

ARISTIDA

The fmaller bearded Grafs

This plant is fomewhat fmaller than the foregoing,, from which it alfo differs 11

1 formation of fome of the floral parts, which in this fpecies appear in the follow

mg manner

Periantium. Gluma trivahis oblong_ i acuminata ; media ampleclens &
fetis tribus brevioribus ornata ; tertia linearis rimaque gluma
media appojita 6? tribus longioribus fetis terminata.

BRIZA 1. Tenuiffima, paniculis quafi lanuginojls pedunculis brevibus &
tenuijjimis incidentibus.

Pratenfe, Joliis anguftijimis, paniculo &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 73.

The fmall trembling Grafs.

Gramen

This little plant feldom rifes above fix or feven inches, and is fuftained by a very

flender weakly ftalk ; it is eafily diftinguifhed by ics delicate branches, fine leaves and
downy head.

UNI-

*
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UNIOLA I. bngiorSbus & tenuioribus diftiche fiorife

^
.» %

The ilender Uniola with fimple flower
1 A

This plant is common in the low lands about the Angels, and rifes generally

height of twelve or fourteen inches : at is xemarkable f< gth and ilender

nefs of its delicate flower-fpikes : the leaves of the cup are very fmall, and ftand in

and diftich order upon the common fupp

rUNIOLA - *

r i r
• f

*

Panicula longiflma, fpicis crafiufculis perbrevibus uno verft

*

n :

The larger long panicl'd Uniola.

This plant is fometimes met with in the hills above Bull-bay\ where it generally

rifes to the height of about three feet, and is furnimed with many flower-fpikes for

more than half its length ; thefe ^re pretty thick, rife gradually one above another,

an inch and a half in length, having all the flowers on theand feldom exceed

outude of them

As I have met with fome other graffy plants in Jamaica, which
could not fo readily clafs under the Genera already eftablifhed ; I chofe

rather to fet them down here under the common appellation of Gra-
men, and to add a few of their more diftinguifhing characters ; than

to be at the pains of reducing them to clafTes which cannot be yet

fixed fufficiently to give universal fatisfadrion. .

G R A NTE N i . Bicorne repem fpicis tenuioribus & longioribus.

Gramen DaBihn bicorne repens, &c. Slo. Cat. 33, & H. 68. f. 3.
...

Mountain running; Grafs.

Periantium. Gluma bivafais, valvulis angujiijjimis villojis vahulis corolla

oppofitis.

'Corolla. Gluma bivahis, valvulis ovatis.

Stamina. FUamenta tria.

,
Pifiillum. Germen fubrotundum \ Jlyli duo \figmata cirrofa.

Semen. Orbiculatum comprejfum.
'*..'

This is the mod common fort of Grafs ;n the midland mountains, and grows fre-

quently in the low lands: It is a little fowerim and not liked by any fort of brutes

while green j but when it is cut and well cured, it makes excellent hay, and agrees

extremely well with all labouring and ftabled cattle. This difcovery is owing to

Mr. Wallen, who had frequently tried the experiment before I left Jamaica, and

has always found it to anfwer beyond his expectation. He is a gentleman of a very

happy turn of thought, and a great promoter of every fort of curious and ufefui

indunry.
/

GRAMEN' 2 . Cruciatum fpicis brevioribus £? crajfioribus, deorfum frugi*

Gramen
ens. [

« .

Cruciatum, Profp. Alp.
I

*

Gramen Daffilonfpicis brevibus crqjfis, &c. Slo. Cat. 3.

The fhort-fhanked cruciated Grafs.

This plant is pretty common in the lower lands, and feldom rifes more than

eight or ten inches from its tufted root : The corolla grow three and three together,

but every bunch has a common cup compofed of two fimple valves, and each of

the flowers is fupplied with its own befides : It is a hardy and kind pafturage.

GRA-

r

*-
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GRAMEN 3 , Cruciatum ajfurgens, Spicisfubbirfutis tenuioribus £? hngic-

ribus deorfum frugiferis.

Gramcn Dactilon Spicis gracilioribus, &c. Slo. Cat. 33, £? H. 68.

Gramen DacJilum Americanum, &c. Pk. t. 189, f. 7.

Cavara-Pulli H. M. P. 12, t. 74.

The long fhanked cruciated Grafs,

This Grafs is rather more common than the foregoing : It is a diftincT: fpecics,

ind grows generally to the height of fourteen or fifteen inches above the ground.
I

GRAMEN 4 . MajuSy Culmo comprejfo nodofo diftichefoliato atque ramofe.

Gramen geniculatum foliis brevibus, &c. Pk. t. 1 89, f. 3.
r

Dutch Grafs.

This plant is very common in all the fwampy bottoms round the I/land, and
grows fometimes very luxuriantly in the mountains : Its ftalk is compreilcd, and
furnifhed with many leaves and branches difpofed in a diftich order: It grows fometime
to the length of two or three feet j but the lower part of the ftalk is generally ob-

ferved to creep along the ground.

GRAMEN 5. Minimum diftiche Jo/iatum, /pica Jlrifliori fimplici creela

mutica

Crab Grafs
n

This elegant little plant is very common about Hunts-bay. The ftalk is a little

compreiTed, and feldom rifes above four or five inches from the

GRAMEN 6. Majus ajfurgens, paniculd longiori, fpicis Jimplicibus com-

prefits ad margines villofis inferne frugiferis.

The larger rifing Grafs.
* *

Periantium. Gluma bivahis, vahulis orbicularis comprefjis.

Corolla. Gluma bivahis, valvulis comprejfis rigidis nitidis genitalia Jlricle

amplettentibus.

This plant is very common at the Angehy and rifes generally to the height of

three feet and a half, or better ; it is a coarfe fort, and not much ufed.

- 1 41GRAMEN 7 . Loliaceum, panicula e fpicis Jimplicibus tcretibus conflata,

Jpicillis minimis co mprejjis diflichis alternis.

Gramen DaSlilon panicula longa fpicis plurimis gracilioribus & longis.

Slo. Cat. 34. & H. t. 70.
1 \

*

The rifing Grals with very /lender flower-ipikes.

This plant rifes commonly to the height of two feet and a half, and is furnifhed

with a spreading panicle at the top, which is generally compofed of a good many
delicate flender fimple fpikes.

GRAMEN 8. Minimum, /pica fimplici, calicibus echinatis.
\

'he fmall Savanna Grafs with echinated Valves.

Periantium. Gluma uniflora bivahis cchinata ; vahula altera carinata, altera

planiujcula.

Corolla. Univahts.

O o This

*
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This plant grows in the Savanna about King/Ion, and feldom rife more

than four or five inches above the ground

ARUNDO i

An, Arundo Indica cluji.

-

Eredia major, caudice bipolicaris diametri, fficdfpatiofc.

A Arundo Indica Bambufp vel tertia. H. M. P. V. no

The larger wild or Bambu Cane

This plant is very common in the cooler fwampy bottoms among the mountains,

and rifes frequently to the height of twelve or fourteen feet from the root ; it is

jointed like other reeds, is about an inch and a half in diameter near the bottom,

and tapers gradually to the top j the outward coat is hard and fmooth, and the body
farm, and filled with a fofter fibrous fubftance : the whole (talk is Axons and
elaftic, and generally ufed for wattles in thofe countries where they cover their

houfes with tyles or thatch -, for in both cafes they anfwer extremely well, and
as they grow daily lighter,

I have feen them yet ftrong and perfect in

are obferved to be better than any other fort,

and found to continue longer found.

fome of thofe houfes that have been built by the Spaniards in St. Jago de la Vega,

above a hundred years ago ; but thefe are moftly covered with tyles, and feldom

yield any accefs to rain or moifture, which is obferved to deftroy them pretty loon j

efpecially as the outward bark is frequently broke, in nailing them. They are alfo

uied for bafkets, but to prepare them for this purpofe, they are obliged to fplit them
into flender flips, and to pare off the inward more pithy part, leaving none but the

outward rind and lignous fibres for ufe. The tops of the more tender fhoots of this

plant are frequently pickled in America, and very much liked -

t they eat very crifp

and tender.

ARUNDO 2. Ere51a majorfluviatilis, culmo excavato pollcaris diametri
Arundo Maximafolio dentato, &c, Sio. Cat. 32.

The large hollow Reed.

This plant is pretty much like the younger fhoots of the foregoing, both in

and appearance, but a diftincr. fpecies ; the joints are all hollow, and the ftem

commonly to the height of kvm or eight ket : It is frequent on the banks of Spa-
nijh-town river in the way to Sixteen-mile walk, as well as in fome other parts of the

*n 1 1 i . r 1 • nr • . 1 • /- « » ~ .,-*,

fize

rifes

Ifland, and does not feem to differ in any thing from the larger Spanifi reed.

ARUNDO 3 ErecJa minor, panicula laxa fpatiofa, fpicillis difiichis Ian-

uginofis.

The Sea-fide Reed.

This plant is found below Oxford, in the parifh of St. Thomas\ in the Eaft, and
feldom rifes above three feet and a half from the ground; but it grows in a dry fandy
place near the fea. Its peculiar characters are thefe :

Periantium. Gluma multiflora bivahis, valvulis porrecJis acuminatis.

Corolla CoroHula glumofa quatuor I quinque per fpicillas languinofas com
prejfas dijlicho ordine difpofitafunt, Stigmata cirrof

ARUNDO 4 . Silveftris ramofa tenuis panicula laxa
Gramen Millaceumfilvaticum maximumfemine albo . Slo.Cat. 34, &H, t. 7 1

2

The larger Millet Reed.
This

\

f
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This plant is very common in the woods, .and rifes by its flender and branched
ftalks frequently to the height of fix or feven feet, but is generally fupported by the
neighbouring bufhes. It is a hearty and agreeable fodder for all manner of cattle.

^ARUNDO 5. tfenuifjima altiffime fcandens, folits minimis rividis acuminatis.
w >,ji j xi ..1 '

l >>ramulis mmoribus fyerttallatts. ' -* • J 1VV

An, Arundo Volujbilis Indica qua Pana?nbu-valli. H. M. P. 7. f, 00.
a i 'f/v I f .

-* J 11 1 « ' 1 1 Jl * • X ' ' '

The flender climbing Reed.
'1

>

This plant grows only in the moil cool and lofty parts of the Ifland, and is

commonly found in the Blue-mountains, and thofe of New Liguanee : it rifes gene-

rally to the top of the higheft trees in the neighbourhood, and frequently demits a

few of its more flender branches again to the ground 5 thefe are very tough and flexile

and feldom exceed the thicknefs of a fmall pack-thread, but all the joints are full

and pithy: it is commonly found in large tufts ; I could never fee any of its

flowers. r
'

Sj E f

j *
T. III. tT

• . *

Of fuch
fX"! I

as
1 • t

ave three Filaments and three Stiles in every Flower.
f c h 1 > j

«

•

< i &

•

2

ri OLOSTEUM 1 . Foliis orbicularis oppofitis, racemis laxis tcrminalibus

remotis.

Holofteum Foliis fubcordatis. L. Sp. PI.

Alcine Americana Numelarice folio, &c, t Slo. Cat. 87.

?
r - -. f] ^ The larger Amerlmn ChickweecL \ 1

1

This plant is common, and thrives very luxuriantly in many parts of Ja
maica. It grows in tufts and feldom rifes above ten or twelve inches from the

ground : the fmaller birds feed much upon the feeds, but it is feldom put to any

other ufe there. Large wads of this plant taken frefh and heated over an eafy fire,

make very fuccefsful applications in hard and painful fwellings , for they generally

relax the parts,
(J

and diipofe'th6 obftrucltions to a refolution.

HOLOSTEUM 2, Diandrum petalis infegris, foliis minoribus ob-
. \ * M t w r ' t MM >

m - •% ovaris y petiolis & caulibus marginaris.

The fmaller Chickweed with two Filaments.
.

.' . h :)l('i"n.f i •

This plant is not common in Jamaica: the flowers have but two filaments each,

and thefe are placed in the fame line with the petals or leaves of the flower, which
are five in number as well as the divifions of the cup. The plant is very fmall and

•feldom rifes above fix or feven inches from the ground.

MOLLUGO i . Minima repens, foliis linearibus verticillatis, foribus qui-

nariis pedunculatis confertis.

An, Molugo. Foliis verricillaris cuneiformibus, caule fubdivijb decumbent

i

,

• i i * &4fi L. H. Upf. & Sp. PI.
Vi

The fmall creeping Molugo.

This plant is pretty common in the dry Savannas of Liguanee ; its leaves and

branches are very fmall, and the flalk feldom runs above fix or eight inches from

the ro
eon the fides of the verticils'.

The flowers arc generally four or five together, and grow in fingle tufts

CLASS

^
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:i i

L
T r I

i

A ' IV.
*-

*t
t *

Of the Tetrandria, or Vegetables that

•Filaments in every Flower

four diftin£fc

• r

v >

I

I

T
f%

„ -ft

* Of /#c£ #j have four Filaments and one Stile in every Flower

\

v r Tjr~ . \ to},, ...»
JV N O X I A i . Littoralis repens, foliis rigidis oblongh oppofu fioribus

fngularibus
f

The creeping fea-ilde Knoxia

This plant is pretty frequent near the fhore in the parifh of oY. George's, and runs

commonly three or four feet, or more along the ground, carting a few fpreading

branches from fpace to fpace as it creeps along : the leaves are oblong, pointed and

ftiflf, and the flowers few and fingle, and difpofed at the alas of the upper leaves.

•\

i
K '33

,.
•... i ->'- L c<;.j .aKNOXIA 2 . Scandens

y foliis cordato-ovatis veno/is, pedunculis multipartitis

alaribus. Tab. 3. fig. 3.
1.

The larger climbing Knoxia.

I found this plant in the cooler mountains of Liguanee ; it is a climber, and rifes

frequently to the height of fix or feven feet, or- more: in the foregoing fpecies the

flower-cups are cut into four deep fegments at the margin, and remain tubular and
fwelling below j but in this, they are more open and campanulous towards the

bottom, and furnifhed, as it were, wijth four fmaller leaves at the top, which' increafe

gradually as the feeds ripen. The flowers and fructifications of both bear the dif-

tinguifhing marks of the Genus, tho' the latter are always covered by the cup at the

bottom, and frequently much higher.
•

'

SPERMACOCE i. EreSia /implex, foliis lanceolatis. nervis de?iticu!atis%

jioribus conjh^atts ad alas.
|fa

The larger fimple and ere& Spermacocc.

This plant is common in the lower Savannas about. Kingfton-, it rifes gene-
ht of fourteen or fixteen inches, and is

furnifhed from fpace to fpace with fimple lanceolated leaves, that ftand in an

oppofite order and embrace the* main flem : from the alas of thefe rife the flowers

which are generally white and numerous, and gathered into compact heads that

grow gradually larger and more diftinct as they draw nearer to the top.

rally by a fimple upright ftalk to the heij

•

SPERMACOCE 2. Minor erettafmplex, foliis linearibus foribus conjli-

patis ad alas.

I

The fmaller eredt Spermacoce.

This plant is fo very like the foregoing in fliape and appearance that it may be

eafily miftaken for a variety of it ; but they are found always diftincT: even in the fame

field

r

bed, which obliged me to look upon them as different

I )

:

ns of the

leaves

f
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leaves in this plant are not prickled, nor is the ftalk fo robuft or ftrong j tho' it

generally rifes nearly to the fame height.
#

3. Eredla fubhirfuta
i foliis obhngis vents arcuatis refer•-

ttSj fuperioribus majoribus appropinquatis, foribus

SPERMACOCE

conjiipatis ad alas.

Spermacoce Hifpida foliis oppofuis obovatis. L. Flo. Zey. & Sp. PI.

The oval-leaf'd Spermacoce.
/

This plant is common about all the fields in Liguanee ; it feldom rifes above
twelve or fourteen inches, and is eafily known by its oblong leaves and arched veins;

it is very like the worm-grafs at firft appearance, but the ftalk of this is quadran-
gular and hollow, that of the other roundifh and fmooth.

b SPERMACOCE 4 . Fruticuhfa atque ramofa, foliis foiearibus, fit

flipatis ad alas fupretnas.

The fhruby Spermacoce*

This little bufhy plant is frequent enough in the low and hilly lands oifamaica^
it branches very much, is adorned with many fmall leaves like thofe of the fecond

fpecies, and bears all its flowers at the upper joints of the branches.
--

SPERMACOCE 5. Scandens> foliis oblongis vent's arcuatis refertis
t
foribus

paucioribus conjiipatis ad alas

Spermacoce Glabra flaminibus inclufs. L,

Anonymos Americana foliis parietaria

PI

Pk t. 13 6. f, 4

The Iron-grafs, or climbing Spermacoce.

This plant is found only in the woods ; and is there obferved to be fometimes up
erect, it generally rifes to the height ofght and fometimes a climber : wh

r three feet ; but when it is affifted by the neighbouring ihrubs, it grows commonly
) double and trible that length.

RUBI A

A

Subhirfuta fcandens vel reclinata, foliis crnciatis foribusf
gularibus ad alas.

Rubia Foliis quaternis. Ray. L. Sp. PI

In hdc planta calix quadriphyllus ef> £? bacca gemella monofperma calicibus impofi

germinibus ficcedun

The flender villous Rub

I found this plant in the middle mountains of Liguanee j it is very weakly, grows

tufts, and feldom rifes above two or three feet from the root.

CATESBiEA? 1. Frutico/a
t foliis fubvillofis oblongo-ovatis, foribusfngu-

laribus.

The fhruby Catefbea with oval leaves.

grows in the mountains near Mr. 'Thomas Afcougtis in St. John's

;

peculiar characters are fet

This

and feldom rifes above five or fix feet from the ground

down here at length

fl

plant in g

I have not been fo exact in refpect to the appearance of

I had no notion of a work of this kind when I examined the

the parts of this however, feem to place it rather among the Did)

P P reruntium.

\
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Periantium. Parvum pentaphyllum^ vel monophyllum ad bafem feBum.
Corolla. Monopetala tubulata^ tubus quadrimcialis, limbus amphatus patens

" qutnque partitus.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor inequalia longitudine tubi Jtofis-, anther& cordtformes

oblmgce. »

Piftillum. Germen Jubrotundum, Jlylus longitudine Jlaminum, ftigma vaginatum*

Pericarpium. Pomum fubrotundum nuclei) pulpofo feminibus plurimis parvis

referto prceditum.
i F

t

PAVETTA?
•
A ? I . Foliis oblongo -ovatis oppofitis, , ftipulis fetaceis petiolis inter

pojitis. Tab. 6. fig. i.Tab. 6. fi

The wild Jeffamine.

-

This fhrub is pretty common in the lower woods, and feldom rifes above five or

fix feet j the leaves and branches are oppofite, and the racemous flower-{talks ftand

generally at the extremities of the branches ; the flowers are pretty long and tubular,

and retain both the fmell and make of the garden Jeffamine.

The following are its peculiar characters

:

Periantium. Minus pnegnans quadridenticulatum.

Corolla. Monopetala tubulata, tubus longus cylindraceus> limbus in quatuor lacinias

lanceolatas patentes JecJus.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor tubo corollce adnata^ antheris oblongis infauceJitis.
Piftillum. Germen deprejjum, Jlylus Jimplex, Jligmata hina ereBa obfatga.

Pericarpium. Bacca minor fpherica uniloculars, calice coronata.

Semen. Unicum fubrotundum baji quadrilobum.

PAVETTA? 2. Subarborea major.
V .

*

Pirn-wood.

This fhrub feems to differ but little from the foregoing either in make or appear-

•

ance j but it rifes generally to the height of twelve or

pretty common in the woods above St % Ann's Bay
feet or more ; it is

LYGISTUM Flexile fruticofum^ foh

.'.

alaribus. Tab. 3. £g

ippofitis, petioiis pedat,

•

-

m
The branched Lygiftum with oval leaves

..-»

d is every

I found this weakly fhrub in the lower mountains of St. Mary's ; it rifes

by a very branched flexile ftem to the height of about feven feet, ar

where adorned with moderately large oval leaves difpofed in an oppofite order : the

twigs or boughs begin to {hoot almoft immediately above the root -, and they, as

well as the fucceeding branches, rife generally to the height of the main ftem, and

are furniihed with moderate bunches of flowers towards the «top, which generally

rife by long branched foot-ftalks from the alae of the leaves.

Thefe following are the characters of its flowers

Periantium. Calix monophyllus conico-campanulatus, ere quadricrenato.

Corolla. Monopetala tubulata infundibuliformis ; limbus quadripartitus

fere equalib

laciniis

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor inferne tubo adnata & corolla duplo longiora, anth

rce Jubrotunda.

Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum , Jlylus ad medietatem fer<* bipartitus, lacini
* «

i

bifdis ; Jlig
n -

fimph

Pericar

r
i
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Penearpium Bacca globofa quadriJocularis calici impofta.

Semina. Quatuor oblongo-ovata.

/

R A N D I A I . Foliis fubrotundis confertis, fummis ramulis bifpiniferis, fo-
rtius folkarits. Tab. 8. f. i.

An, Cacao Affinis frutex fpi?iofus,&c. Slo. Cat. 35. &H. t. 16 i k

Randia L/». G#z. © Lycium, &c. Pk. t. 97*

The Indigo-berry. «

This {mail fhrub rifes by a branched {talk, and {hoots commonly to the height of

feven or eight feet ; the main ftem is tough and hard j the branches fomewhat
prickly at the ends, and the leaves of an oval form and growing in tufts ; it is frequent

in the low lands, and grows chiefly in the moil barren clayey foils.

It's general characters are as follow

:

Periantium. Minimum monoptyllum fubrotundum truncalurn%

Corolla. Monopetala tubulata ; tubus cfindraceus -, limbus patens in quatuor

lacinias obtufas equates divifus (a)

.

Stamina. Ftlamenta quatuor tubo corolla adnata, antheris oblongis in fauce locatis.

Piflillum. Germen fubrotundum intra calicem Jiturn, Jlylus Iongitudims tubi

corolla, Jligmata bina comprejja oblonga.

Pericarpium. Bacca globofa, cortice feciori teBa, & pulpa ca?rulea repleta.

Semina. Sex velplura orbiculata comprefja pulpd obvoluta.

The pulp ofthefe berries,which generally grow very numerous on the fmaller branches

of the plant, is very thick, and {tains paper or linen of a fine fixt blue colour. I have

tried it on many occafions, and have always obferved it to ftand tho' waflied with

either foap or acids j but it does not communicate fo fine a colour with heat. It

would prove an excellent fixt blue in all manner of paints and prints if it could be

obtained in any quantity : but the berry is not very fucculent, and the people as yet

not over induftrious in thofe parts.

' r

PETESIA 1. Fruticofa, foliis ovatis verticillatim-terndtis, flipulis rigidis

interpofitis , fujlentaculis forum longis ramofs alaribus*

Tab. 2. fig. 3.

The oval leaf'd Petefia with long branched flower-ftalks*

Periantium. Monophyllum fubcampanulatum quadridentatum parvum germine

C
pragnans.

Tubulata, tubus oblongus equdlis ; limbus ampliatus quadrip

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor brevia ab infma tubi parte
'

Pitt

fauce corollte ft
anthera oblong

Germen fubrotundum parvum, fyhis /implex eretlus, figma
Pericarpium . Bacca bilocularis globofa corGnata binis nucleis unilocularibus referta.

I found this fhrub near the Waterfall in Mammee River ; it grew on the fide

of the clift, and was not above five feet in height.

PETESIA 2. Fruticofa foliis ovatis oppoftis,fipulis rigidis interpof
.

(a) This plant flowered in the garden of Oxford fome years ago, and was then examined and deline-

ated by Mr. Ebnt, who obferved fix filaments in every flower, and had always found the margin cut

into fix pointed fegments, in which irate it is reprefented here, my own fpecimen, having loft all its

biofloms; but I have alio added a fmgle leaf of the ftovc-fpecimen to (hew the proportion between that

and thofe that grow naturally in Jamaica, in which I have conftantly obferved the number of filaments and

divifions of the flower to be very regular, and feldom or never more than four; this difference may be

probably owing to the richnefs of the bed, and forcing heat of the ftove la which the former grew.

1 cemis
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bus alaribus, calice quinquefdo. Tab f.

The leffer branched Petefia with a divided cup.

PETESIA 3. Fruticofa foliis fubvilhfts ovatis oppofitis3 Jiipulis fetd ter-
• • • I • f

•
-

minatis, racemis alaribus.

The Petefia with villous leaves,

Thefe two laft fpecies grow pretty frequent in the hills above Bull-Bay ; and are not

uncommon in thofe between Sixteen-mile Walk and St. Marys 5 they are moderately

robuft, and rife generally to the height of feven or eight feet.

COCCOCIPSILUM
(

1. Herbaceum repens, folii ovatis oppojli

pedunculis brevibusJubumbellatis ad alas alter

nas. Tab. 6. f.

The creeping Coccokipfilum
/

This plant is very like the fmalleft fpecies of the Ruellia both in leaves and appear

ance,and is frequently obferved in the cooler mountains of Liguanee and Mount~diable

it grows in fpreading tufts, each ftalk creeping about eighteen or twenty inches fron

the root, and (hooting out a few

and the following flowers

branches

and fructifications rife

the leaves are oppofite,

fhort divided foot-ftalks from
the

Periantium. Monophyllumpragnam ad bafem fere in quatuor lacinias lineares

ereclas divifum

Corolla. Monopetala tubulata infundibuliforn

cinias breves ovatas equales feci.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor erecJa, longitudinis tubi floris ; anthera cblonga

limbus patens in quatuor la

ereBce

Fiftillum. Germen fubrotund cal

Pericarpium. Pars infima call

ce teftum, Jlyh

ad apicem bipartitus j Jligmata oblong

fimplt longitudinis
fli

germine abit tn

bacc

coronatam.

ipfulam fucculentam,

fphericam, inflatam, bilocularem, laciniis calicis

Semina. Plurima parva comprcjfa dijfepimento affi:

SICELIUM 1. Scandens, foliis ovato-acuminatis nitidis oppojitis.

The climbing Sicelium.

This plant grows very common in the upper parts of Sixteen-mile Walk, and h

fometimes found in the mountains towards St. Marys : It is a climber and rifes fre-

quently very high, but the main flalk is pretty flender, The following are the cha-

racters of its fructifications.

Periantium. Campanulatum ad bafem leniter ventricofum, ger-minepragnans; col-

lum coarclatum, limbus quadricrenatus.

Corolla. Confimilis longior & magis profundi incifc

Stam

Piftillum

Filamenta quatuor tubo adnata, antheris fubrotundis in fauce fit

Germen fubrotundum, Jlylus corolla\ longior ad medietatetn bipa

Jligmata tenuia fmipl
Pericarpium. • Bacca fpberica bilocularis intra calicem fita

na. Plurima dijjepimento inferne tumido umbonato off.
Sem

BUDDLEJA Ajfurgens incana, foliis majoribus molli lanugine obdufl.

dlcja L. Sp. PI

JptQis ajfurgentibus terminalibus

I Planta

r

\
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Planta Afjurgens verbafci facie, foliis majoribus ovatis oppofuis.

The long-fpik'd Budleia.

This plant is very common in the cooler hills of Liguanee ; it rifes generally to

the height of four feet or better, and terminates in long flender flower-fpikes : it is

ufed in emollient baths and fomentations, and thought to have all the pro-

perties of the true Mullen.

AMMANNIA I . Hirta> foliis parvis orbicularis
> floribus fingularibus

ad alas

.

The fmaller Ammannia with round leavres.

Periantium. Pedunculo tenui incidit Periantium monophyllum campanulatum oc-

todentatum.

Corolla. Monopetala quadripartita parva
t
laciniis acuminatis oblongis.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor brevia ; antherae ovata.

Piftillum. Germen deprejfum in jundo calicis fitum; flylus brevis bifdus; flig-

mata erefia obhnga.

Pericarpiurm Capfula bilocularis calice fere tecJa, binis placentidis referta.

Semina. Pauca placentulis adnata.

This little plant is very rare in Jamaica ; it grows chiefly in the mountains be-

tween St. Thomas's in the Vale and St. Mary's, and feldom rifes above four or five

inches from the ground : it anfwers the characters of the clafs very perfectly.

CROSSOPETALUM i. Fruticulofum tenue, foliis ovatis tenuijfime denti-

culatis oppofitis, racemis alaribus, T. i6.f.r.

The fmall fhruby Croflbpetalum.

Periantium. Coloratum monophyllum patens in quatuor vel quinque partes feclum.

Corolla. 'Tetrapetala vel monopetala ad bafem fec7a> petalis obovatis fimbriatis

patentibus.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor brevia ereSlo-patentia, ad interjlicias petalorum po-

fita ; antheras fubrotundce.

Piflillum. Germen fubrotundum, flylus brevis fimplex, fligma Jimplex.

Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotundo-ovata uniloculars monofpermis.

I found this little fhrub in the woods below Marta-Bree river in St. James's-, it

grows among the rocks, and feldom rifes above three or four feet : the flowers rife in

fmall loofe bunches from the upper alae of the leaves,

SCOPARIA i. Erefta ramofa, foliis linearibus denticulatis verticillato-

tematis.

Scoparia L. Sp. PI.

Veronica Dulcis
t
&c. Pk. t. 3 1 1. f. 4. Sc 215. f. 1.

Veronica Fruticofa erecta dulcis, &c. Slo. Cat. 81. & H. t. I08.

The Liquorish-weed, or fweet Broom-weed.

This plant is very common in mofl of the fugar-colonies ; it grows by a very

branched flalk, and rifes generally to the height of eighteen or twenty inches. The
whole plant, efpecially the tender moots at the top are frequently ufed in diluting

and pectoral infufions, and may defervedly be confidered as an excellent vulnerary.

PLANTAGO 1. Foliis latioribus fubrotundis quinque-nerviis ud marginem

appendiculatis.

Plantago. Scapo fpicato, joliis ovatis L. flo. Lap. 62, & Sp. PI.

This plant, whether introduced here originally, or a native, is very common in

mofl: parts of the Ifland, efpecially in the cooler mountains ; it is indeed found in

Qq many

*
*
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many places, where

any of tfie human fp

berries) might have

N ;AT U R A STORY
we ha no reafon to think it had been ever

but the birds (the general pi

vated by
of feeds and fmaller

ed g fubaftring

probably done the work. Every part of the plant is confider
the feeds are frequently ufed ulnerary water d

mixtures ; and the leaves often applied with fuccefs to fores and wounds by the poorer
fort of people.

OLDENLANDIA 1.' Minor cattle teretimo, foliis lineartbus oppofii

Oldenland

Oldenland

lis minimis foriferis £? pedunculis ramojis veljim

plicibus ad alas.

Plum. t. 36.

Ehret. t. 2.

The ilender Oldenlandia with fmall narrow Leaves.

This plant is found in the moft barren Savannas, and rifes generally to the height of

4 inches from the the foot ftalks of the flower fometimes limp

ves, or fhoot frombut oftener branched, and rife immediately from the alas of the le;

the top of the fmaller ramifications : all the parts of the plant are very delicate

OLDENLANDIA Aquatica joliis obGvatis cppojitis, JloribusJingu
laribus ad alas.

Oldenlandia Pedunculisfimpliciflimisfrudlibus hifpidis. L. Sp. PI
*f

Tl Water-Oldenland

Periantium. ^tadriphyllum perfiflens, foliis lanceolatis germini incidentib,

Corolla. Petula quatuor minima

calicis po/ii

per/picua, ad interfiitias foh

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor brevia
t foliolis calicis fuppojita \ antheras ma

Piftill

Pericarpi

jores elipticce incombmit

Germen oblongum obverfe-pyramidatum calici fuppojitum
%us longitudinejlaminum, ftigma capitatum obtufi

ftilus

Capfula oblon^ ML
vel quadrilocularis

Semina. Plurafubrotunda.

plant is very common about the ferry

obverfe pyramidata quadrigona bi

Th
d then it grows of a length proportioned to the depth of the

found frequently in the waters

and yields

d bends with the ftream j but both the leaves and ffalks are of a reddiil

fometimes it is found upon the banks, and then it is ofa green colour, and a creep

and generally runs mot lefs, according to the quantity of moiflure it can

obtain. I have, before examination, taken it for a fpecies of the Onagra

PTEROTA 1. Subfpinofc, fol. minoribus per p marginato- alatas

Roi. Similis. &c. Pk
Schinus

difpofttisy fpicis geminatis alaribus. Tab. 5. f. 1.

Lauro

t. 107. f. 4
Foliis pinnatisfoliolis oblong &c
nts Jafminifolio, &c. Slo. Cat. & H

L. Sp. PI

6 f. r.

The Saven-tree, or baftard Ironwood.

This fhrub is very common in the lower lands of Jamaica, and rifes by a branched
and fomewhat prickly flalk frequently to the height of eight or ten feet : the
wood is very hard, and the branches abundantly furnifhed with little leaves, and
fmall white flowers that rife on double fpikes from the als of the ribs. Its charac-
ters have not been yet defcribed 5 they appear in the following manner, viz.

Periantium. Minimum quadridentatum. Co-

^
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Corolla.

Stamina. Filam

Tetrapetala, fetalis oblongis cocbleatis pcitentib

quatuor

Piltillum

majores

erecla Corolla duplo hngiora 3 anthera globcf

Germen ovatum : ftilus ercttusfmplcx longitudine Corolla; dig
obtufufculum bilobum

Pericarpium. Capfula Jph locula bivah ab ad baft d

IRSIOLA
Sicy

hifcens, & femen unicum rotundum atro-nitens ampkftens

Triphylla, fcandens & claviculata, foliis crajjisfa-rat
Foliis ternatis inci/is. L. Sp. PI

Bryonia. Alba, &c. Slo.Cat. 106. 6c H
Bryonoides. Pk. 152, f. 2. & H. M. P. 7

4 f.

45

The fhady Irfiola with fucculent Leaves.

This plant is very common in the low lands of "Jamaica ; it is always found

great manyclimbing on the neighbouring bullies, and is generally divided into a

very fhady branches : the leaves are thick and juicy, and the berries round,

fmooth, and fucculent ; its flowers are fmall, and difpofed in the form of an um-
brella. Thefe are the characters of the genus.

-

Periantium. Fix notabile quadridenticulatum.

Corolla. T'etrapetala decidua, petalls rigidis cochhatis.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor brevifjima ; antherae fubrotunda ver/dtilis.

Piftillum. Germen Jubrotundum, ftilus brevis, fiigma /implex.

Pericarpium. Bacca fphericafucculenta femine unico nauco proprio tenui tecJo

referta (a).

IRSIOLA 2. Scandens, foliis cblongo-ovatis ad margines denticulis fe-

taceis refertis. ' Tab. 4, f. & 1. 2.^

An, Wattow-Valli. H.M. P. 7. t. 32.

Bryonia. Alba geniculata, &c. Slo. Cat. 106, & H. t. 144. 1.

The larger Irfiola, or Baftard Bryony with fimple Leaves.

This plant is common about the town of King/ion, and generally found climbing

upon all the pinquin-fences, ai"jd other low bufhes: Its leaves are pretty large and iimple,

and the ftalk ilender and flexile. The flower-bunches are very ipreading and even in

all the fpecies.

IRSIOLA 3
Triphylla fcandens, foliis ovatis fubdentatis, petiolo com-

muni marginato, caliculis majoribus.

Bryonia. Alba triphyHa maxima. Slo.Cat. 106, 6c H. tab. 144

The larger triphyllous Irfiola.

Foliis minoribus ovatis crenatis, foribusJIngular7 bus.CORETA
Corchorus. Capfulis Unearibus comprefjis bivahibus. L. H. Upf. 6c Sp. PI.

Corchoro. AJjims, &c. Slo. H. tab. 94, f. 1. 6c Cat. 50.

Corchoroides. L. H. C.

Broom-weed.
Periantium. AuT. Hum.
Corolla. T'itrapetala, petalls angufis primo erectis, etate patentibus.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor erefta longitudine foris, znthcrxfmplices.

(a) Mr. Ebret^who has differed the fpecimen reprefented here, has drawn it with four feeds, but I

could never oblerve more than one in any of the berries.

2 Pif-

+
^ N.
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Piftillum. Gertnen angiifium oblongum; RDmJimplex ; ftigma ampliatum

laceratum.

Pericarpium. Capfula longa teres biJocularis quadrivalvis apice quadri-

fariam dehifcens ; futuris majoribus difcepimento oppo-

fitis.

Semina. Flura fingulatim pofita.

This plant is very common in all the fugar colonies, and feldom rifes above two
feet and a half from the root -, it grows in dry fandy places, and feems to thrive belt

in the open air j it is generally ufed in beefoms by the negroes.

CA T ON I A (a) i . Foliis ovatis oppofitis vend tenui utrinque margini pa-
ralleld.

The fhruby Catonia with oval Leaves.

Periantium. ^uadriphyllum germini incidens, foliolis orbiculatis.

Corolla. Nulla.

Stam. Filamenta quatuor longitudine calicis ; antherae fubrotunda*

Piftillum. Germen globofum calice coronatum vertice deprejfo -

} ftilus Jimplex
longitudine calicis ; ftigma Jimplex.

Pericarpium. Baccafucculata nigra coronata.

Semina. Bina hemifpherica cum rudimento tertii & quindoque quarti.

This little fhrub is frequent in the road between Spanijh-town audi Sixteen-mile-walk.

ISNARDIA? I. Foliis fefjilibus lanceolatis auritis quaji amplexantibus, oppo-

fitis feu verticillatis -, foribus ternatis ad alas.

Ammannia Foliisfemi-amplexanti'bus caule tetragono. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

The larger Ifnardia with lanceolated Leaves.

Periantium. Tubulatum breve fubventricofum, jere equale , limbo quadri-corni-

^ culato ; corniculis minoribus ereclis membrand tenui interne vejlitis

atque adnatis.

Corolla. Nulla, nifi membranam illam pro corolla habere vis.

Stamina. Filajnenta quatuor inferne tubo leniter adnata, & calice breviora :

therae fubrotwidce *

Piftillum. Germenfubrotundam calice inclujum, ftilus brevifjimus $ fligma obtu-

fum quaji quadrilobum.

Pericarpium. Capfula tenuis ghbofa calice teBa £? corniculis coronata
, quadri*

locularis, feptis tenuijjimis divifa.

Semina. £>uam plurima minima.

This herbaceous plant is pretty common about the ferry 5 it grows generally by a

fimple ftalk while young, but throws out a few branches the fecond year, and fel-

dom rifes above twenty-four or thirty inches in height : the ftem is commonly qua-
drangular, and furnifhed with Ions; lanceolated leaves without foot-ftalks whofe lobes

fhoot obtufely backwards on either fide, by which they feem to encompafs the main
ftalk ; they are difpofed in an oppofite or ternate order, and embrace the flowers

at their infertions ; but thefe are feldom more than three together, and always join-

ed by fhort foot-ftalks to a common pedeftal fixed clofe to the ftalk in the bofom of
every leaf.

R I V IN A 1 . Dichotoma erecfa, foliis ovato-accuminatis, Jpicis /axis late-

ralibus afurgentibus

(a) a Catone, authore antiquo de re ruftica.

Ri-

^
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Rivina. Plum. t. 39.
Rivina L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

Rivina. Humilis racemofa, baccis piiiiiccis.

The fm aller Rivinia with Scarlet Berries.

A. 149

UL c
Plum.

.
\

- \

This .plant grows very common about St. Amies, ami in mod places in the 1.

tains where the foil is fandy and well maded fes only to the heig

two or three feet, fometimes more, and is well fupplied with berries towards the top

Of

thefe

change f^
y fucculent, and of a line fcarlet colour, but the juice is to

RIVINIA
A

2.

f f t -~

Sarmenttfa, farmentis craffwribus, foliis ovalis, floribus fp
dodecand,

Ri Scandens

L. Sp. PI. Let. b

Tab. 23. ii

ofa amplis folanifoliis} baccis violaceis. Plum. 6c

1.

, The Hoop Withe.

Periantium. Quadriphyllum
, foliolis ovalis cochieatis rejlexis perfiftentibus.

Corolla. Nulla. r

Stamina. Filamenta duodccei
PI

;; parva, ab ,dc7o areolis dijlinflis orta, alterna ge

minata -> anthera? major es oblongs ereftce caduccc.

'Piftillum. Germen conico-ovatum, Ail us nulfusvel brevifjimus, ftigma obtufum)

fubrugofwn.

Pericarpium. Baccafubrotunda, fucculenta, fubcarulea uniloculars.

Semen. Nucleus unicus oleofus orbiculatus leniler cympreffus, naucd tenui fra-
-glii tecJus. V. v

\
.•

This plant is very common in the lew lands, and ftretches a great way among the

neighbouring flirubs and bufhes j the main ftalk grows to a moderate thicknefs, being

feldom under an inch or two in diameter ; and throws out a few ilender branches to-

wards the top, which are generally adorned with flowers at their extremities.

The berries make the principal part ofthe food of theAmerican thrum, or nightingale,

while they are infeafon; they contain a very oily feed, and after that bird has fwallowed

a good many of them, you may frequently obferve it to fly to the next bird-pepper-

bum, and pick a few of thefe warm berries alfo. Nature doubtlefs has taught it

what was neceflary to promote the digeftion of that oleaginous heavy food.

The llalk is very tough ancf flexile, and often made into hoops, when there is a

fcarcity of thofe imported from Europe or North-America ; but they are not fo

ilrong or durable, and therefore ufed only in time of need. 1

•

J s T. f - 11.

ch as have two Stiles orfemale Parts in every Flower

USCUTA
Cufcuta

%

1 Ramofa repens, floribus cbnglomerdtis

ita Floribus fefjilibus. L. Sp. Pi

Cufcuta Caule aphylld volubili repente, flo. Virg
Cufcuta . Inter majorem & minorem media, &c. Slo. Cat

This parafitical thready plant is frequently found creeping upon the grafs, and

lower bufhes in J.
it has been always efteemed d and aperitive

and formerly ufed as an ingredient in fome of the compofitions of the mop

(a) This plant has no more than four F
I R SECT.

>

^
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E. T. III.
w p

• » i

Offuch as have four Stiles or female Parts in every Flower

PoTAMOGETON i. Aquaticum foliis oblongis
y
jloribus fpicatis,

Potamogeton Foliis oblongo-ovatis innatantibus, L. Flo. Lap. 68.

The aquatic Potamogeton with oblong flower fpikes.

This aquatic plant is very common in thofe about the Ferry; the

narrownefs of its leaves proceeds probably from its long continuance under water

•

A V.

Of the Pentandrip, or Vegetables that have five Filaments

Flower.in every

T.

Of fuch as h Filaments or male Partsx and one Stile

or female Part in every Flower

BORRAGO I . Calicibus patentibus. L. H. C.

Borrago Foliis omnibus alternis, calicibus patentibus, L. H. Upf. & Sp. PI.

Borrago Officinarum.

Borrage.
r

This plant grows and thrives very luxuriantly in the mountains ofNewLig,
has been always efteemed as an excellent cooling cordial in all febrile cafes and

may be juftly regarded as a proper fimple to be ufed in fuch over-heated ftates of

the blood : it is generally adminiflered in decoctions and infufions with other

h
g medi A diftilled water of both the and flowers of this pi

bee

thefe

formerly kept in the (hops, as well as a conferve of the blonoms b

verv garded in modern practice, efpecially in England, where moil

of the difeafes proceed rather from inaction and the vifcidity of the juices.

HELIOTROPIUM i. Herbaceum majus hirfutum, Joins rugofis cordato-

Heliotropium Folits

L
d<

PI

ovatis, fpicis crajjis geminatis terminalibus

ovatis acutis fcabriufculis, fruclibus bifidi

Heliotropium Lidicum bormini foliis latioribus. Thez. Zey. p. 1 20.

Heliotropium Mai Slo. Cat. 94. 2.

Heliotropium Americanum cceruleiim> &c. Pk. t. 94. f. 3.

The larger villous Turnfole or Heliotrope.
*)

HELI

r>

r
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HELIOTROPIUM 2. Hirfutum late foliis rugojis ovatis, fp
gracilioribus fmgularibus lateralibus, quandoq

terminalibus

Heliotropium Indicum foliis ho
.

Heliotropium Curaft
Par. Bat. & Thez. Zey

Cat. 94. f. 4

hormini foliis angujlioribus &c Slo

Jacua Acunga Pif. 229
An, Heliotropium Etc, Pk. 48. f. 7.

The fmaller hairy Turnfole.

Both thefe plants are natives of Jamaica, and pretty common about every fettle

ment almoft in the lower lands ; the former grows more rank and luxu

generally is of a livid green colour and fumifbed with thick flower-fpikes;

feldom rifes above

every part

and

the oth

of a fine g

ds of the height of this, and is always more delicate in

and bears its flowers on long and (lender

fpikes that rife from the fides of the upper branches, fometimes alone, and fometimes

from the alae of the leaves.

HELIOTROPIUM 3. Supinum leucopheum molle, foliis anguft

Heliotripium Foil lanceolato-linearibus glabris aveniis, fpicis conjugatis

L. H. C. & Sp. PI

Heliotropium Monofpermum Indicum procumbens glaucophylh Pk

Heliotrop
. ?

6
-
f
- 3

n Maritimum, &c, Slo. Cat. 94. & H. t. 13

The fupine afh-coloured Turnfole.

This weakly plant grows in tufts, and is always found fpreading about the root
3

it feldom moots above fourteen or fixteen inches in length, and is eafily diftin-

guifbed by its whitifh fmooth narrow leaves.

HELIOTROPIUM 4. Fruticulofum hirfutum, foliis lanceolatis minorI

bus, fpicis Jingularibus terminalibus,

Heliotropium Minus Lithofpermi foliis, Slo. Cat. 95. & H. t. 1 32.

r The fmall fhruby Turnfole.

This little plant grows commonly about Old Harbour, and feldom rifes above five

or fix inches; the leaves are fmall and hairy, and the flalks of a fhruby appearance.

The flower-fpikes in all the other fpecies are generally paired or double paired, and

arched in a fpiral form, bearing all the flowers and feeds on the upper fides of them

and that generally in a double range or line ; but the fpikes of this laft fort are always

fingle and not much bent.

MENYANTHES Aquatica Nymphea foh dato-orbiculatis, petiolis

Menyanthes Foliis cord,

fiorift

ollis interne pilofi. L PI

Nymphea Indica minor foribus cum petiolis ex folierum peduncuh

t. 209. f. 2.

Vedal-Ambel H. M. P. it. t.28.
-

The large round-leaf'd Menianthes.

Pk

This plant grows at Mr. Price's Decoy in the mountains, and has all the appear-

ance of a fmaller Water-lilly. The flowers (hoot from the foot-ftalks of the leaves

about three or four inches below their infertions.

MYRS

^
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MYRSTIPHYLLUM i. Minus fruticofum, foliis ovato~acuminatis ni

j \ w dis fubrigidis oppof
- J

The fmaller Myrftiphyllum with Aiming -leave

Periantium. Minimum monophyllum campanulatum, ore quinquedentato.

Corolla. Monopetala campanulata calice duplo major, limbo quinquepartito.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevia hirfuta ad Jaucem corolla1 porrecJa, anthers

cordata.

Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum in fundo calicis fitum, flylus longitudinis fere

ftigma ampliatum bilobum,

Pericarpium. Drupa ficca jubrotunda bilocularis bifpermis.

This fmall fhrub is common about the Ferry and in the Savanna near Hunt's-

Bay ; but it feldom rifes above four or five feet in height. It is eafily diilinguimed

5 tufted bufhy form and fmooth leaves* ;

CONVOLVULUS I. Scandens, foliis trilobis quandoque cordotis fepti-

nerviis, pedunculis minus ramojis aUribus.

Convolvulus Foliis cordatis Panduraformibus, calicibus levibus. L. Sp. PI.

Convolvulus Folio lanato in tres lacinias divifo. Slo. Cat. 55. H. t. 98
Mecapatli Hemandes, 304.

The wild Potato-flip

**- - r

This plant is very common in all parts of Jamaica ; it moots by a very flender

ftem, and climbs to the tops of the talleft trees in the woods. Hern, fays that a de-

ition of the frefh leaves purges moderately, and deftroys the worms.

CONVOLVULUS 2. Polyantbos fubhirfutus, foliis cordato-ovatis quando~

que /obatisy foribus fafciculatis alaribus, calicibus

/ongioribus hirfutis.

Convolvulus Foliis trilobis tomentojis caule lanuginofo. L. Sp. PI

Convolvulus Minor lanuginofus, folio fubrotundo, &c. Slo. Cat. 58. &
H. t. 99.

The fmaller climbing Convolvulus with long hairy cups.

CONVOLVULUS 3
a

. Herbaceus repens minor, corolla qui?iquefidd, Jlyb
ad bafem ufque quadripartito,floribusfmgularibus

ad alas.

The fmaller creeping Convolvulus.

This little plant is found on the fide of the road that leads to the foot of the long

mountain in Liguanee ; it creeps and roots upon the ground, but feldom grows
above two or three inches in length ; the leaves are roundifh, and the flowers tubular,

but moderately open and divided at the margin ; the ftile is divided in four parts to

the very bafe, and the fruit is a capfule, and contains two or four feeds like the reft

of the fpecies, nor are the flamina very equal in their length, which obliged me
to place it under this denomination.

*

CONVOLVULUS 3b. Herbaceus ere51us, foliis linearibus, pedunculis long

tenuijpmis bibrafieatis alaribus. Tab. 10. f. 2

An, Alcines Facie Miofitis &c. Pk. t. o. f. 1.

The fmall ere& Convolvulus.

This

r
f
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Th is little is fometimes found in th

dom rifes above ten or fourteen inches from the

low lands of J,

or b very little divided, fiend d

d throw out fo many long d del

upnght j the leaves

>,maica, and fel

the ftalk is generally fimpl

ow d few
nower-ftalks from their alse, each

furnifhed with a very fmall exterior biphyllous cup about the middle A are

and bifid

feed

d the capfulsE divided into
? 1

four cells, and contain

The whole plant has the appearance of a very fine fpecies of the fl

many

CONVOLVULUS 3
- I •

EreBus herbaceus fubhirfutus^ foliis linearibus, pe-

dunculis brewbus fimplicibus folitariis ad alas.
#-1-1 1 /• *- '

lab. x. 1. 3.

The fmall erect Convolvulus.

This plant grows in the fame foyl with the foregoing, and is fo extremely like it

that you can hardly diftinguim the one from the other without great attention j the

flower-ftalks are very ftiort in this, the cups fingle, and every flower furnifhed with

four ftiles.

CONVOLVULUS 4. Herbaceus repens, foliis fubrotundis, fioribus quinque-

cre?iatis fmgularibus alaribus.
- Convolvulus Foliis fubrotundis caule repenti. L. Sp. PL

Convolvulus Minor repens &c. Slo. Cat. 58. & H. t. 99. f. 2.

Veftnu Ilandi H. M P. 11. t. 64.

The fmall creeping Convolvulus.

This little plant is very common about the Savannas ; it throws out a few
flender creeping ftalks furnifhed with roundifh leaves, from whofe alae rife fo many
flowers, fupported by flender foot-ftalks and double cups : the flowers are pretty

deeply crenated both in this and the foregoing fpecies.

• • J m >«* 4

CONVOLVULUS 5. Maritimus, foliis nitidis fubrotundis emarginatis,

L PIConvolvulus Foliis emarginatis, peduncidis triforis.

Convolvulus Maritimus major no/lras &c. Slo. Cat. cy. £ j, 5c

Con Mat Pif. 258
Convolvulus Maritimus Zeylonicus &c* Thez. Zey

The purging Sea-bindweed

Th
famaica
from fpace to fpace as it 1

fmall notch at the top;

fuccefs in hydropic cafes

generally the fea, and is very common in many parts oft grows

creeps a confiderable way, and throws out fome fhort foliated branch
the leaves are beautifully veined and have each a

root is a'ftrong purgative, and fometimes ufed with
whole plant is very milky.

CONVOLVULUS 6. Minor fcandens, foribus plurimis alaribus, calicibus

glab

datis

ipfulis quadrifpermis, foh oblongo

\

The fmaller climbing Convolvulus with fmooth cups

CONVOLVULUS 7, Folianthos glaber undique rep racemi s

Jparjii £? alaribuS) capfulis monojp

\ Sf Convol

7
^
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Convolvulus Major poliantbos &c. Slo. Cat. 55. & H. t. 972

Chriftmas-Gambol.

Th plan common about Spanijhtown, and ipreads very thick upon all the

bufties that grow blooms about Chrift

white flowers from the alae of the upper

by fo many oblong capfulae that feldom

of the plant are fmooth.

and b

and bears a great abundance of
ranches, which are fucceeded

feed each All the parts

CONVOLVULUS 8. Foliis cordato -acuminatis, foribus umbellat.

fufentaculis longis alaribus.

lute.

The yellow flowered Convolvul

Th plant is common about the Ferry, and grows frequently in the bufhes be

tween that place and Mr. Price

ways margined on one fide, but the

and the figure of the leaves very various.

bears beautiful yellow flowers, and the flalks

pful are generally fmall and oblong

CONVOLVULUS 9. Repens, foliis amplijjimis cordatis, pedunculis longis

ramofis alaribus.
m

The large heart-leafd Convolvulus.
*

CONVOLVULUS 10. Vliginofus repens, foliis amplioribus orbicularis

<venqfis.

The Swamp-Convolvulus.

are found in Jamaica, the former about Mangeneel, the latter

about the Lagoons eaflward of Kingjlon 5 both fpecies fpread generally a great way,
and are remarkable enough for the iize and difpofition of their leaves.

Both thefe pi

T
• .

CONVOLVULUS
1

11.

9 - X

Repens foribus paucioribus, pedunculis longis ala-

ribus, radice crajfo carnofo albo

CONVOLVULUS 12. Etc. radice crajfo carnofo luteo

Et

Convolvul Foliis cordt

flo. Virg

tgulatis radice tuberofo. L. H. C. & Gro

Bermudas Potatoes. Catejby vol. ii. t

Ages Mart, page 6. & Jeteiba Pif. 254.

The Potatoe and Potatoe-flip.

Both thefe plants are now cultivated all over America, and fupply the Negroes and
poorer fort of people with a great part of their food in many places \ they are hardly

diftinguifhed by the tops, but the roots of the latter flantly of a yellow

lour, and thofe of the former white : the plant rifes equally from the bits and flips,

tho' generally propagated by the latter, and is cultivated by laying a few fhort juncks
of the item ger branches mallow

The re

ntinued-

errupted trenches, and covering them
grow to full maturity in three or four

covering the ile bits and fm

with the mould from the banks,

months, and the propagation is cc

protuberances with mould as they dig up the more perfect bulbs for ufe.

The leaves make a very agreeable fodder for fheep, goats, hogs, rabbits and horfes

upon occaiion ; and the roots boiled, maflied and fermented, make a pleafant cool-

ing drink.

IPO.
*

r
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IPOMEA r . Foliis capillaceis pinnatis, floribus rubellls folitariis.

Ipomea Foliis pinnatifldis linearibus floribus folitariis. L. Sp. PI.

Quarnoclit Foliis tenuiffimis & pinnatis. Init. 6c Thez. Zey.

Convolvulus Exoticus annum &c. Slo. Cat. 58.

Tsjuria-crante H. M. p. 11. t. 60.

The American Jeffamine.

This plant is cultivated in many of the gardens of Jamaica on account of its beau-

tiful flowers and thick foliage , it is a weakly climber, and feldom rifes above four feet

from the ground, but its minutely differed heavy foliage renders it very remarkable.

IPOMEA 2 . Silveflris foliis & floribus amplijjimis, tubis florum fubtc-

retibus.

Convolvulus Maximusy £?<:. Slo. Cat. $$. & H. t. 96. f. 1.

Munda Valli H. M. p. 11. t. 50.
r

The large white-flower'd Ipomea.

This plant grows in great abundance about the Ferry, and along Spanijhtown river

in the road to Sixteen-mile Walk ; it runs a great way among the bufhes, and is

adorned with many white flowers whofe tubes are feldom under three to four inches

in length : the leaves of this plant, and indeed of all the fpecies of both thefe o-e

nus's, are very variable, being fometimes of the form of a heart, and at other

times lobed.

IPOMEA 3 . Foliis cordafis producJioribus, tubo floris arcuato, Umbo
crenato.

Ipomea Foliis cordatis acuminatis bafi angufltoribus, pedunculis multifloris.

L. Sp. PI.

The Ipomea with arched flower-tubes.

This plant grows pretty common about St. James's, and bears a beautiful redifh

bloflbm : it is remarkable for the curved or arched figure of the tube of its flowers.

IPOMEA 4. Hirfuta repens minorpentaphylla, foliis oblongis leviter crenatis.

Ipomea Foliis palmatis digitatis, fupra glabris, caule pilofo, pedunculis

multifloris. L. H. Up. & Sp. PI.

Convolvulus Zeylonicus hirfutus, &c. Thez. Zey. 70.

Pulli Schovadi H. M. p. 11. t. 59.

The hairy TigerVfoot.

IPOMEA 5. Levis minor fentaphylla, calicibus hifpidis, floribus quafl urn-

bellatis.

Ipomea Foliis digitatis glabris^ foliolis fefjilibus caule lev(. L. Sp. P.

Convolvulus IndicuSy&c. Thez. Zey. 71.

The fmooth-leaf'd TigerVfoot.

Both thefe plants are frequent in the low lands of Jamaica, and generally found

creeping upon the ground, or fpreading overthe lower bufhes.

IPOMEA 6 . HeptadaByla major fcandens, flore majori campanulato, calice

membranaceo, feminibus majoribus 'uillofis.

Ipomea Foliis palmatis, lobis feptenis lanceolatis integerimis. h. H. Upf.

& Sp. PI.

Convol
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Convolvul

Convolvul

Etc Profp. Alp
Major heptaphyllus. Slo. Cat. $$. 8c H. tab. 96. f.

ANTHELMENTHIA 1.

The feven-year Vine, or Spanifi Arbor-Vine.

This plant has been probably introduced here from fome part of the main conti-

nent, and is now cultivated in many places about the towns : it is naturally a climber,

and fpreads many yards from the root, which with its thick foliage and large flow-

ers, render it extremely fit for arbors, and very pleafing to the eye : it is much
ufed for fbade in thofe parts of the world.

Quadriphylla, fpicis terminalibus & e centro

fronais.

Spigelia Ramis indivifisy foliis terminalibus verticillatis. Butneri.

Spigelia Linnei, Sp. & Gen. Plant.

Arababaca Quadrifolia fruBu tejliculato. Plum.

Brazeel-Parfly Etc, Pet. Gar. t. 59. f. 10.
-

Worm-grafs.

This plant grows naturally in moft parts of South America, and is now cultivated

in many of the gardens of Jamaica : it rifes from a fmall tapering root well charged

with fibres on all fides, and moots by a ftreight, fmooth, roundifh hollow ftalk, which
rteen inches.feemsto grow thicker as it rifes to the height of five, feven, nine or th

its ufual growths , the main ftem emits two, four or fix lateral and oppofite b
fes, which like the parent ftalk furnifhed with four oval, pointed d

almoft equal leaves, difpofed in the form of a crofs at the top : from the center of
thefe it throws out one, two, or more fpikes, which bear all their flowers and feed-

veflels on one fide of them, and are commonly from one half to two or three inches

in length.

This vegetable has been long in ufe among the Negroes and Indians, who were
the firft acquainted with its virtues 5 and takes its prefent denom

efficacy in deftroying of worms 5 which, I dare affirm, from a g
ber of fuccefsful experiments, it does in fo extraordinary a manner, that no

from its pe

num

fimple can be of equal efficacy in any other difeafe as this is in thofe

from thefe infects, efpecially when attended with a fever or convulfions

other

proceed

The method of preparing this medicine is as follows, viz; You take of the pi

d all, either frefh gathered or dry, two moderate handfull d boil them
gentle fire in two quarts of water until one half of the liquid is confumed • th

ftrain off the remainder, and add fug and lemon
J

to give it a more
agreeable tafte, and keep it from growing vifcid or clammy. It may be however ob
ferved, that the deco&ion is fometimes clarified, and fweetened, and is then equally

efficacious ; which gives a hint to have it made into a fyrup.

The common method of adminiftering this medicine is as follows, viz. To a full

grown perfon, you give half a pint at the hour of reft, and a proportionate quantity

to all weaker and younger fubjecls, which is to be repeated once in twenty four
hours for two or three days after : but as the largenefs of this dofe may render its

>us 3 I would recom-
lal. Give about four

operation too violent, and the ufe of it both unfafe and precari

mend the following method, as lefs hazardous and as efFect

full g perfon for the firft dofe, and about two or three every fix

permit; but to perfons of a weaker confti-

twelve h be continued

hours after, if its anodyne quality wi

tution, it (hould be repeated only every

for the fpace of thirty fix, or forty eight hours, when the double dofe may be ag
repeated ; and after this takes its full effeft, it muft be worked off with fome ger

pui fuch as the infufion of Senna or Rhubarb with Manna, &c

2 The
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Th medicine procures deep almoft as certainly, and in an equal degree with
opium j but the eyes feem diftended, and appear bright and fparkling as they gt

rally do before the eruption of the fmail pox and meafles, after the fleepy effects

over. In a fhort time after this firft dofe is administered

and begins to rife ; the fever the convulfions, if any, abate

pulfe grows reg ar

the fymptoi
t •

appear more favourable ; and the worms are generally discharged in great quantities

by the ufe of the fubfequent purgatives, if not before : often above a hundred at 1

time but when a few only come ay and thoft which feldom is the cafe

the dofe muft be again repeated, and this fcarcely ever fails.

I never knew this medicine ineffectual when there was the leaft probability of fu

cefs ; nay, have often found it ferviceable when there was not the leaft reafon to e

peel: I have been however
knew it at all hurtful

ordering it for children ; for tho' I

efpecially fibres

effects upon the eyes are fuch as frequently deterred me
weakly, and more (enfible of and the fev

rifing from this fource in fuch fubjects, feldom fo violent as to hinder the adrninif-

tration of fome other medicine, that may prove equally as effectual when the fymp-

toms are not too urgent.

LISIANTHIUS I. ErecJus
y JoHis lanceolatis jloribus Jingularibus ter-

minalsbus. Tab. o. f. 1.

Lifianthius Etc. Thez. Zeyl. 145. 2. t. 67.

Rapunculus Fruticojus linifoltis, &c. Slo. Cat. 58. & H. t. 10 1*

The larger Lifianthius with lanceolated leaves.

Periantium. Pentapbyllum, Joliis anguflis acuminatis carinatis erecJo-conniven

tibus, ad dorfum angulatis acutis &Jubalatis, marginibus membranaceis.

Corolla. Monopetala tubulata j tubus longus ad apicem calicis coar£latus> £? inde

ad Jaucem gradatim ampliatus ; limbus patulus in quinque lacinias

lanceolatas divifus.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque infimce Jloris parti adnata^ erecta £? tubo hngiora

;

anthers oblongo-ovata.

Piftillum. Germen ovato-acuminatum, Jiylus fimpkx longitudinisJlaminum, ftig-

ma capitatum bilobum.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblongo-ovata bilocularis, Jeminibus plurimis rejerta*

This elegant little plant is not uncommon in the road to Sixteen-mile Walk ; and

frequently met with in the mountains of St. Ann's; t grows in a dry fandy but cool

foyl, and, rifes generally to the height of fourteen or fixteen inches or better : it is

not much divided, but all the branches moot commonly to the fame height, and

are furnifhed with oblong, pointed leaves difpofed in an oppofite order : the flowers

are large in proportion to the plant ; they are generally longer than the leaves, and

ftand at the extremities of the branches. The whole plant makes an elegant ap-

pearance in the woods.

LISIANTHIUS 2 . Foliis cordato-acuminatis, petiolis brevibus
y Jloribus

terminalibus quandoque geminatis. Tab. 9. f.2 t

• The heart-leaf'd Lifianthus.

plant may be deemed a variation of the foregoing j they are at leaft fo very

the general make and habit, that the form of the leaves is almoft the only

difference obferved between them ; I found this plant growing on the banks of Mam-
mee River between the hills above Bull-bay.

Th
like

T PLUM-

•

i
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PLUMBAGO i» Spicis ramofis terminalibus, petiolis brevibus, flore albo.

Plumbago Foliispetiolatis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

Dentellaria Lychnoides filvatica, &c. Slo. Cat. 91.&H. t. 133.
Tumba Cadiveli H. M. P. 1 o. t. 8.

.

1

The larger Plumbago with branched flower-fpikes.

This plant is very common among the bullies in all the low lands : it is ofan acid

corrofive nature.

CEDRELA 1. Foliis majoribus pinnatis, fortius laxe racemofs, ligno levi

odorat0. Tab. 10. fig. i.

Cedrus Barbadienfmm alatis fraxini foliis, &c. Pk. Phy. t. 157. f. 1.

Prunoforte Affinis Arbor maxima, £JV, Slo. Cat. 182. & Hji. t.220. f.2.

Barbadoes Cedar.

Periantium. Monophyllum tubulato-campanulatum quinque crenatum.

Corolla. Monopetala calice duph longior, ultra medietatem in quinque lacinias

oblongas fecia.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque corolla breviora, inferne craffiora& germini adnata^

fuperne libera ; antherae fubrotundae

.

Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum, ftylus longitudinis Jlaminum, ftigma crajfum

capitatum •

Pericarpiurn. Capfula ovata quinquelocularis
,

quinquevalvis & quinquefariam

vel a baft vel ab afice dehifcens, ex involucro gemim con-

JlruBa -, exterius crajfum ligneum, interius ienuius configuum,

£? feminibus immediate fuperimpofttum.

Receptaculum. Columnare oblongum incquale pentagmum per axem longitudi-

nalem capfulce porreflum, angulis Jiffuris capfula oppojitis.

Semina. Flurima oblonga comprej/a, inferne tumida, Jupernd membranacm ala-

to-caudata, imbricati?npofita, & nervo tenui per alam porrecJo apici

receptaculi adnata. >*

This tree was very common, and fiill continues to grow in many parts of the Illand;

it is one of the largeft timber-trees in the woods, and frequently found about fix or

feven feet in diameter : the trunk is covered with a rough bark marked with longitu

dinal filfures, which as well as the berries and leaves, has fo difagreeable a fmell (a)

while frefh, that few people care to go into the woods where any of thofe trees have

been recently cut down : the timber, however, has a pleafant fmell j it is very full of

a dark refinous fubftance, light, porous, and eafily worked ; and much efteemed

for wainfcoting, and the internal partitions of moft forts of cabinet ware. It makes
ood planks and ihingles for houfes, but cannot be made into calks, as all fpirituous

iquors difiblve a great quantity of its natural refin, and acquire a ftrong bitter tafte

from thence : it is the beft wood we know of for canoes and petiagers of a larger

fize, and frequently made into worm-tubs as well as other water conveniencies.

CEDRELA 2. Foliis pinnatis, ftoribus fparfis, ligno gravion.
Arbor Foliis pinnatis, &c. Catef. Vol, ii. t. 81. & Miller, in Appen.

Mahagony.

r This tree grew formerly very common in Jamaica, and While if could be had in

the low lands, and brought to market at an eaiy rate, furnifhed a very confiderabfe

{a) The fmell of all the outward and more teaJ* parts of this tree perfectly refembles that of JJfafoe-

•

thla, but is rather heavier.

branch

r
V
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branch of the exports of that Ifland j it thrives in moft foyls, and varies both its

grain and texture with each : that which grows among the rocks is fmaller, but very

hard and weighty, of a clofe grain and beautifully fhaded ; while the produce of

the low and richer lands is obferved to be more light and porous, of a paler co-

lour and open grain ; and that of mixed foyls to hold a medium between both.

The tree grows very tall and fleight, and generally bears a great number of capfulce

in the fdafon ; the flowers are of a reddifh or faffron colour, and the fruit of an

oval form and about the fize of a turkey's egg, while that of the foregoing fpecies

hardly exceeds the fize of a nutmeg. The wood is generally hard, takes a fine po-

lifh, and is found to anfwer better than any other fort in all kinds of cabinet-ware -,

it is now univerfally efteemed and fells at a good price > but it is pity that it is not

It is a very ftrongcultivated in the more convenient wafte lands of that Ifland.

timber, and anfwers very well in beams, joiffs, plank, boards and mingles j and has

been frequently put to thofe ufes in Jamaica in former times.

C E £> R E L A 3. Coroli folio ampliori, fruSfu penta

g

Houft. apud Mill

This plant does not grow in Jt and is only inferted here to (hew

another fpecies of the kind known : it was difcovered by Mr. Houjlon near the

Gulf of Honduras, and is faid to grow very larg

CONOCARPUS 1. Foliis eliptico-ovatis, petiolis biglandulatis, racemi5

Mangle
laxis, frucJibus fejunclis

Foliis elipticis ex adverfo na/centibus. Slo. Cat. 1 56. & H. vol. ii. 66.

The white Mangrove.

Periantium. Germen compreffum obotiatum, ad utrumque latus medio margine

denticulo notatum, ad apicem excavatum, quinque folioUs- mini"

mis fubrotundis cochleatis conniventibus coloratis coronatum.

Corolla. Petala quinque minima, foliolis calicis fuppofita, cohnhentia, decidua.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevia conniventia ; antherae globofa.

Piftillum. Germen ut fupra defcriptum calicula coronatum, ftylus brevijjimus,

fligma obtufum fungofum.

Pericarpium. Capfula fungofo+corticofa comprejfa obovata, ad utrumque mar-
ginem prominula £? fubangulata, uni/ocularis, coronata.

Semen. Unicum oblongum,membranedpropria obvolutum, intra capfulamgerminans.
*

*

CONOCARPUS 2. Foliis oblongis, petiolis brevibus, foribus in caput

conicum colleclis.

Conocarpus FreBafoliis oblongis. L. Sp. PI.

Alnus Maritima myrtifelia corariorum. Pk. t. 240. f. 3.

AlnifruftU Laurifolia Arbor, &c. Slo. Cat. 135. & H. t.161.

*

The Button-tree, or Button-wood.

Both thefe trees are very common in Jamaica; and grow very luxuriantly in all th

low fandy bays and marfhes round the Ifland ; they feldom rife above fifteen or fix

teen feet, and are of little ufe : the bark of the latter is faid to tan leather well.
ft

Subfruticofa, foliis oblongis angujlis utrinque acutis, radicMORENDA i

croced.

Morinda Procumbens. L. H, C. & Sp. PI

An. Periclimenum SurrecJum, &c. Pk. t. f.c

The fmaller fliruby Morinda
MORIN
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MO RIND A r.2. Jngupjolia fcandens.

Periclimenum Reflum Perfica foliis, &c. Pk. t. 212. f. 5.

The narrow-leaf'd climbing Morinda.

MORINDA 3. Scandens, Joins oblongo-ovatis.

Periclimenum Americanum e cujus radice Jit atramentum. Pk. t. 212. f.^

Morinda Arborea pedunculis Jolttarns. L. flo. Zey. 6c Sp. PL

The oval leaf'd climbing Morinda.

MORINDA 4. Frutkoja Joins amplioribus ovatist pedunculis longioribus

ramqfis.

The larger fhruby Morinda.

Thefe plants are very common about the low lands, and frequently found climbing

among the buihes in all the lower hills , the roots colour linens of a dark hue, and

may probably prove a ufeful ingredient among the Dyers.

'PSYCHOTROPHUM 1. Frutkofum Joliis venofis ovatis oppofitis, petiolisjli-

pulatis, racemis terminalibus, baccis comprejjis*

The oval-leafd Plychotrophum with redifh veins and fpikes.

Periantium. Monopbyllum conico-tubulatum, inferne comprejfum pregnans quin-

que dentatum

antherae erefta

Corolla. Monopetala tubulata, tubus Jere equalis calice duplo longior, Jauce (\

hdc Jpecie) villojd ; limbus ere51us quinque

Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevia ut plurimum tubo &

ovata in Jauce Jita.

Piftillum. Germen Jubrotundum calice teSlum denticulifque coronatum, ftylu:

(implex ad apicem bifidus-, longitudinis tubi corolla -, ftigmata

prima Jpecie, oblonga rejiexa ; inJecundd, cirroja reflexa 5 b

bilocularis,

Jextd, vaginata, in ceteris Jimpl

Pericarpium. Bacca Jubrotunda Jucculenta calice tetta £? coronata,

Semina. Nucleoli bini hemifpherici Jolitarii, Jeminibus coffea Jimiles.

PSYCHOTROPHUM 2. Fruticulojum, Join's amplioribus ovatis Jlipulis ri-

gidis interpofitisy ramulis crajjioribus, racemis

umbellulatis, Jujlentaculis ternato-ternatis.

Tab. 17. f. 2.

The fmaller fucculent Pfycotrophum. /

The figure of the fruit reprefented here was taken from a dry fpecimen, in which
the pulp had been greatly fhrunk up.

PSYCHOTROPHUM 3. Frutico/um, Join's ovatis venoJis> Jlipulis bidentatis,

racemis termmalibus croceis. Tab. 13. f. 1. & 2.

The fmaller Pfycotrophum with a foxy top.

PSYCHOTROPHUM 4. Foliis ovatis venofis, floribus quaji umbellatis, Jujlen

taculis longioribus.

The larger fhruby Pfychotrophum with fpreading flowers.

/

FSYCO
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PSYCHOTROPHUM 5. Birfutum filiis evatis.

The hairy Pfychotrophum.

A

PSYCHOTROPHUM 6. Fruticofum foliis plumbeis ovato

ribus Iaxe racemofis.
fi

The fhruby Pfychotrophum with a livid foliage*

PSYCHOTROPHUM Herbaceum repem filvaticum foliis Jubrotundo-cor-

datis oppojitis, jioribus paucioribus alaribus, fori-

nils corollce erefto-patentibus*

Viola folio Bacifera. Slo. Cat. 115.

Jafminum. Inodorum repem &c. Barren 62*
Karinta Kab. H. M. tab. 21.

The fmali creeping Pfychotrophum with Ground-Ivy Leaves
*

All thefe plants are very common in ¥, they are for the mod part fhruby
and rife generally from three to fix or feven feet in height. The leaves are

difpofed in an oppofite order in all of them, and the foot-ftalks generally fupported

withfiipulce at their infertions : the flowers are commonly in loofe clufters, and ter-

minate the flalks and branches ; but the laft fort, whofe characters agree pretty well

ely a creeper, moots by a veryflender fralk,both with thefe and the coffi

and root6 almoft at every joint : They are all natives of the woods, and gro;

in a rich fhady foil.

The feeds of all the fpecies are pretty much like thofe of coffee.

beft

COFFEA 1. FruBicofa foliis oppojitis, Jioribus plurimis fejjillbus ad alas

CofFea. L. Sp. PI. & H. CI

CofFea. Arabica, &c. Pk. Ph. t» 27
Arbor Yemenfis. Fruftum Coffeferet

f* 1.

&c. &c. Dugl

»

The Coffee-tree.

Th mrub has been long introduced and cultivated in the jfland of J
where it grows very luxuriantly, and rifes frequently to the height of eight

feet, fpreading its flexile branches to a confide rable diflance on every fide : it thr

beft in a rich foil, and cool (haded fit

moderate mare of moifture : and in fuch a foil and fituat

fo great a quantity of fru th the branch

where it can be duly refrelhed With

generally prod

hardly fuftain the weight, tho*

bending to the ground > and you may frequently obferve the very trunk yield

load The obferved to grow and thrive almofi: in every foil

about the mountains, and will frequently produce great quantities of fruit in the

drieft fpots, tho' in Arabia, where this plant is a native and had been firft propa

d brought into ufe, it is obferved to be cultivated between the hills; an

drought of the place is fuch, that they are frequently obliged to refrefh the

gated dy

th water, which
by chanels thro' every piece

often wanted in that country is generally conveyed

It is a general remark in England, and indeed one, that the coffee im

ported from America does not anfwer fo well as that of the growth of Arabia,

it owing (as fome imagine) to any foreign fume, or vapours it might havenor is

(fled in th

quifitio of th

paffag great care mould be always taken to prev

for even there, what is commonly ufed

any

ther

parch mix like the Turkev coffee ; but this has been hitherto owing to the War

U u s£

t
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of obfervation, or knowing the nature of the grain, moft people being attentive to

the quantity of the produce, while the qualities are but feldom confidered.

I have been many years in thofe colonies ; and being always a lover of coffee, have

been often obliged to put up with the produce of the country in its different flates

:

This gave me room to make many obfervations upon this grain, and I dare fay they

are fuch as will be confiantly found true, and (if rightly regarded) will foon put

the inhabitants of our Americans Colonies, in a way of fupplyiug the mother country

with as good coffee as we ever had from Turkey, or any other part of the world : For

the eafier underftanding of this affertion, I fhall fet down the Remarks I have made,

as they occur.

1. New coffee will never parch or mix well, ufe what art you will. This pro

ceeds from the natural clamminefs of the juices of the grain, which requires

fpace of time proportioned to its quantity to be wholly deftroyed.

2. The fmaller the grain, and the lefs pulp the berry is, the better the coffee and

the fooner it will parch, mix, and acquire a flavour.

3. The drier the foil, and the warmer the fituation, the better the coffee it pro-

duces will be, and the fooner it will acquire a flavour.

4. The larger and the more fucculent the grain, the worfe it will be, the more
clammy, and the longer in acquiring a flavour.

The worft coffee produced in America will in a courfe of years, not exceed-

ing ten or fourteen, be as good, parch and mix as well, and have as high a flavour

as the befl we now have from Turkey\ but due care fhould be taken to keep it in a

dry place, and to preferve it properly.

6. Small grained coffee, or that which is produced in a dry foil, and warm fitua-

tion, will in about three years be as good, and parch as well as that which is now
commonly ufed in the coffee-houfes in London.

Thefe are facl:s founded on repeated experiments, which I have tried from time

to time, during my refidence in Jamaica, tho' it be very rare to fee what a man
may call good coffee in the Ifland, for they generally drink it a la Sultan (a)> and
never referve more than is fufficient to fupply them from one year to another.

I have examined the Turkey coffee with great care fince I came to England, and
conclude from the fize of the grain, the frequent abortion of one of the feeds,

and the narrownefs of the fkin that contains the pulp, that the fhrub muft be greatly

ftunted in its growth; and from hence judge, that whoever endeavours to produce
good coffee, and fuch as would mellow as foon as that ofArabia ; or expect feeds

that may have the fame flavour, muft try what can be produced in the lower hills

and mountains of the fouthern part of the Ifland 3 nay, even try what the Savannas
will bear ; and I am perfwaded it would anfwer well in many places about the foot

of the long mountain near King/Ion : an acre or two may be eaiily tried in any part

and the experiment will be well worth the labour ; but whoever is for having greater

crops, muft keep among the mountains, where the trees grow and fhoot out more
luxuriantly. Where-ever this fhrub is cultivated, it fhould be planted at difhnces
roportioned to its growth, for in a dry gravelly, or mixed foil, it feldom rifes above

five feet, and may be conveniently planted within that diftance of each other ; but
among the mountains of Jamaica, where it frequently rifes to the height of nine
or ten feet, or more, it requires a larger fcope, and in fuch a foil can be hardly
planted nearer than eight or ten feet to each other ; I have however frequently
known them crowded in fuch places, and yet produce a great quantity of fruit.

The gentlemen of Jamaica imagine, that a great deal of the richnefs and fla-

vour of the Turkey coffee depends upon their methods of drying it ; but this is

(a) This I take to be rather the infufion of the half-burnt flakes of new coffee, (for it never will
parch, grind, or mix properly while frefh) like that commonly ufed by the coffee-plamers in Jamaica,
than a decodtioa of the coverings, as it is commonly reported to be.

an

*
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ill ill-grounded notion, for the berries, as well as the trees, being naturally Hunted
in their growth in moil parts ofArabia, they have but little pulp, and are very ealily

-dried in that warm climate, where a few days fun generally compleats the work,
without being at the trouble of ftriping them of any part of their more juicy

coats before hand : but tho' I am fatisfied the Turkey coffee receives no addition

from any peculiar method of drying it, I am equally convinced that great quan-
tities of that produced in the woody parts of Jamaica, where the berries are large

and fucculent, and the feeds lax and clammy, are greatly prejudiced by the methods
ufed there ; fuch berries mould be undoubtedly ftriped of a great part of the pulp,

and the feeds carried down to the low- lands, where the heat is much greater and
more conftant, to be dried ; and not left foaking in their clammy juices, to dry but

flowly in a damp air, as they generally do in many parts of that Ifland ; but this

is no prejudice to the fale of it among the northern purchafers, who generally look

upon the largeft and fatteil grain as the beft, nor do they chufe it by any other marks
than the plumpnefs of the feeds, and a frefh colour which generally is a blueifh-

pale in new coffee.

Such as have large coffee-walks, fhould be provided with a convenient bar-
bahie, or platform, to dry thefe feeds more commodioufly upon ; and I think

it would be well worth while to try whether fweating would deftroy any of the

clamminefs peculiar to the feeds of the larger berries j but thefe mould be always
pulped and dried as foon as pomble ; nor do I imagine but the eafe and fpeed

whereby they might be dried in the low-lands, would be a fufficient recompence for

the trouble of carrying them there, as they are picked from the trees.

. After the fruit is well dried, it muff be hufked, and the feeds cleared from all

the outward coverings, to fit and prepare them for the market. This is generally

done in Jamaica by pounding the dried berries lightly in large wooden mortars, until,

after a long continued labour, both the dried pulp and inward membranous coverings

are broke, and fall to pieces among the feeds : The whole is then winnowed, cleared,

expofed afrefh to the fun for fome days, and then cafked for the market. But the

Arabians, after having dried their coffee fufficiently on matts, fpread it on an even

floor, and brake off the covering by palling a large weighty roller of fome heavy

wood or (tone to and fro upon it, and when the hufks are well broke in this manner,
it is winnowed and expoied to the fun a-new, until it is very well dried ; for other-

wife it is apt to heat on board the mips, and then it lofes all its flavour.

The drink prepared from the feed of this plant is now generally ufed all over

Europe, and many parts of Afia and America : it is generally efteemed as an excel-

nt ftomachic, and ftrengthner of the nerves ; and peculiarly adapted for ftudious

And fedentary people. . .

The plants are propagated by the feeds, and, to raife them fuccefsfully, the whole
berries mould be fown foon after they are gathered from the trees ; for ifthey be kept

but a fhort time out of ground, they are apt to fail : but when the plants rife about

five or fix inches above the earth, if double, (as they generally are) they mould be

feparated, which is done by drawing one or both, parting the roots, and planting them
again in feparate beds. When the young plants are removed from a bed, or from under

the parent-tree where they generally grow in great abundance, great care mould be

Jakei? not to break or injure the roots, and to preferve the earth about them until

they are replanted j for if the fibres are expofed to the air, and allowed to dry, they

are very fubjecl: to perifh, which is the reafon they have not this beautiful tree more
common in the gardens about the lower lands of Jamaica, where very few tranf.

plants of the kind thrive, being,generally pulled up very bare, the layers laid-by

commonly for thirty or forty hours afterwards, and then carried a confiderable diftance

in the heat of the fun : but fuch as would have 'em profper well, fhould be careful

to procure plants that are well fupplied with mould from their native beds -, or to

raife them immediately from the feeds. *\y:A
- 1 3
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CHIOCOCCA I. Sarmentofa foliis myrtineis cppo/itis,fpicis phirimis taw
ijjimis & terminatibus & ex alisfupremis.

1 -

Lonicera. Racemis lateralibus fmplicibus foribus pendulis foliis integerimis.

L. Sp. PI.

Jafminim. Forte folio myrtineo, aliorum adminacidofe fujlinens, &c. Slo. Cat,

169, an. Hijl. 11. p. 97, t. 188.

Pittonia. Plum,& Hert. Farifenfs.

Snow-berry, or David's-root.

Periantium. Minimumfubtumidum pregnane quinque denticulis corGnatum.

Corolla. Satismagna moncpetalaconico-campanulatacaducaylimbus quinque-parlitus,

laciniis acuminatis eretlis brcvibus.

Sta

Piftill

mina.

um.
Filamenta quinque erect patentiafore longiora, antherae cvata?,

Germen minimumfubrotundum callce tectum & coronatum3
ftilus tenuis

/implex longitudinefam. fligma /implex.

Pericarpium. Baccafubrotunda leniter comprejfa pulpofa nivea bilocularis, den*

iiculis calicis coronata.

Semina. Duo fubrotunda, comprejfafolitaria.

This genus has been hitherto confounded with the Tournefortia, from which I

have now juftly feparated it : The plant defcnbed here grows very common in

the lower hilly lands of Jamaica, efpecially thofe between Spanijh-tcwn and St.

Faith's ; it begins to branch immediately above the root, rifes by many moots and
ilender twigs, from four to feven or eight feet, fometimes more ; but when fo luxu-

riant, it requires to be fupported by fome of the neighbouring Ihrubs, without which
it would not be able to ftand : The flower-fpikes are very Ilender and numerous
towards the top of the branches, and moot from thence as well as from the alas

of the upper leaves, or lefler branches -, the berries are of a fnowy colour, and
loofe texture, very numerous, and of a round but fomewhat comprefled figure,

each containing two comprefled feeds.

The root of the plant has much the fame bitter acrid tafte with the feneka fnake-

root, and has been a long time ufed as a Itrong refolutive and attenuant in thole co-

lonies : I have known it adminiftered with great fuccefs in obftinate rheumatifms,

and old venereal taints } nor is it intirely ufelefs even in the Spina Ventofa (common-
called Boneake.) I have frequently obferved very ftubborn complaints eafed,

and fometimes removed by the continued ufe of this, and a few mercurial alterants j

but it is bell: ufed in decoctions, which may be made either ftronger or weaker,

or impregnated with other ingredients as occafion requires. The fmaller the plant

grows the more Iharp and biteing the root is, and confequentfy the better.

CHIOCOCCA. 2. ScandensJarm&tis tenuijfimis &fere indhifs.

The climbing Snow-berry.

I have feen one plant of this kind in the woods between o7. Thomas's and Man-
geneel ; it grew to a considerable height among the trees, and threw down fome of
its Ilender twigs again to the ground : I am apt to think it a different fpecies, tho' the

leaves are very like thofe of the former plant.

PORTLANDIA
* .

pliffimis

An, Tecomaxachill. H. 408?
An, Pk. 329.6.

1 . Foliis majoribus nitidis cvatis oppofitis, foribus am*
Tab. xi.

I

The large-leaf *d Partlandia* \

2 Pe
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Periantium. PcntaphyHum, foliolis oblongo4anceolatis, germini incidentibus.

Corolla. Monopetala tubulata • tubus longijjimus (J'ex fcilicet vel feptem

unciarum) fenfim atnpliatus, &fere infundibuli-Jormis, limbus

quinque crcnatus.

Stam. Filamenta quinque valida longitudineferejkris% antherae longiflima.

Piftillum. Germen bblongum pentagonum, folio/is calicis coronatum, ftilusJim*

plex, longitudineflam. Stigma oblongUm quafi accretum.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblongo-ovata, quinque ftriis longitudinalibusfulcata, re*

tufa, & joliolis calicis coronata ; bilocularis, bivahis, ab apice

dehifcens.

Semina. Plurimafubrotunda comprejfd.

This fhrub grows chiefly about the foot of the mountains, and thrives very luxu-

riantly among the rocks : it rites by a branched ftem, and /hoots generally to the

height of eight or nine feet ; but the trunk feldom exceeds two inches and a half in

diameter, and is covered with a thick furrowed bark. The leaves are large, fmooth,

and oppofite, of an oval form, and entire at the edges ; the flowers are white,

pretty open, and long j and the fruit a moderate lignous capfula, crowned with

five diftinct leaves, and divided into two cells, adorned with five longitudinal ridges.

This plant is called by the name of Portlandia, after the prefent dutchefs of

Portland, who is a great lover of Botany, and well acquainted with the Englifj

plants.

ERITHALIS I. Fruthuhfa foliis obovatis crafjis nitidis oppofitis, peduncu/is

ramofis ad alasfuperiores. Tab. j 7. f. 3 *

Thefliruby Erithalts.

Periantium: Subrotundum truncatum cyathiforme minimum germine pregnans.

Corolla. Monopetala in quinque lucinias linearis erecta-patentes ad bafemfecia.

Stam. Filamenta quinque erefto-patentia Corolla dimido brcviora, anthers oblonga?.

Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum margine calicis coronaturn, ftilus Jimplex longi-

tudineflam* Stigma acutum.

Pericarpium. Bacca decem-locularis globofa parva feminibus plurimis referta-

See tab. 174 f* 3a.

ERITHALIS 2. Arborefcensforibus racemofisfoliis venojis integris

.

The arborefcent Erithalis.

Both thefe fhrubs are found about the north-eaft parts of the Ifland j ef<ormer

grows among the cliffs that lie to the weft of Port-Antonio, and feldom rifes above

two or three feet. I found the other about Mangenul-bay, where it grows to the

height of eight or ten feet*

MACROCNEMUM U Arborefcens foliis ovatis oppofitis, racemis fujlen

taculis longis incidentibus*

The oval leaf'd Macrocnemuni.

Periantium. Mini quinquedentatum germine pregnans

Corolla. Monopetala tubulata, minor $ limbus in quinque lacinias oxdtds tffrBt

Stam

conniventes fecJ

Filamenta quinque villofa longitudine] tubi fio 6? bo ad

fiberne libera ; antheras ovake comprefa in J'auce corolla lo+

cata

1 Pif-
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Pifttllum. Germen longum obverfe conicum denticulis calicis coronation, ftilus

fimplex longitudine tubiforis, ftigma bilobum obi
l

ujlufculum

,

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga obverje conica bilocularis,

Semina. Plurima imbricatam pofta.

This fmall tree is fometimes found about Mangenul ; it rifes generally to the

height of twelve or fourteen feet, and feems by the fruit to approach pretty near the

Campanula, but the difpofition and make of the filaments are very different.

CAMPANULA I . Arborefcens foliis ovato-acuminatis verticillatem tema-
ils> flipulis acuminatis interpoftk -, capfulis quinque

locularibus.

An, Nerio affinis, &v. Slo. H. t. 183.

CAMPANULA 2 . Minor frutefcens, foliis cvatis oppofitis flipulis acutis

interpoftis, capfulis quinque locularibus. Tab. 14. fig. 1.

The fhruby American Campanula's.
.

The fize of thefe plants, and the different difpofitions of their leaves, feem to make
the whole difference between the two fpecies j the firft grows generally to the height

of nine or ten feet, the latter feldom exceeds four : the flowers are yellow, and

the leaves intire in both,

,

BUTNERIA 1. Arboreafoliis majoribus oblongo-ovatis oppofitis,foribusfin*
!

gularibus.

An, Ebenus Arbor India? Orientalis, &c. Thez. Zey. P. 9 1 ?

The Bull-Apple-tree.

Periantium. Campanulatum quinque dentatum minus , dentibus acutis refeSien^

tibus.

Corolla. Monopetala tubulata major fauce leniter ampliatd, limbus in quinque

lacinias lanceolatas feclus.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevij/ima ; antherae longce adnata per longitudinem

tubi& faucisforis porrefice,

Piftillum. Germenfubrotundum calice tet7um& laciniis coronatum, ftilusfimplex

longitudine tubi foris ; ftigma obtufum a

Pericarpium. Pomum magnum globofum coronatum, malo punico fmillimum
uniloculare, lined longitudinali intere bifartam fulcatum, pul-

pd repletum.

Semina. Plurima nidulantia.

This tree grows very common in the parifh of St, James's ; and rifes generally

to the height of fourteen or fixteen feet ; the leaves are large, oval, and oppofite;

and the fruit very like a pomegranate both in fize and form. <

MIRABILIS 1. Foliis ovatisfeminibus pulchre reticulars3 radice carnofd,

Mirabilis L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Jalappa Parvofore, &c. Inf. & Th. Zey.

Admirabilis Peruviana, &c. Slo. Cat. 91.
Mirabilis Peruv. Pif. 208.

Jalap, or the Four o' Clock Flower.

This plant is very common in the Ifland of Jamaica, and rifes generally

branched italk to the height of about two feet and a half : the leaves are oval and
pointed, and difpofed pretty thick along the branches j the flowers grow Angle, they
are of a moderate fize, and like thofe of the tulip, change their colours with the foil,

and
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and methods of culture -, they are fometimes wholly yellow, often red, but

commonly mixed, and change their ihades to a great variety ; theie are followed by
fo many roundifh feeds that ftand upon the expanded cups.

The root fliced and preferved opens the body $ it has been fometimes dried and

powdered, and then adrniniftered for Jalap ;
it purges moderately^ but requires too

large a dofe to be adrniniftered in fo difagreeable a form, and feldom anfwers to our

wifhes even in that quantity. It is cultivated in Jamaica chiefly for the beauty of its

flowers, which are always obferved to open with the cool, and from thence called Four

o'Clock Flowers. r r !
1

NICOTIANA 1. Foliis amplis oblongo-ovatis, florihus comofis.

otiana. Foliis ovatis, : L. H.-C..& Sp. PI.

Petume Pif. 206.

Tobacco.

This plant was probably Aril introduced here by the Spaniards. But it is ftili

cultivated by the negroes and poorer fort of white people in many parts of the

lfiand : it has fome narcotic qualities, but it is chiefly ufed among us as a fternu-

tatory. The lighter decoction of the leaves, &c. are both purgative and emetic,

as well as the juice ; but when it continues for a confiderable time upon the fire,

the more acrid particles evaporate, and it becomes a ftrong refplutive and fudorific,

and has been frequently obferved to anfwer beyond expedition in old catarrhes,

and afthmas. ' The fumes are fometimes injected by the way of glifter in the Co-
lica Pictonum and Miferere, and have been often found to provoke a difcharge

'downward when no other medicines would anfwer. The leaves pounded are fre-

quently applied to foul or neglected fores in America, and obferved to anfwer better

than any ointments in moil of thofe that lie in the depending parts. Both the infufion

and juice of the plant is ufed indifcriminately to warn and cleanfe the fores of cattle,

for it has been long obferved to preferve them free from maggots, and to deftroy moft

forts of vermin.

r

DATURA 1 . Foliis profwide crenatis, frutlu eretfo Jpinofo.

Datura Pericarpiis fpinofis ereclis ovatis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

Stramonium Zey. Thez. Zey. & humatu i
a

. &c. H. M. p. 2. f. 28.

Stramonia Altera major Jive Tatura, &c. Slo. Cat. 59, & Hift. p. 159.

The Thorn-apple or Burn-weed.

This plant is very common in moft of the low-lands of Jamaica , and indeed all ovei

America, where it generally rifes to the, height of three feet, or better. All the parts

of this plant are remarkably narcotic, tho* feldom adrniniftered inwardly on account

of thofe dreadful perturbations of the mind that generally attend. the taking of it:

the juice however and feeds are frequently ufed with great fuccefs in external appli-

cations in thofe, parts of the world j they are commonly made into ointments, and

applied in fcalds; and other painful fores, where, they give very evident marks of thofe

narcotic qualities with which they are plentifully endowed. The feeds have been

. fometimes given internally to half a fcruple.

4

COLLOCOCCUS 1. Foliis rugojis • venofis obldngo-ovatis', Jloribus laxe race-

,
™fu-

X* "*; #0 , . / ;

Cerafo Affinis Arbor baccifera, &c. Slo. Cat. 169, 6c H. t. 203.

Cei^&i Americana Filiis rugofis, fruBu vifcido. Pk. Phy. t. 158, f. I.

Malpigia Ramis divaricatis. Miller.

The clammy Cherry, or Turkey-berry-tree.

Periantium. Parvum monophyllum campamdatum perfijlens ore tri vel quinque

crenato.

Corolla. Monopetala in quinque lacinias ovatas, 6? calice duplo longiores ad bafem

j'ere feffa. I Sta

>
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Stamina. Filamenta quinque hirfuta infffuris forts oppofta £f inferne tubo Corolla

adnata, antheras ccrddto-tametlata.

Piflillum. Germen ovatum, ftilus inferne fimplex eretlus, ad apicem divifus in

quatUor lacinias divaricatites ; Stigmata oblonga irregularia.

Pericarpium. Bacca Jubrotunda oblique & lateraliter audla, fucco vifcofo tur-

gida, tint[ocularis, monofpermis. An aliter in germine

Semin, Nucleus bilobus nauco ojfeo rugofo praditus,
1

4 W

- This tree grows frequently in the lower lands of Jamaica, and in moil of the

other Iflands ; but it feldom rifes above 14 or 16 feet, and fpreads pretty much at

the top. The leaves are oval, rugged, obliquely veined, and difpofed alternately

;

the berries are red, fucculent, of the fize of out fmalleft European cherries, and dif-

pofed in umbellated groups. The turkeys and other poultry feed much upon the

fruit of this tree -, the pulp is fweetifh, and of a clammy confidence.

COLLOCOCCUS 2 . Platyphyllus major, racemis umbellatis.

Prunus Racemofa foliis oblongis hirfutis maximis, &c. Slo. Cat, 1 84., &
H. 2. 130, t. 221.

The Broad-leaf'd Cherry-tree

This tree grows the lower wooc d rifes confiderable heigho
but is feldom found above twelve or fixteen inches in diameter, and fhoots

generally by a flraight trunk The leaves are very large and rough, and the berries

and much of the fize of thofe of the foregoing : the heart of the tree is of a

yellowifh colour, and a pretty good timber wood

EHRE T I A 1. Arborca, foliis oblongo

Tab. 16. f. 1.

Cerafo affinis Arbor baccifera racemofa

altemisy racemis terminalibus,

&c Slo. Cat. 169. & H. t. 203

The Baftard Cherry-tree.

Periantium. Monophyllum parvum quinque crenatum perffens.

Corolla. Monopetala campanulata ad medietatem in quinque lacinias refexas
ovato-acuminatas fecJa.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque longitudine floris, recedentia 3 antherafubrotunda.

Piftillum. Germenfubrotundum ; ftilus leniterbifdus, longitudinefaminum ; ftig-

mata obtufufcuja.
-•

Pericarpium. Bacca fucculenta bilocularis, binis nuclcolis bilocularibus £f bi-

fpermibus bine convexis inde planis, referta.

This tree is pretty common in the lower lands of Jt and rifes generally

the height of fixteen or twenty feet : the berries are fmall, and feldom exceed the

geft of our Europ fi they ferve to feed poultry, and are

fometimes eat by the poorer fort of people. This tree has been called Ehretia, after

the ingenious G. D. Ehrety who has already obliged the world with many botanical

difcoveries of his own, befides a great number of beautiful and accurate directions

of plants, which he has done for other people.

BOURRERIA 1. Arborea foliis ovatis alternis, racemis rarioribus ter-

minalibus. Tab. 15, fig. 2.

Jafminum Periclimeni folio fore albo, &c. Slo. Cat, 169, &H. t. 204.

The Bourreria with oval Leaves.

Pe
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Penantium. Monophyllum in quinquc partes lanceolaias ad medietatemfen d,

faniy incifuris & laciniis aliquando incqualibus

Corolla. Monopetala tubulata ; tubus Cylindraceus calice duph kngior%

qainque lacim'as equales oblongas obtufas patentes fec7u

limbu

Stamina. Filamentq quinque, inferne tubo corolla adnata, crctfa £? tubo floris /on-

giora , anthers fagitl

t'at'a .

I .
Piftillum. Germen ovato-quadrigonum, ftilus longitudineJlaminum ad aficem bi-

Jidus ; ftigmata crajjiufcula

.

Pericarpium. Bacca fucculenta, quatuor nucleis bilocularibus, quadantes fpharo
mentientibus referta.

biloculares bifpermes,, externe fulcis ?nembranaceis five lameI-

. .

Semina. iVwc/<

~»J„ lojis paralklis oblique difpofr lateribus glabri

\

This tree grows in the Savannas, and feldom rifes above fourteen or fifteen feet

from the ground -, its leaves are generally of an inverted oval form, and its berries

of afaffron colour. I have called it after Mr. Bourer, an apothecary of Nuremberg,

who was a great promoter of natural hiftory.

TOURNEFORTIA 1 . Scandensfoliis hirtis rugofis ovatis Jpicis ramo/is.

Tournefortia.' Foliis ovato-lanceolatis Jpicis ramofis pendulis. L. Sp. PI.

Heliotropii Flore frutex baccifer, folio rugofo fatido maximo fubrotundo

hirfuto, fruftualbo. Slo. Cat. 173. 5c H. t. 212.
1 .

The larger Scandent Toumefc

This plant raifes itfelf generally by the help of the neighbouring trees, and moots
conilderable height in the woods ; every plant of the whole genusfometimes

feems to have great analogy with the turnfole, for they generally bear th

flowers, and throw out their fpikes in the fame manner. Plumier has always

founded the

thefe plants

;

with two feeds and a covered berry, but continues the

of the Chionodus, (which we have already defcribed) with
and this confiifion has impofed on Linnceus, who defcribes this genus

they

f the

ke the oth

are however very diftinc\ for in this the flower is perfectly the fame as that <

Heliotrope, the fpikes and difpofition nearly the fame, but the fruit is a pulpy ben
g four feparate feeds, and is always lodged upon

TOURNEFORTIA 2. Frutefcens humilis, foliis maximis oblong ru-

gofis, jpicis pendulis

fulcatis

ibus amulis crajli

Tournefortia Foliis ovatis integerimis nudis, fpicis cymofis. L. Sp. PI

Heliotropii Flore frutex folio maximo, &c. Slo. Cat. 173, & H. t.

The large leaf 'd Shruby ournefortia.

This plant is fometimes obferved in the woods, and may be reckoned rather a pi

of a few years ftanding than a fhrub fes generally from five to feven ght
feet in height, and is remarkable for the thicknefs of its upper branches, and the
length of its pendulous flower-fpikes : the leaves are very large, fometimes a foot

more in length.

TOURNEFORTIA 3. Reclinata diffuja, & hirfuta,foliis ovatis, ramulis reBh
validis.

The Bafket-Withe.

Yy Tfe

\
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This plant is pretty much like the firft fpecies, grows very luxuriantly, and

ftretches fometimes many feet from the main root: it is generally , ufed for dung-

bafkets about the country.

Fruticofa fcandens ; baccis niveis maculis nigrisTOURNEFORTIA 4
notatis.

Tournefortia Foliis ovatis acumindtis, peteolis refexis caule volubili. L.

Sp. PI.
J __

Pittonia Sca?idens bois de Chaplet Gallis didta Dom. de JuJJieu.

Brionia Nigra fruticofa, &c, Slot Cat. 106, & H. t. 143. 2.

The climbing Tournefortia with fpotted Berries and {lender Branches.

This plant is very common about Kingjl weakly climbing fhrub with

very flender flexile branches, and rifes generally to the height of feven or eight feet;

very remarkable for the black fpots upon its berries, but they varyor better , it is

with the number of the feeds, which fometimes fometimes two or more
tho' conftantly four in the germen and more perfect fpecimens.

TOURNEFORTIA 5. Subfrutico/a, foliis fubincanis oblongisyfronde comqfc

Thymeliae Faciejrutex marinusy &c. Slo. Cat. H. t. 1 62, f. 4.

The Ala-coloured Sea-fide Tournefortia.

This plant is found by the fea-fide, near the burough in St. James's ; it is of
fhruby make, and feldom rifes above three or four feet from the ground.

i

GERASCANTHUS 1. Foliis ovato-oblongtsy ytrinque produc7is, racemis

Cordia Foliis ovatis integ

terminal!bus. Tab. 29f. 3 >

L. Sp. PI

Any
Nerio qffinis Arbor verficolora materie

y , &c; Slo. Cat. 155:-, & H
Cordiae £f Sebaflina botanicorum/peeks.

•

Spanilh Elm, or Prince-wood .

->

1

Periantium. Cylindraceum oblongum ftriatum tri quadri vel quinque crenatum
perjiftens.

Corolla. Monopetala infundibuliformis perjiftens, tubus cylindraceus oalice longior

fauce liimter amph limbus major patens & obliq, in

tacinias oblongas retufasy adfacem fere JhStus

quinque

Stamina. Filamenta quinque tuba corolla inj adn

PifHllum

eret~la 3 anthers oblong
fi libera

Germen ovatum intra tubum ftoris fitumy ftilus ereBus ftaminibus
brevior bipartitus

y laciniis remotis bifidis
-

y ftigmata oblonga

erefta adnata

Peiicarpium. Drupa oblong
r {

f

1

Ucem itwnutatum & tubu corolla

nux

S

diftentum repofitay & fhreque marcido perfftenti coromta.
,

tenuis lignofus quadrilocularis, difjepimentis duobus quando-
que omnibus interrupts

.

Oblongo-ovata foh quorum tria pkrumque abcrtimt

Tl grows in many parts of Jamaica, and is generally efteemed as one of
the beft timber Woods in the Ifland ; it riies to confiderable height, but feldom
exceeds twenty or thirty inches in diameter, efpecially in the low lands, where it is

mofl common : it is pretty much branched towards the top, and furnifhed with ob-
long nervous leaves , the flowers are very white, and grow in great numbers at the

ex

1
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extremities of the branches ; but as the Germen grows larger, they fade and turn of

dark or dirty brown colour, and continue up the until the ft

which feldom grows to a perfect ftate, falls off. The difpofition of the cup and
ftile fhew this to be very nearly allied to the clammy cherry and Cordia-, but as we are

now acquainted with two diftinft fpecies of this laft fort, that have each fix Stamina

conftantly, and as I have never been able to obferve above one lodg

the Germen s of the Collococcus, I have feparated them, according

d embrio

rules e

fyftem I now follow

gently ftriped

Th wood of this tree is of a dark brown
of th

r. and

gh and elaftic, of a fine grain, and eafily worked

CHRYSOPHYLLUM 1. Fruftu majcri globo/b, foliis fubius fcrugineis.

Tab. 14. f. 2.

Chryfophyllum L. Gen. Sp. P. & H. CI.

Anona. FoliisfubtusferugineisfruBu rotundo, & Slo. Cat. 206. H. t. 219.

Anona. Fruclu rubicwido, &c. Muf. & Thez. Zcy.

' The Star Apple-tree.

Pericarpium. Pentaphyllum foliolis minoribus cochlcatis ovatis.

Corolla. Monopetala campanulata in quinque lacinias ovatas ereBo-patentes ad
medietatem fecia.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevijjima ab imd laciniarum corolla fapra faucem
orta y antherae cordata connivenies.

Piftillum. Germenfubrotundum decemlocu/are, ftilus nullus vel breviffimus, ftigma

obtufiufculum radiatum

Pericarpium . Bacca g lobofafucculenta decemlocularis.

Semina. Qvata compreffa nitentia, ad alteram marginem rugofa & cicalriculd

quafi obdubla.

CHRYSOPHYLLUM 2. FruBu minori glabro, foliis fubtus ferugineis.

t *

The Damfon Plumb.
-

The laft of thefe plants is found wild in many parts of J but leldom

grows to any fiderable lize the other is Itivated all over the

and
fpreads much

with very little care ; it rifes commonly to a confiderable iize

ountry

growth, but its branches, like thofe of the fort

and

very

{lender and flexile, and hang down whenever they are charged with fruit. This,

like the Achras (to whom both the fruit, feeds, and other particulars, feem to fhew

k very nearly allied) is full of milk, and the fruit retains it even in the moil perfect

ftate % but tho' this juice be rough and aftringent in the bark, and other parts of the

and even in the fruit before it ripens ; yet when it grows to full perfection,

it becomes fweet and gela with an greeable clamminefs ana iis very

j
this fruit (a little before it is perfectly ripe) being

mixed with a fmall quantity of orangejuice, (or eating both fruit at a time,) binds the

body more than any thing I have ever known, and doubtlefs would make a very

powerful remedy on many occafions ; but I doubt if the action of the fire would

not take off a great deal of the native roughnefs of the juice, in cafe it had been in-

^iffated by that means

I doubt if this ou ght be feparated from the Ach on any th

the characters of the flower differ in many refpects ; the Germen has ten diftinct

lodges, but moll of the feeds abort, and when the fruit is ripe, it feldom contains

above four or five.

VAR
%

/
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VARRONIA (a) i . Fruticofafoliis rugofis ovatisfubhirfutis fe
capitulisfubrotundis. Tab. 13. f. 2.

Lantana Foliis alternis fioribus corimbofis. L. Sp. PI

alternis.

•

Periclimenum Reclum, &c. foliis alternatum fitis. Slo. Cat. 164. &H,
1 t. 194

I

The round fpiked Varronia
r -

.'-

Receptaculum . Commune Jimplex in caputftinBum colligit fioresfepiles.

Periantium. Monopbyllum campanulatum perfifiens ; limbus in quinque lacinia

tenuijfimas, longas refiexas vel intortas divifus.

Corolla. Monopetala tubulatb-campanulata, limbus quinquecrenatusfimbriates.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque inferne tubo corollce ad medietatem adnata Corolh

b anthera?fagittatce

Piftillum. Germen cvatum liberum in fundo calicis fiturn, /tilus fimplex longi-

tudine fere Jlam ; ftigmata quatuor oblonga ere3o-patentia ab

apice ftili ajfurgentia.

Pericarpium. Bacca ovata fucculenta bilocularis calicefuffulta.

Semina. Nucleoli fubrotwidi folitarii biloculares, bijbermes.

VARRONIA AJfurgensfarmentofa, foliis £f capitulis oblong.

An, Lantana Foliis alternisfpicis oblongis. L. Sp. PL Sed nonfalvia bar
* badienfibus, &c. Pk. t. 221. f. 3

The Varronia with oblong Spikes.

Both thefe plants are common in the lower and woody lands of Jamaica ; they

are both ftiruby, but the former feldom rifes above three or four feet in height, and
is furniflied with a number of (lender, crooked, and intermixed branches : the

other is much of the fame make towards the top, but is generally found climbing or

leaning on the neighbouring (hrubs, by whofe help it rifes frequently to the height

of many feet above the root. The flowers and texture of the leaves are very like in

both.

RHAMNUS. 1. Arborefcens minor foliis ovatis venqfis, pedunculis umbel-
lulatis, alaribus frucJibusfphericis. Tab. 29. f. 2.

7

The fhruby Rhamnus with bilocular Berries. /

RHAMNUS Arboreus foliis ovatis venqfis, capfulis fphericis inferne ad
medietatem caliptratis, pedunculis umbellulatis atari*

bus, cortice glabro.
A

The larger Rhamnus with a fmooth Bark

RHAMNUS 3. Foh is ovatis glabris fruclibus bilocularibus fubcaliptratis
Tab. 12. f. 1.

RHAMNUS 4. Barmentofus foliis ovatis venqfis, capfulis trigonis racemofn

t

Radixfruticofa lutea, &c. Slo. Cat. 2 14, & H. 1 i; 1 8 c

The Chaw-ftick.

1

t

\

(a) Ab antiquo illo authore qui de re ruftica fcripttr, nomen defumitur.

3 All

f
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All thefe fpecies of the Rhamnus are found in Jamaica; the two firfl forts grow
generally among the other (hrubs in the low lands, but the third is a climber, and
generally found in the drier hills. The bark of all thefe plants is of a pleafant bitter

tafte, and railes a great fermentation in the jalha, or any rich liquor it may be
agi-ated with. The third fort is frequently ufed to ferment, and give a flavour to

thofe fmall diluting liquors called cool drinks ; but is generally kept to rub and
clean the teeth, which it really whitens and preferves far better than any thing

I have yet known; for it ferves both as a brum and cleaning powder upon thefe

occafions.

RHAMNUS? An Ziziphus. Arborefcem foliis oblcngo-ovatis hirfutis & leniter

ferratis^jloribus minimis, racemis alaribus. Tab. 12. f. 2.

Periantium Nullum.

Corolla Monopetala, in quinque lacinias obhngas carinatas eretto-conniventes

ad bafimfeffa.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque brcvia intra lacinias corolla recondita ; anthers

oblongo-ovatce.

PifHIL Germen ovatum
y

itilus aqualisjitnplcx brevis
i (ligm&Jimplex.

Pericarpium. Bacca pulpoj'a jubrotunda nucleo unicoj'ceta
% nauco propria tecJo:

This mrubby tree grows at the foot of the hill, near Doftor Gregory s at Plan-

tain garden river. It feldom rifes above ten or twelve feet, and throws out a

great a number of loofe branches.

CESTRUM 1. Fruticofum, foliis obhngo-ovatis, floribusfafciculatis pedunculatis

alaribus.

Ceflrum Floribus pedunculatis , L. H. C. & Sp. PL
*' Jafminum Laurinisfoliis Jlore palide luteo 6cc. Slo. Cat. 169. &H, t. 204.

Bl Poifi Berries
*?

landThis (hrub is very common in the 1«

pht feet from the ground; the leaves are fmooth and

d feldom rifes above fi or

ge groops at the alas of th

iizeofoUx European black

changed by every acid. The nightingales are faid to feed upon the be

flirub, which are reckoned very poifonous.

d the flowers difpofed

they are fucceeded by fo many berries of the

and full of a blue pulp, but the colour is eafily

ries of this

SOLANUM 1 , Hirfulum £? fpinofum , fruclu maximo
y
calice majorifpinofo,

Solanum Caule aculeato fruticojb foliis repandis calicibus aculcatis, L. Sp. PI.

Solanum Pomiferum Sec. Pk. t. 226. f. 3. & Slo. Cit. io3.

MeIongena Frufiu oblongo
y
&c. Flor. oc The. Zcy.

Nila-Barudena'j H. M. p. 10. t. 74.

The Brown-Jolly, or Bolangena.

This plant lives lome years d feldom rifes above th

was it imported in.o Jamaica by the Jews, and

people. It generally bears a number of large b

four feet in heig

cultivated there

hich (hoot and ripen

very %
c.rnefs

dually ; thefe flictd, pickled for a few hours, and botled to a ten-

fed inftead of greens, .and frequently ferved up in plates among the

I .

SOLANUM 2. Vilhfum& fpinofum. fnicfu major! mucronato luteo.

Solanum Caule acukato herbaceo f foliis cordaiis quinque lobis3
calicibus acul

Us. L. Vir. Ciif. &. Sp. PI

Z 3 L
$
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Love Apple,

This pi

and Cock-roch Apple.

of Jamaica, and makes a beautiful appearance when ad
orned with its large yellow berries : it grows in tufts, and bears its fruits on fingle

footfialks. The fmell of the apples is faid to kill the Cock-roches.

SOLANUM 3. AJfurgens viHofum & leniterfpinofumfoliisfuperioribus ovato-
angulatisgemma tis, fruclibusfafciculatis& quaji umbellulatis
minoribus, fafciculis fparfs.

An Solanum Caule inermifruticofo,foliis geminis altero minore
yfloribus cimofis.

L. Sp. PI

Solanum Bacciferum caule £f foliis tomento incanis, &c
& H. t. 144.

An Juripeba

SI Cat 07

Pif. 8

Turky Berries.

SOLANUM 4. AJfurgens trichotomum, foliis ovatis, fru&ibus minoribus
laxe racemojis, racemis terminahbus*

Both thefe fp

each oth tnat riey h

The larger Turky Berries.

4 <

very common in the low lands of Jamaica, and fo like

monly for the fame pi both forts

the ground. They bear pretty thic

grow much to the fame height and tiiicknefs, and feldom rife above feven feet from
<, and the berries, which generally are about the

fize of our European cherries, ferve to feed the Tuikies, from whence they have
received the prefent appellation.

SOLANUM 5. EreBum, caule

Sola

incequaliter porrecJis

aculeatifjimo, foliis oblongis ad bafm

Spimferumfrutefc Pk. t. 225. f. 5
Solanum Fruticofum bacciferumJpinofum) &c. Slo. Cat. 108. & H

The Canker Berry.

This plant feldom rifes above three feet from the root; but both the ftem and
branches are every where full of (harp thorns. The berries are bitterim, and thought

to be very ferviceable in fore throats.

SOLANUM 6. Humilius diffufum ; foliis ovatis,

lulisforum fparjis.

Solanum Caule inermi herbaceo, foliis ovatis

nutantibus, L. Sp. PI.

An Solanum Somniferum off. Thez. Zey. & Aquara-guia, Pif. 224

ramulis marginatis, umbel-

dentato-angulatis, umbellis

The branched Caleloe.

This plant is very common in the low lands of Jamaica, and grows frequently in

the grafs pieces ; but it feldom rifes more than two or three feet from the root. It

is remarkable that this plant, which is equally common in Europe, and of a virofe

heavy fmell and very narcotic quality in thefe cold climates, is void of both in

Jamaica, where it is daily ufed for food, and found by long experience to be both

a pleafant and wholefome green.

day almoft in the year. The length of thecommon foot ftalks, and the length and

fmoothnefs of the branches is the only difference between the two plants, if they be

not wholly the fame; but the European feems to grow more twiggy and luxu-

The negroes at the ferry make ufe of it every

riant.

2 SOLA-

r

*•
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SOLANUM 7. Scandens, foliis ovatis utrinque acuminatisjafciculisforum

fubumbellulatis fparfis.
An, Solanum Caule inermifrutefcentifiexuofo racemis cymofis, &c. L. Sp. PI.

The Climbing Solanum.

Periantium Cyathiforme breve, *vi

Qprolla Infundibuli-formis, info

quinqne dent

ie tubulata Limb ereclo paten
fere integer, crajfus, ex parte rudis £? ex parte coloratus
Ccetera, ut in Solano vulg.

SOLANUM 8. Spinofum 6? villofum, foliis angulato-ovatis, baccis minoribus.

fafciculisfiorum fparfis.

The thorny, tufted, and hairy Sol

This plant grows in fpreading tufts, and feldom rifes abo th feet from th
ground

berries The
large fores

vermin.

very hairy, full of prickles, and bears a great number of fmall tufted

pounded, are frequently applied to kill the maggots that infeft

keeps them d obferved deftroy moft forts of

LYCOPERSICON 1. Foliis abrupte pinnatis, radice tuberofa.

Solanum Caule inermi berbaceo -, foliis pennatis integerrimis. L. Vir. Cli.

& Sp. PL

The Irifh Potato.

Great quantities of this root are annually imported into famaica from Lan-
cafer and Ireland', and the plant often cultivated in the cooler mountains of

the ifland, but does not thrive fo well as many other European vegetables,

though frequently raifed with fuch fuccefs, as to be fold in large quantities in the

public markets.

LYCOPERSICON 2. Subhirfut urn , foliis varie incifis interrupte & abrupte

pennatis, calicibus feptempartitis.

Solanum Caule inermi berbaceo, foliis pennatis incifis, racemis jimplicibus.

L. Sp. PI

The Tomato.

LYCOPERS1CUM 3. Subkirfutum, foliis interrufte & abrupte pennatis,

calicibus quinquepartitis.

An, Solanum Caule inermi berbaceo, foliis pennatis incifis, racemis bi-

partitis refiexis. L. Sp. PJ.

Thefe ual

parts

The fmaller wild Tomato.

d, except the laft, imported here from foreign

The berries of the fecond fpecies are often ufed in foops and fauces, to which

they are obferved to give a very agreeable and grateful fl they

roafted, and then chiefly ufed with mutton : they are alfo fryed with

ferved up in fingl

dimes.

Obf The flo

fometimes

and

The Jews make ufe of this fruit in almoft all their

thefe plants grow chiefly on common footftalks, and are

feldom above feven or eight together ; they are difpofgd in an alternate and diftich

order, and grow commonly at fome diftance from the afe ofthe leaves.

PHYSA-
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PHYSALIS i. Herbacea major, foUis effruclibus fingalarzbus ad divar

Phyfal
fif ......

Ramojiflima divaricationibus germinanttbus^ &c. L. Sp. PI

Solatium Vejicarium ereclum Solani vulgarisfolio. Slo. Cat. 1 1 o.

Alkekingi Indicum glabrum Capfici Jbl,

Camiru Pifo. 223

H. Eh. t. n. & The. Zey

The American Winter Cherry.

This plant is frequent in moft of the low and moift lands of jfamaica; it grows

a thick fucculent ftalk, but feldom rifes above two feet and a half from the

ground, and feems rather to divide than to branch in its growth: it is furniihed

with a (hady foliage, and always bears a (ingle leaf and flower, or either of them, at

each of the upper divifions of the plant.

The berrries have been generally looked upon as diuretic, and may be deferved-

ly efteemed fo in over-heated or febrile habits, for they have a gentle Subacid tafte,

joined with a light bitter, which renders them very agreeable to the palate in mod
inflammatory cafes. The fumes of the plant (while yet pretty fucculent) burnt

with wax, and received into the mouth, has been obferved to kill the worms in and
about the teeth, and to eafe the tooth ach. Fid. Eimuller,

CAPSICUM 1. FruBu maximo cordiformi biloculari rubro.

Capficum Indicum, Muf. &. The. Zey.

Bell Pepper.

CAPSICUM 2. FruBu cordiformi minori luteoi

_
»-

Goat Pepper*

The fmell of the fruit of this fpecies is very differently received in the world

;

fome find it extremely agreeable and reviving, while others think it as rank and
difagreeable. It is much ufed in all the fugar colonies.

CAPSICUM 3. Fruclu conico oblongo majoru

Finger Pepper.

CAPSICUM 4. Frucfu minimo conico rubro.

Piper Mart. 418.

Bird Pepper.

All thefe fp of the Capficum or Indian pepper (as it is called in America)

vated, or vegetate naturally in moft parts of jf
fmall tufted bufh

They g generally

d feldom rife above three feet from the ground a
fort however is more weakly than the reft, and when it meets with a fupport, (ho

from the

moderate heig d fhady pi frequently obferved to rife many feet

The capfula? and feeds of thefe plants are full of a warm acrid oil, and generally

prove an agreeable feafoning with thofe forts of food th

' promote the proper digefti

lly requifite in thofe warm

requi

and indeed fuch a ftimulus beco

gentle ftim

es more g
where a more free and conftant perfp

feldom fails to produce a weaknefsand languor in the bowels. They are ufed by mod
nd always obferved to give an appetite, to help digeition, topeople in thefe

promote the tonic motion of the vifce

obferved to purge with a heat and tenfion about the podex

4

d in more robufl habi fom

There

c
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There is a mixture made and ufed in fome of called Mand* 4^*v ^ «, ""Aiuiw iuauc diiu uicu in lunic or our colonies, canea manaram, ia

which a deal of either the one or the other of thefe is employed, and which feldom
fn \]« ** r«.«»«1,— *:*~ :~ .1 n. 1 1 n 1 «•« ,.
fails to pro ppetite in the molt languid fto The ingredients are,

fliced cucumbers, efchalots or onions cut very fmall, a little lime-juice, and Madeir
wine, with a few pods of bird or other pepper well inched and mixed in the liquor

The pods of this laft fort dried, and pounded with a fufficient quantity of fait

is the Cayan pepper or butter of the Wejl-Indiam.

LYCIUM 1. Spinofum, foliis infer'toribus confertis ovatis, ad pettola refexis

V 4

quandoque crenatis.

it

The aculeated Lyciwn^ or Lance-wood.

This fhrub is common in moft parts of the ifland, but feldom grows to any con-
fiderable fize or thicknefs : the leaves are oppofite in the young branches, and from
the alas of thefe it generally throws out fo many long and {lender thorns.

The wood is tough and elaftic, and chiefly ufed for lances.

•

LYCIUM? 2. Fruticofum foliis infertoribus minoribus ovatis vix petiolatis,

fuperioribus ofpofitis.

The fmaller Lycium^ or Lance-wood.

Periantium Tubulato-campanulatum, quinque foliolis mittimis quafi ter-

mmatum.
Corolla' Monopetala tubulata

t
tubus cylindraceus calice triplo longior in

fauce villofus, limbus patens quinquepartitus, laciniis ovatis.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque tubo corolla adnata, antherae oblonga inter

villos foris fecondita.
' " Piftill. Germen conicum deprejfum -, ftylus bifidus;, ftigmata oblonga \ catera>

dejiderantur.

1 found this little flirub at the entrance into Sixteen Mile-walk, on the fide of

the eaftern. cleft above the river ; the whole ftalk was not much above an inch and

a half in diameter. The appearance of the plant induced me to range it in this

clafs, tho' I had not feen the fruit.

METOPIUM 1. Foliis fubrotundis pinnato-quinatis, racemis alaribus.

i3- f- 3-

Tab.

*

Terebinthus Maxima pennis paucioribus &:c. SIo. Cat. 167. & H. ii.

tab. 199.

The Hog-gum Tree.

Periantium Monophyllum cyatbiforme quinquecrenatum parvum.

Corolla Pentapetala, petalis oblongis parieti calicis inferne adnatis.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevia petalis fuppoftta, anthers erecla ob-

longa.

Piftill. Germen ovatum calice quafi inclavatum, ftylus brews, ftigma acutunu
'

Pericarpium. Capfula oblcngo-ovata fucco acri tercbtnthinaceo turgida.

Semen XJnicum bilobum capfulam q aft e calice formatam vix

replens, membrand pt pria teclum, et fimdo capj'ula fub-

jlantaculo proprio ligatum.

This tree is frequent enough in Jamaica, and well known for its medicinal gum, to

which the very hogs are faid to have recourfe when wounded in the woods. It i ldom

rifes to more than 25 or 35 feet, and is very fpreading towards the top. It is fur-*

milled with round pinnated leaves, -which are feldom above five on every rib : and the

Aaa flowers,

gPi

^
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flowers, which grow in clutters, are fucceeded by fo many reddifh fucculent capful

It yields a great quantity of a gummy-refin j which, when pure, is of a yel

low and, after a fhort time, acquires a hard fragil confiften It is daily

of

fed in ftrengthening-plaifters, for which it is defervedly much recommended. It

and may be ufed, with great propriety, in all fwelwarm difcutient

g rifing from colds, the weaknefs of the veflels^. or poverty of the juices, both

lly and internally

The gum diffolved in water, is an eafy purgative, and thought to be

ordinary diuretic See Shane ti&\
>- *

sv i

fcSUYX
.;-* »- 1

tl£

CUPANIA i. Arborea, foliis ohlongh crenato-fe dijticbe £f alternatlm

fit

CupaniaPlum. tab. 19

racemis laxis propendentibus,

&<PQ Su
JL n.

VI
vJ

-

T LI 11 ^1 *>tt\

Loblolly*wood.
« \ r*

ff

This flirubby

lly height of

d riles,

14 feet : the leaves are pretty large, and the wood
is pretty common in the lower hills of "Jamaica

foft and ufelefs, from whence its name. Each of the feeds has a proper cup with

the capfule
l6 11^ :\

^m

9 <

..»

VITIS 1. SiheJirtSy farmentis late repentibus, uvis minoribus nigris

Vitis frufiu minore rubro acerbo, &c. SI. C. 171. & H. 104. f. 111

Vitis vinifera fyhejiris Americana, &c. Pk. Phy 249 f.

\

Vitis foliis cordatls fubtrilobls dentatis fubtus tomentofls. L. Sp. PI.

Cevalchichiltse Hern. 128.

The Jamaica Grape-vine, commonly called Water-withe.

The withe of this grape-vine, when it grows luxuriant, as it generally does in

the higher woody lands of this ifland, is fo full of juice, that a junk of about 3
feet will yield near a pint of clear taftelefs water j which has faved the lives of
many who have wandered long in the woods, without any other refreshment of a

liquid fort. It produces a great quantity of fmall black grapes in the lower hills

;

but they are of a rough tafte, and would doubtlefs make an excellent red wine, if

properly managed : they feem to thrive beft in the red hills.

if
VITIS 2. Vulgaris uvis nigris & albis.

The common Grape-vine, with black and white berries.

This grape-vine is planted in gardens, as well as the following, for the fake of

their berries •, but no man has yet attempted to plant them in any quantity, or to make
wine of them, in this country ; though the ifland affords a thoufand other fruits,

to inlarge the quantity and enrich the flavour of the juice. It is faid that grapes do
not ripen regularly in thofe fultry climates, and I believe the aflertion is generally

true j but declare I have no where feen grapes ripen more regularly than the Mufca-
dine, and natives do, in that ifland.

VITIS 3. Uvis majorIbus aIbis fucco melleo turgidis.

The Mufcadine Grape-vine.

Th ant th very well in Jamaica, and anfwers better than any of

ds

forts that have been hitherto introduced there. It grows well in the lower

ripen all its ber ly at a time d doubt not but it may be

brought, with to great perfect Its clufters are generally very large, and

the grapes very mellow and fweet in thofe parts; and, doubtlefs, would produce a

1 ow

»

i

%
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mellow and rich wine, if proper care had been taken to cultivate it in any
quantity

IRON i Herbaceus minor foliis oblong levijft

Periantium

foribus fingularibus ad alas. Tab. 12. f. 3

The (lender reclining Iron.

Pentaphyllum, foliolis lanceolatis ereflo-patentibus,

Jlipulis cilia-

Corolla Pentapetala
%
petalis oblongis fimbriatis.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevijjima, antherae oblonga jilamentis duplo

longiores.

Piftill. Germen oblongo-ovatum, ftylus longitudine foris, ftigma Jimplex,

Pericarpium. Capfula ovato-acuminata uniloculars,

Semina Plurimafubrotunda parva*

This beautiful little plant rifes, generally, in an oblique direction, and feldom

moots above ten or twelve inches from the root; the ftalk is delicate, fmooth and
round -, and cafts a few flender branches on every fide, without any certain order

:

the leaves are fmall, oblong, fmooth on the upper fide, very lightly crenated, and

difpofed in an alternate but irregular order j they are fixed by fhort foot-ftalks, and

adorned with remarkably ciliated ears, or Jlipulcs, on each fide, at their infertions.

The plant is very rare. I have found the fpecimens, from which thefe characters

are taken, in the paftures between Mount Diable and St, Amis,

SARCOMPHALUS 1. Foliis ovatis glabris alternis ad apicem leniter emar-

ginatis, cortice interioriferugineo.

An, Boffia, L. Sp. PI ?

Baftard Lignutn-Vit<z Timber-woo
-

Periantium Monophyllum ultra medietatem quinquepartitum, laciniis Ian

ceolatis patentibus.

Corolla Nulla.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevia umbilico jloris adnata, & incifuris cali-

cis oppofta, anthcrxfubrotunda.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum umbilico carnofo circumducJum, flilus brevis

bifidus, ftigmata Jimplicia.

Pericarpium. Bacca Drupa-ve, fubrotunda bilocularis.

Semina Bina femi-fpbarica folitaria.

This tree grows in many parts of the ifland, and rifes, generally, to a very

coniiderable height: the trunk is often above two feet and a half in diameter, and

covered with a thick fcaly bark. The wood is hard, of a dark colour, and clofe

grain ; and is looked upon as one of the beft timber-woods in the ifland.

CELOSIA 1. Foliis oblongis, foribus racemofe fpicatis, fere feffilibus.

An, Celofia foliis oblongo-ovatis, pedunculis tcretibus fubftriatis, Sec, L.

Sp. PI ?

Amaranthus frutefcens ereclus, fpica viridi laxa & ftrigtfa, Sio. Cat. &
H. t. 9r.

The fhrubby Celofia. m
CELOSIA 2. Major farmentofa affurgens, foliis majoribus

Baftard Hoop-withe.

Both

*

*
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Both thefe fpecies are com c.mong the bu£hes in th

Town and King/ton : the latter feems to be only a variation of the other

ds about Spanijh

»

V*

ACHIRANTHES i; Caule genicuho
bus

ereBo, folii

appendicib Itift

ypofitis, fp

Achiranthes caule erec7o
i

calicibus re/lexis jpica apprefjis. L. Sp. PI

B) Zeylonicum Bur, Th. Zey. & Centaurium ciliare minus> &c. Pk
8 f.

An, Scoru Cadelari. H. M. P 79

The larger Achira?ith

qumqu lac rgtflas ereclo-patentes adPeriantium Monophyllum in auinaue

bafim feclum.
mm mm

Neclarium ? Efiiperiori parte calicis, bafim verfus, afjiirgh appendix eft

Corolla Nulla

aliquot aduncis format'a
,

qua. Jiorem & calicem refedl

Stam Filamenta quinque in orbem p

Piftillum. G
ereBo-patentia ; anthers fimpl

calicis dimidice longitudi

ftilus /implex Jlaminibus bre ftigma ob

Pericarpium. Capfula membranacea fubrotunda unilocularis laciniis calicis

tecla NJ

Semen TJnicum oblongum cylindraceum

ACHIRANTHES ippendicibus bife2. Foliis ovatis, floribus Jpicatis,

The fmaller Achira?tthes.
-

Both thefe plants are very common about the Crefce?ice ;

appearance of a Blitum, and feldom rife above two feet, or two feet and a half

from the ground.

they have much the

RAUVOLFIA
Rauvolfia. L. G. H. C. & Sp. PI

Fruticofa foliis verticil/atis ienuifjime villofii

The bby Rauvolfia.) with the leaves difpofed in a verticillated order

town, of King
ft

orThis little fhrub is very common in Savannas about

d feldom rifes above three or four feet from the ground j the ben
black, and fu

ies are fm
and the leaves very beautifully covered with a light dow

which is hardly perceptible to the naked eye. The w
and. more or lefs. of a del

flirub full of milk

NERIUM Sarmentofum, foliis oblon

iubo foris fauce amplit

ippofitis fubtu

The mar Nerium

This plant rifes by a weakly trunk, to the height of four or five feet, and throws

out a few long, flender and flexile branches, that ftretch to a confiderable diftance

from the main ftem.

NERIUM 2\ Sarmentum foliis nitidis ovatis venojis, pedunculis longis ra-

mofist floribus fauce ampliatis.

The larger Savanna-flower,
i

4 This

r
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Th ke the former, has kly ftem, whereby it commonly rifes

the height of two, three, or four feet above the root; and then throws out a good
many long and (lender branches

fhrubs

fpread d mb
All the parts of this plant are extremely poifon

g the neighbouring

NERIUM 3 Foliis lanceolatis verticilliter ternatis
t fore quandoque plena.

Nerium. H. M. P. 9. t. 1, 2.

Frangi-panier aJleur double rouge. Barreri.

The South-fea Rofe.

This ftirub is cultivated in moft gard

frequent flo

7 f full and
rifes by a foft lignous ftalk, and moots commonly to the heigh

of iix or eight feet, throwing out many flender and flexile branches on all iides

It is a very agreeable flowering fhrub in a garden, and generally bears large com
poiite flowers; but I have fometimes found them iimple and fert

characters of the clafs.

with a the

NERIUM 4. Sarmentofum fcandens, ramulis

torojis. Tab. 16. f. 2.

tenuibus folliculis gracilibus

The flender-branched Nerium.

This curious plant is freq about the foot of the mountains in Liguanea ; I

th it in the road thro' Mr. Elletfo It^s a weakly pla commonly
fuftains itfelf by the help of the neighbouring bu flies, and frequently rifes

derable height among them. The branches and follicules are extremely flender and

delicate.

PLUMERIA 1. Arborefcens foliis lanceolatis, foribus fauce ampliatis fub-
campanulatis.

The narrow-leafed Plumeria.

This plant grows commonly from four to feven or eight feet in height, and is

always full of flender flexile branch

below the margin : it g

flowers are yellow, and moderately open
Port Moria, in St. Mary and Morant

Bay St. Thomas 's in the Eaft

PLUMERIA 2. Arborefcens ramulis # obh

biglandulisy foribus geminatis perfpicas terminals

oblongis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

pettoll

Plumeria /0/m 01

Plumeria fore rofeo odoratijjimo. Inf. 6c Eh

Plumeria Catefi. 9 &Pk 7 f.

The Jafmin Tree.

This flirub rifes by a robuft divided trunk, to the height of feven or eight feet,

or better. It is planted in the gardens on account of the beauty and fmell of its-

flowers : the branches are pretty thick, and the leaves veined and oval. It always

bloflbms before it throws out its leaves.

PLUMERIA 3. Arborefcens racemis terminalibus pedunculis longis nudis

dentibus

The white-flowered Jafmin Tree.

This tree is very like the foregoing both in fize and difpofition ; but the leave:

* narrower and ferrated ; and the flowers without fmell, and diipofed in a dif

Bbb ferent

>
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ferent manner. It grows in the lower mountains of Liguanea

i and in the hills be-

yond Mrs. Guy's, in the road between Sixteen-mile-tvalk and St. Mar/s.

ECHITES i. Scandens foliis cvatis nitidis venojis, jloribus kerbaceis.

Apocynum fcandens majus y
6cc.

An, Katu-pai-valli. H. M. p. 9. t. if.

Slo. Cat. 89. 6c H. 1. 131. f. 2.

The Savanna Flowe
5
with a fimpl flower-tube

Periantium Fentaphyllum parvum, foliolis anguflis ercfto-patentibus.

Corolla Monopetala tubulaia , tubus longus angujlus ad medietatem lenit

tumidus, quinque ft

Stam
oblongas contra moturn fills refexas Jeclu

bus patens in quinque laci

Filamenta quinque brev

tatte long

bo corolla adn

bi floris conum fc

therae fag

Neclarium ? Glandulce quinque minores circa germen difpojitce.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum obfcure bifidum , ftylmf/nplex longitudine Jl,

num ftigma

gglutinatum
ifjiufculum oblong obtufi, molie anther

Pericarpium. Folliculi duo obhngi horifontaliter reftexi angufti univalves

Semina

Recept

Numerofa imbricata pappo-longion

jlum. Fafciola membranacea per longitudinemfolliculi porrecla

This plant is common in the Savannas about Kingfton, and climbs on every bum.
it grows by: its flowers are of apale yellow colour, with a pretty long and flender tube;

and the leaves of an oval form, large and oppofite: it is (like the reft of the clafs)

more or lefs of a deleterious nature. There is a fmall variation of this plant, with

pointed leaves and very flender ftalks : it grows in the drier parts of the Savannas.

CAMERARIA 1. Arb fol
t

tentibuSy folliculis ah

An, Cameraria Foliis fubrotundis utrinque acm

The Baftard Mangeneel

ovato-acuminatis nitidis rigidi

L. H. C &. Sp. PI

Th frequent in Weflmoreland and St. James's , it grows commonly
the height of 29 feet or more, and is faid to be a good timber-wood, but is full

of an acrid milky j
the leaves are fomewhat like thofe of my flowers

fmall and tubular, like thofe of the greatefl part of this clafs ; and the follicules

pods {welling at the bafe, and ending each in a large membranous wing.

TABERN^EMONTANA I. Frutefcens foliis fubnitidis r

Tabernaemontana foliis optofit L. Sp. PI

ojis

Tabernaemontana Citri folio undulato. Plum
Curutu Pala. H. M. p. 3 46

The large leafed Taberncemontana.

This fhrub is common in the low lands, to the eaft of Hunts- bay 3 it fcldom rifes

above five feet from the root, and is every where fupplied with large' oblong leaves,

not unlike thofe of a citron-tree, either in fize or form.

T O N If.

Of fuch as have five Filaments or Stamina, and two Styles in every

A
Flower* -

SCLEPIAS I. Frutefcens incana, foliis majoribus fubrotundis, petiolis

brevijfimis, floribus umbellatis.

Afclepias

r
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Afclepias Joltis amplexantibus oblong

Apofinutn Indicum maximum
y &c. Thez. Zey

L. Fk). Zey. & Sp. PI

Ericum H. M. p. 2. & Pk. t. 175. f.3

The Auricula French Jafi

This flirub is now common in all the Savannas about Kingfion and Old-harbour
the trunk is pretty

with large roundiih

bark of this plant is whki(h and fpongy, and the leaves beiet with a whkifh dow

h divided above the root, and the branches furnifhed
which feem to embrace them at their infertions. The

the flowers difpofed

nd fucceeded by fo many large oval foil

bellated groups at of the branches

ASCLEPIAS 2. Erefia foliis angu/lis acuminatis verticilliter ternatis, fo-
•/ I PI • - •

. • • •
•

ribus umbellatis termmatncibus.

Apocynum ereftum folio oblongo, &c. Slo. Cat. 89. & H. t. 129.

Wild or Baftard Ipecacuanha.

This plant is very common in all our fugar-colonies; it grows upright, and fel-

dom rifes more than two or three feet above the root : the flowers -are of a fine iaf-

fron colour in the low lands, but in the cooler inland pailures they change to a white.

The juice of the plant, made into a fyrup with fugar, has been obferved to kill and

bring away worms wonderfully, even when moft other vermifuges have failed; it is

given to children from a tea to a common fpoonful.

The juice, and pounded plant, is applied to ftop the blood in frem wounds,

and is faid to be a very powerful aftringent in fuch cafes. The root dried and re-

duced to powder, is frequently ufed by the poorer fort of people as a vomit.

ASCLEPIAS 3. Funiculacea late Jcandensi foliis rarioribus cordato-lanceo-

latis
y foribus umbellatis.

Apocynum fruticofum fcandens, &c. Slo. Cat. 89. & H. 1. 131. . .

This plant rifes by very (lender weakly italks, and frequently fpreads itfelf to the

the plant is furnilbed with very fewmaindiftance of fome yards from the

leaves, but it has a good many flowers diipofed

flalks flender. and the

milk, and common in the larger inland woods

in large umbellated groops: the

hole plant of a dark green colour; it is very fullof

ASCLEPIAS 4. S-candens villofa major\ foliis £f capfulis majoribus ova/is,

An> Michuacanna. Hernandes, 164?

The climbing Afclepias^ with large pods.

I found this plant at Mr. Farrell's, in Portland, and near Mr. Beckford's, in

; it is a climber, and generally fupported by the help of the5/. Thomas in the Eaft

ghbouring bu(hes, or found creeping among the rocks : the follicules, or pods, are

oval, and feldom under two inches in the tranfverfe diameter. It hasfmooth d

the appearance of the Mecbuacanna of Hernandes, and do not doubt its being

fame.

ASCLEPIAS 5. Minor fcandens foliis

mofs racemis Jparf.

ijjitnis, foribus paucioribus

Th
much.

plant is pretty much like the third fp b does fpread near fo

bear its flowers fame more frequent in the

fwampy lands

4
HERNIARIA,

^
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HERN IARIA i. Hirfuta repens ad nodos alternos forida, foliis ovatis,

petiolis marginatisfemi-amplexantibus, floribus confertis

fefjilibus.

An
y
Herniaria hirfuta. L. Sp. PI.

Amaranthoides humik Curaffavicum, &c. SIo. H. t. 86. & Petiv. PI, Amer.
t. 3. f. 22.

The hairy Rupture- worth.

This little plant is found creeping in all the low lands, and dry Savannas about

Kingjlon ; it grows generally in tufts, and fpreads about fix or eight inches from
the root. .

CHENOPODIUM 1. Humile multifiorum, foliis maculatis ovatis, floribus

racemofis alaribus.

The fmaller Goofe-foot^ with {potted leaves.

This plant is frequent in all the gardens about Kingjlon ; it generally rifes from three
four inches to feven or eisht, or more ; ar

d great quantity of
i
and is remarkable for its fpotted

It is fometimes gathered and ufed as a green.

BETA 1. Latifolia alba vel rubra. C. B.

Beta. L. H. C. & Sp. PL

Beet.

This plant has been introduced to, and is now cultivated in many parts of Jamaica

:

it thrives pretty well in the cooler mountains; but as the ground is generally more
ftiff, and the exhalations by the leaves more abundant in thofe parts, thefe fiefliy

feldom grow fo

fometimes ufed in J,

fhoot fo direct

but not much efteemed

the ground. The

*

GOMPHRENA 1. ErecJa hirfuta, foliis obkngo-ovatis, petiolis brevibus
amplexantibus, capitulis folitariis.

Gomphrena Caule erefto, foliis lanceolatis ovatis, pedunculis diphyllis. L H
C. & Sp. PI.

Gomphrena &c. The. Zey. pag. i$. p. 6 ?

Batchelors-Button.

Whether this has been originally introduced to that ifland, or a native, I am not able

to determine ; it does however now grow wild about the town Savannas, and may be
obferved every where among the bufties, when the flowering feafon comes on : it

if* generally to the height of fifteen inches

plant in a garden

nd is a pretty flowering

GOMPHRENA 2. Repens rufefcens, foliis linearibus crafjiufcutis, capi-

tulis alaribus.

Gomphrena, foliis lanceolato-fubulatis, caule dichotomo, capitulis axiliarI
bus pedunculatis. L, Sp. PI.

The Creeping vrena.

This creeping plant is very common about Rock-river, and fpreads a great way
among the grafs ; the ftem is pretty (lender, and throws out a few fibrous roots at

every joint : the whole plant has a reddiQVbrown caft in its colour, and fomething of
the appearance of Purflane,

1 NAMA

f

v
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NAMA i. Reclinata villofa, foliis ovatis, petiolis marginaiis recurrent!-

bus, floribus folitariis. Tab. 18. f. 2.

The fpreading hairy Nama.
Periantium Monophyllum in quinque lacinias linear-es ereelas acutas ad L r-

fim fefium

Corolla Monopetala tubulat

Stam

tubu

mbus patulus quinquect

:ylindraceus longitudine fere calic

Filamenta quinque ; antheraeJttbrotunda?

fligmataPiftillum. Germen oblongum j ityli duo longitudinefere ft
fimplicia acuta.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga nnilocularis bivahis longitudinaliter dehifc

Semena Plurima fubrotunda dijjepimento affi

This little pi common in J • I have met with a few fp

fpreads a boof it about the Angels beyond Spanijh Town; h fpreads about the root, and ieldom
grows above five or fix inches in length. The whole plant is fomewbat hairy, and
the ftalk and branches margined.

ERYNGIUM 1. Fcetidum foliis inferioribus angufiis ferratis, fupcriorib

laciniatis & aculeatis.

Eryngium foliis gladiatis ferratofpinofis multifidis. L. Sp. PI.

Eryngium fcetidum foliis angitllis ft

The {linking Eyrngo
>

Slo. Cat. 127. & H. t. 156

Fittweed.

This plant is frequent in Jamaica, as well as in mofl of the ether fugar colonies

;

it rifes from a thick proportioned root, and fpreads a good many leaves about the

crown, before it throws up a (talk j but as the feafon advances, it (hoots into a

branched ftem, which generally rifes to the height of one or two feet above the

ground, and bears all its flowers in roundifh radiated heads.

All the parts of this plant are reckoned very powerful antihifterics, and "much
ufed by the negroes and poorer whites, on all occaiions of that nature j it is chiefly

administered in decoctions or infufions.

HYDROCOTYLE 1. Foliis orbicularis peltat

Hydrocotyle, foliis peltatis, umbellis multifoi

umbellis multif

Hydrocojyle, foliis pelta bicuL

L. Sp. PI

& Gro. Fl. Virg.

Cotyledon aquatica, &c. Slo. H

undique emarginatis. L. H. C

Hydrocotyle vulg Tournef. Infl. 328.

Water Pennyworth

HYDROCOTYLE 2. FLumillor, foliis femi-elipticis crenatis, fcapo florift

partiali brcvi nudo

Hydrocotyle foliis reniformibus cequaliter cren

An, Afarum e terra Mariana. Pk. 1. 15. f. 3

L. H. C. & Sp. PI

An, Ranunculo-affinis umbelliferis accedens ejufdem. Tab. ic6. f. 5
?

Codag H. M. p. 10. t. 46

The Mountain Pennywortf

Both thefe plants are frequent in Jamaica

and ftagnating waters about the lower lands

between Sixteen-mile-walk and St. Mary's.

the former grows mar (lies

the other is found in the mountains

The root of the firjft fpecies is reckoned aperitive and deobft but all aqua

plants of the umbelliferous clafs, are defervedly fufpected, and ieldom ufed in pre

fcrip

C DAUCUS

^
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DAUCUS i. Tenuifolius fubhirfutus, umbella in centro deprejfa.

Daucus. L. H. C & Sp. Plant.

Daucus Seminibus kifpidis. Roy. & vulgaris. C. B.

The Carot. o
\

This plant is cultivated in the mountains of Jamaica, and thrives fo well in all

parts of New Liguanea, that moft people in the towns of Kingflon and St. Jago

are plentifully fupplied with the root during the fummer-feafon.

ANETHUM i.

Fceniculum didce. Bau. Pin.

FruBibus ovatis. L. H. C. & Sp. PL

Sweet Fennel.
i i

i

This plant was, doubtlefs, firft introduced here from Europe ; but it now grows
wild in many parts of the ifland, and thrives every where as well as if it had been a

native. The roots are aperitive and diuretic; and the feeds carminative, and richly

impregnated with a warm aromatic oil.

A water diftilled from the plant ufed to be kept in the (hops formerly, and

wcs frequently ordered in ophthalmic lotions.

-

APIUM i. Foliis caulinis Unearibus. L. H. C. & Sp. PL

Parity.

This plant is cultivated in every garden in Jamaica, and grows very luxuriantly

in all parts of the ifland : the roots are aperitive and diuretic, and frequently or-

dered in deobftruent apozems. The feeds are carminative, and the leaves aperitive

and nutritive : they are chiefly ufed in fallets and feafonings.

%

APIUM 2. Foliis caulinis cuneiformibus. L. Sp. PL & H. C.

Apium palujlre C. B. & paludapium quorundam.

Celeri or Smallage. *

This plant is cultivated, and thrives extremely well in all the mountains of New
Liguanea : it is a gentle wholfome aperitive and diuretic

and fallets, and is fometimes ordered in aperitive apozems
is chiefly fed foop

PASTINACA i. Foliis Iaceratis pinnatis. ^
Pailinaca foliis Jimplicitcr pinnatis. L. H. C. & Sp. PL

The Parfnip.

This plant has been introduced in Jamaica fome years ago, and is now fre-

quently cultivated in the mountains of New Liguanea, where it is fometimes ob-

ferved to grow wild in great luxuriance, and to propagate itfeli without any care;

but it is not liked by many in that part of the world.

It is a flrong nutritive root, and fometimes ferved up at table like carrots, and -

other roots.

T O N III.

Of Juch as have jive Filaments and three Styles in every Flower.

HUS i. Foliis pinnatis ovato-acuminatis fubtus villous,
jloribus

trandris terminatricibus

oji.

Tab. 8. f. 3

The villous Rhus
y with tetrandrous Flowers.

Periantium

f

"

t
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Periantium Monophyllum minimum quadridcntatum.

Corolla "Tetrapetala^ petalii lanceolatis refleSlcntibus.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor erefta, longitudine petalorum Jloris-f anther*

cordato-jagittata.

Piftillum. Germen Jubrotundum leniter deprejfum ; ftylus nullus ; ftigmata

duo glanduloja jubrotunda parva J'ummo germini impofita.

'Pericarpium &c. dejideraniur.

This fmall tree grows in the road that leads from New Greenwich to Liguanea;

it feldom riles above ten or twelve feet in height, and is plentifully furnilhed with

branches towards the top : the flowers are very numerous, and blow generally before

the ihooting of the leaves, or very foon after.

CHLOROXYLUM I. Foliis ovatis glabris rigidis trinerviis, fioribus jingu-

laribus. Tab. 7. f. 1.

The Greenheart or Cogwood Tree.

Periantium Monophyllum rotatum in quinque partes lanceolatas profunde

feSlum.

Corolla Floris vicem gerunt foliola minima inaqualia, laciniis calicis ad-

nata j aliud nullum.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque eretla ex umbilico germini circumduSlo ajfur-

gentia
i

et iricifurh calicis oppofita; anthera? fubrotundaf

Piftillum. Germen Jubrotundum minimum umbilico era[Jo carnojo circumdu-

cJum; ftyli tres fubulati breves ; ftigmata acuta.

Pericarpium. Drupa fpbarica uniloculars. An, germen triloculare?

Semina. Nucleus bilobus pericarpio ligneo corticat teclus et membrand
propria obvolutus.

This tree is common in many parts of the mountains, and rifes by a ftrong

branched trunk to a very confiderable height; the inward bark is of a light blood

colour, and inclofes a ftrong greeniih timber within the fap : the leaves are fmooth,

of an oval form, and adorned with three confiderable arched nerves each j they re-

ferable thofe of the Camphire tree, both in fhape, iize, and texture. This tree

bears its fruit, which feldom exceeds a naked hafel nut in lize, fcattered up and

down upon the branches.

The wood is very tough and hard, and obferved to anfwer better than any other

fort for the coggs ufed in the rolls of a fugar-mill. It is generally efteemed one

of the beft timber- woods in the iiland, and ufed on all occasions where ftrength and

durability is required.

SPATHE i. Caudice fimplici ,
fronde pinnata comofa^acemo fpatiojijfimo laxo

terminal}.

Aceri aut paliuro affinis, arbor caudice non ramofat &c. Slo. Cat. 138.

Carpinus Zeylonica filiculofa. The. Zey. 54.

The Maiden Plumb Tree.

Periantium Tentaphyllum coloratum ; foliolis oblongis*

Corolla Pentapetala, petalis oblongis.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque inferne latiora fubhirfuta & appendiculd denti-

culiformis utrinque refertay fuperne tenuia £f arcuata\ antherae

ovatce.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum ftaminibus dimidio brevius; ftylus nullus-, ftig-

• mata triaJubrotunda.

t

u 3 Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga trigona triloculcris,

Semina Solitaria triquetra oblonga.

This

*

*
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This tree is frequent in the rocky hills above the ferry, and makes a mod beautiful

ppearance in the woods when in bloom : it rifes by a fingle (lender Hem, like the

palms, and bears der, on moderate ribs difpofed

tlofely together about the top, from the center of which the flower- fpike

due feafons : this is very fpread d generally fhoots fo appea S
blooming pyramid many feet above the foliage. The trunk is feldom divided, but

is fo very like what we have already defcribed und Englifi appell both

fize and appearance, that I could never diftinguiih them when out of fl

do I yet know which of the two is the true timbe •-tree. This would make
mod beautiful flowering- {hrub in a garden, for it feldom rifes above fourteen or li:

feet from the ground, and its flowering- top is generally from four to fix feet

heig

PHYLLANTHUS I, Foliis latioribus utrinque acaminatis apicim verfi

L. H. C. & Sp. PI

natisy ad crenas fcridis.

Phyllanthus foliis lanceolatis jerratis, crenis foriferis.

Phyllanthus. Cat. ii. t. 26. & Hemionitidi ajfinis, 6cc. Pk. t. 36. f. 7.

The large-leafed Phyllanthus.

Periantium Nullum.

Corolla Monopetala ad bafim ufque in quinque partes feSla.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevijjima-, anthera?*fubrotunda circa bajim

germinis fitcz,

Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum ; ftyli tres breeuiores
i
ftigmata tenuia quan-

doque lacerata.

Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda tricocularis.

Semina In finguio loculamento bina.

PHYLLANTHUS 2. Foliis angujlis longioribus levijjime crenatis
%
quando-

que confertis.

Phyllanthus Americanus angufiiori et longiori folio. Pk. t. 247. f. 4.

The narrow-leafed Phyllanthus.

Both thefe fmall (limbs are very common in the rocky hills of jfamaica, and fel-

dom rife more than four or fix feet above the root, but are often much lower : they

are both remarkable for the difpofition of their flowers and feed-veflels.

PUMILEA. 1. Minima fubhirfuta, foliolis angujlis profunde ferratis.

Chamaecyftus, &c. Petiv. Gaz. t. 38. f. 9.

Chamaeeyftus urticce folio; &c. Slo. Cat. 87. & H. t. 127.

The fmaller Pumilea.

F'eriantium Tubulatum infundibuliforme, bratfeis geminis linearibus fuf-
fultum ; limbus quinquepartitus.

Corolla Pentapetala, petal is ova tis, unguibus angujlis tubo calicis adnatis.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque longitudine tubi calicis ; antherse cordata in

collo calicis fita.

Pidilium. Germen ovatum j flyli tres longitudine Jlaminum \ ftigmata

ramofa.
Pericarpium. Capfula ovata unilocularis trivahis.

Semina Sex Reniformia leniter comprcjfa.

This little plant grows about Old-harbour', and the foot of Liguanea-moim-
5 always fimple and upright, and never rifes more than two or three inchestains ; it 1

above the

leaves.

the flowers are always fingle, and difpofed of the upper

PUMILEA ?

r

<
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PUMILEA? 2. Subbirfuta fmplex, foliis linearibus fubcrenatis.

Chamaecyftus caule hirfuto> &c. Slo. Cat. 87. & H. 1. 127.

The larger Pumilea.

Periantium Monophyllum in quinque lacinias ultra medietatem feftum.
Corolla Pentapetala> petalis angujiis longioribust incifuris calicis oppoji

Stamina.

Piftillum

Filamenta quinque longitudine fere Jl\

quale's', quaft lacer

Germen ovaturn; ftyli tres ultra medietatem bip

therac oblong

lacerata

ftigmata

Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda unilocular

Sem
nealibus, valvis longitudinaliter interne adnat

his, receptaculis 11

Plura fubrotunda

This little plant grows, with the foregoing, at Mr. Smith's Pen in L'iguanea, and
root : the plant /lands erecl, and is furni(h>feldom rifes above four inches from the

ed with very

leaves.

and flowers grow fingl at the alae of the pper

TURNERA 1. E petiolis florens, foliis ferratis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

The yellow-flowered 'Turnera.

This plant grows in great abundance about the red hills, and feldom rifes above

four or five feet from the root j it has a (hrubby but weakly (talk, adorned with

a few ferrated oval leaves, and bears large yellow flowers, that have fomewhat of

the appearance of the malvaceous tribe, at firfl fight.

•
T. IV.

A
Offuch as have five Filaments and Jive Styles in every Flower.

RALIA 1. Arborea foliis nitidis oblongo-ovatis, umbella laxa, radiis fmgu±
lis glandula notatis

An
t
Laurifolia arbor fore tetrapetalo, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 163. f. 2.

The Ga/apee, or Angelica Tree*

This tree grows at the foot of the red hills near the Angels, and feldom rifes above

fourteen or fifteen feet in height; the leaves are moderately large, and the tops of the

branches adorned with a great number of flowers, difpofed in an umbellated but ir

regular order, which are fucceeded by fo many fmall, whitifli, fucculent berries:

the fmall umbellae have-each from eight to thirty radioli.

ZANTHOXYLUiM J. Foliis oblongo-ovatis pinnat is & leviter crenatis
t fori-

bus racemo/iSy caudice fpinoja, ligno fubcroceo.

An, Zanthoxylum foliis ptnnatis. L. Sp. PI.?

Prickly Yellow-wood, or yellow Hercules.

Periantium Monophyllum minimum quinquepartitum, vix notabile.

Corolla Monopetala in quinque lacinias oblongo-ovatas patentes
t fubcochle-

atas
y
ad bafn fere fetla*

Stamina. Filamenta quinque eretlo-patentia, flore longiora ; antherae fub-
rotunda.

Piflillum, Germen deprejfum j flyli, vix alii ; fligmata quinque ere8a ob-

longay
in orbem pofta.

Ddd Pericarpium,

<*

ft
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Pericarpium. Capfula gibbofa qiiinqneloba, ultra medietatem divifi lobis

Semina

Jubovatis unihcularibus) loculamentis dijlindlis

igulata folitaria>

This tree is frequent in moft parts of J and grows to a very confiderable

lze branches pretty much towards the top, and rifes frequently to the height

of twenty or thirty feet, or better: it is looked pon many as a dye-wood

but is generally ufed in buildings, and efteemed a good timber

SURIANA I. Marhima foliolis lanceolatis, jloribus jingularibus, Jlaminibus

j'ubhirjutis. *

Suriana. Plum. t. 40. & Suriana. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

The narrow-leafed Suriana.

This little fhrub is frequent by the fea-fide in the parifti of St. James, ai

dom rifes above three or four feet from th

d flexile, and the leaves difpofed more thickly towards the top

imes, and fel-

the branches are pretty flender

SCIODAPHYLLUM 1. Foliis major 1bus oblongis petiolis communibus umbeU
latitn ajixis, Jloribus Jpicatis. Tab. 1 9. 63. 1, 2.

The long-leafed Sciodaphyllum.

Periantium. Margo germinis minimi quinquedenticulata, denticulis parvis
obtujis.

Corolla Monopetala tubulato-campanulata quinquecrenata, &c ?

Stamina. Filamenta quinque brevijjima ; antherae oblongce.

Piftillum. Germen minimum obverfe conicum, caliculd coronatum ; ftyli

quinque breves j ftigmata obtujiufcula. Cetera defiderantur.

I have never feen but one of thefe trees ; it grew on the right-hand fide of the
road between Mr. Jones and Mr. Adams's, in the mountains of New Liguanea, to

the fouth, immediately under the top of the hill j the trunk was about twelve or

thirteen inches in diameter, and raifed its branched top to the height of fourteen

or fifteen feet from the ground. The leaves are generally from fixteen to twenty
together, fimple, oblong, and fupported by fnoderate foot-ilalks, whereby they are

fattened in an umbellated form to the top of fo many common fupporters ; but thefe

are generally longer than the leaves j they are of a moderate thicknefs, and fuftain their

burthen with great eafe, while the others fpread themfelves like an umbrella, and caft

a beautiful (hade below them : the flowers ftand on fimple robuft fpikes j but as they

were not grown to perfection when I gathered this fpecimen, I could not give the

characters with all the exactnefs I could have wiihed.

A VI.

Of the Hexandria, or Vegetables that have fix Filaments

Flower.

in every

T.

Of fuch as have fix Filaments, and one Style or female party in

every Flower.

f*\ O RYPH A 1, Palmacea, foliis fiabelliformibus cum appendicula ad imum,
petiolis tenuioribus fiexilibus comprejis.

Palma Brafilienfis prumfera, &c. Slo. Cat. 170. & H. t.

4
213

Palmeto

r
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Palmeto-Royal, or Palmeto-Thatch

Spadix Ramoji ulis Jimplicibus, fpathis propriis fimplicibus tefiis

Genitalia omnia

Periantium Nullum

Spadix tmbri

hermaphrodita fi

dit

Corolla Nulla
Stamina. Filamenta fex brevia germini lateraliter adnata vel incidentia

anthers oblonga?.

Piftillum. Germen parvum globofum \ ftylus brcvis fimplex ; ftigma amplia

Pericarpium

This tree is freq

turn vagtnatum & quafi infundibuliforme.

Bacca uniloculans, nucleo unico nauco offeo tefio, reft

7 d covers whole fields

fland: it grows both in the rocky h d

feems to thrive befl in the form
from four or five, to ten or fourteen feet in height.

many parts of the

ft plains near the fea, but

leaves of the form of fa

It fhoots by a fimple ftaJk, and rifcs generally

ways furnifhed withIt is

fuftained by flender comprefTed fooi-ftdlks, and be

a great abundance of fmall berries, which ferve to feed both the birds and hearts of
the wood, when they are in feafon. The trunk (eldom exceeds four or five inch

diameter it lied the Thatch-pole, and is much ufed for piles in wharfs d
other buildings made in the fea ; for it has been obierved to lland the water very well,

d is never corroded or touched by the worm loot-ftalks of the leaves are very

and ferve (when fplit and pared) to make baskets, , bow- firings

lea

pi

thoufand other conveniences, where ftrength and toughnefs is required
P*s and

The
are called Thatch, and daily ufed as iuch in mod new let Lments and

fpecially for all the out-houfes, and is found to (land the weather

many years ; but fuch coverings are apt to harbour rats, and other vermin, which
prev more general ufe of them • *

CORYPHA 2. Palmaeca ajfurgem, foliis flabelliformibus femipinnatis
t
pe

oils majoribus comprejjis.

Corypha. L. H. C. & G. PI

Th

This tree is as common
eafte

fimpl

larger Palmeto

eward parts of
*f& ther is in the

e

; and each equally fcarce in the territories of the other. It grows by a ftrong

ftalk, and rifes commonly to the height of fixteen or twenty feet; it is

adorned with a number of large palmated leaves at the top b the rib. wh is

always comprefTed

tapers from the bafe

d about ches or more breadth near the ddle

top, and runs forward to the very center of

demitting its conneded ribs or foliage equally on both fid

very large, and terminated by lb many radiated po

the extremity

;

the circumfere

thefe

ze. of

the fan ; but throw out fo many thready nerves from their interftices, as they iep

I have not feen the flowers of this pi but have been induced to place it he

from its likenefs to the foreg The k put to no ufe in that ifland, that

I could but doubtlefs would ferve for the fame purpofes with the foregoing

d likely better, as it g to a larger fize The foot-ftalks of the leaves are

fometimes fplit and made into bafketsj and the leaves much ufed for thatch, and

probably, are much better than the others, as they are extremely tough

alio fpl fmall flips, and ufed for mending old chairs

they

TRIOPTERIS 1. Eredla fruticofa, foliis obhngis acuminatis ramulis gra
cilibus. Tab. 1 B . f. 1

.

Triopteris. L. Sp. PI.

^

Carpinus

•
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Carpinus forte vifcofa, Sec. Bur. Th. Zey.

Aceri vel palicero affinis angujlo oblongo liguftri folio. Slo. Cat. 138, &H
6

The Switch-Sorrel
r

Periantium Tripbyllum , foliolis ovatis cochlears amplexdntibus.

Corolla Nulla.

Stamina. Filamenta fex teniria brevijjima \ antheras majores incequales

oblonga & leniter arcuata, jlriatce ereffo-conniventes.

Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum triquetrum \ itylus Jimpkx erecJus brevis-,

ftigma obtufi trilobum .

Pericarpium. Capfula membranacea oblonga triangularis , tribus alls

membranaceis aucJa, trilocularis
-

Semina Oblonga folkaria.
-

*

This flender (hrub is very common in the moft barren parts of the red hills,

and feldom rifes more than fix or feven feet above the root : both the trunk and
branches are very flexile and tapering. The tafte of the whole plant is acerb and
bitterim.

BROMELIA 1. FruBu conico-ovato, came lutea, foliis corona brevioribus.

Bromelia. Plum. t. 8.

Bromelia Jbliis ciliato-fpinojis, mucronatis j fpica fubtus earnofa. L. Sp. PI.

The Sugar-loaf Pine-Apple.

This plant is now common in Jamaica^ and cultivated by mod people in their

gardens ; it is propagated both by the crown and the fprouts or fide-branches, but
thefe come to perfect the other feems the moil: natural gem
always cafts its roots in the fruit itfelf, while yet in a growing flate : they thrive bed
in a rich mould and a warm iituation, but feldom rife above three feet from the
ground ; the ftalk moots from the center of the leaves (which are generally dif
pofed very thick about the root) and bears a large fingle fruit, or rather a heap of
fmall fucculent capfula? concreted into a common mafs towards the top 5 but the
fibres of the main item continue their courfe thro' the center of this mafs, and in
moft fpecies, turn into a fhort foliated fprout, or young plant, at the top, calling

a few tender radiculi on every fide, into the pulp of the fru'

This has been always efteemed the richer! and bell: fruit in America--, and indeed
its form, fize, and flavour, contribute alike to give it the pre-eminence : it is in

general agreeable to the ftomach ; but the natural mellownefs of its juice renders it

more agreeable to the natives and old ftandards, than it poflibly can be to new
comers, who generally think it too rich and cloying. The' following forts are
thought to be only variations of this, but they are feldom fo lufcious, grow gene-
rally of a different mape, and are vaftly more agreeable to heated ftomachs. The
juice fermented would make a good wine; it is fometimes mixed with the rum-
liquor, when it ferments, and is thought to give it a pleafant flavour : it is ferved up
with other fruit at moft gentlemen's tables in America.

BROMELIA 2. FruBu oblongo turgido, carne fublutea, foliis corona lon-

gioribus.

Kapa tsjakka. H. M. p. 10. t.
1

' & 2.

The Black Pine-Apple.

BROMELIA 3. Frutlu rotundiori, carne albida feminibus vidua, foliis co-

rona brevioribus quandoque inermibus.

The Queen Pine-Apple.

Thefe

r
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Thefe two laft fpecies are more common than the firft, and planted in mod gardens
this country; their fruit is generally larger and roundith, but grows ieldom yellow,

the furface

- able

Pifo fay

the pulp of the fruit fo rich

d people of a warm hab
generally more ag

P 95. Antmum languidum recreate Jlomach
-liquor vel vinum uri?ice fupprejjioni ft

ufeabundum rejl

BROMELIA 4. Caule ajfurgenti, racemo terminah\ fntBibus fejuntlis
Bromelia Join's ciliato-jpinofi mo
Caraguata Pif

L. Sp. PI

The Ping

This pi very common in 7 and g

the edg

d rocky hills, where it has been firft carried either by
of leaves

ild in moil of the Sa

are

which makes them extremely hurtful

fall among them ; and are, for this n

ry prickly, and thefe generally arched backu-^rds

th

reafon

bead, that may chan

clofu

lly ufed

d the country. The leaves are very thick about

fences and

and from
of thefe fprings the ftalk, xwhich generally rifes to the height of twelve or fix

ches above the foliage, and divides into a number of little lateral branches, tha

bear fo many fingle fl When the plant begins to (h

leaves become of a fine fcarlet colour toward ftalk. and

bloflbm

me fo 1

the

the

fruit begins to ripen, but it then begins to change, and afterwards fades gradually

away — -*'•••«
nut;

The fruits of this pi fep and each nearly of the fize of a wal

\ the pulp has an agreeable fweetnefs joined with fuch a ftiarpnefs

make much ufe of it, or let it lie for any time in the mouth,
if you
de the

nd gums, fo as to make the blood ouze from thdfe tender parts. The pulp

Diced and laid in fugar or fyrup 2
worms; and I doubt

leaves of all the forts

frequently given to children for

but it may be very effectual on thofe occafions The
th in particular) being ftripped of Pu yields

ftrong thready fubftance not much inferior to hemp, which is commonly ufed in ropes

and whips by the wainmen in that part of the world, and made into hammocks among
the Spaniards. Induftry may probably find better ufes for this fubftance in time.

RENEALMIA 1. Parafitica, caule JiIiformi ramofo, geniculato, longijjimo ',

joliis fubulatis.

Renealmia filiformis intorta. L. H. C. & Sp. PI. & Gro. Virg.

Vifcum Cariopkylloides tenuijjimum, &c. Slo. Cat. 77. & H. t. 122.

Old-man's Beard.

This flender parafitical pla found upo any parts of y
but does

northern

forefts.

grow fo common nor fo tly there as it does in the more

f the main continent, whprovinces c

It is frequently imported toy
of the fadlers and coach- maket

with mis weed

lie. it is laid to over- run whole

from North America , for the ufe

ly (tuff their pannels, cufhions, &c.

f

>r New France, and the other neighbouring fettlements, this plant

athered and ftripped cf the bark ; and the fibres, which are very

ke, and no ways inierior to horfe-hair, made into matrelTes, cufhions, pannels, &c.

Thefe fibres are only the lignous or internal body of the weed, which is manufac

In LouiJi<

try carefully

red there in the following manner, viz. When they have

plant as they think necefTary, they tie it loofety into bundl

ter, burv it under ground in a moift pi the bark

up, boiled in water, and wa(hed until the fibres are quite cleared of the pulp

gathered as much of

d fink it in wa-

it is then taken

d

thefe not fed ftead of horfe-hair, but are fo very like it, that a man
E cannot
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cannot diftinguifh the one from the other, without a firicl: examination, and that

even with a glafs, unlefs he obferves the branchings of it.

The Bonana bird's neft is always made of the fibres of this weed, and generally

found hanging by a few threads from the tops of the moft expanded branches of

the moft lofty trees, efpecially thofe that fpread over ponds or rivers.

':,

TILLANDSIA. I. Parajitica parva pruinofa, fcapo tenui bifioro.

Renealmia foliis fubulatis fcabris, pedunculis unijioris. L. Sp. PI.

Vifcum Cariophylloides minus &pruinojum, &c. Slo. Cat. yy. &H. t. 121. 1.

The fmall frofted Tillandjia, commonly called Old man's Beard.

TILLANDSIA 2. Parafitica parva, foliis tenuiffimis ereBis, fpica breviori

fmplici difticha.

Vifcum Cariophylloides minus foliorum imis viridibits, 5cc. Slo. Cat. jj. &
H. t. 122.

The fmall narrow-leafed Tillandjia.

TILLANDSIA 3. Media parajitica, foliis oblongis obtujis, jloribus comofis

An,

terminalibus.

Tillandfia, foliis limonii ligulatis integerrimis baft "centricops.

L. Sp.Pl.

Vifcum Cariophylloides maximum, capitulis infummitate conglobatis. Slo. H.
t. 122.

The Tillandjia^ with tufted flowers,

TILLAND§IA 4. Paraftica major foliis attenuatis baji ventricofis, racemo

laxo fpatiofo ajfurgenti,

Tillandfia culmo paniculato, L. Sp. PI.

The loofe-headed Tillandjia, or Wild-Pine.

>

T I LLANDSIA 5, Parajitica major, foliis amplioribus attenuatis baji ventri-

cojis ; fpicd ajfurgenti, comprejfd, brachiatd; foribus
fere fefjilibus.

Vifcum Catejb. v. ii. t. 89.

TILLANDSIA 6. Parajitica foliis majoribus cbtufis ; fpica ajfurgenti di-

v/fa, fquamofa.

The larger Tillandfia , with obtufe leaves.

TILLANDSIA? 7. Parajitica maxima, foliis amplioribus cbtufis, ciliato-

fubfpinojis, racemo ajfurgenti piramidato*

Tillandfia foliis fuperne dentatofpinofs, L. Sp. PI.

The largefl Tillandjia^ or Wild-Pine, with a variegated flower-fpike.

All thefe fpecies of the 'Tillandjia are frequent in Jamaica, and go among the
people there by the name of Wild-Pine : they grow upon, the trees, and by the

eafy bend, and broad hollowed bafe of the leaves, become fo many natural

refervoirs, which hold a fufficient quantity of the water that falls in the

rainy feafons, to fupply them with moifture for a confiderable time, in long conti-

nued droughts -, and in fandy defarts have been frequently ferviceable to both men
and beads.

v.

PANCRATIUM i. Foliis comprejjis obtufis, fcapo nudo, fioribus umbellatis.

Pancratium

-
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Pancratium ftpathd multiftord, foliis lanceolatis. L. H. C. 6c Sp. PI.

Lilio-narciiTus maximus Zeylonicus, &c. The. Zey. p. 142.

The White Lilly.

This plant grows wild in moft parts of Jamaica, as well as in the other fug

colonies, and feldom rifes above fixteen

pretty large in thofe

ghteen inch

and the flowers numerous and wh
height j th

which
ders it greeable flowering-plant in a garden : the root is pretty acrid, and has

been fometimes ufed in poultices by antiquated and pale-faced lad

bloom in their fading cheeks.

raile a forced

AMARYLLIS 1. Flore croceo nutanti, /capo nudo uniftoro.

Amaryllis /patha multiftora, corollis aqualibus campanulatis, genitalibus decii-

natis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

Lilio-narcifliis Indicusfeu narcijfus lilifiorus, &c. Pk. 246. f. 2.

This plant, like the foregoing, grows wild in many parts of the ifland, and is

now cultivated in moft gardens for the fake of its flowers : it thrives bed in a rich

foil and fhady place.

PONTEDERIA 1: Aquatica caulefcens , foliis majoribus orbicularis nitidis^

fioribus jpicatis ad alas.

Any
Pontederia foliis cordatis fioribus Jpicatis. L. Sp. PI. 6c H. C.

Michelia. Houftoni.

The round-leafed Water-Plantain> Pontederia,

Periantium JE fnu petioli fupremi fturgit fpica ftmplex, fioribus plurinn

geminatis referta, £? prima atate fpatba univalvi obducJa

aliud nullum,

Corolla, Monopetala tubulata infundibulif Tubus angufius ft

quaft canaliculatus. Limbus in fex partes divifus, quarum
tret, quaft exterior es, oblonga et erecJajunt : tres ver§ interiores

incequales -, laterales exterioribus ftmiles et alternatcet pauloque

minoresft
maculata*

fuperior eft et major , ereclaque
t
et inft

Stamina. Filamenta fex t quorum tria fuperiora longiora funt £? inaqualia

ad baftm tubo adnata ; tria vero inferiora breviora £f inaqua

lia

long

fundoque ftoris ftta. Anthera? omnibus erecla ob

Piftillum. Germen oblongum ; ftylus ftmplex longitudine ferefl^

crafjiufculum.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga trilocularis.

ftigma

Sem Plurima p
th

I obferved this plant in moft of the Lagoons and rivers about the Ferry :

> roundifh thick, and fmooth ; the flowers moderately large j and the ftalk abo

ch in diamete g very luxuriantly, and throws up its flower-fpike a

good way beyond the furface of the water.

ORNITHOGALUM ? 1. Herbaceum, foliis gramineis, fioribus geminatis

pedunculis longijjimis alaribus ineidenttbus.

Ornithogalum, Virginianum luteum, &c. Pet. Gaz. t. I.

Ornithogalum, &c\ Pk. t. 350 f.8.

The grafly-leafed Ornithogalutn ->

1
Periantium

1

v

**
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Periantium Nullum fpatha

n Jupplt

linearis ad bafim finguli f I

Corolla Monopetala tubulata ; tubus cylindraceus fimple

in fex lacinias obhngas adfaucem tubi feBus

Stamina.

mbus patens

Fihmenta fex, bre ere£io-patentia

orta thera? fagiitatce,

"gine interiore tubi

Piftillum. Germen oblongum, tubo forts immerfum & adnatum ; ftylus coni-

cus brevis ; ftigma obtufiufculum.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga obtufe-trigona trilocularis.

Semina Plura fubrotunda minora.

This beautiful little plant is frequent in Sixteen-mile-walk, and in many parts of
the road over MountDiable ; it has no ftalk, and its graffy leaves feldom fpread above
five or fix inches from the root : the foot-ftalks of the flowers rife from the a!a& of
the upper leaves ; they are generally above three inches in length, and iuftain each
two ftar-like yellow flowers : the plant grows beft in a rich and cool foil.

ALLIUM i. Cattle planifolio bulbifero, radice compofta, Jlaminibus tricu-

Jpidatis. L. H. Upf. & Sp. PI.

Allium radicis bulbo multipartita, capitulo bulbifero, &c. L. H. C»

Garlick.

ALLIUM 2. Scapo nudo ventricofo informi & longiori, foliis tereiibus concavis
L. H. Upf. 6c Sp. PI.

Cepa fiapo ventricofo, folio longiori, radice deprefa, L. H. C.
*

The Onion.
X

ALLIUM 3. Caule planifolio umbellifero, radice tunicata, flaminibus tricufc

pidat

Porrum radice ambient

i

L. H. Upf. & Sp. Plant

'icata, oblonga, jol\

The Leek.

L.H. C

ALLIUM 4. Foliis fubulatis, radicibus oblongis conglobatis. L. Sp. PJ.

Cepa foliis fubulatis, radicibus oblongis conglobatis. L. H. C.

The Efchalot.

All thefe plants are now cultivated in the mountains of Jamaica, and thrive fo

luxuriantly in thofe parts, that moll: people of the ifland are now fupplied with a

fufficient quantity of the roots from thence; efpecially, with thofe of the firft,

third, and lafl forts.

\

/

ASPARAGUS 1. Caule herbaceo ereclo, foliis fetaceis, Jlipulis paribus

Flo. Sw. & Sp. PJ.

Afparagus hortenfis & pratenfis.

L

C.B

Sperage
>

or Sparrow- grafs.

This plant has been introduced, and is now cultivated with great care in Jamaica,
where it frequently grows to a pretty moderate fize; but the exhalations are too great,

and they feldom bury it deep enough, or crop it fufficiently to bring it to any great

perfection. Itjs remarkable that this plant grows without any fort of care, and in

great perfection, in the fand-hills near Catwich in Holland; from whence we may
conclude, that it naturally requires a depth of free loofe foil, as well as heat.

4 ; The
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The root of this plant i^ reckoned a good diuretic and aperitive; but the tender

fprouts, efpecially thofe of the fixth and ieventh growth, are chiefly ufed for food
j

chey are very delicate eating, and eafy of digeilion.

SCURRULA? i. Parafitica foliis o r:atis oppofitis y
racemis rarioribus ala-

nous.

The larger Scurrula> or Mifletoe, with hermaphrodite flowers.

Periantium Duplex ; germinis, triphyllum parvum : foris, margo germinis
Integra.

Corolla Hexapetala, quandoque pentapetala
y
pctalis lanccolat

tibus

Stamina. Filamenta fex vel quinque
i
petalii adnata & breviora: anthers

oblongce.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum, calice proprio fuffultumy & fummitate forem
fuftinens', ftylus ercttus JimpUx, longitudine J/oris-, iiigma

Jimplex.

Pericarpium. Bacca oblongo-ovata fucculcnta fuperne fufca, ad bafim cro-

cea, nucleo unico, nauco ligueo tc£to
y

rejcrta.

This plant, as well as the following, 'approaches very much to the Vijcum, botli

by its berry and nature, but all the flowers are hermaphrodite ; and as Linneui has

already conftituted a genus under this denomination, that feems to be much of the fame
nature, I have placed thofe under it : I have however difpofed them according to

the number of the /lamina I myfelf have obferved in the frcih pl.ints. Tins /pedes

is frequently found on the Mangeneel trees about Hunts-bay ; and has been obferved

to grow into fmall twiggy (hrubs beyond the Carecning-place, on the Pali/ados,

SCURRULA ? 2. Parafitica foliis majoribus fubrotundis
y fpicis-florum fi

plicibui, alaribus.

Vifcum latioribus & fubrotundii joliii. Slo. Cat. 1 68 . 6c H. t. 200.

Any
Vifcum foliis ovat'u racemii lateralibus ? L. Sp. PI.

The largeft Scurrula^ or Mifletoe, with hermaphrodite flowers.

All the flowers of this plant have fix filaments and petals conftantly; but

the germen buifts, as it were, out of the fide of the flower-fpike, and is conse-

quently deprived of a proper cup. I found this plant upon fome pomegran
Mr. Hall's garden, near Hope- river in L

POLIANTHES 1. Caule /implici laxe fpicato
y
fpathii vagis imbricato

Poliamhes. L. Gen. & Sp; PI.

Tuberofa. Heift.

The Tuberous.

This plant israifed, and thrives very well, in all the gardens about King/Ion

planted much for the fake of its fweet-fcented bloflbms, and makes a prettj

/
flower-garden

ALOE 1. Foliis turgid'n ciliato-dentatii purpurafcentibin, fcapo forifen
tifjurgenti fpicato.

Aloe foliis fpinofi confertis dentatii vaginantibus plants macuiatis. L. H
C. & Sp. PI.

Aloe Diofc. & aliorum. Slo. Cat. 1 15.

Caraguata 3*. Pif. 193.
\

The Aloes Plant, or Setnp

Ff f This

>
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This plant was originally introduced to Jamaica from Bermudas, and is now

found in many parts of the ifland, where it has grown without any care,

nerally

It is ge

in* ^"^ * "^ j-- jT «

is thought to bealmod wholly difcharged, the leaves are taken out one by one, paued

cultivated in the mod dry and barren foils where few other vegetables are

obferv'ed to grow, and thrives wherever it finds mold enough to cover a part of its

roots : it is propagated by the fuckers that moot from the (lumps of the old plants,

which they fet in little {hallow pits placed from fix to twelve inches afunder ; but

great care muil be taken to keep them free from weeds for a confiderable time after

they are planted. When the plants are grown to a perfect (late, and every thing

re^tdy for the manufacture of this commodity, the labourers go into the field with

tubs and knives, and cut oft the largefl and 'moil fucculent leaves clofe to the flalk

;

thefe are immediately put into the tubs, and difpofed one by the fide of another in

an upright pofition, that all the loofe liquor may dribble out at the wound. When this

through the hand to clear oft any part of the juice that may yet adhere, or dick in

their lets open veins; and the liquor put into (hallow flat-bottomed veffels, and

dried gradually in the fun, until it acquires a proper confidence. What is obtain-

ed in this manner is generally called Succotrine Aloes, and is the cleared and mod
tranfparent, as well as the higheft in efleem and value : but the method of making

the common Aloes is not fo tedious, nor does it require fo much care; for in manu-
facturing this fort, all the leaves are cut off, fevered into junks, and thrown into the

tubs, until all the loofe liquor runs out; they are then hand-fqueezed, and the li-

quor mixed with a little water (about a quart to every ten quarts of the juice) to

make it more fit for boiling; it is then put into convenient cauldrons, and boiled

to a proper confidence ; which may be eafily known by dropping a fmall quantity

from time to time upon a plate, and obferving the thicknefs as it cools ; but this

is readily difcovered by the touch or the eye, after a little experience: when the li-

quor comes to a proper thicknefs, it is emptied out into large coolers ; and after it

it has acquired a convenient confidence in thefe, it is put into gourds, or fmall

barrels, which commonly hold from one to twenty pints a-piece.

The Aloes is naturally purgative, and an active warm domachic ; it is an excel-

lent medicine in all weaknefTes and obdructions of the vifcera proceeding from
colds, inaction, an over-load of the vefTels, or languor of the fibres; it brings on
the menfes and hsemorroids, promotes digedion, raifes the appetite, and drengthens

the domach. It is frequently prefcribed for the worms, and defervedly edeemed
one of the mod effectual medicines in nervous cafes proceeding from inaction, or

a vifcidity of the juices: it is often given with great fuccefs in many diforders of

the head arifing from indigedion, or a foulnefs of the vifcera; but is generally or

dered mixed up with other medicines that are more ready in their operations, and

of a warm or purgative narture. It is an ingredient in many cornpofitions of the

(hops, but is always obferved to be mod effectual when mixed with the more
gummy juices of the plant.

This commodity has been alfo lately put to fome mechanical ufes, and tried,

with great fuccefs, in thofe mixtures with which they cover the bottoms of (hips

trading to the Ea/I and Weft-Indies, where the water-infects are obferved to burrow
through all the planks that lie below the furface, in every veffel that anchors for

any time in the harbours of thofe leas ; and it will probably be the means of faving

many thoufands a year, both to the merchants, and the crown, when it is more
univerfally known and employed: its refinous quality renders it a very fit ingredient

in the compofuion, and its bitter and naufeous acrimony, a very proper defence

againd all foils of infects. Nor can the fcarcity of the commodity prevent the gene-

ral ufe of it; for the Savannas, and more barren hills of Jamaica alone, would
produce more than could be employed for all the (hips belonging to the dominions

>f Great-Britain : but to render the application more effectual, a thin coat of this

lone may be laid within the common coat, or the planks wafhed over with a drong
folution of it, fome time before the common mixture is laid on.

4 AGAVE

I
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AGAVE j

.
Foliisfubcomprefjis mucronaiis, ad marginesfpinofo-dentails ; fcapo
valido aj/urge/2ti

y racemo fpatiofo ramofo.
Agave foliis dentatis, faminibus corollam aquantibus. L. Sp. PI.

Aloe fecunda feu folio in oblongum aculeum abeunti. Morif. & Slo. Cat. 117.
Aloe Americana fobolifera. Herm. H. Lugd. t. 17.

Coratoe
>
or Curaqa,

There are but few plants more common than this in J
lly in the moft barren rocky hills, and

It gro

flowers, affords the moft pleating

fight of any fhrub or plant in that part of the world ; which is (lili

lb blooming a plant cannot be well expected to thrive in that foil where it's molt
commonly found g
dented that fpread

This curious plant throws out fome (harp- pointed

ft ah firft d continues to in-

afe, though flowly, both in fi d quantity of foliag for many years

length it acquires a certain degree of perfection, and then it throws up a ftem from
the center of its leaves, which generally rifes to the height of eight or ten feet above

the root. This is fimple and naked immediately above the leaves, but very much
divided and branched towards the top, where it bears almoft an infinite number of
moderately large yellow flowers, by which it may be diftinguifhed for many miles.

The ftalk is very (hort during the firft ftage of d the difpofed

fely together, ftanding in an oblique, or ereffo-patent pofltion, and fhooting grad

lly one above another j while a few of thofe neareft to the ground

away But when it begins to throw up a ftalk, the circulation grows very ft

holly

d this part is generally compleated and fully adorned with its bloflb
&

weeks: the natural operations of propag

ns in a few

are then carried on with great

v 1gov

feeds

d the whole top foo a fte r ppears adorned a thoufand vegetated

or rath furnifhed with a convenient number of and

feek and raife the neceflary food, whenever they fall from the parent-ftalk ; but

is feldom happens until they have acquired a ftated degree of perfection, and then

iey are blown off gradually by every wind that (hakes the withering item, which,

ith the leaves, now dies gradually away, and ends its life with the completion of

ft g fo many thoufands to renew the kind

fl

The leaves of this pi pretty fucculent, and generally ufed to fcour bo

d kitchen-utenfils, in moft of the fugar- colonies in Ameri The pulp

warm pungent deterfive, and would probably p very active med
many cafes, had it been properly prepared, and adminiftered with

rd oy fubft of the decayed ftalk k fire very re? '.ily

The
tho-

roughly dried; and for this reafon is generally ufed inftead of tind

Vellers, and all mariners that refort to thofe parts.

moft

/

PARSONSIA 1. Herbacea, foliis ovatis oppofitis, foribus fmgularibus foliis

ad alttrutrutn latus interpofitis. Tab. 21. f. 2.

The fmall reclining Parfovjia.

Penantium Monophyllum tubulatum ftriatum y baft leniter ventricofo^ ore

fex denticulis (quandoque tantum quinis) crnato.

Corolla Petala fex oblonga emarginata patula, unguibus teretibus parieti

calicis adnata.

Stamiina. Filamenta fex inaqualia, ex infima tubi parte orta
t
longitudine

calicis ; anthers fubrotunda', in fauce tubi locate?.

Piftillum. Germen oblongum liberum in fundo calicisfturn ; ftylus brevis

;

ftigma obtufiufculutr

.

Pericarpium,

•

*
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Pericarpium. Capfula tenuis membranacea oblongo-ovato itmlocularis, intra

calicem fita,

Semina, Bina, quaterna, vel fena t
orbiculata comprrjfa, placentitis

adnata.

This little plant grows pretty common in Clarendon- Park, and is fometimes found

in the Savannas about Spanijh Town. It rifcs from a fmall fibrous root, and (hoots

in an oblique direction, but feldom exceeds ten or fourteen inches in length. The
fialk is (lender, and throws out a few fmall branches towards the top. The leaves

are fmall and opponte, and the flowers rife fingle from the intermediate fpace be-

tween the leaves, on the one fide or the other, but feldom or never on both. I have
called it after Dr. Parfons, who has publifhed a treatife on the feeds of vegetables,

and many other curious remarks on different parts of natural hiflory.

ACHRAS i. FruBu eliptico fcabro majori^ foribus foUtariis alaribus, cica-

triculdfeminis ultra mucrohem porreffid. Tab. 19. f. 3.

The Sapodillia Tree.

Periantium Hexaphylh

Coroll

laciniis

e fitis
1

.

perfflentib bus

Monopetala tubulata eretla, fere squalls j limbus in fe
breves & acutas fedlus

t

Nectarium. E fauce tubi furgunt necJa

Stam

conmventia
',

fimilia.

Filamenta fex brt

ill

quinqu

IUPP°J
oblonga

& laci

preffl

e bo corolla orta3 & cordato

Piflillum. G
fagittatis in fauceque fitis, prad,

ovaturn
j

bilico

ijfus-, fligma obtufi

llojt mduflut

idiatum

ftyl bre

Pericarpium. Bacca fucculenta fubrotunda duodecimlocularis.

Semina Nucleifolitarii (fed maxima parte pierunique abortiunt) naucis pro-

priis nitidis fuboffeis, ad alteram marginem cicatriculd rugof

This tree is cultiv;

other fpecies, to a co

{hoots : the leaves arc

amon? them, of a moderate (ize

notatis, tetli

ted in many gardens in Jar
ifiderable height, throwing

nd rifes, like moft of the

branches on all fides as it

fmooth and beautiful, and the fruit, which generally arows

the tender parts of thefe trees are full of a milky
j

d when ripe, of a delicate mellow All

which is extremely harm.
d bitteriih ; but the fruit, tho' full of this, while young, is very fweet and ag

able wh ripens, which it generally does upon th tree b f f.

will foften and maturate in a few days, tho' plucked from the branch
g it

The (hells that cover the feeds of thefe plants are generally of a mining or glofly

brown caft; but the inward edg marg ways whitiih and rugged The
kernel has a bitter tafte, and may be ufed occafionally in itrengtbening emulfions

ACHRAS 2. Braehiatus diffufusi fruftu fubrotundo, cicatriculd mucrone
breviori.

Sapota. Plum. t. 4.
Anona Cateff. v. ii. t. 87.
Anona foiiis laurinis glabris, Sec. Slo. Cat. 206.

The Nifberry Tree.

ACHRAS

^
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ACHRAS 3. Caudice altifflmo^ frutlu minor7, femine mucronato.

Anona maxima, &c. Slo. Cat. 206. & H. 1. 169.

The Bully, or Nifberry Bully-Tree.

This is called the Bully-tree, becaufe it generally grows the talleit of all the trees

in the woods : its fruit is fmall, and the feeds oblong and narrow. It is efteemed
one of the beft timber-trees in Jamaica.

ACHRAS 4. Fruftu coriaceo fubrotundo verucofo, feminibus anguftis, margi
mbus reclis.

An, Xylobocion bacciferafrondo/a. Pk. t. 238. f. 1.

Beef-wood.
*

This tree is commonly called by the name of Beef- wood by nio/r people in Ja
lica, from the flefhy colour of the interior bark.

ACHRAS 5. FntcJu maximo ovato, feminibus paucioribus oblongis turgidis.

Malus Perlica maxima foliis magnis integris, Slo. Cat. 180. & H. t. 218.
t

The Mamee-fapote Tree.

ACHRAS? 6. FruBibus minoribus^glabris per ramos fparfis, feminibus fubro- tl~> U ^ff
Hindis, cicatriculd minima ovatd.

The Baftard Bully-Tree.

ACHRAS ? 7. Frudlu minori glabro, foliis ovatis, floribus confertis alaribus. --
.. ^^jUa. rub*

The Mountain Baftard Bully-Tree.

ACHRAS ? 8. Foliis oblongis nitidis uirinque produc~lis,floribus confertis
, fafci-

culis infra frondes fparfis. Tab. 1 7. fig. 4.

Salic is folio lato fplendente arbor, &c. Slo. Cat. 170. 6c H. t. 206.

An, Arbor, &c. Pk. t. 360. f. 4.

The White Bully-Tree, or Galimeta-wood

.

Periantium Parvum penta- vel bexapbyllum, foliotisfuBtotundo-ovatis.

Corolla Monopetala campanulata, calice major; limbus in quinque velfix

6

lacinulas ereftas oblongas ft

JNeclarium. E fauce tubi furgunt nectaria totidem lacerata, lac. :h

interpofita fed breviora, conniventia.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque vel fex fore longiora, laciniis corolla fupi

fita & e tubo orta; anthers oblongce.

Piflillum. Germcn fubrotundum ; ftyltra brevh \ Rigmz crajiufculuw.

Pericarpium. Bacca fucculenta bilocularis. An quinque jo vel 12 locula

germine ?

Semina. Nuclei folitarii oblongi, naucis propriis atroniteniibus fulco I

tudinali notatis* tecli.

'£>

This tree grows to a conndcrable height, and is generally furnifhed with many

branches towards the top; but thefe rife irregularly, andatdiftant flages, astheyufually

appear in moil of our Firrs in Europe, It is commonly obferved to grow ftraight and

tapering, and moft frequently found in the lower lands, efpecially about Liguai. a and

Mangonel: it is of a pale yellow colour, and reckoned a good timber- wood, but is mc/ily

ufed in fuch parts of the building as are leaf* expofed to the weather. The berries of this

tree are black, fmooth, and very final! j and no part of the plant milky. All the fpecies

of this verms are found either growing naturally in the woods, or cultivat d in the

«gg gard
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gardens, for the fake of their fruit, which is generally agreeable in moil of the forts,

especially the firfl five j but the lait of thefe thrives only in a few parts of the

illand : its fruit is very large and pleafant, and its feeds proportioned, and mode-

rately tumid, having feldom more than one or two that come to perfection.

The bark of each of the firfl four fpecies is reckoned very altringent, and all

indifcriminately now go by the name of Cortex famaicenfs-, their bitter aftringent

taite having for a time impofed on fomc of the people, who thought either the one

or the other to be the true Jefuits Bark, and on this account had frequently admi-

nistered them among the negroes, where they were often obferved to anfwer all the puf-

pofes of that medicine, as all bitter afcringents will do in robuft constitutions, when
the difeafe proceeds immediately from a weaknefs of the vifcera, and a grofs undi-

gested chyle : this brought them firfl into feme vogue, and they have been frequently,

fince that time, brought into England for further experiments; but are much more

likely to prove fuccefsful here than in America, where thole fevers that generally

f put on the appearance cf intermittents, are attended with nervous fymptoms, and

often mortal ; therefore muft require medicines that act more effectually on the

whole habit, and whofe active particles can ltimulate and provoke the ofcillations of

the nervous filaments in the more remote parts of the body. Thefe different barks

yield a large quantity of extract, which in tafle and appearance feems to be the fame

with that of the Jtfuits Bark, which has occasioned it to be frequently fuhflituted in

the room of that drug ; and this, I am perfuaded, coll many a life in thole colonies,

where remittent fevers are fo frequent and mortal. It is, however, an excellent

aflringent, and a very convenient and elegant preparation in that form, which may
be adminiflered with great propriety and fuccefs, whenever astringents of a long-

continued action arc properly required.

/

CORDIA i. Foilis amflioribus hirtis ovatis, tubo foris fubcsquali.

Cordia foliis ob/ongo-ovatis repandis fcabris. L. Sp. PI.

Cariophyllus fpurius inodorus, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 164.

The bufhy Cordia, with large fcarlet flowers.

Penantium Monopbyllum tnbuiatumflriatum cequale, ore tridentato ercBo.

Corolla Monopetala tubulata, fatis ampla, fere injundibuliformis :. tubus

rectus cylindraceus fubjlriatus, vix ampliatus, calice duplo-lon-

gior; limbus amplus patens crifpatas, in fex fegmentas fubful-

catas obtufas ad trientem divifus.

Stamina. Filamenta fex tubo corollce ad faucem fere adnata, fupcrne libe-

ra ereBa, tubo foris paulo longiora ; antheras angufce ob-

longce.

Piilillum. Germen ovaium calice immerfum\ flylus ereclus, longitudim

°re tubi corolla, fuperne bipartitus, laciniis remotis bifi-

dis -, fligmata oblonga, ex parte adnata, defluxa.

Pericarpium. Drupa ovata calice dijlento teffiafed non adnata^ nauco lignofo

quadriloculari referta.

Semina Solitaria, fed, prater unum vel alterurn, pierunique aborthint.

This fhrub grows on the banks above the beech lying between the fmall

Lagoon eastward of Kingjlon, and Capt. Cornif/s j and is faid to grow in great

abundance on thofe little iflands about Old-harbour. It feldom rifes more than fe-

ven or eight feet above the root, and is furnifhed with rough oval leaves, and
adorned with large bunches of fine fcarlet flowers, the molt beautiful and agree-

able of any I have yet obferved in America ; but the form of them is quite different

from that delineated by Plumier, wherein the tube fwells above the cup, and con-

fequently mull be considered as a different fpecies. This would make a moil

agreeable flowering- fhrub in a garden or a foreft; and may probably be ufeful,

could

*
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could it be brought to bear perfect fruit, which it hardly ever does in the ftate I

have obferved it.

/

T. II.

Offuel) as have fix Filaments and two Styles in every Firmer.

oRYZA i. Culmo fubftriato nodofo, panicula fparfa.

Oryza. Raii Hift. Slo. Cat. 24. & L. H. C.

Oryza.

This

L. Sp. Plant,

is now cultivated in fm
thrives extremely

in many parts of 7,

moft of the moift bottoms between the mountains
IValien planted fome at the Ferry

yet learn how it fucceeded ther

whenever it thrives : it

and

Mr.

It

grows almoft like

before I left that ifland, but I could

nourishing grain, and very benchis a

s E T. III.

Of Vegetables that have Jtx Filaments and three Styles in every Flower

RUMEX 1. Syheftris fcandens, foliis cordato-angulatis, ab altera p

Beg
joribi

L. & Plumeri. GenAn,
Aceris JruSlu herba anomala

t. 1 27.

Tferia Narinampul. H. M. p; 9. t. 86

tetrapetalo albo. Slo. Cat. 83. & H

The large climbing SorreL

This plant is very common in the woods of Jamaica, ar

to a confiderable height by the help of the neighbouring fhrubs. The leaves are

m, and generally increafe more from one fide of the mid

d raifes itfelf frequently

irregular heart-foof an

die vein or rib than they do of the other. The whole plant joins a bitter with

acid, which chiefly prevails j but when It g
flowers have an agreeable flavour, and are

a more free and

fometimes fed

pe the

m aking of whey
where wine can't be admitted, and the other acids are thought too aclive and

tatins: for the ftomach.

1

SAURURUS 1. Foli

b

orbiculato-cordatis, Jinu aperto, petiolis ag

Aquaxima. Pif. 197.

Piper longum racemofum mahaceum, &c. Slo. Cat. 45.

101. or Santa-MaThe open-leafed Colt's-fc

Tl is ry common woods of y
four feet above

ria leaf.

lea, and feldom rifes more
very large and round, and

the foot-ftalks embrace the ftem at the infertion. Fife affi that the of

this plant i

in many p
colds and <

wa active remedy againft poiibns. There is a fyrup made of

f iuD which much fed th e habit,

SAURURUS 2. Foliis amplis orbiculato-cordatis, peltatis; petiolis vaginan-

tibus.

The larger Colt's-foot, w 1 umbilicated leaves.

This

*
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This, is only a variation of the foregoing, or is Co like it, that the difpofition of

the finus of the leaves makes the whole difference between them : it is not, how-
ever, ufed like the other in thofe colonies.

SAURURUS 3. Repens folih crafts fubrotundis glabris
y fpicis terminalibus.

The fmaller creeping Saururus^ with roundifh fucculent leaves.

AURURUS 4. Major repens, foliis ct

fmbriatis.

Piper longum humilius
y

6cc. Slo. Cat. 4 ;

afjis obverfe-ovatiS) baji anguf &

The larg creeping Sau,
>
with thick oval leav

SAURURUS 5. Repens
y
foliis parvis oblongis crafts £? fucculentis.

The creeping Saururus, with oblong leaves.

SAURURUS 6. Minimus repens foliis orbiculatis tumentibus.

Piper longum minimum herbaceum fcandens rotundifolium. Slo. Cat. 45,

The final 1 creeping S>
y
with round fwellino- le

SAURURUS 7. Minor repens foliis cordatis quinque- vel feptinerviis.

The fmall creeping Saururus^ with nervous leaves.

SAURURUS 8. EreSlus minor, foliis orbiculatis verticillatis tumentibus
i

fpicis terminalibus.

The fmaller eredl Saururus, with round verticillated leaves.

SAURURUS 9. Ereftus minor foliis ovatis trinerviis verticillatis^ fpica
multiplied '

The fmaller erect Saururus^ with veined verticillated leaves.

SAURURUS ? 10. Jfurgens fmplex 3 foliis trinerviis lanceolatis oppofitis, pe-
tiolis brevibus.

I have found all thefe fmall fp of the Saur

d can avouch them to be very different from each other in th

in the woods of ¥,

texture of parts ; but none of them exceed eight

form and
ten ches in g

The laft plant rifes above eighteen or twenty inches, by a fimple flalk : I have found

bout the Upper Water-fall in Hop
kind I never had an opportunity of feeing it in bloffom

but do not know if it be really of

T. IV.

Of Plants that have fix Filaments a?ui many Styles in every Flower,

A L I SM A 1. Foliis lunulato-fagittatis venofis,fcapo a([urgenti ramofb, awulato-
fulcato j ramults tematis, verticillato-vcrticillatis,

Alifma foliis cordatis obtufis. L. Sp. PI.

Sagitta. Caft. Dur. &c. Slo. Cat. j6.
Culi-tamara. H. M. p. 1 j. t. 45.

The Great Water-Plantain.

1 This
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This plant grows very common in all the ftagnating waters about the Fern, and

fes generally to the height of two or three feet above the the flowers
hermaphrodite, and furniflied each with twelve filaments, and a numerous family of
gems, or germens. The whole plant has fo much thr 9nnM r9 nrP nf »n ..JLThe whol fo much appearance oi
head, that it feems to have exchanged flowers with the plant we deferibe und
that den which has all the ppea of

nfwers the characters of the other very perfectly

Water-Plantain, though

A VII

Of the Heptandria, or Vegetables that have feven

Filaments in every Flower

E T.

Of fuch as have /even Filaments and one Style in every Flower,
>

O MINI A 1. Arborea foliis undulatis pinnato-ternatis, floribus minimis,

minalib

Baccifera Indica trifolia, frutlu rotundo monop) &c. Raii. & Slo. Cat

70. '& H. t. 208
Arbor Jamaicenlis denfiori tilice foli See Pk. t. 147. f. 5

The trifoliated Cc

Periantium Minimum coloratum, quafi triphyllum.

Corolla Irregularis , monopetala videtur quadri- vel quinquccrenata.

Stamina. Filamenta feptem brevia ; anthers oblongo-ovata.

Piftillum. Germen parvum fubrotundum , ftylus ereflus fimplex, JJore Ion-

gior , ftigma bipartitum Iaciniis revolutis.

Pericarpium. Bacca parva fubrotunda unilocularis, rubra.

Semen Solitarium fubcompreffum, orbiculatum, nauco fragili tectum.

This little tree is frequent about the Angels, and in the upper parts of Liguanea;
9

It g in the hedg d leld a abo\?e ght or ten feet in height

:

the leaves are roundifh, and the berries very thick and (mall. The whole plant feems

to have fomething of the appearance of a Rhus.

I have described the characters exactly as I have obferved them in the frefh fp

m but they are very fm d not eafily obferved by the help of glafK

HALESIA I. Arborejeens, foliis fubrotundis fubtus argenteis
; fpicis forum bi-

geminis, fuftentaculis longis alaribus injidtntibus, 1 b. 20, f. 1.

Periant

Corolla

The round-leafed Halefii

Monophyllum breve, tubulatum, ft P
Monopetala bulata , tubus angujlus aqualis cyhndraceiis, calice

quadruplo long b P in 9

fix lacinias oblongas obtufas aquales ad bafim J clus

quinq vel

Stamina. Filam
bo

plurimum feptem (quamioque pandora) brevia £f

thera? cblongcefagittctce, in fauce floris fita.

Piftill Germen fubrotimdum deprej/um in fundo calicis fitutn & ad)

turn; fty J u s fmpkx af ftigma oblongum, obtufiufc

antheras heatu

\ Pericarpium B detur quadri- vel plurilocularis feminibus foh

calice tefla & coronata.

II h h Th

*
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206 T H NAT U R A H TORY
This fmall grows pretty freq in Sixteen-mile-walk d may be always

feen in the fmall wood beyond the church : the bark is fmootbj and the leaves large

and rouhdim. The plant feldom rifes above eight or ten feet in h ht exceed

three or four inches in diame d difp

able, as well

in a perfeci ft

Statics. &cc.

the texture and form of the leaves

:

. It is called after the reverend Dr. Hale

e of the greatefr. philofophers of the prefe

of the flowers is very remark
I have not icen any of the frui

f the Vegetable

A VIII.
1

Of the OBandria, or Vegetables that have eight Fila

merits in every Flower.

T.

Of fuelb as ave eight Filaments and one Style in every Flower

ALIMUS I. Minimus , foliolis oblongis facadentis

mulis denjifime Jitis.

An, Portulaca erecJa fedi minoris facie,

bus, ft s ra-

&c Cat. 88. &H 9
?

Stamina,

The fmaller woolly Halimus.

Periantium Biphyllum minimum, foliolis lanceolatis.

Corolla Monopetala campanulata, in quinque iacmias ovatas ereclo-patentes

profunde JecJa.

Filamenta oclo, quandoque decern
,
quandoque pandora, erec~la ; al-

tcrnis minortbus t An-therae J'ubrotunda,

Piflillum. Germen ovatum parvum-, ftylus Jimplex longitudine flaminum-,

fligma obtufum tri- vel quadripartitum.

Pericarpium. Capfula ficca membranacea fubrotunda, unilocular!

s

t
in duas

partes aquales horizontaliter dehijeens.

Semina Pauca fubrotunda
} funiculis propriis fundo capfula affixa.

This little plant is frequent in the dry Savannas about Spanijh Town and King*

Jlon : it grows in beds, and fpreads a little upon the ground, but the flems feldom

exceed two or three inches in length : the leaves are difpofed pretty thick at the top

of the branches, and the flowers blow in the center of them. There is a fort of

cotton moots about the flowers, as the weed grows old, which in time fpreads over

moil parts of the plant.

SAPJNDUS i. Foilis oblongis, vix petiolatis, per cojl

pojitis.

Sapindus. L. Gen. & H. C.

Sapindus foliis pinnatis, L. Sp. PL
'tO, &C
. Pk. t

pie alat iu.

Prunifera racemofa folio ah

Prunifera five nu
Guity Pifonis. 16

ifer

Slo. Cat. 184. & H. ii. 13

217. 7.

S O
cordi

The Soap Tree.

iferne hirfuta, longitudine fere fix th ffce

Piflillum. Germen ovatum trilobum, quandoque quadrilobum ; ftyl

Jimplex, ftigma obtujiufculum. Caetera ut in Linnet

b

This

»
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This fhrnbby tree is very common in the Savannas to the eaflward of Kingjhn,

and in many other places about the low lands. It branches pretty much towards the
top, and feldom riles above ten or fifteen feet in height : the leaves are alwavs
of yellowifh pa g d flowers fniall and white
bunches at the tops and fides of the branches

The feed-veflels of this

d difpofed loofe

y deterfive and acrid ; they lather freely in

d are frequently ufed inftead of foap; for a few of them will cleanfe more
fixty times the weight of that compofition ; but they are rather toolinnen th

(harp, and obferved to corrode or burn the linen in time ; and
the tops or leaves have

quality in fome degree.

bee fleeped boiled, are obferved h
The feeds of this tree are d and hard

the fam

ave a tin

P L> 111 d are frequently made into butt d beads among the Spaniards

The whole plant, efpecially the feed- cap fules, being pounded and fleeped in pond
r obferved d hlh

M

SAFINDUS 2. Fruticofus caudice & ramis fpinojiffimis, foliis ovatis pinnatis.

Tab. 20. f. 2.

An, Sapindus, &c. Pk. t. 392. f. 1 ?

I found this

pricklinefs of i

two or three *ii

of the other fp

The Licca Tree.

fhrub in the Borough in St. "James

k w feldo ds feven

di

it is very remarkable fo

or eight feet in heigh or

The fruit of this tree is much fmaller than that

d though the embrio's are always

no more than one of the cells and feeds

however, marked with longitudinal fu

as in the other,

grows to perfection : the capli

that run down between the two abor

embrio's, which have been formed by the laceration of

of one of t"

of theie fp

flyle in the growth

for there is no more than one flyle in any of

TROPEOLUM 1. Foliis fub'qiiinquelobis peltatis, pelalis obtufis. L. Sp. PI.

Tropeolum foliis peltatis orbiculatis. L. H. C.

India?i Crefs.

Whether this plant was introduced to Jamaica, or be a native of that place, is not

certain. It grows and thrives very luxuriantly in the cooler mountains of New Li

-

guanea, and runs frequently to the length of fifteen or twenty feet from the

root. The flowers have a great deal of the tafle of water or garden-crefles, and may
be ufed with equal propriety in fallets. It is a beautiful flowering- plant, and

makes a pretty appearance in all the gardens of NewLiguanea.

DODONEA. 1. Arborefcens, foliis pinnatis ovatis glabris aliemis inte-

gerrimis, cojla marginata, racemis tcrminatricibus.

The fmooth-leafed Dodonea.

Periantium Parvum monophyllum, ad medietatem in quinque partes fectum.

Coroll

Stamii

Nu 11a

Filamenta ccfo, quandeque pauciora, bre Anthera? oblong

Piilillum. Germen fubrotundum; ftylus brevis /implex-, fligma trilob
' m A * * « • « *

Pericarpi

Semina

Capfula jubrotunda triloba tril

Solitaj
1

I found this tree in the upper parts of Sixteen- mile-walk; and below the Becoy

the mountains of St. Marfs.

4
HYPELATE

"»

*
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HYPELATE i. Fruticofa, foliis obovatis pinnate -tematis, petiolo mar-
ginato ajpxis.

The trifoliated Hvbelate.
m M

Periantium Tetraphyllum, foliatis ovatis.

Corolla 'Tetrapetala tenuis j petaiis ovatis foli&lis calicis fmilibus.

Ne&arium. Umbilicus carnofus germini circumduffius.

Stamina. Filamenta oclo, germen inter & umbilicum enata ; inde defiexa,

& umbilico quafi adnata -

y fuperne libera, ereBo-patentia. An-
therae fubrotunda.

Piftillum. Germen minimum oblongum angulatum truncatum; frylus brevis;

ftigma acutum.

This fhrubby tree is very common in the low lands, and feldom rifes above eight

or nine feet in height. It is full of flender branches, and furnifhed with many
leaves of the fame texture and grain with tho/e of Lignum-vkce j they are, how-
ever, remarkably different both in .form and difpofition. I have never feen the

fruit of this plant in the perfect ftate.

OENOTHERA i. AJfurgens glabra, foliis lanceolatis alternis integerrimis
%

ftoribus jblitariis alaribus.
*

The fmooth Primrofe-willow.

OENOTHERA 2. Affurgens hirfuta, ftoribus folkarUs.

The hairy Primrofe-willow.-

OENOTHERA 3. Herbacea repens.

The fmall creeping Primrofe-willow.

Thefe three fpecies are natives of Jamaica, and found about mod of the rivulets

lagoons, and marfliy lands in the ifland : the laft fort is frequent in the low lands'

about Plantain-garden river. All the plants of this tribe are mild fubaftrin<*ents and
vulneraries, which may be very properly adminiilered in infufions,. upon all

fions were fuch medicines are required.
occa-

AMYRIS. 1. Arborcus, foliis bijugatis ovatis glabris, racemis laxis termina-
libus.

Lauro ajfinis, & lignum Rodium. Slo. Cat. 137. & H. t. 168

White Candlewood, or Rofe-wood.

Periantium Minimum monophyllum quadridentatum.

Corolla ^Tetrapetala, petaiis oblo?igo- ovatis

ciduis.

estate reftSlentibus, cito de-

Stam Filamenta ofto erecta
%
quorum quatuor cceteris paulo breviora (i

Pift

Pe

Gf petaiis Juppoft
Germen oblongo-ovatum

;

obtufum fubrottindum

therae fubrotundcr,

fly 1us nullus vel brevifji, «!§

icarp Bacca oblongo-ovata uniloculars

s

, nucelld unica, quandoque ge
folida loculari reft

This tree is found in the woods of St. Ann
parifh of Port-Royal; it grows to

the 1 noft valuabl
fiderable fize. and

d thofe back of Bull- bay, in the

fidered as one of
Qber in the ifland, but is not common. The wood is

white, andof a curled grain when young, but grows of a dirty clouded a (h

g bears a fine polifli, and has a fine in
quently cut for fire-wood in th

The younger trees are fre

they are full of refin, burn very freely,

and

•

#
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and with a moft agreeable fmell. The wood is heavy, and in great vogue

cabinet-m

All the p

209

among

f

in baths and ferment

full of warm
pon occafio The b

and have much of the tafle of the baliam Cobaiba

particles, and may be ufed

a are of an oblong form,

AMYRIS 2. Fruticofus minor\ foliis orbicularis venoftsy pinnato
cemis terminatricibus

The fmaller fhrubby Sweetwood.

This little plant is very common in the hills about the Ferry,

ig the rocks, and feldom rifes above four or five feet in heigl
g

inch

another

branche

hiefly

ds an
d a half d

d the flow fm
The leaves are very round, and diftant fi

d difpofed in Ioofe bunches at the tops of th

The leaves and outward parts of this fhrub have no remarkable warmth
does the trunk burn with that frag

aromatic particles.

tho' it contains a great quantity of the

AMYRIS? 3. Arborefiensfoliis ovatis glabris, vetujlioribus corfertis; petiolis

fubmarginatis j Jioribus Jolitariis.

The bufhy Amjris.

'

Periantium Monophyllum minimum quadridentatum.

Corolla Tetrapetala
y
petalis lanccolatis

y
ereclo-patentibus, rcftcclentibus, in-

terne verfus bajim birjutis.

Stamina. Filamenta oc7o, corolla dimidio breviora ; antherae obkngce.

Piffilium. Germen ovatum, ftylus fimplex hngitudine ftaminum-, ftigma

obtufiufculum.
1

Pericarpium. Drufa baccave oblongo-cvata umlocularis, nuculo unico uni-

locidari referta.

I found this fhrubby tree in the road near the river Grandee in St. George's , it

was very buftiy, and divided much towards the top, tho' not above eight or nine

feet in height. The trunk of the tree was about four inches and a half in diameter,

and very fimple towards the root : the leaves are not above an inch in length, of an

oval form, and difpofed very thick uopn the fmaller branches.

COCCOLOBIS. 1. Foliis crafts orbicularis, ftnu aperto.

Uvifera foliis jubrotundis amplijjimis. L. H. C. &
polygonum foliis fubrotundis caule arboreo

y 6cc. Sp. PI

Uvifera littorea foliis ampliorib &c Pk

Pru &c Slo 9 & Catelb

f. 7

Nuli Tali. H. M. p. 4. t. 56 & 3

The Mangt or Sea-fid Grape

Periantium- Monophy11um perfift quinque lacinias coloratas ob

Corolla
*

Tsulla

blongas, ereBo-patentes, ad bqfim feci

Nedtarium? Umbilicus carnojus germen

Stamina. Filamenta oc7oy
quandoque feptem vel paucio

laciniis calicis breviora £? ex umbilico orta,

Piftillum. Germen ovatum y
&y\mbrevis, ftigma lacerat

decid,

igit.

ereBo-pater.

Pericarpium. CaliXy foftft clelapfum, erigitur, germen involv

Seme Nucleus

teelus

& abit in baccam fucculentam fubrotundam um-

locularem
y
ad apicem Jlellatam.

unicus cordato ovatus baft quinquelobus, nauco tenia lignofo

I This
+ •
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This tree is common in mod of the fugar-colonies, and is generally found near

the fea. It grows frequently to a considerable fize, and is then looked upon as a

beautiful wood for all ibrts of cabinet-ware, but it feldom riles ftraight or regular.

The leaves are large, round, fmooth, thick, and open at the bale; the foot-ftalks

are ftrong, and vaginated at the bottom in all the fpecies, and the flowers imall;

and placed on flender fpikes at their ate.

The berries are generally about the lize of common grapes j they have an agreeable

flavour, but the pulp is not coniiderable. The kernel is lobed at the bottom ; it is a very

great aftringent, and may be ufed in emulfions, bolus's, or electuaries, of that na-

ture, with great propriety ; but its action is not of a long continuance : it has all

the tafte of Bijlort.

COCCOLOBIS 2. Arborea foliis orbicularis integris.

An, Scortea arbor Americana, &c. Pk. t. 222. f. 8. vel 43 1. f. 6 ?

The Grape-Tree, with whole leaves.

This tree is very common between Kingjlon and Bull- bay ; but it feldom rifes

above five or eight feet in height. The berries of this fpecies are not eiteemed.

COCCOLOBIS 3. Foliis oblotigo-ovatis yenofc

Uvifera arbor Americana fruBu puncll

at'0. Pk. t. 237. f. 4

thus punclatis

The chequered Grap Tree

/

COCCOLOBIS 4. Montana major arborea, foliis fubrotundis) cortice Icvi.

An, Guanabanus montana. Pk. t. 363. f. 4.

The Mountain Grape-Tree.

This tree is frequent about the Crops in 'Clarendon : it grows to a confiderable

flze, and is looked upon as a fine timber-wood.

COCCOLOBIS ?

n

Frutefcens, foliis fubrotundis, fruftu minori trigone

Tab. 14. £3.

The fmall Grape-Tree
y
with ry triangular berries.

This tree grows among the rocks in the hills above Bull-bay. The cup is feldom

divided into more than three parts, and the nut is triangular; but all the outward

parts, and the natural appearance of the plants, agree.

The bark and kernels of all the fpecies are looked upon as powerful aftringentsj

and the flowers are always difpofed on Ample fpikes in each of them.

MELICOCCUS 1. Foliis ut plurimum bijugatis cvatis, per pennas alatas

otitis.

Nux Americana, cofta foliorutn appendiculis auBa, Pk. t. 207. f. 4.

The Genip Tree.

Periantium Farvum monophyllum, in quatuor lacinias lanceolato-ovatas, pa-

tentes profunde fecJum.

Corolla Petala quatuor oblongay ad incifuras calias fere fita.

Stamina. Filamenta oclo brevia, ereSfa, in orbem circa germen po/ita, ad

bafim fere adnata ; anthera? ereffa oblonga.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum-, ftylus brevis ; ltigma vaginatum.

Pericarpium. Bacca ovata bilocularis
i binis nuclcis naucis propriis fubojfeis

glabris tetlis, referta.

I This

#
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This tree was brought to Jamaica from Surinam, and is cultivated with <*reat

by one Guafi a Jew. It thrives very well in the low lands about Kingfion, and riles

fometimes to the height of fixteen or eighteen feet, or better. The fruit is very
mellow, and grows to the iize of a large plumb; but it feldom brings more than

flone or feed to perfection, and that is generally found in the center.

RHIZOPHORA i. TJtrinque brachiata-, fiiiis eliptico-ovatis. fummis ramh
VjltIS.

Rhizophora film acutis, jruclibus fubulato-clavatis. L. Sp. PI
Hhe Mangrove of Catejb, ii. t.

Mangle arbor pirifilia, Sec. Pk. t. 204. f. 9
Mangle pirifilia cum Jiliquis longis, &c. SIo. Cat. 155
Kandel. H.M. p. 6. t. 34.
Guaparaiba. Pi£ t

4

The Mangrove, or Black Mangrove Tree.

This tree is generally found on the borders of the fea, in whofe waters alone it

feems to thrive ; and there, only in fuch places as have a foft and yielding bottom.

Its larger branches frequently emit foft and weakly appendicles, that have the appear-

ance of fo many (lender aphyllous branches, and bend always downwards: but as

thefe are fofter, and furnimed each with a large column of a lax ipongy pith in the

center; they grow more luxuriantly than the other parts of the tree, and reach the

mud in a ihort time; where they throw out a numberlefs feries of flender fibres,

which in time turn into roots, to fupply the item more copioufly with nourim-

ment, while they become fo many props or limbs to the parent tree Thus it conti-

nues to enlarge its bulk, as its weight increafes, or its branches fpread, (thefe con-

ftantly throwing out new appendicles as they multiply their (hoots;) and by thofe means

forms thofe interwoven groves we fo frequently meet with on the fea-ihore in thofe

parts of the world; which, befides many other advantages, ferve to flop the

mould that is conftantly warned down by thofe rapid floods that come from the in-

land parts; and thereby, in time, turn, what might have other wife continued ufelefs

ponds, or open creeks, into rich and fertile fields.

The fruit of this tree germinates within the cup, and grows from the top down-
wards, until it acquires a due degree of weight and perfection : then it falls off;

and as the root part is always thickeft, and hangs loweft, it drops in that direction,

and is thus received in the natural pofition m the mud below: the leaves im-

mediately unfold, and in a few minutes you fee a perfect plant, fometimes of ten.

or twelve inches in length, which foon begins to (hoot its roots, and pufti its

growth like the parent item ; for the germen is frequently a foot in length before

it falls, and always furnidied with two leaves at the top ; but thefe are folded up

and inclofed within the cup while it continues upon the tree.

The trunk of the Mangrove feldom grows to any confiderable thicknefs, but the

wood is very tough and hard, bears the water well, and is much uied for knees and

ribs in long-boats, and other fmall craft; for which the archings and angles of its

limbs moit naturally adapt it. Its lower branches become frequently the fupporters

of the American oyfter, which has given rife to the fabulous account of the growth

of this ftiell-fifli. Pifo fays, that a piece of the root toafted, and applied warm

to the painful wounds infected by the iting of the fifli Nigui, does foon quiet the

pain.

Ar
. B. The number of the Filaments varies from four to twelve, in the flowers

of this plant ; but eight is the mod conflant number of them in

that part of the world.
>

t SECT.
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T. II.

Offuch as have eight Filaments and two Styles in every Flower.

w INDMANNIA I . Fruticofafoliisfubrotundisferratis, perpennas cordato

alata s difpoji,

ippoji

racemis terminalibus; pennis £f

The /lender Wmdma?inia^ with winged ribs.

Periantium Tetrapbyllum parvum, foliolis ovatis ereBo-patentibus.

Corolla Tetrapetala^ petalis foliolis calicis majoribus £? alternatis.

Stamina. Filamenta 06I0 erec~la, brevia; e Jinu petalorum jloris & foliorum

calicis pariter orta. Anthersefubrotundce.

Piflillum. Germen fubovatum-, ftyli duo longitudine Jlaminum -, ftigmata

Pericarpium.

fubacuta fimplicia.

Capj'ula oblongo-ovata> coriacea, bilocularis, birofrata,

Semmibus jex vel oclo referta t
parvis & fubrotundis.

I have met wi this

New Liguanea^

before obierved it in tr

elegant little (hrub the top of the blue mountains

in the road between Mr. Jones's and Cold Spring d h 7&

m any other part f either ifland

above the fulph Mount(e but

once

never

It fes a

frequently to the height of fix or /even feet

oppofite, as well as the ribs, which we ha\

kly (lender item, and (hoots

branches are few, flend d

ged between the but the flowers rife

ways found beautifully alated or

n loofe bunches at the extremities

of the branches. The whole plant feems to have fomething of the appearance of
Sumack

T. in.
s

Of Plants that have eight Filaments and three Styles in every Flower.

OLYGONUM i. Glabrum
y foribus hexandris, flyUs bifdis, vaginis fub

7nuticis.

Polygonnm foribus hexandris femidigynis, foliis lanceo/atis, ftipulis fubmu-
ticis. L. Sp. PL

Perficaria procumbent longiffima. Slo. Cat. 47. & H. t. 3.

Scovanna-Mud &c

Ti

H. M p. 12. 77

fmooth Arfe-fmart

POLYGONUM I. Subhirfutum, vaginis fetofis> foribus oftandris, fylis tri-

fdis.

Polygonum foribus oftandris trigynis racemofis, caulc patulo.- L. Sp. PL
Perficaria Maderafpatina, &c. Pk. Phy. t. 210. £7.
Velutta-Mudela. H. M. p. 12. t. 76.

The hairy Arfe-fmart.

Both thefe plants grow naturally in Jamaica, and are very common about all thf»

lagoons and rivulets in the ifland.

•

PAULINIA 1. Sarmentofa, foliis ternato-ternatis, ad apices crenatis \ infimis
minoribas, quandoque tantum auritis.

Paulinia foliis bipinnatis, petiolis marginatis, L. Sp. PL
Paulinia. H. C.

Planta

•

r
i#
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Planta fruticofa fcandens, Sec. Slo. Cat. 214. & H. t. 231.
Cordis Indi folio & facie frutefcens, &c. Pk. t, 168. f. 6.

Cururu-ape. Pif. 250.

Souple Jack.

This plant is very common in the woods of J has a flen

flexile ftalk

bum
d

gnoir

fes itfelf frequently to a very confiderable height among the

The ftem of this plant is fo tough and yielding, that moniy

parts

junks, barked, and ufed for riding-fwitches, or carried in the hand, in thofe

we do fmall ratans in Earop

CARDIOSPERMUM 1. Scandens

j>

fin ternato-ternatis
t

acuminatis,

Cardiofpermum. L. H. C. & Sp. PL
Cor Indum ampliori folio frucJu majori. The. Zey.

The larger Cardiofpermum.

CARDIOSPERMUM 2. Villofum, Jlylo bifido, flaminibus fubcoalitis oppofito.

Cor Indum Jive Halicacabum peregrinum minus, &c. The. Zey.

The fmaller hairy Cardiofpermum*

Both thefe plants are natives of Jamaica,. and frequently found climbing in the

lower woods. The nrft fort is very common ; it has but a (lender /rem, and climbs

to ,the top of the tallefr trees in the forefts. I have feen only one or two plants of

the other fort ; they grow in the low lands towards the foot of the Long-mountain

in the upper part of Liguanea: the leaves are minutely divided, and havefomething

of the appearance of Par/ly. All the filaments of the flower are connected at the

bafe in this laflfpeciesj and difpofed, as it were, in a tuft on one fide, and oppofite

to theJlyIe.

*\

A IX.

Of the Enneandria, or Plants that have nine Filaments

in every Flower.

T.

h as have Filaments and one Style in every FlowOf fuch

AURUS 1. Foliis oblongo-ovatis, alternis> venofi

bus fimplicibus.

Laurus foliis lanceolatis perennantibus venofs plants, foribus racemo/is. L. Sp

terminalibuss calici

PL & H. C
&c. Slo. Cat. & HLaurus folio longiore,

Laurus Catefb. t. 63. & Pk. t. 176. f. 2.

Sweetwood.
1

*

This tree grows to a confiderable fize in Jamaicay and is looked upon as one of

the beft timber-trees in the ifland : it grows in great abundance in the lower hills

;

Kkk but

*

> #
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but its leaves vary between the oval and the oblong, according to the foil, and the

age of the tree. The wood, leaves, and flowers, have a very agreeable fmell.

LAURUS 2. Foliis venofis ovatis, fruftu majori, calicibus tumidis, Iaciniis

reflexis.

Laurus, &c Pk. t. 304. f. 1. & t. 369. f. 4.

Loblolly Whitewood, or white Sweetwood.

I rmvc feen th the mountains of St. A, berr as large as

cherries, plump and black; and the cups pretty thick and fwelling. The leaves and

tender moots is excellent fodder for all forts of cattle.

LAURUS 3. FoL obverfe ovatis Jubtus

calicibus deciduis

frucJibus oblongis Jparfu

The fmaller Laurel, with oblong berr

I found this tree in the road between Mount Diable d the thickets in St. Ann
divided into a great number of branches toward the top, was about twelve feet in

S nd four inches in diameter the

of an

gth
P< for d feldom

The berries of this fc

der an ch or better inoblong and even,

they are of a black colour, very fucculent, and contain each a Angle bi

lobed ke without any part I have not feen the flow

LAURUS? 4. Foliis oblongo- ovatis, fruclu obverfe ovato, pericarpio M
tyraceo.

Laurus foliis ovatis coriaceis, jloribus corymbofis. L. Sp. PI.

Perfea Plum. t. 20.

Prunifera arbor fruc~lu maximo, &c. Slo. Cat. 1.85. &.H. t. 22-2.

Plotanus Mart. 5 [3.

The AvocatOy or Alligator Pear-Tree,

This tree grows commonly to the fize of our krgefr, apple-trees in Europe, -and

fpreads pretty wide at the top. The branches are very fucculent and foft ; the

leaves oblong and veiny, and the fruit of the form of a pear; but the pulp is

covered with a tough fkinny coat, and contains a large rugged feed, which is wrapped

up in one or two thin membranous covers. The fruit of this tree is one of thofe

that is held in the greateft efteem, among all forts of people in thofe colonies; the

pulp is of a pretty firm confidence, and has a delicate rich flavour: it gains upon
the palate of moil: people, and becomes foon agreeable even to thofe who cannot

like it at firftj but is fo rich and mild, that moft people make ufe of fome fpice.

or pungent fubftance to give "it a poignancy; and for this purpofe, fome make ufe

of wine, fome of fugar, fome of lime-juice, but mod of pepper and fait. Moft
forts of creatures are obferved to feed on this fruit with pleafure; and it feems

equally agreeable to the horfe, the dog, the cow, and the cat, as well as to all forts

of birds; and, when plenty, makes a great part of the delicacies of the negroes.

The tree requires fome care, a rich foil, and a warm iituation, to raife it to per-

fection. It was ftift introduced there from the continent.

VOLKAMERIA 1. Arborea, foliis oblongo- ovatis, alternit, fuperne glab

fubtus fubvilhfis & nervofis ; fpicis ramofis, termi

libus Tab. 21. f

An, Baccifera arbor caliculata, foliis laur &C
I

Slo. Cat. 165. & H

The Volkameria
y with obion 0* leaves.

I Periantium

%

•

\

1
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Periantium Monophyll

A M

Co

Stamina.

Piftillum

quinque lacinias ovatas jeftim

Monopetala, in quatuor vel quinque lacinia

bafim fere fecia.

Filamenta novem brevi

Germen Jubrotundum p

xpanulatum, ultra medietatem in quatuor vel

ad

theras cordate ereflce

ginuld 'olatd inclufu

ftylus brevis fmplex ; ftigma trilobum, tripartitum, obtufi

Pericarpium. Bacca trilocularis, tribus feminibus oblongis, fol re-

This mrubby tree is very common in Sixteen-mile-walk, and rifes generally

the height of twelve or fou feet It feems to ha a near fembl

to the Locuf-berry tree, which we have placed among the Malpigia j but it is really

very different, for the parts and difpofnion of the flowers are entirely peculiar. The
filaments rife from the bottom of the flower, juft about the germen, and are not
fo long as either the petals, or the cup.

The flower-tops are rather fo many bunches compofed of fimple fpikes, rifing

gradually one above another; but each of the flowers are fupported by a fubuiated

ftipul or ear, while young

We have called th by the name of Volha perpetuate the memory
of that famous botanift j having ranged the fhrub that ufed to go under that deno

with the Clerodend, of which it is a fp

MELANIUM i. Herbaceum reclinatum, foliolis ovatis oppofitis, foribus fin-
gularibus ad alas alternas.

The reclining Melanium^ with iingle flowers,

Periantium Monophyllum tubulatum, adimum, ab altero latere, prominulum j

tubus rectus aqualis, ore in fex crenas feBus.

Corolla Hexapetala, petalis oblongis fauci calicis adnatis.

Stamina. Filamenta novem vel 06I0, cum rudimento unius vel alterius, bre-

via, incequalia, inferne tubo adnata ', antherae cordata infauce

calicis ftce.

Piftillum. Germen oblongum intra calicem fturn-, ftylus fmplex longitu-

dine fere Jlaminum; ftigma acutum.

Pericarpium. Capfula membranacea oblonga unilocularis.

Semina Pauca (tria inter & Jena) placentulis propriis adnata.

I found this vegetable among the cane- pieces in Capt. Fuller's eftate at Luidas

but a weakly plant, and grows generally with a (lender ftem well fupplied with

branches towards the top. The whole plant has a difagreeable (harp fmell, which

motile and lefsis moapproaches much to that of the G#/«ftz-Henweed, b

perceptible when placed clofe to the nofe. I had frequent occafions to obferve the

fmell

greeable be fid

f this plant while it was under examination, but never found any more dif

of the Guinea-Henweed. The leaves and fl very

much like thofe of the Parfonfa, as well difpofi d make of the cap

frlae, b plant does not branch fo much has it any thing of this fi

I am at a lofs whether to place it among theEnneandria or Decandt

of the flower-leaves feems to clafs it with the former.

the numb

I

CLASS
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A X.

Of the Decandria, or Vegetables that have ten Fila

- ments in every Flower.

T.

Of fuch as have ten Filaments and one Style in every Flower.

N. B. We place thofe that have their Filaments, in an erect and regular poli-

tic*), before the reft.

ARBILUS I. Foliis cordato-ovatis nitidis pinnatis, Jloribus racemofis, cortice

fcabro.

The Barbilus, with pinnated leaves, or Baftard Iron-wood.

Periantium Parvum campanulatum, quandoque quadrifdum, quandoque

quinquefidum.

Corolla, Vel tetrapetala, vel pentapetala ; petalls parvis lanceolati

gini interiori calicis ajfixis.

Stamina. Filamenta vel oc7o
t
vel decern, comprejfa latiufcula eredfa,

calicis therae p

fundo

Piftillum. Germen ovatum; ftylus brevis /implex; ftigma obtufiufculum

fubrotundum.

Peiicarpium. Capfula trilocularis

binis reft

fngulis loculamentis feminibus

This tree is very rare in J I have feen it only once in the woods the

back of Bull-bay', where it grew to a confiderable fize, and mounted to the height of

about forty feet. The trunk is generally ftraight, and covered with a rough furrowed

bark ; the

b

wood is of a light brown call,, with a free porous

v good timber-wood and tops are fmooth and
,

and is thought

femble thofe of

the Mahogany tree pretty much. I have examined a great number of the flowers of
tree, and found them fo equally divided between the two clafles, that I wasthis

for

tainty

time in doubt which to refer

the format of the fruit feem

have I placed it now with any cer-

(hew it more nearly allied to this

It feems to be very nearly a-kin to the Trichilia, tho' the filaments are not connected

CUPHEA i. Ereffa foliolis oblongo-ovatisy oppofitis; Jloribus fpicatis termi-

nalibus.

The fmall ere& Cuphea, with the. flowers difpofed in ipikes.

Periantium Monophyllum tubulatum coloratum ad imum, ab altero latere, pro-

minulum ; tubus angujlus aqualis, adfaucem leniter ampli-

atus
y

recurvus, villofus, quinque crenatus.

Pentapetala, petalis obovatisy unguibus tenuibus fauci calicis ad
crenas infer t is.

Filamenta decern brevifjima, etubo orta, in fauce libera; antherae

globofce, corolla coloris.

Germen oblongum calice inclufum ; ftylus fimplex longitudinefere

CoroM

Stamina.

Piftillum.

Jlaminum j ftigma obtufiufculum.
Pericarpium. Capfula membranacea oblonga unilocularis.

2 Semina

t

•
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Sem
Rectptaculum Columt

Plura orbiculata compreffc

217
;

This little plant was found in Clarendon

ceptacuh obi':que adnata
ipju lev poftmn.

it has del der flalk, emitsbut a few branches, and ieldom rifes above ten or twelve inches in height
bears its tiowers 1a ipikes at the extremities of the branches.

* 1

ACISANTHERA 1. EreBa ramefa, ramulis quadratic follolh Irinerviis
ovato-crenatis, oppofitis ; fortius Jingulartius ad alas
altemas. Tab. 22. f. 1.

The branched Akifanthera.

Periantium. Monopbyllum ventricofum pragnatts, ore profunde quinqu n-
taturn.

Corolla

Stamina.

Piftillum.

Pentapetala, petalis obverfi ovatis, fauci calicis infertis.

Filamenta decern, *oix aqualia, declinata, corolla breviora
j

antherae oblonga> fagittata & fubarcuata, verfdtiles.
Germen fubrotundum calice tedium & coronatum j ftylus brcvis
fmplex y itigma acutum.

Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda bilocularis, binis placentulis referta.

Semina Plurimaparva fubrotunda, placentulis affixa.

This plant grows in the paftures eaftward of Luidas, and feldom rifes above

fourteen or fixteen inches in height. The ftem is pretty firm and fquare, and
emits a good many branches towards the top 3 the leaves are fmall, and remarkable;

and the tiowers rife fingle from the alternate ate, or bofoms of the leaves.

Mr. Ehret's delineation does not anfwer exactly to this defcription, which was
taken from the plant while frefh ; but this, I fuppofe, may be owing to fome va-

riation, or defeft in the fpecimen.

SAMYDA i. Fruticofa foliis nitidis cordatis, levijjime crcnatis% rudimentis

mollibus rubentibus ; racemis tenuioribus alaribus. Tab. 23,
f-3-

The flirubby Samyda^ with waxen rudiments ; Or the

Cloven-berry Bufh.

larger

r

Periantium Monopbyllum coloratum, campanulatum, in quinque partes ovatas
ultra medietatem feciurn,

Corolla, Alia nulla.

tn aHisStamina. Filamenta erecla brevia e pelve calicis orta \
in aliis o£lo,

novem, in aliis decern \ rudimentis totidem, varus: interpoftis j

antheras ovata caduca?> filamentis tantum concefa.

Piftillum. Germen globofum in fundo calicis ftum ; ftylus brevis fimplex

;

ftigma crafiufculum, obtufum.

Pericarpium. Capfula carnofa fubrotunda unilocularis trivalvis
t
tribns li-

neis nota ; valvis maturitate refexis, & a rcccptaculo co-

lumnare pulpofo recedentibus.

Semina Plura nidulantia, receptaculo pulpofo ercefo perffenti immerfa.

SAMYDA 2. Foliis ovatis cum acumitie, frutlibus plurimis tninoribus con

fertis.

Arbor baccifera foliis oblongis acuminatis. Slo. Cat. 173. & H. t. 2 11.

The fmaller Samycia, or Cloven-berry Bufh.

Lli SAMYDA

•

*
•
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SAMYDA 3. Foliis ovatis viHo/is

} Jioribus confertis, fafciculis fparf
Samyda. L. Sp. PI

Frutex baccifera folio 'teg &c SIo. Cat. 173

The hairy Samyda, or Cloven-berry Bufh

Thefe fpecies of the Samyd freq 7 and grow commonly

the low lands ; they of the (hrubby kind, tho' neither of the two laft forts

ever Ics above four or five feet in height ; but the firft fh

the height of feven ght. The pigeons are faid to feed much up

fomet to

d the pulp of the berries of the laft fort, when in feafon

Dn the feeds,

d the bitterifh tafte of

both has probably given rife to the but I am apt to think that that fl

fo pecu the wild pig

which is always in feafon about the fame time, and

which they are well known to feed

proceeds rather from the fruit of the Xylop

greeable wholfome bitter

The flrft fp

laft always hai

has no more than eight filaments in each flower; but the twb»

e or ten, with as many villofe rudiments.

s

TRICHOGAMILA 1. Fruticofa, erecta, indivifa 5 folii s orbicularis alterms.-

The fimple erecH Trkhogatnila*

Periantium Dupl dipbyllum, parvum, deciduum mono-

phyllum cyathifo

tern fe51

in quinque partes ovatas ad medieta

Corolla Pentapetala
t
vel monopetala ad bafim fecia ; laciniis oblong

tredlo patentib

Stamina. Filamenta decern t
-

fubrotundce,

tofa corolla brevi anthers©

1

Piftillum. Germen minimum in fundo calicis Jitum ; ftylus tomentofus Ion

gitudine ft ftigma obtujiufculum

Pericarpium. Drupa jpharica lignea tenuis, & unilocu

laris

Sem Nuclei bini bilobi oblong

ifata y Juperficie fubinaquali

mtnorque laxatus. & divinftus

quorum alter ut plurimum abo

alter

vffigitur, nee dimidium loculamenti repU

fundo drupm

*

This fhrubby plant grows clofe to the beach at Bull-bay, and feldom rifes above

three or four feet from the

three or fou

The ftem is ftiff and Ample, and feldom exceeds

diameter: the leaves are nd. fmooth, and the

flowers fmall and whitifti 3 and the berries of the fize and appearance of g
but light and hollow. •

4

RUTA i. Foliis decompofitis, laciniis latiufculis, petalis fubvillo/ts.

Ruta foliis decompoftis. L, Sp. PI. &c.
Ruta Off.

Rue.

This plant has been long introduced

grow fo luxuriantly as many other European vegetables

d cultivated in Jamaica; but does

this climate It active, warm med
with fubtile penetrating pa

indeed (o neceflary

and much impregnated
of a very volatile nature, and contains a g

quantity of a more fixt refinous fubftance. It ftimulates the folids to a more vig

rous ofcillation, rarefies ^the juices, promotes both fweat and urine, provokes t

menfes. refolves obftrud

It is recommended equally in peftilential fevers

ftrengthens the vifcera, and attenuates the blood

the
j

nd thofe arifing fro of
found very ferviceable in moft hyfteric and fcoibutic cafes; and often

ordered

•

*

i
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ordered, with other antielminthics, in extemporaneous prefcriptions, for worms. It

is generally adminiftered in infufions or bolus's; for which purpofes both a conferve
of the leaves, and the fre£h or dried plant, is generally kept in the mops, as well
as the oil.

MELASTOMA i. Subarborefcens foliis oblongis, petiolis marginato-fmbrin
tis

}
racemis terminatrtcibus, fore majori.

, Melaftoma. Bur. The. Zey. t. 72.

The Cock-roch Tree.
-

MELASTOMA 2. Arbor efcens, foliis ovatis fubtus cinereis, racemis termi-

natricibus, floribus majoribus.

Melaftoma foliis integris ovato- lanceolatis fubtus fericeis, nervis ante baftn
coadunatis. L. Sp. PI.

Groffularia fruclu arbor maxima Jpinofa. Slo. Cat. 164. & II. 1. 196. f. 2.

The arborefcent MeIafto??ia.

MELASTOMA 3. Fruticofa minor , foliis tenuibus ovatis, racemis termi-
nalibus.

Melaftoma foliis lanceolatis fcabris. L. Sp. PI.

The fmaller ihrubby Melajiomc

\

> Indian Currant-Tree

MELASTOMA 4. Hirfuta, foliis cordatis reticulars fcabris, floribus laxe
racemofs ad alas,-

Melaftoma foliis denticulatis lanceolatis quinquenerviis, caule hifpido,

Sp.Pl.

Crojfularia frufiu, &c. Slo. Cat. 165. & H. 1. 197. f. 2. 5c Pif. 217.

The hairy Melaftoma.

MELASTOMA 5. Subhirfuta , foliis cordatis fcabris, minutifjime denticulatis

£? pulchre reticularis, racemis minoribus alaribus.

Tab. 24. £3.

The hairy Melaftoma^ with delicate leaves.

MELASTOMA 6. Foliis amplifimis fubtus ferrugineis, racemis terminates*

cibus.

Melaftoma foliis denticulatis ovatis acutis, L. Sp. PL

MELASTOMA
The large-leafed foxy Melafi

iplioribus, per petiolumFoh t bus £f contradii*i

Melaftoma foliis denticul

fafciculis forum Jparfis. Tab. 24. f. 1. &
bus ante ba

flm coadunatis, L. Sp. PI

The large-leafed Melaftoma^ with the flowers difpofed in fcattered

tuft

MELASTOMA? 8. Foliis ovatis nitidis minutijiwe denticulatis, venis&ra-

mulis purpurafcentibus.

An, Groffulariafruclu arbor maxima, &c. Slo. Cat. 164. & H. 1. 196?

The fmooth-leafed MeIaJiomay
with purple veins.

MELASTOMA ?

*

•
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MELASTOMA? 9. Minima fcandens, farmento tenui, foliis quiuquenerviis

coatis ciliatis oppoftis.

The fmall climbing Melafloma.

All thefe fpecies of the Melafloma are frequent in Jamaica, and found fome in

one part, fome in another part or the ifland. The ei hth fpecies is a native of the
* _ — —. • 1 m « » s% ft * ft • » • - ~

coldetf mountains of Liguanea-, the others grow chiefly in the hills and lower

mountains : they are all of the uVubby kind, and fekiom exceed rive or {\x feet in

we mull, however, except the two firfl fpecies, which are fometimesheight

;

obferved to rife by moderate trunks, and to put on the appearance of lmaller trees.

The leaves, in all the fpecies, are furnimed with three or five veins, that run in an
arched form horn the footffalk to the top; and the lpaces between thefe are beauti-

fully nerved or areolated, and of a very Angular firucture.
ft

*

TRIBULUS r. Foliis fex jugatis fubaqualibus, flore amplo odorato.

Tri bu lus Join's fex jugatis fubaqualibus. I > S p. PI.

Tiibuius foliolis Jex parium pinnatis. L. H. C.

The Turkey Bloffbm.

This plant, whether a native, or originally introduced to Jamaica^ is now
rows very luxuriantly both in the eaftern and

It is planted in many of the gardens for the fake of
It is a fpreading creeper, and

runs frequently the length of three or four feet from the main root, throwing out
The fowls are obferved to feed much on

very common about Kingjlon, and

weftern limits of that town.

its fiowers, which yield a pleafant agreeable fmell.

many lateral branches on all fides. the

blofToms of this plant where it grows wild, and is thought to heighten the flavour,

as well as to contribute to the fattening of them.

TRIBULUS? 2. Foliis fenis pinnatis, extimis majoribus, foribus Jingularib
Tab. 21. f. 3.

Tribulus foliolis trium parium pinnatis; L. H C. & quadrijugis Sp. PI.

Tribulus tereftris majo &c Slo. Cat. 90. & H. t. 13

The e Tribulus

Tedunculo Oblongo, excavato obverfe conico, ad apicem applanato incidit

periantium pentaphyHum, foliolis anguftis acutis hirjutis, &
remotis ; primo cetate ereSiis, maturitate refexis.

Corolla Monopefala decidua, in quinque lacinias orbtculatas, caltce bre-

viores ad bafim fedia*

Stamina. Filamenta decern brevia : antherae fubrotunda-, dlterna tantillo

Piftillum.

minores.

Germen fubrotundum mucronatum ; ftylus vix alius, fti

comcum, decern flriis notatum.

igma

Receptaculum Columnare capitatum ereclum, in centro frutfifcationis lo-

catum.

Nullut.Pericarpium

Semina 'Decern angulata fubrugofa & fubcompreffa, ad bafim columncs in or-

bem pofita, tandem decidua.

This creeping plant is fomething like the foregoing, both, in fize and difpofition :

it grows in all the paftures, is frequently gathered with the other fodder-plants, and
fed upon indifcrimbately by all forts of cattle.

1

HiEMALOXYLUM

%

•

•

%
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REMALOXYLUM r. Sprno/um, foliolis pinna tis
t
racemis terminaUbus.

Ha?maloxylum. L. H. C. & Sp. Plant.

Lignum Campechianum, /pedes quadam Braf. &c Sio. Cat. 213. & II,

t. 231.
Coath, £fV. Hernandes 1

1
9. & Lignum Nephriticum. Oil.

Logwood.

This flirub was firft introduced to Jamaica from fomc part of the main, and is

now cultivated in many parts of the ifland. It thrives belt in low fwampy lands,
or (hallow waters, where the bottom is rich and moderately firm ; and feldom riles

above twelve or fourteen feet in height, or exceeds feven inches in diameter; but
the trunk is generally fhort and uneven. This wood is the chief ingredient in 1

purple dyes, and a principal one in our beft blacks. It gives a purple tincture by
infufion, which is eafily changed, or heightened, by acid or alkalious admixtures ; and
vanes its appearance in different pofitions, like the Opal, or the feathers of a pea-
cock. Both the bark and gum of this tree are gentle fubaft ri ngents -

t
but tlie J ft

excels, and adds a fweetnefs to its virtue, which nukes k the more agreeable to thi

palate*

BUCERAS 1. Ramulis flexuofis iehuhribm', foliis cbovatis con/eitis
% fpicis

plurimis terminaUbus. Tab. 2?. f. 1.

angle Julifera, foliis fubrotiindis conftrtis, etc. Slo, Cat. 1 56.
k l

The Black Olive, or Bark-Tree,

Periantium Monophyllum urceolatum, inferne ventrkofitm fubrotundum^
collo coar&atum >, limbus ercfto-patulus, integer*

Corolla Nulla.

Stamina. Filamenta decern ereBo-patentia, limbo paulo longiora & e collo

Piftillum.

calicis enata. Antherae ereBcz cordata.

Germen cblongum in fundo calicis fitum & adnatum ; ilylus

/implex longitudine ftaminum ; fligma acutiu/culum.

Pericarpiunii Calix una cum germine mutatur in cap/ulam urceolatam uni-

locularsw, qua? ftmen unicum oblongo-ovatum invohit.

This tree is called the Black-Olive in Jamaica ; but in Antigua , where it is

equally common, goes by the name of French Oak. It is a native of the lower

fwampy lands, or adjoining banks, and grows to a very confiderable (ize : it is fre-

quent about the Ferry> and remarkable for its (lender crooked branches, and the

tufted difpofition of its leaves. On the flower-fpikes of this tree you may fometimes

find one or more fructifications, that (hoot into a monftrous fize, being feldom under

three inches in length, tho' never above a line and a half in diameter ; and fome-

thing in the form of a bull's horn. It is reckoned an excellent timber-tree j and the

bark is greatly efteemed among the tanners.

HYMENi^A 1. Foliis geminatis parallelis, paginis inceaualibus, racemis

terminatricibus.

Hymenal. L. H. C. 6c Species Plant.

Courbaril Plum. t. 36. /ed corolla inaccurate delineata eft.

Ceratia dipbyllos Antegoan &c Pk. Phy. t 8 f
3

Refina Lutea pallida, &c. Slo. Cat. pag. 216. & H. t86

Jataiba Pifoi23.

The Locus Tree

Periantium Duplex ; exterius biphyllum amplexum deciduum ; mtenus p
iphyllu i monoI ad ba/im /ere Jetf, Iacini t

s

ovatis.

M m Coro

*

*

•
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Pentapetala, petalis ovatis erecJo-patentibus, fere cequalihCorolla

Stamina* Filamenta decern brevia Jimplicia decl antherae obioh
£>

ova tee.

Piftillum. G obi ng ipreffum p ftyl br i?itortus3

Pericarp

inctirviis ; fiigma

Capfula lig

utrinque

magna, leniter comprejfc oblong

<fa > JtHquaf nilocularisy pulpd ft

Sem Pa
-fibrofd repl

jcilicet vel quatucr
}
fuhrotunda & leniter compreffa

dulantia
w

The flowers of this tree were very young when I examined them ; but the parts

vebeen fufficiently diftinct, and appeared in the fame form that we have defcribed

them h itg to very confiderable (ize, and is looked upon
mber-treej but it muft be very old befor

be but fm
but whetl

It is a fpreading fhady and found

e. 1a native, or originally imported the

Antigua, and there I am iatisfied it does grow naturally

therwife the heart will

my parts of Liguanea ;

determine. It is very

This tree yields a fine clear refin

makes e finei't varnifh now kn

diflfolvH only by the moft dephlegmated

called Gum Anime in our (hops, and

but this is beft made with

irits. but it burns readily

re. It

d with

flame, and grateful fragrant fi for which fometimes ordered by way
of fumigatia

tive catarrhs.

bed-chambers of people labouring with afthmas, or fuffoca

PARKENSONIA r. Aculeata, foliolis minutijjimi$ pinnatis, pennd longiori

comprejfa,

Parkenfonia. L. H. C. & S p. PI.

The yerufalem Thorn.

This (hrub was firft introduced to Jamaica from the main, but it now grows

wild in many parts of this, as well as the other iflands, where it has been originally

cultivated for the ufe of inclofures. It feldom rifes above eight feet in height,

and is well fupplied with ftrong thorns on every part. The branches are flexile and
fmallj and the trunk feldom grows to any confiderable thicknefs.

*MR

CASSIA i. Arborea, foliis paucioribus ovatis atque pinnatis, Jih'qua maxima
cylindracea.

Caflia foliis quinquejugatis ovatis acuminatis glabris, petiolis glandulofis,

L. Sp. PI.

Caflia fiftula, 5cc. Thez. Zey. pag. 56
Caflia nigra, feu fiflula p
Caflia foh

&c Slo. Cat. & H

Conna. H. M
Bontii & OfHc

p. 3. t. 22

The Caffia-ftick Tree.

This tree grows in many parts of J. but I believe it was firfl introduced

there from fome other part of the world. The pulp that furrounds the feeds be
the fep the long cylindric pods of this pi fy gentle

which may be fafely ufed on every occafion, where a perfon would avoid railing a

ftrong irritation in the fibres of the inteftines, and yet lies under a neceflity of

opening the paflage : but it is apt to grow rancid when it has been long out of the

cells, and generally acquires an acrimony that renders the administration of it pre-

carious or dangerous in that ftate.

CASSIA

**
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CASSIA Foliis plurimis oblongis pinnatis, fore mbello, filiquis maximisy

Caflia fol

vffiortbus
t •

duod<

Sp. PI

-jugatis oblongis obtujis glabris, glandula nulla L

Caflia nigra, Jeu fiftulofa fecunda, Sec. Slo. Cat. & Hift.

The Horfe-Caffia.

This tree grows to a moderate fize, and ftretches frequently to the height o
eighteen or twenty feet. The leaves are fmall and oblong, the flowers reddim, and
the pods very large, having each three confiderable nerves running the whole length
of them, from the foot-ftalk to the top : two of thefe are clofe together, and ran
along the back future; but the other is alone, and fixt oppofite to them. It is a

purgative, like the foregoing, but not fo agreeable.

%JL1 /V LA

CASSIA 3. Arborefcens diffufa^ Jiliquis longis compref/is:

The Senna Tree.

This (hrub is very common in the low lands about Kingjlon, and rifes frequently

to the height of twelve or fifteen feet : the branches are (lender and fpreadin<r, the
leaves pretty fmall, the pods long and comprefTed, and the flowers difpofed in thick

bunches at the ends of the branches. a.

CASSIA 4. Fruticofa eretfa, foliis ovatis dcutis quinquejugatis, filiqud com-

preffa, glandula ad imulum.
1

The fhrubbjr Senna, with flat pods.

CASSIA 5. Fruticdfa erefta, foliis plurimis pinnatis ovato-dcutis, filiquis tur-

gidis.

The flirubby Senna, with fwelling pods.

Thefe fpecies are very like each other, but neither of them grows above four or

five feet in height; or exceeds half or three quarters of an inch in diameter.

are both common about the Angels.

They

CASSIA 6. Fruticdfa, foliis minoribus obverfi ovatis fexjugatis.foribus gemi
natis vel bigeminatis, racemis alaribus:

The flowering fhrubby Senna*

CASSIA 7. Fruticofa foliis acuminatis, filiculis fubrotundis monofp
1

The fhrubby Senna, with fmall round pods.

T found a branch of this fpecies preferved among my fp :cimens, but do not re*

member when I gathered it, nor the particulars of its growth ; though, from the

fpecimen, it appears to be a flirub with very flender branches, and very different

from all the other fpecies.

CASSIA 8. Viminea, foliis ovato-acuminatis, bijugatis; racemis laxis alaribust

filiquis brevioribus. comprejfs.
"5 *

1

The weakly Senna-fhmb.

This plant is a native of the coldeft mountains of Liguanea, and rifes frequently

to the height of feven or eight feet, among the bufhesj but it is very weakly, and

could

9

*
%

1
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Id not fupport it/elf op o their affi I found it on

r

f

the hill near Cold-Sp

CASSIA 9. SiI
i
quis quadrialatis, fpich terminalibus j foliis phrimis phinatis,

majoribus obovatis.

Caffia foliis odlojugatis ovali-oblongis, inferioribus minoribus
; Jlipulis patit-

its L. Sp. f

Cailia filiqua quadrangular}. H. Elt. t. 631. Sc The. Zey. pag. 56.

The Ring-worm Bufh.

This plant is a native of Jamaica, and common about the Ferry, and in the up
per parts of Sixteen-mile-walk. It lives but a few years, though it puts on the np

pear of {hrub in its growth ; and whe ted. rifes fom to the

height of feven or eight feet, but feldom exceeds four in its native foil. The
very fond of the flowers of

the ring

ant. The juice of the leaves or buds is faid

CASSIA 10. Herbacea major eretfa ramofa,foliis o<vato±acuminatis, Jiliquis ati-

gujlioribus comprejjis, Jpicis laxioribus terminalibus afjurgen-

tibus.

An, Caffia foliolis quinquejugatis ovato- lanceolatis margine fcabris. T

Sp. PI.

Senna occidenta/is odore opii virojo, occ. Slo. Cat. 6c Hift.

Paiomirioba. Pif. 185.

Stinking-weed*

This plant is very common about Kingjlon, and rifes generally to the height of two
feet and a half, or better : it is loofe in its ramifications, and well fupplied with flowers,

difpofed in loofe fpikes at the extremities of the branches. The ribs on which the
leaves are fet, are, in almoft every fpecies of this kind,- furnifhed with a gland,

which in fome is placed higher, in others lower upon the fhank, and in many be-

tween the leaves themfelves j but in this particular fort it is iituated very low, and
near the infertion of the rib.

*

Pifo fays, that the juice of this plant applied outwardly, or injected, is a fpecific

in the inflammations of the anus; and Markgrave adds, that the root is a power-
ful diuretic and antidote: but the top is the only part that is ufed in Jamaica,
where the plant is commonly employed in all refolutive baths, and is accounted a
very powerful ingredient on fuch occafions.

CASSIA 11. Herb major diJJufa, foliis obverje ovatis trijugatis, Jiliquis

longis turgidis alaribus

Caffia minor jruticofa hexaphylla fence foliis, Slo. Cat. 146. 6c H 80
Paiomiriob Pif. j 85

The tufted Senna* with obtufe leaves.

This plant is common among the bullies in all the Savannas about Kingfl
feldom rifes above two or three feet in height
ipecies, and placed between the loweft pair of leav

The gland is yell in

and

this

CASSIA 1 2
. Suffruticofa ereffa hirfuta, foribus fingularibus alaribus

Caffia foliolis multi-jugatis linearibus, &c. Jlipulis ft L. Sp. PI
Senna occidental'^ Jiliquafingulari, foliis mimofa?, See. Slo. Cat. &H
The hairy flender divided Senna* with fmall leaves.

2 This

/

r
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This little plant grows in many parts of the iiland, and feldom rifcs abov

feet and a half in height: the ftem and branches are very fl< nder, and the
leaves narrow and fmall. It is rather fubdivided than branched in its growth.

CASSIA 1 3 . Suffruticofa eretfa, foliis linearthus plurimis pinnatis
;
foribus

Jingularibus vel geruiuatis, fparfis.

Caffia foliolis multijugatis, glandula pedieellata, ftipulls enfformibus. L.
Sp. PI.

An, Sena humilis Americana, herba mimofe fliquis erctlis, ccc. Pk. t. 223.

The fmooth Senna^ with flender branches and fmall leaves.

CASSIA 14. Sujfruttcofa & fubhirfuta, minor ; foliolis paucioribus pinna tis,

This pi

Jloribus fwgularibus alaribus.

The little fhrubby Se?z?7a^ with few fmall lea\

ery common about the upper parts of Liguanea,guanea, but jfeld<

flalk be toush and

fe

more than ten or fourteen inches above

like thofe of the three foregoing forts : nor do the leaves ever d thiee or

four pair,

twelfth fp

each of the comn ribs b in all other reiped like the

CASSIA 15. Herbaeea, tenuifjima, procumbent*, Jloribus Jingularibus alar.

Caffia foliolis multijugatis, caule procumbenie. L. Sp. PI.

The flender herbaceous ffajji'a,* with very fmall leaves.

Th little g every

among the grafs flalk

the p. I

is y weakly, and no h th

f Jamaica, und creeps

d

fized pin, but ttretches generally to the length of fourteen or fi teen 11 che

the root. It does not feem to have any of (that ran

more than the three other fpecies mentioned jufl befo

fs p claf

)m
no

POINCIANA I. Aculeata, foliis bipinnatis, Jloribus crcceis pulcberrimis, p
duncults longis fpicatis incidentibuU

Poinciana aculeis geminis. L. H. Upf. & Sp. PI.

Crifta pavonis fore elegantifi,

Sena fpuria arborea fpinofc 6cc

The. Zey.

Slo. Cat. & H
Frutex pavonimts feu chrifta pavonis Brcynii Ce

Barbadoes Pride.

This plant has been, I fancy, firft carried to J from fome of

colonies, of which
guanea, and makes a beautiful (h

but it now grows wild in m my places about L
bloom. The fl

1

feldom fh

height of fi

fo

fix feet

tly ifland. tho (hrub fes ft

f this pi

L
u y the

All the parts of the plant are thought to be very powerful emmenag

frequently ufed for that purpofe among the negroes.

d

GUAJACUM 1. Foliis fere impetiolatis, bijugatis, obovatis & leniter radiat

pinnis & ramulis dichotomis.

Guajacum foliolis bijugatis obtufis. L. Sp. PI.

Guiacum Jamaicenje, &c. Pk. t. 35. f. 3 & 4.

Guiacum. Plum. t. 17. & Guiacum Off

Pruno vel Evonimo qffinis arbor, &c. Slo. Cat. 1 86. & H
N Lig

\
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Lignum-Vitce .o

This tree grows in great abundance on the fouth-fide of Jamaica, but feldom or

never in any other part of that ifland. It is an ever-green of a dark gloomy caft, which
continues its verdure in the mod droughty feafons, and, at times, throws out a great

number of blue blofibms, which are fucceeded by fo many comprefTed berries of

a roundifli form. The tree grows frequently to a very con fiderable fize, but takes

up a feries of years, to come to that perfection: the roots are thick in proportion to

the growth of the tree, and run a great way into the ground, in a perpendicular di-

rection ; contrary to the uiual growih of timber-trees in that country, which gene-

rally (hoot the largeft prongs of their roots in an horizontal direction, and are com-
monly obferved to run very near the furface: the bark is thick and fmooth ; the

wood of a dark olive colour, and ctois-grained ; the ftrata running obliquely into

one another, in the form of an X. It is a hard, heavy timber-wood; and
anfwers on all occafions where ftrength and duration is required, and its weight no
impediment. It takes a fine poliftt, and anfwers well in the turner's lathe; but is

now chiefly ufed for fhip-bloclL.

The frefh bark opens the body, and is deemed a fweetner of the blood ; but the pulp

of the berries purges and vomits very violently (three or four of thefe are a dofe) fa).

The rennous parts of the tree are of a warm active nature, and found (by long

experience) to attenuate and dinolve the blood : they are efteemed fpeciiics in old

venereal taints, chronical rheumatifms, and other diforders arifing from the fizyne/s

of the juices; and generally adminiftered in decoclions (the refin fometimes,

in bolus's) ordered for a continuance : but great care muft be taken to moderate or

temper the native acrimony of thefe medicines in the beginning of a couife, and tcf

prepare the body for the uie of them ; the neglect of which has been frequently the

caufe of very difmal confequents in thofe warm climates, and may probably have
the like efft&s fometimes in colder regions.

There is a tincture made with the gum of this tree, that has been fometimes ad-
ministered with fuccefs, as well as the powder itfelf, in obftinate intermittent and
remittent fevers; in which cafes they commonly procure a few /tools, as well as

promote a general difcharge by the /kin. The foliage of the tree is of a very de-
terfive nature, and frequently ufed to fcour and whiten the floors in mofl houfes
about Kingjion : the infufion of them is alfo ufed to wafh painted linens, and
other flamed garments ; which it is faid to do very effectually, without changing or

diminishing the lu/tre of the dyes.

ferent fp

ANACARDIUM i. Frudiu obverfe ovato, nuce reniformi, racemis termina-
libits.

Anacardium. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

Pomifera, feu potius prunifera, &c. Slo. Cat. 187. & H.
Acaiaiba. Pif. 120. & Acaju Bontii 198.

The Cafiew Tree ; and Cafhew Tree of Catef. App. t.

and feems to be a very dif.This tree is very common in mofl: parts of J
from the Anacardium of the eaff d of the /hops, whofe are

of the form of a heart moderately comprefTed, and not fo large as thofe of this fpecies.

It grows frequently to the height of twelve or fixteen feet, and fpreads much as it

rifes ; for the trunk feldom (hoots above four or five feet before it begins to divide
d branch It yields a great quantity of gum

mechanical ufes

ferior to Gum Arabic either

and carries a light aftringency with it, which in many

(a) The gum, or rather refin of this plant, tranfudes frequently of its own accord, and may be ken
concreted on many parts of it at all feafons of the year; but is generally found in greateft abundance
where the bark has been cut or wounded.

cafes

**
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cafes^renders it fuperior to the other. The fruit is very agreeable, and full of

g J
uice ; which has been fometimes expreftcd in conliderable qua

J

fubaft

titles, fermented, and obferved to make a fine rough wine, that may be ufed
great propriety on many occaiions, efpecially where the vifcera of folid fyftem h
been greatly relaxed; and in fuch. cafes the crude juice is fometimes allowed with
fuccefs. The (hell of the^iut contains a great quantity of cauftic oil, lodged
in the cells between its laminae j with which fome of our American beauties (kin

their faces from time to time. This troublefome operation they undergo with
great patience; during which they are obliged to refrain from all manner of com-
pany and converfation, and to keep in clofe confinement : it holds generally for

fourteen or fifteen days ; and the inflammations raifed, during the procefs, fre-

quently give thofe ladies reafon to repent of this piece of vanity; lor it leaves

the countenance fometimes more deformed, than any fpots or freckles could have
made it. Happy, had they been fo intent on the improvements of the mind,
which they but too frequently neglecf ; while they bear fo much pain, with
a thorough refignation, to imitate our fnakes and adders.

The almond or kernel is of a delicate tafte, and thought not inferior to any of
European delicacies of this fort; but you have it generally roafted; for they are

obliged to burn the (hell, to procure the kernel free from

the oil.

acrimony of

N. B. Some of thefe trees bear a yellow, and fome a red fruit; but this va-

riation I take to be owing to fome difference in the foil or culture.

CffiSALPINIA i. Arbor-ea, intrmh\ foliis minorthus paribus bipinnatis, ligno

kermejino.

Caefalpinia foliolis ovatis infegerrimis. L. Sp. PI. 6c M. Med.
Pfeudo-Santelum croceum, &c. Slo. Cat. 213. 6c H. t. 132.

r -

Brafiletto.

Periantium Monophyllum y infe'rne ventricofum, in quinque lacinias profunde

fecJum ; quorum fuperiores aquales, ereclo-patentes ; poxima?

laterales minores ; infima maxima, carinata &jimbriata.

Corolla Pentapetala j petalis fere aqualibus ; infimum pulchre variegatum.

Stamina. Filamenia decern , diflincl'a, dectinata, longitudine germinis
s intra

laciniam injimam calicis repofita. Antheix fubrotunda.

Piftillum. Fulchrum brcvijfimum ;
germen oblongum, longitudine & fitu jla-

minum ; ftylus Jimplex affurgens ; ltigma obtujum.

Pericarpium. Siliqua membranacea comprejfa major oblongo-rhombcea bivaU

vis unilocularis.

Semina Tria vel quatuor remota comprejfa rhotnbeea.

This tree grows in every part of Jamaica where the foil is dry and rocky : it is

an excellent timber-wood, but feldom exceeds eight or ten inches in diameter, in

the mod perfect ftate. The wood is elaftic, tough, and durable ; and bears a tine polith

:

it is of a beautiful orange- colour, full of refin, and yields a fine full tincture by in-

fufion ; but is feldom cut for the dyers ufe in Jamaica.

C/ESALPINIA 2. Spinofa, foliis minoribus obverfe cordatis
y
bipinnatis; racemis

terminalibus.

Sena fpuria arborea fpinofat
&c. Slo. Cat. 6c H. t. 181.

Baftard Nicarago.

This prickly (hrub is common about the Ferry, and the lower lands of Liguanea -,

but it feldom rifes above eight or ten feet in height ; the wood is of a brown coli

2 the
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the foliage is of a dark gloomy green, and the flowers of a fine yellow, which are

of the cup isThe lower fegmentfucceeded by pods of a thickifh oblong form.

not hinged, nor any of the flower-leaves variegated in this Species.

GUILANDIA i. Spinofa, foliis bipinnatis Gratis cum ccumine, feminibus ci-

nereis.

Guilandia aculeata foliolis ovatis acuminatis. L. Sp. PI.

Lobus echinatus fruBu cajio, foliis longioribus, &c. Slo. Cat. 144.

Acacia gloriofa hentifci foliis. Pk. t. 2. f. 2.

Acacia qui lobus echinatus. Cluf. 6c The. Zey.

The Grey Nickar.

kly grows in many parts of jfThis we;

ly about the root; or rifes among the neighbouring bu fries, if it finds but

d fpreads a g

fupp

feeds

The ftalk and branches are very full of thorns that arch backwards
due

The
a

fug

f a grey d

Itg
monly ufed in (lead of marbles by all the boy

chiefly by the fea-fide, but thrives well in the in

land parts alfo

GUILANDIA 2. Inermis, feminibus jlavefcentibus.

Lobus echinatus fruc7u.flavo, foliis rotundioribus. Slo. Cat. J 44. & H.
Guilandia foliis Jubpinnutis

3
foliolis inferioribus tematis. L. Sp. PJ. &

Fl. Zey.

This plant refembl

The yellow Nickar.

foregoing bod: d appe but

prickly : the feeds are round and
5

nd not inferior to thofe of the other fort

dnefs It more frequently in the inland parts of the ifland

The feeds, bark, and root of both thefe fpecies are thought to be aftri] and

faid to be fometimes given in g The feeds toaited and powdered are g
provoke the menfes H. M.

N. B. The flowers are all hermaphrodite, in thefe fpecies ; tho' fome of them
frequently abort. The germen is always oblong, and a little hairy;

and the flyle arched, pointed, and of the fame length with the fila-

ments.

I

«

T. II.

Of Plants have Filaments and two

in every Flower.

i four Styl

DYANTHUS 1. Floribus folitariis, fa
natis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C

calicinis fubovatis, corollis

The Clove-gilliflower.

This plant is frequently cultivated in the gardens of Jamaica:
lly grows well there, and throws up a few branches, it feldom appears in flower
1 any fatisfadtion.

but tho' it gene

SPONDIAS 1. Diffufa, foliis pi

fulcata, floribus pracocibus

Cryibbalanus Linnet. H. C. & Sp. PI.

minoribus pinnatis, penna comprejft

Myro-

4
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Myrobalanus minor, folio fraxini, alato, fruflu purpurea &c. Slo. Cat

Mombin. Plum
8 & H. t. 219. fed male depifta,

The Spanijfj Plumb Tree.

Perian t ium Monophyllum p
Corolla Pentapetala, petalis parvis lanceolat

Stamina.

ad medietatem quinquepartitum

eretlo-patentibus

Milium

Filamenta decern', quorum quinque petalis interpofita funt\ catera
vero paulo minora funt & petalis fuppofita. Antherse cordata,

Germen ovatum-, ftyli ut plurimum tres, quandoque quatuor, bre-

ves ; ftigmata obtufiufcula.

Pericarpium. Bacca fucculenta fubrotundo-ekngata unilocularis•, linea lon-

gitudinal! notata.

Naucum ligneo-fibrofum folidum incequale tri- vel quadriloculare,Semina

nucleis folitariis reft

Th a fmall fpreading which feldom rifes above twelve feet

height : its foliage is of a dark gloomy g
bloffoms fall It

and generally begins to (hoot as th

cultivated by many for the fake of the fruit, which is pretty

pleafant, although not held in any great efteem in J where they are

ays furnifhed with a great variety of the richeft fruits. There is a Variation of
this plumb, called the Leather-coat, from the appearance of its fkin ; but this pro-

ceeds from the dry foil in which it is produced. This, as well as the two fol-

:on-tree. and fome other

Thi

g fpecies, the firft fort of maiden-plumb, the filk

American pi getate fo eafily, that a limb or branch ftuck into the ground

feldom fails to (hoot up a-new; and generally appears

with roots and leaves like the parent (talk

few weeks, fupplied

It is remarkable that in this, and many other American bacciferous plants, where
the cup (lands under the germen, the embrio is always furrounded by a fleftiy navel,

which fwells as that increales, and forms the pulp gradually about it.

4

SPONDIAS 2. Foliis pancioribus pinnatis ovatis nitidis, racemis terms

naltbus.

Spondias. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

Prunus Brafilieyifis. Slo. Cat. 182. &; H.

The Hog Plumb Tree.

SPONDIAS 3. Foliis plurimis pinnatis ovatis, racemis terminalibus, cortice in-

terne rubenti.

Myrobalanus folio fraxini alato, fruflu luteo. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 219. 1,2.

The yellow, or Jamaica Plumb Tree.

It is not eafy to determ

height

hether the two lad pi different

they are indeed very like each other, and rife generally to a very coniiderabl

hether they grow in the low lands The leaves are larg

d oval in both, and the fruit much of the fame appearance : but the nut or (hell

ppears as if had been compofed of lis;nous fibres ftrongly interwoven and

ecled into a fs S in all <P

upright, and grow in an even circular order round the germen in thefe two fo

The filaments of the flower ftand

and

ffyles are always four prefTed, and ged at the top. The fruit of the

thofe illands, and fupplies thefecond fpecies is much efteemed by fome people in

principal part of the food of the wild hogs in the feafon.

MALPIGIA i. Viminea foliis oblongis hifpidis, racemis alaribus.

Malpigia. Plum. t. 36.

O o o Malpigia,

•

41
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Malpigia, foliis oblongo-ovatisy fetis rigidis decumbentibus, &c. L. Sp. PL

Arbor baccijera folio oblongo fubtilijjimis fpinis objito. Slo. Cat. 172. & H.
t. 207

The Cowhage Cherry.

This weakly fhrub grows frequently about the town of Kingjlon, and is remark

able f< th i fetae upon its younger leaves: thefe are very del and lie

gthways parallel to the furface j they are double-pointed, and fuftained by ped

of the fame fragile and tranfparent fubft mce, descending from the middle of

them: thefe are cafily broke, but the fetae enter pretty deep in, and flick clofe to

whatever has forced them off. The leaves ftand in an oppotite order in almoft every

fpecies of this and the following genus.

MALPIGIA 2. Fruticofa ereSfa, foliis nitidis ovato-acuminatis, foribus umbeU

latis, ramulis gracilibus.

Malpigia foliis ovatis integcrrimis glabr?s
7
pedunculis umbellatis. L. Sp. PL

The fhrubby ere& Malpigia^ with flender branches.

This is a fmall fhrub, which feldom rifes above fix or feven feet in height -, it is

erect in its growth, and divided into very delicate (lender branches.

1

MALPIGIA 3. Fruticofa ereffa, ramulis gracilibus patentibus, floribus foh
rus.

Malpigia mali punici facie. Plum.

The Chereeze^ or Barbadoes Cherry Tree.

This fhrub has been but lately introduced to, or cultivated in 'Jamaica: it has

much of the appearance of a pomegranate plant, is full of flender flexile branches,

The fruit is of the fame fize and make
with our common Englijh cherries; very fucculent, they are of a light reddifli colour,

and a pleafant fubacid tufte : but the cup, flower, and feeds, anfwer the common
characters of the genus perfectly well.

and feldom riles above feven or eight feet.

*

MALPIGIA 4. Humilis & minus divifa^ foliis ovatis nitidis, baccis du
rioribus.

The irnaller fhrubby Malpigia.

This pi fy d common in the lower hills of St. Eliza
beth: it

branches, and bears large hard berries, which are faid to be much
turkeys, and other large fowls, in the feafon

feldom rifes above three feet in height, but throws out many flender upright

ufed by the

MALPIGIA Altifjime fcandens, farmento valido.

The larger climbing Malpigia.

Th is

Eh Zdbeth
°f y and pretty freq

The Item is fometimes above an inch and a half in d

in the parifh of St

and
bs with eafe to the top of the tailed trees in the wood. The berries are fmall

d hard, and the leaves roundilli and fmooth

MALPIGIA 6. Arborea foribus Jpicatis, foh
Malpigia foliis ovatis integerrimis fubtus tomentofi Sec L. Sp. PI
Baccifera Aibor caliculata, foliis laurinis, &c. Slo. Cat. 165. H. t. 198. &
Tttia affinis laurifolia arbor, &c. Ejufd. H. t. 1

The
\

1
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The Locus-berry Tree.

This tree is very common in the lower hills of Liguanea
the height of thirty or forty feet, or bette

of th

Tl
enus thoroughly

while young, are

b two f

and rifes frequently

The (iowers and cup >.nf\ver the char
feeds generally abort in

d on both fides with d

berry

but this falls off
gradually, and they appear pretty fmooth and (hining after a fhort time. There
a remarkable jlipula, or ear, at the ala of every leaf, which, with its oppofi
feems to embrace the ftalk.

MALPIG1A 7. Arborea^ foliis fubrotundis, altemis, inferne fublanuginof.

fpicis crajjis compofitis terminalibus.
I

The larger Locus-berry Tree.

The upper branches of this tree terminate in lpo/e bunches of flowers

:

>wers; but each of
the diviiion i- fimple, as well as the top of the main fupporter, which terminates alfo

in a fingle fp The glands of

fp
p, are remarkably diftindt

feems to have all the habit and appearance of the Comirii

BANISTERIA 1. Foliis ovatis, feminibus unialatis glabris, racemis latera-
libus.

Banifteria foliis ovato-oblongis acuminatis, feminibus patentibus. L. Sp. PI.

Serjania. Plum. t. 35.

The oval-leafed Bani/l< with one-winged feed

BANISTERIA 2. Foliis orbicularis, petiolis biglandulis, fminibus unialatis1

rugofis, racemis fubumbellatis alanbus.

Acer fcandens minus/ apocxni facie. Slo. H. t. 162.

The round-leafed Banifteria.

BANISTERIA 3. Seminibus trialatis, foliis ovato- acuminatisi
racemis ter-

minalibus.

The oval-leafed Banifieria> with three-winged feeds.

All thefe fpecies of the Banijleria grow in the gravelly hills about Kingjlon and

f!t. James's : they are climbers, and generally rife by flender ftems to the height of

feven, ten, fourteen fctt

Malpigice chiefly by the nakednefs of their feeds

g the neighbouring bufhes. They differ ij

T. III.

Of Plants that have ten Filaments, and jive or more Styles in

every Flower.

oXALIS 1. Caule er-ecJo ramo/Oy pedunculis multif

Oxalis caule ramojo, pedunculis multif L.H.C
Gronov. Fl. Virg

Trifolium acetofum corniculatum luteum) &c. Slo. Cat. 9
Ox isfore luteo vutg &c The. Zey

The yellow Wood - Sorrel

This pi very common in the woods d r d parts of J
where it grows very luxuriantly It pleafant cooler and diuret and was fo

rly adminiftered often in inflammatory cafes but is littk uied, fi

2

: the

more
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more agreeable acid fruit-trees have been fo much cultivated and fpread among us

It may be ordered, upon occafion, in cooling and other diluting infufions.

PHYTOLACCA I. ErecJa, fmplex aut vix divifa-, foliis iniegris,fuftenta-

culis fpicarum rotundatis.

anifo Calal

This plant is a native of 'Jamaica, and now cultivated in moft of the kitchen-

gardens in the ifland. It is a palatable wholfome green, and, as fuch, commonly
ufed at moft people's tables : the tender ftalks are frequently ferved up for young

Sperages, and often prove a very agreeable fuccedaneum. The plant rifes generally

to the height of two or three feet, and branches but very little ; it moots up fpon-

taneoufly in every fertile fpot in the illand,

PHYTOLACCA 2. uiffurgens ramofa, fpicis florum longifimis, fujlentacu-

lls trigonis.

Phytolacca foliis integerrimis. Gro. Fl. Virg. & Lin. Sp. PL

Mountain Calaloey or Poke-weed. .

This plant is a native of Jamaica, and commonly found in all the cooler hills

and mountains of the ifland, where it grows very luxuriantly: it rifes generally to

the height of four or five feet, and divides pretty much towards the top. It is call-

ed either red or white, from the colour of the flower-ftalks ; for all the branches

terminate in long and flender fpikes of thofe colours. The leaves and more tender

ihoots are frequently ufed for greens, by the negroes, inftead of the other fort.

The infpiflfated juice of this plant has been for fome time in ufe among the inha-

bitants of North America, and there, is thought to be a fpecific, or, at leaft, a

I

very powerful remedy in ope pplied plaifter-ways, and has fucceed

ed in fome cafes that had all the appearance of beginning

It is hoped the ingenious gentleman, who publillied his remarks on thofe occa-

iions, will continue his obfervations, and (if he finds the medicine prove fuccefsful)

give the world a further and more fatisfactory account of its action.

ass xr.

Of the Dodecandria* or Vegetables that have twelve

Filaments in every Flower.

T.

JP"*!

A

Of fuch as have twelve Filaments and one Style in eve?y Flower.

*RIUMFETTA 1. Subvillofa, foliis rotundioribus undulatis atque dentatis-,

dentibus poftremis in fetas inermes abeuntibus, foribus
alaribus. Tab. 25. f. 1.

The round-leafed Triumfetta.
\

J

As the characters of thefe different fpecies differ more or lefs from one another,

I mail give a particular account of the flowers and fructifications of each
them feparately.

4 Periantium

#

\

s
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Periantium

Corolla

Pentaphyllum deciduum, folioJis coloratis angufi,

23

Stamina. Filam
Pentapetata, fetalis angujlis oblongis patentik

tundce,

duodecim, erefta, longitudine forts ; antherae fubro-

obtufe trigcnum ; ftylus Jimplex longitudine
Piftillum. Germen oblongum,

Jlaminum ; ftigma obtufi

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga prifmatica obtufe trigona trilocula

Sem
lis bifulcatis verrucofi.

Plura fubrotunda triplici ferie difpofi,

angu

This plant is a native of J but not common The item and
; the leaves arebranches are very flender, and rife two or three feet above the root,

roundifh, jagged, and undulated, and the bark of a brown colour.

Though I am very uncertain of the genus of this plant, which feems to claim a
.veen the Bartramia and the Triumfetta

y the difpofition of the petals
and filaments induced me to range it with the latter; but I am fatisfied, from the
natural habit of both, that they do belong more properly to the next clafs.

bet

TRIUMFETTA 2. Villofay foliis inferioribus angulato-ovatisjferrato-dentat

jioribus ternatis\ fafciculis geminatis^foliisfuboppofn
Triumfetta. Plum 8

Triumfetta

Agrimonia lapp

L. H. C. & Sp. PI

Lappula Bermudienjis, &c. Pk
inodora

y &c. Slo. Cat. 92. & H
45- f-7

The Bur-Bark.

Periantium Pentaphyllum
,
foliolis lanceolato-linearibus ; prima atate, ere-

Bis, & agglutinatis, proveBiori vero patentibus, deciduis.

Corolla Pentapetala, petalls angujlis ereBo-patentibus. Nectarium: glan

Stam

dula minima fingulares, ad infertiones petalorum fi
Filamenta duodecim

tudine
fi<

therae cord,

& oBodecim, ereBa, fimph long

Piftillum. Germen minimum fubrotundum; ftylus ereBus Jimplex, long

dine ft
ftigma obtujiufculum

Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda quadrilocularis, ab apice ad medietatem

Sem
fetis validis

Solitaria, quandoque dupl

Obf The anthera are always of the form of a heart in the flowers of this plant ; and

the bloflbms, which generally grow in two diftinct parcels near the alae of

the leaves, are fuftained by a few narrow ftipula?, that perform the office

of an Invotucrum \ and half the capfula is echinated other fmooth

The plant is common in J
feven feet, where the foil rich

r, and rifes frequently to the height of fix or*

d well fupplied with moiftu: The

and tender bud when fufed for any in water, yield fine mu

8
ent. The bark i

d ferves for ropes, and other little conveniencies of that kind
from whence we may conclude it to be an excellent emoll

nd ftrong

among thofe that inhabit the inland parts of the country

PORTULACA 1. Foliis cuneiformibus, floribus fejjilibus. L.Sp.Pl

Purllane.

This is one of the moft common plants in all the fug

very troublefome weed in the gardens and cane-pieces.

Ppp

and frequently

It is never ferved up
fcllet

>

>
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fallet in thofe parts, but is Sometimes ufed by the fervants and poorer fort of people,,

as a green, with fait provifions; and its fubacid, nitrous tafle renders it not only
agreeable, but wholefome, to all thofe that are obliged to make frequent ufe of
fuch food in thofe warm countries. It bears every fort of weather well, and grows
very luxuriantly, almoft, in every foil in America. \

ANACAMPSEROS I. Foliis radicalibus, mollibus, ovatis, glabris , fcapo afi
furgenti, paniculato.

The round-leafed Anacampferos.
h

Periantium Pentaphyllum, foliolis fubrotundis cochleath erefto-patentibus.

Corolla. Petala quinque vel fex, foliolis calicis Jimilia.

Stamina. Filamenta duodecim inter & oclodecim, eretlo-patentia , antherae

\

i fubrotund<z.

Piflillum. Germen fubrotundum ; fly 1 us ereclus, trifdus, longitudine flami-
num, ftxgmaXa fmplicia obtiifiujcula patentia*

Pericarpium. Capfula ovata, unilocularis trivalvis.

Semina Tlura fubrotunda.

I found this plant in the road thro* Cambridge- hill. The leaves are round and
fucculent, and all difpofed about the bottom of the ftalk, which rifes generally to the

height of fixteen or twenty inches above the root. It is a beautiful plant, and
grows in a gravelly foil in that place*

•

ANACAMPSEROS? 2. Supina minor, foliis linearibus turgidis, floribus

fummis ramulis confertis, flylo quinquefdo.

The creeping narrow-leafed Anacampferos.

« This plant is cultivated in many of the gardens about Kingjlon, where it has
been introduced, on account of its conflant green nefs, and the frequent (hooting of
its flowers. It is a native of the Keys, or fmaller Tandy iflands beyond Port-Royal;

and grows in fpreading tufts, or beds, about the root. All the parts of the plant

are very bitter, and frequently ufed by the poorer fort of people as a flomachic, and
provocative of the menfes. It roots from the lower joints, and is very eafily pro-

pagated j but thrives befl in a warm rich foil.

T.

Of Plants that have twelve Filament

every Flow

II.

a?: two or three Styl tn

EUPHORBIA i . Reclinata minor fubhirfuta, foliisferratis oppofitis, florum

^

fajciculis axillaribus.

An, Euphorbia dichotoma foliis ferratis, ah altero latere majoribus , foribus

fafciculatis terminalibus. Catal. nojlri

Euphorbia dichotoma, foliis ferrulatis ovatis acuminatis, pedunculis capita.-

tis axillaribus, caulibus pilofis. L. Sp. PI.

Tithymalus Botraides Zeylonicus. Burm. The. Zey.

Cajatia. Pif. 6c Trap. pag. 138.

The creeping hairy Spurge.

This little plant is common in all the dry Savannas of Jamaica : it is a weakly

reclining herb, and feldom grows above feven or eight inches in length. Pi/k

reckons it a fpeciiic againft coldpoifons, and dire&s it to be given either in powder^x
or ^

r

1

r
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decoction. It, probably, is a powerful refolutive and deobftruent ; for it provokes

both fweat and urine very abundantly ; and, I doubt

mod difeaies arifing from fpiiiitude of the juices

may be given with fuccefs

EUPHORBIA 2. Minima reclinata, foliolis ovatis denticulatis ab altero la-

tere majoribus j floribus quafi umbellatis, terminalibus &
lateralibus.

Tithymalus ereclus acris, 6tc. Slo. Cat. 82. & H. 1. 126.

The fmall fmooth Spurge.
_

-'>-
This little plant is very common about the Ferry j it is a

and feldom runs above three or four inches from the root

:

and flender, and the leaves fmall and oval.

ilender weakly creeper,

ts branches are fmooth

EUPHORBIA 3. Tricbotoma, foliis ovatis verticilliter ternatis

Jlorum jparfis.

,
The trichotomous Spurge, with verticillated leaves.

fafciculis

This plant grows very common on both fides of the road, between Kingjlon and
Hunts-bay ; it is furnimed with moderately thick branches, but feldom riles above
four feet in height.

EUPHORBIA 4. Dichotoma ereSla tenuis, foliis linearibus, jioribus quaji

umbellatis terminalibus.

The fmall erect Spurge, with linear leaves.

This is greatly recommended as an antidote by Pifo ; and is the Cajacia of Trap-
bam, page 138. who extolls it as an excellent ingredient in baths, for people

afflicted with the dry belly-ach : but there is no need either of this, or any other

herbage, on that occafion ; warm water alone being generally fufficient to give im-
mediate eafe. It is, however, requisite to take fome active warm medicines after

a paflage is procured, to recover the tone of the vefTels ; and I take this to be as

powerful a remedy as can be given upon that occafion j or any other, where refolu-

tive medicines are required. A decoction feems to be the moll appropriated way of

adminiftering it.

EUPHORBIA 5. EreSia minor\ ramulis oppoftfis, ftipulis minor!bus rigidis cu

neiformibus patentibus ad nodos
t
Jioribus comojis termina*

libus.

The fmall erect Spurge
>

1 narrow leaves.

EUPHORBIA 6. Erefia, foliolis ovatis oppofu lis tenuibus alternatis

The erect Spurg >
with oppoiite oval 1

1

Thefe three plants are pretty much like the make and delicacy of

their ftalks and branches, which feldom rife above twenty-four or thirty inches

in height when
the low lands

ey grow ft luxuriant i but ely d ten or twelve

EUHORBIA 7. Trichotoma fruticofa; ramulis crafts tumentibus-, foliis Ion-

gis angu/tis, ad fummitates crebris, inferioribus deciduis.

The narrow-leafed fhrubby Spurge.

_____ native of the rocky hills of Port-Royal: it is a fhrubbv plant

;

riles by a moderate ftalk, and fwelling branches, commonly, to the height of

five

is a

1

^
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five or fix feet. The leaves are long and narrow, and difpofed pretty thick about the

extremities of the branches : the flowers are red, and rife on long branched foot-flalks

from the upper divifions, or extremities of the branches. It grows very near the

Waterfall in Mammee-river.

EUPHORBIA 8. Minima fup ifefcens, foliolis fubrotundis nitidis opp

fit ramulis floriferis foliolatis ad alas alternas

The fmall creeping Spurg

This little plant is very like the fecOnd fp

ed flreets and gardens about Kingjl\ has

and common in all the unfreq

weakly flender fialk like the c ther

and feldom moots above th or four inches from the but the are

whole, and the flowers feem differently difpofed

EUPHORBIA 9. Humilior ereSia -> ramulis rarioribus, verticilliter ternatis ;

foliis inferioribus orbiculaiis, fuperioribus obovatis.

The fmaller erect Spurge, with verticillated branches.

This is a native of the cooler mountains, and feldom rifes above twelve or four-

ches in heig

T. in.

Of Plants that have twelve Filaments and many Styles in every Flower.

LUSIA 1. Arbor ea, foliis crajjis nitidis , obovatofubrotundis -, floribus folitariis,

Clufia foliis aveniis. L. Sp. PI. m
Terebinthus folio fngulari non alato, &c. Slo. Cat. 167. & H. t. 200.

Cencramidea Catejb. vol. ii. t. 99. & Pk. Phy. t. 157.

The Balfam Tree.

Periantium Polyphyllum imbricatumy ex fquamis fex vel ocfo fubrotundisy

quatuor feriebus difpojitis, confata 5 fuperioribus fenfim ma-
joribus.

Corolla Tetrapetala, petalis crajjis oblongo-ovatis chochleatis.

Stamina Filamenta duo, quandoque tria ad Jingula petalorum interjli-

tia, breviay ereBo-patentia & ex areolis diftinStis orta ; an-

thera fubrotundce.

Piftillum, Germen crajfum fubrotundum, obtufe quadrigonum, truncatum^

flylus nullus\ ftigmata duodecim di/lincJa, in orbem circa

verticem germinis deprejfum pofita.

Pericarpium. Capfula crajfafubrotunda plurivalvist in duodecim loculamen-

tay a vertice ad bafim dehifcentia, divifa } Jeminibus plu-

rimis fubrotundis, pulpa crocea obvolutis, referta.

This fhrubby tree is frequent enough in Jamaica, and rifes generally to the height
of fourteen or fifteen feet: it grows moftly in the lower hills, and delights in a
dry ground; but thrives in moft light foils alfo. Wherever the trunk or larger

branches of this tree are wounded, they throw out a thick refinous gum, which is

fometimes ufed as a vulnerary among the inhabitants of Jamaica ; but it has no ex-

traordinary fmell, or pungent tafte.

4 CLASS

r
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ASS XII

Of the Icofandria^ or Vegetables that have
Filaments in every Flower

twenty

i

Note, The filaments, in this clafs, vary from twenty to a great number ; but
the difpofition of them conftitutes the diftinguiming mark of the
order, for they rife from the fides of the cup in all the genera.

T.

Of fuch as have twenty
9 or more, Filaments,

every Flower

Styl in

ACTUS Sarmentofus foliatus & fpinofus, fpinis geminatis recurvis, foh
mollibus

Cacl arboreo fpinofo, foliis lanceolato

Perefk

vie tereti

Sp. PI.

L. H. C. & Plum. t. 26

L. H. Up. &

Grojfularia fruBu majori arbor fpinofa, &c. SIo. Cat. 1 65. Sc H,

The Goofeberry, or Barbadoes Goofeberry Bum.

CACTUS Brach &
longijjimis confc

culatus, articulis ovatis comprej/is, aculeis

Cactus articulato-prolifer, articulis ovatis, fpinis fetaceis. L. Sp. PI

Cactus compreffus articulatus ramojijfi, &c L. H. C. & Gronovii. Flo

Op
,

Virg.

intia major folio oblongo rotundo, fpinis longijjimis. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 224.

The prickly Pear.

CACTUS 3. Brachiatus & articulatus, articulis oblongo-ovatis comprefjis, cau-
dice tereti ereclo ferociffimo, aculeis brachiorum brevibus con-

fertis.

Cadlus articulato-prolifer, articulis ovato-oblongis, fpinis fubulatis. L. Sp. PI,

Opuntia major fpinofa caukfcensy
Sec. Slo. Cat. & H.

The upright prickly Pear, with fcarlet flowers.

CACTUS 4. Bract e? culatus fubinem, major

Cad
£? leniter comprefji

articulis oblongis

culato-prclifer, articulis ovato-oblongis fubinermibus. L. Sp. PI
*

* Slo. Cat. &H.Opuntia maxima, folio oblongo rotundo majori

The Cocheneal Indian-Vig.

CACTUS 5. Mitis minor, far?nento flexili rotundo j frondibus longis compref-

j- ad crt?ias floridis

Cactus prolifer en/iformi-comprefus, ferrato-repandus. L. Sp. PI

Cactus foliis enfiformibus obtufe ferratis

Opuntia non fpinofa minima cautefc

'The jointed Ingo of Petiv. Gaz. t. 59

&
f.

L. H. C
Slo. Cat 6. &H

The fmall CaElus
>
with long notched leaves.

CLqq CACTUS

^
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CACTUS 6. Debiiis, brachiatus, aqualis, triquetrus, fcaniens vel repens j

/pi-

nts brevijjimis confertis.

Cadus, repens triangularis, L Sp. PI.

Cadus triangularis fcandens articulatus. L. H. C.

Ficus-Indicayy/o triangulari enfformi, &c. SIo. C. & H.

The Strawberry Pear.

CACTUS 7. Cylindraceus, fulcatus, pufillus, repens ; aculeis fetaceis confertis.

Cadus repens decemangularis. L. Sp k Pl» (s? Cereus minimus, &c. Ehr. t. 11.

Opuntia minima ferpens Americana. Slo. Cat. 197. & H.

The creeping Indian Fig, with a round furrowed ftalk.

CACTUS 8. Cylindrareus erefius fulcatus major, fummitate obtufus ; aculeis

confertis.

Cadus ereSlus longm fuboflangularis^ angulis obtujis. L. Sp. PI.

Cadus novemanguiaris longus erefius, angulis obfoletis. L. H. C.

Cereus crajjtjjimus, fruttu utrinque rubro. Slo. Cat. 196. & H.

The larger eredt Indian Fig, or Dildo Pear Tree.

us tenuior, fummitate attenuatus-,CACTUS 9. Erectus cylindraceus fulcatus tenuior,

aculeis confertis.

An, Cadus ereSlus longus fubnovem angularis, angulis obfoletis, fpinis land

brevioribus. L. Sp. PI.

Cereus altiffimus gracilior, fruflu favo, &c. Slo. Cat. 197. & H. ii # 1 58.

The fmaller ere& Indian Fig, or Dildo Pear Tree.

CACTUS 10. Humilis fubrotundus fulcatus & corona tus, fpinis confertis,

Cadus quatuordecim-angularis fubrotundus. L. Sp. PI. & H. CL

The TurkVhead, or Pope's-head Indian Fig.

CACTUS 11. Tarafiticus, inermis, aphyllus, ramofus, propendejis
', ramulis

gracilibus, teretibus, flriatis.

The flender parasitical Currant-C^ Indian Fig

This plant is pretty frequent in St. Mary d grows chiefly on the largeft

_„ the wood, hanging commonly to the length of" three or four feet from its fa(L.,.„-

or root. Moft of thefe fpecies of the Cabins, or Indian fig, grow in many parts of
Jamaica ; but the fourth fort is more rare than any of the red All ip
bear fucculent berries, which are no ways difagreeable to the palate ; but the fruit of

are moft efteemed, and fometimes ferved up at table

tour j but it is

:rs or painters

purpofe. Mofl of the fpecies thrive beft in a dry gravelly foil, and a warm fituation.

the fixth and ninth

with other fruit. The pulp of the fecond fort is of a delicate red

of a gummy and can't be fixt fo as to ferve either for the dy

PSIDIUM 1

Pfidium ramis tetrag

Fruticofum, foliis ovatis venofs, fruclu majori

Guaj Mart. 537. &
L. Sp. PL & H. C

Guajavas fruBu palide dulci. Bur. Thez. Zey,
Malo punka affinis pomife &c, Slo. Cat. 198. 5c H

This fhrub

The Guava Tree.

very common every where in the part:

generally from eight to twelve feet in height. It b
rate fize, which is much efteemed among the nai

2
th

r

f "Jamaica, and rifes

ind fruit of a msste-

, while immature, is\

aftrinpent,
-\

V
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aftringcnt like all the other parts of the tree j but when it ripens, 'it is rather
ative, and then much ufed both in jellies and cream-difV.ee. ttW ;« *^r„ ,

239

ax-
««rv, mm ucu muuj uiea ootn in jellies and cream-dimes ; tho' in thefe cafes
the inner pulp and the rind is thrown away, and the flefhy part of the fruit only

this is boiled d when brought to a fuffi
fed

is fet

berries in many parts of Europe* The wood
bows in cattle-yokes.

d afterwards ferved up with cream, as we d
is very tough

deg of tendernefs, it

ftraw berries or rafp-

d generally ufed for

PSID1UM Arboreum maximum, film ovatis nitidis, Ugnofufco, fib
dulat

The Mountain Guava.
This is one of the Iargeft trees in the woods of Jat

the height of fixty or feventy feet th

d grows frequently
a proportioned thicknefs: it is an ex-

polifh.

going fp

mber-wood, of a dark colour and curled grain ; works eafily, and takes a fine
It makes very beautiful walking- flicks, and is very different from the fore

PUNICA 1. Fruticofa humiUor^ ramulis gracilibus patentibus.

Punica. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

The dwarf Pomegranate.

PUNICA 2. Fruticofa major, ramulis crajjioribus eretfis.

Malus punica fativa, aliis Jimplici fore. Slo. Cat. & H*

The Pomegranate.

Both thefe fp or Variations, ated by many people in y
thrive very well in moft parts of the ifland. The flo

balaujiia of the (hops, which is reckoned a powerful aftring

w double the

well as the rind

of the fruit : they are both in ufe, and commonly kept in our (hop

DALEA Arborefcens, foliis majoribus venofis ovatis -, racemis plurimis, per

An, Malo-poenna. H. M
nfra frondes fparji.

p. 5. t. 9

The Dalea, with oval leaves.

Periantium Minimum, monopbyllum, campanulatum, truncafum,

Corolla Nulla.

Stamina. Filamenta numerofa, antheris minimis fubhirft

Piftillum. Germenfubrotundum calice immerfum-, ftylus brevis-, ftigtttoacutum

Pericarpium. Bacca minima fubrotunda, nucleo unico nauco duro tefto re-

Th
*

fmall tree is common in the woods of yamaica, and very

markable, for the number of fmall loofe clutters of little berries, that grows upon

branches, below the leaves. The of fpreading form, and rifes com

monly to the height of foui fifteen feet. The flowers and fru very

fm d difpofed like thofe reprefented in t. 3 1. of Burm. Tbez. Zey. but the

and flowers of this feem to be different from thofe reprefented there.

CHYTRACULIA 1 . Arborea, foliis ovatis glabris oppofitis, racemis terms

nalibus. Tab. 37. f. 2.

An, Chytraculia, &cc„ Pk. t. 274. f

An, Belluta. H. M. p. 5. t. 20 ?

Baftard Green-heart
Periantium

%

* t
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Periantium Monophyllum obverfe conicum iperculo profno fub

Corolla 'Nulla', fed operculo maturitate

& lateraliter adnato, prima estate tedium

bviam fe produnt

Filamenta Ph long contorta cad, e parietib licis orta\

Piftillu

antherae fubrotundce

Germen minimum in fundo calicis fit

dine fl fligma

ftylus fimplex long

Pericarpium, &c. dejiderantur

This tree grows chiefly in the parifh of St. John, and is generally reckoned an

excellent timber- wood; but it feldom exceeds fourteen or fifteen inches in

diameter. The fize and fhape of the under part of the cup, with its filaments, is

very well reprefented in Pk. tho' I very much doubt if he intended the fame plant.

I have not feen any of the fruit or enlarged germina of this tree, though I have ex-

amined many of the flowers in all ftates.

SUZYGIUM 1. Fruticofum, foliis ovatis nitidis & ramulis ubique jugatis

Tab 7. f. 2.

The fhrubby Suzygium, with coupled leaves and branches.

Periantium Urceolato-globofum apertum, ad apicem truncatum.

Corolla Nulla.

Stamina. Filamenta numerofa e parietibus calicis orta ; anthers irregulares.

Piftillum. Germenfubrotundum deprejfum, calice tectum £? coronatum -, flylus

Jimplex, Jlaminibus paido longior ; ftigma acutum.

Pericarpium. Bacca globofa calice coronata, quatuor feminibus glabris,

fubangulatis, rejerta : Obf. femen unum vel alterum tan-
turn, plerumque ad maturitatem pervenit*

This fhrub grows near the Ferry
y
and feldom rifes above ten or twelve feet in

height the whole is bumy, and bea bl ber crowned with th

margin of the cup. I have i

corner of the road under the

feen but one f the kind it grew at the

you turn directly towards the bridg

PHILADELPHIA ? 1. Arborefcens, foliis myrtineis nitidis oppofitis, ramulis
gracilibus

y
pedunculis bipartitis alaribus.

An, Eugenia foliis integerrimis, pedunculis unifloris. L. Sp. PI ?

Myrtifolia arbor cortice argenteo, &c. Slo. Cat. 162. 6c H. t. 187.
An, Eugenia, &c. Mich. Hill. t. 2\?

The flirubby Philadelphus> with Myrtle leav 3 the Silver Tree

Periantium Dupl

Corolla

Stamin;

fuperius feu ft
partitus.

ferius, feuJrucJus', biphyllum, foliolis

iphyllum pragnans ; limb quadri

Tetrapetala, petalis majoribus fubrotundis.

Filamenta numerofa, e fundo calicis &fummo gen Ion

PiiYillum. G
gitudine coroilce

depreffi

fubrotunda

calice tecJum &
ftmplex, longitudine fl s a obtufiufculum

ftyl

Pericarpium, Baccafive capjula carnofa bilocularisfeminibus plurimis reft

Th
d myr

frequent in the red h d remarkable for its flender branches
it now commonly called Rod-wood g and

ed upon as a good timber-wood ;' but it feldom ^rows above four or five inches

diameter. There is a variation of it with fmall

fame make

4

but they are juft of
It is common in the lower parts of the pariih of St. David s

PHILA

#

•

l
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PHILADELPHIA ? 2. Arbor efcens, foliis ovato-acuminatis, kniter cratatis,

oppq/itis; racemis latcralibus.

The larger Philadelphus.

Both thefe plants are pretty frequent in "Jamaica 5 but neither of them has any
thing of a warm tafte. The latter riles frequently to the height of fifteen or lixtcen
feet, and has fomething of the appearance or Myrtle. The parts of the flower
agree very perfectly in both; but as 1 have not feen the fruit of cither ripe, 1 can't
determine whether it be a berry or a capiule, though the germen (hews the difpo-
fition of the fruit, as to its formation and parts, to be perfectly the fame in both:
and I think they belong more properly to the following clafi; for the leaves of the
flower rife in an alternate order with the fegments of the cup, and the filaments

fhoot immediately from the top of the germen.

AMYGDALU3 1. Foliis oblongis ferratis, ferraturis acutis; pericarpi molli.

L. Sp. PI.

The Peach Tree.

AMYGDALUS 2. Foliis petiolatis, ferraturis infimis glandulofis. L. Sp.

PI. & H. C.

The Almond Tree.

Both thefe plants were introduced to Jamaica fome years ago, and have been

fmce cultivated both in the higher and lower mountains -, but do not thrive well

enough to bear fruit in either.

T. II.

Of Vegetables that have twenty Filaments, and jive Styles, in every

Flower.

YRUS I. Foliisferrati

s

t
pomis baf coneavis. L. Sp. PI.

The Apple Tree.

A <*reat many variations of this tree have been introduced to Jamaica, from time

time ; and cultivated in the cooler mountains of the ifland : but they do not grow

any great perfection, and feldom have any feeds in the fruit, which is generally

ry tart, and ufed only becaufe uncommon.
.<'

AIZOON I. Repens, foliis oblongis turgidis, foribus feffilibus fmgularibus ad

alas

Portulacca Aizoides maritima procumbens, &c. Slo. Cat. 83.

The creeping Aizoon.

This plant is very common in all the low lands about the Ferry, and grows ill

thick beds, on every fpot of ground that rifes above the level of the water. It is

very fucculent, and full of a neutro-alkalefcent fait, which may be eafily extracted;

and would probably anfwer all the purpofes for which the falts of the Kali are now

fed

Rrr SECT.

-*

+
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S T. III.

Of Plants that have twenty Filaments, and many Styles
>

in every

Flower.

ROS A i. Cattle aculeato, pedimculis Icvibus, calicibus femipinnatii glabris*

L. Sp. PI.

Rofa rubra, fore valde pleno & femipleno, &c. L. H. C.

The Rofe Plant.

This plant was introduced to 'Jamaica fome years ago, and cultivated in many
parts of the ifland with fuccefs. It thrives fo luxuriantly in the mountains of New
Liguanea, that, with a little care, it may be kept constantly in bloom almoft the

year round ; and, even without any borrowed affiftance, is now obferved to pro-

duce a mod amazing number of flowers, in a gradual, and almoft perpetual fuc-

ceflion: but the flowers are feldom fo large, and open rather too foon in that cli-

mate. The leaves of the flowers vary their qualities more or lefs, with their co-

lours } they are more aftringent with a deeper red, and mote laxative when of a

paler caft. There is a fimple water and a conferve, as well as the dried leaves of
the flowers, commonly kept in the (hops.

RUBUS I. Aculeatus, foliis digitato-quinatis, ferratis, fubtus argenteh.

Rubus foliis quinato-digitatis ternatifque ; caule petiolifque aculeatis.

Sp. PI.
.

Rubus foliis longioribus, &c. Slo. Cat. 173. 5c H. t. 212.

L.

The Blackberry Bramble.

This plant is a native of Jamaica, and grows frequent in the mountains of St.

Mary's, and thofe beyond Mount Diable, towards *S/. Ann's ; but is feldom feen in

any other part of the ifland.

RUBUS? 2. Maximus,vix aculeatus
-,
foliis ternato-ternatis, ovatis, quandoque

crenatis.

The larger climbing Bramble.

This plant grows in many parts of J and is frequently found climbing

among the talleft the wood j though it feems to grow more freely

more open parts of the mountains. I have not feen any of its flowei d placed

here only from its appearance. The flem and foot-ftalks are fometimes furnifhed

with a few prickles.

\

FRAGARIA 1. Flagellis reptans. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

Fragaria vulg. C. B.

The Strawberry Plant.

This plant has been carried to Jamaica from Europe, and is now cultivated, with

fuccefs, in the mountains of Liguanea : but it does not bear above once a year; nor,

then, fo luxuriantly as it is obferved to do in the northern climates.

CLASS

•

i

i

V

•
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A XIII.

• Of the Polyandria^ or Vegetables that

Filaments in every Flower.

ha\ e

343

many

*

T.

Of fuch as have many Filaments and
\

one Style in every Flower.

NYM

P

HJE A I
. Foliis amplioribus profundi crenatis, fubtus areolaris.

Nymphaea foliis cordatis dentatis. L. Sp. PJ.

Nymphaea Indica tuberofa, foliis ad marginem crenatis, &c. The. Zey.
Nymphaea Indica folio in ambitu ferrato. Slo. Cat. 120.
Nymphaea & Lotus JEgyptia authorum.
Ambel. H. M. p. 1 1. t. 26.

The /Egyptian Lotus, or Water-Lilly, with crenated leaves.

This plant is very common in all the ponds, lagoons, and rivers, about the Fer-
ry ; and throws up fome beautiful large white flowers, futfained, each, by a Jimple
long cylindric foot-ftalk. All parts of the plant may be ufed for the fame purpofes,

for which thofe of the common water-lily are recommended j for it is, like that,

an excellent cooler, and, probably, would anfwer well in the yellow fever, where
fuch gentle cooling calmers alone can be adminiftered with fuccefs.

NYMPtLEA 2* Foliis orbicularis, peltatis, fubtus radiatis-, fruBu obverfi

conico, feminibus majoribus nidulantibus.

Nymphaea foliis undique integris. L. Sp. PI. & H.C.
Nymphaea Indica maxima, fore albo fabifero. Muf. & Thez. Zey.

Nymphaea JEgyptia fabifera, pedunculis afperfis. Pk. t. 322. f. u
Nelumbo. Tournefortii.

Faba iEgyptia authorum,

Tamara. H*M. p. 11. t. 30.

The /Egyptian Bean, or Great Water-Lilly;

This plant is pretty common in the lagoons beyond the Ferry ; but I have not ob-

ferved it in any of the deeper waters. It feems to grow beft in a loofe boggy

ground, where the leaves may ftand in open air, while the roots, and lower parts of

the ftem are plentifully fupplied with moitlure

I (hall not mention any thing of the doubts and confufion, which the ambiguous

defcriptions and accounts, left us by the ancient writers, concerning the form and

ufes of this plant, have occafioned in the works of our moft noted botanifts : but

were I to give my own thoughts upon the occafion, I ihould, without hefitation,

attribute it to a miftake in the original writers} who, under the title of Faba/Egyp-

tia, have given a thorough defcription of the upper parts of this plant -, and as ac-

curate an account of the roots of the leiler Collocafia, now commonly called Caccos, in

Ja?naica. This is fo agreeable to truth, that every man who is acquainted with both

thefe plants, may, by feparating the parts of the defcription, form a thorough idea of

each • and fo exadt a one, as to anfwer all the effential marks and noted characters

peculiar to the refpeclive parts

hole; nor with any other known plant, even in a confiderable part

henc we may conclude, that the whole confufion proceeds from an error in the ori-

of both ; tho' they never agree with either, in the

And from

einal defcriptions, arifing, probably, from fome erroneous information.

4
MARC

\
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MARCGRAVIA I. Scandens, foliis caulinis fubrotundis, ad margines glan-

dularis-, ramorum integris, ovqtis, altemis, dijiiche

Jitis; foribus umbellatis terminalibus. Tab. 26.

Marcgravia. L. Sp. PI. 6c Plum. Gen. ,

Philitidi fcandenti affinis major, &c. Slo. Cat. 15. & H. t. 28.

The climbing Marcgravia*

This curious plant is frequent in the woods of Jamaica j and appears in fuch

various forms, that it has been often miftaken for different plants, in the different

ftages of its growth. It is but a flender weakly climber at hrft, (See Tab. 26. f. 1.)

and, as it riles, throws out a few leaves, fomewhat of the form of a heart, on both

lides : thefe are fuftained by very fhort foot-ftalks, and ftand always oppofite to a

number of flender radical fibres, whereby it flicks and grows to its fupporter. By
thefe means the plant continues its growth top, and lays its trunk

branches are plain, of an oblong oval form, with a fmooth membranous edge

while thofe of the younger plants are always obferved to have many little glands

fet gradually round the margin.

ARGEMONE 1. Spinofum fucco luteo turgidiim.

Argemone capitulis quinquevalvibus, foliis Jpinofs, L. Sp. PI. & H. C.
Papaver fpinofum. C. B.

The yellow Thiftle.

This plant is pretty common in all the fugar- colonies, where the feeds are looked

upon as an excellent remedy, and frequently administered by the inhabitants, in

diarrhoeas, and bloody-fluxes : they have a pungent warm tafte ; but it does not ma-
nifeft itfelf for fome time upon the palate. They work both by ftool and vomit, and
have been frequently adminiftered in the dry belly-ach, by the good women ; but we
have much fafer and better medicines for both thefe diforders; though this may be
adminiftered with fuccefs, where the parts are relaxed or weakly j or the diforder
proceeds from an indigeftion; which is frequently the cafe in thofe climates.

As this medicine is given only by the country people, the dofe is yet very various

;

for they commonly meafure the feeds with a thimble, and give from one to five of
thefe (well pounded) at a time. The juice is very deterfive, and generally ufed in

the difeafes of the eyes
: but the infufion is looked upon as a fudorific and refolu-

tive, which may be ufed, with fuccefs, on many occafions.

BOCCONIA 1. Ramofa, foliis majoribus fnuatis, racemis termin
libus.

2

'

»

commodioufly over fome of the larger branches of the tree: then it beg

ftrengthen, and cafts many flender, dependent, and fubdivided, branches from the

upper parts. But as it increafes at the top, the ftem grows thicker, feparates from

the fupporter, throws off its now ufelefs leaves and roots, and appears a ftrong withey

fhrub, whofe trunck is frequently no lefs than four or five inches in diameter.

The branches of this plant hang always downwards, (See Tab. 26. f. 1.) bearing

their leaves, in an alternate but diftich order. The flowers are fuftained by long foot-

ftalks, and difpofed in the form of an umbella, about the extremities of the branches;

but the fummit, or crown of the fupporter, is conftantly adorned with four, five, or

more hollow, divergent, glandular bodies, that occupy the center of the umbella :

thefe are of an arched oblong form, obtufe and roundifh ; they are hollow within,

and affixed by very (bort foot-ftalks, that rife immediately from one fide of the aper-

ture, or opening of the gland; which is fo difpofed, as to receive the water that

dribbLs down along the branch in rainy weather. What the real ufe of thefe may
be, is not eafily determined : it is, however, remarkable, that the leaves of the

Bocconia \ \
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Boc L. Gen. Sp. PI. & H. C. & Bocconia. Plum. t. 2

Cheledonium rnajus arborcum, &c. Slo. Cat. 82. & H
Parrot-Weed.

5

This fhrubby plant is pretty common
hills and mountains, in the inland parts of the ifland

the (hady gullies, that lie among the

full of a thick y
juice ke the Argemone and Celandine-, and rifes commonly to the height of eight

feet

CALOPHYLLUM ? 1. Foliis tripedalibus obovatis, foribus per caulem &
ramos fparfis.

An, Calophyllum foliis ovatis obtufis. L. Sp. PI.

Palmis affinis malus perfica maxima, &c. Slo. Cat. 179. & H. t. 216, 17.

Periant

The Anchovee Pear Tree.

Monophyllum integrum cyathiforme, atate in quatuor p ut

pi Iacerat

Corolla tfetrapetala, petalis fubrotundis crajjis cochleatis

Stami Fila ofa e /undo f orta,

there fubrotunda

olla longiora an-

Pimllum. Germen leniter depreffum, calice immerfum j ftylus nullus

Pericarpium

ma craffum quad^igonum, cructatim infojjul

nig

Drup magna eltp inque acuminata, unilocu

laris

Semen Nucleus fit nauco oil o£lo vel decern

fulcis longitudinalibus notato, teclus

This beautiful tree is frequent in many parts of "Jamaica, and grows, generally,

in low moid bottoms, or (hallow waters. It rifes commonly to the height of twenty

or thirty feet, or more; and is furnifhed with large oval leaves about the top: but

bears all its fruit and bloffoms from the body and larger limbs of the tree; which,

with its upright growth and large leaves, gives it a very elegant appearance. The
feeds grow very readily, wherever they meet with a lufficient quantity of moifture,

and propagate fo thick, that the trees are always found formed into thickets, or

large clufters, wherever they grow.
*

THAMNIA 1. Foliis ovatis levijjime crenatis IcetZ virentibus nitidis alternis,

petiolis brevibus, pedunculis geniculatis.
V

The flirubby Thamma, with- a light green foliage.

Periantium Nullum,
Corolla Tetrapetala, petalis fubrotundis cochleatis.

Stamina. Filamenta numerofijjima brevia, ad bajin leniter coadnata; an-

therae fubrotundce.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum; flylus nullus vel brevijjimus j frigma obtufum,

jlriato-radiatum.
%

Pericarpium. Bacca videtur uniloculars nucleo unico referta. Immatura &
minora tantum objervare hcuit.

This (hrub was found in the red hills, above the Angels : it is not common in the

ifland.

MUNTINGIA 1. Fruticofa & villofa ; foliis ferratis oblongis, ab uno latere

S»
brevioribus.

:

• S s s Muntingia,

%
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Muntingia. Plum. t. 26.

Muntingia. L. Sp. PI. 6? Muntingia pedunculis unifli

The villofe Muntingia,

H.C

f

This fhrub is frequent in all the hills and lower mountains of Jamaica, and rifes

commonly to the height of ten or twelve feet. The branches are very irregular

and fpreading, the twigs flender, and the leaves hairy and narrow, ftretching much
further back on one fide of the foot-ftalk, than they do on the other.

BREYNIA i. Fruticofa, foliis oblongis obtufis. Tab. 27. f.

Brey Plum 6

Breynia foliis oblongo-ovalibus. Roy. £f L. Sp. PI.

Cynophallophoros Jive penis caninus, &c. Pk. t. 172. f. 4. An, t. 221-

f. 1 ?

Accaciis affinis Jilt'quo/a arbor. Et cerationia affinis, &c. Slo. Cat. & H.

The fhrubby B?~eynia.

BREYNIA 2. Arborefcens, foliis ovatis utrinque acuminatis, filiqua torofa

longifjima

.

Breynia, &c. Pk. t. 327. f.6.

Agati. H. M. p. 3. t. 51

The larger Breynia.

The firft of thefe plants is very common in the lower hilly lands of Jamaica-, it

tufted form, and feldom lifes above five or fix feet in height: but the

other is more rare, and grows into a fhrubby tree. I have lecn only one plant of
this fecond fort : it grew near Port Antonio.

grows in a

BREYNIA 3. Fruticofa, foliis fingulartbus, oblongo- ovatis, fuperne nitidis, Ji-
liquis minoribus teretibus aqualibus. Tab. 27. fig. 2.

The Muftard-fhrub, with a willow-leaf.

This plant is common in all the Savannas, and lowlands about Kingflon. It

grows generally to the height of nine or ten feet, and throws out a number of flen-

der fub-erecr branches, adorned with oblong leaves; which appear dirty and opake,
as if they were dufted, underneath. All the parts of the plant have a ftrong pun-
gent fmell and tafie, like moft of the muftard tribe.

CRATEVA 1. Arborea triphylla, foliis ovatis glabris, racemis terminalibas.

Arbor Americana triphylla, &c. Pk. t. 147. f. 6.

The thin-leafed Crateva* or Garlick Pear.

Pemant Monophylh panulatum, ad marginem
liolis quatuor linearibus ornatum.

iffdtum, fc

Corolla Tetrapetala, petalis anguftis incequalibus declinatis
*s»

Stamina

teriori caltcis

periantii oppofi

iguibus tenuibus &
e margine

rjiitiis Jolio.

Filamenta oc7odecim, velplura, ab imulo fuflentacidog

Piftillum

corolla duplo long declinata antherae oblong

Sujientaculum infeme crajfum, ftylobatiforme -,
(up

turn. & longitudme Jl

jpojitum

ftylus fup

\um\ germen fubrotundum pan
llus ; fiigma obtufmjculum, germ

2 Peiicarpium.

•

>

»

X
'
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Pericarpium. Capfula carnofa, maturitate bacc

Semina Plura nidulantia

lulata
t fepto membranaceo femidivifi

duo hcuh

47

bicel-

CRATEVA
Crateva /;

Arborea triphylla
i foliis crajjis ovatis.

L. Sp. PI

Anona trifolia, &c. Slo. Cat. 205. 6c H. t

Tap Pifoni
225

The Garlick Pear Tree.

CRATEVA 3. Fruticofa-y foliis fmgularibus oblongis utrinque acutis, fubtus

quafi villofis, Jloribus oclandris, racemis comofis alartbus.

This pi

impreg

whom
d

Tab. 28. f. 1.

The Muilard ihrub

common every where in

> wit}1 wmow leaves.

ith an id volatile £ ke moil of

dsof?

g be placed. The two fir ft fpecies are very like

:a, and ftrongly

Itard tribe, among
each other, and

rife frequently from ten to twenty feet in height : but the laft fort feldom (hoots above
regular in the form and difpofition of the cup andg or nine; and is more

well as neSlafl

general difpofition of the tetrad)

which we find to ag y refpect

may be ranged in a peculiar divifion with the Cleotne of L
hich clafs it properly belong It

CARYOPHYLLUS 1. Foliis obhngo- ovatis oppojitis, raccmis lateralibus £f

terminalibus.

The Bayberry Tree, and Bayberry of Hughes PI x.

This tree is common enough both in Antigua and Jamaica, as well as Barbadoes

and g generally to a coniiderabl fize It fills the woods with the fra

grant fmell of its leaves,

has no warmth of that fo

form and flavour.

which nearly refembl th f mon but the bark

the berries referable our cloves very much, b

As the characters of this plant differ but very little from thofe of the following

we will content ourfelves, at prefent, with the d fcription of the parts of

the other Th fo is called the Wild & Wild Clove

peopl both in Antigua and J
moil

CARYOPHYLLUS 2. Foliis oblongo-ovatis glabris alternist racemis termina

libus & lateralibus.

Myrtus foliis alternis. L. Sp. PI. u
Caryopbyllus aromaticus Americanus, &c. Pk. t. 155. f. 4.

Myrtus arborea aromatica, &c. Slo. Cat. 161. & H. t. 171.

An> Cambery. Pif. 178?

Pimento^ or All-fpiice.

Periantium Duplex : fructification is minimum quadridentatum ; floris mo-

nophyllum germini impojitum, in quatuor partes fubrotundas

Jc&um.
Corolla Tetrapeiala, petalis interjlitiis calicis oppojitis.

Stamina. Filamenta numerofa e parietibus calicis & fummitate germnis
orta, eretlo-patentia , antherae fubrotunda.

Piflillum. Germen fubrotundum calice floris coronatum, flylus ereclus

Jimplex, longitudine ftaminum -, iligma obtufum.

Pericarpium.

^
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Pericarpium. Bacca fucculenta globofa hi/ocularis.

Semina Orbiculato-reniformia, leniter comprejfa, folitaria.

and feldom above eight or ten inches in diameter 5 tho' you may fometimes

'i he tops of the trees are generally pretty much

This tree grows naturally almoft every where in Jamaica ; and is now cultivated,

with grc.it care, in many parts of the ifland, where it is planted in regular walks. The
trees begin to bear in three years after they are firft planted, but are not perfect under

feven; and then they begin to pay the labour beftowed upon them very abundantly.

They thrive bed in thofe rocky lands, that can be hardly put to any other ufe;

but they alio grow very luxuriantly, and bear very plentifully, in every rich mould
that (lands upon a gravelly bottom j and feldom fail the expectation, be they planted

where they will. The root is branched, and fpreading; the trunk fmooth and

fhort,

meet with fome above fourteen.

divided, and rife in clofe tufts: the leaves and bark are very warm, and full of

aromatic particles, which makes them extremely cautious of fire, in all Pimento-

walks, where, if it mould once catch, it runs with great fury.

When the berries arrive to a full growth, they are picked: (but this muft be

done before they begin to ripen) they are then dried in the fun, upon barbicues or

boarded floors, raifed a little from the ground, and edged, and divided into four

or more lodges ; that each may contain a day's picking. During the firft and fecond

day, they are turned very often, to expofe them the more to the fun 3 but

when they begin to dry, they are frequently winnowed, and put into meets, that

they may be the more eafily preferved from the dew or rain j ft ill expofing them to

the fun every day, until they are fufficiently dried, which is known by the colour,

and the rattling of the feeds in the berries; and then they are put up in bags, or

hogfheads, for the market. Such of the berries as come to full maturity, dot

like many other feeds, lofe that aromatic warmth for which they are efteemed,

and acquire a tafte perfectly like that of Juniper-berries ; which renders them a very-

agreeable food for the birds, the mod induftrious planters of thele trees.

Some of thefe trees are frequently obferved to be barren, which has introduced

a notion among the people of Jamaica, of their being male and female trees, in

general ; and that fome of the male, or barren trees, were requifite in every walk;
which, as they are commonly many, is a vaft detriment. It is, however, certain

that all thofe I have obferved, were hermaphrodites: and I am credibly informed
that thofe they call males, when lopped and broke like the reft, for one or two years,

do bear very well : which I am the more apt to believe, as I have never obferved a

diftinct male or a female flower on any of them.

The berries of this tree have an agreeable aromatic and fubaftringent tafte, which
recommends them beyond any other fpice, both in the kitchen and the (hop. We
now have a delicate aromatic oil diftilled from them, which anfwers all the purpo-
fes, for which the oils of cinnamon and cloves have been generally ufed ; and is

thought to be rather better than either, as it joins an aftringency to its warmth. All

the parts of the tree are more or lefs aromatic and fubaftringent -, but the leaves feem
to abound moft in volatile warm particles.

CARYOPHYLLUS 3. Fruticofus
y foliis lanceolatis oppofitis, jloribus geminatis

ataribus. Tab. 25. f. 3.

The narrow-leafed Caryophyllus.

This is a very beautiful little fhrub, and rifes commonly to the height of three or

anfwers the characters of the genus in every part offour feet, fometimes more

he flower and fr but does not (hew the leaft warmth in the tafte. I had it from
Mr. Robert/on, a furgeon, in Clarendon^ who found it growing in that parifti

1

MAMMEA

•
>

\
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MAMMEA 1. Maxima, foliis longioribus, cortice fulcato cinereo.
Mamei. Plum. t. 4.

An, Mammeafaminibus fore longioribus. L. Sp. PI.

Mali Perfect Mammeae di61ce folio longiori. Slo. Cat. 180,
An, Dhumba Zeylonenfibus ?

The large-leafed Mamee Tree.
V

MAMMEA 2. Foliis ovalibus nitidis, fruBu fubrotundo fcabro.
Mammea ftaminibus fore brevioribus. L. Sp. PI.

Malus Perfca maxima, &c. Slo. Cat. 179. & H. t. 217.
Pythakaya, & Mameia. Mart.

The Mamee Tree.

Thefe trees grow wild in all the inland woods of Jamaica-, but the nrft is more
rare, end ieems to (hoot higheft : though the other grows to a very confidence
fize, and is generally looked upon as one of the largeft trees in the ifland.

Both abound with a ftrong refinous gum, and arc efteemed among the bed timber-
trees of the place. The leaves and younger branches of both are full of a yellow
milky juice: and the fecond fpecies bears a large agreeable fruit ; but it is too ftrong

and grofs for a weakly ftomach, and leaves a bittunefs behind it, that continues

for a conliderable time upon the palate. When this fruit is in a perfect flare, it

contains four rugged, oblong, and angular nuts, which contain fo many kernels of
the fame fhape.

MENTZELIA 1. Setts uncinatis munita, foliis lobatis, frufiibus fngularibus

fejjilibus ad divarieationes ramorum.

Mentzelia. Plum. t. 6.

Mentzelia. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

The tufted herbaceous Mentzelia.
-

This plant is very common among the bumes in all the dry Sava about

Kingft nd iily diftinguimed by its yellow flo fted form d ftiff

tedb.iftl

four feet in

ed with fhoii

It fee

heig Tl
be an annual pi

fr is a fucc

gh nchinated brifll ke the reft of

d feldom rifes above three or

pfule, well furnim-

ant. and contains

ylindnc

only three or four rugged feeds, comprefled on one fide, and difpofed at fome di

(lance from each other, in the pulp.
t

GUIDON IA 1. 'Foliis ovatis utrinque porredits, alternis, quandoquc crenatis-,

racemis laxis alaribus. Tab. 29. f. 4.

An, Samyda. L. Sp. PI.

Rod woo

Pe Tetra vel pentaphyllum, foliolis oblongo

Corolla ? Siccam & imperfeclam tantum obfervare licut

Stam i

Piftill

Filamenta numerofa longitudine ca\icis\ antherae fubrotunda.

Germen fubrotundum obtufe quadrigonum ; ftylus Jimplex long

Pericarp

Receptac

tudinefaminum ; ft.s
Capfula erafa carnofa quadrivahis unilocul

Cuique valvule?, adnafcitur placentula prop

decedens.

maturitate

Semina Plura ovata placentulis illis adnata

T 1

1

In

A
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In the fruit of this

between the valves an

(which feems very nearly allied to the Samyda) th

of a beautiful red as well as pi nd the

filaments of the flower very numerous. The tree grows to a considerable fize, and

is efteemed a fine timber-wood: it is much ufed in all forts of buildings.

CHRYSOBALANUS 1. Fruticofus, foliis orbicularis alternis, foribus laxe

racemofs. Tab. 17. f. 5.

Chryfobalanus. L. Gen. 8c Sp. Plant.

Icaco. Plum. t. 5. & Pk. t. 217. f. 1 & 2.

The Cocco Plumb Tree.

This fhrub is very common both in' St. Elizabeth's and Portland, and feems to

thrive beil: in a cool moid: foil. It grows generally to the height of feven or eight

feet, and bears a fruit not unlike our European plumb, either in fize or fhape:

of thefe, fome are black, fome white; but no efiential difference appears in the

fhrubs that bear them. The fruit is infipid, and contains a large nut, marked with

five longitudinal furrows: it inclofes a fingle kernel of a very pleafant flavour;

which makes up abundantly for the infipidity of the pulp; and for which it probably

had been fo much efteemed by the native Indians. When this fhrub is planted in a

dry funny foil, the fruit remains always a dry drupa ; the nut being covered only by

a thin fkin 01 bark.

SLOANEA ? 1. Foliis majoribus, oblongo-ovatis, integris
t

venis arcuatis re-

fertis.

An, Sloanea. ^Plum. pag. 49. t. 15.

An, Jacapucaia. Pif. 155. An, arbor, Sec. Thez. Zey. pag. 255 ?

The large oval-leafed Sloanea> or Brake-axe Tree.

Pericarpium.

Sem

Capfula magna, cordata, obtufe quadrigona, crnjja, lignea,

jibris radiatis texta, & denticitlis ereftis rigidis numen
fftimis oppofta-, qnadrivalvis, quadrilocularis, quadrifc

b apice Qji bafim dehifcens.

e

Nuclei duo, tres, vel pi

pulpd crocd obdudli

ftngulo loculamento pericarp

<

I have feen only one tree of this kind in Jamaicd ; but it is faid to be pretty

common in the mountains of St. Ann's, and efteemed as one of the befl and largeftmm m m mm m ** mi m m m a a — _._ G*

timb. wood : though fo very hard, that it is found a difficult

down j and from thence it takes its common appell The
bout five inches in length, and two and a half in breadth. The fruit is about
inches and a half in diameter; and contains fome bilobed kernels, of ana^ree-

able tafte, inveloped in a foft mucilaginous fubftance, of a fcarl The feed
ch coveted by the mackaws and parrots, the only birds that can break thro

:

thofe thick and lignous feed-vefTels, which are not eafily broken
mer : but when they

drop or expofe their feeds

hly ripe, they fplit naturally

en with a ham-
four parts, and

XYLOPICRUM? 1. Fruticofim-, foliis ovato-acuminatis, products, alternis-,

capfulis punSlatis ; foribus confertis ad alas. Tab. 5.

An, Xylopicron, &c. Pk. t. 238. £4?

The fmaller Bitter-wood.

Periantium Monophylfam, breve, cyathiforme, tri- vel quinquedentatum,

ferfftens %

CoroJ^K.

•

1

r
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Corolla

Stamina

Hexapetala, petalh lanceolatis, tribus quafi exterioribus, major ibu
Filamenta plurima p peh h orta, germini app

Piftillum

Pericarp!

pmquata, 6f quafi adnata; antherae oblong

Germen ovatum j ftylus Jimplex longitudine Jloris ; ftigma obtu

Jiufculum.

CapJ'ula fubrotunda unilocularis monojpermis.
Semen. Nucleus amygdalino-glutinofu

^
I found this little tree at the foot of the mountains in Sixteen-mile-walk, where

it grew to the height of fifteen or twenty feet. I have made no remarks upon the
bark or wood of this fpecies.

XYLOPICRUM 2. Foliis amplioribus, nitidis, ovatis; petiolis brevibus
; fru-

Bibus glabris.

An> Xylopicron arbor Barbadienfibus Bitter- wood, &c. Pk. t. 238. f.4.

The larger Xylopicron, or Bitter-wood.

Pericarpium. Capfula coriacea, unilocularis, duplex j interior tenuior mem-
branacea.

Semen. Nucleus fubrotundus amygdalinus, primo atate gelatinofus, & nu-
cleorum palmarum more, cavus, juccoque lento repletus.

I met with this tree in the mountains, back of Bull- bay, where it grew to a very

Confiderable fize, and raifed its branches to the height of fifty or (ixty feet above the

root. The wood, bark, and berries, have an agreeable bitter rafte, not unlike

that of the orange-feed j and would probably prove excellent medicines, had they

been brought into ufe. The wild pigeons feed much upon the berries, and
owe all that delicate bitterim flavour, fo peculiar to them in the feafon, wholly

to this part of their food. I have eat many of the berries juft off of the tree, and

found them both agreeable to the palate, and grateful to the ftomach. The bark is

alfo richly impregnated with this fame juice, as well as the wood j and both yield a

very agreeable bitter in the mouth, while fre(h : but that delicacy diminifhes greatly

after they are dried. The wood is eafily wrought, and efteemed as a good timber-

wood j but muft be ufed where it may it may not be eafily expofed to the

weather.

This tree ought to be cultivated, for it will, probably, be found very ferviceable in

time : it feeds at Mr. Anderfons mountains, near the Mine. I have not feen any

of the flowers in a perfect ftate; but fuch imperfecl ones as came under my exami-

nation, feem to (hew it of the fame clafs and genus with the foregoing plant.

MIMOSA 1. Hortuofa, aculeis reflis geminatis, foliis tenuijfimis, fpica globofa

filiquis crafi.

Acacia Americana filiqua ventricofc

i

&c Slo.Cat. &H
Acacia Zeylonica /pints tnaximis albis, fore globofo, &c. Bur. Thez. Zey

The common Acacia, or Acacee-bufli.

There is no plant more common than this, in the low lands of Jamaica, though

but of little fervice; for the fmell of the whole plant, is fo rank and difagreejhle.

It rifes commonly from five .orthat it can't be ufed even for fire-wood fix

to ten or twelve feet in height

>rns, and minute pinnated lew

nd is

th

tender (hoot

The
fupplied with Itrong, ftraight, wh

are

dry who
faid

oit people atti ib

browfe upon its more

the knefs of the

milk in that iiland. The pods are richly impregnated with a lVicky aftringent gum,

which may be eafily extracted j and would prove an excellent medicine, where rough

aftringents are requifite.

S* MIMOSA

%
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MIMOSA 2. Diffufa, /pica oblonga, filiquis longioribus comprejji

The Poponax.

This (hrub has been introduced to Jamaica, from the main continent, and thrive

very luxuriantly in many parts of the low lands, where it is obferved to rife, fre

quently, to the height of fou

the foregoing fp

fifteen feet b fo pricklv

nd rather larger. It is of a fpreading g
d furnifhed with oblong flower-fpikes

MIMOSA 3. Arborea, cortlce cinereo, [pica globofa, Jiliqua interne rubent

Acacia bo

feminibus fpharicis atro-nitentibus

maxima
8

fpinofi majoribus SI Cat. & H

The mountain or wild Tamarind Tree.

Th is a native of Jamaica, and found in moil: parts of the ifland : it g
very considerable fiz d is looked upon as an excellent timber-wood The

fmall, and bipinnated, and the feeds of a fhining black

h

MIMOSA 4. Fruticofa, foliis ovatis binato-binatis; feminibus comprefjis, atro-

nitentibus, flocculis rubellis adnatis.

Mimofa inermis, foliis bipinnatis, leguminibus fpinaliter circumvolutis, &c
L. Sp. PJ.

Acaciae quodammodo acced &c Pk f. 4. & Avaramothemo Pif.

Acacia arborea major fpinofa, pinnis quatuor majoribus
t 6cc.

Acacia foliis amplioribus. Catefb. ii. t. 97.

The Black-bead fhrub, or large-leafed Mimofa.

Slo

f

This plant is freq

to feet in heig

mod parts of America, where it generally grows from
Pifo defervedly the bark of th as a

fome 1great aftringent, and recommends the decoction of it by way of lotion, or

tation, when the parts are more than ufually relaxed in the other fex : but fuch ap
plications fhould be ufed with great d only at par

MIMOSA 5. Fruticofa, fpinis aduncis undique armata
-, cortice cinereo, foliis

minutis pinnatis, fpicis globofis.

Mimofa foliis conjugatis pinnatis, foliolis aqualibus, caule aculeis incurvis

munito. L. Sp. PI.

Acacia aculeata multiflora, foliis pinna s avium referentibus. Bur. Thez
.
Zey.

Fingrigo, or the thorny Mimofa.
m

This prickly fhrub is frequent in moft of the fugar-colonies, efpecially in Antigua
;

where the leaves are frequently ufed, mixed with
is thought to free them from botts and worms It

for their riding-horfes

g

d
tufted form, and

feldom rifes above five or fix feet from the ground j tho' it fpreads a great deal more
&. ~wtb

MIMOSA 6. Fruticofa inermis diffufa major, fpicis globofis, pinnulis minutif
fme foliolatis.

Acacia arborea maxima, fore flaw odoratiffimo,

The fmooth Accacee.

6cc Slo. Cat

1 Tftis

*

)
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Th
53

common about Spanijh Town, and feems very like the firft fp_
cies; but it grows larger, and is of a more fpreading form. The. branches are very-

delicate and flender d the very fmall and fen fit I have obferved them
fpread and contract, after they have been for a month or fix weeks in paper

MIMOSA 7. Fruticofa major , d'ffufa &
minutijjime foliolatis.

pinnis longijjimis ; pimiulis

This fp

The fpreading long-winged Acacee^ or Senfitive.

like the foregoing, feems to be but a variation of the firft fort ; but
the wings are very long, in proport thofe of the
which
ieparate pi

and cylind

d the branche
long and flender, fo peculiarly difpofed, that I could not but g it a

The flower-fpikes

grows pretty freq

the Caymanas, and Spanijh Town

d, in this fhrub, and the pods flender

the road between Mr. Price's Pen. at

MIMOSA 8. Frutefcem tnedi

-

latis, pedunculo longifji,

filiquis compreffis fakatis & umbel

The larger fmooth Senfi

This plant has been introduced to J
wheand is now cultivated at Mr. Ellis's garden at the Cay

luxuriantly. The branches of this fpecies are moderately thick and fuccul

and the pods pretty broad and comprefTed.

from fome other part of the world ;

grows very

'nt. and

MIMOSA 9. Fruticofa erefia inermis, cortice ci?iereo, floribus laxe congloba-

tis, fpicis plurimis comofis terminalibus, foliolis minimis bi-

m
pinnatis.

The fhrubby wild Tamarind.

This fhrub refembles the wild Tamarind, both in its foliage and col

never obferved to rife above feven or eight feet in height, rarely fo mu
pofition of the flowers diftinguifhes it fufliciently from any of the reft

but it is

The dif-

MIMOSA 10. Foliis majoribus ovatis
y
per pinnas alatas & glandulafas difpo-

Jitis j jloribus jejunfti

Mimofa foliis pinnatis quinqnejugis, petiolo articulato-marginato. L. Sp. PI.

Iuglandis folio fruticofa, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 283.

lngafore albofimbriato, fruclu dulci. Plum. pag. 13.

The Inga Tree, or large-leafed Senfitive.

This fhrubby tree is pretty frequent in St. Marys, and rifes commonly to the

height of fifteen or twenty feet : the pod is pretty long and comprefTed ; and marked

with two ridges along each future.

MIMOSA 11. FrutefcenSyfpinofa & aculeata; Jiliquis hirfutis.
^

Mimofa foliis conjugates pinnatis ; foliolis cequalibus ; ftipulis fpinofs.

Sp. PI.

L.

The thorned Senfitive, from Panama.

Th is the mofl curious plant of the fort, I have obferved in that part of the

world; it was introduced to Jamaica from the main d

vated in fome of gard f the curious; but is yet rare. It is a fhrubby

plant, and rifes commonly to the height of feven or eight feet; but the fmaller

f u branches

y*

+
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branches and ribs are full of (hort recurved thorns nd each rib g emits

number of long and flender aculei, from the inter-fpaces of its foliations, or fmalleft

hich, like fo many needles, guard and defend their tender leaves. The
fmall, and very apt

ribs,

branches of this fhrub are moderately thick j but

move on every occafion. The JiHiqu e

s

, or pods, are compreffed and hairy

when ripe, divide many fegments, or part

; and,

as there are feeds, which fall

off leparately : thefe parts or porti held, in the natural ftate, between

ribs, that run along the margins of the pod ; in the inward grooves of which they

move with great eafe, when contracted and detached from each other.

MIMOSA 12.- Nobilijima armata repens, pinnis bigeminatis pinnatis.

The prickly creeping Senfitive.

probably, introduced to 'Jamaica from fome other part of

it

This little plant was,

the world ; but it is now cultivated in many of the gardens about Kingft

grows in fmall tufts, and fpreads generally from one, to two or three feet about the

root. Its leaves are very fmall, and the flower-fpikes oblong j but the pods feldom

ripen in that iiland. The foliage of this plant is extremely fenfitive, and

dily with every perturbat or even, a fudden change in the atmofphere

MIMOSA 13. Minima herbacea, vix tripolicaris-, capfulis mono/permibushir-

futisi

An, Mimofa joliis conjugatis pinnatis, partialibus bijugatis fubrotundis%

caule herbaceo inermi. L . Sp. PI

.

Mimofa herbacea nonfpinofa minima repens, &c. Slo. Cat, 6c H. t. 182. 7.

The fmalleft creeping Senfitive of Jamaica.

This little plant is frequent in many of the paftures of Jamaica, efpecially thofe

foot of the mountainsfituated

Eaft
thefe feldom exceed three or four inches

Sixteen- mile-walk % and St. Thomas in the

It grows in beds, and creeps by very delicate ftalks along the ground j but
gth It very fenfitive, and

tracts its leaves on every flight touch, or fudden change of the atmofph

BIXA 1. Foliis cordatis cum acumine, foribus racemolis terminalibus.

Bixa. L. Sp. PI. & H. CI.

Mitella maxima tintloria. Tourn.
Urucu Pif. & Vrucu ^f Knivet. Slo. Cat. 150. & H. t. 13 1. f. 1.

The Roucouy or Arnotto Tree.

This curious (hrub is pretty frequent in the cooler vales of Jamaica, and rifes com-
monly to the height of eight or nine feet, fometimes more : it thrives beft in a cool rich
foil, and (hoots moft luxuriantly near fprings and All the feeds of this pi

covered with wax, which is carefully gathered in many parts of Amer't
what generally goes by the name of terra Orellana, R and Arnotto

and is

This
commodity is manufactured in the following manner, viz. When the feed-veffels
are full grown, and in a perfect ftate of maturity, they are picked off and opened 5 and
the feeds gathered and put into convenient jars. When they have a quantity of thefe,
proportioned to their veffels and defign, they throw in as much hot water as may be
fufficient to dilute and fufpend the pulp or wax, with eafe, which is gradually warn-
ed away from the feed

wafhed off.

both with the hands and fp When all the wax

iettle

d the feeds appear quite naked, they are taken out, and the warn left
but when the wax is thoroughly fubfided, the clear incumbent waters

decanted off, and the fediment put into mallow veffels, to be dried gradually in the
(had When this mafs acquires a due confiftence made into ball cakes

an

^

•

*
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and left to dry in fome open airy place, until it grows firm and hardj and then it is

fit for ufe, or the market.

This plant is propagated by the feeds, and may be cultivated with great eafe, in
every moift and fertile vale among the hills. The wax is a cool agreeable
rich cordial, and has been long in ufe among the Indians and Spaniards in America,
who ftill mix it with their chocolate, both to heighten the flavour, and raife the
colour. It is faid to be a fuccefsful remedy in bloody-fluxes : it is alfo ufed as a
pigment; and not unfrequently mixed up with other ingredients, both by the painters

and the dyers. The roots have much the fame properties with the wax
} but thefe

are obferved to work more powerfully by the urinary paflages : they are ufed by fome
people in their broths, and feem to anfwer all the purpofes of the pulp; but in a
more faint deb

T. II.

Of Plants that have many Filaments, and four or more Styles in

every Flower

1
ETRACERA? i. Foliis amplis ferratis, obovatis cum acumine ; capfulis bi~

geminis.

Arbor maxima forte prunifera, cortice canabina, &c. Slo.Cat. 184. & H.
t. 130.

An, arbor Americana convolvulacea, &c. Pk. t. 146. f. 1.

The Broad-leaf Tree.

This tree is pretty frequent in the woods of Jamaica, and commonly looked

upon as one of the beft timber-trees in the ifland. It grows to a very considerable

fize, and rifes, generally, by a ftraight well-proportioned trunk ; bearing its foliage

chiefly about the extremities of its branches. I have not met with any of the

flowers of this plant in a perfect flate, fo that I am obliged to range it from a very

uncertain examination.

CLEMATIS r. Scandens, foliis quinquenerviis ovatis nitidis pinnato-ternatis.

Clematis. Mufei & The. Zey.

Clematis prima fve fyIvefiris latifolia, &c. Slo.Cat. 84. & H. t. 128.

The three-foliated Climber, or Traveller's-joy.

I found this plant in the red hills ; it is a climber, and raifes itfelf frequently to

the top of the largeft trees in the wood : the ftalk is tough and (lender, and the leaves

roundifh and mining.

ANNONA 1. Foliis oblongo- ovatis nitidis, fruttibus fpinis mollibus tumentibus

obfitis.

Annona foliis ovali-lanceolatis nitidis plants, pomis muricatis. L. Sp. PI. &
H.C.

Anona maxima, &c. Slo. H. t. 225. G? Anona fruclu conoide virtdt, &c.

Pk. t. 135. f. 2.

Anona fructu virefcenti. Muf. & The. Zey.

Guanabanus. Plum. 9. t. 10.

The Sour-fop Tree.

This (hrubby tree grows wild in all the low lands of Jamaica, and is one of the

moft common plants in every Savanna. It rifes generally to the height of twelve

or fifteen foot, fometimes more ; and bears a very large fucculent fruit, which is gene-

rally agreeable' to all new comers, and moft other over-heated habits : but it is fo com

4
mon,
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mon, and fo much in ufe among the negroes -, that it is now hardly ever ufed among

the better fort of people.

ANNONA 2. Folih oblongo-ovatis undulatis venofis, foribus tripetalis fruBi-

I

bus mamillatis.

Annona folih oblongis, fruBibus obtufi fquamofis. L. Sp. PI,

An ona foilis odoratis, &c. Slo. Cat. 205. & H 7

The Sweet-fop, or Sugar Apple Tree
)

Th ke the foregoing

maica ; but it feldom grows fo larg

native of the low lands, and Savannas of J,
that. The fruit of this fpecies is pretty

-• • • «

much efleemed by many of the fair fex, tho* feldom ferved up at table

ANNONA 3. Foliis oblongis undulatis venofs, fruBibus areolatis.

Annona foliis oblongis, fruBibus ovatis reticulato- areolatis. L. Sp. PI.

Anona maxima, &c. Slo. Cat. 204. H. t. 226.

The Cuftard Apple Tree.

ANNONA 4. Uliginofa, foliis nitidis ovatis, fruBibus areolatis odoratis.

Anona aquatica. Slo. Cat. 205. & H. t. 228.

Anona Americana juxta fluviorum ripas innafcens. Pk. t. 240. f. 6. "
^

Anona, &c. Thez, Zey. p. 30, 5.

The Alligator Apple Tree, or Cork-wood.

Both thefe fpecies are common in the low lands. The firft grows in dry places

and bears a fruit, which is much efleemed by many people : the other is moft com
monly found in foft marfhy pi

agreeable flavour

;

count. The wood of th

and bears a fine fweet-fcented fruit, of no dif-

but it is faid to be a ftrong

fo very foft

:, and is not ufed on that ac

fter it is dried, that it is fre

quently ufed by the country people, inftead of corks, to flop up their jugs and cala

bafhes ; from whence it has now univerfally obtained the name of Cork-wood ii

famaica.

\

ANNONA 5. Foliis amplioribus ferrato-crenatis, fruBu rotundo fpinis moU
libus omato.

The Annona. with ferrated leaves.

I found this fpecies near the cave in Wejlmoreland, but have never feen a fecond
plant of the fort : it grows much of the fame fize with the other fpecies, but the
fruit is much fmaller, and the prickles more clofe. The difpofition and form of
the leaves diftinguifh it fufHciently from all the others.

\

4-
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A XIV.

Of the Didynamia, or Vegetables that have four

Filaments in every Flower; of which two are re

markably longer
9 and more perfe& than the reft

i

/

N. B. The flowers of this clafs are generally irregular and labiated

s E T.

Offuch as have only one, two, or four nakedfeeds tofucceed every flower ;

and thefe difpofed regularly in the bottom of the empalements

M ESOSPH^RUM 1. Hirfutum, foliis cordatis ferratofubfmuaiis, fieri-
I • ff > • . • • . . _ **

* bus verticMiter Jpicatis. Tab. 18. fig. 3
Marrubium odoratifimum betonica foliis. Burm.The. Zey. 1.71
Mentaftrum maximum. Slo. Cat. 64. & H. t. 102.

Spikenard.

Periantium Monophyllum tubulatum, recJum, leniter ampliatum, decern

Jlriis notatum; ore Jubobliquo, quinque Jetis rigidis ter-

minato.

Corolla Monopetala tubulata : limbus bilabi

bijidum, fauce coaHegatum \ inft

anguflum ; laciftiis lattrahbus ov,

apicem compreffd, carinata.

labium fuperius reflum

tripartitum, patens

,

collo

did minori
> refexd, ad

Stam Filamenta quatuor, quorum duo inferiora funt & long

queforis adfaucem ufque adnata j duo vero jupern

tubo -

libera

& b

Piftillum. Germen bilobum oblong

theras jubr

ffigmata

ftylus bifduSy lengitudinef
Pericarpium Nullum; calix in ft'nu femina fovet.

Semina Duo fubcomprejfa, cblongo-quadrata, fulcd longitudinali per med,

duela.

This plant grows wild in many parts of J fpecially in the low gravelly

lands about Kingft

two or th feet

... d Old-barbo

It is one of the moft grateful ceph

iy

d alexipba

ght of

ics. of

this clafs of plants ; and may be ufed, with great propriety, in moft diiordtrs of

nerves, and vifcera, where fuch warm medicines are required.

TEUCRIUM I. Subhirfutum ; foliis watts, dentatoferratis , fpicis Jlrittiori-

bus, crajjis, terminalibus.

The airy eucriam.

This is a native of Jamaica, and pretty frequent in the lower parts of St. Mar

where it grows very luxuriantly ; tho' it feldom rifes above two

in height. The flower-cup feems a little inflated in this plant.

feet arid a half

X x x LAVAN-

*
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LAVANDULA I. Incana, foliis lanceolatis interris, fpicis midis. L. Sp. PL

*» & H. C.

Lavender.
* » 10

' This plant was introduced to Jamaica fome years ago, and has been fjnce culti-

vated in many parts of the ifland
; particularly in the mountains, where it is observed

to thrive extremely well. It is a grateful warm cephalic, and a principal ingre-

dient in a fpirituous tincture, and a compound water, now kept in the (hopsj

which take their common appellations from the plant.

GLECOMA i. Repensy foliis reniformibm crenatis. L. Sp. PL &H. C.

Ground-Ivy. >3V£t

i n

SIDERITIS i. Viminea, foliis minoribus obovatis, pedimculis triforis ata

ribus.
f m

The weakly All-heal.

This curious plant is a native of the cooler mountains of Liguanea: it grow
among the bufhes, and fpreads its (lender weakly branches to a moderate diftance

ftretching feldom lefs than fix or feven feet from the root. All parts of the plan

have an agreeable aromatic fmell.

MENTHA i. Supina, cauk rubenti j foliis oblongo-ovatis, dentato-ferratis\

Jpicis terminalibus.

Mentha foribus Jpicatis, foliis oblongis ferratis. L. H. Up. & Sp. PI.

The herb Mint.

This plant was, doubtlefs, firft introduced to Jamaica, from fome part of "Eu-

rope \ but it grows (o luxuriantly in the mountains, that it may be now confidered as

a native ; for it is found wild in many parts of the ifland, where nothing but chance,

or the birds, could have planted it.

MENTHA 2. Floribus verticillatis, foliis ovatis obtufis fubcrenatis, caulibus

fubteretibus repentibus. L. Sp. PL & H. C.

Pennyroyal.

This plant was alfo introduced to that ifland fome time ago ; and is now cultiva-

ted in many places in the mountains, where it thrives beft. Thefe plants are
agreeable warm ftomachics, and pretty muchufed, both, in the kitchens and the (hops.

NEPETA i. Affurgens villofa ; foliis cordatis, acuminatis, crenatis; fpica
erafa foliolata.

eta maxima, fore albo
y &c. Slo. Cat. 65.

The large villofe Nepeta.

GALEOPSIS 1. Spica multiplki, tmui GT Ion'gi'or i ; foliis ovato-acuminath,
ferratis.

I
V* --

The

•

\

v

This creeping plant grows now wild in the mountains of Liguanea, and in fome
other parts of the ifland, where it had been formerly planted : but it does not thrive

in many places; for it requires to be well (haded, and a loofe rich foil. It is a

mild aromatic, and a good vulnerary ; and is much recommended in the diforders

of the bread, and viicera.

#
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The fmaller Gakopfn or Dead-nettle, with ilender flower-fpikes.

This plant is pretty frequent in the panlli of St. Mary , but it feldom riles above
two or three feet in height.

GALIO P SI S 2. Procerior, foliis ovato-acuminatis, ferratis , fpicis majoribus,

compofitts, terminalibus ; Jpicillis getmnatis, unoverfu fio-
ri dis.

Wild Spikenard

This plant is a native of Jamaica ; and very common in all the low lands, and
dry Savannas, about Kingjton and Spanijh Town. It rifes, generally, to the height

of five or fix feet, or better; and bearsits flowers very thick, and curioufly difpoied

on the fmalhrft Hips of its branched tops. All the parts of the flowers are very

fmall; and the neck of the cup, as well as the filaments, commonly covered with
down.

b«*Kt o-

THYMUS 1. Minimus herbaceus
y foliis orbiculatis crenatis, Jloribus fingula-

a • I I

ribus ad alas.

The fmaller herbaceous Thyme.

.

Pedunculo brevifjimo incidtt periantium tubulatum angufium, in faitce villo-

fum, quinquedentatum.

Corolla Monopetala ringens, labium fuperius leniter bipartitum, ereclum-y
inferius tripartitum, erecJo-patens , lactnid media majoriy
cordatd.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, quorum duo multo breviora ; antherae fubro-

tunda. f

Piftillum. Germen quadrigonum ; ftylus Jimplex, Jlore hngior j ftigmata

bina attenuata.

Semina Quatuor ovato-turbinata, in fundo calicis fita.

This little plant is a native of Jamaica, and grows wild in many parts of the

ifland. I have met with it in plenty at the Decoy , and in the bottom below Mr.
Bright 's3 in St. Marys, .

THYMUS 2. EreBus, foliis margine refiexis ovatis, Jloribus verticillatc-fpi-

catis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Thyme.

This plant grows very plentifully in all parts of the mountains, and is now much
cultivated there.

CLINOPODIUM 1. Subbirfutum, foliis crenatis utrinque acuminatis, fiori-

bus conglobatis pedunculis longis alaribus incidentibus.

Et foliis rugofis, capitidis axillaribus, pedunculatis

explanatis radiatis. L. Sp. PI.

Sideritis fpicata fcrophularice jolio, &c. Slo. Cat. 65. & H. tab. 109.

Wild Hops.

Involucrum Commune, e radiis paucioribus linearibm patenti-refiexis con-

fiaturn

.

Periantium Monophyllum tubulatum oblongum incurvutn ad utrumque ex-

tremum anguflioremy ore quinque denticulis fetaceis in~

ftruBum.

Corolla Tubulata ringens. Stamina.
..'
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Stamina. Filamenta quatuor erecla, ferd aquah

a

', corolla longiora ; antherae
'

oblongce.

Piftillum. Germen jubrotundum quadrihbum\ ftylus longitudine tubiHi

ftigma

Pericarpium Nullum. Calix immutatus in Jinu Jemina ft

Semina Quatuor oblonga.

j
}

A t \

This plant is common inmoft parts of the country : it grows chiefly in rich and
fhady places, and feldom rifes above three feet in height.

• •

ORIGANUM i. Foliis ovalibus obtu/is, fpicis fubrotundis compaBis pubefct

'bus. L. Sp. PI. & H. C

Marjorum
• r

This plant is cultivated in the mountains of New Liguanea, where it th

:11, and is propagated with eafe.

:.

MELISSA i . Floribus ex alis inferioribus firme fejjilibus. L. H. C. &
MeliiTa racemis axillaribus verticillatis j pedicellis fimplicibus. Sp. PI.

- Baum

This plant is cultivated in fome of the gardens of Jamaica ; but it feldom thrives

with that luxuriancy, that many other European plants do.
• v

'\

SCUTELLARIA I. Sylvejlris, eretla, ramofa; foliis ovatis; foribus

jeffilibus, per /picas terminales opjpofitis.

Ocimum rubrum medium. Slo. Cat. 65.

Wild Bafil.

This plant is met with in all parts of the country ; and may, with great reafon

be deemed one of the natives of the ifland. It has much the fame make fmell
and tafte, with the common garden Bafil ; from which it differs only by the inver-

fion of the flower, and formation of the cup.

OCYMUM 1. Ereflum ramofum & fpicatum, foliis ovatis glabris.

Ocimum foliis ovatis glabris, calicibus ciliatis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Great Bafil.

There is no plant more common than this, in the gardens of Jamaica-, nor one
that thrives more luxuriantly in every foil, and part of the ifland.

1

T. II.

Of fuch as have their feeds inclofed in convenient feed-veffels.

UPHRASIA 1. Repens, foliis oblongis integris, capfulis longioribus fub-
arcuatis.

The creeping Eyebright.

This is a native of Mountferat : it is a low creeping plant, and generally fpreads
about leven or eight inches round the root. It grows near Mr. William Lee's, at the
foot of the main mountain.

STEMO-

V

#
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STEMODIACRA 1. Maritima odorata ; foliis minoribus, fejfilibus, der,

,o
tq latis, hafiatis ;

jionbus folitariis alaribus. Tab

i

Scordium maritimum
y
&c. Slo. Cat. 66. & H. 1. 1 10. f. 2.

The Sea-ride, or Baftard Germander.

Periantium Monophyllum, in quinque lacinias angujlas ercclas ad bafim

fere Jeffum,

Corolla Monopetala tubulata; tubus longitudine fere calicis, fubaqualis;

limbus ereffio patens, bi/abtatus ; labium fuperius integrum ova-

turn ; infcrius tripartitum, lacmiis ovatis & fere aqualibus.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor fubcequalia, btbrachiata, longitudine tubi co-

rolla, antheris geminis infirutla; fmgula fcilicet, fingulo bra-

chio filamenti.

Piftillum. Germen oblongo-ovatum ; ftylus Jimplex, longitudine Jiaminum j

ftigma obtufiufculum.

Pericarpium. Capfula obiongo-ovata bilocularis bivahis.

Semina Plurima d.ffepimento affixa.

This plant is a native of Jamaica, and very common by the fea-fide. in all the

fouthern parts of the ifland: it has a ple<ifant aromatic fmell, with a buterilh tafte;

and will, probably, prove an excellent ftomaciiic and aperitive; but it is not yet

much ufed. The leaves are pretty thick upon the branches, and ilightly beiet with

down. . ' fet

BLECHUM 1. Foliis oblongo- ovatis
, fpicis craffis foliolatis conico-quadratic

jubhirjutis.

Brunelli elahor fore albo. Slo. 65. & H. t. icq. f., 1.

jln, Wadapee. H. M. p. 10. t. 37, 8.

The thick-fpiked Blechum.

Periantium Parvum monophyllum, in quinque lacinias angujlas acutas pro-

funde JeBum.
Corolla Monopetala tubulata y tubus anguflus calice longior j faux infiata;

limbus in quinque lacinias oblongas, cretlo-patentes, fere aqua-
les' fecius.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, quorum duo paulo breviora ; anthers oblonga

in fauce fioris fita.

Piftillum. Germen compreffum ovatum -, ftylus fimplex, longitudine Jiaminum \

ftigma ligulatum.

Pericarpium. Capfula compreffa ovatd bilocularis bivahis, vahis carinatis.

Semina Plura comprefja fubrotunda, umbiltco capfula adnata.

This plant is pretty frequent, in moft dry and ftiady place?, among the lower hills:

it thrives beft in a gravelly foil; but feldom rifes above two feet and a half in height.

GESNERIA 1. Eredia, foliis lanceolatis rugofis hirfutis, pedunculis longifji-

mis ramofis ex alls Juperioribus.

Gefneria foliis lanceolatis crenatis birjutis, pedunculis lateralibus longijimis

corimbij'eris, L. Sp. PI. & H. C
Digitalis folio oblongo, &c. Slo. Cat. 60. & H. t. 104. f. 4.

The hairy ered Gefjteria, with open flowers.

This plant is common about moft of the river-courfes in the iiland, efpecially

where the banks are dry and rocky. It has a firm upright ftalk, furnifhed with

leaves ; and rifes commonly to the height of four feet. The flowers are large and

Yyy open

•
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open, in this fpecies, and the difpofition of the filaments fomewhat like that of the

Sa<*e ; but the capfule is bilocular, and crowned with the divilions of the cup, as in

the following plant.

•

GESNERIA 2. Rupeftris indivifa, foliis $blongis rugofis fummo caule difpo-

!

yto, foribus fingularibus ad alas.

Rapunculo ajpnts Sec. Slo. Cat. 59. & H. t. 1 02. f. 1.

The fmall tufted Gef?ier,iay
with fcarlet flowers.

^^0

4 Periantium Monophyllum, germine pragnans, in lacinias anguflas profande

feclum.

Corolla Coccinea, monopetala
y
tabulata ; tubus longus

y
arcuatus, fubincurvus,

leniter njentrico)'us
y fere aqualis, ore coardlatus, quinquecrenatus.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, corolla paulo breviora, fere aqualia; anthers

fimplices fubrotundce.

Piftillum. Germen obver/e ovatum, calice inclavatum, &? laciniis corona-
1

turn, ftyius fmplex, corolla paulo longior-, ftigma

culum.

Pericarpium. Capfula calice teBa & coronata, bilocularis.

Semina Plurima minima.

obtufiuf-

1

This plant grows in the fiflures of the rocks, on both fides of the road, between

SpaniJJj Town and Sixteen-mile-walk: the ftem is always fimple, and creeps along

the rocks, bearing a pretty large tuft of leaves at the extremity j from whofe alae

fpring fo many fingle flowers. 1

ELLISIA 1. Frutefcens quandoque fpinofa, foh utrinq ad

An Alate

ipicem Jerratis'; jpicis alaribus. Tab. 29. f.

& Pk.Phy. t. 6. £3 >

The Tea-leafed E/Iifi

Periantium Momphyllum parvum cylindraceum ereStum quinquedentatum.

Corolla Monopetala tubulata; tubus cequalis fubarcuatus, calice duplo Ion

gior j limbus patulus, in quinque partes fere equates Jeclus.

Stamina, Filamenta quatuor
y
quorum duo paulo longiora & ultra medieta-

bi porredfa ft theras fubrotunda

PiililJum. Germen fubrotundum calice tetJum & ftylus JimpU

Pe r ica rp

This fhrub

longititdine ftaminum ; ftigma crafjiufculu

Bacca fubrotunda calice tefta & coronata, nuclei's gcJo, nau
cis quatuor ofj'eis bilocularibus angulatis teSlis

chiefly in the and fes frequently to the height of
fix or feven feet. The leaves are oppofite, and fo very like the leaves of green tea,

I was obliged to try fome experiments, before I could be fatisfied it was not the

thorns, but oftenfame pi The branches of this plant are fometimes befet with

otherways. I have named it after Mr. Ellis
y
a gentleman who has lately publilhed

fome curious obfervations on the plant-like marine produ&ions of an animal nature.

•». * CLERODENDRUM Fruticofum, fpinojum ; foliis inferioribus confe

fuperioribus oppoftis } pedunculis triparlitis,

larib

Volkameria, fpinis petiolorum rudi

Tab. 30. f.

L. Sp. PI

Pafiuro max, ligujlrijolia, &c . Slo. Cat. 137. & H. & Pk. t. 352. f

The fmall-leafed Clerodendrun,

Periantium

>.

*

fl

\

1

j

I
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Periantium Monophyllum campanulatum breve, in quinque lacinias l

Corolla Monopetala tubul

efieclentes Jeff

tubus longus angufi mbus patulus

Stamina
* r

quinque lacinias oblongas ad bafim oblique jefius

Filamenta quatuor fere aqualia, corolla duplo longiora, & tubo
. < floris ad faucem fere ad therae cordatce

Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum in jundo calicis Jit

Jlaminum ; ftigma

Pericarpium. Bacca fubrotunda

Semina. Nuclei oblongi Johtari

kngitudine

lis binis bilocularibus reft
\ \

This thorny fhrub one

beig

that

g a dry gravelly

f the moft common plants

and feldom rifes above ri

It

d.

very common in moft of the other fugar-ifland as

fix fe

well

fj

as in

V

BONTIA? I. Foliis integris oblongis oppofitis, petiolis era(/is brevifimis fub
\plexantibus, floribus racemofi

Mangle lauro-cerafi joins, fore albo tetrapetalo

p. 66, 7.

Cat. 156. 6c H

Peri

The Olive Mangrove Tree.

Polypbyllum imbricatum, foliolis fubrotund* T ,*

Corolla Monopetala quafi perf tub b TT1IS :ylind> limbus

Stam
quadripartitus

y
inaqualiter fecJus ; lacinits patentibus watts,

Filamenta quatuor tubo longiora
j
(horum duopaulo breviora j'unt-,)

antheras bilobc? fubrotunda
Piftillum. Germen oblongum ovatum ; ftylus brevis fubulatus ; ftigma

-

quandoque bifid

Pericarpium. Capfula coriacea, c

unilocularis.

Semen Vnicum quadrilobum germ

<p > fubrh ba ,:
>

oblique elong

lobis foL

This tree is frequent near the fea, both on the north and fouth fide of J,
d remarkable on account of its cineritious colour, ai d the arrow form of

leaves. It grows in a low moift ground, and rifes commonly to the height of fifteen

or eighteen feet. Its capfules are compreiTed, and fomewhat round;{h ; but irregu-

lar, and obliquely lengthened; and contain each a compreiTed foliaceous feed, that

fwells and germinates before it falls.

BIGNONIA i. Pentdpbylla arborea, fore fubrubello.

Bignonia foliis digitatis integris. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Bignonia, &c. Pk. t. 200. £ 4.

5 Nerio affinis arbor jiliqucjd, folio palmato, &c. Slo. Cat. 154. 6c H. ii. 62.
ta

•

White Cedar, or White-wood. r r

This tree is found in many parts of Jamaica ; tho' it feldom thrives there, fo well

as it does in fome of our other fugar-colonies: it grows beft in a free foil, and a low

warm fituation ; but is more frequently met with in the hills, and more woody inland

partfrof that ifland. It grows to a confiderable fize, when railed in a kind foil,

and is generally looked upon as a good timber-wood -, but when its growth is not

luxuriant, it is only fit for cattle-yokes, and fuch other fm all conveniences as require

a tough yielding wood. The juice, and tender buds, of this tree, are faid to be an

antidote againft the poifonous juice of the Mangeneel: they are indeed bitter, and may
ferve to prevent excoriations, or blifters, for a time ; and thereby protrad the ope-

ration of that cauftic juice, until a part of its virulency wears off, or other aiiiftance

can
™.

MM
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can be obtained: but emullions, and oily medicines, will be always found to anfwer

much better on thole occafions. •

• r
?

«

• -

BIGNONIA 2. Arborea, foliis ovatis verticillitc-ternatisy Jiliqua gracili

«
longifjima. V

Bignonia foliis fmplicibus cordatis, cauk ere£lo> floribus diandris. L.

Sp. PI.
c - ;*i

1 t • *

* French Oak.

Obf Penantium BiphyIlum,foHolisfubrotiindiscechleatis3 fngulis denticulo

!

. Stamina.

acuto termmatis.

Filamenta quatuor, quorum duo longiora funt £? ad facetn

corollaporrecta, antherifque comprefjis duplicates (quarum
altera ere51a fedet, altera refeBitur), ornata: duo vero

brevifjima abortiva, infundo JlorisJitafunt -, antherifque

irregularibus donata.

This beautiful tree is now cultivated in many parts of Jamaica ; efpecially in the

low lands, and Savannas,- where it feems to thrive very luxuriantly. It grows to a

v

confiderable fize, and is generally looked upon as an excellent timber-tree. Its

/ numerous flowers, and {lender filiques, add a peculiar grace to its growth.

BIGNONIA 3 . Fruticofa, foliis pinnatis fe s floribus lutei

Apocyno affine Jelfaminum Indicumt
&c. Slo. Cat. 216

The Afli-leafed
;

Big. % i

This (hrub is very common in all the fugar-iflands : it grows chiefly dry

The fl

or gravelly foil; and feldom rifes above {even or eight feet in height.

* -
are yell and difpofed in loofe clufters towards the top The

leaves are of an oval form, and pinnated ; and the trunk fmall and woody
J

* 1

CITHAREXYLON 1. Fruticofum, cortice cinereo, foliis oblong0- ovatis oppo-

petiolis marginatis pedatisy floribus jpica-

tis
y fruclu maj

Citharexylum. L. Sp. PL
Citharexylon arbor, &c. Fiddle-wood Barbadienfib

1. 1.

dicla Pk. t. 16

**

*

The Old-woman's Bitter

Th

Perian

Coroll

1 Monopbyllum tubulato-campanulatum quinque crenatum,

Monopetala tubulata, tubus calice longior ; limbus patulus quinque

S

partitus, lacini >m*

Fil quatuor, cum rudi quinti nferne tubo adnata.

fere aaualia; antherae ovate bilobce, infauce corolla locates

Piftillum. Germen ,

bilobum obtufum

Pericarpium. Bacca jucculent

ftylus fimplex longitudine tubi fit ftismao
* r

hide cochle bilocularib

lis binis bifidisfubojfeis, hinc

Sem

is

Nuclei folita

very common

ft

/

r

the Savannas of Y it is b a fmall

(hrub, and feldom rifes above eight or nine feet in height

and all the tender buds, are

branches, of a whitifh afti

fa bro

The veins of the

and the bark of the trunk and

XJ

* i * -v »
'

I
* CITHA

J

•
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CITHAREXYLON
t

Foliis rugofis ovatis oppojitis, peticlh geniculars

terminalibus, calicibus quadrifidis.

An, Berber'is/ruclu arbor maxima baccifera raceme] cc Slo. Cat. 1;
• -

Black-heart Fiddle-wood

Th grows chiefly d Savannas frequently

obferved to rife to the height of forty or fifty feet: and is generally looked upon as

of the hardeft and bell: timber-trees in the iiland

fiderable thicknefs. and is covered

The body of the tree g

ke the

Dng, n
gran

gged

of the wood ds in a fe fpiral fo

hiiilh bark

The

extremities of the branch

d flightly ferrated j and the bloflbms difpofed in bun
The berries are fm and of y

A'hich,

pretty

at the

they

contain each two hemifpheric ftiells, that contain twice fo many feeds as in the fore

going fpecies; but the nuts, or nuculi of thefe, may be eafily parted into two lobes

iegm The berries are fometimes eat by the

CITHAREXYLON? 3. EreBum, foliis oblongis
y cortice levi, fruclibus

fparfis.

White Fiddle-wood.

This tree is moil frequent in the more hilly inland parts of the ifland : it grows
to a very confiderable fize, and is commonly looked upon as a good timber-tree

;

but mould be uled where it may not be expofed to the weather. I have feen many
of thefe trees in the mountains of St. Elizabeth's ; but I have not obferved any in

blofTom, and have only ranged them in this clafs, from the appearance of their

berries, which agree in every refpect with thofe of the other fpecies.

CITHAREXYLON? 4. Foliis venofis ovatis alternis, cortice fcabro longitu-

dinaliter fijjo.

The Green-heart Fiddle-wood.

This tree is frequent in the woods about the Ferry , where it grows to a very con-

fiderable fize} and is generally looked upon as one of the bell: timber-trees in the

1ifland. I have not feen any of its fruit, or flowers ; therefore could not clafs it wit!

any certainty : but have placed it here, from its outward appearance, and the grain

and texture of its wood.

-

CITHAREXYLON 5. Fruticofum, foliisfubelipticis, petiolis pedat'ts, catici-

bus truncatiSj fpicis terminalibus longioribus. Tab.
28. f. 2.

The long-fpiked Fiddle-wood.

This is but a (hrub, which feldom grows above ten or twelve feet in height ; and

bears a great number of i'mall berries, difpofed on divided fpikes at the extremities

of the branches. It is pretty common about Sixteen-mile-walk.

CRESCENTIA 1. Arborefcens-, foliis confertis, obovato-oblongis, baft angujlio*

ribus-, frutlu fpbeerico maxima.

Crefcentia, foliis lanceolatis utrinque attenuatis. L. Sp. PI. & H. CI.

Arbor Cucurbitifera Americana folio fubrotundo, &c. Slo. Cat. 206. & H.

The larger Calabafh Tree.

This tree grows chiefly in the low lands, and feldom rifes above fixteen or twenty-

feet in height. The trunk is generally irregular, and the branches crooked and

Zzz fpread-

•
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fpreading : they bear all their leaves in tuft

fin to

nd are fometimes adorned with a few
The wood is very tough, and flexile, which

ders it very fit for the coachmakers purpofes j where it is obferved to anfwer

lown. The (hell of the fruit makes

flo from

better than any other fort of timber hitherto k

ht and convenient drinking-cup, and is frequently large enough to hold a g
Ion, more, of any fluid. The pulp by the neg pon occafions, but

looked upon ther & eeabl wholefome: it is much fed way of

P for which purpofe it is thought to anfwer extremely we
The (hell of the fruit is fo thin and clofe, that it ferves to boil water, or any other

fluid, as well as an earthen pot ; and is obferved to bear the fire equally, on re-

peated tryals. The thicker parts of

all th

frequently ufed for button-moulds, in

CRESCENTIA 2. Arborefcens, foliis confertis, fruSiu fpharico minori.

CRESCENTIA 3. Arborefcens, foliis confertis, frudiu oblongo-ovato mitwri,
j

The Calabafli Trees, with fmall fruit.

Both thefe fpecies feem to be but variations of the foregoing : they grow generally

to the fame fize, and of the fame form ; but the fruit is conftantly lefs, and of thofe

ftated fhapes. All the parts of thefe trees are put, indifferently, to the fame ufes with
thofe of the other fort.

:'

CRESCENTIA 4. Arborefcens, foliis fmgidaribus ovatis nitidis^ fruBu mi-
nori.

The larger Calabafli, with finele oval leaves.

y of the other fp

I have feen one tree of this for

ftraight, and is much lar

remarkably in every refpect. I have ft

fruit, which wac then pretty thick upon the

rafters of the clafs.

Mr. Denis's, in St, Mary's : it gro pretty

no P

from which it differs very
of the fruclificat befides the
and perfectly anfwered the cha

CRESCENTIA ? 5. Scandens, farmentis crajjioribus, foliis majoribus ovatis
nitidis oppofitis.

The large-leafed withey Crefcentia.

Periantium Monophyllam, -ventricofum, truncatum, integerrimum.

Corolla Monopetala, campanulata, fubcompreffa, quinquecrenata, baji coar
Bata.

Filamenta quatuor fere aqualia, tubo corolla breviora ; cum rwStamina.

dimerit quinti. Anthefae cordata

\

Piftillum. Germen quadrato-fubrotundum ; ffylus fimplex, longitudine tubi

foris ; ftigma bilobum.

Pericarpium. Drtipa, Jeu pothts capfula crajfa corticofa fubrotunda iiniloca-

lariSy fed interne bifariam notata> & pulpd bifariam lo-

'
. ...„...,. bata, repleta.

Semina Plurima nidulantia.

This weakly plant fuflains itfelf, generally, by the help of the neighbouring trees j

or is found fpreading upon ti round, where it does not meet with a fupport. Its

ftem is moderately thick, and ftretches frequently about feven or eight feet from the
root. The leaves are thick, oval, and (Inning; and the fruit round, and fmooth.
It is found about Port Antonio ; near the Cafcade, in St Ann's*, and in many parts
of the mountains, efpecially thofe between Sixteen-mile-walk and Luidas.

1 CRESCENTIA?

\

/

•
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CRESCENTIA ? 6. Scandem, foliis inferioribus pinnato-ternatis, fuperioribus

geminatis claviculd interpofitis

.

Cucurbitifera fruticofa tripbylla fcandenst &c. Slo. Cat. 207. & H. ii.

175-

The trifoliated climbing Crefcentia.

Periantium Monophyllum oblongum tubulatum truncation integrum.
tubulata, longifjima, (heptapollicaris-,) tubus cylindra-Corolla Monop

ceus. p6 •ft dj leniter ampl

Stam

tulus, in quinque Iacinias ovatas fere cequales fecius

mbus erecJo pa

Filamenta quatuor

libera

r

; an the* a? oblonga, bilobce, quafi g
Piftillum. Germen fubrotundum liberurn in /'undo cah

dimento quint /', tubo adnata, inft

s ftylus/,

plex, longitudine flaminum ; fligma bilameltatum obtu/i

Pericarpium. Drupa magna obionga unilocularis, fed interne bifana,

Sem Plurima nidul

& pulpd bifariam lobatd, repu

This climbing plant is frequent in many parts of tbe ifland ; but feems mod
common between St. Elizabeth's, and JVeJlmoreland. It rifes, with great eafe, to ,he

top of the talleft trees in the woods j and then fpreads a great way over the limbs of the

neighbouring trees, or bends again towards the ground. Jt is generally more luxuri .nt

towards the top; and as this part requires a greater fupport, nature has lupplied

it, in a peculiar manner, with tendrels: for the leaves, which are always th.ee on
every common foot-ftalk, towards the root, are never more than two at the top ;

but the extremity of the common dalle, which generally holds the third leaf in the

lower branches, (hoots, here, into a long winding tendrel, by which it holds and

flicks to every twig, or branch, it meets.

VITEX 1. Arboreus, foliis ovatis, crenatis, quinato- digitatis ; petiolis commu-
nibus oppofitis, racemis laxis alaribus.

Vitex foliis quinatis ternatifque ferratis, floribus racemofopaniculatis. L.
Sp. PI.

The larger Chafte-Tree5 with jagged leaves.

This tree is frequent in St. Marys, and grows generally to a very confiderable

fize: it is eafily diftinguifhed by its crenated leaves, bunchy flowers, large berries,

and the variegated under-lip of its bloffoms ; the main divilion of which, is of the

figure of a heart. The ftyle is bind, and each part pretty mort.

*

RUELLIA 1. Procerior, fubcinerea, hirfuta-, pedunculis ramofis-, fore mul-

tiplici.

Ruellia pedunculis dichotomis paniculatis, foliis petiolatis. L. Sp- PI.

Ruellia pedunculis multiforis dichotomis, foliis longioribus. L. H. C.

Speculum veneris majus impatiens, &c. Slo. Cat. 59. & H. t. 100.

Chriftmas Pride.

This plant is very common about Spanifi Town, and in many other parts of the

lands j where it generally blows in the months of December and January and

makes a very beautiful appearance among the buflies, in that bleak ieafon of the

year The pi weakly, and feldom rifes abo foot or two, if

when fupported by any of the fmall neighbouring ihrub

quently to the diftance of three or four feet from the roc

ber of flowers.

bufhes

but

fre-

and bears a great num

RUELLIA
•

**
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RUELLIA 2. Eretfa, afphodeli radice, pedunculis tripartitis alaribus.

Ruellia Joliis fefilibus }
pedunculis trijloris. L. H. C.

GentianelJa fore Caruleo integro, &c. Slo. Cat. 52. & H. t, 95.

Rueliia foliis petiolatis, pedunculis longis jubdivifs nudis. L. H. Up. Sp. PI.

Menow-weed, Spirit-weed
> and Snap-Dragon.

This plant is very common in moft parts of Jamaica, and rifes generally to the

height of twelve or fixtcen inches, feldom more. It is remarkable for its oblong

flefhy roots; which are frequently ufed in fevers, among the negroes. Thefe, when
frem, have a little pungency, which foon waftes upon the palate; but, when dry,

they are quite infipid.

RUELLIA 3. Capfulis crafioribus, foliis oblongis vix petiolatis, fortius foli-

tarus vel gemmatis fubjefilibus ad alas.

Tl
It

le imauei Rue/lia, with a th1C capfule

I found Pi f th for Sixteen-mile-walk it is fmallefl

of all the forts that grow in Jamaica, and feldom rifes above nine or ten inche

heigh

CAPRARIA I. ErecJa tamo/a, foliis alternis ad apicem frratis, foribus
fingular1bus alaribus, pedunculis tenuifimis.

Capraria foliis alternis torollis quinquefdis, L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

jtn> Chichival. Hern. 172 ?

The fhrubby Capraria, or Goat-weed.

This plant is very common in Jamaica ; it grows about mod houfes in the lower

Savannas, and thrives very luxuriantly every where : but it feldom rifes above

three feet and a half in height, tho' it divides into a great number of (lender fub-

erect branches. The leaves are narrow at the bottom, and Hand on very (hort

foot-flalks; and the peduncles of the flowers are very (lender.

If this be the Chichival of Hern, that author recommends it as an admirable

febrifuge.

LANTANA 1. Erefta minor fubaffurgens, foliis verticillato-ternatis, pe-
dunculis longis, Jpicis ovatis.

Lantana foliis ternis, fpicis oblongis imbricatis. L. Sp. PI.

The Lantana^ with verticillated leaves.

LANTANA 2. Frutefcens, foliis cor-dato- ovatis, for allbus linearibus; foribus
croceis, pedunculis longis.

Lantana foliis oppoftis, caule incrmi ramofo, foribus capitulo umbellatis. L.
Sp. PI.

Camara. Pifo. pag. 177.

Periclimenum reefurn urtica folio hirfuto majore, Sec. Slo. Cat. 167. 6c H.
95

Wild Sag

LANTANA 3. Frute/cens, foliis cordato-ovatis, foralibus orbicularis
-,
foribi.

fubcameis.

Periclimenum retJum Jalvia folio fore albo, &c. Slo. Cat. 163. & H. :

Wild Sage, with white flowers.

2 LANTANA

**

r
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LANTANA 4. Frutefcens fpinofa, foliis amplioribus fubrotundo-ovatis, pc-

dunculis longifimis, foribus kermefnis.

Lantana yb/m oppoftis, caule ramofo acu/eato, forum capitulis umbellatis. L*

Sp. PL
Viburnum Americanum fpinofum, &c. Pk. t. 114. f. 4.

The prickly Lantana.

Thefe fpecies of the Lantana are frequent in moft parts of Jamaica : they grow
chiefly in the hills, and lower lands ; but feldom rife above two, three, four, or five

The fecond and third fpecies are uied by many people in America,

inftead of European Sage ; and are obferved to anivver the fame purpofes : but thefe

plants feem to be of a more active nature; and contain a large mare of refin.

feet in height.

•

f

MONIERA 1. Minima repens, foliis fubrotundis, foribus fngularibus ala-

ribus. Tab. 28. f.^.

The fmall creeping Mon/era.

Periantium Heptaphyllum , foliolis lanceolatis , duobus exterioribus, late

libus, anguftioribus, eretlo-patentibus, atate provecliori di

bus intermediis, majoribus, ereclis & aqualitduis

\

orbem ftis , duobus vero interioribus, lateralibus, angufior\

bus, amplexantibus, exterioribus oppoftis.

Corolla Monopetala tubulato-campanulata -, tubus rc6lus, longitudine cat

cis; limbus patulus, in quinque partes fere cequalesfStus.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, quorum duo longiora funt, tubum corollafa
.aquantes ; anthera? comprejfcz fubrotunda

Piftillum. Get

obtufi

vaturn j Hy\usfmplex,- longitudine tubi corolla ; flig

J

Pericarpium. Capfula feea ovata bilocularis, bivalvis, bifariam dehifc

Semina Plura parva, jepto medio incrajfato utrinque ajjixa.

This little creeping pi y common in every ouzey fpot, about the harbou

of King/Ion : it flicks very clofe to the earth, and cafls a few fibrous flender roots, fro

as it creeps. The whole plant feldom exceeds (even or eig;ht inchesery joint

length, ]

thick up

ckoning from the firit but

the
c»

d j throwing

generally in bed

which pretty beautiful appearance

few fimple fide-branches, from fp

d fpreads

fl d makes
exceedingly remarkable. It has a bitterifh tafte, and thrives beif in a low moid foil.

The name of Moniera was given to this plant by Monf. Bernard de JuJJieu, who
raifed it in the garden of Paris. Doctor Scbhjfer was kind enough to let me examine

a fpecimen of it, with which he was favoured, among other curious productions, by
worthy g d obii g the pi be the fame. I have

rence to the author, continued the appellation he was pleafed to g
racters are fet down here as they appeared in the recent plant.

, in defe

The cha

•

M PH/ELYPEA 1. EreBa; foliis fejjilibus, angujlis, auritis, ad apicem ferra
tts, oppoftis vet verticiilatis, foribus fngularibus ala

ribus.

Veronica caule hexangulari, foliis faturia. Slo. Cat. 81. & H. t. 124*
An, Lifimachia galearica ejufdem, p. 66.

I

The erect: Phcelypea.
V

\

This plant is very common in the road between Paffage Fort and Spanifi Tow,
and grows chiefly in thofe floughs, where the mud has been worked up by the

•

4 A different

*§
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different carriag

•

the rainy feafons. It rifes generally heisht of

fourteen inches d bear fometimes two, often three, and fometimes

F« PP Cue or verticillated order. The flowers of this plant are variegated

g° J g d more regularly labiated than thofe of the fore and the cup

(if I remember right) is made up of five lanceolated but the reft of the

racte ery nearly, the fame in both p

SESAMUM i. Foliis inferioribus trifidh dentatis, fupcriofibus oblongis ft

ratis.

Sefamum foliis inferioribus trifidis. Roy. & L. Sp. PI

Dig orientalis fefamum dicJa Tournefort &c Th. Zey. t. 3 8

Sefamum veterum, &c. Slo. Cat. 59. & Pk. 1. 109. f. 4

The Vanglo^ or Oil-plant.

SESAMUM 2. Foliis omnibus oblongis ferrat is.

Schit-E! • II. M p. 9 54-

The Vaughn with fimple lea

Thefe plants were introduced to "Jamaica by the Jews, and are now cultivated

moft parts of the ifland : the feeds are frequently ufed in broths, by many of c

the Jews make 'em chiefly into cakes. The plants are in gEnrop but

fteem among many of the who look up

wholefome food d preis from them, th is n

feeds as a hearty

nlike, or inferior

I of almonds j which ufed to be formerly kept in the {hops, in many parts

'. A decoction of the leaves, and buds, is looked upon as a good resolu-

tive j and frequently ordered in inflammations of the eyes, where warm fomentations

become requisite. The Sefamum plant is cultivated in Carolina

to,

of Europ

a a IS

pound f

P ted the th

fuccefs

nine pounds of the feed yield upwards of
oil, "which they find to grow more mellow and agreeable, with

g and to continue without any rancid fmell tafte, for many vears

i

ERIPHIA 1. Foliis ovatis fe

nfertis ad ah

oppofitis, venis obliqi floribui

The Eripbia, with ferrated leaves.

Periantium Monophyllum ventricofum quinquedentatum prcegnans

%

}

Corolla Monopetala tubulata j faux leniter ampI

Stam

titus, laciniis parvis j'ubrotundis

limbus quinquep

Piftill

Pericarp

Filamenta quatuor
y
cum rudimento quinti, inferne tubo adnata%

fuperne libera, arcuata, conniventia j antheras agglutinates.

Germen globofum, calice tedium -, flylus /implex, longitudine tubi
corolla ; ftigma bifidum.

11 . Bacca globoja, calice tecia £f coronata, unilocularis, fed bifa-
riam longitudinaliter notata.

'

Semina Plurima tninutijjima, umbilico colutnari adnati.

I met with this plant in fome part of Sixteen-mile-walk $ but do not directly

member where, nor the pecu

juft as they were taken upon the fp

of growth. The characters are p down

ACHIMENES 1 Major, herbacea,fubhirfuta, oblique aJfurgens ; folii.

crenatis oppofitis, alternis minoribus
; floribus ge

ad alas altemas Tab. 30. f. 3
t

Rapunculas fruticofus, foliis oblongis integras, &c. Slo. Cat. 58. &H

1

The larger hairy Ach
Pedant

\

/ *

%
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Perian t Monophyllum, magnum, utrinque hirfutum, bafi len

collo coarBatam in quinque lacinias lanceolatas

pinnatifidas, ereclo-patentes, ad bafim fere feci
Corolla Monopetala, tubulata, calice long

ringens j tubus obhi

externe hirjuta

d bajimfuperne gibbu ?iet~l,

gata

prominulum concavum cbtufum turgem
j fauce leniter ampl

tus : limbus ereflus quatuor lacinias i?iaquales qualit

Stami \

feBus; hc'mhfuperior recta, latiu/cula, profunde crenata, fi

bifida-, laterales oblongce & a fuperiori oblique decedentes; innma
ifta patula, ad medietatcm foris incifa, longiffi

Filamenta quatuor

rolla anthers comprefjce, quadrat

fla, aqualia, longitudine ft
obliq Ltncumbentes,

Piftilium. Germen ovaturn libet

ginibus agglutinates, coronam liberam Jligmati formajit

dinef
fubpofitum

fliema lib

fundo calicis Jit

o biloh

m-, flylus long

obtufum, antb

Pericarpium, Capfula bilocularis ovata, feminibus plurimis parvis reft

This beautiful vegetable is a native of the

met with in the woods of New Liguanea, and St. Ann It

and mofi commonly
a ery iucc

d grows luxuriantly in every rich and fhady foil j throwing its branches fre

quently to the height of fo five fee d higher

ghbouring flump, or fhrub. The flem is pretty thick

when fupported by fome

nd

and alternately larger. The flowers

oppofi

the out- fide other parts of th

beautifully variegated, and hairy

The divifions of the cup
lingular flru&ure; and pinnated at the fides, fomewhat like thofe of th

The whole plant has an uncommon, but beautiful appeara

are of a

'den rofe.

and deferves to be

cultivated in all the flower-gardens, in the

moil: likely to thrive.

parts of the ifland, where it is

*

I

i

ACHIMENE3 2. Minor, erccla,Jimplex\ foliis crenatis, ovatis, oppofitis vel

ternatis-, foribus petiolatis fingularibus ad alas. Tab.

30. f. 1.

The fmaller erect Achimenes.

I found

Liguanea
5 beautiful little plant near Hope-river, in

has a fiend r even flem, furnifhed with fom
the 1

ppofite or verticillated ord at flated difla d Id

difpoftd

fes above ten

fourteen inches in he 5 It beautiful finsle reddifh fl

of each of the upper :

nver, from

tho' it agrees in the molt effential parts
»

with the foregoing, it differs much from it in appca for the divifions of

cup are fimpl and and the lower part of the germen ected to the

bowl of the empalement. The tube of the flower is more open, though equally

furnifhed with a ncclarium, of the fame form bafe

pretty much expanded

The limb, or margin,

and flightly, but unequally, divided. The filaments

longer than the flos and fornewl fled as they rife: but the formation and

difpofition of the anth the fame as in the foregoing fpeciesj and ihefiigma

divided into two flattifh lobes, in this, alfo.

This little plant has a great deal of the beauty and of the foregoing

cies ; and richly deferves to be cultivated 1 the flower-gardens in A
thrives bed; a

ith mould

lly foil furnifhed with moifl

It

and intermixed

CLASS

•^

r*
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I
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Of the

L A XV.

letradynamia, or Vegetables that have fix

Filaments in every Flower ; whereof four are equal

and longer than the reft; and the two fhorteft

ways placed oppofite to each other.

*

T.

OffMb have their Filaments difpofed regularly round the Germen
>

or bafe of the Fulchru d have o?tly one Style in every Flower,

^OCHLEARIA i. Foliis radicalibus lanceolatis crenatis
i

caulinis incifi.

Sp. PI. 8V.

L

Horfe-radifh

This plant has been long cultivated in the mountains of Jamaica, where it g
and feeds (o luxuriantly, that it has all the appearance of a native;

quently without the leafl care.

and thrives fre

LEPIDIUM i. EreBum ramojum, foliis inferioribus oblongis pinnatifide h
batis

, fuperioribus angujlis ferratis.

An, Lepidium foliis oblongis multifidis. L. Sp. PI?

Iberis humilior annua Firginiana, &c. Slo. Cat. 80. & H. t. 123*

\ The upright branchy Pepp

This plant i

(land. It feld

a of 7 d grows wild in all the cooler hills of

branches the form of

fes above ten or twelve inches in height ; and fpread

mbre towards the top

SISYMBRIUM 1. Aquaticum-, foliis fubrotundis, abrupte pinnatis, bafi in-

aqualibus.

Sifymbrium filiquis declinatis, foliis pinnatis, foliolis fubcordatis, L.
Sp. PI.

Nafturtium aquaticum vulgare, &c. Slo. Cat. 79.

Water-Crefs.

This plant is a native of Jamaica, and grows very luxuriantly in all the running-
waters about the Ferry, and in many other parts of the ifland : but it is rather too
warm, and raifes too great a ferment in the blood, to be much ufed in thofe cli-

mates. It is an excellent antifcorbutic, where the diforder proceeds from inaction,

or a vifcid chilly date of the juices ; but, in thofe parts, it generally overheats the
blood, and raifes a high florid colour in the fkin immediately.

RAPHANUS 1. Siliquis teretibus torofis bilocularibus. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

This pi doubtle

The Radifh.

firft introduced to J It is now cultivated

the mountains, where it thrives and feeds very plentifully ; and is often obferved to

grow wild in many parts of New Liguanca.

BRASSICA

/

*

/

>
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BRASSICA i. Radice caulefc ofa. L. Sp. PJ. & H. C

Cabbage.

BRASSICA 2. Radice caulefcenti orbiculari deprejfa carnofa. L. Sp. PL &
H. C

\

The Turnep*

Both thefe plants have been introduced to, and cultivated in Jamaica, from time

to time j but they do not generally anfwer, in thofe parts of the world, fo well as

many other European vegetables. I have, however, fometimes obfervcd the firft

fort to grow very large, and to produce a good head there ; and then it is generally

\ much better tailed than that which grows in Europe : for it lofes all that raw-

nefs, or crudity, with which it is commonly attended in the colder climates; and

acquires a mellownefs, and delicacy, that recommends it in a country, where a hun-

dred other forts of tender, wholefome, and palatable greens grow naturally.

t

SINAPIS i. Siliqnis hifpidis, rojiro obliquo longijjimo. L. H. C
Sinapi J'oliis fubrotundis ferratis, femine ruffo. Slo. Cat. 79.

The Muftard Plant.

SINAPIS 2. ErcBa herbacea, foliis oblongis, foribusfolitariis.

Leucoium minimum, feu Keiri, &c. bio. Cat. yg. & H. t. 123.

The fmall Savanna Muftard.

It is hard to determine whether thefe plants were originally introduced to Ja-
maica, or are really natives; for both fpecies are now common, and grow wild in

every part of the ifland, where the land is clear, and well manured. The firft fpe-

cies is fometimes cultivated for the fake of the feed; but the other is of no ufe, and

commonly found wild among the grafs, in all the Savannas.

C T. II.

Offuch Plants as have their Filaments more irregularly filiated, and

frequently adhering to Fulcrum
3 or Foot-ftalk of the Fruit.

N. B t In thefe, the filaments are, commonly, as irregular in their numbers

fituat »n; tho* the difpofition of the fruit, and general properties of

fs, appear evidently in all of them.

LEOM.E 1. Affiirgem ramofum & fpinofum, heptaphyllum

-

3 /pica multiplici

foliolaio.

Sinapiftrum JEgyptium heptaphyllum, &c. Slo. Cat. 8.

The prickly branched Sambo.

CLEOME 2. Ereftum triphyllum, fioribus folitariis alaribus.

Cleome floribus dodecandris. L.Ji. C.

Sinapiftrum indicum triphyllum. Slo. Cat. 80. & H. t. 124.

The eredl: trifoliated Sambo.

CLEOME 3. Trocumbens pentaphyllum
,
/pica longiore terminaJi,

Cleome fortius gynandris. L. H. C.

Sambo*

4 Thef<£
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Thefe plants are natives of J

ds. The firft, and third, thrive beft in a dry

and pretty common in moft parts of the

but the fecond grows chiefly

moid: bottoms. The nrft fpecies divides into many branches, and rifes generally

height of three or four f The fecond is pretty fimpl d feldom fes

above twenty or twenty-five inches. But the tail is generally found growing in tufts

upon the ground d feldom runs above gth : it is, how

e er, more fucculent than either of the others, and generally looked upon as a very

wholelbme g b has a bitterifh tafte, and requires long boiling, and the

waters being frequently (liifted^ to render it palatable. It is deemed a prefe

again/! the dry belly-ach j and, doubtlefs, claims a precedency, if any green can be

faid to be effe&ual, that way.

Obf. J5& 1 Crateva, and other plants referred to that genus, do, undoubtedly

belong to this clafs; and ought to be inferted after the Cleomas.

T. HI.

Of Plants that have fix unequal Filaments,

in every Flower.

andfcours or more> j Styles i

-

ETIVERIA i. Foliis oblongo-ovatis, fpicis longioribus terminalibus.

Petiveria. Plum. t. 39. & Lin. Gen. & Sp. Plant.

Verbenas feu Scorodonia ajfinis, &c. Slo. Cat. 64.

Guinea Hen weed.

Periantium. Periantii ffjilis <vicem fupplent fquama trest lineares, ereSlv-

patentes, laterales.

a. Squamas inter £f fpicam etnergit fos tetrapetalus, perfjiens;

petalls lanceolatis, angujlis
>
juve?itutealbidis

)
erec~io-patentibus

%

feneclute ereflis, virentibus.

Stamina. Filamenta fex> quorum duo ceteris breviora funt £f oppojita;

antherae Jubrotunda

,

Piftillum. Germen Jubhirfutumy breve, cbtufum, ftyli quatuor, tenues, fe-

Coroll

tacei, rcfexi , ftigmata acutiffima.

Pericarpium. Capfula coriacea, oblonga, obtufa y
comprejfa, unilocularist bl

cornis , fngulis fetis binis rigidis refexis, munitis*

Vnicum oblongum, ad apicem appendiculd ligulatd refexd inftruftum.

This plant is very common in all the lower lands of Jamaica ; and fo remark-

It is

Semen
*

ably acrid, that you can hardly bear either to fmell or tafte any part of it.

thought to t>e, much coveted by the Guinea hens ; and frequently a part of the food
of other animals : but, on chewing a little of any part of the plant, it burns in the
mouth, and leaves the tongue black, dry, and rough ; as it frequently appears in
malignant fevers. It thrives bed in a dry gravelly foil, and a {haded fituatiou.

" f

'
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A S xvr.

Of the Monadelphia^ or Vegetables that have all the

Filaments of every Flower, joined into one hollow

>
orcolumn

diftin£t at the top

at the
5 but more or lefs

i

"*

">

»

\

<\
\

I

\

\

- X

o/filiC as have no diflinB Filament their F/ai but bear e

_

Anthers on the outfide of a truncated Cone3 or Cylinder, that Jlands

round the Germen, and the Style.

ANELLA i. Foliis oblongis obtufi. dh nalibus Tab

Laurus^/
% %

7- f-3

Arbor baccifera laurifoli

Arbor Cinnamomiformis.

L. -Sp. PI. & Wh L.H.C

Mart. 7

&c. Slo. Cat. 165. & H. t. 19

Caffia Lignea Jamaicenfis^ Sec. Pk. t. 81. f. r.

Ca a d Winter's-Bark of Catefb 5

Canella Winter's-Bark

Periantium Monopbyllum, fubcampanulatum^ ultra medietatem tripartitum-,

laciniis fubrotundis. cocbleatis. crenulatis.

Corolla Pentapetala, petalis oblongis calice duplo longioribus.

Stamina Nulla
\ fed vicem eorumfuppkt tubus tenuis^ levis

y
(implex^ conicusy

truncatus, longitudine Jere fioris , externe, e medietate fere ad
apicem, antheris fexdecim circiter, anguftis, oblongis obfitus,

a fe invicem remotis, & in orbem regulariterJttis.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum j ftylus longitudim tubi, fligma obtufum bi- vel

trifdum, lobis obtufiufculis.

Pericarpium. Bacca fubrotunda bi- vel trilocularis.

Semina, In fingulo loculamento
t
gemina

y
cordata.

This tree is very common in all the lower woods, and rocky hills of famaicay

where it grows without any care ; and is chiefly propagated by the induitry of the

birds. For the berries, like thofe of the Piemento, Black Pepper, and other aromatic

plants, grow foft and pulpy, when ripe, and lofe all that pungency that is natural

to them in the immature ftate : they are then greedily devoured by the wild pigeons,

and other inhabitants of the woods, who difperfe the feeds up and down in their dung.

The tree grows pretty much like the Piemento^ and feldom exceeds fixteen or eighteen

feet in height y or is more than five or fix inches in diameter. The bark is whitifh,

and warted ; the branches pretty erecl: ; the leaves fmooth and oval, having the

fmaller end towards the foot- ftalk; and the berries difpofed in deprefied clufiers, at

the extremities of the branches.

The bark of this tree is the Canella alba of the fhops : it is a pungent warm
aromatic, and would, doubtlefs, anfwer all the purpofes for which moft of the

other fpecies are employed , but it is too cheap .to be fo much efteemed. By diftil?

lation it yields a warm aromatic oil, which is often fold for, and generally mixed

with, the oil of Cloves j nor is the adulteration any prejudice to the medicine.

2 SECT.
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Offuch as have the Staminal-Tube divided into jive diftinEl Filaments >

f

towards the top
i

'

W I

• t

ALTHERIA I. Boltis angujlis ovato-acuminatis rugojis fcrratis, Jloribus

coniertis. ad alas.

The fmall fhrubby Waltheria^ with rugged leaves.

WALTHERIA 2. Fruticoja fubhirfuta, foliis oblongo-ovatis ferratis, jior

bus capitatis, pedttficulis, communibus longiufculis, f
*

\
gulis folio Jingulari

m

The fhrubby Waltheria^ with the leaves rifin

~ the flowers.ftalk

out of the foot

s o
r

WALTHERIA 3. Foliisfubrotundis undulatis ferratis, Jloribus confertis ala

bus

Waltheria foliis ovatis ferratis unduh

%

Raii. '& L: So. PI

The fmallerWalth with roundifli waved leav

All thefe fpecies of the Waltheria are found in the lower hills of Jamaica,

d fekiom rife, any of them, above four or five feet in height. The fecond fpe-

:s is very fmgular; it shears its flowers in clofe compact heads, fuftained by long

common foot-fb Iks, each furnimed with a Angle kaf towards the bottom. I found

both this, and the nrft for

tains in Liguanea."

M Smith
\
Pen at the foot of the moun-

MELOCHIA 1. Trutefcens, foliis fab llofis
t
oblong

Iv .faratis ; floribus racemofis
y

cortice fufc

The larger fhrubby Mehchia.
V

This pi

every dry

feven feet,

very comt

y foil. It

fometi more.

in mofr, parts of America, and grows generally i

1 flirub, arid rifes frequently to the height of fix <

The bark of the whole plant is of a darkifh brow

the leaves whitifli, and the flowers of a light fiem

MELOCHIA 2.. Eretla minor, foliis ovatis ferrati's, petiolis genicuh

The fmaller Meloch Broom-we

his plant is found in many parts of Jamaica, and rifes commonly to the heig

of two or three feet, throwing few flender flexile branches on all fides The
s of this plant fpread themfelves every dayleai

the fun more freely j but as

Hand aimoft parallel

to receive the heat of

lie

grows cooler, they generally rife upright, and
branches. This mechanifm of the leaves is

tly forwarded by the knee in the foot-ftalk of each

f

MELOCHIA 3. Herbacea tenuijjima ramvfa, foliis oblongo-ovatis, forum urn-

bellulis lateralibus foliis approximatis

,

The {lender weakly Melochia,It*
I found this plant among the Vinguin bufhes, near Old-harbour ; where it com-

monly fhoots to the height of three feet, or better : but the ftem is very flender

and weakly, and gene*-
i»

.ires fome fupport to hold it up. The flowers are

difpofed

*

'

*

\

A

*
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difpofed in frnall umbellae; which are generally placed pretty

277

and on one fide

of. the foot-flalks of each mbella being compofed of five or li

radii, fixed upon a common foot-ftalk. It is a very elegant little pi
\

BOMBAX
Bombax foliis dig

Folits digitalis, brachiis erccfo-patentibus

caule aculeato & non aculeato. L. Sp. PI

Goflipium arboreum maximum fpinofum, & non fpinofi Slo. Cat 57&H
Goffipium alteru Mart. 56

r-

The Silk Cotton-Tree, with ercdt branches*

Periantium Monophyllum, ventricofum, fubcampanulatum, ereclum

crems wcertis.

Corolla Pentapetala; petalis oblongo-ovatis, fubcochl

Stam
Jits inferne tubo ftaminum adnat

Filamenta quinque, inj*

iguibus angi

in h b

flatum, petalis adnatum, germini impcfitum -, fup
erefto-patentia, longitudine ji\

:ollo coar-

ne libera

cordatte.

Piftillum. Germen ovatum, tuboftaminum teclum-, itylus /implex, longi

dine ft intra tub iffimus \ fupra fi tu-

dus, gibbus ; hide aqualis, declinatus : ftigma, obtufum quin

quelobum.

Capfula fubrotundo- oralis, quinquelocularis, quinquevalvis.Pericarpium,

Semina Plurima fubrotunda tomento obvol

BOMBAX 2. Foliis digitatis, brachiis horizoiitaliter porreHis.

Bombax foliis digitatis caule levi. L. Sp. PI.

The Silk Cotton-Tree, with horizontal branches.

It is not eafy to determine whether thefe are different fp variations of

fame pi but the difpofition of the branches is remaikably different, in different

d that even in thofe that grow within the fame field. The trees are very

mon both in the Eaft and Weft- Indies ; they grow
frequently to the height of eighty or an hundred feet, and

lly in the low lands, and rife

well-proportioned ft The genus is evidently of the Mallows trib

by a ftraight and

d partakes

diftinclly of all the natural characters of the clafsj but by what chance it happened

be fo varioufly ranged, by L I can't determ The flowers g
fts d (hoot commonly in great abund

moderately larg d of a dirty wh
before th

The trunk

ppe

while you

armed with thorns ; but thefe feldom appear, after it has acquired a deg

ey ar

alwav

height and ftrength, fufBcient

good beds, but does not bear

protect The of this

of

makes very

ferve for any

for ereens. a

r purpofe. Tl
for the hatters ufe, nor has it a ftaple to

young and e d ften boiled

d frequently ufed by the r

trees ferve for Conoas (a), or long- bo

groes d the trunks of the fuli-g

It is a (lately fliady tree, while it

ftands; but when it fall becom It for Macaceas d othe feels : and

the chief bed mould, for the table mum
bark of the root has been fometimes ufed with fuccefs

d is of little ufe be fides. The
nerary and fubaft

g
fufions

d the feeds may be adminftered, with propriety, in emulfions and pedoral

(a) A Canca, Conoa^ or Conoo, is but a junk of fome la

of its axis will bear: the length being regulated by fancy, or proportioned to the ufe it is intended for.

They are fometimes very large, and hold the water fo well, in thofe fmooth few, that pe

quently venture twenty or thirty leagues from the fhore in 'em.
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Of fuelb as

r f i

' ?

have the Staminal-Tube divided into ten diJlinEi Filament

• i

at top i

:

t

S

L 4
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RYTHROXYLUM I. Foliis elipticis, lineis binis longitudinalibus fuhtus

notatis
j fafciculis forum fparfis* Tab. 14. f. 3

.

& Tab. 38. f.

An, Bucephalon. Plum. t. 20.

. An, Malifolia fubtus albicanti arbor baccift

•

&c S\o. (Tat. 170. 5c H
6?

Red-wood, or Iron-wood, with oval leave
v

Per tium Campanulatnm pc

lanceolatas fedli

Corolla. Petala quinque oblong

briatis, ad bafim i

1a. Filamenta decern, br

antherse oblonga.

lb edictatem in quinque partes

ippendicuL dem foliaceis, f.

Stam nferne . coalita, fuperne dijlinSiifji,

Piftill ereSlo-patentes, ab ipja fiGermen oblongo-ovatum \ flyl

mitate germinis orti, recedentes, Jlaminibus longiores ', ftigmata

globofa crajjiufcula

Pericarpium. Bacca parva oblonga unilocular

Semen. Nucleus unicus trilobus incequalis, naix Ihneo tedtus
<b

This is a finall, but a beautiful tree: the leaves are of an oval form d marked
with tA'o tlend 1on dinal lines upon the back, which were the utmofl limits, of
that part or" the leat that wa^expoted, while it lay in

ow in little clutters, and are very thick upon the bran

flemv colour; and the wood of a reddifh browri.

nber-wood, for the fize of the tree, which feldom

folded ft Theflo

t>
The inward bark is of

I recko

fix teen

feet £>
five or fix inches in diameter

an excel lent

or eighteen

ERYTHROXYLUM 2. Foliis minoribus fubrotundis confertis, ftylis brevif-

fmis, ramulis tenuijjimis.
,

The fmall round-leafed Erythroxylum, or Red-wood, with \

{lender branches.

Tery

This tree differs much from the foregoing, both in fbape and the manner of its

rowth; but it ar.fwers the efTential characters, thoroughly. It grows in the low
lands, like the other j and rifes commonlv to the height of eighteen or twenty feet.

Its leaves are roundifh, and fmall j and the branches very flender.

TRICHILIA 1. Subhirfuta, foliis pinnatis

Evonimus caudice non ramojo, folio alato, Sec

An, Guidon ia PI

racemis alaribus.

Slo. Cat. 1 7 1 . & H

The fhrubby Trichi/i

Perian

Cor oil

Stamii

1 Campanulatum minimum quadri- vel quinquecrenatum
Pentapetala, petalis oblongis patentibus eetate reft,

Filamei tiec prejfa, in tubum corolla breviorem coali

Piitillum. Ge
therae erefia, ajjurgentes, e margine tub ciduce

ob

tridenticulat

fe trilobum ; flyius brevis -, ftigma cap

2 Pericarp

'
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Pericarpium. Capfula fubrctunda, obtufe triloba, triloculare, trkalvis dc-

hijcens.

Subovata, membrana propria carnojd tcfia; in fingulo locula-
Scmina

TRICHILIA

mento fingula, quandcque gcmina.

Foliis oblongo-ovatis, pin?iatis
) nitidi

ribus.

lax

m

An, Pruno forte affinis arbor, &fc. Slo. Cat. 182. & II. t. 128 &

The flirubby Trichilia, witli fmooth leaves.

Both thefe (hrubs are very common in the Savannas about 7v

beft in a dry gravelly fo

feeds of all the fp

their cells ; which

d feldom rife above eigl
$/ v

feet in height.. The
lly ped iearlet waxen fubrt

m to the fun

generally burfl open as loon as the capf
ftretching out almoft in an horizontal poiition

within

nd expole

s E T. IV.

Of fuch as have the Staminal-Tube, divided into a great ?iumber of
Filaments, at ie top

JL

YGIA 1. Arborefccm, foliis ovatis paucioribus jugatis, foribus fpicillatis.

Tab. 22. f. 3.

Horie-wood, or Hoop-wood.

tium Minimum, aquale, quinquecrenatum.

a Monopetala, tubulata, quinquedentata, angujla, longa, perfiflem

1a. Filamenta fexdecim plura, in/erne in tubum fimphcem angullum

Periai

Corol

Stami

germen jlrite ampI

J- th

Piftillum. Germen oblongii

ftigma fimpl

fubrotunda

edacla ; Jup lib

ftylus fimplex, longitudi biji

Pericarpium. Legumen longum comprejfum, feminibus 0B0 vel novem fub

Sem Oblonga

dis, rej

ipreffd, remota.

This (hrub is very common in St, Mary grows chiefly in low moift lands'

but is fometimes found in the mountains, where it commonly rifes to the height of

hoops

feet, or better. The wood is pretty tough, and l'omet for

SI DA 1. Erefia fubincana villofa, ramulis brevioribus, foliis oblongo-ccr-

datis ferratis, foribus confertis ad alas fuperiores.

Althea Zeylonica incana, fore luteo parvo, &c. Bur. The. Zey.

Althea fore luteo parvo, &c. Slo. Cat. 96.
.-

The Marlhmallow of Jamaica*

This plant is very common in all the low lands and Savannas of the ifland : it

generally upright d

top ; but it feldom riles above two or three feet in heig

ber of fhort branch ds the

The flowers, and tender buds, are full of

(lead of Marftimallow, in all the (hops of 7
fine mucilag and generally ufed

SIDA
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SI DA 2. Fruticulofa, vifcofa & villoj

r
a ; foliis cor'dato- acuminatum fuperiori

m

bus leniter & acute crenatis; petiolis longis, pedunculis tenui-

bus folitariis ad alas.

Alcea populi folio villofo, &c. Slo. Cat. 98.

The Side wicn

TI fhrubby

yery flender foot-ftalks to the flowers.

feldom rifes above four or five feet in height The
trunk is pretty lignous, and covered with a whitifh bark

branches are a little villofe. The feed-veflels are but few

compofed of many cells.

The leaves and fmall

flatted the top, and

SI DA 3. ErecJa, glabra; foliis cordato-acuminatis, fubtus incanis, integris;

pedunculis longifjimis, tenuifjimis, fngularibus, alaribus.

Sida foliis cordato-lanceolatis integerrimis. L. Sp. PJ.

Althea fcamonii folio, foribus a Ibis', &c. Pk. t. 74. f. 7.

Sida, &c. Thez. Zey. pa 2. 2 a
. PI. 2\

fc>'

The heart-leafed Sida, with a loofe riflng flower-fpike.

SIDA 4. Erecta, foliis cordato- acuminatis integris, fubtus jubvillofis
; pedun-

culis longifimis, tenuij/imis, ramofis, perfpicam taxatn ajfurgentem

ofitis.

The flender eredl Sida, with whole leaves.

This is fo like the foregoing, in fize, colour, and the form of its leaves, that

it is generally confounded with it ; but the difpofition of the flowers and flower-

-ftalks, diftinguifh it iufliciently.

SIDA 5. HumHior, foliis ovatis ferratis alternis, dijliche fitis; petiolis &
pedunculis brevibus, ramulis floriferis foliolatis alaribus.

The broad-leafed Broom-weed.

This plant is verj parts of the illand grows very much kc

the fecond fp of the Meloci d

lows,

cilage

The
and ther

id tender buds of this pi

ke foap, with water: they are frequently

rly reiembles the fixth fort of Ms
great quantity of m

fed

wafhes, by fuch tly bear the fmell or acrimony of foap

in fbaving

The

P ative.

SIDA 6. Hirta urticata, foliis cordatis ferratis, floribus capitatis, peduncu-
lis communibus alaribus.

The Nettle Sida.

SIDA 7. Foliis cordato-acuminatis, ferratis; pedunculis longis, tenuiffimist
alaribus, inferioribus fmplicibus, fuperioribus ramofs.

The Sida, with long capillary flower-ftalks.

This plant is a little villofe ; it grows upright, and rifes generally to the height

of three feet, or better. The foot-ftalks of the flowers are extremely delicate.

SIDA 8. Humili foliis cordatis ferrato-crenatisy peduncuh

Althea morifol

fmplici uniftoro & alter bifloro foliolato ad alas

vXC Pk. t. 132. f,

-*

The fmall Sida, with roundifh leaves.

This

r
«
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This plant feldom rifes above a foot and a half, or two feet, in height: it is

pretty frequent in the low lands about Kingjlon,

SIDA 9. Ere51a
^
fubvillofa

y ramofa, tenuis ; foliis cordato-acuminatis
% refle-

5lentibus
y
lemter £? acute crenatis-, Jiore Jwgulari c? ramulo

Jiorijero foliolato ad alas.

The fhrubby Sida, with reflected leaves.

This plant is very common in the hills about the Ferr\\ and rifes generally to t
T, e

height of tour or five feet. The flowers are dtfpofed chiefly towards the top, and
the leaves commonly icflected a good way backwards.

There is a variation of this planf, with veiy fmall leaves.

SIDA 10. Hirta a[furgem, foliis angul'io-cordatis, obtuje hbatis, atque

dentatis \ foribus conghbatis, capitulis joliolatis, pedunculis

Validis alaribus.

Sida capitulis pedunculatis triphyllis feptemfloris. L. Sp. PI.

Baftard Ochro>

This plant grows chiefly in low rich bottoms, and is frequently met with in marfhy
aces. Tiie item is preity thick and fucculent, the leaves large, and all the parts

of the plant rough and hairy. The tender buds are full of mucilage, and a little

purgative.

SI DA 11. Major, afurgens, fubfruticofa & fubvi/lofa ; foliis cordatis, quart*

doque angulatis; capj'ulis deprejfis; pedunculis longioribus Jolita-

rn's ad alas.

Bolocrin. H. M. p. 6. t. 45.

The larger Sida
y
with crowned feed-veffels.

I found this plant near the cod of the bay, beyond Rock Fort ; and there it grows
turally, on the banks above the beach. The whole plant is vilioie, and or a

v/hitifh colour: the leaves are large, and angular, or of the figure of a heart: the

flowers are Angle, and ftand on long foot-iialks at the alic of the leaves • and th

feed-veffels, which are pretty large, are compofed of about twenty particular de-

preffed lodge?.

The American matrons fometimes order an infufion of the leaves, and tender

buds of this plant, for women in difficult labours 3 and deem it a very poweriul

medicine in fuch cafes.

XJRENA 1. Fruticulcfa, foliis ferratis, oblongis; floribus conglobatis, pedunculis

longiffimis terminalibus incidenttbus.

The fhrubby erect Ure?ta^ with bearded feeds.

This plant is very common in the woods, and grows generally to the height of

four or five feet, fometimes more. The leaves are pretty large; and the ked-vef-

fels, which are compofed, each, of five cells loofely connected together, carry three

long bearded bridles, or feta?, on the top of each cell ; whereby they adhere to every

thing that touches them.

URENA 2. Foliis profunde quinquelobis ; lobis inferne angujlioribus, denti-

culatis; floribus confertis ad alas.

Malva five alcea fruticofa ribefii foliis, &c. Slo. Cat. 96. & H. t. ii. f. 2.

Alcca Indiea frutefcens, &c. Pk. t. 5. f. 3. & Alcea Indica. Thez. Zey.

4 D The

•

-
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The branched Urena^ with lobed leaves.

This plant grows commonly in the lower hills: it is remarkable for the lobed

form of its leaves, and the comprefTed make of its rugged capfulae.

MALVA I. Repens, foliis orbiculatis crenatis, petiolis longifimis, pedunculis

binis vcl ternis, Jimplicibus ad alas.

Malva, cattle repenti, foliis cordato-orbiculatis cbfolete qui}iquelobis. L. Sp,

PL &c.

The Mallows of the (hops

This plant was introduced to Jamaica by Capt. Jones-, who planted it in the

)untaiiis of New Liguanea, where it now grows without any care, and is likely

thrive very well. Its emollient qualities are too well known to need being men-

ned here.

MALVA 2. Minima fupina, foliis oblongis ferratis, pednnculis unifii

)phyll foliolis afigujiijjimis cili

Malva minor Jupina, &c. Slo. Cat. 96, & H, t. 137. f,

The fmall creeping Mallows.

This little creeping plant is very common in the low lands, and feldom runs above

feven or eight inches in length. Theflowu> grow fingle; and each of the foot-ftalks

is generally adorned with one leaf, and three ciliated itipula?; which compote the

outward cup: but thofe towards the top of the plant, are very (hort, io that the

flowers appear as if they were difpofed in fmail heaps at the ala? of the leaves.

MALVA 3. Humilior Jubvillofa, joliis ova fis ferratis, foribus confertis ala-
ribus.

The fmall (lender Mallows, with oval leaves.

MALVA 4. Humilior, foliis ferratis, ovatis, dijlichis, alternis y petiolis longio-

ribus
y
pedunculis brevibus folitariis ad alas.

The Br00m-weed Mallows.

MALVA 5. Affurgens, Jubvillofa, viminibus tenuior'tbus lentis, foribus fijfili-

bus, fpicis oblongis term'malibits & alaribus.

The eredt Mallows, with long: flender branches.

MALVA 6. Afurgens villofa, ramulis tenuibus, foribus fefillbus; fpicis

fubrotundis alaribus, inferioribus pedunculatis.

The ere& Mallows, with long flender branches, and round flower-

fpikes.

Thefe laft fpecrcs are common in all the low lands. The third and fourth
feldom rife above fixteen or eighteen inches , but the fifth and fixth grow generally

to the height of four feet, or better.

GOSSIPIUM 1. Procerius, foliis trilobis, feminibus minoribus virentibus,

French Cotton.

This flirub ; s planted in a few gardens in Jamaica, but is not much cultivated : for the
Cotton is not thought to be fo good ; and the feeds are fo fmall, that it is a difficult

matter to Kparate them horn the wool. It grow*, however, x^ore luxuriant than the
2 other,

»
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other, and rife* generally from feven to nine feet in height, bearing a great numbc
of feed-veffels on all the branches.

GOSSIP1UM 2. Fruticofum, filiis trilobis, feminibus majoribus.

Gofiipium filiis trilobis integerrimis. L. Sp. PI.

Gofiipium. Mart. 7. &
Gofiipium Brafilianum Jlore Jlavo Hern. Slo. Cat. 156.

The Cotton flirub.

This plant is of a quick luxuriant growth; and rifes, generally, from four to fix

feet in height, throwing out a good many branches from all parts, as it (hoots. It

is now cultivated much in Jamaica, and fupplies a very conliderable and beneficial

branch of the exports of that ifland. It thrives bed: in a rich gravelly foil, and
generally yields two crops a year; the one in May, the other in September. It is

planted in regular walks, and at a moderate diftance from each other, fo as to let

the branches fpread ; which, however, are fometimes pruned, if the ground be too

rich, and the growth over-luxuriant. When the pods are full grown, and ripe,

they bur ft, and expofe their feeds, wrapt up in their native flocks, to the fun:

and when a great part of them are thus opened, the negroes begin to gather

the wool with the feeds, from which it is afterwards cleared by a convenient

machine, commonly called a Gen ; which is made of two even, fmooth, and
fmall rollers, placed clofe, and parallel to each other in a frame : thefe are

fattened to different wheels, at the oppofite fides of the machine, and turned in

contra-directions by the fame foot-frame. The cotton is put to thofe rollers, as

they move round, and it readily pafles between them, leaving the feeds, which arc

too large for the inter-fpace, behind. What paffes in this operation, is afterwards

hand-picked, and packed up in bags for the market.

All our fuftians, calicoes, Manchejier velvets, &C\ are mide of this commodity;
which now maintain a very confiderable branch of the commerce of Great Britain:

for they are generally worn in all parts of the world, particularly in thofe countries

iltuated more immediately under the fun. Nor can there be any other fort of cloaths,

fo appropriated to thofe climates ; for it eafily exhales the vapours of the fkin, and is

not fo eaiily moiftened by them, as either linnen or woollen 3 nor does it yield or rot

fo foon.

The greateft part of the cotton now produced, annually, in 'Jamaica, is imported

into England, and wrought up chiefly about Manchejier ; where, I am credibly in-

formed, there are no lefs than 120,ceo people, conftantly employed in the different

branches of the manufacture of this fingle ftaple. And indeed it is from this place

that mod foreign markets are now fupplied with the various forts of cotton cloaths;

there being but little worked up in the places of its growth, except what is made into

.hammocks; and even that little branch of induflry has not yet reached Jamaica.

The plant is propagated by the feed, which is generally fowed in September, or

October ; but the ground muft be kept very clean about the young plants, until they

rife to a moderate height •, for they are, otherways, very much fubjecl: to be de

flroyed

lirft ; and the earth fhould be well loofened about them ; that the young plants,

which are very tender, may take a proper root in time.

An emuKion of the feeds is recommended much in bloody-fluxes : they yield a

great quantity of oil by expreffion ; and fupply many plantations with a fumcient

quantity of that commodity, for their boiling- houfe lamps.

ALTHEA 1. Erecla minor, foliis ferratis, hajlato-cordatis ; pedunculis tenui-

caterpillars. The feeds ought to be but (lightly covered with mould, at

bus fingularibus ad alas.

The fmaller ered Marfhmallows.
ObJ.

•
*

•
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Obf. Per offopbyHum, foliolis linearthus ; capjula quinqu \

/ocularis, quinquefp

ALTHEA 2. Maritima, arborefcens, diffufa-, foliis orbiculato-cordatis, Zenker

crenatis, J'ubtits cinereis.

Malva arborea t folio rotundo, cortice due!Hi, 6cc. Slo. Cat. $5. & H.
t. 134.

An, Hibifcus foliis cordatis integcrrimis. L. Sp. PI. & Fl. Zey.

Pariti. H. M. p. 3. ,t. 30.

The Mohoe, or Bark-Tree.

This tree is frequent by the fea-fide, in many parts of Jamaica; and grows very

luxuriantly in feveral places. It rites commonly to the height of fixteen or eighteen

feet, and throws out lome large flowers, which generally appear of a yellow, or

fafFron colour. The bark of the tree is very tough, and not much inferior to ei'her

hemp, or flax, on many occalions: it is naturally white, and of a tine, foft, fila

mentous texture; which muft, undoubtedly, render it ex remely fit for the paper-

mill. The negroes, and country people, make all their ropes of it; which, had

they been tarred and well twifted, would probably be no ways inferior to thofe

that are made of the bed hemp.

All the parts of the tree, efpecially the flowers, abound with a fine mucilage;

and are both emollient and laxative.

ALTHEA 3. Vliginofa frutefcens, foliis cordato-aewninatis kniterque crena-

/is, Jpicis /axis terminalibus.

Malva maritima folio fubrotundo minori. Slo. Cat. 95. & H. t. 134.

The fmaller Mohoe.

This fhrub grows, in great abundance, in all the maimes about the Ferry; where
it generally (hoots to the height of five or fix feet : but the flowers are much fmaller,

and the bark not fo ff ong as that of the other fpecies. It ferves to tie up the Scotch

grafs, and is fometimes made into ropes.

HIBISCUS 1. Arboreus, foliis angulato-cordatis, fore amplo croceo, lig

laceo

Hibifcus foliis cordatis crenatis, angulis lateralibus extimis parvis, cault

Bupar

arboreo. L. Sp. PI. 6c H. C
H. M p. 3*. t. 29.

The Mountain Mohoe.

Th grows commonly to a confiderable fize : it is frequent in the inland

woods about Bath; and is generally reckoned an excellent timbe The wood
of a dark olive colour

e flowers large and op

or appearano

and may be

tribe.

fed

the bark pretty fmooth ; the trunk tall and ftraight; and
and not unlike thofe of the yellow lilly, either in fize

All the tender parts of the tree abound with a delicate mucilage,
J "pon occafions, inftead of the more ufual medicines of this

HIBISCUS 2. Frutefcens, foliis angulatis, cordatc-acuminatis* crenatis- be
talis ab uno latere auritis.

An, Hibifcus foliis cordatis crenatis ; angulis lateralibus folitariis parvis\
L. H. C?

The flirubby Mountain Moke, with eared petals.

4
•
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the landsThis fhrub is very common in the woods, but feldom feen in

The flowers are of a deep flefh-colour, and fucceeded by io many moderately larg
capfu les.

HIBISCUS 3. Ramofus, hirfutus-, foliis Iobatis, irrtgulariter crenatis, frutfu
longiori.

Hibifcus foliis quinquepartito-pedatis, calicibus
r

J bus L. Sp. PI

bus latere rump

Alcea maxima, maha rofcce folio. Slo. Cat. 98. & Hi ft. tab. 133.
Guinambo 2a

. Pif. 211. An, Guanambanus. Bont. 155?

The Ohro Plant.

The pods of this fhrubby plant are full of a nutritive mucilage ; and the prin-

cipal ingredient in moil of the foops, and pepper-pots, made in America ; dimes fre-

quently ufed in thofe parts of the world. They are generally boiled feparately, and
added juft before thefe merles are taken off the fire : but the feeds may be boiled

in broth, like barley or any other ingredient; for they are not fo mucilaginous.
The pods, boiled and buttered, make a rich plate : but they are ufed only in pri-

vate families, in this form.

HIBISCUS 4. Hifpidus, foliis quinquelobis, lobis acutis, femine mufcato.

Hibifcus foliis peltato-cordatis, feptangular!busferratis bi/pidis. L. H. C.
& Sp. PI.

Guinambo 1*. Pifonis2io.

Kttmh /Egyptia femine mufcato. Inft. & Thez. Zey. p. 134*

The Mufk. Okro.

The feeds of this plant, when grown to full maturity, have a ftrong and perfect

fmell of mufk j a few grains being fufficient to perfume a whole room. It may be,

undoubtedly, ufed, vyith great propriety, in powders and pomatum
of that fcarce commodity : nor do I doubt but they might be ufed

& nilead

much

g emulfion many medical cafes

HIBISCUS 5. Rufefcens acetofus, foliis trilobis.

Hibifcus inermis, foliis ferratis, inferioribus ovafis integris, fuperioribus tri*
».

lobis. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

Ketmia Indica GoJJipii folio, acetoja fapore. Inf. & Thez. Zey. 135,

* Red Sorrel.

The flower-cups and capfulae, freed from the feeds, are the only parts of this

plant that are ufed : they make very agreeable tarts ; and the decoction of them,

fweetned and fermented, is what people commonly call, Sorrel Cool-drink, in

America - it is a fmall diluting liquor, that is much ufed in all our fugar-colonies,

arid reckoned very refreming in thofe fultry climates.

There is a variation of this fpecies, that is thoroughly green; which is ufed, in

all refpecls, like the other.

HIBISCUS 6. Arboreus-, foliis fubrotundo- angulatis, in junioribus aculea

tiflimis.

The prickly Bark Tree.

This tree is very rare in Jamaica

bay, where it grows pretty itraight and

Ih feen it in the woods back of St Attn

The leaves of all the younger moo

full of both fides ; which preferves them from injuries, wh
4E nder

X
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it, as the tree rifes, that defence becomes ufelefs, and the foliag

Imoft, quite fmooth. The inward bark is very tough, and fit for ropes

more coarfe and fibrous than thac of the Mohoe.

canie boreo

HIBISCUS 7. Fmticofus, brachiatus\ foliis cordato lobatis\ fiore variabili

Hibifcus Joliis cordato-quinqueangularibus^ cbjolete J'erratis;

L. Sp. PL
Hibifcus folih cordato-quinqueangularibus objblete ferratis.

Retmia Sinenjis fruflu Jubrotundo, &c. Thez. Zey. 133,8

L. H. C

Hina-pai H. M. p. 6 3 8 9

The Chinaife Rofe.

This fbrub is cultivated in many parts of 'Jamaica^ on account of its flowers

5

which appear of a pale white in the morning; turn to a light flefh- colour, after tney

bear the action of the fun, for fome hours j and contract and clofe wiih the night,

to u m ready for the like changes the enfuing day.

HIBISCUS 8. Fruticofus diffufus, folih cordato-angulatis cum acumine ; cap-

fulis & interne & externe birtis, pruriginoji.

The fhrubby Mohoe, with briftly capfules

n

rl

HIBISCUS 9. Hijpidus, foliis cordato- acuminatis', ferrato - dentatis
t auritis;

flonbus fingularibus ad alas.

The fmall Nettle Hibifcus', or Mohoe*

HIBISCUS 10. Arborefcens, trichotomus\ fohis amplijjimis, cordato-angulatis *,

Jemintbus land obvolutis.

The Bombaft Mohoe
y
with very large leaves.

This tree is frequent on the banks of SpanifJj "Town river, in the road to Sixteen-

mile-walk. The capfuhc are very long and thick ; and the loculaments full of a fine

down, which invelopes the feeds.

The leaves of this tree are fometimes above a foot and a half in diameter.

A
Of the Diadelphia^ or Vegetables

XVII

have the Fila

of their Flowers connected into two diftin

columns at the bafe, but loofe and feparate at the top.

T.

Offuch as have lefs than ten Filaments in every Flower,

&UHINIA 1. Foliis bilobisy fpicis Iaxis terminalibus.

Bauhinia foliis^ ovatis, lobis acuminatis femiovatis. L, Sp, PI.

Bauhinia. Plumeri.
,

Sena? Jpuria aut afphalatho ajjinis arbor, ($c, Slo. QaU 150.

2 Mountain

*

!
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Periantium Monophyllum, in quinque lacinias, angu/las, declinatas, ad ba-

Jim fere divifum

.

Pentapetala; petalis oblongis, angujlis
yfere aqualibuS, irregularis

ter fitis.

Stamina* Filamenta diadelphia: inferius /implex validijimum £f longijji-

Corolla

mum, fubulat

fejunfta

thera oblonga : mperiora coalita, ad ap

minima abor

POLYGALA 1. Hi acea, minor, erefla ; foliis linearibus
>
/pica multiph

m terminally foliojl

The fmall ered P
-

+ r is a

d St. Catheri

native of J, a

It

This beautiful little pi

drier hills of St. Faith's

tafte of the Seneka Snak<

tenuant, and fudorific; and may be adminiftered

great propriety, where fuch medicines are requifite. It grows

d pretty freq lent in the

great deal of the fmell and

but is not fo ftrong, or difagreeable mild

tu fio decocYions th

height of fix or feven inches, and is ieldom branched below the middle

c ally, to the

POLYGALA 2. Fruticofa, foliis ovatis glabris, fioribus confertis, pedunculis

baft gibbis.

The fmaller fhrubby Polygala.
-

^POLYGALA 3, Fruticofa-, foliis glabris, ovatis ; capfulis fubrotundis, com-

prefjis, emarginatis ; racemis minoribus, laxis
t alaribus.

Tub. 5. f. 3.

Polvgala foribus imberbibus
t racemqfis 5 caule arboreo, foliis variis,

SP . PI.

The Baftard Lignum Vita?, of the red hills.

This fhrub grows very plentifully in the red hills j and there, it generally rife

L.

the height of feven or eight feet, or better,

thofe parts, becaufe it taftes not unlike the

ufed for the fame purpofes.

It is called Baftard Lignum Vita, in

m of that wood d fometimea

POLYGALA 4. Arborea, foliis lanceolato-ovatis \ capfulis compreffis%
bilobis

%

ultra medietatem divi/is.

The larger Polyga
1

I have feen this tree in the woods of St. Elizabeth's : it grows to a more confide

rable fize than either of the others, .being frequently above twenty feet in height.

SECURIDACA 1. Fruticofa, foliis fubrotundis, ramulis tenuiffimi

s

y fpia's

laxis termmalibus.

The fmaller fhrubby Securidaca,

Periantium Triphyllum, foliolis

Corolla Papilliona vexillum nullum

tunda -, carina femilunata

ate amph
preffa, genitalia ampleclen.

ft<2, fl(bra-

Stamina. Filamenta oclo, in tubum arcuatum
i
fupernefffum, ad bafi

alita\ fuperne libera : antheise ovata, E bafivero tub

que
i

%
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que, emergit appendix ligiilata^ majufcula, invicem appropinquate,
P _ _ . .. ^ • m . ft m

T • 1

lit minoris vicem j'uppedit

um Germen
ma latinfail

ftylus Jubulatus, longitudineJlaminum ; ft o*

t- *

Pericarpium, - Capjula unilocular! $\ tnonofpennis^ fubrotunda^ fcabra%
in

alam membranaceam obbngam majorem dejinens.

SECURIDACA 2. Scandens
>
foliis oblongis

y fpicis raniofi

Securid L. Sp. PI

The 1

larger climbing Securidaca,

firftBoth thefe plants are natives of Jamaica^ but not common. I found

fpecies in 6'/. James's, the other in the red hills. The former grows upright, and

divides, into a number of very delicate Spreading branches; the other is a climber,

and more unant in every part.

AMERIMNON i . Fruticofum ; foliis nitidis , fimplicibus, cordatOrdcuminatis.

.
• Tab. 31. f.3.

• <

The fhrubby Amerimnon^ with fimple alternate leaves.

Periantium Breve cylindraceum, quaji bilabiatum j labium fupei

turn

;

ferius trident"at
v.

Corolia Papillionacea : vexillum ereflum
y
oblongum, obverje cordatum alas

St

oblongte, eretl'a, laterales, longitudine & fojitione vexilli : carina

brevis, ovata, comprejfa, ad ungues alarum pojita.

FtI

dee

d bajim coalita, fuperne Jibet
f

htherary^

Pitt Sufie um b

flign

ermen oblongum comprejfum ; ftylus bre-

Pericarpium. Siliqua oblonga comprejja, feminibus bihis vel ternis referta.

This fhrub is very common in the low lands, and remarkable for the vaft quan
of white flowers it th out, aft ry

rifes generally to the height of feven or eight feet, fometimes more

It grows very bu£by, and

it
1

T
#<

1

Of juch as have ten Filaments in every Flower*

RYTHRINA 1. Arborea, fpinofa & non fpinofa \ foliis rhombceis, piimato-

ternatis.

Erythrina foliis ternatis, caule arboreo j'pinofo,
(

L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Coral arbor Clufii. Slo. Cat. 142. & H. t. 178.

Corallodendron triphyllum Americanum, &c. Thez. Zey.

Muruca. H. M. p. 6. t. 7.

The Coral or Red Bean Tree

This tree grows in many parts of J nd rifes, generally

fixteen or eighteen feet. There are many reafons that ind me
the height of

think it not

a native ; but to have been introduced to that ifland in the time, of the Spaniards

ufed to plant it among their Cacaowh
to the weather order to break the force of the wind, in 1-

here the walks lay mod expoied

nit wcaiuti , in v-nu^i I.V, uivatw me luicc ui luc wiuu, jii nurucanc I

hence it has acquired the appellation of Mader di Cocco,

,

among them

fi

The feeds of this tree are of a beautiful red
•

1 NEANTHE

#

#
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NEANTHE Arborefcem, foliis oblongh nitidis pinnatis

y
racemis termina-

lib

The Nea7ithe
y with pinnated leaves.

Periantium Monophyllum, tubulatum, quinquedentatum.

Corolla Tripetala ; tertium ceteris duplo majm, omnia involvens.

Stamina. Filamenta decern, diadelphia >

y anthersc j'ubrotunda.

Piftillum. Germen oblongum ; ftytos fubulatusJimpiex 5 ftigma acutum.
Pericarpium Legumen. Caetera defiderantur

.

I found one of thefe trees near Tort Antonio , but could never meet with anot

of the fort, in any part of the ifland.

GALEGA Fruticofa, foliis fubrotundis pinnatis ; fpicisfimplicibu
nalibus. Tab. 3 1. f. 1.

Corallodendron folio pfeudoaccacice, fubtus tomentofo
; fore lutco. Plum. Cat.

Arbori Coral affinis non fpinofa, fraxini folio rctundiore, &c. Slo. Cat. 1 44.

The fhrubby Goat-rue, with round afh-coloured leaves.

Periantium Campanulatum, levifjime dentatum, fere truncatum.

Corolla Quafi leguminofa, pentapetala irregularis ; fuperiusfubovata ; late-

ralia' cblonga aqualia, unguibus tenuibus incidentia ; infirm ad
apices agglutinata.

Stamina. Filamenta decern, bafi levifjime adnata -, inde libera : antheras

Piftillum.

cordata.

Sujlentaculum breve , germen oblongum , ftylus brevis
;

obtufuifculum.

ftigma

.

Pericarpium j Legumen longum torofam. Semina plurima oblcngo-ovata.

This fhrubby plant grows chiefly in the low lands, near the fea; and rifes, g
nerally, to the height of fix or feven feet. It is of a dark afh colour, and bea

many long pods of a roundifh cylindric form, but fwelling about the feeds.

doubt whether the leaves of this plant would not make a good Indigo.

I

GALEGA? 2. Herbacea fubcinerea villofa, foliolis oblongis pinnatis, fpicis

laxioribus ad alas.

The fmall herbaceous Goat-rue.

Periantium Parvum, ultra medietatem in quinque Iacinias anguftas acutas

fell

Corolla Papilli vexiilum '/
/: omnia teg ob

longa ad latera vexilli pofita : carina bipetala, petalis angu

all lonvioribus, ad apices adnatis, ad latera genitalium
e>

fit

Stamina Decern erccla, bafi in tubutn brevevi coalita, antherae globofa.

Piftillum. Sujlentaculum breviffimum : germen oblongum & leniter compref-

xus, recurvus ; angulusftylus longus ad medietatem f
acutus, flexurd tumidd: ftigma obtufum ciliatum,

Pericarpium. Legumen teres jeminibus plurimis, referturn.

This plant is common among the bu flies in all the Savannas about King/It.

and feldom grows above eleven or twelve inches in length.

ONONIS 1. Erefta minor, filiquis monofpermibus confertis%

The fmaller erect Reft-harrovv.

4F ONONIS

•

V
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ONONIS 2. EreBa, major, fubhirfuta-, filiquis majoribus.

The larger erecl Reft-harrow.

Both thefe plants are common in J
lands, the other

imaica -, the former grows chiefly in the low

among the hills: but the full feldom (hoots above one foot in.

height, while the other is frequently obferved to rife between two and three, with

a pretty luxuriant ftalk and foliage.

TERAMNUS I. Triphyllusfubhirfutus,foliis obhigo-ovatis, fliquis gracilibui

comprejfis, jpicis laxioribus alaribus.

The fubhirfute Teramnus* with afli-coloured leaves.

Periantium Parvum, in quinque lacinias anguftas acutas aquales profunde

feftum.

Corolla Leguminoja ; vexillum cordatum, refcBum ; alae ereBa, oblongo-

.ovatce, longitudine fere vexilli ; carina minima, lacinid infimd

calicis teBa, genitalia brevifjima amplcBens.

Pericarpium. Legumen longum gracile compreffum, uniloculare, bivalve.

Semina Plurima reniformia.

This creeping bing plant is pretty common in hills: and

generally the length of fix or {even feet from th

and covered, moderately, with do

fpikes, at the alas of the leaves j an

The are

the flowers are fm
oblong,

d difpofed on flender

d the feed-veflels are long, flender, and compreffed

STIZOLOB1UM i.

Tab. 31. f. 4

Itiforis pendulis alaribus, foribus ternatis.

Phafeolus Americanus, foliis molli lanugine oppofi &c
Phafeolus indicus lobis undiquaque pilofi

Pk. t. 2 14. f. r.

Sec

Phafeolus utriufque India, lobis viilofis pungentib

Bur. Thez. Zey
Slo. Cat. 69

The Cowhage, or Cow-itch plant.

STIZOLOBIUM 2. Pedunculis bipartitis alaribus.

The fmaller Cowhage, or Cow- itch plant.

Periantium Monopbyllum, tubulato- campanulatum
, fubventricofum , ringens*>

labium fuperius mayus, obtufum, emarginatum, refeBens-, in-

Corolla

ferius trideniatum fubereclum.

Leguminofa ; vexillum amplum fubrotundum refexum, ungue va-
lido muniturn. Ala? oblongs patentes, carina breviores, ad ba-

fm quafi adnata-, carina bipetala, petalis oblongis ad apices

agglutinatis.

Stamina. Filamenta decern, inferne connata, fuperne libera ; anthers ova-

Piftillum.

tee, alterna fubmonfirojee oblonga tumentes.

Germen oblongum ; ftylus fubulatus, Jtaminibus longior ; ftigma

fimplex.

Pericarpium. Legumen longum fubcequale, ad utrumaue extremum adverje

fubarcuatum, hirtis pungeniibus offitum, feminibus qua-
tuor, quinque- vel fex renijormibus, referturn,

Thefe climbing plants are common in all parts of the fVef-Indies, and rife generally
the top of the talleft trees about them, wherever they grow j orfpread in proportion,
they chance to (hoot among lower bufhes. The ftems of both forts are round

ways three on every foot- {talk.

difpofed in fpikes at the alae of
4 the

nd fiend and th oval and villofe

The flowers, which are of a dark purpl

9

9
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the ribs, and fucceeded by fo many oblong pods, of a moderate length and thick
nefs, whofe furface is thickly befet with lhort, rigid, itchy hairs.

A decoction of the roots of thefe plants is reckoned a powerful diuretic, and clean

fer of the kidneys: and a vinous infufion of the pods (twelve in a quart) is faid t

be a certain remedy for the dropfy: the dofe half a pint, when made in beer.

In the windward iflands, fome of the inhabitants make a fyrop of the pod:

which is faid to be very effectual againft worms.

PHASEOLUS 1. Minor i foliis ovatis
y foribus ternatis alaribus, calicibus ex*

terionbus triphyliis.

The fmaller Phafeolus^ with the flowers difpofed in a tcrnate order

at the alas of the ribs.

PHASEOLUS 2. SubereBus major, filiquis maxim: s ohlongis glabris, faturd
altera nervo majori utrinqiie injignitd.

Dolicos leguminibus gladiolatis dorfo fulcatis, feminibus arillatis. L. Sp. PI.

Phafeolus ?naximus filiquis enfformibus, &c. Slo. Cat. 5c H. t. 114.

Phafeolus fylveftris maximus, &c. Bur. Thez. Zey.

The Horfe-Bean.

This plant grows in many gardens in Jamaica, where it is cultivated

chiefly out of curiofity. It feems to keep a main between the upright," and the

climbing fpecies of the Phafeolus; for the ftem feldom rifes above three or four

feet, though it emits fome ilender delicate (hoots, that run much further. The., ....^w^

pods are commonly between ten and fourteen inches in length, and generally con-

tain about ten or eleven feeds ; but the pulfe is very feldom ufed, being generally

thought, more or lefs, of a deleterious nature.

PHASEOLUS 3. Minor ereflus pratenfis, foliis oblongis, vexillo minori
} fli-

quis gracilibus.

Phafeolus ereSlus lathyroides, &c. Slo. Cat. 71. & H. t. 116.

The fmall erect Phafeolus', with red flowers.
m

This plant is pretty common in the Savannas about Spanijh Town
•, and rifes ge-

nerally to the height of twelve or fourteen inches, or better. The blonoms are of

a deep red colour; and the fide- leaves, or alas of the flower, very long, in propor-

tion to the other parts.
!

PHASEOLUS 4. Scandens, fpicis laxis terminalibus, filiquis comprefis tetra-

fpermibus, utrdque futurd rugofd.

Phafeolus maximus perennis, &c. Slo. Cat. 67. & H. t. 113.

Bonavifl.

This plant is cultivated by molt of the inhabitants, in the country parts of Ja-

maica ; for it thrives better than any of the other fpecies ; and the feeds are gene-

rally reckoned very wholefome and palatable. It grows luxuriantly in the dry eft

foils, and fpreads a great way upon the rocks, or neighbouring bumes.

PHASEOLUS 5. Subereous, filiquis quinquefpermibus oblongis & leniter

, comprefis%
feminibus quandoque mifcellis.

The Kidney-Bean, or Cock-ftone.

This plant is cultivated in moft parts of the world. The pods are generally

a tender ftate, boiled whole and ferved up by way of greens :
but, when adva

feed,

V
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feed, the pulfe is picked to feed the negroes, in thofe colonies. The whole plant

feldom rifes above a couple of feet in height.

PHASEOLUS 6. Perennis, foribus herb, iceis minoribus; Jpicis alaribus £?

Iibas-j Jiliquis comprejjh tetrafpermibus,futura al-

gofa.

The Lima Bean t

This climbing plant was introduced to Jamaica fome years ago, and is fince

much cultivated in all parts of the ifland ; for the feeds are very tender and palata-

ble; and far fuperior to any other pulfe, of the fort, now cultivated in that ifland.

It requires a rich foil, and continues to bear four or five years fucceifively ; but does

not produce fo frequent as fome of the other fpecies.

PHASEOLUS 7. EreBus ; filiquis gracilibus, teretibus
y
polyfpermibus

j feminl
bus rufefcent ibus, cblongis.

Phafeolus eredlus major', 6cc. Slo. Cat. 71. & H. t. 115

This fp

Calavances^ or Red Peafe.

pretty much cultivated in J hardy fruitful plant
*

thrives almoft in every foil; tho' it feldom rifes above a couple of feet in-heig

The feeds ferve to feed the neg d are frequently ufed by the poorer fort of
white people : they are obferved to be a hearty wholefome food

PHASEOLUS 8. Eretlus; filiquis gracilibus, teretibus, polyfpermibus ; fe
bus fubrotimdis, hilo nig

Phafeolus eredlus minor, feminefph &c. Sio. Cat. & H. t. 1 17

The Black-eyed Pea

andThis plant is pretty much like the foregoing, both in fize and growth;
ultivated in the fame manner, and for the fame purpofes : but it is more commonly
fed by the better fort of people.

PHASEOLUS 9. EreBus; filiquis gracilibus, teretibus, polyfpermibus; femh
nibus oblongis

y abidis.

Cuckolds-Increafe.
«

This plant refembles the feventh fpecies very much, both in fize and the manner of
its growth, as well as in the form of the pod and feeds. It is a very profitable pulfe4
and now much cultivated throughout the whole ifland.

PHASEOLUS 10. Scandens, filiquis glabris

mibus.
comprejfis, tri- vel quadrifper-

The Jamaica Bean, or Sugar-Bean.
*

This plant is cultivated in all parts of Jamaica-, and the pulfe generally made
ufe of at every gentleman's table. It is of an eafy growth, and continues to bear
a confiderable part of the year.

PHASEOLUS 11. Scandens, filiquis compreffis quinqaefpermibus falcatis,
feminibus lineis fufcis radiatis.

The poifoned or wild Phafeolus.

This
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Th refembl :s the foregoing, pretty much, both in the manner of it

growth, and the form of its pods; but the feeds arc remarkably ftriated, and gene
ally though be of y d

ieeds uied, but through ignorance or inad

The pi

cy

is never ted

PIIASEOLUS 12. Maximus perennis, filiquis major; bus compreffis, tctra-

vel pentafpermibus.

Phafeolus maximus perennis, &c. Slo. Cat. 66.

The Broad Bean.

This plant is cultivated more for the fake of its made, and fpeedy growth in

arb-iurs, than for its feeds; tho' thefe are known to be both wholelome and palata-

ble, and frequeqtljj uitd at the beft tables in the ifland. It is not cultivated fo much
as the other iortt;.

PHA^OLUS 13. Minimus repens, foliis linear thus
, filiquis oblongis an-

gujlis.

rhe fmalleft creeping Phafeolu

Th
) T>

P'
ene»- I*

.on It a very del

g

found among the grafs, in the Savannas about Spa
d feldom rifes above twelve or fourteei

ch it iefembles very nearlyIt is different from the Cat's- claw, wh

DOLICHOS 1. Scandens, foliis nitidis j filiqud majori quinquefpermi oblonga,

J'ulco longitudinale utrinque notatd.

The larger fmooth-leafed Dolkhos.

I found this plant in the mountains of St. Faith's j it grows pretty luxuriantly,

and fpreads a good way among the buflies. The pod is generally about five or lix

inches in length.

DOLICHOS 2. Scandens; filiquis geminatis comprefjis, f-minibus plarimis

mifcellis oblongis, refertis.

An, Phafeolus fubhirfutus Amencanus, 6cc. Pk. t. 214. f. 2.

The fmaller climbing Dolkhos^ with narrow pods, difpofed by pairs.

DOLICHOS 3. Scandens, filiquis polyfpcrmi'bus geminatis, quafi hexagonis.

The larger climbing Dolkhos^ with angular pods, difpofed by pairs.

Both thefe plants are common about the Angels, and generally found climbin^

among the neighbouring bufhes. The form of the pods is a fufficient diftinclion

between the two fpecies.

DOLICHOS 4. Maritimus repens, foliis orbiculatis nitidis, filiquis com-
prejjis, faturd altera trigond.

Phafeolus maritimus rotundi folius, fore purpureo, Sec. Slo. Cat. 6g.
Phafeolus maritimus Zeylonicus. Burm. & Pk. t. 112.

The large Sea-fide Dolicbos, with round leaves.

DOLICHOS 5. Maritimus, minor, repens ; pedunculis longioribus; filiquis

polyfpermibus, gracitibus, teretibus.

The fmaller Sea-fide Dolkhos.

4 G Both

#

^

*
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Both thefe plants grow pretty common by the fea-fide, in the parifh of St. Georg

but I could never obi laft fort in any other part of the ifland. The root of

other fpecies is a ftrong purgative.

DOLICHOS 6. Herbace.

preffa

foliis lineahbus
, Jiltqua polyfp

Cats-Claws^

This little plant is frequent about Old-harbour : it grows among the bumes, but

feldom itretches above three or four feet in length. The pods

preffed j and tkejiigma, or top of xhtjiyle, almoft naked
g d

This pi

bitants of Mountft

fed as a purgative-ingredient in diet-drinks, by fome of the inha

d is faid to anfwer well in hydropic cafes.

DOLICHOS 7. Minimus fcetidus repens
y filiculis bifpermibus

sDolichos leguminibu

L. Sp. PI

ofe.
ipreji ifpermibus, foliis rhombais,

Phafeolus minimus foetidus, &c. Slo, Cat. 71. & H. t. 115

The fmall foetid Dolichos,

This little weakly plant is frequent in the lower lands of Jamaica: it grows
chiefly among the butnes, and rifes by a very (lender branched item, furnimed with
a great number of fmall leaves, difpofed, three together, on every foot-ftalk : but

it feldom exceeds two or three feet in height.

VIC IA 1. Minor herbacea, foliolis linearibus fubtus hirfutis

The fmall creeping herbaceous Vetch.

This little plant is frequent about Old-harbour, and feldom runs above a foot, or
fixteen inches, in length. The pods are compreifed.

VICIA Subi

les

minor afurgens, foribus geminatis per fpicas termi

4n
}

Cororiilla Zeylonica tota argentia. Bur. Thez. Zey

The more erecl: wild Vetch

This p rows pretty erect, and uncommon on the brow of the hill

juft above Mr. Elletfons, in Liguanea, The pods are compreiTed, and difpofed
looiely, by pairs, along the flowery extremities of the branches.

VICIA 3. Caule ere&o, petiolis abfque cirrhis, JL. Sp. Plant

Faba. Bau. £f omnium authorum.

from

Beans.

This plant is fometimes cultivated in the mountains of New Liguanea j but does
thrive fo well as many of the other European vegetables, that are planted there

PISUM 1. Stipulis inferne rotundatis, crenatis; petiolis teretibus, pedunculis
multiforis.

Pifum flipulis crenatis.

L.SP .&
H. C.

Peafe
"«$l j

Thii

• *

J
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This plant was alfo introduced toJ from Europe ; and
cultivated in feveral parts of the ifland, but does not thrive well any
feldom riles above two feet in height,

it dhalf grown

:

uncommon at the gentlemens tabic

nd (hoots into bloflbms befo

however, produce a good many pods, which

95

frequently

£rc ; for it

he llem is

kcs it not

Tetraphylla
y Jiliquas infra terram recondens ; Jcmini'bus o' ngisARACH1S i.

Arachidna. Plum
Arachis. Gen. & L. Sp. PI

Arachidna utriujque India, &c. SIo. Cat. 72.
Sena tetraphylla, feu apfi congener folliculos conJ,

Pindar s
y

or Ground-Nuts.

&c r 60. f.

The feeds of this plant are frequently imported to Jamaica, in the (hips from
Africa-, and fometimes cultivated there, though it is but very rarely, and in very

fmall quantities. It thrives befl in a free foil, and warm fituaiion j and would grow
very well in many parts of that ifland, was it regularly cultivated.

iESCHINOMENE 1. Procumbens, foliolis pinnatis mimulis, ramulis tcnuif-

fim is.

iEfchinomene caule hifpido^ foliolis aciminatis, leguminum articulis fub-
orbiculatis. L. Sp. PI.

ttedyfarum caule hirfuto, mimofa filiis, Sec. Slo. Cat. 74.

Hedyfarum annuum, minus Zeylonicum. Bur. Thcz. Zey.

The flender fenfitive JEfchinomcne.
, f t

This plant is very common in many places, on the fouth-fide of the ifland , efpe-

cially about Old-harbour', and near Mr. Elletfons, in the lower hills of Liguanea.

It is a delicate flender plant, and grows rarely above two feet and a half, or three

feet, in height ; but it feldom flands upright.

ZOOPHTHALMUM r. Siliquis tnajoribus hirtis tranj erfe fulcatis, pedun

cults communibus tenuibus longifjimis fexilibufque appenfn

3 f.Phafeolus Brajilianus frutefcens, &c. P
Phafeolus Indicus lobis villofis prurituin excitantibus. Muf. & Thez. Zey

The Ox-eye Bean.

qj carina adnata : carina oblonga

Periantium Monophyllum, tubulato-campanulatum, bilabiaturn: labium fu-
rius return, obtufum & leniter crenatum : inferius majus,

tridentatum.

Corolla Leguminojd : vexillum maximum, reclum, cordatum, ad apicem le-

niter crenatum, cateris fruflificationis partibus incumbens: alae

oblonga, ad ungues aurita,

compreffa ;
petalis reflis, fuperne liberis, ad ungues adnatis.

Filamenta decern diadelphia: fuperius antherd depreJJ'd donatum;

inferiora vero antheris obiongis, pradiia junt.

Suflentaculum nullum, germen oblongum-, ftylus longus-, ftigma

obtujum /implex.

Pericarpium. SiItqua major, fubcomprejfa, hirta £? tranfverfe fulcata, ad
utrumque marginem craffa, feminibus paucis rejerta.

Semina Orbiculata fubcomprejfa, putamine durifjimo tecla, & fafcid tri-

amina.

Pimilum,

colori variegatd, per totam fere marginem ducld, nofata.

This plant is very common in the inland parts of Jamaica

top of the talteft trees in the wood, throwing down
d climbs the

its long flender flower

2 •
fhlk

•

I
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ftalks to a moderate diftance from the alae of the upper ribs, from whence they ge-

llv rife : thefe are not above the thicknefs of a common packthread, but feldom

der four or five feet in length d bear the flowers in clutters at their extrem

The plant carries three leaves on every common foot-ftalk, like the Pbafeoli -, and

like moff of that clafs, raifes itfelf by a (lender windin

I have feen the feeds of another fpecies of this fort
3

(tern

Mr. Baker

led had it from the Eafl-Indi

CYTISUS i. Fruticofus, erectus ofu

(i

long

*

iphylhls ; fbliis fubcinereis ob

llo ^7 'gato ; filiqud comprejfd, adfemina torof

Cytifus racemis axiliaribus ereclis
t foiiolis fublanceolatis tomentofi. L

Sp.Pl

Cytifus folio molli incano Jiliquis orobi, &c. Thez. Zey
Laburnum humilius, filiqua inter grana, & grana jimcJa. b'io. Cat. 139

37

Pigeon or Angola P

This fbrub is frequently cultivated by the negroe

• 1

•£fi

becauft perennial d

does not req fo much It grows commonly to the height of four or five

feet, an

of peop

d bears a great many pods. The feeds are much ufed among the poorer fort

d reckoned a hearty wholefome pulie

.

CYTISUS 2. Fruticofus , ereBus & villofus j foliis plurimis pinnatis, fp
fiorum tenninalibus.

-

'
• * - i

•

Surinam Poifon
y fmaller fhrubby Cytifu

P

.

Cyathiforme quinqucdefjtatum, laciniis fuperioribus tninoribus

& minus profunde divi/i.

Corolla Leguminofa -, vexillum majus, ereclo-patens : alse oblongce carina

longiores : carina femilunata, elongata & leniter comprejJ<.

Diadelphia regularia.

Germen oblongum j ffylusfubulatus villofus : itigma acutu

Stamina.

Piftillum.

Pericarpium. SHiqua longa j'ubteres cylindracea, feminibus plurimis refe

imaica from the main, and is nowThis plant has been introduced to j
ted in many parts of the ifland, on account of us intoxicating qu It

fpreading fhrubby plant, and rifes ally to the height of five or fix feet,

The leaves and branches of this plant, being well pounded, and thrown into any
river, pond, or creek, are obferved to infe£t the waters very foon ; by which all the

fifh are immediately intoxicated, and rife and float upon the furface, as if they

were dead; from whence they are eafily taken. But mofl of the large ones that are

left, recover from this trance, after a fhort time; tho' the greateft part of the fmall

fry perim on thofe occuiions.

ICHTHYOMETHIA Foliis pinnatis ovatis, racemis tenninalibus, Jiliquis

wm

quadrialatis

Erythrina foliis pinnalis, leguminibus membranaceis tetragt

Phafeolo affinis arbor Indica Coral difta polyphyllos. Pk
63. f. 3

L. Sp. PL
104; f. 3. &

Coral arbor -polypby11 fpinofa-. Slo. Cat. 143. & H. r, 176

5:.
D wood

Periantium Monopbyllum, ventricofum, breve, quadricrenatum : lacinia fu

C
penori majori, obtufc

Leguminofa -, vexillum amplum fubrotundum. Umbo ref

Stamina
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Stamina. Filamenta decern diadelphia regularia.

Piftillum. Suflentaculum breve
; germen comprejfum obhngum j ftylus brevis

Pericarpiam.

Th

Semina Pauca oblonga.

tree is a native of J

ftigma oblongum reflexum.

Legumen oblongum quadrialatum.

i

nd grows chiefly in the low-

mo
where it

I: Howe is

blofl: bef the

generally rifes to the height of twenty or thirty feet ; fom
about the month of May or June, and throws out all its

pearance of the foliage j but the leaves fucceed pretty loon, and are regularly diip

fed on common ribs upon the fmaller branches. The bark of the mot of this tr

P

i ufed for the fame purpofes, and wii

f Surinam poifon, already defcribed

fomedeep and convenient part of

1

it

fame effects, as the lea

pounded, and mixed
nd bra

th the w«ter

k, &c . from whence it may fpread

itfelf more diffufively around; and in a few minutes after it is well mingled, y
fee the nfh, that lay hitherto hid under the neighbouring rocks, or banks, r

) furface, where

for a confiderable

they float as if they were dead

the neighbouring rocks, or banks, riling

but mod of the large ones that are left

hich lituation they con

after

days after. Th
hile the fmaller fry are all deftroyed, and float upon the furface, for fo

the only fi(h I have obferved, that could not be intoxicated

the common dofes of this bark

the particles fpread wh
affects it very feniibly ; for

off. d fwims ith <y

the water : I have fometimes ktn them chafed to and fro. in this manner, fo

minutes, without being any ways altered.

The tree is generally confidered of be ft timber O in th fland

The wood is very hard, and refinous; and lafts almoft equally in or out of

It is of a light brown colour, coarfe, crofs-grained nd heavy

ICHTHYOIV1ETHIA 2. Poliis ob!ongo~vvatis> pinnath\ filiquis comprejfn

oblongis.

The Mountain Dog-wood.

This tree is fo like the foregoin <y both in appearance and fmell, as well as in

the grain and texture of its wood ; that a man can hardly diftinguifh the one from

the other, until he obferves the fruit j which, in this, is quite compreffed and

plain. It grows to a very confiderable fize; and the wood (which is rather darker

than that of the other fort, and equally as good,) may be had almoft to any di-

menfions.

GLYCINE 1. Scandens, foliolis pinnath, fpicis nodofis axillaribus,

Glicmefoliis pinnatis conjugatis\ pinnis ovatis oblongis obtufs. L. Sp. PI

Phafeolus arboreus alatus & volubilis major, Sec. Pk. t. 214. f. 5
Phafeolus glycyrrhizites folio alato, &c. Slo. Cat. 70. & H f. 4

The Wild Liq e»

4Tk Bead Vine

This weakly climbing plant is very common among the bufhes, in all the low

lands of 'Jamaica. The infufion of the leaves, and tops, is much ufed in all our

It

J
fugar- colonies j and obferved to open both the body and the fkin, very mi

helps expe&oration ; relieves all loads of the brfeaft, proceeding from tempor

colds ; and is frequently ufed as a diluent in fevers j and the more generally liked, as the

tafte is fomewhat fweetifh, but does not leave any clamminefs upon the palate. The

feeds are of a very beautiful fcarlet colour, with a black fpot on one fide. They are

of a very deleterious nature, and cannot be taken inwardly without great danger;

though, if fwallowed whole, they commonly pafs entire, and are feldom attended

. with many of thofe violent fymptoms that follow when taken in powd

4 H
which
always

•
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always works both upwards and downwards, with the greateft violence 3 the ope-

ration being attended with anxiety and convuliive fpafms.

Herman fays, that three or four feeds is a mortal dole ; but that he has made an

extract from the roots
}
no ways inferior to that obtained from the roots of liquorice.

See Muf. Zey. pag. id.

GLYCINE 2. Sylveftre fcandens, foliis pimiato-tematis, floribus fpicatis 5

filiquis bifpermibus medio coarSlatis.

The climbing trifoliated Red-Bead Vine.

I have never feen but one plant of this fort ; it grows wild, a little below the De-
coy, in St. Mary's-, climbs to a confiderable height, and bears a good many flowers

towards the top.

GLYCINE 3. Arboreum, foliis oblongis, fe?7iinibus majoribus.

The Red-Bead Tree.

I have feen this tree pretty often in Mountferat, where it grows naturally. It rifes

by a moderate trunk, and fpreads a good deal towards the top. The feeds are pretty

large, and well marked with a proportioned black fpot, like thofe of the two other fpecies.

CLITORIA 1. Major fcandens, foliisfubrotundo-ovatis, foribus geminatis,

Clitoria foliis ternatis; calicibus campanulatis, geminatis. L. Sp. PI,

The larger climbing Clitoria,

CLITORIA 2. Minor fca?2dem, foliis fubviilofs oblongo-ovatis, foribus ge
minatis.

Clitoria foliis ternatis. L. H. C.

The fmaller Clitoria
y
with downy leaves.

Both thefe fpecies are natives of J
Mr. Whitehorns, in St. Anns, where it

but the fir ft fort is very I found
ry luxuriantly. The

fpecies is pretty common in all the hills and lower lands of the ifland

GALACTIA 1. Foliis ovatis glabris pinnato-ternatis, fpicis elongatis termi-
nalibus. Tab. 32. f. 2.

Phafeolus minor laftefcens, Sec. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 1 14.

The GalaElia^ with fmooth leaves, and lono- reddifh flowers.

Periantium Duplex: exterius diphyllum, minimum, decidunm; interius breve,
campanulatum, quadridentatum, lacinid fupremd £f infmd
majoribus.

Leguminofa, pentapetala-, petalis omnibus longis, anguftis: vex-
ilium return, cceieris latius, incumbens.

Filamenta decern diadelphia regularia : antheras ovatce.

Germen tenue ; ftylus reclus fubulatus j ftigma acutum.

Corolla

Stamina.

Piftillum.

Pericarpium. Siliqua longa tenuis, Jbninibus plurimis fubrotundis, refert'a.

This plant grows chiefly in the lower hills ; and is eafily diftinguimed by its lone
Midi flrvwers. miliar V\mn^U*~ *.~A f. *u i t. • » , »• . ,

It is a weakly climber, and
reddiih flowers, milky branches, and fmooth leaves.

raifes itfelf by the help of the neighbouring bufhes, to the heighfo? eighth

r

tect, the ufual limits of its growth.
nine

TRIFOLIUM 1
.
Prccumbens, foliis ciliatis nervofs ; flicidis menofpermibus,

1

acummatis, qmnquejlriatis.

Anonis

*
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Anonis non fpinofa minor glabra procumbent, &c. Slo. Cat, 75. & Ii. t. 1 19

. An, Trifolium procumbens Zey. &c. Barm. Thez. Zey. t. 106.

The fmall creeping Trefoil, with ciliated leaves.

This fmall plant is not uncommon in the low lands of Liguanea : it is a creeper

and feldom runs above f. or g nch

beautifully nerved, ciliated, and mining ; and

th. never contain above one feed.

pod

gth The leaves fmall

hich feldom exceed

J5

TRIFOLIUM 2. Subcretfum& fubhirfutum ; filicul s bus, fingularibus

Loto pentaphyllo ftliquofo & villofo fimilis, Ononis, &c. Slo. C t. 75. & H
9

The fmall downy fub-ered: Trefoil.

This plant is rather more common than the foregoing: it grows in the low 1 nds,

and rifes generally to the height of twelve or fourteen inches. Both forts are kind

paflure herbs.

TRIFOLIUM 3. Repms, foliis maculatis, foribus congkbatis, pedunculis

longis axillaribus.

Trifolium fpicis ovalibus, calicibus infatis, &c. L. Sp. PL & H. C.

w ft The common field Trefoilcmuii, or Clover gra

This plant was introduced to "Jamaica feme years ago, and planted at Cap

Jones's, in the mountains of New Ligua

without any fort of care.

very luxuriantly

ECASTAPHYLLUM I. Frutefcens, reclinatum-, foil

iegris, alt Tab. 3 f. 1.

The ftirubby Ecajlaphyllum> with fmgle leav

P

Corolla

Breve campanulatum, quinquedt

majoribus, obtufwrib. profundi divij.

fuperioribus

%, long/'

dine fere vexilli, unguibus tenuibus incidenies-, carina Jub

Leguminofa : vexillum obcordatum reflcBens ; als oblon6

iprefi cochleata d apicem bifid*

Stamina. "Filamenta decern, in duos fafcicuks c mprefos, aquaks adnat

Pift

fafciculis ad latera germinis fl

oblon

Pericarp

Suftentaculum oblongum : germen oowngum

brevis fimplex : ftigma fmplex fubac

tpreffl ftyl

Siliqua lata comprejfa, fe??iinibus p
prej/i

iformi

b

This (hrubby pla

chiefly in fwampy
ncommon in the low lands about King/Ion : it grows

the length of feven or eightand runs generally to

feet, in an oblique direction fro

der leaves are befet with down
When the plant is young, the more

but this falls off as they grow more hardy, and

time, they appear quite fmooth: they are always fingle in this pi

BRYA 1. Arborcfcens, eretla, fpinofa-, foliolis confertis, foribus geminatis.

Tab. f. 2.

Afpalathus arboreus, feu pfeudo-ebenus, &c. Slo. Cat. 140, & H. t. 175*

Sideroxylum alterum. L. H. C. & fpinofum,

- Jamaica Ebon}'.

Sp. PI.

Periantium

•
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enantium Monophyllum, campanulatum ,

profundi: quinquedentat

Corolla Leguminoji Hum cordat e/t oblong longitu

am

dine fere vexilli, ungutbus tenuibus parieti calici adnata

rina oblonga ; petalis
%
ad apicem & bafim, fejunbli

Filamenta novem vel decern, diadelpl

ca

Pifhllum. Germen oblongum, comprejjt

gularia

ad alterum maroinem reBum. ad

alterum, in dim lobos profunde

ftaminibus longior; ftigma acutu

Pericarpium. Siliqua latiujcula compreffa bivahis

ftylus fubulat

in I lobos mono

Jpermes Jubrotundos ad alterum marginem profunde ere

nata.

This fhrubby tree is common in all the lower hills and Savannas of Jamaica;

and grows generally to the height of fourteen or fifteen feet: but the (talk feldom

exceeds three or four inches in diameter. It is a fine timber-wood, has a fmooth

even grain, and takes a fine polifh; but the fmall dimensions of its trunk render it

fit only for few purpofes. The (lender branches of this mrub, are very tough

and flexile: they are, for this reafon, frequently ufed for riding-fwitches; and gene

rally kept at all the wharfs about Kingflon, to fcourge the refractory flaves.

LOTUS? i. Eretlus; foliis lanceolatis, pinnato-ternatis, ad apices denticula

tis j foribus denfe fpicatis, terminalibus.

urinam Grafs.

This plant was lately introduced to Jamaica, from fome of the Dutch iettle-

ments, and cultivated in the mountains back of Bull-bay, where it thrives well. I

have not feen it in feed ; but the characters of the flower agree very well with
thofe of the Lotus, as they are laid down by Linneus.

HEDYSARUM I. Triphyllum minus, tenae & ramofum ; foliis ovatis glabris,

quandoque maculatis'-, filiquis compreffis, varie con-
tortis.

The flender reclining French Honey-fuckle.

HEDYSARUM 2. .Triphyllum minus, foliolis obtujis, Jiliquis reBis fubcom-
prefjis articulatis.

The fmalleft herbaceous French Honey-fuckle, with ftraight pods.

Both thefe fp are very fmall, and frequent among the grafs, in all the u
about King/Ion and Spanijh Towp: the latter feldom rifes above eight

ches; but the other grows fometimes to the height of two feet, or better: and is

generally found ftretching among the lower g
bouring plant or fhrub.

unlefs fupported by fome neigh

HEDYSARUM
3 Gracillimum repens, caule hirto trigono, foliis pinnato-

ternatis fetuld terminatis.

The v reakly French Honey-fuckle, with a triangular ftem.

I found this little plant in one of the Pinguin fences, near Old- harbour-, whe
lly moots to the height of th feet better It weakly pla and

equires a fupport. Its rough and flender ftem diftinguifhes it very fufficiently from
11 the other fpecies.

HEDYSARUM 4. Minimum triphyllum, foliolis linearibus.

The fmalleft French Honey-fuckle, with very narrow leaves.

I found
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I found this uncommon little plant on Cojllys hill: it never riles above (even or

eight inches in height.

/

HEDYSARUM 5. Triphyllum majus repens, foliis venofis ovatis, fpicis ter-

minalibus & alaribus.

Hedyfarum trifoliatitm fpicatum, foliis oblongis glabris. Thez. Zey. t. 53.

The larger creeping Fre?ich Honey-fuckle.

HEDYSARUM 6. Triphyllum majus repent-, fcapis axillaribus, a[[urgent ibus,

inferne nudis, fuperne fpicatis.

The larp- creeping Fre?ich Honey- fi
j

ked flower-items.

Both thefe creeping pi very like each th and generally obferved to

Th
der

many feet from the main roots : but they commonly caft a few radical fibres from

he joints that touch the ground, which greatly forwards their luxuriant growth.

leaves are marked with fome prominent veins on the under- fide, and fcldom un-

an inch and a half in length. Both the fpecies are pretty common in the more
fliady hills of 7

HEDYSARUM 7 Triphyllum fcande le 6 I

munito ; Jpicis amp/is terminalibus

The large climbing French Honey-fuckl

This plant is pretty frequent in J d a native of it is a

mbe d raifes itfelf generally to the top of the tailed: trees in the wood,

item is triangular, and every where befet with fmall hooked bridles, or rough

T ie

Th d like thofe of the Kidney- be be d

branches terminate in fo many large and beautiful flower-fpikes. The plant is mofl

common about Hope- river

\

r

HEDYSARUM 8. Caulefcens eretfum triphyllum, Jloribm minimis, fpicis laxis

terminalibus. •

Hedyfarum triphyllum ere&um, &c\ Sid. Cat. 73. & H. t. 1 16.

, . The larger ered French Honey- fuckle.

This plant is pretty frequent in the more remote hills, and inland parts of the

ifland :• it grows erect, and rifes generally to the height of two feet and a half, or

better. The leaves are moderately large ; and the jtipula, that (hoot about their

infertions, roundifh and broad.

HEDYSARUM 9. Triphyllum, hirfutum, minus, repens-, raccmis jlritlis hir-

futis. j

ft

The Hare's-foot French Honey- fuckle.
i t

T

I found this rare and curious fpecies of the Hedyfarum, a little beyond Guys biUt
in the road between Sixteen- mile-walk, and St. Mary's. It grows in tufts, and
feldom rifes above fixteen or feventeen inches from the root.

)i_

HEDYSARUM 10. Herbaceum, procumbens; foliis gemlnatis\ Jpicisfolio*
'

latis, terminalibus.

Hedyfarum foliis binatis petiolatis, foralibus feffilibus. L. Sp. PI.

Hedyfarum bifotium, folwlis ovatis, filiquis afperts. Thez. Zey. t. $o-

Onobrichis maderafpatana diphyllos, Sec. Pk, Phy. t. 102. f. U

41 The
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The fmaller French Honey-fuckle, with coupled leaves.

"

This plant is very common in all the Savannas about Old-harbour, and many
other parts of the ifiand : itfeldom rifes above fixteen or feventt n inches in height;

is furniihed with leaves, difpofed by couples, on common foot- /talks; and bears its

numerous yellow flowers, on foliated fpikes, at the extremities of the branches.

HEDYSARUM n. Pentapbyllum minus, reclinatum.

The fmaller pentaphyllous French Honey-fuckle

I met th th

mountains of Wejlmordand

fixteen or eighteen inches ii

fp barracks, in the d th the

1

9 th.

eakly reclining plant, and feldom grows ab

It is generally found in beds.

INDIGOFERA i. Dccompojita, diff'u'fa, minor £? humilior ; ramis gratilib

Indigofera leguminib folio brevioribus, L. Sp. PI

Indigofera L. H. C. G? anil five Indigo Indicd, Mprif. & Caachira. Ph. io/j

Colutea Indica humilis ex qua Indigo, folio viridi. Muf. & Th
Colutea: ajjinis fruticofa floribus Jpicatis,

Zj.

&c
7

Slo. Cat. 141. & H. t. 179

The Indigo Piai
m -i

This plant is not fo hardy, nor does it give fo g^od a pulp as the following fp

cies but yields a. great deal more of the dye than cither of

that reafon, generally preferred

and is, for

h fubjedt to a great many more mifch
ces. The plant feldom rifes above two feet and a half, in height; 'and ieems to d
vide, rather than to branch in its growth

OFERA 2. Apirgem minuftiite Hivifa, rvrndis crajjioribus JI,

fpicis axitia

The Guatimala Indigo Plant

This p!

does not yield fo g

ch hardier than the foregoing, and affords a finer pulp: but
rat a quantity of it ; and is only cultivated where the feafons a

fo mixt fields

feet d

It grows commonly to the height of three or fo

ood many fub-erec~t branches as it rifes

i

INDIGOFERA 3. AJfurgens, fubvillofa & fubcinerea ; ramuiis crajjioribus ~,

Jiliquis arcuatis, brevioribus, rejlexo-patentibus.

The wild Indigo.

This laft fpecies is very common in 'Jamaica, and grows wild in all the Savannas,

where, doubtleis, it had been cultivated in former times: for there, we often meet
with fome of thofe Indigo-works, that were then built ; which remain very perfect

to this day. The plant is harder than any of the. other forts, and grows very luxu-

riantly even in the dryeft Savanna lands; but it does not -yield fo much pulp as

either of them : the dye, however, that is extracted from it, is generally the bell 5

of a fine copperi(h caft, and a clofe grain.

All the fpecies feem to thrive bed in a free rich foil, and a warm fituation

;

but,, to anfwer the labourers toil to his fatisfaclion, they fhould be cultivated where
they may be pretty frequently refrefhed with moifture. All the different forts are now
propagated in every part of America^ where Indigo is made; and generally cultiva-

ted and manufactured in the following manner, vu
Having firlT: chofen a

as you purpofe for the immediate culture of this vegetable; you

land mult be firfl howed into little

proper piece of ground, and cleared fuch a part of it

may begin to

plant in any feafon of the year: but the

trenches, not above two inches, or two inches and a half, in depth; nor more
than

•

r
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ththan fourteen or fifteen inches afundcr: the feeds are ftrewed pretty thick

bottom of thefe, and immediately covered from the aqjoinin banks, where the mould
of the trenches was laid. But, as the plants (hoot, the ield fhouid be frequently
weeded} and kept conftantly clean, until they rife and fpread furlickntly to cover

the ground.

Tho' this be the mod regular method of raifing thefe plants thofc th ': cultivate

great quantities of them, are feldom fo formal in the difpofition of their field.- nd on!

ftre

d
larlyj but general!

g them at tin from

:rew the feeds pretty thick, in little (hallow pits, bowed up irregn

ifpofed within four, five, or fix inches of one another ; coverin

the banks, as we obferved in the other method. The plants, Bailed in ti manner,
are obferved to anfwer as well, or rather better than the others ; but they

more care and attention in the weeding: the diftam es muft be, however, varied"

require

ac-

cording to the fort you cultivated; thefe being the muft commonly ufed for the

firft fpecies. The plants grow to full perfection in two or three months ; and are

generally obferved to anfwer beft, when cut in full bfoftbm.

Your feeds being thus fowed, your next care mud te to fee that the works be
ready, and in good order; well cemented, terraffed, and feafoned. Thele confift of
three or five fquare citterns, or vatts, made gradually fmaller : and fo fituated on the

fide of fome riling round, as to have the plain at the top of the fecond and third

upon a line with the bottom of the firft, or a little lower ; and the plain at the top

of the fourth and fifth, upon a line with, or lower than, the bottom of the fecond

nd third. The firft, which is thea Jargeft and called the deeper, is generally

znade about eight or ten feet fquare, by four deep; and opens into the fecond, or fe-

cond and third, by one or two round holes, made clofe to the bottom ; fo as to dif-

charge all the tincture readily : thefe generally run through a log of fome hard tim-

ber, placed for that purpofe, in the wall; which is fometimes bored witn two or

three holes, placed one over the other, or triangularly; to difcharge the liquor with
the greater fpeed. The fecond, or fecond and third vatts, called the beaters, are

made of different dimenfions; according to the method intended to be u fed in beat-

ing or working of the tincture: for if you have but one ciftern, and intend to work
up the liquor with hand-buckets; it mould be eight or. ten feet fquare, and fix, or

iix and a half deep: but if you have two cifterns, and intend to beat your tinc-

ture with an engine; they fhouid be fo deep as to hold all the liquor a good way
below the main, or horizontal axis, into which the buckets are fixed ; and the walls,

in thofe cifterns, fhouid be nearly as high over the rollers, as the ciftern is deep

below them ; to keep the tincture from being wafted. After the liquor is well beat

in thefe cifterns, it is left to fettle; and when the pulp is deposited, the clear in-

cumbent fluid is drawn off by a convenient vent, placed fome inches above the bot-

tom of each ciftern ; and the remaining magma diicharged into the fourth and fifth

cifterns, by convenient outlets, placed clofe to the bottom; like thofe in the firft.

Thefe laft cifterns are but fmall ; they are, however, generally made fquare, and pro-

portioned to the quantity of pulp fucli works commonly produce at a time.

The beft et r,inc 1 have ken for beating of Indigo, was built in the following

form, viz* In the intermediate fpaee between the two beaters or main cifterns,

and in the middle of a line drawn through the center of both, you raife a main
column; which is fixt fo as to move with a point, or pivot, lodged upon a ground-

fil, at the bottom; and fecured with a convenient frame at the top; where it alio moves

by a pivot, in a beam, or timber that runs from the upper part of the wall of one

of the beaters, to the oppofitc wall of the other. This column is fupplied, below

the center, with a pair of arms, by which it is turned round; and, over this, it is

alio furnifhed with a wheel, well fupplied with coggs, fixed fo as to rife in a perpen-

dicular direction to the plane of the wheel : thele, as the main column turns round,

work either or both the horizontal rollers, into which the buckets are fixed ; and

which are fo contrived, at the ends adjoining to the main column, as to be wedged
higher or lower, at pleafure ; fo that one, or both, may work as need requires. Thefe

2 rollers

*
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rollers run horizontally thro' the middle of the beaters, or main cifterns; and, be-

ing lodged upon pivots in the further walls, pafs thro' two holes in the nearer, and

by pins, in a frame dropped (from the upper beam, or timber, that

lies between the walls) parallel to the main column; being each fupplied with a

niuve againo

fett of coggs, to work in thofe of the main wheel : and, at proper diftances, within

the beaters, they are alfo furnifhed with three or four crofs arms, to the ends of which

are fixed twice fo many pyramidal and truncated veflels, open at both ends; to run

thro' and agitate the liquor the better. Each of thefe is of a moderate fize; and, if

bottomed, would hold between two and three quarts.

The whole frame is moved with great eafe and celerity, by one horfe; for whofe

courfe, fufficient room is always left between the beaters, in the building of the

works ; which occa (ions them to project beyond the angles of the deeper. With
this machine you may beat more liquor, in half or three quarters of an hour, than

fix negroes can do in fix : fo that it fully anfwers the expence and labour ; and fre-

quently brings a weakly and imperfect tincture, to grain, which could be hardly

done without infinite labour, otherways. Your works now ready and fit for ufe,

you begin to manufacture your Indigo in the following manner,

The plants are cut with rape-hooks, a few inches above the root: they are

ftrata in the fteeper.then tied in loads ; carried to the works ; and laid

When this is pretty full, the weed is overlaid with boards, and thefe fupported by
props, from the beams that overlay the ciftern : thefe being well fettled, you put in

as much water as will cover the weed, and leave it toditreft, and ferment, until the

greateft part of the pulp is extracted ; without letting the tender tops of the weed,

run to putrefaction, which would fpoil the whole. On this critical juncture

chiefly depends both the quantity and quality of you rlndigo ; and in the management
of this point alone, the judgment of the planter chiefly con fills: he muft be there-

fore very cautious and watchful to know it perfectly ; for if he draws off the water*

but two hours too foon, he lofes the greateft part of the pulp; and if the fermenta-

tion runs but two hours too long, the whole is fpoiled. To avoid both inconvenw
ences, you muft, when the fermentation rifes, frequently draw out a handful of the

weed ; and when you find the tops grow very tender, and pale ; and obferve

the ftronger leaves to change their colour to a lefs lively pale ; you may be fure

you are then at the proper point, and ought to draw off the liquor without delay.

But you foon learn to know this critical juncture, by the height of the fermentation,

and .grain of the tincture; of which you may frequently beat a little in a filver cup,

or a foop-plate, for that purpofe; tho' the other is, by far, the beft and fureft way,
until a perfon is well experienced in the courfe of the operation.

The pulp being thus extracted, the vents are opened, and the tincture discharged

by the proper taps, into the beaters ; where it is agitated and worked up by two or

three negroes, each with a bucket fixed to the end of a pole, (or by a proper engine,)

who continue this labour, until the dye begins to granulate, or float in little fio-

cuIoe in the water; which feparation is greatly forwarded by a gradual addition of
fome clear lime water. But a perfon muft cautioufly diftinguifh the different ftages

of this part of the operation alfo ; and carefully examine the appearance and colour of
the floculae, as the work advances: for the grain pafles gradually from a greeniuh to

a fine blue, which is the proper colour of theflocula?, when the liquor is fufficiently

worked ; too fmall a degree of agitation leaving the grain green and coarfe, while
too vigorous an action brings it to be almoft black. But the different ftages may be
eafily diftinguiflbed on examining a fmall quantity of the liquor in a fiiver cup, from
time to time, as the procefs advances; and a little experience will foon learn you to

know them as well by a finele drop upon your nail; fo that you may flop at

a paler

quite

kuow mem as vvcji uy a nngie drop upon your nail; io that you may 11

any degree of height, and have your Indigo of a deep copperifh blue, or of a

colour, as you chufe
:
and when the liquor, in which the flocula? fwim, is

clear, you may be fatisfied there is lime-water enough ; but this muft be very clean,

for otherways your Indigo will be very much fpeckled ; and not in too great a quan-
tity, which would make it too hard, and of a greyilh caft. The

4
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is left undifturbed

until the floculae fettle at the bottom: then the~incumbent water is difcharged

by a tap, fixed for that purpofe, a few inches above the floor of the ciftern j and

The liquor being now well beat, and the pulp granulated

magm 6r mud by

again, by fome, put into a cauldron, and heated over a gentle fi

as to boil ; and then emptied into little ozenbrick bags to drain :

heated, but immediately put into the like bags to drain ; and

proper receptacles. Th
but fo far

by

red that way, it is, put into little fquare b

en fufficiently

hofe (ides mutt not be

above four inches deep; that it may dry the {boner, and without crumbling, which
it is otherways apt to do.

Good Indigo mould be of a fine copperim blue colour, deep, and (inning, with a

fmooth g (hould break eafily, fwim in water, and burn very freely

fome fine white cinders behind

The faults in Indigo generally arife, 1. From too long a putrefaction ; and then

g

of a dirty caft, and looks like black mould, or mud
then it is of a coarfe grain and g
always gives it a black

From too little beating

fe ; but the colour is feldom vitiated by

ind

3. From too much beating, which

4. From over-heating, which makes the grain very

of the lime great a quantity of

5. From a mixture of fome par

rater ; which renders it grey and

hard.

The quantity of the pulp falls fometimes below expectation, 1. For want of pro-

per feafons; whereby the growth of the plants is ilunted. 2. For want of a fuffi-

degree of fermentation ; for the lironger leaves do ftill retain a confide

able part of the dye. 3. For want of a due granulation ; which oftens happ

lime-water is not ufed : the menftruum, in fuch cafes, never fettles well, and depofit

but an inconfiderable part of the fubftance.

This valuable commodity is the only ingredient k dye a fine bl le: bul

the culture of the plant has been wholly neglected among the Englijh, for many

years; though no part of the world affords a better foil, or more commodious fitua-

for that purpofe, than J The people, however,

it, both there and in South Carolina ; and it is not doubted but the fucce(i

begin to pla

fwer their expectat It is principally ufed in d) d pa

N. B. Seventeen negroes are fufficient to manage twenty acres of Indigo, through-

out the year; and do other work, at times. And one acre of rich land, well planted,

will, with good feafons and proper management, yield five hundred pounds of Indigo

in twelve months: for the plant ratoons, and gives four or five crops a year; but

muft be replanted afterwards,

one pound of good Indigo.

One negroe s load of good plants, will produce

1

4 K CLASS
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XVIII.

or Vegetables that have theirthe Polyadelphia ;

Filaments joined into three or more bundles at the

bafe.

E T.

Offuch as have but Jive Filaments in every Flower.

IpHEOBROMA i. Foliis oblongo-cordatis, ferratis, ab altera latere majorI

bus ; friiflu minori fcabro.

Theobroma foliis ferratis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Guazuma. Plum. t. 18.

Alni jruclu morifolia arbor, &c. Slo. Cat. 135.

Baftard Cedar.

This tree is a native ofJamaica ; and peculiar to the low lands, where it often

forms a very agreeable made for the cattle : and frequently fupplies them with food in

dry weather, when all the herbage of the fields is burned up, or exhaufted; mod
forts being obferved to feed very greedily both upon the fruit and foliage of the

tree. The feeds are very mucilaginous, but, otherways, agreeable to the palate.

The wood is light, and fo eauly wrought, that it is generally ufed by our coach

and chaife makers in all the fide-pieces. The flowers grow in clutters at the alae of

the leaves.

THEOBROMA 2. Fruclu ovato-acmninato.fubverrucofo, decern fulcis longi

tudinalibus Jubarato.

Cachaos. Mart. 369.

The Chocolate Tree, with long pods.

THEOBROMA 3. FruBu fubrotimdo, fubverritco/o, decern fulcis fubarato,

Theobroma foliis integerri?nis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Cacao. Ger. Ema. &c. Slo. Cat. 134. & H. t. 160.

Cacao. Catefb. App. t. 6. Cf Chacolata. Bontii, pag. 198.

The Chocolate Tree, with round pods.

Both fpeciesof the Cacao, or Chocolate tree, are pretty frequent in Jamaica*,
often found wild in the woods, where doubtlefs they had been cultivated in the

and

f the Spaniards: but they are feldom planted there in regular walks

on

T
the main ; where hur

d (a)

very del

are neither fo freq

they are

nor (6 deftrucl

d rarely furvive when once they are loofened in the

which is generally the cafe, when they are not well maded, in h
cane times: for the ground is then quite foft and yielding for the fpace of many
feet under the furface; and the force of the wind, often fuch. as to

the moil; robuft

many of the Coral B
The Spaniards, to prevent fuch

break or bend

:s. ufed to in-

(b) (from whence they have been fince, g

(a) The root cankers generally on thofe occafions, and decays mod commonly afterwards : but I

query, whether many of them would not recover, had they been pulled up, and pruned both at top and
1 (torn, when they begin to weather ; and then tranfplanted I

W
I

+

+
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rally called Mader di Cacao) in their walks; which helped greatly to break the force
of the wind, and thereby generally preferved their Cacao trees.

'
I have, however,

feen numbers (c) of them thrive well, without any llielter of this kind ; and bear the
force of many ftorms without damage : but, probably, they were protected while
young, and yet too tender to bear any extraordinary (hocks ; for 1 generally obferved

them to be planted in a good deep mould, and a warm, well covered fituation.

Thefe trees grow naturally to a moderate fize ; and feldom exceed fix or feven

inches in diameter, or rife above fifteen or fix teen feet in height. They are very

beautiful, and, in general, extremely engaging to the fight, when charged with fruit;

which grows from all parts of the trunk, and larger branches, indifcriminately.

When the feeds are loofe, and rattle in the pods, they are picked off, opened, and
the kernels picked out and expofed daily to the fun, until they are thoroughly

cured, and fit for the ftore, or market.

Thefe feeds are remarkably nouriiTiing, and agreeable to moft people ; which oc-

casions them to be now commonly kept in moft houfes in America, as a neceffary

part of the provisions of the family: they are generally ground or pounded very fine,

at leifure hours; and made into parte, to be the more in readinefs upon occafion.

It is naturally pretty much charged with oil; but mixes very well with either milk
or water, the ufual vehicles with which it is prepared for immediate ufe. It

much efleemed in all the fouthern colonies of America ; and well known to make
up the principal part of the nourishment of moft of the old people in thofe parts,

as well as of a great number of yews.

The plant is propagated by the feed ; but requires a ^reat deal of care to raife it

You

is

with fuccefs. It is generally planted and cultivated in the following manner, viz.

take a full grown pod, that has lain by fome days; and cut off the top at the point-

ed extremity, fo that the feeds may be fully expofed to view : you then bury it two
thirds, or deeper, in mould, in fome moift and (bady place. In a few days the

feeds begin to germinate; and then they ought to be taken out, one by one, and

tranfplanted in proper beds : but the mould, to which they are transferred, fhould

be rich,"well divided, and free; moift, properly fliaded, and difpofed at proper di-

ftances; fo as to leave convenient room for the roots and branches of the trees to

fpread in. In each of thefe beds you plant one or two feeds, with the root part

downwards, fcarcely covering them at the top ; you then moiften the mould gently

about them, and cover the bed with fome large leaves, to protect the young budding

plants from the more active rays of the fun ; which may be ftill guarded by fome

little ambient bulwark, to ward ofTfuch accidents as may happen from heavy rains,

or blowing windy weather. They feldom require to be watered after the firft day;

but, if this mould become neceffary, it mult be done with great tendernefs; and is

beft managed, by laying a piece of wet cloth, or fome watered weeds, gently round

the young plant ; which, fhould be left there until the earth foaks a furticient quantity

of the moifture. But great care mult be taken not to break off" the feed-leaves of the

plant, on thofe occafions ; for thefe are only the tender divided lobes of the kernel,

and the lofs of them would wholly prevent its further growth.

The plantain-walks afford the moft natural and agreeable (hade for thofe plants,

while young; but, as they rife, they (hould be fupplied with a more fubftantial

guard, to protect them from the inclemencies of the weather; which ought to be

continued until they grow to full perfection, and muft be removed with caution even

then.

(c) There is a fmall open walk at Dx, Tully's, in Mcuntferat, which has ftood for many years

SECT,-

*
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S T. III.

t

Offucb have from eight to twenty Filaments in every Fh

ITRUS i. FruBu fpbarico-ovato, punBato, Icevi, minori, acido.

Malus Aurantia fruBu limonis pufiIto, &c. Slo. Cat. 2 1 1 . & H.

The Lime Tree.

This bufhy fhrub is very common in J whe is often fed for the

fake of its fru d not unfrequently planted for fe

der twe or fou

When it grows
•teen feet in height, and fpreads greatly

often ftunted, and of a fmaller ftature. The bark and
it is feldom

about the topj but

fibres of the root, are excellent ftrengthening aperitives; and found frequently effec-

tual in obftinate febrile cafes, as well as in weaknefles and obftruclions of the

are generally ufed in difcutient baths $ and the juice of thevifcera. Th
fruit, as a principal ingredient in punch moft appropriated and agreeable liquor

be ufed in any country, where the juices are overheated and

they generally are in moft people, in thofe

ferment

CITRUS 2. FruBu fphterico-ovato, punBato, infipido\ fuperjicie incequaii.

The fweet Lime or Lemon Tree.

This tree grows much like the foregoing; but it rifes generally more upright, and
bears a fruit which in fize, as well as fcrm, feems to hold a mean between the Lime
and the Lemon. The juice is very infipidj but the bark and fibres of the root have

great deal of that bitter fo peculiar to the Lime
Dr. Brady's, in St. Ann

I have feen fome of thefe

I

CITRUS 3. FruBu ovato acido, fuperjicie iiicequali.

Citrus petiolis linearibus. L. Sp. PI.

Limo arbor, ejufque fruBus Utno, Cord, &c. Slo. Cat. 209.

The Lemon Tree.

CITRUS 4. FruBu majori acido ovato, fuperjicie i?2<zqua!i.

The St. Helena Lemon Tree.

;1

This tree was but lately introduced to 'Jamaica'., but it is now cultivated by mofl:

people, on account of its large fruit ; one of which frequently yields above half a
{

.-2

pint of juice.
if

CITRUS 5. FruBu fph punBato, croceo, acido; cortice interior!

fpongiofo; petiolis alatis.

Malus Aurantia vulgaris major, &c. Slo. Cat. 210. &c H.

The four or Seville Orange Tree.

ft fpecies grow more bulky and upright than any of the foregoingThefe two 1;

d the mice of their fi which is far more mild than that of lime

moft efteemed among the

ally

d old ftandards, whofe juices begin to chill:

they are, however, differently received by different people, each praifing moft, what
in>.

J S *

grees beft with his own pal The juice of the laft fort leaft ufed

maica more mild than any of the reft ; but the rind is much efteemed in b

ters, and ftomachic wines

1 CITRUS *

+
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CITRUS 6. Fru&u oblongo majori, cortice crajfo carnofo, fuperfick tnaquali
vejiculato.

Citrus arbor £? malus Citrea Cord. &c. Slo.Cat. 208. & H.

The Citron Tree.

The rind of the fruit of this tree is very thick and fucculent, and makes a fine

fweetmeat. It is fometimes fteeped in fp

both an agreeable flavour, and its name
and to them, when diflilled

> S

CITRUS 7. Frufiu Jpbarico, punBato, croceo, dulci ; petiolis alatis.

Citrus petiolis alatis. L. Sp. PL
,
Malus Aurantia Sinenjis, See. Slo.Cat. 211.

Aurantium, qua malus Aurantia regia dulcis, &c. Thez. Zey.

The China Orange Tree.

This tree is very common in mod parts of Jamaica -, and the fruit much efteem-

cd by all forts of people. It is always in flower, or bearing fruit, in thofe parts of
eworld.

CITRUS 8. Fruclu fphcerico-obovato
i
maximo j cortice aquali

)
tveficulato,pal^

lide luteo.

Malus Aurantia fruflu rotundo maxitno, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 12.

Aurantium, quce malus Aurantia Indica, frutlu omnium maximo. T. Zey.

The Shaddock Tree.

CITRUS 9. Fruflu fpharico-ovato minoriy cortice czquali vejiculato pallidi

luteo, petiolis alatis.

The Forbidden Fruit, or fmaller Shaddock Tree.

Thefe two laft fpeeies grow to a more confiderable fize than any of the others,

and are now cultivated in moft parts of the country j particularly on the fouth fide,

where they are obferved to thrive beft. The fruit of both fpeeies is agreeable to

moft palates, and of a pleafan t grateful flavour -, but the laft excels in fweetnefs,

while the other partakes a little of the bitter, which recommends it to moil

people.

The feeds of all the fpeeies have a bitterifh, but pleafant tafte; and doubtlefs

would make very good emulfions, which may be ufed with great fuccefs, when
the ftomach is weak or languid, and cannot bear the ftronger bitters: nor is it im-

probable but they may prove an excellent mixture with milk, in confumptive cafes.

They are very fuccefsfully adminiftered in dry belly-aches and convulfive fpafms;

and one of the moft effectual medicines that can be ufed to reftore weakly limbs to

their former vigour : but it mould be continued for a confiderable time ; aided by

regularity, and other affiftantsj and ufed before the parts are emaciated.

Obf. I do not apprehend that any of thofe, except the fecond, fifth, and ninth,

can be coniidered as variations j for they generally retain the fame appear-

ances and fpecific characters, even in the wild ftate.

E T. III.

Of fuch as have a great number of Filaments i?i every Flower.

AASCYRUM 1. Fruticofum minus, fupra-decompofitum, ramulis gracilibu

marginatis; foliis linearibus, fejjilibus, bafi biglandulis.

4 L A feyrum
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Afcyrum foiiis ovatis, caule comprejjb. L. Sp. PI.

Hipericoides. PJum. t. 7.

The fhrubby Afcyrum, with flendcr edged branches.

P
Fiores Jingulares font & terminates

Quadriphyllum fol bu majorlb op-

pofitis, petala foris fulcientibus : interioribus minimis vix
perfpicuis.

Corolla Tetrapetala ; petalis fere cequalibus, ovatis, ereclo-patentibus, ad
utrumque latus vergentibus.

Stamina. Filamenta mimerofo tenuiaercSla, petalis breviora; antherse globofce.

Piftillum. Germen oblong Jenifer comprelfum, longitudine ft
jlaminum; ftylus nullus ; ftigmata bina fimpl

Pericarpium. Capfula ovato-acuminata unilocularis bivalvis,feminibus pit

rimis ntrique lateri affixis referta.

This elegant little (hrubby plant is common in the cooler mountains of New L
guanea. It is very full of leaves and branches, and feldom rifes above three feet i

height : but the filaments of the flower do not feem to be joined at the bottom.

*JTv- MB -

A XIX.
I
' the Syngenejia ; or Vegetables that have the an

or tops of th

er<e -

filaments conne&ed together, and

formed into a cylindric tube round the upper part of

the Jlyle j the filaments themfelves being feparate.

T.

* Offuch as have all the Flowers hermaphrodite and fertile*

w A C T U CA 1. Foiiis rotundatis, caule Corymbofo. L. Sp. PI

The common Garden Lettice

This pi formerly introduced to Jamaica d fi

good fuccefs, in all the cooler mountains of the ifland; where the

frefli and damp, and the foil rich and well (haded.

cultivated, with

air is generally

CICHORIUM 1. Foiiis radieallbus, fmbriatis, oblongis; caule ajfurgenti ra-

mofo, pene nudo ; ramulis jtoriferis.

Cichorium caule fimplici, foiiis integris crenatis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Succory.

This plant is alfo cultivated in Jamaica, and thrives very well in all

mountains j but the tafte being fomewhat bitter, it is hardly ever ufed. It is a

wholefome fallet, and proves an agreeable green when boiled.

the

LEONTODON 1. Foiiis radicalibus, oblongis, obovatis, fobtus lanugimfis

I

meant s ; /capo fimplici nudo monoforo.

An,
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A?i, Leontodon catjce inferne reflexo. L. Sp. PI ?

Dens Leonis, folio fubtus incano, fiore parpureo, Sec. Slo. Cat. 123. & H.
t. ico. f. 2. •

The white-leafed eredl: Leontodon^ with an undivided flalk.

This plant grows in moft of our fugar-colonies, and is generally found in moid
fhady places; but thrives beft in a cool gravelly foil. It is reckoned an excellent

diuretic, and is ufed as fuch by many people, in thofe parts of the world.

SONCHUS 1. Foliis ciliatis obtufis, *varie & profunde finnatis.

Sunchus pedunculis tomentofis, calycibus glabris. L. Sp. PI.

Sow-thiftle.

tr-colonies ; and grows wild in every fall

field,

but it is feldom ufed for that purpofe in America, tho' generally gathered for hog
meat ir

This is a native in mod of the fus;

It is an excellent ingredient in all cooling, diuretic and aperitive a]

HIERACIUM 1. EreHum hirfi

Sonchus after lacini
% f

foribus fubfrifle comoft

lo. Cat. 123

yus, foliis cblongis Jk

Sec

The large hairy Hawk-weed

This plant is pretty common in the all lower mountains, and riles generally

the height of three feet, or better

torn at the margin.

The leaves are Ion d

The common fl

pofed pretty thick at the top of the pi

ppear as 1 f

moderately large, and dif-

lches chieflyfrom whence its little bra

fe for it throws out but very few from the body of the lie

HIERACIUM 2. Ereflum minimum fubbirfutum, foliis anguftis, capitulis pau-

cioribus.

Hieracium minimum, longis integris & angujlis foliis, Sec. Slo. Cat. j 23.
»

The {lender eredl: Hawk-weed
>

narrow leaves.

This little plant is pretty frequent in all parts of Jamaica, but mo/l common in

the road between Spanijh Town and Sixteen-mile-walk. It grows chiefly in cool

fhady places, and feldom rifes more than feven or eight inches in height.
*

LAPSANA 1. Erefla-, foliis majoribus, lunatis, dentatis', ramulis tenuiori-

bus, JubnudiSy affurgentibus.

The branchy eredl: Nipple-wort, with very thin leaves.

1

This plant grows pretty frequent in the gravelly banks of moft of the rivulets in

the mountains, and ihoots often to the height of three feet, or better. It rifes ge

nerally by a flender ftalk, divided into a great number of delicate, fpreadmg,

fubdivided branches, towards the top. The leaves are nearly of the figure oi a

heart, with a large open finus at the bafej the middle of which projects a good

way back, to throw out their flender lengthened foot-ftalks.

ELEPHANTOPUS 1. ErecJus hirfntus>, foliis infrioribus ovatis, utrinque

Elephantopus foliis oblongis fcabris. L. Sp. PI.

produtliis, foralibus oblongis ; capitulis alaribus.

The

mf

i
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The fmaller eredt Ekphantopus^ with the flowers diipofed at the

alx of the upper leaves.

land

This plant is common in moft parts of y, 1

s d rifes

grows chiefly in open gravelly

lly to the height of fifteen or twenty inches, fometimes more
The common receptacles of the flowers rife fingly from the ala? of the upper leaves, and
feem difpofed form of a fpike ; but we feldom find more than four blofToms

eh of them. The feeds are, each, crowned with four little briftles. or fet

ELEPHANTOPUS. 2. EreBus\ foliis oblongo-ovatis rugofis atque ferratis,

jlorahbus cordiformibus ternatis ; capitulis remotis

terminalibus.

Elephantopus foliis integris ferratis. L. H. C.
- Scabiofa yavana. Bontii.

Scabiofae affinis anomala filvatica
i

Sec. Slo. Cat. 127. 6c H. t. 156.

The upright Elephantopus, with large flower-heads.
•

This plant is not fo common as the foregoing, tho' frequent enough, in many
places, on the north fide, of the ifland. It riles generally from half a foot, to three

or four, in height; and is generally adorned with a great number of flowers, ga-
thered into pretty large heads, at the extremities of the branches. The feeds are of
an oblong form, and crowned, each, with five little brilfles. The common foot-flalks-

are very long, and terminate the branches; but, at the feparations of them, you may
always obferve a fmaller head growing to the ftem, without any fupporter.

This plant is a good vulnerary; and much ufed in confumptive cafes, among the

natives of yava
y

in the Eaft- Indies. The leaves are frequently ufed, inftead of
Cardials Benediblus, among the inhabitants of the French iilands.

1 TRIXIS 1. Frutefcem, foliis nitidis ovatis dentatifque, foribus comofis. Tab.

33- % 1.

The fhrubby Trixfs.

Periantium Duplex : exterius quadriphylhim ereftum majus, calycem com-
munem involvens-, interius- e fquamis o5io circiter, lanceo-

latis, ereElis,fubfinuat is, in cylindrum agglutinatis, confiatum.

Corollula? Unijbrmes, aquales, hermaphrodite: propria monopetala tu-

bulata, in tres lacinias profunde J'eBa ; exterior ligulata pa-
tens tridentata\ interiores agglutinate, exteriori oppo/ite,

angufliores, revolutce.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque : antherae in cylihdrum adnata.
" Piftillum. Germen oblongum •> flylus ereclus bifidus-, ftigmata tenuia.

Semina Oblonga pappo capillari coronata : receptaculum nudum.

This little fhrub is very common in the Savannas about King/Ion, and feldom

rifes above four or five feet in height. The common receptacles are difpofed at

the extremities of the branches; and the outward divifions of the flowers grow
gradually fmaller, and curl more downwards as they approach the center ; which
;ives the whole fomething of the appearance of a radiated flower, at the firft ap-g
pearanee,

STRUCHIUM 1. Herbaceum fubaffurgens, foliis oblongo- ovatis utrinque pro-

dudlis, capitulis conflipatis ad alas. Tab. 34. f. 2.

An, Cadelari. H. M. p. 10. 155

The herbaceous Struchium^ with oblong leaves

See Tab. 34., fig. 2. Peri-

* %

*
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I

Periant

M
Commune campanulat

A

angufl

bre ftum

brie.iturn ; fq
fo-patentibus

j propnum

3^3

qualibus
t

tubula-

quadncrenatum, germini incident
Cprollulas. Subaquales, monopetala, injundibuliformes, ber,.;apbrod

quadrip

bo corolla o,

ginales trijid,

Stamina, Filamenta brevij/i,

lotiga, adnata,

Piftillum. Germen oblongum, angulatum\ calyce prop

therae latiufcula, ob

Recepta(

I found this

and rifes, generally

difpofed in an alte

bifidus corolla longior ; fligmata oblonga revolu

Twnidum puncfatum nudum.

ftyl 3

at Ferry pretty

height of two feet and a half
t>

fperfed with a few fmaller

order, oblong, and entire d

iantly by the river-fide

better. The leaves arc

\ flower- bunches inter-

compacted together at the alae of the

that rife between the common cups, as they fland

f

EUPATORIUM i. EreSiu

tis,

pofiti

hirfutum, foilis obhngis rugofis j jloribus fp
rnmes terminales decli dif-

Coniza fruticofa, jlore palide purpureo
3
&c. Slo. Cat. 124

I

XI ik

The erect Eupatorium
y
or Hemp-

A

nony •

This plant grows chiefly in the low land

three feet and a half, or better

rough and oblong.

in loofe fpikes, along their <

lion on the upper fides only

The
;, and rifes commonly to the height of
res are difpofed in an alternate order,

The branches bend generally forwards, and bear their flowers

tremities 5 where they are difpofed in a gradual fuccef-

EUPATORIUM 2. Odoratum hirfutum y foliis oroato-acuminatis
y bafim verfi,

crenatis. obbofitis ; floribus como/is.

Eup d
,JJ

des, folio moHi, 6cc. Pk. t. 1-7. f. 3

The Archangel

This weakly fhrubby plant is very frequent in the lower hills of Jamaica

,

and generally obferved to grow among the other bullies, where it frequently carts its

long, flender, flexile, and oppofite branches to a moderate diftance. The flowers are

fometimes impregnated with a fmell perfectly like that of the European Meadow-
fweet ; but this is not obferved in every plant of the fame fpecie?, nor conftant even

in the fame bloffoms.

EUPATORIUM 3. Fruticofum y
afurgens, incanum ; foliis amplioribus, cor~

dato-acuminaiisy crenatis } Jloribus como/is.

The fhrubby afli- coloured Eupatoriuw, with oppoiite leaves and

brandles.
.1 r

This fhrubby plant is common in mod of the mountains of Jamaica; and

rifes generally to the height of feven or eight feet. The leaves and branches are op-

pofite; and the flowers difpofed pretty thick at the extremities of the branches.

CNICUS 1. Caule diffufo, foliis dentato-fumatis. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Carduus BenediBus. Offic.

The Carduus, and Carduus BenediBus of the (hops.

4 M This
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This plant was introduced to Jamaica fome years ago; and has been finee cult*

vated, with great fuccefs, at Mr. Jones s, in the mountains of New Liguanea

where it feeds as well as in mod parts of Europe. It makes a fine ftomachic infu-

fion ; and may be ufed with fucceis, in ail weaknefTesof the vifcera, and over-abundant

difcharges of bile.

CYNARA i. Incana, foliis fpinofi.

ovatis. L. Sp. PI.

bus pinnatifidi ft

The Cardoo?i
y

or Spanijh-Chat
*

This plant was lately introduced to J by Mr. Wallen ; and is now raifed

i many of the gardens, both in the low lands and the mountains

CYNARA 2. Foiiis fuhjpinofis pinnatis indhijifq

L. Sp. PI

lycinis fq

The Artichoke.

This plant, though a native of Europe, rows very luxuriantly in the coole

mountains of Liguanea, where it is now cultivated with fome fuccefs.

propagated

It is

flips, or fuckers, taken from the old roots ; but, to make it bear

a luxuriant top, great care mould be taken to pull off moil of the younger

fhoots early in the /pring ; leaving only two of the ftraightefi: and moil: pro-

mising of the under plants, to each, for a crop : thefe, however, mould be well

and clofely moulded, and put as far afunderasthey will conveniently bear; obferving

to crop off the tops of all the leaves that hang downwards. Mr. Miller {who is

crop) fays, that in forming athu author of this method of preparing them for a

new plantation of artichokes, the ground fhould be well fupplied with decayed dung

;

ana tells us that care fhould be taken to choofe fuch plants as may be found

leaft woody, cleared and foundcil, with fome fibres at their bottoms. He alfo

advifes, to cut off the woody part that joins them to the ftalk, as well as the

larger outfide leaves. The plants thus prepared, (if the wreather be dry) mould
be placed upright in a tub of water, for three or four hours before they are planted;

which, he obferves, refrefhes them greatly.

The plant thrives bell in a moift rich foil. The bottom of the leaves, as well as

the receptacle of .the keds and flowers, is flefhy, and delicate eating.

CARTHAMUS i. Foliis fejiiibus, denticulatis, oblongis, obtufis; caule af-

furgentiy fummitatem verfus ramofo.

Carthamus foliis ovatis integris aculeatis. L. H, C.

Carthamus. r\cc
V/iA.

Baftard Saffron.

This plant was introduced to Jamaica by the Spanifi Jews, who dill call it by the

name of Saffron. It is cultivated in moil of the gardens about Kingjlow, and the

Jlorets are frequently ufed in broths and ragoo's by moft people there j efpecially

the Jews.

i.

DALEA i, Fruticofa ; foliis oppofitis, oblongis, angujiis, fabferratis, utrin-

que produffis ; racemis terminalibus. Tab. 34. jfi

The flirubby Dalea.

Perkntium Commune conicum, imbricatum anguftum.

Corollulap, In fingulo perianth, tres vet quatuor, tubuhfce)
hermaphrodite,

aquaks*

1 Semina

*

•*

•

"
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.

Semin

Recep
Conico-cordata, pappo ramofo

Uum Minimum nudum.

This (hrub is frequent in the lower hills of Liguanea; and rifes frequently to the
height of nine or ten feet, or better : it has a moderate thick lignous ftem j and
throws out its branches in a pretty open pofition.

SANTOLINA? 1. Affurgens major, fere /implex ; Jolt is amplioribus,

varie & profunde finuatis ; petiolis marginatis £? au-
ritis j jloribus corymbofis.

The annual Santolinay with large lobed leaves.

Periantium Cyathifc

Corollulae Mquales
fquamis plurimis cequalibus cretto-patentibus

propria ipetala, tubulata, quinquecre

Semina
lit aria

,
palet's oblongis membranaceis dijlincla

Solitaria, oblongo-obcordata, fubcomprejfa, binis a lis aucla, & b

denticulis coronata.

Receptaculum Paleaceum.

This luxuriant plant is common in mod parts of the ifland, and rifes frequently to

the height of feven or eight feet. It is an annual j but frequently throws up new
branches from the ftalk of the laft year. The leaves grow very large, and divided

into deep roundifli lobes*

SANTOLINA 2. EreBa fubhirfuta; foliis ferratis, hafatis, velfimplicibus

& utrinque porreclis ; Jloribus como/is.

The Halbert-weed.

Periantium Commune campanulatum, imbricatum : fquamas plurima, cochle-

rate, tranflucidce, oblong<z j interiores longiores,

Corollulae TJniformes hermaphrodite j propria tubulata projunde quin-

quepartita, &c.

Semina Solitaria, ob-verje conica, pappo Jetaceo coronata,

Receptaculum Paleaceum, paleis fquamis caiycinis Similibus, femina am-
plexantibus.

This plant rifes generally to the height of four or five feet. It is an excellent bitter,

d much ufed in America ; where a fpirituous infufion of the tops is generally kept

moft pi often adminiftered a active warm ftomach

SANTOLINA? 3. Siibhirfiita\foliisovato-acuminath s ax-

\UaribuS) pedunculatis tematis Jingulari fejjili ajjociatis.

The larger downy Sa?itolina.

This plant is found chiefly in the woods and inland parts of the ifland, and
grows generally to the height of fix or feven feet, or better. It is furnimed with

large hairy leaves, of an oval form.

SANTOLINA ? 4. Erefla ; Joliis linearibus oppofttis, quandoque tematis 5 flo-

Coip Hern. 36

bus remotis terminatricibus

The fmall eredt Santoh

Semina Nuda folitaria, obverje

milibiiSy tecJa.

> th narrow 1

ijc paleis, fquamis calyctnis fi-

This
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h

This plant grows in the lower mountains of Liguanea ; and rifes generally

Dht of two feet and a half be The upper b ked and flen

der. and bear all the flowers at thei

TANACETUM I. Herbaceum, ereSfum ; foliis cordatis, crenatis, oppofitis}

capitulis paucioribus, remotis^ terminalibus,

Chtyhnxhemximfyhaticum repens, &c. Slo. Cat. 126. & H. t. lS5

The frnall herbaceous Tanfey, with round crenated leav

iriantium Polyphyllum ; joliolis oblongis angujlis cequalibu

•

Periantium

Corolla Compofita aqua lis-, prop

Semina Oblonga & leniter falcata, ad apices latiora

bulata hermaphrcdita

Receptacul Nudum pimffatum
1.

This little plant is found chiefly in the moft cool and fhady woods of the ifland

d generally rifes from feven to nine inches in height.

TANACETUM 2. Foliis pinnatis-, pinnis pinnatifide incijis; laciniisferratis,

Tanacetum foliis bipinnatis incijis ferratis. L. H. C.

Tanacetum. Oft.

Tanley

This plant is cultivated, and thrives well in many parts ofyamaica-jefpcchlly m
the cooler mountains. It is an excellent bitter, and an active, warm, nervous medi-
cine; which is much ufed to promote the lochia and menfes. The leaves and
eifential oil are kept in moft apothecary's mops.

CHRYSO A 1 . Eretfa ; foliis inferioribus angujlis ferratis, fuperioribus

lanceolatis.

The narrow-leafed Chryfocoma.

This plant is very common in the low lands, and rifes generally to the height of

three feet, or better. The leaves are very numerous on all parts of the plant: they are

long and narrow, and of a dirty green colour.

CHRYSOCOMA? z. Arborea, ramoffjima ; ramulis teretibus, quadrato-

fubmarginatis ; folio/is paucioribus minimis linearibuu

.

Tab. 34. f. 4.

The Mountain Broom Tree.

This is a native of f nd found only in

mount
dite

;

naked

The flowers are compofite; the ft
the cup imbricated; the feeds crowned

coldeft parts of the

tubular, and hermaphro-

ptaclebeard d the

It fembles our European Broom, and is the only tree, of the fame

Uppearance, I haveobferved in that country. The leaves are very fm nd but few

on y part of the plant

KLEINIA? 1. Scandens-y foliis triangularibus> angulis acutis. Tab. 34. f. 3.'

Clematis novum genus, Cucumerinis foliis, &c. Pk. t. 162, 3.

The climbing Kleinia
j
with triangular leaves*

Periantium Commune cylindraceum ; fquamis paucis, quatuor quinque vel

fex fcilicet, angufUs crettis aqualibus.

Corolluije Hermaphrodite? telnriatce pauca.

Semina

1
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\

Semina Ob/onga, angulata, friata
}
fetis tenuibus, & quafi barbatis coronata,

Receptaculum Nudum.

This plant is frequent about St. Thomas's in the Eafl,

climber, and flretches a great way among the neighbouring bu flies. The leaves are

of a triangular figure, with very (harp corners.

and Mangcneel : it is a

• •»

KLEINIA? 2. Caule tnclli fucculento

-

y foliis amplior'tbus ovatis atque denticu-

latis, utrinqiie porrctlis ; petiolis appendiculatis.

The foft fucculent Kleinia.

Periantium Communefmplex, cylindraceum, connivens, efquamispaucioribus

(fex Jcilicet, feptetn, vel oclo) inferne crajjioribus, confatum.

Corolla TJniformis : propria hermaphrodita tubulata, ftylo longiori bifdo in-

Jirucla.

Semina Conica, pappo fimplici coronata.

Receptaculum Nudum.

I found this plant in the rocky hills of Portland, near Tort Antonio : it grows
commonly about three feet in height.

AMELLUS 1. Ramofiis, foliis ovatis dentatis, foribus remotis t'erininalibus

,

I fulcris longis divaricatis.

Eupatoriophalacron, fcrophularice nquaticce foliis oppofitis. Thez. Zeyv

pag. 95- *• 42
An, Cerato-cephalus ballotes foliist Achmella dicJus, Sec. Thez. Zey. 53

The lonor-flianked Amellus.

Periantium Commune imbricatum, campanulato-patens ; fquamis fere
aqualibus.

Corolla lEqualis
,

propria tubnlata\ infundibuliformis, ore ouinquedentata.

Semina Oblonga angnlata folitaria.

Receptaculum Paleis numerofis injlructum.

This plant is very common about Bull-bay river, and in all the back hills of the

pariih of Port-Royal. It rifes generally to the height of two or three feet; and car-

ries its flowers at the extremities of its lengthened branches.

BIDENS 1. Hirfutus, foliis cordato-dentatis, petiolis brevibus,foribus adfum~
mitatem confertis.

\

The hairy Bidens.

This plant grows chiefly in the dryeft and mod open parts of the mountains: it is

full of down, and of a dark green colour ; but feldom riles above two feet in height.

1

BIDENS 2. Sitffruticofus, vimineus; foliis oblongo-ovatis, oppoftis; foribus co~

jnofs.

The weakly fhrubby Bidens.

This plant is frequent in the hills above Bull-bay. It is a weakly branched flirub,

and rifes generally to the height of five or fix feet, or better ; but requires the iupport

of the neighbouring buihes to keep it upright.

4 N SECT
* *
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c T. II

Offuch as have all the central Flowers hermaphrodite andfruitful\ and
but female fruitful flowers in the ?nargin

GNAPHALIUM i. EreStum, fpicatum, /implex, viHo/urn & incanum ; foliis

longis, angujiis, femilus & femiamplexantibus.

An, Gnaphalium canle fimplicifjlmo, jioribus coloratis. L. Flo. Lap. 302.

The narrow-leafed undivided Cud-weed.

This plant is a native of the coldeft mountains of Liguanea% and grows gene-
rally in the mofl open places, but feldom rifes above fix or nine inches in height.

The flowers are yellowish, and difpofed pretty thick about the top of the ftalk,

which puts on the appearance of a morter fpike.

. <J

ARTEMISIA 1. Foliis compofitis, multifidis; Jioribus fubglobofs, ptndulis%

reccptaculo pappojb. L. H. C.

Wormwood.

r * P

» f • '

This plant was firfr introduced to 'Jamaica from Europe^ and is fince cultivated in

mofl parts of the ifland ; but thrives befl in the mountains, where it is often obferved to

grow as luxuriantly as in moil provinces of Europe. It yields an active lixivial /alt,

an oil, and a conferve, which are commonly kept in the (hopsj and is a principal
* it gives its name. It is a wholefome

bitter, and much ufed as a itomachrc, in vinous and other iufufions.

ingredient in a compound water, to which

CONYZA Ode

llofi.

cJa
}
purpurafcens

t corymbofa ; foliis ovatist

Convza major odor &c Slo. Cat. 124. & H. t. 15 f

The fweet-feented Flea-bane

Tl fmeli of this plant is agreeable ft people : it is frequent in all low
(hy hndsy and feldom rifes above fixteen or twenty inches in height. The /talk

is ly pretty fimple below the middle b ifes 1tthrows out

many branches, which reach nearly to an equal heig d carry their flow

good

fliady fpreading form at the top. It is kept by fome people among their cioaths, and
id to preferve them from moths, and

;»'

f

s.

CONYZA 2. dnguftifolia fubincana, cattle alato, fpica multiplici
, jioribus

inferioribm ternatis, mediis binatis
y fuperioribusfingularibus.

The narrow-leafed Flea-bane, with an edged ftalk.

Olf. Semina Subhirjuta
y
pappo capillari coronala,

I found this plant on the fouth fide of Mount Diable : it is pretty hairy, and rifes

The flgenerally to the height of two feet and a half, or b

very long and flender, and difpofed in the form of fpikes at the top

branches

i

CONYZA 3. Frutefcens affurgens, foliis ovatis denticulatis oppofitis.

The fhrubby Flea-bane, with denticulated oval leaves.

This plant grows pretty frequent in the woods above St. Anns bay j and rifes gene

rally to the height of fix or eight feet. i

CONYZA?

1

-
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CONYZA? 4. Foliis lanceolatis, amplexantibus, oppofitis-, cattle alatO\ fori*
bus purpurafcentibus comofis.

The purple Flea-bai w 1 edged ftalki

This plant is a native of the low lands, and feldom rifes above two or three f<

height The leaves are narrow, and without footftalks ; the ftem edeed in fev

places ; and the flowers difpofed in a fhady form at the toj:

VERBESINA 1. Foliis oblongo-ovatis
y fubdentatis

to

j

Verbefina foliis alte

nalib

bus\ florib

decurrentibus undulatis obtufis. L. Sp. PI. 6c H. C
Chryfanthemum alatum, &c. Slo. & Chryfanthemum Amcricanum Pk

84. f. 3

The larger tufted Fcrbefina^ with edged ft

This plant is pretty common on the north fide of the ifland, and remarkable foi

1 edgings of its ftalk. The feeds are of an oval form, compreffed, and terminated

each, with a fi 5 fubulated

VERBESINA 2. Foliis inferioribusfimplicibus oppofitis, fuperioribus pinnato-

temails.

J
The larger upright Verbefma.

' ~

This plant is a native of the coldeft mountains of Liguanea, and rifes generally

to the height of three or four feet. The leaves are of an oval form, and intire.

VERBESINA 3. Erect*a hirfuta, foliis fubfeffilibus ovatis oppofitis, foribus
confertis alaribus%

The erect Verbefina> with fimple oppofite leaves.

This plant is common every where in the low lands: it feldom branches, or

divides in its growth ; and rifes generally from eighteen to twenty-four inches in height.

TAGETES 1. Cattle fubdivifo diffufo, foliis ferrat is, bipinnatis vel compofitis.

Tagites caulefubdhijb diffufo. L. H. C. & Sp. PI.

if
The French Marygold.

This flowering plant is cultivated in moft gardens in "Jamaica-, and thrives

well in all parts of the country.

123 &H
TAGETES? 2. Minor\ caule fubdivifo diffufo, foliis linearibus integris.

Hieracium fruiicofum, angujlififimis gramineis foliis. Slo. Cat.

t. 149.

The fmaller diffufe French Marygold.

TAGETES? 3. Caule ereBo, ad fummitatem ramofi; foliis cblongo-cordatis,

i

leniter crenatis.

The larger erect French Marygold.

In both thefe lad fpecies, the common cups are made up of five, fix, or {even narrow

equal fcales, joined together into a cylindric tube ; which contains fo many female

ligulated^r^j, difpofed, very orderly, round the margin; and a few hermaphro-

dites in the center. The firfl: is fpreading and (lender ; it grows much about the Savan-

nas, and feldom rifes above eighteen or twenty inches in height : the other is more

4 upright,
I ^

•
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upright, and rifes fregueptly

lof the fucar-colonles.

;abbve three feet in height. Both forts grow

it X

1

*>:
\

ml

•mo
*

ft

*
v ._ / .

*<*\W
*h

SOLIDAGO? i. Viltofa, trieariaj foliis ovatis, oppofitis% caule a(Jurgenti
i fu.b-

nudo, tripartita; foribus J'ubumbellatis. Tab". 33, £ 2.

yfo, Scabiofa. Thez. Zey?
Scabiofas affmis Anomala /vhatica. &c. Slo. Cat. 127. & H. t. 1x6**'

The downy Wound-worth, with large oval leaves.

Involucrum Univerfale (Calix communis imbricatus-, fqua-
' mis anvufiis lanceolatis. interioribus longioribus.

.

Corollula? /Equates: hermaphrodttaj pauctores
y
tubulate?^ in di/co: iemineae

s* %J*
* M

plures ligulatce anguflce bifida?^ in radio,

rmabhradtiis auinqne : anthers in tnbutiStamina, Hermaphradiiis quinque: an w coalite.
\

•Piftiir
:i

11m Omnibus, germen cbverfe conicum ; ftylus bifidiis; flig'mata ^-

- &
//?/#<?, /<?;zg-tf, revoluta.

• 1

.
' <i*

«• p\

Semina Omnibus obverje conica, pappo Jimplici corondta.*
,

^ 1

Receptaculum Setaceum
* *»$< \2i <**•11msB

>

This beautiful and uncommon plant is a native of the cooler woods and moun-
tains of Jamaica. It mould be a fine vulnerary j for>the tafte is acerb, and leaves a

fvveetnefs upon the palate, that is not common in the plants of this clafs. The, leaves

are pretty large, and grow chiefly about the bottom of the ftalk j the upper part be-

ing commonly naked, and generally trrvided into three branches; each of which i

again fubdivided into many fmall flower- branches at the top. The whole plant fel-

dom rifes above two feet and a half in height.
»

,

^ '
f

fft

7

brevibus.

I

9

SENECIO 1. Tomentofus, foliis oblongo-ovatis, Uviljhm denticulath\ pctiolis

.

*

4

-

The downy Indian Groundfel.
#

ANTHEM IS 1. Minima arven/is : foliolis fuperioribus tridentatist inft

bus laci
\;^J!V

l
\ .

Anthemis foliis triternatis^ pedunculis terminalibus ramo longioribu L

a*.
Sp. PI. & H. C.

Chryfanthemum palujire rep &c Slo. Cat. r26. & H. t. 1 *i

The fmall creeping Anthemis.
\\<\ r

ab
pretty

This little plant is frequent in all the Savannas of jf

th or four inches in height

foot-ftalks the c

Thefl
of the branches

)
;

md feldom riles .

and ftand upon

j

,Q
i

BUPHTHALMUM 1. Foliis oblongis, levijime crenatis, oppofitis-, jiorib

1
<

i^ •

-.

geminatis roel d alaS) pedunculis

ribus & longioribus incidentibus
r*

The tufted Ox-eye,*-' with flender oblong leaves.

VAT di^WT^TI *f *»"»**

n BUPHTH
3f

' UWl

^
«

>

: «. -,,.

ryianthemum iruticohtm

vat. iac.

Ch

2. Subfruttcojum maritimum tncanum, joins oblongis,

floribus fohtartis ad divaricationes ramorum.
w 913

fmum
%
foliis obkngis glaucis, Sec. Slo,

.--.• *^j

. .* ? it . >it« < -. ,moj?oo «ii; . - t :"
: o

Samphire, or the fea-fide Ox-eye. . , * RStbld

m "

A - y
I v The

V i . ..
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The firft of thofe plants is pretty frequent in all the low marfliy lands about

Kingjlon; and in every ditch where the rain-water fettles for any time. The
other grows only near the fea-fide; and is moft common in the parilh of St.

'Jama: It grows in a bufhy tufted form, and feldom riles above two or three feet

in height.

BUPHTHALMUM 3. Hirfufutrt, joliis oblongis fubferratis obtufs, fortius

minoribtiSy peduficulis geminatis alaribus.

The larger hairy Ox-eye, with oblong leaves.

Periantium CommuneJimplex , ere£?o-patens;fquamistanceolatis, paucioribus
y

(feptem inter £f duodecim) aquaIibus \ aHis wtenonbus,
' aliis majus externe fitis. Flos radiatus.

Corollul-jB Numeroja hermaphrodita in difco, feminina ligulata non pauca
in radio.

Piftillum. Germen comprejjitm oblongum , ftylus fmplcx ; ftigmata duo ob-

tufiufcula.

Semina, JSr" hermaphroditis & femininis
y
oblonga rugoja leniter comprejfa ca-

liculis propriis coronata.

Receptaculutn Planum fitis rugofs deciduis inftruBum.

BUPHTHALMUM 4. Hirfutum ; joliis trilobis, ad bafim angujlioribus, cp-

pojitis -, Jloribus folitariis alaribus.

The larger creeping Ox-eye.

Both thefelaft fpecies are natives of Jamaica^ and frequent in all low marfliy lands:

they are weakly plants, and creep a good way among the other vegetables j but are,

both, more luxuriant and upright towards the top.

T. III.
4

Offuch as have hermaphrodite and fertile flowers in

fierile or abortiveflowers in the circumference.

center >
an

OREOPSIS 1. Virofat foliis itiferioribus bipinnatis, fuperioribus plurifc

dtvi/is.

The virous Coreopf j
wi a v foliag

quinato-pCOREOPSIS 2. Major ramofa \ foliis lanceolatis
y ferratist

quandoque fublobatis, inaqualibus.

The larger branched Coreopfls, with narrow ferrated leaves.

COREOPSIS 3. Scandens, foliis firratisy ternato-pinnatis , receptaculo nudo.

Coreopfis foliis fubternatis cuneatis ferrafis. L. Sp. PI.

The climbing Coreopfis.

I found the firft of thefe plants at Mr. Read's, in Mangioneel.whtxt it generally grows

the height of three or four feet. The fecond is more common, and found in moft

of the ditches about Kingfl<

third is a native of the hills

where the waters fettl the rainy feafo The
nd a climber ; but the fiorets of the margin are all

and rife immediately from the bottom of f* d leaks. The keds

bidented in all the fp

4 o ?ECT.
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IV.

TORY
'

'

Offuch as have all hermaphrodite^ but Jlerile flvwers in the center ; and
female^ but fertile flowers in the circumfere?2ce*

ALENDULA i. Vulgaris, foliis angiiftis feflilibus, capitulis fmgularibus
lihus

Calendula feminibus radii cymbiformibus, echi

Sp.Pl
difci bicornibus, L

Mary o
w ^ —

This plant is cultivated, with great fuccefs, in the mountains of Liguanea ; ;

thrives fo well in thofe parts, that it is daily fold with the other pot-herbs, in the mark
nd

*

•

Offuch as have only Jingle flowers in all the beds or empakm
y an

j t

they ge

.--. I laments.

both in the number and difpoftion of th
V V

Jsrwf

OBELI A i # Foliis

bojh longifjl

pedunculis brevijjimis, lateralibus

L. Sp. PI
A liOffl

B Rapunculus aquaticus, foliis dehorei, fore albo. Slo. Cat. 58, & H
The fmall Lobelia* wit

i

1 > A
•

our-incti vers. ii

This plant is frequent in jT

b it feldom rifes above fou

d grows generally in moift, cool, and (hady

ght. It is veryfixteen inches

remarkable for the length of its fingle white flowers, which have no more than fi

fe joined to the tube almoft to the top. The ftigmai
orfilaments each, and

ty of ihz fyle, is always obtufe and hollow * »

* >

I .

LOBELIA Foliis oblongtSy angufis, leniter & acute ferratis ; caulejimpl

Lobelia caule eredlo^

Rapunculus Jolio oblongo fe

foliolatOy fupeme in picam lonpam defi<
T J" I 1 • r • • r • • /•

Joins lanceotatis Jerratis) Jpica terminali. L
&c Slo. Cat. 58. &H

Sp.Pl.

95

The nmple upright Lobelia.

LOBELIA 3. Major brachiala, ajfurgens ; foliis obh denticuh

baft

id
ippendiculatis, utrinque produclis sp termina-

it s.

The large branched Lobelia

thefe p
(hady hills, and feldom rifes

of 'Jamaica. The former grows generally in tl ]

->

feet in height : but the other is found
chiefly in the cooler mountains, where it moots frequently to the height of fiye or

fix fe t

IMPATIENS 1. Pedunculis confertis unifloris. L. Sp. PI. & H. C,
1

** Tlle Capuchine, or Balfamine.

This plant was introduced to Jamaica many years ago, and has been fince culti-

vated in moft of the gardens for the fike of its flowers. It thrives well in all parts of the

iflandi 'and grows fo luxuriantly in mafoy places, that it becomes a troublefome weed.

2 BLAKEA

t

•

/

/

* '

%
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B LAKEA I. Fruticofa ; fotiis elipticis, trinerviis, nitidis ; foribus laterall-

bus. Tab. 35.

^ The wild Rofe.
N*.

Periantium Duplex. Germinis hexaphyHttm ; foliis fubrctundis, ^ochkatis^

; femiamplexantibus, per pares gradatas fitis : nor is, ; di/ius

membranaceus, amp/us, patens, hexangularis, integer, margi-

Corolla

nem germinis cingens,

Hexapetala y petalis ovatis majoribus rofaceis.

Stamina. Filamenta duodecim, fubulata £? Jubarcuata, ereBa; antherae

maxima, triangulares, quinquelateres
y

rcerticaliter j'ubcomprcjja

,

t I • - I •• • • f

I
.!

in orbem coalite ; angulis acutis interioribus.

Piftillum. Germen obovatum, apice deprejfum, planum, marginatum -, margine

ampliore hexangulari forem fujlinente: ftvlus Jimpiex, Jub-
* erefius, fubulatus, longitudine floris; ftigma acuturn,

Pericarpium. Capfula obverfi conico-ovata fexlocularis,

Semina Plurima minora.

\.
This vegetable is certainly one of the mofl beautiful productions of America, It

is but a weakly plant at rirft ; and fupports itfelf, for a time, by the help of

fome neighbouring fhrub or tree: but it grows gradually more robuil, and at

length acquires a pretty moderate ftem, which divides into a thoufand weakly de-

clining branches, well fupplied with beautiful rofy bloffoms, on all fides, that give

it a mofl pleafing appearance in the feafon.

It is chiefly found in cool, moifl, and fbady places j and grows generally to the

height of ten or fourteen feet: but rifes always higher when it remains a climber,

in which flate it continues fometimes. It thrives beft on the fides of ponds, or ri-

vulets j and thofe that would chufe to have it flouriih in their gardens, where it

mufl naturally make a very elegant appearance, ought to fupply it with fome fupport

while it continues young and weakly.

It is called Blakea, after Mr. Martin Blake, of Antigua, a great promoter of

every fort of ufeful knowledge ; and a gentleman to whofe friendfhip this work
chiefly owes its early appearance.

•

\
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J
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I
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Of the Gynandria ; or Vegetables in whofe flowers th

filaments are connected with, or fixed to the ftyle*

s^

T.

Offuch as have only two Jilament

s

y
or 7?iale parts, in every Flower*

i

* •

I muft remark, before we proceed further, that under the generic appellation of
Satyrium, we {hall comprehend all the plants of this tribe now found in the
ifland ofJamaica, For the neBaria are very various in their figures ; and, fre-

. quently, not conformable to any of the characters already eftablifhed : tho' they
all agree in the general formation of the more efiential parts, and feed-veifels.

But we (hall, however, endeavour to be more particular in the fpecific marks
of them, as the productions of the clafs are very numerous.

ATYRIUM i* EreBum fimplex, foliis fejjilibus ab altera latere recurrenti'bus;
jpica terminally neBariis longiffimis.

r

The Satyrium, with one-eared leaves and long {purs.

I found this plant near Colonel TFilliatns's, in Liguanea : it is very uncommon, and
grows generally to the height of eighteen or twenty-two inches. The leaves are

oblong, and the ftalk fimple and upright.

SATYRIUM z. EreBum, foliis oblongis, petiolis vaginatis amplexantibus,

Jpica terminally neBariis longijjimis.

The upright Satyrium, with vaginated foot- italics and long ipurs.

SATYRIUM 3. Varafiticum \ foliis paucioribus, radicalibus ; fcapo Jimplici,

fubfquamojby Jp neBariis ad,

Vifcum radice bulbofa minus, delphinii fit

t. 121.

&c Slo. Cat
9 & H

The parasitical Satyrium, with red flowers and bulbous roots.

This is one of the moft beautiful fpecies of this tribe of plants. It is a parafitic,

and grows indifferently on all the trees and rocks in the low lands of Jamaica : but

it feldom rifes above twelve or fifteen inches in height.

SATYRIUM 4. EreBum minus, afphodeli radice y foliis oblongo-ovatis, ra

dicalibus ; fcapo ajfurgenti fubjquamojb, fpicato.

Cardamomum minus, &c. Slo. Cat. 61. 6c H. 1. 103. f. 3.

The fmall upright Saty y
with oval 1

SATYRIUM 5. EreBum minus ; foliis tenuiffimis, ovatis, venofis, radicali-

bus 3 fcapo ajfurgentiy fubfquamofo, Jpicato.

. ft

T .
i

The fmaller upright Satyriwn^ with large leaves.

/

« .*-

Both
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the woods, and more fhady hills of

bove ten or twelve inch heig Both

very like each other in form and appearance, and bear all their leaves alike round

the bottom of the ftalk ; but the texture of the ftalk and foliage (hew them to b

different. ^ a

1
V\

SATYRIUM 6. Parafiticum, folio fingulari longo fnuato ; fpicd affurgently ab

ijfimo fi.

Epidendrum foliis radicalibus fubulatis acutis nodo radi

Vifcum delpbinii jlore minus, &c Slo. H
L. Sp. PI

*

k v
• *

Jlore fpatiofo, &c. Pk. t. 117

f. 3. £? Vifcum arbo

\\

The lark-fpur parafitical Satyrium.

This plant grows chiefly upon the- trunks of trees, and fddom rifes above (even

or nine inches in height. The roots are fibrous and interwoven ; and the flower-

fpike riles from the bottom of the hollow, or groove of the leaf.

SATYRIUM 7. Apbyllum, fcapo ereflofimplici fob[quamop fpicato*
D

tX-

A The naked Satyrium.
tr

I found this plant at the Angels, on one fide of the road that leads to the red

fourteen inches,and about the height of twelve orhills: it was then in bloffom,

but without any leaves. The flowers are of a flemy colour, oblong and fucculent.
i II ft d

*•« .w#

SATYRIUM 8. Parafiiicum bulbofum, foliis fere gramineis, labia inferiore

fimbriate. * '

Ml

*v£ai .
Tne fciall grafly parafitical Satyrium.

SATYRIUM 9. EreSlum fimplex, bulbofum aique fpicatum ; fore majori, la

bio inferiore tripartite, Iacinia media productiori fmbri-
atd, neffario brominulo.

The upright Satyrium, with large flowers.

The flower' of this plant is pretty much like that of the foregoing; fpecie's; but
the ftalk is furnifhed with oblong leaves about the bottom. It grows in the hills above
Mrs. Guys, in the road to the Decoy and St. Mary's.

il x
'

'

- •»

SATYRIUM 10. Foliis lirat is longijjimis, fcapo forifero partiall, fubfqua-
mofo.

1The Jamaica Salop.
£X

>

The leaves of this fpecies (which is found only in the cooler parts of the moun-
tains) perfectly refemble thofe of a young Cocao-nut plant ; and generally run from
fifteen inches to two or three feet in length. The flower- ftalk grows cloie to thefej

but feparate, and rifes commonly to the height of two or three feet. The root is flefhy,

fomewhat tranfparent, and fixed in the ground by fome ftringy fibres: its tafte is

bitterifh, and attended with a clamminefs that leaves a light prickly warmth behind it;

but this wears off foon, leaving the palate free from every fenfation but that of the

bitter. As the root dries, it acquires a great deal both of the colour and tafte of

rhubarb ; but it mould be diced, and kept a long time in the open air, or fun, to be

properly cured. It may be ufed, with great propriety, as a ftomachic ; and is generally

obferved to thicken the faliva. when chewed.

SATYRIUM 1 il Bulbofum, <uel parafiticum vel terrc/lre; caule compreffo, fo-
liis dijtichis oblongis, fpicafimplici terminal/.

4P The
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The upright Saty y

with a comprefTed foliated ftalk i

This plant grows indifferently either upon trees, or the ground j and moot
generally to the height of

thole of the

flower- fpikes.

kind pretty

:. The
d the ftalk

^ bl

way
* 4

femblin

fimpl

SATYRIUM 12. Erefium majus, caule fubrotundo, foliis majorthus amplex~
antibus oblongis, jpica terminali ramofa.

* The larger upright Saty
i . .

• X

;
:

This is very like the foregoing, both in form and difpofition: but it rifes generally

the i .eight of three feet, or better j and the ftalk terminates in a branched fpike.

SATYRIUM 13. Paraftticum, foliis met) bus blongis radicalibus ; [capo

ijfurgenti longijjimo farmentofo fimplici nudo, ad ft
mitatem jpicato.

The! leafed Saty
5
with a long farmentous fimple ftalk

SATYRIUM 14. Varafiticum, foliis oblongis radicalibus, fcapo fubafurgenti
Iongo farmentofo mido ad apicem

floris cordat
\

ofoy labia inft

4 _,

The large-leafed Satyrmm
y
with a long weakly branched ftem

SATYRIUM 15. Parafticum, foliis oblongis radicalibus macula tis, fcapo af-
furgenti longo farmentofo nudo ad apicem ramofo, fionbus

\ mijeel \ •% *

little

An, Epidendrum foliis radicalibus lanceolatis, petalisrettifis. L. Sp. PI.

The large farmentous Satyrhim> with mottled flowers.

whofe flowers are like fo manyThis is a very beautiful fpecies of the Saty

patches of thofe Dutch calicoes with a dark ground ; they open wide, and
' much like thofe of the 13

th fpecies before defcribed ; tho' the plants are differ*pretty

This fort is pretty frequent on the rocks near the Ferr

ferve it in any other part of the ifland

bt I uld ob

.c

EPIDENDRUM 1. Scandens-, foliis elliptico-ovatis, nitidifjimis, margine
membranacco cinSlis, fubfefjilibus j inferioribus clavi-

culis jugatis, fuperioribus oppojitis.

Epidendrum foliis ovato-oblongis nervofis fejjilibus caulinis, cirrhis fpirali-

bus.
mL. Sp. PI.

Angurek. Kcempferi. H. 868. & Vanilla. Plum. G. 28.

Lobus oblongus aromaticus. Slo. Cat. 70. £•? Epidendron, &c. Pk. t. 30. f. 4.
f

The Vanilla Plant.
V I

• - k

This plant is a climber, and rifes, with great eafe, to the tops of the tallefr trees in

the woods. The ftalk is moderately flender, and throws out a long winding tendrcl

oppofite to each of the lower leaves, by which it (licks and holds to the branches, or

bark of the tree: but after it gains the top, thefe become ufelefs, and the place of

each is fupplied by a fellow leaf. It is found wild in all parts of the mountains

of Jamaica, particularly in the parifties of St. Ann and St. Mary; and grows moft

luxuriantly in cool and mady places.

The plant is cultivated chiefly in low warm lands : it is propagated by the gem,

and generally planted along walls, or at the foot of trees, or other props, whereby

it
>.

X
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it may be fupported. The pods grow in pairs, and are generally of the thicknefs of
a child's finger j they are green at firft, grow yellowim afterwards, and turn of a
brown i Hi cait as they ripen. When they come to a full ft ate of maturity, they
are gathered, and hanged by the ends to dry in the fhade: but, when dry enough to

keep, they are rubbed over with oil, to hinder them from growing light or fpungy,

and to prevent their breaking; after which, they are put into little bags, from

50 to 150 in each, to keep them ready for ufe, the market, or exportation.

Some people let the pods remain upon the ftalks too long, and then they tranfude

a black fragrant balfam, which carries off both the fmell and delicacy of the feeds,

for which alone the plant is cultivated ; thefe being frequently mixed in chocolate,

by the French, Spaniards, and Italians, to which they are thought to give both a

delicate fmell and an agreeable flavour. They are generally looked upon as a cool-

ing cordial, a ftomachic, and a good nervous medicine: and are fometimcs ufed to

perfume fnuffs, and many other fubftances.

-.--'

r

S E T. II.

Off*ucfo as have three
y fout\ or jive Filaments i?i every Fkower.

1*

i

1
'**

I

i

t

I SY R I N C H I UM 1 . . Fohis anguftis, liratis, products.

Sifyrinchium caale foltijque ancipitibus. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Bermudiana. Tour. & H R. Parif.

The Palm-leafed Bermudiana. -

This plant was introduced to 'Jamaica from North America, and is t

ted there by many of th It thrives very well in mod parts of the iiland

and grows generally to the height of twelve or fixteen inches
i

PAS SIFLORA 1, Vefcaria-, forum, involucris triphyllis, wultifidO'Capilla

b

Pafliflora foh

us. L. HC

Pafliflora

Sp.Pl

/obis cordato-pilofs, involucris multtfido-capillaribus L

eficaria herbacea, &c. Pk. t. 104. f. 1. •

The large creeping Paffion-fl th difiected cups
r

l

PA SSIFLORA 2. Foliis amplioribus cordatis, petiolis glandulis ft
le quadrigono alato

An, Pafliflora foliis indivijis ft L. Sp. PI

Tl Granadilla Vine

This plant is cultivated in many of the gardens of Jamaica, for the fake both of

its (had id berries ; for it is frequently made arbours in mofl of thofe fulcry

tries, and produces an agreeable cooling fruit
* •

PAS SI FLORA 3. Foliis ovatis, petiolis biglandtilis, baccd molli ovata.

Pafliflora foliis indivifis integerrimis, involucris dentatis. L. Sp. PI.

The Honey-fuckle.

This plant is cultivated in many parts of America, for the fake of its fruit : it is

a climber, and fpreads, like the Granadilla, fo as to be frequently employed in ar-

bours. The fruit is very delicate, and much efleemed by moft palates: it is about

the fize of a hen's egg, and full of a very agreeable gelatinous pulp, in which th OkV

feeds 'are lodged. 1

PAS SI-

r

1

-
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I

PAS SIFLORA 4. Foliis cordaiis produclis, petiolis bigIandulis, frutinfpba-
rico, pericarpio dure.

Paffiflora foliis indivijis cordato- oblongis, petiolis biglandulis, involucris in-

tegerrimis. L. Sp. PI.

The Water-Lemon.

I have not known this plant to be yet cultivated in any of the gardens of 7tf-

maica, tho' a native: it grows frequent in the woods, and fupplies the wild hogs
with a great part of their food in the feafon.

PAS SIFLORA 5. Foliis nitidis trilobis, medio angujlo longiori, lateralibm
quandoque auritis, fruftu baccato minori nitido.

. Paffiflora foliis trilobis fubpeltatis, cortice fuberofo, L. Sp. PI.

The little creeping Paffion-flower, with fmall, fmooth, blue berries.
•"»

PAS SI FLORA 6. Foliis trihbis, medio minori,' lateralibus ovatis.

. Pafliflora joins trilobis, oblongis, fubtus punclatis, medio minori, L. Sp. PL

The large climbing Paffion-flower.

PAS SIFLORA 7. Foliis trinerviis nitidis, ad apices latioribus, fubtrilobis

;

lobis aqualtbus.
*

Paffiflora foliis trilobis cordatis aqualibus obtufis glabris inte^errimis L
Sp.Pl.

« »
I

« t I

-

The larger climbing Paffion-flower, with fmooth leaves.

PAS SIFLORA .8. Foliis quinquelobis profunde divifis, lobis oblongis.-

Paffiflora foliis palmatis, quinquepartitis, integerrimis. L. Sp. PI.
v, • I

The climbing Paffion-flower, with digitated leaves.

PAS S IFLORA 9. Foliis fubhafiatis y petiolis biglandulis, Jlylo longiori, frttclu

fubhirfuto rubello.

Paffiflora foliis trilobis ferratis. L. Sp. PI.
^ •

The Pailion-flower, with oblong crenated leaves.
s

• <

PASSSIFLORA 10. Foliis trilobis ; cruribus oblongis obtufis, intermedioferc
obfoleto & fetuld terminato.

Flos-paffionis perfoliatus, feu periclimeni folio. Slo. Cat. 104.

The larger Paffion-flower, with two-fhanked leaves.

PAS SIFLORA 11. Foliis trilobis ; cruribus angujlis oblongis, intermedio fere
obfoleto.

Coanenepilli, £? Contra- Yerva. Hernand. 301.

The fmaller Paffion-flower, with two-{hanked leaves.

PAS SIFLORA 12. Foliis tenaioribus, trinerviis, bicornibus, lunatis ; fina
anteriori obtufo.

An, Paffiflora foliis bilobis obtufis bafi indivifs, neftariis monophyllis. L.
Sp.Pl,

*

The Bull-hoof, or Dutchman s Laudanum.

This plant (like moil of the other fpecies) is a climber ; whofe fruit is of an oblong

form, about the fi and of a fleffiy colour when ripe. B
th

*

f
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the fyrup and deco&ion of the plant is now much ufed in the leeward parts of
(land,

which th

here freq

fyrup of poppies and

d is faid to anfvver, effectually, all the purpofes for

qu id danum are Hy administered

The flowers have been hitherto the moft in ufe: they are commonly infufed

pounded and mixed immediately with, wine or fpirits j and the compofition g

or

lly thought a very effeclu 'J d eafy

All the fpecies mentioned here, grow in the different parts of the ifland j b
firft, fifth, tenth and eleventh, are moft commonly found in the lower lands,

ward foot of mountains. The root of
;, or to-

eleventh is much extolled

by Hemandcs, who fay

the fpl (cs P

s, The
creates

ke the quantity of

ppetite, provok difcharge by

i

body, and prevents the effect of poifons. The fecond and third are culti'

he gardens for the fake of their fruit and divide : and the iixth, feventh, eigh

d nintii, ace natives of the cooler woods, as well as the laft; and rife to a grea

But the leaves of the tenth fort are only applied

cools

vated

height, than anv of the oth

ftalk, by the bent of the foot-ftalks

s c T. III.

A
Offuch as have fix or more Filaments in every Flower,

RISTOLOCHIA 1. Scandem, foliis cordato-acuminatis, forutn fabellis

amplis purpureis,

Ariftolochia caule volutin, foliis cordato-oblongis plants, fruElu ptndulo
%

& v« Lj. H. C.

Ariftolochia Jcandcm odoratijjima. Slo. Cat* 60. 6c H. t. 104.

Phetruome. Hern. 162.

The Contra-Yerva of the fouth fide of yamaica.

This plant is a climber, and rifes frequently to a confiderable height among the

neighbouring trees and bufhes. The root has a flrong fmell, and is defervedly looked

upon as a warm attenuant, and an a<5live diaphoretic and ftomachic: it is adminifter-

ed in infufions, and greatly ufed among the flaves in famaica.

ARISTOLOCHIA 2. Scandens, foliis amplioribus cordatis; forum fabellis

maximis variegatis, in appendicem longam tenuemque

defnentibus.

The large climbing Birth-worth, with variegated flowers; or the

rr

to
fi

poifoned Hog-meat.

This plant is very common in St. Anns, and bears very la

feldom under five or fix inches round the margin ; but the rima
t
or opening of the

flower, continues glewed up, longitudinally, for a confiderable timej and terminates

in a long flender appendix, at the lower extremity.

ARISTOLOCHIA 3. Scandens, foliis fublobat is obtufs, foribus amplijfimiu

Ariftolochia foliis trilobis. L. Sp. PL

The Contra-Yerva of the north fide.
*

• •

The roots of this plant are ufed on the north fide of the ifland, where it is moft

nmon, in the fame manner as thofe of the firft fpecies are on the fouth fide.

if*

PISTIA I. Aquatica villofa, foliis obovatis ab imo Vtnofis, foribus fpar-
"* _ --* * m m m • • • »

fis foliis incidentibus.

4 0. Piftia.

•

/

t

. ,
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Pifiia. Lin. & Hill. t. 15. f. 20.

Piftia. Plumeri. Gen. & Kodda-pail. H. M. P.xi. t. 32.

Stratiotes Mgvptia Dioj'coridis, Veflengii £? Raii. H.
Lenticula paiujiris fcxta, roel /Egyptia y

6cc. Slo. Cat. 11. & H. t. 2. I

The Great Duck-weed
>
or Pond weed.

E fuperiori pagindfoliorumt verfus bafes, affurgit

Periantium Nullum.

Corolla Monopetala inaqiialis y tubulata
y
oblonga, inferne ventricofa, ad

tnedietatem coarcfata, fuperne dilatata. Limbus oblique ligu-

latus
y
ereclus, acuminatus, integer; auris equinaJigura.

Stamina. E pariete fion

s

y infima rima parti oppofito, furgit juftentaculum

ereSlum, verfus bafim difco membranaceo inde ligulato cinSiumfli-

gula a

Mill

d apicem germinis porrefid) ad apicem antheris oclo>

(quandoque paucionbus) fubrctundis, patentibus, in orbem Ji-

tis ornatum. AIM

urn. E fundo jioris emergit, germen oblongum, ftigmate obtufo coro-

natum.

Pericarpium. CapJ'ula oblongo-ovata, infex loculamenta divifa, &feminibus

aliquot oblongo-ovatis, referta.

This plant is rare in 'Jamaica. I have not obferved it above once in that ifland;

it was in a pond between Mr. James's, and Doctor Skene's, in St. James's : but

it is very common in A?itigua
y
where the greater! part of their waters is collected

and prefcrved in pond

» the waters always frem and cool ; which would
s, for the public ufe. It grows and thrives very luxuriantly

in thefe refervoiis, and keeps

be greatly fubject. to putrefaction, and charged with a multitude of infects, had they

continued expofed to the heat of the fun. It has its inconveniences, however, and
thofe not very trifling; for the plant is, of its own nature, acrid; and when the

droughts fet in, and the waters are reduced very low, (which frequently happens in

that ifland) they are over-heated, and fo impregnated with the particles of this ve-

getable, that they frequently give bloody-fluxes to fuch as are obliged to ufe

them at thofe feafons: but this inconvenience may be, in fome meafure, remedied,

by mixing flower, or fome other fheathing fubftance with it, if neceflity obliges the

ufe of it in fuch a ftate. Its acrimony gives me room to think that it is not the Stra-

iioles of Profp. Alpinus
y
or Bauhin.

f

HELICTERES 1. Villofa & fruticofa ; foliis cordato-acuminatis, ferratis,

Helicteres. L. Gen. & H. C. & Ifora. Plumeri.

Helideres arbor India orientalisy &c. Pk. t. 245. f. 2, 3. & H. Mai. vi.

t. 30.
Abutilo affinis arbor althea fol &c Slo. Cat. 97
Ifora M H. M P 6 3

-

The Screw Ti

This curious (hrub is very frequent in the low gravelly hills ofJ It rifes

ally to the height of nine or fe d has much of the habit of the

Mallows tribe; from which it is diftinguimed by the fpiral form and connection of

its capfular feed-veffels, and the peculiarities of the parts of the flower.

CHAMiEROPS 1. Acaulis, foliis fabelliformibus maximis
y

petiolis validis

rctundis, fpicis brevioribus partiaiibus.

An
y
Chamaerops. L. Gen. & H, C.

Palma non Jpinofa humilior
y &c. Slo. Cat. 177. & H.

The humble Palmeto, with round foot-ftalks.

Spatha

\

*

\

\
1

1

&

1

i

i
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Spatha Tri- vel quadriphylla, foliis cblongis mollibus amplexantibus.

Spadix Simplex conico-cylindraceus, capfulis baccatts fejfilibus obtufis de-

press &fere connatis, in fpicam uniformem redaftis, onujlus.

Corolla. Flores alii mares, alii feminae, alternatim mixti in eodem jpadice.

Mas.
-

Periantium Quadrigonum, cuneiforme, carnofum, ad apicem lineis variis

tiotatum.

Corolla Nulla.
\ *t

Stamina. Rudimenta quatuor craffa brevia, antheris numerofjjimis oblon-

gis injiruEta.

Femina.

S

Periantium Craffum carnofum quadratum, mafculinis intcrpofitum, foliolis

quatuor minimis margini incumbentibus omatum.
Corolla Nulla. Stamina Nulla.

Piitillum. Germen crajfum, quadratum, coronatum, pragnans ; ftyli qua-'

tuor vei plures, N

longifjimi, incumbentes j fligmata Jimplicia

acuta.

Pericarpium. Capfula fucculenta, baceata, angulata, inferne crajjior, ad

Semina PL
ipicem angujiior, quadriloculat

< «

4f J

"I This plant is very frequent m-yamaica, particularly about the Crefcence ; and is often

ufed for thatch, tho' not fo good as the other leaves commonly employed for that

purpofe. The foot-ftalks are exactly like fo many joints of well-grown waiking-

caaes> both in (hape and fize ; but they foon wither and fhrivel up. The berries are

iweet, and fed upon much by the birds. .

ARUM I. Caule erecJo, geniculate?, inferne nudo; foliis majoribus oblongo*

ovatis.

?An, Arum caulefcens foliis fagittatis. - L. Sp. PI i

Arum caule genieulato, cannce Indicce foliis, &G. SIo. Cat. 63.
Aninge i

3
. Pif. 220.

The Dumb Cane. _
M *»

This plant is common in moft parts of America, and grows chiefly in cool and

moift places. The flalk is ufed to bring fugar to a good grain, when the ju

v fcid, and cannot be brought to granulate rightly with lime alone. Trapham recom

mends a decoction of the plant by way of fomentation in hydropic cafes: and i

certainly mult be a ftrong relolutive, which cannot fail to fhengthen and fti

inulate the relaxed fibres, in fuch cafes.

ARUM 2. Scandens triphyllum. foliis exterioribus auritis, petiolis vaginan

, tibus.
'

. . L f
*

Arum maximum ftandem^ genlculatum & trifoliatum. Slo. Cat. 63,

The trifoliated Arum, or Wake-Robin.
*

*

This plant is pretty frequent in all the hills of Jamaica, and generally found

climbing among the neighbouring trees. It is the only fpecies that is obierved to

be furnilhed with compound leaves in that ifland.

ARUM 3. Scandens, foliis. majoribus crenato-laceris, petiolis fmplicibus.

Arum maximum altifjime fcandens, &c. Slo. Cat. 63.

An, Elitta di Maravara. H. M. p. 12. t. 20 ?

*

I
The large climbing Wake- Robin, .with torn leaves.

ARUM
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ARUM 4. Acaule purpureum %

foliis amplifjimis cordato-fagittatis.

Colocafia quod Arum Indicum, Colocafia diclum, pediculis atris, Sec. Thez.
Zey. 08,

The purple Cocco, and Tannier.

The tops of this plant are commonly ufed to feed the hogs ; but the root is more
Valuable, and fupply many of the poorer fort of people with what they call

Bread-kind, in thofe parts of the world.

p

ARUM 5. Acaule maximum, foliis cordato-fagittatis. .

Arum acaule, foliis peltatis ovatis repandis, bafi femibifdis. L. Sp. PI. 6c

H. C.

Colocafia, feu fabc? Egyptia veterum flos. C. B. &c. Thez. Zey. 68.
' Arum maximum Mgyptiacum, quod iiulgo Colocafia. B. Pin. &c. Slo.

•

Cat. 61.

The white Cgccc, and Tyre, >

9

The tops of this plant do fometimes fupply the tables of Jamaica with greens ; but

they are not reckoned fo good as thofe of the feventh fpecies, which is the mod
in ufe. The young roots are very wholefome, dry, and nourilhing; and fometimes

ufed in broths, by the poorer fort of people. The old heads are called White Coccos,

and the young roots that moot round the top, Tyres.

1

* 4

ARUM 6. Acaule maximum, foliis cordato-fagittatis, radice leniter mordi-

cante.

Arum acaule, joliis cordatis acutis cum acumine, angulis rotundatis. L.H•

C. & Sp. Plant.

The Scratch Cgcco.
.

hr^
he root of this plant is ufed like thofe of th >w forts ; but it is not fo fre

quently cultivated The old lly called Scratch Coccos, from

*

pu ency with which they are always impregnated; and the young ones that (hoot

d the top, Edyes,

ARUM 7. Acaule medium, foliis cordato-fagittatis quandoque auritis, ra-

dice minori carnofa.

Arum acaule, foliis peltatis ovatis integerrimis, bafi femibifdis, L. Sp. PL
&H.C.

Arum minus nymphece foliis Efculentum, &c. Slo. Cat. 62. & H. t. 106;

Colocafia quod Arum Zeylonicum minus, tec, Thez. Zey. 68.

Indltan Kale.

The leaves of this plant boiled, make a wholefome agreeable g it is ten-

cr ana mucimc; and pleafi mod; f
The plant is much cultivated

by all forts of people; efpecially in the country parts, where cabbage and kidney

beans are not always to be had. A fmall bed of it is fufficient to fupply one o

families with greens throughout the year; for it grows very luxuriant and quick

and the oftener it is picked, the be

planted from
It g very fm f be not tranf-

me *

j

ARUM 8. Acaule, foliis triangularesf
.

igulis divaricati

Arum minus efculentum, fagittaria foliis viridi-nigricantibus. Slo. Cat. 63
&HHt 06. f

4 Th

I

«*

•
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The fmaller Indian Kale.

This plant is cultivated by many people in Jamaica : it is much like the former,
and frequently uftd for the fame purpofes.

ARUM 9. Acaule

cord,

fykejl I
* I

oblongd fibrata, foliis ampliorib
r

Arum acaule, foliis peltato-ovatis bafi bipartitis. L. H. C.
An, Colocafia quod Arum maximum Zeyhfiicum, radice craJJ'a. Thez. Zey. 68

14

The large wild Wake-Robia

This plant is very common among the rocks, in many parts of the ifland : the

leaves are very large, and rife immediately from a thick lengthened root.

ARUM 10. Acaule fubcaeruleum maximum, foliis amplifjimis cordato-fagit

talis

,

Colocafia Strongylorrhiza Zeylonica, &c. Thez. Zey. 68;

The Baboon or Hog Cocco,

-.The root of this plant grows to a monflrous fize, and is very coarfe: it is of an

eafy growth, and planted chiefly for the hogs, which it is faid to fatten very well.

MARUM 1 1. Scandens, foliis cordaiis, petiolis rotundis.

The climbing Wake-Robin
5
with rou 11 foot-ftalks.

ARUM 12. Tenue fcandens, foliis oblongis, petiolis alatis amplexantibtis.

Phylitidi fcandenti affinis major, &c. Slo. Cat. 15. 6c H. t. 27.

The climbing Wake-Robin, with oblong leaves and edged foot-ftalks.

This plant is only to be met with in the mofl lonely inland woods : it climbs

with great eafe, and grows more fucculent and luxuriant towards the top.

ARUM 13. Parafticum minus, foliis ovatis punftatis glabris, fpica brevi*

The fmall parafitical Wake-Robin.
A

I found this little parafitical plant in the woods above St. Ann's bay. The ftem is

flender and magged, and adorned with a few oval leaves : it flicks pretty clofe to the

trunk of whatever tree it grows upon ; but feldom runs above two or three feet in

length.

i

. •

~*»

,
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A XXI.

Of the jMcwoecia $ or Vegetables that throw out diftin£fc

male and female Flowers, from different parts of the

fame Plant.
it

T.
V 3

Gffiitc as have one, two, three, four, or five Filaments in every

male Flower. it

%

YNOMORIUM i. Erefium,

fquama
ium. Miche. t. 12.

brev :ylindraceumt nudum j prima estate

Cvnomo

The upright Cy

This little plant isfeldom met with but in the mod fhady inland woods: it grows
in beds, and rifes generally to the height of three, four, or five inches 5 but is commonly
fmalleft towards the bottom. At firft it is covered pretty thick with fcales of the figure

of a heart ; which fall off gradually as it rifes, and expofe the body of the

thickly befet with little transparent denticles^ intermixed with a few tubular trifid

flowers, that jet above the level of the furf;

and flefhy, and all the parts aftring

The Item of the plant is fucculent

LEMNA 1. Minima monorhifos, foliolis orbicul

An > Lemna foliis Jejjilibus planiufcul

Lens palujl, RaiiH
didbus Soli L.Sp.PI

Duck-weed

This little aquatic plant grows in fome of the fmall ponds of Jamaica; but it is

not common, nor put to any ufe there.

OMPHALANDRIA 1. Frutefcens diffufa, foliis amplioribus ovatis, petiolis

biglandulis, racemis terminalibus.

The large-leafed Omphalandria, with two Antherce or male parts.

Flora alii mares
t

alii femince in iifdem racemis.

Mas.

Periantium Quadri- vel quinque-pbyllum, foliolis cochleatisfubrotundis.

Corolla Nulla.

Stamina Nulla. Neflarium crajjum umbonatumfubrotundum, in medio cali

cisjitum^fujientaculumprcebet antheris geminis, lateribus nefta-

rii oppofitis longitudinaliter immerjis.

Periantium Vt in mare.

Faemina.

Corolla Nulla. Stamina Nulla.
i

Piftilium. Germen ovatum ; ftylus brevis ; ftigma Jubtrifidum.
Pericarpium. Capfula carnofa, ovata, trilocularis.

Semina Solitaria oblonza.
M OMPHA

J*

'S

'y

f
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OMPHALANDRIA 2. Foliis obovatis glabris, ad bafim biglandulis ; fortius

triand, Tab f. 4

The larger Omphalandria^ with three Aniherce

Thefe plants are chiefly found about Port Antonio, and Man^eneel Tl are no
filaments in the flowers of either of them ; but the anthera ged in fo many
grc

of

difpofed longitudinally and at equal diftances from each other, in the tide

1 fituated in the center of the cup. The fir ft fort is a weaklyround ifti

fpreading fhrub; the oth fmall

-•

?

>

ZEA 1. Seminibus fubcomprefts obovatis,

Zea L. Gen. Sp. PI. & H. C
Maizium. Mart. 6. &frumentum Indicum map diclum Slo. Cat. 26

Great Corn
>

Maize

d thrives very
1

d grows to per

This plant is much cultivated in all parts of Jamaica, ar

ly every where. It is generally planted among the young <

fection before thefe (hoot to any considerable height. The grain is reckoned a

w-holefome hearty food, and much ufed among the negroes, who make it into va-

meffes, according to their fancy. It is given to hories, in thole parts, as we do

oats, be peafe, in Europ d

fmall flock, of which the people of that ifland raiie

principal iupport of their poultry

1 quanti

COIX 1. Arundinacea erecla indivifa> foliis brevioribus latiufculis, fp
ofa terminali

Gramen paniceum majus
y /pica fimplici I.

Lachryma Jobi H. E. Thez. Zey. p

&c

A Coix feminibus

TheC

37 8

Slo. Cat. 30. &H. t.6

L. Sp. PI. 6c H. C

with fimple flender-fhanks

Tl g
der for all forts of

ild every where in the woods, and is excellent fod

the height of four feet

It has all the appearance of a reed; and riles commonly
b

)

CAREX 1. Tenuior, altijfime fcandens.

An
y
Carex, fpicufis oblongisfefflibus remotis androgynis

t capfulis ovatis acutis

L. Sp. PI. 9 t

1

The climbin Carev\t •
I

This plant is frequent in St. Elizabeth's, and grtfws very luxuriantly in all parts

of the parifh. The ftalk is very (lender, and rifes to a coniiderable height, when
fupported by neighbouring buflus-

* r

CAREX 2. Foliorum vaginis marginatis £? ab altera latere appendiculatis-,

fpicis qnandoque mixtis
t quandoque majculmis-, caule trian-

gularis

The common Carex,

This plant is extremely like the common European fort: it grows very plentifully

in all the lagoons about the Ferry.

r-*

'

CAREX 3. Palujlris major
}
caule arundinaceo.

The upright Carex> with a fmooth hollow ftalk.

The

f*
*

•
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The (talk of this plant is thick, round, finooth, and jointed like a reed; but it i

t of the fame texture: it's frequent in the Ferry-river, and about the great pond
{

TYPHA i. Simplex, foliis longis tingiflis compreffis, [pica duplici, terminal!

TyphafoliisJubenjiformibus, fpicis approximatis. L. Sp. PI.

This pi

about the ifland. The leaves make good

in the low lands.

The Great Reed-Mace*

of "Jamaica, and grows very com
nd

lag

fometimes ufed for thatch

t

TRAGIA i. Scandens, foliis hajlatisferratis hifpidis.

Tragia foliis cordato-oblongis, caule volubili, L. Sp. Pi

Urtica ramofa fcandens, &c. Slo. Cat. 38. & H. t. 82

The creeping Cowhag
pi the foot-ftalks of the flow 1 fe from the alas of he leaves; and

umber of maledivide foon after, into twofimple branches; whereof, the one bears a r

flowers, difpofed gradually in the form of a fpike, towards the top; while the other fu£-

ly a fingle female bloflom, which is fixed at the extremity of the branch. There
— -

more than two filaments in each of the male flowers of this pi and what
Linneus calls a cup, or periantium, feems to be rather a real flower. The pi

_

Th
y common in J

looked

and well known on account of its (harp itching

dj fi

pon good aperient and diu d both the decoct

equently ufed among th for thofe purpoft
-

t

TRAGIA 2. Snbfruticofd, foliis oblongis glabris, frub~lu bifpido,

An, Tragia foliis lariceclatis obtufi

An, Pee-Tsj H. M. p. 5 3
?

L. Sp. PI

The fmooth-leafed Cowhap-e.

I found this plant at the Angels, on the fide of the road that leads to Sixteen-mile-

ivalk : it grows commonly to the height of four or five feet.

URTICA 1. HumHior hifpida, foliis ovatis crenatis, fpicis alaribus.

The fmall hairy Nettle.

This plant was introduced to Jamaica by Mr. Wallen-, and thrive

Ferry, where it was fit ft planted. It is a native of the ifland of Mad*
well at the

URTICA 2. ErecJa, foliis cordatis ferratis, racemis compreffis terminalibus.

The larger Dead-nettle, with fpreading flower-bunches.

This plant is very common in Jamaica, and grows chiefly in cool fhady

places. The leaves are pretty large and luxuriant, and the flower-bunches fpread

ing and comprefled, and difpofed at the extremities of the branches. The plant

riles frequently to the height of three feet, or better.

URTICA 3. Minor fupina, foliis ovatis ferratis oppofitis, fortius conferth

terminalibus.

The fmall creeping Nettle.

URTICA? 4. Humilior, dificha, diffafa, comprefja, oblique affurgens-, foliolis

?mm?ms.
Herniaria

>

*

\

i

H

V

I

% f
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Herniaria lucida aquatica, &c. Slo. Cat. 50. & K. tab. 93. f. 2.

The little reclining Nettle, with very fmall leaves.

URTICA 5. Hitmilior, reclinata, fere Jimplex ; foHolt's minimis dijlichis.

The {mailer reclining Nettle,

-

very fmall leaves.

Both tbefe plants are like each other, and feem to be only variations of the

iame fpecies. They are very different in appearance from all the other forts of nettle j

but the parts of the flowers, which are very fmall, feem to place them in the fame
clafs. The following is a defcription of the bloffoms, as nearly as I could make it out.

#

Flores, alii mafculini feminims intermixti.

Mas.

Periantium Nullum.

Corolla,
cTetrapetala

y fetalis cochlears oblongis.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, petalisfere tccla: anthers Julrotundfa»

Cal NilHits

Femin

Corolla Nulla

Piftillum. Germen oblongum, ftylus brevijji. ftigma ciliatum

They grow chiefly in cool gravelly places j but neither of them rifes above

twelve or fourteen inches in height. The difpofition of the leaves and branches

ly the fame both tho one

growth, while the other rifes almoft with a fimple ft

f the fpecies feems to divide a good deal

V

[

i

URTICA 6. EreBa, foliis ovato-acuminatis trinerviis nitidis, racemis com
preffis.

Urtica Iners racemofa, Sec. Slo. Cat. 38. & H. t. 83. f. 2;

The larger Dead- Nettle, with fm eaves and bunched flo^

URTICA 7. Fruticulofa, glabra ; foliis fubrotundo -Jerratis

The erect Nettle, with fmootl Ti2l

es.

Thef
height of

, gr

feet

chiefly in cool

d a half, or b;

d fhady pi d fe generally

and wide fpreading bunches of flowers,

It is common' in all the cooler gravelly banks of the higher hills. The other g

The firfl: fort has large oval leaves,

difpofed at the top of the branches:

pright; it is of a more delicate make, firm and

fmaller roundifli leaves: I have met with it at Mangeneel
d adorned with

I*

*

i'

*

4

URTICA 8. Arborefcens j foliis ovatis
%

hirtis, pruriginofis, oppofii

The Nettle Tree, with itching hairy leaves.

This plant grows commonly to the height of eight or ten feet, and is pretty fre-

quent in the woods about St. Marf s and Portland.
•

URTICA 9. Frutefcens

-

y foliis amplioribus ovatis, fnuato-dentatis; nervis,

petiolis & caulibus aculeatis.

The, large prickly Nettle.

I met with this plant in Blue-mountain Valley, but could not obferve it in any

other part of the ifland : it was not at that time perfect enough to bear either flowers

4 s or

*

\
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feed s d C4v placed it here only from the common difpofition and appearance of

d branches The about the heigl of fi feet better

furnifhed with large glofly leaves, of the figure of a heart j and every where fupplied
with ihaip prickly thorns, efpecially about the trunk and leaves.

URTICA 10. Frutefcens ; foliis rugofis ovatis
s

in acumen producJis ; ramulis
gracilibus.

The jfhrubby Nettle, with flender branches and lengthened oval leaves.

URTICA 1 1. Fruticofa ; foliis ampli/fimis, ovatis, ferratis-, fpicis longiffimisy

tenuibus, ex alls propendentibus.

The Nettle Tree.

Both thefe pi of woods of y
ly to the height of ten or fifteen feet. The lafl fo is more

of Liguanea, arid furnifhed with very broad

and grow com
frequent in the

e\~

SAPIUM I. Arboreum, foliis ellip

IP

glabris
y
petiolis biglandulis

t fioribus

The Gum Tree.

Flores alii mafculini, alii feminini, in iifdem fpicis : illi e fuperiore /pica parte
oriuntur'j hi vero infra enafeuntur %

Periantium Nullum.

Mas.

Corolla Nulla.

- Stamina.
-'

E Jinguld lacuna biglanduld emerguntfilamenta quatuor, quinque^

ve/fex, brevijjima j antheris globofis inftrutfa.

t

Femina.
9 — -

E lacunis panels biglandulis, circa bafim fpica digefiist emerg

C Nulla

periantia totidem ventricofa, minima quadridentata

lamina\j Nulla

Piftillum. Germen oblongum, intra calicem fit, ftylus brevis tripartitus

fligmata fimpl
Pericarpium. Capjula fubrotunda obtufe loba trilocularisy feminibus

This tree

tribus folitariis reft

ery confiderable fize, and yields a great quantity of refin, of

ferves f<

flicky confifte dirty opake, and of little fmell : which My

freq

boiiing-houfe lamps, in every part of the try where th is

iy

d is much ufed for bird-lime, which purpofe it is obferved to anfwe

. The wood is foft and coarfe, and not much efteemed.

ARGYTHAMNIA r. Fruticofa , tota albida ; foliis cblongis, nervis

paucioribus arcuatis.

The fhrubby afti-coloured Argythamnia,
i

Flores alii mafculini, alii feminini, in eddem plantd.

\
Mas.

Periantium Tetraphyllum
\ foliolis lanceolatis, villofis.

Corol 1 a

i

...
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Corolla Tetgapetala

; petalis minoribus lanceolatis,

Stamina. Ftlamenta quatuor, longitudine fere Jiori, antherae oblongo-ovata.

Femina

P Ut in mare, villo/h Corolla Nulla Stam. Nulla
Piftilium. Germen fubgloboji obtuft lobum

y <villoJum\ ftyli tres, ul

lacer

nedietatem tripartiti ; laciniis fingulis) bifidis: ftig

Pericarpium. Capfula obtufe trigona
t trilocularis

} trifp

Semma Subrotunda fol

foil

This mrub is pretty frequent in the lower hills, and grows chiefly in a dry gravelly

feldom rifes above five feet

d with a whitilh bar
D d the trunk and branches

-•

MORUS La&efcens ; foliis oblongis acutis, paginis exterioribus prcduBiori-

bus. Ir

Moru6 foliis ovatis hir/, L. Sp. PI

Morus fruftu viridi, ligno fulphureo tindJcrio. Slo. Cat. 128. & II. 1. 158
Itainfba. Pif, 163.

The Fuftic Tree.

This is a fine timber-wood j and a principal ingred

chiefly imported into Europe. The beifor which i

but not much ufed

planted. It is a native of J.

oft of our yellow dy

fwect and wholeforr
>

pt it be by the winged tribe, by whofe
d dele be propagated with greater

hicfly

9

'

I

MORUS Foliis oblique cord, L. Sp. PI

The arolina Mulberry,

Th tree is cultivated in many gard in

w lands: b
7

feldoms bears any quantity of fr

and thrives very well

The berries of th

fort are longer than thofe of the European mulberry, and generally of

colour.

(h

1

1

MORUS 3. Foliis CQrdatis
y fubtus viUofis-y amenthis cylindraceis. L. Sp. PL

The Virghiia Mulberr

A few of thefe trees, which are natives of Virginia', have been lately raifed in

yamaica by fome curious gentlemen ; and are faid to be of that fort on which the

iilk-worm feeds and thrives beft. It grows in that ifland as well as any of the other

fpecies, but does not bear any quantity of fruit j and was planted there only to fatisfy

the curiofity of the people.

ATERAMNUS 1. Foliis oblongis, leviffim} crenatis
t

alternis, fpicis

fngularibus, ad alas.

The Ateramnu^ with oblong crenated leaves.

Floresalii mafculinit
aliifeminini', in iifdem fpicis. Mares plurimi, conferti, qua-

driftaminei : feminae pauciores, tribusjlylis pra?ditat & ad bafim Jpicaftce.

Any ad Sapiam referri debet ?

Ha>

±Jt >

1

\ *•

^

AMBROSIA 1. Erefla ramofa, foliis plurifariam divifs, laciniis crenatc-

ferratisy racemis paniculatis terminalibus.

Ambrofia foliis b'ipinnatisy racemis paniculatis terminalibus. L. Sp. PL

Ambrofia elatior
t foliis artemifia atrovirentibus. Slo. Cat. 3 8.

I
Wild

*
4

•

»»
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Wild Tanfey.

H O R

This plant grows very common and luxuriant in ail the dry fandy banks of

the larger river-courfesj where the mould is warned away by the floods, and
nothing left but gravel mixed with ftiff clay. It is a powerful vulnerary and re

folutivej and frequently ufed in warm baths and fomentations of that nature,

The juice of the leaves, mixed with honey, is recommended in exulcerations of

the lungs. M

»

PARTHENIUM i. Subbirfutum ramofum, foliis multipliciter inctfis^ fort-

bus terminalibus.

Parthenium foliis compofito-multifidis. L. Sp. PI. & H.C.
Achoavam Profp. Alp. 56. -

\

Wild Wormwood.

5\

•

A '*

This plant grows wild in moft of the open fields round the ifland ; and
thrives very luxuriantly about all the fettlements in the low lands,. It is obferved to

have much the iame qualities with the Feverfew j and may be ufed, like that, in re-

folutive baths, and infunons.
* ^V

AMARANTHUS 1. Aculeatus rufrfcens, foribus confertis fcffilibus, capitulis

alaribus.
.

Amaranthus, racemis pentandris cylindricis erec7ist axil/is fpinofs. L.
Sp. PI. J

The prickly Calaloo*
t <r er

This plant is frequent in the mountains, as well as the lower hills of Jamaica ;

and much ufed as a green, when the more valuable forts are fcarce. It is reckoned
both a wholefome and an agreeable vegetable.

~\

AMARANTHUS 2. Coma terminal* varia, mon/Irofa & jimbriata.

. r The Cock's-conib.

This plant grows now in mod parts of Jamaica ; and thrives fo luxuriantly

every where, that it may be confidered as native. It makes a beautiful appearance

mong the other flowering-plants cultivated in our gardens, and is often raifed for

that purpofe in all parts of America,

T. n
»

Of fuch as hacve
y

or more , Filaments in every Flower.

r~~7 IZANI A i. Panicula effufa. L. Sp. PI.

The lar izama
>

th a fcattered panicl
V

This plant is common in all the lagoons of Jamaica: the joints of the ftalk

fborter than thofe of the common fort> and fwell a little on one fide

the bafe.
•

n>

Sit

ZIZANIA? 2. Syhe/Iris, ajfurgens, tenuis &
t

ofa; panicula lax ra-
4.

An, Zizania panicula racemofa. L. Sp. PI.

The branched {lender Zizania* with a loofe panicle
T

1
v 1

r

I have

I

A

I
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I have claffed this plant, already, among the reeds ; but believe it does more pro

perly belong to this genus.

i ZEUGITES i. Arundinaceus, ramofus, minor\ rufefcens % faniculafparfa ter-

.

i

minali. Tab. 4. f. 3.

The Mountain Reed-Grafs.

Periantium G his trifli hull's inferioribus aqualibus

-fubobtujis , tertia interior major obtuja, & ft
id terminata : e Jinu hujus emcrgit germen oblong ftyl

%

fimplici villofo, & ftigmate obtu/iufculo y villofo, in/lrucJum

1 » Ex eqdem firm etiam furgit pedu?iculu$ biforus ; Ji(
. bus bivalvibus, calicibus dejlitutis , fingulis, flaminib

bus reft heras oblonga bilobce, utrinque bij

I 1 found this curious little plant at Cold-Spring
y in the mountains of New Ligua-

and feldom rifes above two feet or twenty- fixnea: it grows in a rich fhady foil,

inches in height.

1
*

PALMA 1. Spadicibus alaribus; fruBu maxima \ caudice fub&qualiy
cica-

. triculis circalaribus fcabro; joliis enfformibust
replicatis

l

pinnatis.

Coccos. L. Sp. PI. & H. C.

Coccos & Coccoifera. Mart. 388.

Palma Indiea Coccifera angulofa C. B. Thez. Zey.

Palma Indiea nucifera Coccos dicla Raii. Slo. Cat. 132.

Tinga varia. H. M. p. 1 6c 3. f. 1, 2, 3, 4.

The Cocco-Nut Tree.

Flores, alii mafculini, alii feminini, in eodemfpadice.

Mia

Periantium Triphyllum breve.

Corolla cfripetala
y
petalis oblongis

y foliolis calicis alternatis.

Stamina. Filamenta fex y brevia, antheris majufculis
y fagittatisy infrucJa*

Piftillum. Germen obfoletum y
flyli tres, fubulatiy breves , ftigmata acuta.

Fern ina.

Periantium Nullum nifi petala exteriora foris pro calice fu

C Hexapetala, petalis fubrctundis cochl quorum tria maj

Stamina Nulla. Germen craffum y
fubrotundum ; ftylus nullus, ftigma

Per

angul obtufe trilob excavatum.

WeiTDiumpiu Drupa quandoque ficca y & fibrofa ; quandoque baccata
y £?

pidpofa -

y
nauco offeo magno triloculare iribus foraminulis

fubobfoletis perforata reft Loculamenta pulte amyg

Sem

dalino vel aqueo femper repleta fi

doque ob/oleta fi

b tamen quan

Tot funt germina minora
y
quot loculamenta perfecJa, in faucib

foraminum five lacunarum fita.

This tree is planted in mod parts of America, both for its beauty and product

it

bearing

generally

foliage at the top, like the reft of the kind. This confifts of many
lands, and rifes frequently to a confiderable h

I

flrong ribs, furnifhed with long narrow leaves folded lengthways, which rife in a con-

4T tinued

t
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tinned fer.ies on both fides, and fpread very evenly both ways. Thefe ribs (hoot gra-te*

dually from the top; and as the younger ones ftretch out fufficiently to raife thefap;*!

The flowers ofthe lower ones decline, wither away gradually, and fall off in time.

this tree rife in fpread in2 bunches from the alae of the ribs, and are fupported by fo

many large branched foot-dalks : thefe, while young, are very* thickly befet with

bloffoms^and covered with a fimple, thick, fibrous Jpatha or (heath, of an oblong

form, pointed at the top, and moderately contracted at the bottom. When all the

parts of the flowers have gained a due degree of perfection, the Jpatha fplits on the

under fide, .from the bottom upwards, and expofes the common bunch, with alio

it-, flowers, to the open air : moft of thefe are males, and fall off gradually^

the Jpatha withers, leaving the embryo fruit, which is generally fixed to the lower

and flronger part of the fialk, to increafe and ripen gradually. Thefe grow very

large in time, and are compofed of thick fibrous hufks, containing fo many large,

hollow nuts; which, in mod: of the tribe, are trilocular: though in this,3as well

as fome of the other fpecies, two of the cells are obliterated, and the third only

comes to perfection. The nut or (hell is formed of a hard compact fubdance, and

a fweetifri water, while young ; but as the fruit advances in itsfilled

growth, thisPdepoiites a foft gelatinous crufl; upon the fides of the (hell

hardens gradually with age, until at length it acquires a ftrong concreted tex-

ture : and then it is not unlike the fubftance of an almond, either in tafte or

confidence. The water contained in the nuts, is very pleafant while theydare

young, and generally looked upon as one of the greateft dainties of Amerka ; but,

as they grow old, the liquor grows more (harp and cooling, and far more agreeable

to over- heated habits. The kernel is very nourifhing, and may be ufed indeadriof

almonds, in milks, emulfions, and apozems ; and with greater propriety, as it may
be always had frefli. The (hells ferve for drinking and water cups; and the hufks,

which are very fibrous, are made into various forts of cordage, in fome of the eaft-

ern parts of the world ; but in Jamaica they are only ufed to fcour the floors.

The leaves of this tree are ufed for thatch, upon occafions; and the tender (hoots at

the top afford a pleafant green, or cabbage: the outward part of the trunk is made
tapping it about the top, being mixedinto lattings; and the juice obtained

and fermented with molofles, affords a very pleafant wholefome fpirit, which
differs but very little from arack. At the bottom of the ribs, we find a coarfe fi-

brous net-work, that ferves for drainers; and the kernel is frequently rafped, and
made into fritters and fmall cakes. N 3ffj

The roots of the tree are very (lender, fimple, and flexile ; they rife (eparately

from the bottom of the trunk, and fpread from thence in all directions; fome run-

ning to a great depth in the ground, while others creep almod parallel to the furface.

»

PALMA 2. Caudice a!tiJJimo y ad itnulum turgido> fhints inferne vaginan

V - Caunga. H. M.
tibus ; foliis angujlis replicatis

j fruttu minor

u

<

*. J 36

"X
A

p. 3. t. 5.

he Barbaches Cabbapje Tree.

This k the mod beautiful tree I have ever feen, and may be very lawfully efteem-
ed the queen of the woods : it grows to a very confiderable fize (a) ; rifes by a
tall draight trunk, which bilges moderately at fome didance above the root $]and
(hoots by a draight cylindric tapering body from thence to the top, where it fpreads
into a large and beautiful foliaee, not unlike that of the Cocco-nut tree. The
lower part of each rib is pretty broad in this plant, and formed into a (heath, which
embraces all thofe that grow between it and the center; fo that they continue

e fo
,h

of the trunk for fome fpace\above the real fummit of the ftem, from
whence it throws out, on oppofite fides, two large branched bunches, well be-

270 feet,
(a) Ray makes mention oi one of thefe trees that was obferved to grow to the heig

or thereabouts.

fet

•
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fet with mixed flowe

parts are ready for the operations of gen

ble thole of the Cocco-nut palm very

but thefe continue covered by a fimple [path the

h:fc
Both the bunch and fheath refc

fpatha of
„
more ft

nd delicate, and the bunch more fertile and fpreading j tho' the fruit is very fma
nd feldom exceeds the fize of an Englifj pea.

The feeds of this beautiful plant were firit carried to Jamaica by the prefent g
Xi

great care,

der; and, •

called cabbag

His Excellency Admiral Knowks ; and it has been fince cultivated

The lower part of tfoe inward ribs, and the embryo leaves, are ve

h

boiled, become a delicate wholefome
ry

th
g ich is

and feldom or never cut down for that, or any other ufe

— „ b .—

„

}
, TWiV... Mxl &W , 1V..

but this fpecies is chiefly planted for its bea

lly

V13

i

b

>V WOT9 3l3fU ...
PALMA 3. Piknisirifernevaginantibus, caudice cequali annulato^

f\1 _ ^v ^k ^r

Palma altijjlma non fpinofa, frutin pruniformi minori) &c. Slo. Cat. 17
, I & H. t. 2

1

5

Hi */ i

831 ill 83' n h> N
The yamaica Cabbage Tree

• 3

This plant is freq

-

moft of the fusar-ifland il

*

mod The body f th tree is

nd throws out its flowers (like the foreg

generally pretty P right a

iy

mmediately under the column form

e very like thofe of the Barbadoes

ed by the (heathed bottoms of the ribs : thefe, in the fize and difpofition, as well as

in the form of both their bunches and covers, a

Palm ; and its foliage (like thofe of that plant) affords a delicate wholefome green,

which is commonly called Mountain-Cabbage, in thefugar-iflands; and for which it

rally cut down. The outward part of the tree is ufed for lathing, and boards

in the feafon j and the fbathas
©

for but-houfes: the feeds ferve to feed the wild h

frequently made into matts by the

'6

id 1

•
ft PALMA 4. Pinnis inferne vaginantib tereti actdeatijji'mo, f

7721nori
• »

Palma fpinofa minor, candice gracih

' f *

Cat. 178. &H
7

*v

\A
% *

/

The prickly Po

This {lender tree is very common iri the inland woods of y d fuppl

the wild hogs with abundance of food, when its berries are in feafon. It is feldom

ab four and a half in diameter, th

twelve or fifteen feet: but both the dno
v-^ rifes to the height of

difpofed like thofe of the

cabbage tree. The outward part of the trunk is extremely hard and elaftic, and

much like whalebone ; it is very fit for bows and rammei
1

t

Xk.tPALMA 5. Caudice aculeatiffimo, pinnis ad margines fpinofis, frufiih

jufculis.

Palma fpinofa minor\ fruclu pruniformi,

ma-

ke

The Mackaw Tree

Slo. Cat. 178. &H

I

4

This tree is very common in moft of the fugar-coloniesj and the rind of the fruit

which is pretty thick, yields a fattifh fubfiance, not unlike, or inferior to, the real palm-
~

>, which are of a black colour,

about the fize of walnuts, and bear a fine poliih, are frequently made into beads by

the negroes.

oil Th f* nk is uied for lathing; and the feed

J t

•

M ...

I

m

PALMA 6. Inermis, caudice refio, pinnis amplexantibus fubvaginatish bac

norib
\

'.

.

cis tmnorious.

Palma non fpinofafoliis minortbus
x
&c, Slo, Cak 17 2. & H, 2

:-m

fci

Th

•
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The Thatch Tree.
»

The leaves of this tree are frequently ufed for thatch, and reckoned better than

thofe of the other forts, for that purpofe. The outfide of the trunk is ufed, infiead

of other boards, for the walls of out-houfes: it is very hard, and bullet-proof.

PALMA 7. Pinnis & caudice ubique acideatijjimis, fruBu majufculo.

Palma totafpinofa major , &c. Slo. Cat. 177. & H. ii. 119.

An, Palma fruftu pruntformi luteo aleojb ejufdem. C. 175. & H. 1 13. tab.

214 ~i«

The Great Mackaw Tree. * t6°
'

:

The fruit of this kind differs but little from that of the finall Mackaw tree:- the

bulks of both are full of oil, and the nut black and (Lining. The negroes fay,

that this is the tree which yields the true palm-oil: the outiide of the trunk is made
into laths, bows, and darts ; like thofe of fome of the other fpecies.

PALMA 8. Subcincrea, foliis brevioribus pinnatis quajimodoy confertis, infimis

brevijfimis & in Jpinas Quafi redacts.
()t:

Phoenix. Lin. G. & II. C
Palma daSlylifera major vulg. Sec. Slo. Cat. 1 74. 6c H

The Date T

1

\ f
*

• .

•1

» i

This tree is now cultivated pretty much in Jamaica : the fruit is very wholefomc
d fupplies a principal part of the fuftenance of many people

j particularly in th

(land of Socotra, where the berries are frequently ftoned and preferved. The liquor

that runs from the over-ripe fruit, ferments and becomes vinous; and if the trunk

1

be tapped near the top, it yields a quantity of juice which ferments very freely, and
makes good wine. Slo.

. tr •

PIIARUS 1. Foliis nervofs, oblongis, ohtufis, petiolis ita contortis
i
ut ad

'1 pagind folia fimper Caelum refpiciant.

T. 38. f. 3.

Gramen avenaceum fyhaticum, foliis latijimis. Slo. Cat.

Wild Oats.

Flores alii mafculini, alii feminini in eddem plantd.

Mas.

Periantium. Gluma bivahis, brevis, fmplex.
Corolla Nulla. Pill:. Nullum.
Stam. Filamenta fex brevia : antherae anguflce oblonga.

Femina.

Periantium. Gluma bivahis fmplex.
Corolla. Gluma univalvis, oblonga , angufa, atate rigida & a terg

lima inliar exajp

Stamina Nulla. Piflillum : Germen parvum, oblongum, intra corollam
claufum, flylus longitadine forts, bifdus, vel trifdus; ftig.

mata oblonga cirrhofa.

This plant is pretty frequent in all the woody hills of Jamaica, and reckoned a
hearty wholefome food for all forts of cattle. The male flowers are fmallcr than the
female ones, and ftands on pretty long foot-ftalks at the back of the others.

2 TERE-

r

r

I , >*

•

^M
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TEREBINTHUS I. Foliis

_ I

dato-ovatis pinnatis^ cortice levi rufefcente

floribus mafculinis jp

s
1

Piflacia foliis pinnatis deciduis, joliolis

Terebenthus major Betula cortice, 6cc

Sima-ruba. L. M. Med.

L. Sp. PI

Slo. Cat. 167. 6c H

The Birch or Turpentine Tree.
1

Flores alii mafculini, alii feminini, in eadem planta.
X

Mas.

Periantium Minimum quinquedentatum.

Corolla Parva monopetala, ad bajim fere in quinque lacinias oblongo-ov'atai

fecla.

V

Stam.

Piftillum Nullum.

Filamenta decern brevia ; antheras globofe.

/

ObL^Aliquando corolla mafculina demittit, quintam generations partem

Femina.

Periantium ? Corolla ? Pift. >

Pericarpium. Bacca fubtrigono-ovata, tribus lineis longitudinalibus notata
t

unilocularis, trivahis ; fucco
c
Tcrebenthenaceo turgida, £?

nucleo unico turbinate, referta.

This tree is very common in all the fugar-i (lands. The bark is very thick, and ex-

fudes a clear and tranfparent refin, which hardens foon in the air, and looks much
like the maftic of the {hops: but it yields a confiderable quantity of a more fluid

fubftance, by incifion; which has much of the fmell and appearance of turpentine,

and may be ufed for the fame purpofes with fuccefs.

The bark of the root of this tree is thought to be the Sima-rouba of the (hops,

which is the moft effectual remedy we have yet known in bloody-fluxes : it is ad

miniftered in decoctions j and one or two drachms is fuiiicient tor a quart of wa-
ter; for if it be ftrong, it purges, or vomits; and does not, in fuch cafes, (lop

thofe difcharges with fo much certainty.

»

SAGITTARIA 1. Foliis maximis, fimplicibus, oblongis, ulrinque produclis;

ramulis verticillatis j caule glabro.

The great American Arrow-head, with large oblong leaves.

This plant is very common about mod of the itagnating waters in Jamaica, par-

ticularly thofe near the Ferry. The ftem grows very luxuriant, in general, and rifes

frequently to the height of two or three feet above the foliage. The branches of

the lower verticillce feldom exceed three in number, and are generally fubdivided in

the fame manner themfelves ;. but thofe of the higher orders confift chiefly of

five long Ample flower- (talks, and thofe about the top of three only. The flowers

that grow about the extremities of the ftem and branches, are generally male, and

adorned with a great number of filaments, which are always obferved to Hand on

longer foot-flalks than the female flowers, which commonly occupy the lower part

of the main, as well as of the lateral flower- fpikes. Both the ftalk and branches

are fmooth and roundiuh.

t

CERATOPHYLLUM 1. Foliis verttcillatis & tuberculatis, multifariam in-

cifis ; laciniis conicis acutis.

Ceratophyllum. L. Sp. PI. 6c H. C. ,«

* c t The Mor >
or Morafs-weed,

4 U This

4M
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This plant is very

fed to cov h a

it

me It may be alfo uied, wi

the brackim waters in jfamatca j and generally

fiih or water-plants they carry a long way to market? for

a confiderable

great fuccefs, to cover the tender feeds of the

deal of moifture, which keeps them freih and cool for

Cacao, for a few days after they are planted

. CORYLUS i. Stipulis ovatis obtufis. L. Sp. PI.

The Haiel-Tree. n
This fhrub, like the following, was introduced to Jamaica from Europe:

but it does not thrive in any part of the ifland ; and feldom rifes above a foot and a

half, or two feet in height, even in the mountains.
*

-^
i

a

JUGLANS i. Fcliis ovalibus glabris, fubferratis & fub&qualibus. . L. Sp. PI.

& H. C.

The Walnut-Tree.
• This plant was firft introduced to yamaica
mountains of Neiv Liguanca : but it does not

European vegetable that are cultivated there.

by Mr. J a d planted in th

thrive as well as many of

-

JUGLANS 2. Foliis oblongis obtujh pinnato-tematis, fruflibus Jinguh
baccatis ad alas

/

Nux J

\

uglans trifoiiata, Sec. Slo. Cat. 128. & H, a tf

a l Kjy
' 4

The yamaica Walnut.

This (hrubby tree is frequent about the Ferry, and often rife to a confiderable

height. The outward part of the fruit is foft and pulpy, when ripe ; but the hard

lignous (hell, and the partitions and lobes of the feeds, as well as the parts of th

flower, agree perfectly with the general characters of the genus.

T. III.

.

Offuch as have the Filaments of the Male Flowers joined together at

the bafe.

ACALYPHA 1. Humilior, foliis cordato-crenatis, fpicis mixtis; alaribus

£? terminalibus. Tab. 36. f. 1.

Acalypha, involucris femineis cordaiis incifis, foliis petiolo longioribus* L.
Sp. PI.

The Acalypha^ 1 mixed flower-fpikes.

ACALYPHA 2. Erecla virgultofa, foliis ovato-acuminatis atque crenaiis^

i

/
fpicis unijormibus alaribus. Tab. 36. f. 2.

Ricinokarpos, &c. Thez* Zey. p, 203
'i

The Acalypha> diftind ower fpikes.

I have met with this plant at Mr. Jones's, in New Liguan.ea
y where it grows to be

a fmall twiggy (hrub j but feldom exceeds four feet and a half in height.
I

CROTON 1. Minus trichotomum fubhirfutum, foliis oblongis dentatis
t fpicis

ad divaricationes ramorum ftis.

The fmall trichotomon s Croton. V

] This

«*

t

r
\

8k-

I i

I
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This plant grows in many parts of the Savannahs of Liguanea, but feldom rife

above lixteen or feventeen inches in hei. The feeds are imail, and much ufed
both by the wild and tame fowls, who pick it up every where in the fields

10

CROTON 2. Fruticulofum minus
, fol

gracilibus glabris.

llojis cordato ulis

An, Croton foliis ovatis lomentofu integris ferrai
a

The fmall Sea- fide Balfam

This plant is common in the Savannahs about Kin^/l

L. Sp. PI. & H. C

ft

] very hot and pu
upon the palate ; and frequently ufed in baths and iomentations for nervous weak
neiTes. ;l

or

*

CROTON 3. Fruticulofi & VIihfi

\ 7/Jioribus tomentoju

fol.
« •

cordato 'lulis

The yellow Balfam
» t
plant is common in the Savannas about King/Ion, and rifes frequently to th

height of two or three feet : it is pretty much like the foregoing, both in fize and th

g form ; b fily d i ftinguifhed by thicknefs of extreme branches

which, in this fpecies, are pretty fort and

equally (harp ; and, like that, fometime:ke that, fometimes ufed

All the parts of the pi

folutive baths.

CROTON 4. Fruticulofum ereBum & fubvi/lofum, foliis cordato

fpicis terminalib
.

\

£ *. 1

K^**
*• The Sea-fide Balfa

» *r

•d
1 a g

On breaking the more tender branches of any of thefe fp

drop of a thick balfamic liquor ouzes from the wound ; from whence they have obt

ed this appellation. This fort is larger than either of the others, and grows fre-

quently to the height of four or five feet; but is moil: commonly found in low moift

boitoms. Th d d top kid heal fores of all forts

and frequently ufed in baths and fom <p

erv

CROTON 5 Fruticulofum i ft

reflexis.

long iftis, fi argine

Ricino affinis odorifera fruticofa, &c. Slo. Cat. 44. & H. t. 86

Wild Rofemarj

This fhrubby pi fembles the European Rofemary pretty much, both

manner of its growth, and the form and colour of

quired its common appell It is freque

ives ; from whence it ha

fouth fide of the ifland.

the mod generally ufed in warm refolutive baths and fomentations. •

a

* r

s

I

CROTON 6. Ereclum glabrum, foliis ovatis oppoftis vel ternatis
y J]

minalibus.

An, Ricinoides Indiea folio lucido, Sec. Thez. Zey. t. 90?
An, Tiliae affinis laurifolia abulili foribus albis, &c Slo. Cat. & Hw 31 01

«>,A
1 *

'

The fm00 erect G
1

1

This plant is frequent about Mr. Boyd's, in St. ElizabetfSs
y but it feldom rifes above

three feet in height: it is pretty fimple towards the root, and divides into three or

four fimple branches towards the top. The leaves are aval,

ways.

nd pointed both

"V*
*

CROTON
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CROTON 7. Fruticofum-, foliis fubrotundo-ovatis, fubtus fubm /

nis; Jpicillis alaribits

An Croton foliis ovatis glabris, caule arbo &c L. So. PI

An Malijolio arbor artemifa odore, &c. Slo. Cat. 139. 6c H,

An Ricinoides aromattea arborea, Thez. Zey. t. 91.

The larger Croton
3
with roiindifh leaves.

This plant is pretty common in all the low lands about Spanijh Town and King-

Jion : it grows in a fhrubby form, and is feldom under feven or eight feet in height.

All the parts of the plant are of an active warm nature, and have a pretty agreeable

fmell. It is a fhrub, like this, and of the fame genus, that yields the gum lac of

the (hops.

JATROPHA 1. Affurgens, feus folio, fore herbaceo.

Jatropha foliis cordatis, angulatis. L. Sp. PI. 5c H. C.

Ricinus feus folio, fore pentapetalo, Sec. Slo. Cat. 40.

Munduy-Guacu. Pif.i 79

This pi

The Phyfic-Nut Tree.

very common in all the fugar-colonies, and cultivated frequently

inclofu grows fometim & f feven or eisht feet5 better ; but

dies after a few y The leaves are much ufed in refolutive baths and fom

tions, and the feeds fometimes as a pur

therefore, now, but little ufed.

but they operate very violently, and
T

JATROPHA 2. Humilior fetis ramofs ornata j foliis trihbis vel quinquelobis

levifjime denticulatis.

Jatropha foliis quinquep

L. Sp. PI

lobis ovatis integris, fetis ramofs glandulofi.

Ricinus minor jlaphijhgrice Jolio, fore purp Sb. Cat. & H. t. 84

Wild Cafe j Cafadar

This plant is very common abou t Kingjlon ; and in moil other parts of the ifland,

where the foil is dry and gravelly, and the fituation warm. It grows moll luxuri-

antly about houfes, where the ground is warmed with dung j and rifes, in fuch

places, to the height of three feet and a half, or better. It is a very beneficial

plant in every plantation where they raife any quantity of poultry j for mod forts of
birds, efpecially thofe of the craw'd kind, feed much on its feeds. Mr. Hughes,

of Barbadoes, allures us, that an excrefcence is generally found in the body of the

ftalk of this plant, which, he fays, is a powerful purgative and fternutatory : but
the fwellings, in which it is generally found there, is feldom obferved in any of
thofe plants 'wifamaica-, and probably may be the effect of fome infects peculiar

to that ifland. A decoction of the leaves is fometimes ufed as a purgative in the

dry belly- ach.

9 X

IATROPHA 3. Affurgens, foliis digitatis, laciniis anguflis pimiatifidis.

Iatropha foliis multipartitis levibus, fipulis fetaceis multifidis. L. Sp. PI.

& H. C.
Ricinus Americanus leniter divifo folio, Slo. Cat. 40.

French Phyiic Nut.

This plant is pretty much raifed in 7
many of their flower- gard It

feet, and th

rows

4

d forms no fmail ornament in

lly to the height of five, fix, or fe-

ers, that

ftand

pretty large bunches of beautiful reddifh flow
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ftand on long foot-ftalks at the extremities of the branches. The leaves are divided

into many narrow lobes ; and each of thefe is again varioufly cut into fmaller feg-

ments at the edges. ' The capfulae are moderately Luge, and grow yellow as they

ripen. The feeds are purgative, but fo very violent iji their operations that they

are now but rarely adminiftered ; tho' formerly, they were almcft the only medicines

of the purgative kind ufed among the Spaniards.

IATROPHA 4. Foiiis pahnatis pentadafrjlibus, radice ob/o came
J'ubla.cled

Iatropha foliis palmatis, lobis lanceolatis kvibus integ

Ricinus miner viticis ob111fo folioy
&c

Mandihoca. Pif 1 14. 6c Yucca & C
Slo. Cat. 41. & H. t. 85

L. Sp. PI

M pa (7 6 3. &c 544

The CaJJt Cajjada Cajjada,

which formerly fupplied the greatefl part of the full fThis plant.

tive Indian*
,

very beneficial vegetable, which yields an agreeable wholefome food j and this,

fed in moil parts of A< d generally confidered

ith fy growth d rdy ds it y
from a tough branched lignous root, whofe (lender collateral fib

It {hoots

fweli into

ofe fiefby conic maffes for which the plant \i

oody knotted ftalk, to the height of four, fiv

thrives beft in a free mi

cultivated in the followin

The ground laid out fo

foil, is

manner
propagated

vatedj and rifes by a (lender

fix feet, fometimes more. It

le bud or gem, and generally

(hallow holes, of about ten or twelve inches fq

f this plant is firft cleared, and howed up
d feldom abo

four inches in depth j but without order or regularity. When they intend to pi

they provide a fufTi

of about fix or feven

mber of full-grown ft d cut them into
j

nches length, as far as they find th gh and lignous

and well furnifhed with prominent, well-grown, hardy buds: of thefe they lay

y hoi : them over with mould, from the adjoining b

but care muft be taken to keep the ground clean, until the plants rife to a fuffici

height to cover the mould and to prevent the growth of all weaker weeds. The pi

grows to perfection in about eight m but the roots will remain for a confi

ble time, uninjured

fhould oblige the 1

cafion requ

the ground

g of the ftalks

the want of pi

T bulb

or ftormy weath

nd prepared for

a are commonly dug up as

fe in the following

firft well warned and fcraped, then rubbed to a pulpy fa
they are put into ftrong linnen, or palmata bags, and placed in convenient preflts (a)

manner, viz. Being

on iron graters,

until the juice is entirely exprefled : the ft 1

fun for fo pounded in larg

then taken out and fpread

run thro' coarfe fiev d

afterwards baked on convenient irons. Thefe are

when hot, beftreweJ with the fifted meal to whatever fize or thicknefs people plead

placed over proper fires, and

have the cakes made : this agglutinates as it heats, g
hen thoroughly baked, is a wholefome well- tailed bread

adually harder nd

The juice of the root is fweetifb, but

frefh and in the putrid ftatej thoug

fs of a deleterious nature both
dly retains any thing of

whil

by foi

up a

it ferme

peopl

ick v

What is exprefled fi

and prepared for many a
the /

quality

frequently preferved

ufes : in the boiling it thro

fcid fcum hich is ways thrown way d the
& 7S

b

(«)

Coffa

plank y

hts

4X fluid

*^
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fluid (being found by long experience to be both wholefome and agreeable) is fome-

times dilated and kept for common drink ; and is thought to cefemble whey very

much in that (fate. Some uie it in fauces for all forts of fifh as well as many other .

kinds of foods; purpofes for which it was known to be employed among the

native Indians^ long before any European had landed in thofe parts of the world.

See Peter Martyrs Decades, pag. 420. But however tinwholefome or violent the

rough juice may be found immediately after it is exprefTed, it is certain that the

theroots are daily thrown and eat

been lately dilcovered by an ingenious gentleman, who has practifed many years in

hogs without prejudice : and it has

the warm parts of America, that a little mint- water and fait of wormwood will

calm the molt violent fymptoms that arife on taking it ; and prevent all bad confe-

rences, even in the human fpecies, if it be but timely adminiftered.

The farine, as yet, impregnated with the juice, makes an excellent falve, which
feldom fails to clean and heal the mod defpei ate fores : but where thefe. are very

foul, or the parts too much relaxed, it is fometimes mixed with a few pounded
tobacco-leaves j and has been often found effectual where common ointments

have not had the lead force : it is alfo ufed by way of poultice, and is an excel-

lent reiolutive.

/

IATROPHA 5 Foliis falmatis, h ns incerfis, radice oblongd funicuh
valido per centrum duBoi came nived.

The Sweet Caffada.

This plant is very like the foregoing both in habit and appearance, and raifed and
cultivated in the fame manner; but the root is free from any of that deleterious

quality that is generally obferved in the juices of the- other fort. It is al-

ways planted in feparate pieces for fear of a miflake^and roafted or boiled for ufe;

but the latter feems to be the heft method of drefiing it; for in this ftate, the out

ward part is commonly brought almoft to a jelly, and is extremely delicate and
agreeable.

RICINUS 1. Fruticofus afurgens, foliis 11:ajoribus peltato-lobatis^ lobisferratis

acutis.

Ricinus foliis pekatis palmatisferratis, petiolis ghnduliferis, L. Sp. PI. &
H.C.

pc

Ricinus AmericanuifruBu racemojb kifpido, Sec. Slo. Cat. 38.

Ricinus Joliis maximis, &c. Clayt. F^jo. Virg. 1
1
9.

The Oil-Nut Tree.

This luxuriant plant is frequent in all the fugar- colonies, and cultivated by many
ople for the fake of its oil; which is commonly obtained by pounding the feeds

ke

tides rife to the top

freed from the hulks, and boiling them in water until all the oily p
ch they carefully fkim off, ft

This is burned in the boiling-houfe lamps, by many of th

d preferve for ufe

nters ; and is fome-

fed by way of phyfic. I have often ordered it made into an oily

the dry beliv-ach. to two, three, or fo d d know any thing that

procures a pafLge fo certainly, or with fo much eafe. It is quite free from acrimony
in this ftate, and flays freely upon theflomach, even when it loaths mod other medi-
cines : but its mildnefs feems to be chiefly owing to the acfion of the fire; for the

expreffed oil, as well as the mixt juices of the feeds, are far more active and
their operations Tne

the

of the plant are looked upon as ftrong din

ie parts of the world

lly ufed to drefs bliiiers, of which they make
d

frequent ufe

HIPPO
1

#»
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HIPPOMANE i. Arboreum la&efc

foribus fp

ramulis ternatis, petiolis glanduld

mixtts.

L. Sp. PI. & H. CHippomane foliis ova tis fen
Jugiandis affinis arbor Juli/era laclef

H. ii. p. 3. tab. 159. and the Mangencel of Cat. ii. t. 95

&c Slo. Cat. 129. &

M an 9 PI

Arbor
t. 30.

Mart. 105

The Mangeneel Tree.

Flores alii mafculini, alii feminini, in iifdem fpicis.

Mas.
1

Per fpicam, e finu fingula fquamce decidual binifque glandulis in/lruc7a?t

, confertim emergunt caliculi feu capfulce membranacece, cyathyformes,

ff/iles, fere Integra.
,

Corolla Nulla.

Stamina. E centro ftnguli caliculi, furgit ftamen unicum,
duplo longius-, antheris quatuor Jubrctundis i

njlruclu

ereclutn, calice

1 orbem potitis,

Femina.

FrucJifcatio tantum unica vel altera, ad bajim fwgulce /pica pofita e/l
}
£?

fie fe habet.

Periantiutn } Inter glandulas binas erigitur calix triphyllus parvus, germen
involvens, tandem deciduus.

Corolla Nulla. Stam. Nulla.

Piiiillum. Germen ovatum, calice fere tedium -,
ftylus brevis ; ftigma con-

cavo-campanulaium, limbo in j'ex vel plures lacimas angu-

flas, pojl glandularum delapfum refeclentes, divij'um.

Pericarpium. Drupa estate baccata, fpharica; nauco ligneo, rugofo, in

g cequali, Jex inter &f duodecim loculamentis varie

rt/erto, donata.

Semina. Nuclei folitarii tot quotfunt loculamenta\ fed ut plurimum abor-

tiunt nonnulli, numero incerti ; & obfohfeunt loculamenta.

This tree is very common in moll parts of America. It grows generally by the

fea-iide, at fome fmall diftance from the furf; and h full of an acrid milky juice,

which is apt to blifter and inflame the fkin : nay, the dew or rain-drops that fall

from the leaves, is faid to do the fame. The wood is often of a fine grain, and very

beautifully clouded ; but, to guard againft its corrofive juices, the wood-cutters are

obliged to make a fire round the body of every tree, fome time before they can ven-

ture to fell them. I have known many people who have ignorantly eat of the fruit

of this tree, which they had taken for crab-apples: they generally vomited in a ihort

lime, and continued to complain of a burning heat in the mouth, throat, and ito-

niach, for many hours after. The juice of the buds of the white cedar is eftecmed

an antidote to this.poifon, and is generally ufed with fome fnccefs on thefe occafionsj

but oily mixtures and emulfions, are the moft effectual affiftants, and fcldom fail

giving relief foon. I have not known any to die by this poifon, tho' I have ken

fome who have cat nine or ten of the apples at a time. It is with the juice of this

tree the Indians ufed to poifon their arrows.

HIPPOMANE 2. Arboreum, ramulis irregulariter ternatis, foliis ccrJatc-

crenatis refexis, petiolis biglandulis.

Hura. L- Sp. PI. & H. C.

Barucc fruclus e plurimis nuc'ihus arboris hura J.B. Slo. Cat. 214.

Et Hill. ii. 186. &Ehret. t. xn. The

•
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The Sand-Box Tree.

T R

Flores alii mafculini, alii feminini, in eddem planta.

Mas.

Ex eadem arboris parte

r. tuberculat

ifidit fios femineus, furgit {pica fimplex, fc

S

valida, t

na Singula? lida

tuberculis vero. prorumpunt dem

b dupl vel quadruplicife

therarum verfus Jummitatem, in orbem pofi

& apicibus nudis decemcrenatis terminata.
&

Femina.

Ad divaricationes ramorum fuperiorum, pedunculis validis fol

bunt totidem

Periantia Parva, fubrotunday
truncata, integerrima.

Corolla Nulla. Stam. Nulla.

Piflillum. Germen conicum canaliculatum calice fere tectum -, ftylus longtts

f"P pi concavus, infundibulifc

Pericarp

Stigma. Limbus tubi incrajfatus amplus refexits terdecim

dentatus, Jligmatis vicem fupplet.

Drupa orbiculata deprej/a
t
utrinque umbilicata

t fulcis ter

decim longitudinalibus notata: naucus ligneus terdecimlo

cularis, fulcatus, loculamentis in orbem fit oblong

compreffn Jemilunatis bivalvibus; valvis adnatis) vi elajt

decedentibus.

Semina. Nuclei folitarii orbiculati comprejji.

The formation and parts of this tree agree fo well, in general, with thofe of the

Mangened, that I was induced to look upon them as two diftincl: fpecies of the fame
genus. The branches are divided alike in both ; and the leaves which ftand in the fame
•manner, reflecting a little backwards from the direction of the foot-ftalks, are difpofed

pretty thick at the extremities of the branches, and fuftained by foot-ftalks, that have,

in this, one gland each; in that, two. This is full of a thick tranfparent juice; that

of milk ; both acrid : and the flowers, notwithflanding they differ in fome degree

;

agree in the formation of iht ftyle and Jligma, as well as in the di -pofition of the
i— tj.y t jie numDer of thefe be not the fame in both.antheray In this, the fruit is

regularly divided into cells ; in that, whofe nut or fhell is harder, thefe are not fo

regular; yet they are longitudinal, adjoining, in a number proportioned to the di-

viiions of the fiigma, and generally both regular and many in the younger germens-,

but feme of them abort, as the fruit increafes.

The feeds of the Sand-box tree, roafted, purge both upwards and downwards.
Hem. 1 have tafted one of them, and it appeared, at firil, to be both mild and
pleafant; but it foon began to warm and fcald both my palate and throat, which indu-

as an improper purgative; unlefs it be given to raifeces me to look upon it e a,

warmth in the bowels, where they have loft moft of their vigour by a continued
flux, or diarrhoea ; and, even then, I think the feeds of the argemone a much more
eligible medicine. The fruit is very curious, as well as the parts of generation : and
the tree, when it grows well, is very fpreading and (hady* which induces many
people to raife it in their gardens.

*

2
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T. IV.

Offuch as have antherae, and fomeiimes the filaments themj
r
elves

;

irregularly conne&ed together in all the male flowers.

Ti /TOMORDICA i. Glabra
, foliis profunde lobatis, fruflu rotundo jlnis veru-

ivi cofis notato.

Momordica Zeylonica pampinea, fruStu brevicri mirtori loft. Thez. Zty.

Th f* moo eafedGera ee.

MOMORDICA 2. Subbirjitta ; fruQu oblongo, tubercutis conico-compreffis
• inaqualibus objito.

Momordica pomis angulatis tuberculatis, foliis villofis longitudinaliter pal-

matis. L. H. C.

Momordica Zeylonica pampinea fronde, 6cc. Thez. Zey.

The hairy Cerafee.

Both thefe plants are frequently cultivated in Jamaica, and thrive very luxuriant-

ly in moft of the gardens about Kingjlcn. The leaves boiled, and the decoclion of

the plant, are equally ufed to promote the lochia ; the former by way of green,

the other as an apozem ; and are both reckoned very ferviceable on thofe occafions.

MELO i. FruBu oblongo fulcato odoratijjimo.

The Mufk-Melon.

This plant is much cultivated on account of its fr ch is generally eft

ed in thofe warm dim?

their vegetable product

much in ufe among the better fort of people

and looked upon as one of the greateft delicacies among
It is very agreeable and refrefhing to moft palates, and

The feed

g and nutritive emulii

Commonly ufed

n

a

CUCUMIS r. Subhirfutus minor, foliis profunde fnuatis, fructibus muricatii.

Cucumis foliis palmato-finuatis, pomis fubovatis echinatis, anguria dicJus.

L. Sp. PI. & H. Upf. & Guaperva Aba. Pif. 264.

The fmall wild Cucumber.

This plant grows wild in moft of the fugar- i (lands, where the fruit is frequc

ufed, with other herbs, in different foups ; in which it proves both an agreeable and

wholefome ingredient. If this be the true angaria of Europe and of the (hops,

(and it hath all the appearance of fuch) it throws oft both its bitter and purgative

qualities in thofe warm climates.

CUCUMIS 2. Sathus, foliis crenatis atque lobatis, frutlu oblongo majori.

Cucumis Jbliorum angulis reSlis, pomis oblongis fcabns. L. Sp. PI.

The Cucumber.

This plant is much cultivated in Jamaica, where its cooling fruit is freq

fe d lly efteemed. It is commonly ferved up by way of fallet; and ob

ferved to agree very we'll with all over-heated habits in thofe

CUCUMIS 3. Foliis multipartitis. L. Sp. PI. & H. Upf.

The Water-Melon

4Y Thii

\
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This plant is frequently cultivated in the gardens of Jamaica, on account cf it

cooling pulpy fruit, which is greatly efteemed by moft people in thofe warm cli-

mates. The feeds, like thofe of the mu ill-melon, are much ufed in cooling and

nutritive emuliions.

CUCURBITA i. Foliis quinquelobis, lobis fubangnfis denticalatis, frudiu nl

tido ovato aquali.

An, Pafii flora foliis palmatis jerraiis. L. Sp. PI.

The fmall Gourd
i

YV divided leaves.

t his plant rows wild in the moil lofty mountains of New Liguanea. The
pulp of the. fruit is quite infipid, and divided into three diilinc! mailes, as in the

re(t of this tribe j which, with the form of the feeds, hath induced me to range it

in the fame clafs, tho' I have not feen any of the flowers.

rn
CUCURBITA 2. Villofa, fruBu pyriformi minor7, foliis fubangulatis bafi

bislandulis.

Cucurbita Jolt7s fubangulatis fomentofs, bafi fubtus biglandulofs pomis lig-

nofis. L. Sp. PI.

The fmall Gourd.

This plant is found, either cultivated or wild, in moll: parts of Jamaica, where
the fhells of the fruit are generally ufed for water-cups ; and frequently ferve for bot-

tles among the negroes and poorer fort of white people, in the country parts of the

; leaves is recommended much in purging clyfters;iiland. The decoct ion of th

and the pulp of the fruit often employed in refolutive poultices : it is bitter and

purgative; and may be ufed, inftead of the common coloquintida, upon occafions.

CUCURBITA 3. FruBu maximo fubrotund

Cucurbita foliis fuhangulati1 of & L. Sp. PI

The large Gourd

This pi ed in many parts of J, on account of the lignous

fhell of its fruit, which grows frequently large enough to contain between twenty and
irty quart Where

ferved thefe fhells ; bu

d fmall g

is manufactured

Jamaica, they

any quantity commonly pre

fed only to hold

CUCURBITA 4. FruBu longijfimo, bipedali, incurve, obtufo.

An, Trichofanthes pomis teretibus cblongis incurvis. L. Sp. PJ.

Curuba. Pif. 262.

The flender winding Gourd.

This plant is, like the reft of the kind, fometimes planted in Jamaica, on ac-

count of its fruit j but it is not fo common, nor the fhell fo much efteemed.

T^ICHOSANTHES 1. Foliis denticulatis quandoqne Mi

Jin, Trichofanthes pomis turbinat

cordatis
\ fruBu fnbrotundo

quandoq

L. Sp. PI

The wild Trichofanthes* with denticulated leavesy 9

This plant is a native of Jamaica, and grows wild in the cooleft parts of New
Liguanea : the pulp of the fruit is very bitter, and the feeds black. I have not ken
any of the flowers ; nor ever met with the plant in any other part of the iiland. A

1 SECI1IUM
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SECHIUM i. Foiiis cordate- angulatis, racemis minorths ad alas.

The Chocho Vine.

Fiores alii mafculini, alii feminini, in eddem planta.

353

Mas.

Periantium Nullum, nifi denticulos minores ad incifuras foris pofu call

velis.

Corolla Monopetala campanulata, ad medietatem in quinque partes aquales

Pi ft

fecJ
r .

Nullum Stam Filam

Jidum, antheris quatu
iffuifcuhim, fubquadr

•um fioris occupat.

Femin
Periantium, TJt

Corolla, TJt in )

Stamina Nulla.

ftylo valido infiden

Pift. Germen obverf

pat

/implex jlorem fujl

ftigma capitat

flylus validus '/
ata perfodit & centrum occu-

Pericarpium. Pomitm magnum, carnofum, obverfi cordatum, fubcomprei
Jemine unico minori refertum.

This plant is now cultivated in many places in jf
tly in all parts of the ifland, efpecially in the cooler mou

and grows very

itains. where tl

y
obferved d fpread very much. The fruit is fometimes boiled

nd ferved up n ble by way of creen, in which ft it generally looked upon

f:

fome and refreQiing j but it is too infipid to be much liked. The apples fe

the

d

• f the mountains and inland parts, where the t

•.\
<

'

moftly

BRYONIA. I. Foliis hirtis, trilohis vel quinqiiekbis, denticulatis *, racemis

minoribus alaribus.
3 »

The Mountain Bryony

I found this plant growing wild in the mountains of New Liguanea, juft below

Mr. J great way d bears fmall roundifh berries, wh
each, three, four, or fix feeds. The ji

flower, divided into three th

quarters of an inch in diamett

top of thef ;s
5

female

fk&ed lobes ; and the fruit feidom exceeds

A S XXII

Of the Dioecia, or Vegetables that have both male and

female Flowers, but difpofed on different ftems.

\ Offuch

S C T
have from one to ten Filaments i?t every Male Fit

CIDOTON i. Fru'tefcens acu!ea!um& 'ijjufum, ramulis gracilibus terctih

foliolis confertis fore unico vet altero afj>

Tl

•
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The fmall fhrubby Acidoton,

Flores, in aliis mafculini, in aHis fern

Mas ?

Femina.

Pcriantium Nullum.

Corolla Pentapetala, vel monopetala in quinque lacinias cvatas ad bafim

fecia \ /aciniis binis majoribus. Stamina Nulla.

Pi/1 ilium. Germen ovatum-, flyli tres% reflexi, bifurcati; fligmata oblonga.

Pericarpium ?

This little fhrub is pretty common in the Savannas about New Greenwich, where
it feidom rifes above four feet in height. The branches are very {lender and iiexile,

and the leaves fmall and delicate; and fhoot, with the flowers, early in Apr-i7 orMay.

The whole plant has a good deal of the appearance of a young E^bony.

1..
BATIS i. Maritima erecla, ramcfa ->

foliolisfaccidentis, fubcyUndricis.

Kali fruticofum coniferum, flore albo. Slo. Cat. 50.

The Samphire of Jamaica,

Flores, in aliis mafculini, in aliis feminini.

Mas.

Flores mafculini per /picas pyramidatas fquamis quadruplici ordine imbri-

cat as, difpofiti fit nt

.

Periantium Proprium nullum.

Corolla Nulla, niji vaginulas membranaceas irregulares fquamis inter-

pofitas, pro foribus habere vis.

Stamina. Efingulis fquamarum interjlitiis, fufguntflamina quatuor ereffia,

fquamis long/ora, antheris triangularibus fubfagittatis, inflrucla.

Faemina.

Periantium Commune diphyHum, in caput collegit embryones plures

ter & duodecim) fucculentos, & inyicem agglutinos
; qui,

tandem, in unum corpus jubaquale, obkngo-ovatum redatli

funt. Proprium nullum.

Corolla Nulla. Stamina Nulla.

Piftillum. Germen Jiicculentum, minimum, proximis fubadnatum, quadran-
gulare\ ftylus nullus j ftigma obtufums fub-bilobum, villofum.

Pericarpium. Acina totidemfaccidentat
adnata, feminibus bints comprejjis

1

Receptaculum Commune oblongum, acinas omnes in unum colligit.

This plant is common in all the Salinas on the fouth fide of "Jamaica: it abounds
th alkalious falts, but the manufacture of this commodity has not been yet

pted in that ifland ; wh
foap or glafi

have been hitherto ufed to make

VISCUM 1. Parafiticum, ramulis verticillatis
y
foliolis cbov.

baccis tridentatis.

Vifcum caule verticillato. L. Sp. PI.

Wcum Gerh. emacul. Slo. Cat. 168.

The Miiletoe, with verticillated branches.
2 VISCUM

r

M
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VISCUM

Vifcum cattle prolifer

Parafiticum genicnbitum aphyllum

ojiih 'phvh

. &c

! ramulis compreffis

comprrfib. L. Sp. PI

Slo.Cat. 168. &H.

'otitis.

Vifcum opiintioides ramulis comprejjit

The aphyllous Miflctoe, with verticillated branches.

VISCUM 3 Parafiticum, herbaceum*, foliolis concavis fubcyliudricis, ad
apices tridentatis.

The imall parasitical Mifletoe, with tubular leaves.

Thefe plants are pretty frequent in 'Jamaica, and commonly found growing n all

the larger trees in every Savannah. The firft fort is employed by the inhabitants of
that ifland, for the fame purpofes, for which the mifletoe of the oak is in England

r

; but I

have never known it to have any remarkable effect. The lait ipecies is very rare,

and feldom moots above five or feven inches in length; it grows upon the fmalier

plants, is very fucculent, and feldom bears either fruit or flower.

CISSAMPELOS I. Seandens, foliis peltatis orbiculato-cordatis villofis \ fieri-

bus mafculinis racemofis, femimnis jpicatis, fpicis folio-

latis.

Clematis baccifiera glabra & villofa, &c Slo. Cat. 85.

Iztac-coanene-p

CiiTampelos foliis peltatis cord,

Hern. 119. & Bothu as alba £? Pareira-b Off.

L. Sp. PL & M. Med

The Velvet-Leaf.

Flores, in aliis mafculini, in aliis feminini.

Mas.

Periantium
cTetraphyllum, foliolis la?iceolatis conniventibns.

Corolla Difcus membranaceus rotatus infundo calicis fitus. An, ne&arium ?

Stamina. E centro difcifurgit filamenium unicum brevijjimum ; anthera am-
pliat

A
a. concavd, quadrilobd, cbtufe auadrigond

} ornatum.

Femina* ^^

Periantium. Periantii vicem fupplet foliolum unum vel alterum, ad I

Corolla Nulla

Pift

y<

germinis pofitum.

Neclarium. Margo membranaceus e latere germinis af-

G

Pericarp

tria, minima, acuta.

hirfu ftyl nullus: ft w

Bacca fubrotunda fucculenta, nucleo unico, fubc
prejjb ad latera glabra, raargine rugofo, teclo, reft

Obf. Omnes fruclificationes partes minima?f
This plant is looked upon as an excellent d and in frequent ufe amon

g in obftrucYions of the urinary paflag but h been y

o
uch

known among hites. It thrives beffc in a rich fhady foil, grows well bo 1

high and low lands, and may be very eafily propagated. Th
part chiefly ufed, has a pleafant bitteriih tafte, ar

'

1 root, whi

d anfwers well in decocti b.

• TROPHIS I. Foliis oblongo- ovatis glabris alternis, foribus mafculinis fpicatis

ad alas. Tab. 37. f. 1.

Thf» amoon Tree,

: 321

Flores, in aliis mafculini, in aliis feminini,
* h *«* Jfc Tl

4 Z Ma
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Periantium Nullum. Corolla Tetrapetala.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor. Pifl. Nullum.

O R

em

Perianti

Pift. G
NuIIu

ovaturn.

fubul

Corolla Nulla

Stylus tenuis, i

Stam Nulla

d bafin fere divifus iti duas partes

Has; antheras adnata

Pericarps Bacca fubjlriata rugofa,

nut fragill, tefius.

loculari bilobus, nauco te

f

The leaves and tops oi this tree make an agreeable wholefome fodder for all forts

cattle j and are often ufed as fuch, in dry feafons, in the inland woody parts of

j where afs f, qiiently very fcarce. The berries are generally ab

iize of large grapes, and of an agreeable pleafant flavou

P1SONI A. i. AFfurgens, farmento valido, fol cvatts inque produBis, fp
VJ S Validis recurncis. racemis lateralib

Pifon Plum. Lin. Gen. & H. C
Rhamnus an pot ius Lyciun

Paliuro affinis arbor Jpinofc &
Pk. Phy. t. i c

Slo. Cat. & H
8. f.

The CockVfput\ or Fining
5 C>

Pe

Cc

Stam

n "Diphyllum t

Mohopetala coni

brevibus* rejl*

ipanulata bus quinquecrenatus ; laciniis

Pift um.

Filamenta fcx, quandoquefeptem, rcix cequalia, corolla duplo long

ora : antherae jubrotundce.

Germcn oblongum, par"cam ; ftylus Jimplex , longitudine tubi c<

\l<£\ (ligma ampliatum, lacerwn, penicillij

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga, obtufa £f obtuje pentag igulis denti

Se

This pi

cults It,

Unicum oblongum

freq all the fu iflands; it is a ftrong withey climber
hofe main trunk is fometimes no Iefs than five or fix inches in d but th

is generally in the wood
help of fome of the nei

they are fometimes hermaphrod

thrives beft

hbouring

and fe

and is commonly fupported by the
The flowers of this plant are very various,

ery branch, fometimes male in one branch

different parts of the fame pi

d fometimes

mt : but

fe

ft commonly they

d hermaphrod

of

n the

kind.
The plant is frequently cut for hoops, when there is a fcarcity of the other forts

IRESINE l. Erecla herbacea, caule nodofo, paniculd longd affurgenti.

Celofia foliis lanceolato-ovatis, panicula diffufa jiliformi. L. Sp. PI.

Amaranthoides, &c. Pk. t. 261. f. 1.

Amwmihus panicula-holofericea, &c. Slo. Cat. 49. & Hid. tab. 90. 2.

Thc o
rbaceous Irejine^ with oval leaves.

Flores, in aliis mafculini, in aliis feminini.

Mas.

Periantium

Corolla

Dipbyllum, minimum
; foliolis nitidis, acutis, oppofitis.

Pentapetafa ; petalls ereclis, lanceolatis, lucidis : vel monopetala,
ad bafim fecla.

Stamina.

r

r

••
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Stamina. Filamenta quinque ereflo-patentia, cordid breviora ; anthcrae ob-

longa.

Pi ft. Minimum aborttens.

Neftaria totidem minima interpofita.

Periantium, Vt in mare.

Fcmina.

Corolla, Vt in mare.
Pift.

Stamina Nulla,
Germen ovaturn ; ftylus nullus ; ftigmata bina fubrotunda.

Pericarp. Capfula oblongo-ovata
t fimhtrbus aliquot tomento objitis, refcrta.

This plant is frequent about Kingflon; and rifes, commonly, to the height of

two or three feet. The leaves are of* an oval form and intire.

SMILAX I. Sarmcnto tereti, inferne aculeato; foliis fubrotundo-cordat,

trinerviis
; petiolis claviculd una r / altera refertis.

Smilax caule aculeato teretiujeulo, foliis inermibus ovato-corda/is. L. So. I
--* • -»-,• y- • *+ ft « —_ *

Smilax Indica Jpinofa, folio Ctnnat,

j4nt
Sm'tiux ajpera Bermudien/is, &c

&c
Pk

Mui. 5c Thez. Zcy. p. 2

1

f.6
+•

The Chma-7'oot Plant.

This plant is frequent in the more cool inland parts of farm ca. It grows wild,

rifes from a thick porous root, and climbs by a pretty (lender rigid item, to the top

of the talleit. trees in the woods ; this is adorned witli a few prickles towards the

bottom, divides into many branches at the top, and throws out its winding tendrels

from the foot-flalks of the leaves. The root is commonly ufed in Jamaica, and

obferved to anfwer as well as that from the Eajl- Indies: it L of a iheathing nature,

and a very fit ingredient in all diluting apozems. !

The plant may be eafily propagated, fo as to fupply the European markets, if the

medicine was in any general repute: but, at prefent, what grows wild, is more
than, fufficient to fupply the inhabitants; and ferves frequently to feed the hogs,

which are faid to live chiefly upon it, when there is a fcarciiy of wild fruit.

£
SMILAX 2, Afpera, folih trinerviis oblongisy petiolis biclaviculatis.

Smilax Virginiana, fpinis innocuis armata. Pk. Phy. t. no. f. 5.

The prickly Smilax^ with flender roots.

1

This plant is pretty like the foregoing j but the roots are final!, and divided into

a number of flender branches. It is very like the Sarca-parilla of Ptfo. pag. 2

DIOSCOREA 1. Foliis cordatis
t

caule tereii aculeato bulbifero. L. Sp. PL
& IT. C.

Volubilis nigra radice tubcrofa compr'ffa, Sec. Slo. Cat. 46.

The Negro Yam.

DIOSCOREA 2. Foliis cordatis, caule alato bulbifero, L.Sp. PI.

Volubilis nigra radice alba ant purpurea, &c. Slo. Cat. 46.

The Yam.

Both thefe plants are cultivated for food, the roots, which grow very large, be

mealv and eafy of digeftion: they are generally both dry and palatable, and not in-

ferior to any of thofe now in ufe, either indelicacy, flavour, or mati r of nourish-

ment. Both plants are propagated by the piece j but thefe mull be cut fo as to

have a little of the (kin upon them, by which alone they germinate; for the roots

have no apparent gems, but caft out their weakly items from every part of the furf

ke. They are p
three in each) Will

dug pretty regular, and about a foot and a half or two feet fq

orally

thefe are afterwards

filled

%

I

1
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d from the adjoining banks d wbol

fh hich ferves to keep the ground cool and

piece

Ireflh

d cane-

nd to prevent the

growth of weeds, from which thefe plants muft be carefully .preferred,, until they

grow fuflic :ntly the mould themfel They are pi nted commonly

Auguji d are generally ripe about November or December following

When the roots are dug up, the people (hould be careful not to wound them, or

but as little as pofiible ; for fuch their fprouts very early d

feldom fit for any thing but planting, if they hold out even till that feafo

on. After they are dug up, they are rubbed with afhes, from the coppe

or other fires, and piled *y bed hurdles fed ab

the floor, fo that the air may come eafily between them : but, where they are heaped

in
• •

quanti fhould be taken to /Irew fome allies between the layers

DIOSGOREA 3. Foliis cordatis
y
caule levi rot'undo.

Diofcorea foliis cordatis, caule levi. L.H.C. & Sp. PI.

Fagopirum fcandens feu volubilis nigra major, &c. Slo. Cat. 46.

The wild Yam.

This plant grows wild in the inland woods of Jamaica%
and bears very large cap

fttlec It is not put to any ufe in that ifland

CARICA 1. Fronde comofa, foliis peltato-lobatis, lobis varie Ji<

Carica jbliorum lobis jh L. Sp. PL & H. C
Papaia major fiore &Jruclu majoribus &c Slo. C
Papaia mas & ft

Arbor Melonift

6c Thez. Zey. & H. M 5
Bontii 96. & Pino-guaeu. Pif. 159

The Papaw Tree.

This tree grows wild in many parts of Jamaica, and is eafily propagated both by
the feeds and layers. It admits of many changes both in the fize and figure of its

fruit j but I take the different appearances to be only varieties of the fame ipecies.

The trees are, fome male, others female ; in this, the flowers are pretty large, and
grow in clufters among the leaves, on the upper part of the trunk: in that, they

firetch a good way out,

ween the foot-flalks of the leaves, which are feldom under one or two feet in

are fmaller, and grow
bet

on long branched fupporters that

length, -hollow, and of a proportioned thicknefs. The tree is full of an acrid

milky juice, which is commonly faid to cure the ring-worms; but how true this

aflertion may be, I am not able to determine. The feeds are round and rugged,

pretty much of the fize and make of black pepper, and always inveloped in a foft

gelatinous fubftance within the fruit: they have a fharp biting tafte, much like that

of muftard, and are faid to bring away worms from children. The fruit, when
ripe, has a pleafant fweetihh tafte, and is much liked by many people; but, while
young, it is commonly ufed for fauce, and when boiled and mixed with lime-juice

and fugar, is not unlike, or much inferior to that made of real apples, for which it

is commonly fubftituted. The tree is very foft and fucculent, and lives but a few
years ; but never fhoots into branches unlets it be broke while young. Water im-
pregnated with the milky juice of this tree, is thought to make all forts of meat
wafhed in it very tender ; but eight or ten minutes keeping, it is faid, will make
it io foft, that it will drop in pieces from the fpit before it is well roafted ; or turn
foon to rags in the boilin

CARICA 2. Syhe/in's minor
3

lobis minus divifis, caule fpinis inermibus op-

pofto.

Carica Jbliorum lobis integris. L. Sp. PI.

4

The Dwarf Papaw,
This

r*
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This plant is pretty frequent in the road thro' May- day hills; but it feldom rifes

above four or five feet in height.

BERNARDIA 1. Fruticofa, foliis tomentofis cvatisferratis alternis.

Bernardia Carpinifolio eretla. Houft.

The fhrubby Bernardia^ with villous leaves.

Flores, aliis mafculini, aliis feminini.

Mas.

E finu Jingula fquamce amentifive/pica, emergit corolla monopetala, intra
lacinias oblongas revolutas, ad bafim fere fecia : alia nulla.

Stamina. Filamenta plura, viginti circiter, ad bafin in unum corpus cy-

lindraceum breve adnata-, anthers fubrotunda.

emina.

Periantium Campanulatum, germinifuppofitum, quinquedentatum j laciniis

tribus majoribus.

Corolla Nulla. Stamina Nulla.

Piftillum. Germenfubrotundum,trilobum,villqfum', flylus vix ullus ; ftig-

mata tria> compreffa, lacera.

Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda, obtuse^ triloba, trilocularis, trifpermis.

BERNARDIA 2. Fruticofa, foliis fubrotundis nitidis confertis foribus

ajjociatis.

The fhrubby Bemardia, with fmooth leaves and (lender flower-ftalks.

Mas*

eriantium Monophyllum villofum, in quinque lacinias lanccolatas refexas

ad bafim Jeelurn.

Corolla, Nulla.

Stamina. Filamenta plura brevia : anthers ovala.

Femina.

Periantium, Vt in mare. Corolla Nulla. Stam. Nulla.

Pitt. Germen fubrotundum-, ftyli nulli\ ftigmata triloba lacera.

Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda, obtuft triloba, trilocularis, trifpermis.

This little fhrub is common in all the low lands about Kingjlon, and rifes gene-

lly to the height of eight or ten feet.

ADELIA 1. Foliis obovatis, Gppojitis-, J/)iciJHs alaribus-, cortice cinereo. Tab.

3 6 -
f

- 3-

The fhrubby Adelia^ with fmooth leaves.

Flores, in aliis mafculini, in aliis feminini.

Mas.

Periantium Biphyllum minimum.

Corolla Monopetala quadripartita patens

Stamina. Filamenta e pelvi /oris, plura.

9Femina. £>uas

5 A This
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This fhrub is common in the low gravelly hills eaftward of Kingjlon : it rifes

fomctimes to the height of eight or ten feet, and throws out a number of (lender

branches, adorned with many leaves, difpofed in an oppoiite order j from whofe alas

(hoot fo many (mail flower- fpikes. All parts of the plant are of a whitifh colour.

ovatis j filiquaGIGALOBIUM i. Scandem, claviculum ; foliis bipinnatis

maxima.

Phafeolus tnaximus p &c Slo. Cat. 68

Lens Phajeoloides, foliis fubrotundis oppofiti

viii. t. 32, 3, 4

The Cocoon.

Sec Thez. Zey 39
Pcrein-kaku H.M

FloreSy in aliis mafculini, in aliis feminini.

Flores mafculini jpicatifunt t fpicis axillaribus veljparfis.

Periantium Minimum cyathiforme quinquedentatum.

Corolla Pentapetala j petaiis parvis, ereclis, oblongis.

Stamina. Filamenta plurima corolla longiora j anthers globofa.

Pericarpium. Corolla,

Pericarpium. Legumen

Femina.

ftamina, £? piftillum defidt

S Flura
turn, locula

longifi,

bivalve.

ipreffum, varie contor

que tecla

ciilata^fubcompreJJ}, ligneO) duro,fifco, nitido

This plant is frequent in mod of the woods on the north fide of J
climbs wi re.it

imaica, and
fe to the top of the tailed trees j where it frequently fpreads

over manv of the neighbouring branches d forms itielf into

bo The withes are {lender, but tough and flex

g

a number of tend

fmall

are fucceeded

commonly from f<

1 fhady

d fuflain themfelves by
ey are very fpreading in their growth, and adorned with

pinnated leaves. The fhe-plants throw out their flowers fep d
fo many pods

fix

the

feven feet in

gefl of the kind known : they grow
length d about four inch in

breadth -, always fl

grow in

fmooth

length.

o brown fhell

d feldom ftraight -, but twin1 and writhe varioufly as they

,
comprefled, and covered with a hard.The feeds are round

JUN1PERUS 1. Foliolis inferioribus ternis, fuperioribus b decurrentibu

patulis L. Sp. PI potius

Jumpemsfoliolis omnibus ; quadrifariam imbricatis; junioribus ovafisjfe

ib Roy. & L. Sp. PI

The Bermudas Cedar.

This is a native of Jamaica, and grows very plentifully in mod: of the Blue
Mountains^ where

is a good timber-wood
frequently cut down for planks, and

d admired for its fmell, lightnefs, and clofe

It is very fit for wainfeoting, and all the inward parts of cabinet-work,

es. It

grain.

CLASS
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ASS XXIII.

Of the Polygamic*, or Vegetables that have both herma-
phrodite and male or female Flowers on the fame
ftems.

E C T.

Offuch as have both male andfemale, with fome ufelefs farts of cilhe?

ex
y
m every cup

M
f "

USA 1. Spadice nutanti, fruclu triquetro oblongo majori.

Mufa fpadice nutanti. L. Sp. PI. & Mufa racemo fimplkijfimo. II. C.
Mufa caudice viridi

y frutlu longiori falcato, Sec. Slo.Cat. 189.
Mufa Serapi. & feus Indica. Muf. & Thez. Zey.
Yagua. Mart. 417.'
Bala. H. M. iii. r. 12, 13, 14.

The Plantane Tree.

This plant is cultivated with great care in all our fugar-colonies, where the fruit

fupplies the principal part of the fuftinence both by the negroes and poorer fort of
white people. It thrives beft in a cool, rich and moift foil; and is commonly planted

in regular walks or fields : it is propagated by the (hoots, and planted at convenient

diftances from each other ; but, as the root throws up a number of young layers every

year, the fpaCes between the firft plants are left pretty confiderable. The trunk or

Item of this tree is made up of a fmall fpungy heart, covered with the thick fibrous

vaginae formed by the foot-ftalks of the Laves, infolding each other as they

recede from the centre. But the heart, at length, moots above the foliage, and
throws out a large flower-fpike adorned with a great number of bloiToms joined in

cluffers, and incloied in their feveral fpatha, which are afterwards fucceeded by Co

many ciiftindl oblong berries. When thefe are ripe and fall, or are taken off, the

Item decays gradually, and the root begins to throw up young (hoot?, by which
the kind is again renewed : but led: the growth of thefj mould be retarded by the

exhalations of the old ftalk, it is ufually cut down near the root, when the fruit is

taken off, which gives a itronger and quicker growth to the new plants.

The fruit is generally ufed, when full grown, but before it ripens : it is com-
monly peeled and roafted, and thus ferved at table, or diftributed among the ne-

groes, by whom it is moftly ufed ; tho' many of the whites do really prefer them to

any other bread-kind, efpecially while young and tender. The negroes generally

boil them with other meffes, as lalt-fim, beef, pork, pickle, or crabs, &c. and find

them a hearty whoiefome food. As the fruit ripens, it becomes foft and

fweetim, and is then generally made into tarts; or fliced and fryed with butter,

and thus ferved up in plates.

The juice of the tree is a very rough aftringent; but its cooling leaves are gene-

rally ufed to drefs blifters, in thofe parts of the world: and, when dried, are made

into matts of different forts ; or frequently employed to fluff matreffes.

MUSA 2. Spadice nutanti
y
fruclu breviori oblongo.

Mufa caudice macula7'a, frutlu reBo, &c. Slo. Cat, 192. & 11,

The Banana Tree,

x This
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any

This plant is alfo propagated in all our fugar-colonies, tho' feldom cultivated by

but thoie that have a particular fancy for the fruit of it, which, when ripe, is

fweet, clammy, and foft> but it lies heavy upon the ftomach. It is faid to kill the

worms in children.

MUSA 3. Spadice ereflo, fpathis rlgidis amplexantibus dijliche & alternating

ItIS.

Mufa Jpadice ereclo. L. Sp. PI. & Bihai. Plum. Gen. t. 3.

Muia humiliorfoliis minonbus nigricantibus, 6cc. Slo. Cat. 193.

The wild Plantane Tree.

This beautiful plant grows wild in moft of the cooler mountains of Jamaica;
and thrives very luxuriantly in every rich and well-(haded gully among the woods.

In its growth and leaves it perfectly refembles the other fpecies ; but it differs very

widely from them in the form and ftruclure of the more effential parts j for which
reafon I have been induced to give the characters of it here at large.

r

Spadix /implex
y

ereclus 5 floribus fafciculatis.

Spatha?, fingulis fajeicutis Jingulcey
communes^ alternce^ rigidce, acuminata^

ereclo-pattntes, ad latera comprejja^ a?nplexantes, dijliche fita,

Flores fafciculati, aquales £? conjlmiles^ jpathis propriis membranaceis mino-

nbus di/lincli, intra jpathas communes reconditi.

Periantium Proprium nullum. Corolla, JJt in vulgar7.
£rtannna. Ftlamenta qmnque, (cum rudimento fexti neclario adnata) longi-

tudine fere flor'is,ab infima parte petali orta, & antheris oblon-

gis angujlis donata : anthera rudimenti vero imperfecta eft.

Piftillcm. Germen oblongum, obtuje trigonum, florem fuftinens; Ry lus Jim-

Pericar

plex, longitudme fori s fligma acutum.

P Bacca fucculenta, carulea, fubro£unda t obtufa & obtuje-triloba^

Semi;na

trilocularis.

Sclitaria oblonga, naucis ligneis~rzi?ofis tec~la.

In the blofibms of th

bottom of the

But,

P
J

flower- leaf,

we find five perfect filaments mooting from the
ind one imperfect filament from the ne&arium.

in the others, it is quite the contrary, for five of the filaments are imperfect

and the only

berries are fmali and fu

herwife rifes from neBari In this

d three hard rugged feed but

the

in

the others, the fruit is covered with a thick ikin, which contains a foft pulpy fub

fiance

ANDROPOGON 1. Polydaflylon affurgens fpicis tenuioribus hirfutis.

Gramen DacJrlon elalius, &c. Si. H. t. 65. f. 2 a & Pluck, t. 245. f. 1.

Gramen dailyhides deorjum arijiatis. Thez. Zey. t. 47.

The ered: Andropogeo?i with many flender fpikes.

In this fpecies the fpikes are generally from d rife immediately
from the top of the (talk : they are all flender and flowered underneath, the parts
of which are as f viz.

Periantium Dupl Exteri

Corol 1 a

Interius.

fetd termini

circulo pikjt,

minata.

Gluma bivalvis ;

Gluma bivalvis

Gluma uniflora bivalvis, valvis oblong

altera minor inft

vula altera major

contracta. rotundata

fuperne amp u & arijl

licis proprii obvoluti

alvulis obkngis Jimplicibus
i
valvuld majori

ANDRO
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ANDROPOGON 2. Avenaceum affurgcns, panicula laxa lanuginofa.

Andropogon panicula nutante, arijlis tortuojis levibus, calicinis hirjutis. L.
Sp. Pi. & Gramcn avenaceum, &c. Slo. Cat. 35. & H. 1. 14.

Sour-Grafs.

Obf. Jn hac fpecie, Periant. Gluma- efl bivalvis, valvulis oblongh tomentofis.

Corolla Etiam bivalvis eft, valvulis oblongh levibus (altera alteram am-

The roo^ and

ed to cure fores and ulcers of all lorts

plexante) Swinenque involvcntibus.

of this plant, pounded and applied externally, are obft

th more
uied purpofe

ty than mod gs
It is a ftrong deterfive and agglutinant ; and, doubilefs

would m ke an excellent ingredient in vulnerary apozems and infulions. Simpl

of this kind, and all thofe in general that re ofaftimuLting nature, have beenalvvays

oi c ved to anfwer much better in thofe pa ointments and regular drefli

nor is it unnatural, where the flate of the habit is io much relaxed

ANDROPOGON 3 . Altifjimum gracile ; panicula tenui & longiori, fpicis

plurimis gradatim nafcentibus, foribus confertis.

The flender A?tdropogon
y
with long fpikes.

This plant is frequent in St. Elizabeth's : it has but a flender ftem, and rifes ge-

nerally to a moderate height. The flowers are placed in diftant tufts on long hairy

foot-flalksj and the calycine glumes which are alfo hairy, terminate in longbriftles.

ANDROPOGON? 4. EreBiim, montanum j /pica multip

lanuginofc

Andropogon panicula fpicis conjugatis ovatis. L. Sp. PI

e?

Gramen daBylon bicorne tomentofum Slo. Cat. 3 3 . & H. t. 15
Andropogon panicula; fpicis conjugatis

j flofculis bafi lanatis, folio fpath

obvolutis L. Sp. PI

Mountain-Grn

In this plant the foot-ftalks of the flowers are covered with a long white down

;

and thefpicilli, which rife by pairs on long erect fupporters, feem to meet in a kind

of an umbrella, at the top.

ANDROPOGON 5. Minimum, fpicillis ternis vel quaternis, patentibus,

fummo caule difpofitis-, valvuld majori in arijlam

barbatam definente.

Gramen daclylon bicorne minimum. Slo. Cat. 34. & H.

The finall upright Andropogon.

Obf. Gluma altera jloralis etiam ariftata ejl.

ANDROPOGON 6. Ma]us, paniculafparfd, fpicis ftmplicibus utrinque ari-

Andropogon fpicis digitalis ph s ftiufculis articulatis levibus utrinquc

i/l L. Sp. PI

Gramen daclylon majus panicula longa, Sec. Slo. Cat. 34. & II. t. 69

The larger Andropogon?
1 a loofe panicle.

Obf. Valvula corolla altera in arijlam tenuem barbatam defmit.

5 B ANDRO-
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ANDROPOGON 7. Minus, paniculd fparfd, fpicillis fimplicibus alternatis

hexacetis.

Tl e fmaller Andropogon, with fix briftles to every flower.

Obf. Gluma exterior; £? calycis & corolla, in tres fetas dejinit.

ANDROPOGON 8. PolydaclyIon, fpicis paucioribus hirjutis, medio pedun-

culato.

The larger polydadtylous Andropogon.

The flower-fpikes of this plant are generally from four to feven, fituated at the

extremity of the (talk j and each of the calycine glumes terminates in a (lender beard.

ANDROPOGON 9. Minus paniculd fparfd, fpicillis paucioribus fimplicibus

alternatis.

The fmaller Andropogon
y

with, a loofe fpreading panicle.

This little grafty plant is frequent about Old-harbour. The outward glume of the

bovver is tripartite at the top, and ends in three rugged briftles.

HOLCUS 1. Sylvaticus minor, paniculd fparfd, foliis brevioribus lanceolato-

ovatis.

Panicum miliaceum viride, foliis latis brevibus, &c. Slo. t. 72. f. 3.

The fmaller Wood-Grafs.

This little plant is very common in the woods of Jamaica, and agrees, for the

moft part, with the Guinea grais, both in the arrangement and formation of its

flowers.

feeds ferve to feed the fmaller forts of birds.

The (talk and leaves are excellent fodder for all forts of cattle, and the

HOLCUS 2. Major affurgens, culmo comprejfo, fpicd laxdfpatiofd,

Guinea Grafs.

This plant, like the Scotch grafs, is frequently cultivated in Jamaica, to fupply

their (tabled and working cattle with food. It is planted, like the other, by the

.
joint or gem, and alfo by the root; but does not require near fo much moifture, and
is reckoned a more hearty fodder. It is not fo much cultivated in the illand as a plant

of this nature ought to be; for the lands about the towns are too fubject to droughts

to produce it in any perfection ; and the people in the other parts of the country,

who have not the fame profpect of gain, are too indolent not to make any (hift, ra-

ther than be at the trouble of planting it ; never coniidering how much time and
labour is loft annually in feeking for other fodder, which is neither fo good, nor

can be fo eafily obtained ; nor do they ever confider the loffes they fuftain in (lock,

ior the want of abundance of good wholefome food.

The characters of this plant agree pretty well with thofe of the Panicum, in ge-

neral : but the flowers commonly grow very luxuriant, and, though often herma-
phrodite, are generally obierved to be diftindl males and females, furrounded by fe-

parate involucra, and (landing on diftindl footftalks within the fame
are as follow

:

Periantium.

cups They

Corolla.

Gluma quadrivahis : extima minima, ad tergum proximo?

pofita j intermedice oppofita, cblonga, cochlearis in/tar exca-

vate
; quarta interior, me?nbranacea, oblonga.

Gluma bivahis, florem hcrmaphroditum velfemineum amplettens.

Stamina

/
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Intraforem, qitandoque trt'a, quandoque nulla : lit plurimum ta-

men reperitnr Jtamen unum vtt alteram extra Jlorem, inter val-

vulam interiorem & proximam exteriorem calycis. Anthers

Pift.

oblonga comprejfa.

Germen oblongum : ftylus quandoque unicus, quandoque biduus.

mata purpurea cirrofa. Semen Oblongum.

Stig-

CENCHRUS 1. Spica oblonga fimplici cchinata.

Cenchrus /pica oblonga conglomerata Roy. L. Sp. PI.

Gramen echinatum maximum [pica rubra vel alba. Slo. Cat. 30. & H.
pag. 108.

The Ce?7cbrus> with a fimple oblong panicle, and multipartite cups.
/

This is one of the moll: common forts of grafs open pa flu res of J
nd is looked upon both as a wholeibme and pleafant food for all forts of

CENCHRUS 2. Spica oblonga grabra, calycibus rigidis quadripartitis

Juris apertis, laciniis acuminatis.

The Cenchrus, with a fimple fpike and quadripartite cups.

This grows with the former, and, like that, is fed upon by all forts of cai

ATRIPLEX 1. I rubens, foliis cordato

Jpicd terminali verticillatd.

The fmooth red Calaloo.

ojis, petiolis Ion

Th
y

pleafant wholefome g nd frequently ufed as fuch in every part of

It grows in all the gardens and rich open fpots round the iuand

ATRIPLEX EreBa minima, ad alas forida

The fmall zxzckAtriph

This little plant is very common in the gardens about Kingflon, and feldom rifes

ave one or two inches in height. It (hoots into bloffom after every rain, and al-

ways bears a great number of flowers at the a\x of the leaves.

ab

A N D X.

claffed and difpofed thofe Vegetables, whofe flowers we hAVING now
feen and examined ; I fhall endea\ to g fo f thofe few

whofe characters I have not been hitherto able to obtain, and are yet too confide

rable to be wholly omitted.

SPIGELIA 1. Foliis oblongis obovatis nitidis pinnatis

The Baftard Cabbage-Tree.

glab

Flores, in aliis mafculini, in aliis feminini dicuntur.

Mas. Defideratur.

Femina.

K
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Femina.

Corolla 5 mPeriantium

Piftillum.

Pericarpium. Drupa carnofa, frma }
ovata, lined longitudmali lateraliter

Germen bvatum% ftylus brevis, attenuating fligma acutum
-b

not'at'a
,

locula

Semen. Nucleus bil. memb
"ji

bvoh & nauco lig

This tree grows

glabroy
lined longitudinali lateraliter notato, tetlus

very confiderable fize, and is reckoned among the beft tim

ber of the ifland ; for which purpofc frequently cut down in all parts of

the country. The bark is faid to be a very powerful anthelmintic, and is frequently

given for that purpofe in powders and deco&ions both to men and beafts but

operates very violently, and, for that reafon, is not much ufcd among the whites

ARBOR 2. Foliis obovato-obkngis, fpicillis alaribus; ligno durij/imo, ex fub-
luteo & fufco variegato.

Pip-eon-Wood.

This fhrubby is greatly efteemed on account of its wood : it feldom exceeds

four inches in the diameter of its trunk, though it rifes frequently to the height of
fixteen or eighteen feet. The wood is very hard, of a clofe even grain, and very beau-

tifully clouded.

ARBOR 3. Minor diffufa, obfeure virens; foliis obovatis; fronde comosd, fru-
Bibus Jingularibus ad alas. Tab. 20. f. 3.

The Scarlet-Seed.

V Duplex e nus biphyll

Coroil St

foliis craffiufcullsfubrotundi

pentaphyllum

Pill Germen Stylus Jubulatus : ftigma

acutum.

Pericarp. Capfula nitid, ofo-fungofa, biloculat

Sem Nucleoli pi maxima parte abortientes
}

oblongi, quafi bilobi

tppreMnaucis propriis fragilibus unilocularibus recurvis &
quafi bilocularibus, tedli ; naucis cerd tenui

Receptaculum columnare per centrum fepti medii duclum, ad
obducli

1

*P ultipartitum ; lacinul bus intra loculamer.

utri?ique rejiexis, feminaferentibus

This fhrubby tree is frequent in the red hills, where i

but it feldom rifes above twelve or fixteen feet

inches in diameter. When the fruit

height

; pretty luxuriantly

;

exceeds fix or feven

of which the fmaller birds feem very fond : theyfeeds,

greafy waxen fubftance of a fcarlet

dyer's and painter's ufe, when better known

ripe, it burfls upon the tree, and (hed

ways ped

which may probably ferve both for tfo

I believe this may be a fpecies of the Sloanea: the wax and formation of the feed
Wh
fmooth in th

is nearly the fame in both, induce me to think fo, tho' the capli 13

ARBOR 4. Foliis ovatis
y

petio'iis brevibus
y foribus fafciculatis.

Pift. Germen fubrotundum : tlyli duo, breves, interne canalyculati : ftigmata
ampliata compreffa excavata.

Pericarpium. Capfula videtur bilocularis bifpermis.

4 FRUTEX
r

/-
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FRUTEX 5. Foliis oblongis, glabris, acuminatis, altcmis, letter & acute

crenatis.

Pift. Germen trikbum, cbtufi angulation, fubrotundum ; ftylus brevis,
[implex , ftigmata trm, oblonga, tenuia, refeclentia.

Pericarp. Capfula fubrotunda, obtufe triloba, trilocularis, trhahis.
Semina Solitaria naucis propriis tecla.

VIMEN 6. Scandens
, foliis alternis, ovatis, leniter undulatis; venis cbli-

quis. Tab. 22. f. {.

An H. M. Vol.11, t. 20?

Fruttificatio admodumfingularis : Sic mihi videbatur.

Periantium Monophyllum in duas partes bemifpbaricas excavatas ad un-

guem ufque feciurn.

Corolla Bipetala ; peta lis comprejjis, &fafcid validd per mediam longitudinem

ornatis, alterurn unguibus geminis fujlentatum-, alterurn ftylo

refertum, & adnatum.
Stamina? Stylus? An in aliis mares, in aliis feminse?

Pericarp. <%iwd periantium fuit y
vertttur in capfulam fub-fucculentam ful-

catam, luteam, fubrotundam, bivahem, unilocularem, perpen-

diculariter dehijcentem.

Semen Vnicum, pulpd nived fubdiaphand, e ice corollam fuijfe vide-

tur
t vejiitum & alteri valvule funiculo proprio ligatum j atate

liberum, nigro fplendem.

I have met with this plant near Mrs. Gufst
in Sixteen-mile-ioalk : it is a climber

and rifes to the top of the talleft trees in the wood
>

ELUTKERIA 7. Arborea ; foliis majoribus, ovatis, oppofitis ; petiolis brevi

bus, fubtumidis, ganglionofis.

Lauro affinis arbor foliis latioribus, &c. Slo. Cat. 137. & H. t. 170.

Mufk-Wood, or Alligator-Wood.
*

Pericarpium. Capfula crafa, fubrotunda, corticofa, dura, quadrilocularh

quadrifariam ab apice dehifcens.

Semina. Nuclei foiltarii oblongo-ovati.

This tree is frequent in inland woods, and grows to a confiderable fize. All

parts of the plant, efpecially the bark, fmell ftrong of mufk, and may be ufed

ftead of that perfume, for many purpofes. The wood is full of a bitter relinoi

fubftance, which renders it unfit for rum-hogfheads ; being obferved to communi-

cate both its fmell and tafte to all fpirituous liquors : but it is often cut for ftaves and

heading, when there is a fcarcity of other lumber. The powder of the bark is faid

to be a good emetic j and is, I am informed, fometimes ufed among the negroes

for that purpofe.

ARBOR 8. Foliis oblongis glabris alternis.

Milk-Wood.

Flares, in aliis mafculini, in aliis feminini.

Mas — ?

Femina.

Periantium Parvum, imbricatum, fquamis facts', cordijormibus, cochlea

tis, perfflentibus.

5c Corolla

%
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Coroll

Piftilli

? Stami ?

Germen ovaturn -,
ftylus ultra med\ bip lack <•

j

Pericarp

attenuatis : fligmata

Bacca mollis ovata unilocularis monojpermis. An, biloci

ris hi permine?o
Semen. Nucleus bilobus, nauco tenui jragili te&us.

This tree is pretty frequent in St. Mary's, and rifes to a confiderable height in

the woods. Ic is reckoned among the timber- trees of the ifland, and is fometimes

ufed as fuch, tho' not generally valued.

VIMEN 9. Scandens; farmento valido; foliis amplioribus, crajjiufculis, niti-

dis, ovatis, oppofitis ; capjulis geminatis vel ternatis.

Pericarpium. Capfula major, orbiculata, comprejfa, unilocularis, femen
unum vel alterum ampleclens. n ITU

Semen. Nuclei bilobi, Jubrotundi, comprejji, fundo capfula; affixi.

I found this weakly fpreading plant in the parifh of St. George's, on the left

hand fide of the road that leads to the eaftward. The leaves are large and fliining,

and the item and branches pretty thick, tho' weakly. The capfula? are moderately

large, and thin ; and feem to fliew the plant to be fomewhat allied to the

Trichogamila. It is a native of Brafil, as well as of Jamaica : I have feen fome
of the feed-vefiels in Mr. Baker s collection, which he received from that part of

the world, by the way of Portugal.

BRABILA 10. Fruticofa & Jpinofa, foliis ovatis nitidis confertis, fioribus
1

folitariis.

The prickly Brabila^ w fmoo oval leaves.

Pericarpium. Bacca Jubrotunda, fucculenta, unilocularis, nucis juglandis

magnitudinis, nucleo majori

rcjerta.

nauco ligneo glabra teclo,

I found this fhrub near the beech at Tort Antonio, where it grows to the height of
eight or nine feet, or better. The fruit has all the flavour, and much of the ap-

pearance, of the European plumb ; but the fliel! of the feed is fmooth, and the pulp

and fkin of the fruit of a pale red colour. The leaves and foot-ftalks are all of a
1paie green \

ARBOR

Pericarpium.

Foliis ovatis glabris utrinque acuminatis, fioribus umbellulatis,

iimbellulis Jparfis,

Lance-Wood.
Bacca parva mollis unilocularis, femen unicum nauco proprio

teBum, ampleflens•;

This tree is pretty common in the woods of Portland, and generally reckoned one

of the bed timber-trees in the ifland, efpecially where ftrength or elafticity is re-

quired ; but it feldom grows to any very confiderable fize. Quere if it be not a
fpecies of the Erythroxylum.

ARBOR 12. Foliis cordatis myrtineis oppofitis, baccis bifpermibus.

Myrtifolia arbor cortice argent eo, Silver-wood dida. Slo. Cat. 162.
An, Eugenia authorurn?

Rod-wood.

FRUTEX 13. Minor, foliolis cordatis confertis, fiore uno vel altcro afb- i(
\

ciatis. Tab. 27. f, 4.
I ^fll

Flores
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Flores, in alt is mafculini, in aliis feminini.

Mas ?

/••

Femina.

Periantium Minimum quadripartitum.
Corolla T'etrapetala, petalis oblongis ereflo-patentibus.

Stamina Nulla.

Pift. Germen oblongum ; flylus brevis ; ftigma bilobum, ampliatum, quan-
doque fimbriatum.

Pericarpium. Bacca oblongo-ovata, bilocularis, binis nucleis naucis prcpriis

tettis, referta.

FRUTEX? 13. Foliis myrtineis, nitidis, ovatis, alternis; ramulis gracilibus.

FRUTEX 14. Foliis fubrotundo-ovatis, alternis, quandoque confertis; foribus
^t alaribus.

Flores, in aliis mafculini, in aliis feminini.

Mas ?

Femina.

Periantium

Corolla Nulla.

Hexaphyllum, foliolis ovatis perfjlentibus.

Stamina Nulla.

Pift. Germen fubrotundum ; ftyli tres, breves, bifidi -, ftigmata acuta, re

flexa.

Pericarp. Capfula fubrotunda, trilocularis, trivahis.

Semina In Jingulo loculamento Jena,

GREWIA 5. Arborefcens, e luteo wrens
; foliis ovatis, utr

tis, nitidis, alternis ; floribus quafi umbellatis

Flores, in aliis mafculini, in aliis feminini.

nque

Mas .?

Femina.

Periantium Minimum, monophyllum, tubulatum, fubventricofum, prceg-

nans, ore quadripartitum.

Pericarpium. Bacca fubrotunda, nucleo unico nauco proprio teSlo, referta.

I have met with this plant at Mr. Hall's, in Liguanea : it has fomething of the

appearance of myrtle.

FRUTEX 6. Foliis majoribus, cordatis, nitidis, petiolis femipollicarib m-

Laurifolio arbor folio latiore

c'identibus. Tab. 31. f. 5
&c Slo. Cat. & II 68

The LagettOy or Lace-Bark Tree

Th tree is pretty common in the woods f J d St. Elizabeth

The bark of fine texture, very tough, and divides into a number of lamina

which fpread into thin webs not unlike It is only ufed for ropes inJ
but would, undoubtedly, make fine paper, had it been properly prepared for that

purpofe. It has been, upon occafion

the wild and runaway neg

mad different forms of appar

*4 1 ALTCA

a
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ALICASTRUM 17. Arboreum, foliis ovatis alternis, fruflibusfolitariis.

Bread-Nuts.

Pericarpium. Drupa, feu potius capfula corticofay fpharica, unilocularis.

Semen Nucleus bilobus, carnofus, fubrotundus, edulis.

This tree is very frequent in St. Elizabeth's and St. James's ; and in both parifhes

is computed to make up about a third part of the woods. The timber is not

defpicable ; but the leaves and younger branches are more ufeful, and a hearty-

fattening fodder for all forts of cattle. The fruit, boiled with falt-fim, pork, beef,

or pickle, has been frequently the fupport of the negroes and poorer fort of white

people, in times of fcarcity , and proved a wholefome and no unpleafant food

:

when roafted, they eat fomething like our European chefnuts, of which they may
probably be a fpecies. The leaves and younger moots are full of gum, which

renders them difagreeable to mod cattle at firft, but they foon grow very fond of 'em.

ARBOR 18. Foliis oblongo- ovatis
>
pinnatisi

puncJatis, petiolis brevijfimis re-

fetlentibus.

Yellow Sanders.

The wood of this tree is faid to make good infide timbers : it is of a yellow co-

It is very common in St. James's and St. Marfs,lour, and a clofe fmooth
e>

d erows to fiderable fize

ARBOR 19. Cortice ffo t foliis oblongis, racemis umbellulatis terminalibus.

The Bonace Bark Tree.

Pericarpium. Drupa jicca
%

ovata, olivet magnitudinis & fgurat

unico biloboy membrana propria obvoluto, referta.

nucleo

\

This tree is common near Monteca bay
y wh

bark makes very good rop fi

oderate fi The
d fpreads, in fome (hape, like that of th

Lagetto bark, though not quite fo free or regular. The feeds have a (harp biting tafte

ARBOR 20. Altifftmat foliis oblongis, nitidiffimis, nervofs.

Mali-perficas Mammea di5la folio arbor, &c. Slo. Cat. 180.

An, Inneophyllum. Thez. Zey. pag. 130. & tab. 60.
&

The Santa Maria,

?Pift. Germen fubrotundum ; ftylus Jimplex j ftigma r

Pericarp. Drupa carnofa rotundata, uniloculars.

Semen. Nucleus unicus bilobus, nauco proprio ligneo fubtenui tecJus.

This is reckoned pretty good timber-wood j but it muft be kept under cover,

for it does not bear the weather well : it is frequently ufed for ftaves and heading.

XYLOCYSTE 2 1. Fruticofum; foliis eliptico-ovatis, fubti

dunculis ramofis, alaribus

Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda, obtuft trilob

Sem

/

loculariu

na Subrotunda, foh

I have found this mrub near the eaftern more of Monteca bay

FRUTEX? 22. Ilicis aculeata foliis.

An Pk. t. 152. f. 4. tab. 54. f. 5 ?

An, Agrifolium folio tenuiore majus acuminato £? majus corrugato
3 &c.

.Cat. 173.

2 I have

^
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I have met with a young plant of this form, in the parifli of St. James's;

but of what peculiar clafs or growth it may be, I could not difcover. The figure

of the leaves is pretty well reprefented in Plucknet.

PLANTA 23. Erefia indhifa \ foliis comojis, oblongis hirtis, fviuatis; petio-

lis marginatis

I found this young pi near

that reprefented in Pk. tab. 424. f* 4

the Waterfall, in Ma very

r>

HERNANDIA 24. Arborea, foliis cordato-peltatis, capfuld tenui apertd.

Hernandia. Plum. & L. Sp. PL & Flo.Zey.

Balantine. Pet. Gazo. 43. f. 1.

Nux vefcaria oleofa, foliis umbilicatis, Pk. t. 208. 1.

Jack-in-a-Box.

Flores, in aliis mafculini, in aliis femininL

Mas. Vid* L. Gen. 931.

Femina.

Pericarp Capfula Xperta inflata, fubrotunda

lucida, ventrico/d, unilocularis ; ore leniter contraSlo

cato, integro.

fubpel

An calix pro capfula ft

Semen. Nux cblongo-ovata, fukata, eretfa,

pofita unilocularis. Nucleus globofu.

igofi in centro xpfula

This tree is pretty common in Barbadoes and Mountferat, and grows to a confi

derable fize in thofe ifland

been credibly informed

but I have not feen any in Jamaica, though I ha

that fuftain and partly invelop the nuts are ver^

was frequent in the parifh of Portland. The cups

wind, keep a whittling noife, which is often frightful to unwary

feeds are very oily.

d, as they move the

The

HERNANDIA 24. 2d
. Arborea; capfuld crafa, ligned, ovatd, integrd.

The Hemattdia, with oval capfi

I do not know whether be a native of the Eajl or Wejl-Ind, but I

have feen a fruit of this form in Mr. Ehrefs collection of feeds, which I mention

here, only, to {hew that there is a fecond fpecies of the genus*

There are two other plants in thofe colonies, that have almoft wholly efcaped

my notice j the one is the green withe, which I take to be a fpecies of the Arum,
or Epidendrum : the other feems to be a kind of the Nux vomica. The firft of

thefe plants is not uncommon in the woods of Jamaica j the other grows in the

windward part of Mountferat, in the fide of the great gully, called Kabfs Gully,

It is a fmall fhrub, and bears white bloffoms, which are afterwards fucceeded by to

many large apples, containing a number of large comprefled feeds difperfed in th*

pulp of the fruit: (if I remember) the plant is milky when young.

%

5
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EVILLEA i. Foilis crajfioribus glabris, quandoque cordatis, quandoque tri-

lobis.

Fevillea. Plum. -

Fevillea folii s cordatis angulatis; & foliis trilobis. L. Sp. PL J

The Antidote Cocoon.

Flores, in aliis mafculini, in aliis feminini.

Mas.

Pedunculo tenui incidit Periantium monopbyllum ultra medietatem quinque-

partitum, laciniis lanceolatis patentibus.

Corolla Monopetala, patens, ad marginem leniter quinquecrenata : Limbus
reflexus.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque e centra corolla ortay
ereSio-patentia, fuperne

amphora j antherae ovata.

Nectarium. Filamenta quinque comprejfa, inferne latiufcula, attenuata,

arcuata, conniventia, Jlaminibus interpojita.

Femina.

Periantium Cyathiforme quinquecrenatum, germine pragnans, pedunculo va-
lido incidens. Corolla

Stamina Nulla. Pift. Germen calyce inclavatum fubrotundum. Styli

tres. Stigmata fubrotunda.

Pericarpium. Drupa maxima dura, fubrotunda', calyce audio /emiteela,
trilocularis.

Semina Orbiculata comprejfa magna, cortice fungofo teb~la, in Jingulo locu-

lamento, duo, tria, vel quatuor.

This pi freq

quently b

and fet fir

in the inland parts of Jamaica, and generally found

the woods. The feeds are very oily, and fre

fkewers

mbing among the tailed

the negroes inftead of candles : they put tliem upon
the uppermoft, from whence they burn gradually to the bottom.

The kernels are extremely bitter, and frequently infufed in fpirits for the ufe of
the negroes: a fmall quantity of this liquor opens the body and provokes an appe-

but a larger dofe works both by fiool and vomit. It is frequently taken

tube there is any fufpicion of poifon, and, often other occafions

x C A N
In all the foregoing figures, the letter (a) points out the empalement or cup j

(b) the flower
j (c) the filaments with their aniherce ; (d) the ftyle and Jligma ;

nd (e) (f) (g) the germen, fruit and feeds.

^ THE
^
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HETHER we conjider this part of the creation wit/j rega

to the variety or peculiar forms of the individuals, to the tr :
.

er oj convemencies wito which itfupplies 7na7ifa7id, or wi

refpeB to the real ufes of its differe7tt produBio7is in the courfe of life^

. we pall certainly find it fuperior to either of the others. But wh

of this clafs arehci

various me
we obferve thofe delicate organs with which

furnijhed; confder the formations, difpoftions, ufes, an

chanical powers of theirfeveral parts ; and refieB on the differentfenfes^

infiinBs, difpofitions and modes of aBion, peculiar to each, we muft a!lc j

it to be, by far, the mojl perfetl as well as the moji e?tgaging part of the

creation.

s it not then natural, that bodies endowed wi o azffe&m s an qua

ties fo particularly adapted to the form andflation of every individual,

with fuch peculiar habits and difpofitions, with thofe fmgular faculties

whichfome enjoy in a more perfeB degree than the refl ; and which, befides

thefe, and many other flattering inducements, are know?i to fupply us

daily with the mojl agreeable and nourijhing part of our food, to fur-

nifili many convemencies that tend to the eafe and fatisfaBion of life, and

toyield the mojl necejfary as well as the mofl agreeable, part of our cloaths

and coverings \ fhould engage fane part of the thoughts a7id Jludies

mankind f Or fhould we not rather conclude, thai beings endowed with

fuch extraordinary qualities, fo ufeful, and yet frequently 77iore engaging

by their habits and attachments, ought to £7nploy a 7?iore co7ifiderable pai't

of the thoughts and conte7nplations of every reafonable creature f

The nature ofthe differentforts offood obtained fro77i this clafs, as well

as the different caUnities arifing fro7n the poifaious bites, flings, &c.

many of the individuals, and a thoufand other pa?~ticulars, mufl naturally

€7igage the attention of the Phyfician. Here the Philofopher 772ayfee a

?iu7nberlefs variety of aBions, powers, 7necha7iifms, and other curious phec-

7l077tC7iase 5

%

*
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?iomcna, the proper objeBs ofhis enquiry ; while the Naturalift endeavours

to obferve the peculiar fonns, differences, claffes, and general properties

of allo The nature of fociety we may learn from Ccfior5 and

rules of government\ induftry and friendfiip> from the Ant and the Bee.

The little Nautilus has ftrfl taught us to fail\ a?id the ufes of the Pad

die, the Lever, the Forceps, and the Saw, with a thoufand other mecha-

nical powers are daily Jhewn us by numbe?~s of the hifeB Tribe.

Thefe, indeed, werefor a long time confdered as the mere produBwts of

filth and putrilagey
about which they are frequently found \ and have

been but little noticed among the Writers of Natural Hi/lories, until the

obfervations of later ages9 labours of the accurate Redi, Swamer
dam, Wormius, Reaumure, Baker, De Juffieu, and Linneus, have

>

made us better acquainted with their mechanijms, aBions, and genius
;

a?tdfatisfed eve?y per/on, that they are perfeB and diftinB beings ; an

as regular and uniform in propagating theirfpedes, as a?iy other clafs of
individuals can pojjibly be.

Their

iions an

now

organs, it is true, are fo fmall and delicate, an oeir mo
operatiojts fo very quick, that it was almofl impoffible to

a7iy of their formation^ parts, or mechantfm

were acquainted with the powers a?id ufe of microfcopes,

y befcore we
w,hich we

are now enabled to form dijlinB ideas

\een wholly unnoticed before ; and to

r

bfe

many objeBs
)

that oave

oojerve the form^ parts5 and

j > ruBure of many that are hardly perceptible to the naked eye : by their

ajfifla?ice we become daily acquainted with the manner and caufes of the

mofl furprizing moveme?its and mechanical powers ; and b help

them alone we are at length enabled to range thefe minute objeBs in a re

gular order, and to divide them into convenient claffes and genera, ac

cording to the 7nore and lefs ge?ieral uniformity that i: obferved to fub
in their genius, forms parts, and fimBions. Ntor is oere

clafs of the animal creation that

our admiration more ; for, whether we confder the minutenefs of many

any

deferves our attentio7i
y

or can move

of the individuals, fome fcarcely larger than a globule of hu?7ian bloody

andyetfurniped with proportio7ied veffels and adequate juices ; with per

feB organs to fee^ to feel^ a7id to propagate their kind ; with conve7iient

weapons to de-I'mibs to wain, to fly, or to fwi?7t ; and frequently withalk

fe7id theiryoung, and to guard their labours a7id themfelves ; or o rve

diverfity of theirfor7ns, habits , and difpofitions , or more various me-
cha7iical operations ; we fhall hardly find any other clafs of beings that

will afford fo great a variety

effeBually raife our thoughts

cenes ; and 7ione that can fo

and wifdm by whom all things were ordained.

contemplation of that infinite power

ueie, with a thoufand other curious or ufefulparticulars, have, fince

be invention of microjeopes, engaged a good deal of the attention of the

leaivied

4

; many of whom haveJpent a confderable part o ite m theft,it

t
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dy of this branch of Natural Hiflory ; and I think it

ry mail to affefl in fo laudable a dcfegn : for the mojl defpicable infecl

luty eve-

we

now know* may, hei'eaftcr, he difcovered to have the moflfurprifing qua
)

lities, or found of the greatefl ufe to mankind \ and the knowledge of the

heir propertiesindividuals, is the firfl flep towards a difcovery

which can be hardly obtained without the ajfijlance of many, an

cumflanfial accoimt of thefpedes commonly found in every country.

>

a en

? vperties a?id mecha?iifns ; with the obfervations of the vulgai

long experience frequently learn both their genius and qualities.

> who

Kir

a

was, I mttft achiow-'The confederation of the ufe offuch an inflitution,

ledge, the only motive that engaged me to engage in this part of the work ;

for the fludy of Vegetables was always the mofl agreeable to me, and the

I/land, whofe Natural Hifloiy I now write, furnijhed a great variety of

them, tho there was but a few fpecies of the a?ii?nal tribe peculiar to it ;

mofl of thofe ?iow obferved there, being introducedfrom foreign parts, ana

the
fife

bes
>

bird.s
>
and many of the infeEls5 uc/j as are quently (j

ferved in other feas and countries. But as I hadf)7?ietimes met with bo-

dies of this kind that were not deferibed before, andfrequently Gbferved

ethers that were but imperfeElly reprefented, I was induced to digefl the

whole \ and to difpofe what I had obferved o?i the occafion, in

which it now appears.

form iin

I have endeavoured to follow the diflrihut'wi of Linneus, as much as

e, in the arrange?nent of this tribe as well as of the foregoing y

but as I proceed from the 7nineral to vegetable, and thence to

animal reign, I was obliged to invert the order in which he difpofed them,

and to begin with thofe that fljew leaf of animality. Nor is this the only

circumflance in which I differ from him
; for, wherever I thought his dif-

pofetion either forced or irregular, I have fludied to follow that which

feemed the mofl confor?nable to ?iature, whether adopted by another, or the

produce of my own imagination.

/

T HE

*
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A
f Worms, or Infe£ts that have no folid Props within

themfelves, but perform all their weakly motions by

a mere tonic or mufcular power.

T.

Of reptile In/efts, or fuch as have no limbs , but perform all their

ablions by the flexions and contratlions of their long andfender bodies.

O RD IU S i . Gracilis & longiffitnus, fub cutem rep

Seta aquatica quibufdam.

Vena Medinenfn Cbirurgorum.

The Guinea Worm.

This infe<5l is often found among the negroes imported directly from the coafts

of Africa ; and is, generally, both troublefome and dangerous to all whom it infefts.

\ and muft be

, When tl

he fkin. an

It lies commonly under the fkin, or in the interfaces of the muf<

very cautioufly and artfully managed, to be difengaged with fuccefs

grows to a certain flate, it beg

then the artift hold of the firft

pufh

part that appear

ay through

gradually, and fecures all that lies without the furface, th

pulls

at he mav
very gently

td

id

Uuve better

OppOF-
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pportunity of repeati fame operation the next,

y> the whole is extracted but

and every other fucceeding

cure theft be always careful to fs

hole of what appears, for it can't be extracted with too much caution ; and, if

pt to raife great inflammations in the parts aboutfhould chance to break, it is 2

which is frequently the occafion of very difmal confeq

This in feci: is not pecul the coafls of Guin

{ten in different parts of Europe: It is commonly found in il

fwims with great eafe, appearing generally of the

flender, and about twelve or filteen inches in length

low pools where rocks and weeds mod: abound.

but may be frequently

ill waters, in which it

fize and form of a horfe-hair

It is mofl common in (hai

>

ASCARIS 1. Cylindracea, utri?ique attenugta, albida.

Afcaris Couleti C? omnium authorum.

The round Worm.
•

—

This fpecies infefts the human body more frequently than any of the other forts,

and, without exaggeration, may be deemed the moft fertile fource of difeafes

among the negroes and poorer fort of white people, in all the fugar colonies; nay,

is often the caufe of more than three-fourths of all their complaints: nor are the

ladies, who generally live very temperate in thofe warm climates, and often indulge

themfelves in the ufe of the richefl fruits, always free from their attacks. They
are frequently the occafion of general complaints in clofe moid feafons, which are

commonly attended with anomalous fevers, or other irregular complaints accompa-
nied with fpafms and convulfions : but thefe I hope I may be able to give a more
fatisfadtory account of hereafter, which, if leifure permits, I purpofe to publifh

in a particular diflertation at the end of the work.

LUMBRICUS I, *Terrejlrh minor vulgaris.

The Earth-Worm.

Though mofl forts of infects feem to profper in warm climates, the Earth-

Worm grows but rarely to any confiderable fize in thofe parts of the world. I

have obferved a few of this fort in Jamaica, where they continue the fame habit

and appearance with which they commonly fhew themfelves
,

in Europe,

Ti*EN IA 1 . Comprejfa oblonga.

Taenia. L. S. N. & Taenia paludofa. Fn.

Lumbricus latus Tulp. & Coul. •

The Tape-Worm.

This, like mod other infects that infefl the human body, is no where more com-
mon than in Jamaica-, where it is frequently obferved to grow to a monflrous

length. The appellation proceeds from its flat narrow form, for they generally

come away in continued heaps, many of them being commonly linked together into

one body of a narrow, flat, and lengthened fhape.

FASCIOLA 1. Minor, capitefufco, ore fubhirfuto.

The Gourd-Worm with a dark-brown head.

This fort is not common in America : I have feen it but once in thofe colon

and then it was found flicking to the uvula of a young boy. It feldom exceeds

inch in length.

I FASCIOLA

**

r^
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FASCIOLA 2. Oblonga alba.

The Maw-worm, Bott, or Grub.

This infect is found fometimes in the human body; but is more common among
cattle, to which it is frequently deftructive.

FASCIOLA 3. Turpida marina.

The Sea-Bott.

infect is very frequent in the harbour of Kingfion, and generally found

It gives but fmall

This

flicking to mod (hells and (tones that fettle near the (ho

figns of life it be fibly of the clafs ; and is generally found in little

groups, from three to ten, (licking to each other. They are generally about half

inch in length, and pretty thick in proporti

FASCIOLA 4. Marina major veritcofa.

The waited Marrow-Pudding.

FASCIOLA 5. Marina maxima glabra.

The large fmooth Marrow-Pudding.

Both thefe fpecies are frequent in the harbour of King/Ion, and generally found

buried in the mud, in the lcfs agitated parts ; they are both of an oblong cylindric

form, tapering, and rounded at the ends. The mouth, as well as the anus, is

fomewhat flefhy and mufcular, and the body furnillied with five longitudinal

mufcular fajcia on the infide, which run the whole length of the cavity from the

anterior to the oppofite extremity, difpofed at equal diftances from one another

;

but the anus is fmaller than the other aperture, and appears always in the form
of a ftar. Each of thefe creatures is furnilhcd with convenient entrails which run

with a few windings, from the one opening to the other j but there is no dift inction

of back or belly in them. The whole body is foft and yielding, and when expofed

to the heal of the fun, on a dry board, it flattens, fpreads, and gradually (after a

few minutes) melts into a gelatinous dime, tho' neither of them is transparent in

the perfect (fate. The negroes have given thefe infects this Englijh appellation,

from the common figure and confidence of them.

H1RUDO 1. Sanguifuga vulg

I

The Leech.

feen above three or four of thefe infects in America, and theft

were carried there from Europ

E T. II.

Of the Zoophyta, or InfeEis that wefumifjed with co7wenient limb.

tho defiitute offolid props.

ORDER I.

Offuch as are furnified with pliable limbs, but have neither coats nor receptacles

HE productions of this kind are commonly tranfparent, and of a firm gelat

nous confidence and appearance. Their motions, in general, are merely

but

regl

fome individuals, the vibrations of particular pan

and feem to be the effects of the mod. perfect org

extremely fwift and
and vet, moft bodies

of

1

*

*

*
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of the kind retain Co much of the vegetable nature, that, being cut in pieces, each

part grows again into a per

of the parent flock.

feet being of the fame form and like parts with thofe

THALIA 1. Oblonga, crijld' perpendicular* comprejfa quadrata> linen latera

libus integris. Tab. 43. f. 3.

The Thalia* witli a fquare erect creft.

THALIA 2. Oblonga caudata, crijld deprejjd rotunda^ lineis lateralibia

interruptist Tab. 43, 4.

The Thalia^ with a round depreffed creft.
.

p

THALIA 3. Oblo?iga
i

lineis interrupts
y
caudd & crijld dejtituta.

The fimple Thalia,

Thefe bodies are of an oblong rounded form, tapering flowly towards both ends;

they are generally between three and four inches in length and better than one in

diameter, tranfparent, of a firm gelatinous confidence and hollow, each opening

by a fmall triangular aperture at the end next the creft, and by a narrow round

one at the oppofite extremity. They have each a fpiral line, of a milky colour,

which runs the whole length of the back, in the fubftance of the infect ; under

this appears another, larger, opake, ftraight, and fimple; which feems to be the

gut or common refervoir of whatever ferves to nourifh it. And, on each fide, but

-lower than either of thefe, appears another, fmaller than either of thofe already

mentioned, and of a beautiful purple colour.

They are natives of the ocean, and frequent about the weftern iflands, where

I have obferved them in my voyage from *Jajnaica. They are generally found fingle,

and appear each with a fingle longitudinal white line in the water ; but, at times

you may obferve them in heaps, four, five, fix, or eight flicking lengthways togej w*. .—^ . _ — r--j j — --» j -- —

o

O O J c>

ther ; and then the mafs appears large, and furnifhed with many white lines.

Whenever I met with thefe infects linked together m this manner, I obferved

them to be all of the fame form, which made me divide them into fo many diffe-

rent fpecies.
,

BEROE 1. Radiis 0B0 longitudinalibus ciliatis. Tab. 43. f. 2.

The Beroe. with eight ciliated longitudinal lines.

This beautiful creature is of an oval form, obtufely octangular, hollow, open at

the larger extremity, tranfparent, and of a firm gelatinous confidence; it con

tracts and widens with great facility, but is always open and expanded when it

fwims or moves. The longitudinal radii are ftrongeft at the crown or fmaller ex-

tremity, where they rife from a very beautiful oblong flar, and diminifh gradually

from thence to the marsin : but each of them is furnifhed with a fingle feries

of fhort, delicate, flender appendixes or limbs, that move with great celerity either

the one way or the other, as the creature pleafes to direct its flexions, and in a
regular accelerated fuccefiion from the top to the margin. It is impofTible to ex-

prefs the livelinefs of the motions of thofe delicate organs, or the beautiful variety

of colours that rife from them while they play to and fro in the rays of the fun

;

nor is it more eafy to exprefs the fpeed and regularity with which the motions

fucceed each other from the one end of the rays to the other. I have frequently

met with thefe infects to the north of the weftern iflands ; they feldom exceed

three inches and a half in length, or two and a half, in the largeft tranfverfe dia-

meter.

MEDUSA
^

**
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MEDUSA Majorfimbr-lata , tentaculis quatuor longijji,

Urtica marina quibujdi

The Sea-Nettle.

This creature grows to a confiderable fize, being feldom under feven or eight

pounds in weight. It is of a firm gelatinous confidence and appearance, and adorned

with a regular flar upon the back ; but the border, by whole tonic contractions

and expanfions it moves in the water, is large and fimbriated. The limbs or tenta-

cular are long and flender, and defcend from the center of the mole that lies

within the border.

MEDUSA 2. Major fubrotunda, tentaculis brevioribus.

The roundifh Sea-Nettle or Blubber.

Both thefe fpecies are frequent in the harbours of King/Ion and Port- Royal d

may be feen play <T

fmaller than the other, and its tentacular are very foft

waters every calm funfhine day. The fecond fort is

MEDUSA 3. Major fubcroceo.

The Orange-coloured Blubber,

I obferved this fpecies about two hundred leagues to the north of Bermudas ;

it was nearly as large as either of the foregoing.

MEDUSA 4. Minor , anuiis quahiorfubrotundis, opacis &fere integris, ten-

taculis brevijjimis

.

The fmall fm'ooth Blubber with pake ffcar

This Blubber is adorned with four opake but imperfect anula, which refemble

io many horfe-fhoes, their openings being almoft contiguous near the center of the bafe

MEDUSA 5. Minor glabra, non Jlellata, maculis fubfufcis oblongis undiqiu

ifperfc

The mottled Blubber,
?

MEDUSA 6, Minor verucofc Jlellata, tentaculis maculis rutetc
aifperfi.

" The fmall warted and fpotted Blubber,

MEDUSA 7. Minima fubfufca verrucqfa.

The little warted Blubber.

1 met with thefe four lafl fpecies off the weftern iflands. They are feldom obferved

in any other latitude, though very frequent in. thofe parts, where they conftitute

the principal part of the food of the loggerhead turtles when out at fea.

LIGEA 1. Oblongo-ovata, variabilis, ab altera parte truncatd.

The floating brown Ligea.

body furnimed with a little opake head of an irre-

gular form and brown colour. The gelatinous part feems to float like a membrane
This is a thin gelatinous

5G from

*
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from the reft, and expands to the breadth of three or f ur inches ; but

than the top of a man's fi

feds" in the leas about the weftern 'iflands

the head i

I have obiervtd two or three of thef

CLIO i. Vagina triquetrd pyramidatd, ore oblique truncato. Tab. 43. f, 1.

The fmaller Clio, with a trilateral fheath.

his beautiful little creature, together with its vagina, fel :om exceeds half an inch

length. The body, which is opake, flender, and pointed at the bottom, fupports

fmall round head adorned with a little fharp bill, and a pair of beautiful green eyes;

the moulders are furnifhed with two tranfparent membranous expanfi by

tfelf with great celerity on or under the furface of the water ; but the lower

part of the infect is fattened to the bottom of the fheath into which it (h

thence extrudes itfelf as occafion requires. The vagina is of a firm confidence

dfrom

d made large enough to contain the whole body ofparent, ai

with its membranous expanfions, upon occafion

together

of a regular figure, fharp

d commonly about i4
ths of an inch in J. ?tb

forms d fizes mucn
derneath, pointed at the extremity

I have found two other empty fheaths, of difR

fame latitude ; which feemed to agree fo well with this, in the general habit, confid-

ence, and appearance, that I was induced to look upon them as the cafes of different

fpecies of the fame kind ; for which reafon I ha ed them here as fuch

CLIO Vagina compreffd caudatd,

Th ato
> h a large comprefled (heath

CLIO 3. Vagina triquetrd> ore horizontali.

The Clioy with a lar e triangular fheath.

The fheaths or vaginae of thefe two fpecies are pretty large, being feldom under

nn inch, or better, in length : they are tranfparent like that of the other, and of a

firm confiflea:.e.

SEPIA 1. Vagina fitbovato-truneata
/

The Ink or Scuttle-Fifli

Th is in feci is

fide of the ifland

freq ;h about J, but moft common on the north

It compofed of a firm tranfparent fheath which includes the

ft part of an adherent but fofter gelatinous mafs, furnifhed with a g
her of la of different fizes and forms. It is curious to fee how readily

hide itfelf the cthis creature difcharges its ink on the approach of danger, to

loured fluid: but the juices difcharged on fuch occafions, are not only black and

thereby fuffi

them
about

pernicious to the g

protect the creature by giving a tincture to and thickening

ey are alfo bitter and clammy which muft probably render

hurtful to the eyes of all other nfhes

ARETUSA 1. Crijld fubrubelld venojd.
\

The Portuguefe Man of War.

an a fimple tranfparent bladder, furnifhed with a great

>r ftringy appendixes. The former is very like the human
ned with a cellular creft on the upper fide ; but from
larger extremity, it emits its long and numerous ten-

tacular : thefe take their rife by fourteen or fifteen tendinous roots, and divide after-

This is no more

mber of tentacula

i\ fhap and

oppofite part, towards the

4 wards

«•»
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wards into an infinite number of flender branches of various forms, lengths,

which defcend commonly about three or four feet in the water. All

juices of this creature abound with acrid particles.

lizes,

and

the

PHYLLIDOCE 1. Labris cceruleis. Tab. 46. f. 1.

The Sally-Man.

This infect, though evidently of this clafs, is more firm and opake than either

of the foregoing j and confifts of an oblong cartilaginous flat body f! rly radiated

from the center, and interacted with fmall concentric lines: but this is fur-

nilhed with two thin, flefhy or femigelaiinous lips, b b, that- extend themfelves

by fhort vermiform appendixes over the under furface of the cartilaginous part. It

is alfo fupplied with. a femi-elliptical, dry, tranfparent membrane E, which ftands

perpendicularly on the furface of the more firm part A, in the direction of the

line D D, furnifhing it with a pair of conftant {landing fails which anfwer up-

on all occaiions ; for when this body is to move in any particular direction, fup-

1, of the perpendicular men'brane, which

arches in the direction of the line AD— 1, fills and pufhes the body forwr.tls,

while the other part floats in the wind. But when the wind changes, and

pofe towards X, the part Ay DD

the

body is to move towards Z, the other part anfwer s in the fame manner, and all

the motions are performed by the fame mechanifm. It is furnifhed with a rreat

number of flender tentacula
y
each about half an inch in length, which rife very

thick from the margin of the cartilage underneath ; and it feems to have ^n opening

or mouth in the center of the bafe.

LERNEA 1 . Subfufca major, vahis bints majoribus per longkudlnem dorji

produBis.

The larger dark Lemea or Sea-S i«.

This infect is pretty frequent in the America?! feas, but lives generally

fhore where it feeds very ravenoufly on all the fmalier weed

creature, it emits a confiderable quantity of a vifcid purple 1

and colours the water about it fo much that it can

O touching

cu- bic

rhi

ke-;

the

fcarccly be feen for fome time

after, by which means it is generally enabled to make its efcape in times of danger.

This liquor is difcharged from a large gland fituated deep bet

the back

it feeds,

I have

by the means of which it performs all its floating motion >ut

Ives of

while
*

it creeps like a fn upon its bellj

athered a fmall quantity of the difcharges of

linen handkerchief with it

:

It

pt to change either with acrids

very beautiful dark purpl

d flained

which is

emarkable that the water grows alway fter each

but it is eafily wafhed ou
» clear iii a few minutes ;

nd yet the ftained handkerchief

ed the colour until warned, which was not done For many weeks afteri W
the creature is put into frefh water, it contracts, and dies foon after.

difcharee. though confined in a fmall veflel

ACTINIA 1. Subfufca mollis, fundo mufculofo.

The Sea-Pudding.

This .infect is of the fame confidence with the fnail, and of a dark dirty colour:

it is foft and glutinous, of a cylindric form, fhort, and furnifhed with a great number

of fmall flabby tentacular difpofed in a double row round the margin, at one end

;

but the oppofite extremity is rug O mufcular and yielding, like the belly of the

fea- fnail or Lemea. I have feen oniy one of this fort> it was about an inch and

a half each way, but I am informed they grow very large fometimes.

UMAX

\

-%
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LIMAX i. Subfufca media.

The fmall Snail.

Though Jamaica abounds with many forts of the teftaceous fnails, I could not

obferve above one or two forts that go without coverings ; and thefe are chiefly

i
found in the woods, where they may be frequently feen, either mornings or evenings

when the grafs is frefh and moift.

O R E R II.

Of fuch as arefurnifhed with convenient but pliable limbs, andform and dwell

conjlantly infix 'd receptacles of 'various figures and great hardnefs.

\ S I have adopted the late opA dered ft of thofe hard

difpofition of thefe infects, and

ftructures in wh
thorn

giv

*s

fome

the prod o f mere amm labou it may be

of the nature and mechanifm of the inhabit

76 generally find

pected I mould
nts. But as this

be hardly undertaken by any, befides thofe th h made this part of na-

"urations

Hiftory particularly their ftudy, and ftrictly obferved the motions and

limbs were frefh and pliablf ndivid s hile the d
th referring to thofe anth ontheir motions perfect; I (hall content myfelf

"whofe obfervations the opinion was firft founded, and by which, I muft acknow
ledge, I was chiefly induced to difpole many of them in this order and clafs

will the hypothefis app

Nor
though we mould evef remain ftrang

particular modes of action, when we confider the general properties of the

ptacles in which they are commonly found

ilance of the fame nature and difpofition with that of which oth

verings, the acknowledged work of other fubmarine infects, are mad
where divided into convenient and fimilar lodges.

ptacles formed of a fub-

and co-

id every

When indeed we confider the diminutive fize and languid motions of thofe

tures, it feems amazing that they (hould be the fabricators of fuch confiderable maf
fes wholly unacquainted withbut

only from other confiderations

peculiar mechanifms, we

It is however allowed, that thefe little infects are always found in the pores and
of thefe mafles; and it has been obferved that their lodg ftantly fi

milar and diftributed very regularly throughout the whole fubftance. The maffes

themfelves we find of a nature and texture inconfiftent with the growth or circulation

of vegetables, and not wholly conformable to the accretion or condenfation of fofiils,

to v ch however they feem to approach the neareft ; but wealwavs find

fwer the laws of appofition, and to be, both in nature and difpofition, like other

bodies which all acknowledge to be of the like in ft

then be allowed to confider them as productions of the fame fort? Many, I do be

hy may not

lieve, b (*
<* dy enough to allow that they may be fuch, but can't conceive ho

fuch confiderable mattes can be put togeth bv ofe languid infirm inhabitant

mufcle, the oyfler, and the congue, they obferve, with reafon, do bear

proportion to their coverings, as well as moil of the other clammy marine infect

nd this, I muft acknowledge, is the ffrongeft g I

° >

thehear againft

fuppofition of thofe other mafTes being alfo formed by the Very inhabitants that are

d in them. But we cmoht to confider that thefe little in feds are endowed
with

perhaps

organs and
S

t

chanifms with which we are yet unacquainted (hall

the fluid

k thofe fabricks fo difproportionate as fome imagine, when we confider
hich they live abounds with matter of th fa

a ways fupplies a fufficient quantity of proper particles for fuch purpoft

nature, which

P
that
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that require no more than a certain tho' fmall power to lay, a peculiar mechanifm
to difpofe, and a proper flime or gluten (with which we know all marine infects to

abound) to fix and bind them.
I

DIVISION I.

Of Zoophytes that live in hard or elajlic tubular receptacles of various forms.
%

ARTICLE I.

Offuch as live in flender, flexile, articulated^ and, jor the mojl part, branched

tubes , having all the appearance offmalkr plants, whofe flowers and foliage

are reprefented by the expanded limbs of the inhabitants, which generally appear

at the end of every compartment of the common fabrick.

ERTULARIA i. Major ramofa.

r The larger branched Sertularia.

This tubular ftructure has all the appearance of a fubmarine plant, and is found in

great abundance in the fea about five-iflands, weftward of Antigua. It grows

in beds, and rifes frequently to the height of eight or nine inches. All the

branches are moderately thick, and continue nearly of the fame diameter to the top.

The whole fubftance is flexile and yielding while frefh, and has a fharp biting

tafte.

SERTULARIA 2. Minor ramofa, ramulis gradatim minoribus, uIt 1mis fere

capillaceis.

The fmall fhrubby branched Sertularia.

Great quantities of thefe branched fubftances are thrown upon the fhores of Ja-
maica after every ftorm and itrong fea-breeze ; but they do not feem to differ much
from that commonly found on the (hell of the European oyfler, and feldom rife

above three inches in height
to (')

DIVISION II.

Of Zoophytes that live in ftiffftoney receptacles, of a porous or cavernous
texture andflruclure.

%

ARTICLE I.

Of fuch as ft thei 'ptacles in fmall thin flakes

number of very fmall cells, placed contig

honey-comb.

xpofcd

to each oil: in the fc

ILLEPORA 1. Cellulis obliquis, vahulis minoribus femiclaufls

The fmall comprefled Milkp* oblique cells 1

I found this cellular fubft: the furface of a large decayed brain-fton f

<*rew in fmall fpots, and formed a very beautiful net-work upon the rugged fu

of the fabric

(*) >P

SH ARTI-

*
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ARTICLE II
I

Offuch as are found in branched majfes of a ftony hardnefs, and of an uniform

porous texture, without any remarkable cavities or perforations.

iV. B. The following fubftances are known to be of this clafs by their texture,

Forms, and general properties.

ORALLIUM i. Brachiatum maximum, ramis fubcomprejjis aqualibus.

An, Corallium afperum candicens adulterinum J. B. & Slo. Cat. I. » -.

%

The large branched white Coral.

This coralline fubftance is very frequent about Antigua ; it grows in beds, {hoots

in a branched fhrubby form, and rifes frequently to the height oftwo feet, or bet-

ter ; but the limbs feem to be of the fame thicknefs from the bottom to the top,

and are formed into a thoufand beautiful figures

flections and reflexions of the upper branches.

the various difpofitions, con-

CORALL1UM 2. Minimum fubramofum glabrum.

An, Corallium album pmnilum nojlras Rai. & Slo. Cat. i.

The fmall tooth-like Coral.

This little coralline fubftance is frequent on all the common pebbles in the har-

bour of King/ton, but is feldom obferved to rife more than an eighth or a quarter of

an inch above its inlarged bafe. It fcems to be of a clofer grain and more even tex-

ture than any of the reft.

CORALLIUM 3. Brachiatum £? articulatum, articulis cylindraceis neruo

tenuiori connexis.

Corallina nervo tenuiorifragiliorique internodia longiora neSlente Slo. Cat.

& Pk. t. 26. f. 2.

The fmaller divided and articulated Coral.

CORALLIUM 4. Brachi n & articulatum, articulis tnajoribus angula

majori connexis.

Corallina cpuntioides &c. Slo. Cat. 6c Pk. t. 26. f. 1.

The opuntioid Coral.

CORALLIUM 5. Minimum capillaceum, ramulisfubarticulatis aqualibus.

Corallina minima capillacea Slo. Cat.

The fmall divided Coral with equal branches.

CORALLIUM 6. /Equate lamellatum Keratophytis reticulatis £f ajleriis

induclum.

The irnoo thiin incruftating Coral.o
This fubftance is very frequent in all the American feas, and commonly

found, in thin ftrata, on the reticulated Keratophyta, and other fubmarine fub-

ftances.

/
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ARTICLE III.

Ofpch as live in branched ftony receptacles of a regular porous texture ; cotnpofed

of a great number of radiated cylindric caverns of moderate diameters, runing

obliquely\ in an erefto-patent direction, from the center to the furface, where their

openings appear regular and uniform,

ADREPORA i. Minima fubverrucofa rubra.

ma fles o

The fmall red Madrepore*

This little coralline fubftance is frequent on all the larger decayin_

this clafs, and feldom or never obferved to rife above a tenth or an eighth of an inch

in height: it is of a beautiful red colour and an uneven form; but adorned with

a few regular ftars on the furface.

MADREPORA 2. Lamellata & muricata Keratophytis inducla.

The thin rugged Madrepoix.

This little fubftance is commonly found on all the fea-fans, and moft other fubma-

rine plants of America. The protuberances on the furface appear like fo many
rugged warts ; and when thefe fmall tops fall off, the whole mafs appears with a

multitude of fmall cavities.

MADREPORA 3. Minor, aperturis cavernarutn concavo-radiatis, rarioribus.

The fmaller branched Madrep ew ftar

This branched fabric is frequent in all the harbours of Jamaica : it is generally

found in groups, but feldom grows to any confiderable height, or exceeds the

thicknefs of a fwan's quill in any part.

MADREPORA 4. Minor, ftellis creberrimis.

The fmaller branched Madrepore with many ftars.

This is very like the foregoing both in fize and form, but may be eafily known
by the multiplicity of its ftar-like apertures.

MADREPORA 5. Ramofa major, muricata & ftellata, aperturis cavernarum
minoribus depress.

Corallium album porofum maximum muricatum Slo. Cat. p. 1.

The larger branched prickly Madrepore.

This fpecies is frequent about the Keys near Port-Royal, and grows frequently to

the height of two or three feet above the bafe : its branches are all round and ta-

pering.

MADREPORA 6. Maxima comprejfa, palmata & muricata.

Corallium porofum album latijjimum muricatum, &c. Slo. Cat. & H. t. 18.

The large comprefled prickly Madrepore, or white Coral.

This grows the largeft of all the coralline fubftances found about Jamaica-, it is

met with in large fmgle maffes of an irregular comprefled form, which fpread

into broad fiat lobes towards the top.

All the productions of this clafs are of a free porous texture, and regular flruc-

ture; they ferment readily with acids, like all the other fubftances formed by ma-
rine infects, and make a good lime when well burned. A

»
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ARTICLE IV

Offuch as live infimple, roundifh, Jlony majfes of a porous texture', compojed chiefly of i

great number ofJlender cylindric and radiated cavities, ranged clofe to each other

nd running obliquely from the furJ bafe of the Jlruclure

r STREA i. Aperturis cavernarum minimis, m,

L The Star-ftone with fmall

ASTREA 2. Aperturis cavernarum radiatis, ce

iffa inaquali

.. -*•

fpongiofo

The Star-ftor wit I i loofe fcongy center to the cell

ASTREA 3. Aperturis cavernarum radiatis, centro folido.

The Star-ftone with a folid center to the cells.

-

ASTREA 4. Deprefia inaqualis, aperturis cavernarum concavo-radiatis,
t

The Star-ftone, with a hollow center to the cells.

ASTREA 5. Rugcfa, areolis majoribus fubrotundis laxe & irregulariter radiatis,
\

All thefe fpecies of the Star-ftone are frequently caft up on the mores of J
maica d y be eafily diftinguifhed by the difpoiition and form of the nucleus

or center of the apertures of the but the lafi: fort feems to hold a main be

this and the next genus, for it is of a more loofe open

gular in the difpoiition of the radiating lamina of its cells.

and not fo

ARTICLE V.

Of fuch as live in fmple, roundifi, Jlony majfes of a loofe porous texture, com-

pofed of a feries of lamellated irregular caverns whofe openings appear in an-

gular or oblong winding fpaces in the Jiirface, and whofe cavities arch obliquely

towards the center or bafe.

YCEDIUM r. Deprejjum majus, gyris longifjimis contortis radiatis, lameU
lis tenuiffimis denticulatis.

The larger deprefled brain-ftone with long winding caverns.

MYCEDIUM 2. Subrotundum, areolis oblongis radiatis irregularibus.

The fmaller roundifh Brain-ftone with irregular oblong caverns

MYCEDIUM 3. Comprejfum ajfurgens uk dulatum* areolis

radiatis

gularib

th irregular oblon6
The compreffed Brain-ftone w

All thefe produ&ions are natives of the feas about Jamaica, and frequently found
upon the beech at Bull-bay and the Palifadoes. The three foregoing fpecies are very
diftinft from each other, for the rirft is commonly found in large fpreading roundifh

"" '"'
mding radiated areas j the fecond is feldom Co large, and generally

and the laft is commonly

ft with n

appears in a fpherical form with roundifh radiated

d porous than either, and
areas at the marg The

enerally found in comprefTed flakes, with the
many other diuincl appearances of this kind ob-

ferved about Jamaica', as the Mycedium depreffum tenuius & elegantius, areolis lon-
gis undulatis : Mycedium, areolis undulatofdlatis: Mycedium areolis Jubquadratis;

&c.4

n

<-
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&c. But thefe are always found in flat fpreading mattes, and feem to be of a pecu-

liar nature.

ORDER III.

Offuch as arefurnijhed with convenient but pliable limbs, and covered with

hard crujlaceous coats.

N. B. The individuals of this, as well as of the following clafs, are always found

iingle -, and never form themfelves into focieties like thofe of the fore-

going order.

OREPHIUM i. Ellipticum, fcutd elafticd, fegmentis fubaqualibus

An* Afcellus tnarinus. Pet. G

The Sea-Loufe.

This creature, which is different from the fifh-loufe, is often found flicking, like

the Limpite, to the rocks, in many parts of the northern coaft of Jamaica. The
(hell or cover is of an oval form and hollow, but flat and open underneath ; and

compofed of fome tranfverfe fegments that move, more or lefs, over one another

being connected by ftrong ligaments and proper joints at the extremities, on both

fides of the common fabrick. The infect itfelf is ftrong and mufcular, and flicks

very firmly to the rocks at times ; but, like moft other infers of the clafs, detaches

itfelf, and removes from one place to another, at pleafure. The (hell is generally

about an inch and a quarter in length, and about TVths or better, in breadth, tak*

ing both the diameters of the bafe.

ASTERIAS i. Minima pentadaByla fetacea, brachiis tenuijjimis fexuojis.

The fmall fcolopendra-Star-fifh.

This delicate little infedt is adorned with long weakly bridles on all fides. The
arms areflender, and generally bent in various directions according to the place or

fituation of the fifti; but they feldom exceed half or three quarters of an inch in

length.

ASTERIAS 2. Major pentadaByla crajja £f tuberculata.

The large waited Star-fifh.

£

ASTERIAS 3. Minor pentadaSiyla, brachiis teretibus peclinatis.

The fmaller rugged Star-fifh with flender arms.

ASTERIAS 4. Major brachiis novem longis comprejjis G? peclinatis.

The larger Star-fifh with eight or more flender arms

Thefe are the only fpecies of the Ajlerias I could find about Jamaica ; they are

Very curious, and frequent enough in all the harbours of that ifland, efpecialiy

thofe of Port-Royal and Kingfton,

ECHINUS 1. Major rotundas, teftd elegantijimi radiatd, aculeis brevijjimis.

The larger round Sea-Egg with fhort priekles.

ECHINUS 2. Majorfubrotundus vel obfcure angulatus, aculeis brevijjimis.

The larger roundifh Sea-Egg with five blunt angles.

5
I ECHI-
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ECHINUS 3. Minor rotundas, acideh longiJJImis variegatis.

The fmall round Sea-Egg with long variegated prickle

ECHINUS 4. Minor oblongus tuberculatum &fellatust
radiisfella inaqua-

libus.

The fmall oblong Sea-Egg.

ECHINUS 5. Major fubrotundus, fronte deprejdfulcatd.

The larger roundifh Sea-Egg with a furrow in the fore-part,

ECHINUS 6. Major fubcomprejjus, tejid areolatd & Jlellatd.

The larger moderately comprefled Sea-Egg.

ECHINUS 7. Maximus fubrotundus comprejftts, teftd jlellatd & areolatd

\

aculeis minimis.

The Sea-Plate, or flat Sea-E

All thef.e

knov
up by the fea

ber c

of the Echinus are freq about y, d all well

pt the two laft which are more rare than the reft, being feldom th

The (hells or crufts of thefe furnifhed with a vaft num.

f fmall (lender prickles, and marked into oblong ang

y large and flat, and its cavity divided into many lodges,

:gular cavernous p and. like the fixth. fifth

bu

Tib

ft

f jr

d fourth, has both the

d

clafs.

mule

umberlefs fer

the under fide. It is alfo perforated, like the reft of
f holes

thefe embrac the cks f the

hich it emits fo many
le P d

move them very regularly on the correfpondent protuberances, to which they are

adapted by the mallow lockets at their bafes, and held by other convenient faften-

mgs. The ftar of the (hell is a little prominent, and the whole mafs covered

y fmall prickles ordenticles on both fides

ORDER IV.

Offitch as are furniflied with convenient pliable limbs, andform a?id live conflantly

in jeparate fingle cells of ajloney texture and conjiJle?ice.

TH E productions of this clafs are commonly known by the name of fhell-fim

;

and the waters, in which moft of the forts are found, cover fo_ reat a part

of the earth, and extend to fo many regions without interruption, that we need

only to confider the compafs of them, to form a juft idea both of the number and
variety of the inhabitants. They are indeed numerous beyond conception, and
many of them fo curious, that few can obferve them without admiration ; yet we
are fo little acquainted with the creatures themfelves, that we mould probably
have never known there had been more than a few fpecies in being, had not their

more lafting receptacles furnifhed us with an idea of the inhabitants ; and hence it

is that we are neceflitated to clafs the infects themfelves the appearance and
fimilitude of their manfions, which however muft probably bear fome refemblance
to the inhabitants by whom they are moulded.

Thefe receptacles, as to their ufes to us in life, are indeed a very infignificant part
r
we coniider the number of them, and that each fervesof the creation but if

to preferve an animated being; if we confider the variety of their forms and con-
figurations, or the luftres and more various colours with which ;hey are

adorned,

*
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adorned, they certainly cannot fail to command attention from a mind capa-

ble of contemplation. They are things of their own nature engaging j they arc

things, without which fo many fpecies of living creatures mull become a prey to

the next voracious hunters of the main ; they are things whole peculiar difpofitions,

forms, lultres, and colours immediately engage our attention ; and, befides, they

are now found to engage the thoughts, and employ the leifure hours of many of

my fair country-women, fo much, that I thought it particularly my duty to give a

circumftantial account of fuch as I have met within thofe parts j as it may contri-

bute fomething towards the

fay, it is a natural call : for what can be more engaging to a mind as yet unbur-

thened with care, unmolefted with anxious thoughts and unaltered with toil, than

the contemplation of things fo full of natural fymmetry, variety, and glowing lu-

jftres? And may we not conclude that a beautiful combination of colours may be,

often, as agreeable to the eye, as a regular fuccefiion of founds can be to the

ear? 1

innocent amufement of perfons in whom, I may

To make the following part more clear, ?.nd the difpofition more cafy and natu-

ral, it is divided into three clafles: the firft of thefe comprehends the feveral forts

of Univolves -, in the fecond is a catalogue 01 all the Bivohes-, and the third, of the

Plurivolves -, but each is again divided into articles, and thefe into genera and

fpecies.

But before I give any account of the receptacles thcmfelves I muff beg leave to

lay fomething of the Nereis ; a genus of infecls, whofe fpecies fcem to be the i a-

bricators and inhabitants of all the different forts of tubulL which we have placed

in the beginning of the firft order.

NEREIS i. T^entaculis capitis binis, tripartitis ; corporis, plurimis penicilU-

formibus, duplicijerie ad latera pofith. Tab. 39. f. 1. (a)

Scolopendra marina authorurn. Pet. Qaz.
.

The Ship-Worm of Yamaha*

This infect is extremely deftructive to all the {hips that anchor for any time in the

harbours of 'Jamaica, or in any other part within the tropics : They cut with great

facility through the planks, and burrow a confiderable way in the fubftance of them,

incruftating the fides of all their holes with a fmooth teitaceous fubftance (b).

They cut with equal eafe thro' moft forts of timber, nor do we yet know any,

except fome of the palm-tribe, that is free from their attacks j but, from late

experiments, we have fome reafon to hope that aloes and Indian pepper mixed up

with the other ingredients with which the bottoms of (hips are commonly daubed,

may retard their attacks, if not wholly prevent them.

It is amazing; with what eafe thefe infects run thro' all forts of timber-, but it is

remarkable that they burrow moil in the parts that arc chiefly expo'ed to a vicil-
.»

fitude of elements. In the harbour of Kingflon, where all the wharfs are made of

wood, and fuftained by large piles of the ftrongeft timbers, there are frequent oc-

cafions to obferve the operations of this infed, which generally deflroys the Iargeil

pieces of the harden: and mod refinous wood, in the fpace of a few years.

There is a great variety of thefe infects (c) %
and many of the other fpecies are

qually deftructive.e

{a) This infed was fo long in fpirits that the tentacule of the head were alrnoft wholly decayed, and

thofe of the fides much injured. I had it from my curious friend At. Peter Collinfon, F. R. S.

(b) It is very probable that all the tubuli we know of are formed by infers of the fame d*l\

(c) Mr. Ellis gives a figure of a very large and curious Ntr/us and its Jiphcn.
Mi w

n
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DIVISION
Of

f

I.

UNIVALVES
ARTICLE I.

Offimple Univalves, or Univalves ivhofe cavities are formed into no regular fpire$y

but generally remain open to the immediate view,

IPHONIUM I. Subaquale angulatum & flexuofum.

The angular and varioufly writhed Worm-tube.

This is very frequent on

t of the feas about Jamai

the furface of mod flones and other hard bodies taken

SIPHONIUM 2. Conicum nitidum nidulans.

The fmooth, ftraight, fliining Worm-tube.

This is the fkill of the teredo navalis or (hip-worm, and is common in moft pieces

of wood that lie for any time in the fea, in thofe warm
from one eighth to a quarter of an inch, or better, in diameter

it generally

SIPHONIUM 3. Conicum infpiram tortum, fpird libera,

The conic fpiral Worm-tube,

SIPHONIUM 4. Rugofum varie contortum.

The rugged and varioufly writhed Worm- tube.

frequent on all the rocks about Jamaica, and generally met with of allThis is

fhapes and fizes j but is mofr, commonly flatted

fixed.

the iide by which
/

SIPHONIUM 5. Minus longitudinaliterJl & varie contortum

The ftriated and varioufly writhed Worm-tube.

This tubular fabrick is frequent on moft of the oyfter-fhells and fmall pebble

the Weft- India feas.

DENTALIUM 1. Minus conicum album, tubo leniter arcuato.

Thiis
Indies,

The fmall, white, and flightly arched Tooth-fhelL

the only one of this tribe I have obferved in thofe parts of the Weft-

Before I proceed

divide them into. 1,

to an enumeration of the fpecies of the following genus, I (hall

Thofe that are quite plain, and without any aperture at the apex.
Such as are alfo plain, but have an aperture at the apex. 3. Such as have the apex

arching

limp

a little backwards from the main perpendicul

4. Such as are furnimed with a valve that

mmonly called cap*

fome part of the ca-
ty, generally called decked limpets, 5. Such as have fomething of an irregular,

iide,

apex theke, hollow and obveriely femiconical fpur rifing from
" d chamber limpets, And, 6thly, fuch as have a very fmall degree of

ding in the ap

I.

'
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I. Of Limpets that have no aperture at the top.

PATELLA i . Oblonga £f minus profunda, radiatim variegata.

The fmall mottled brown Limpet with radiated colours.

PATELLA 2. Oblonga, limbo angulato, fundo nitido.

The fmaller oblong Limpet with an angular margin.

II. Of Limpets that have an aperture at the top

PATELLA 3. Rugofa & radiata interne nitida, limbo ere

Patella. Pet. Gaz. t. 3. f. 12.

ipice ap

The rough radiated Limpet with a crenated margin and open top.

PATELLA. 4. Rugofa & radiata interne nitida > limbo integro, apice aperto

The rugged radiated L'wtpet with a fmooth margin.

III. Of pointed arching Limpets commonly called Phrygian-Caps.

PATELLA 5. Subconica obliqua, circuits prominulis acutis circumdutfa,

The rugged Phrygian-Cap Limpet,

IV. Of decked Limpets.
_ t 1

PATELLA 6. Minor contignata glabra^ limbo hinc leniter emarginato
t inde

appendicular.

The fmaller fmooth decked Limpet.

PATELLA 7. Rugofa contignata apice leniter fpirato. Vid, Lyft. L. irJ

S. 8. 2.
1

The rugged decked Limpet with a deprefled ipiral apex*

V. Of chambered Limpets,

PATELLA 8. Alba radiata, conclavata & fubcontignata

.

*

The decked, chambered, and radiated white Limpet.

PATELLA 9. Alba radiata & conclavata, limbo inaquali.-

The white chambered Limpet with an uneven margin.

N. B. We find none of the fixth clafs among the (hells of "Jamaica, unlefs you

would reckon the feventh fpecies of that rank.

• *

ARTICLE II.
\

Of Univalves ivhofe cavities are difpofed in a fpiralform nearly within the fame

plane, the greatejl part of thefmaller windings being frequently covered by the

cutward larger windings of thefhell. Note, The cavity or hollow of thefeJhells are

often pimple ; butfometimes we find them divided into diJiintJ compartments by

tranfverfe partitions.

TAMMONIA 1. Minorfubtumida albida, ore obtufe angulato.

1

JL The roundim white Cornu-Ammonh\ See Lyft. 1 1. 47
•

SK We
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In this genus of fhells the

from the apex to the mouth ; but we have no more than one fpecies of th

quite entire, and continues uninterrupted

fort

Jamaica, which is found in the lag ubove the Ft rry

LITUUS Minor niveus interne nitidus

Cornu Ammonis Legitimum Klen. tab. I. f. 6. Lyft. L
t. 19. E.

S & Gualt,

The {lender white Litmis or Cornu-Ammonis oft. America.

The hollow is frequently interrupted in this fort, and generally divided into di-

ftinct lodges by {lender tranfverfe partitions, as in the Nautilus \ but I could never

fee any of that fort in America

into

The tube of the Liti

free fpire, whofe windings are all in the fame pi

is flender, and formed

ARTICLE III.

Offimple Univalves ivhofe cavities are difpofed in fpires of a more or kfs

or riling form, with an open and pretty even aperture at the bale.

In the difpofition of the genera and fpecies of this kind, we begin .with thofe

that rife leaft above the plane of the bate, and proceed gradually to the moll
pointed and eccentric of the kind.

TOMAT IA 1. Minor glabra.

Catina La&is Klen. t. 7. 114. D'argcn. t. 7. C. Pet. Gaz. 1. 12. f.4. &
Gualt. t. 67. T.

The fmaller fmooth brown Ear-fhell.

We feparate this genus, in which the margin is entire, from the haliofes, in which
is always perforated ; but we have none of the laft kind in America.

The fhells of the following genus are diftinguimed by their obtufe and moderately
fing apex few circumvolutions, and half rounded mouth

bafe

generally pretty wide in all the fp

The aperture of the
and fituated obliquely at the

licus

Thefe (hells may be very reafonably divided into fuch as have a perforated umbi
and fuch as have no apparent aperture in that part

/ I. Of fuch as have a perforated umbilicus,

NERITA 1. Alba major nitida.

The larger white Nerite. Sec Lyft. Liv. S. H
NERITA 2. Subfufca undulatim perfafcias longitudinales variegata. 1

The brown variegated Nerite. See Lift. iv\ S. 5, 3, 4. 6c £)'

t 20. A. C.
argen

NERITA 3. Sublutea.

The yellowifli Nerite*

NERITA 4. Subfufca aqualis.

The 1ight brown Nerite,

NE-
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NERITA 5. Subcamea aqualis.

The nefh-coloured Nerite.

NERITA 6. Subcarnea undulatim per fajcias longitudinales variegata.

The aih-coloured Nerite with variegated (tripes.

II. Of fuch as fhew not an open umbilicus.

NERITA 7. Sublutea undulatim variesata ; labiis utrinque dcntatis% al-

ter croceo.

The Bloody-Gum. See cTArgen. 1. 1 o. 40.

NERITA 8. Subnigra ftriata, ore dentato albido.

The coarfer black Nerite commonly called the White Gum.

NERITA 9. Alba, lineis nigris variegata.

The white Nerite with fimple black lines. See Lift. L. iv. S. 6. 31.

NERITA 10. Albida, lineis nigris aqualiter interJettis variegata.

The black and white Nerite.

- NERITA 11. Nigra, maculis majoribus & lineis tenuijimis albidis variegata.

The larger fmooth black and white Nerite.
*

NERITA 12. Nigra, maculis minimis . & fajcid longitudinali albidd varie-

gata.

The belted black and white Nerite.

NERITA 13. Nigricans, maculis minoribus & lineis minutiffimis albidis va-
riegata.

The dark fmooth Nerite with very fmall fpots.

NERITA 14. Minor nigricans, maculis dentiformibus variegata.

The dark Nerite with large tooth-like white fpots.

NERITA 15. Rubella variegata.

The reddifh variegated Nerite.

NERITA 16. Longitudinaliter fajciata Gf rubello variegata, albida.

The variegated and belted Nerite with a reddifh mixture.

NERITA 17. Minima viridis, quandoque variegata.

The fmall green Nerite^ commonly called the green Pea-fhell

The fnail- (hells refemble the Nerites pretty much, both in the general form, and

the riling of the apex; but the fpecies are compofed of a greater number of circum-

volutions, and the mouth is generally more open and irregular.

COCHLEA 1. Purpurea tenuis, ore ampliore. Tab. 39. f. 2.

The purple Ocean-fhell. See Lyjl. L. iv. S. 5. 23

The

•
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The creature that forms and inhabits this (hell of the ocean, and

frequently many hundred leagues from any land ; but having met with many of the

kind between Bermudas and the wefler 1(lands in my voyage from T
it bles me to communicate the following account of them Tl creature

probably paifes the greatest, part of life at the bottom of the fea, but rifes fometimes

he furfacej and, to do fo, it is obliged, pifi diftend an air-bladder

which however is formed only for the prefent occalion, and made of a tough vifcid

flime (welled (icular tranfparent mafs, th flicks the head of the anima

pening of the (hell. This raifes and iuflains it while it pleafes

the furface ; b hen wants to return

ken up many of thefe infects

f the (h d flill preferve fome with

off its bladder and (ink

th the bladder yet affixed to the aper

it on, in fpirits. I have alfo obferv

I

ed many of the veficulae themfelves fwimming upon the furface of the water

about that pi which induced me to think they were thrown off as the

red. It is obfervab pon touching the body of this infect, it diffufes

beautiful purple liquor, of which colour the (hell generally appears while it is freft

Tab. 39. %
bladder, b

prefents the (hell of this creature in two attitudes, with its

appears both in the natural and preferved ftate.

COCHLEA 2. Subfufca £? fubrotunda major\ fafcid longitudinali albidd, ore

ampliori libero, umbilico claufo.

The larger brown Snail with a white longitudinal ftripe.

This is reprefented in Lyjler, L 1. N. 49.

COCHLEA 3. Comprejfa, ore integro, umbilico claufo.

The middle-nzed Antique Lamp.

COCHLEA 4. Subcompreffa y
ore unidentato, umbilico fubperfc

Cochlea. Lyjl. 95. & D'arg. 1. 1 1. D.

The Antique Lamp with one tooth.

COCHLEA 5. Subcompreja ad marg
bidentato.

ndior, umbilico claufo, ore

COCHLEA

The Antique with two teeth.

COCHLEA 6. SubcompreJJd, margine acuto, umbilicoperforate, ore bidentato.
-

The thin-edged Antique with an open navel. See Lyjl. 8$.

y. Subcompreffa tenuior, margine acuto, umbilico perforato*

T. 40. f. A. & Cochlea Lyft. 80, 8 1.

The thin Antique with a very fharp margin and an open navel.

I have not yet feen any of thefe with a lip.

COCHLEA 8. Subtumida collo coarftata, fauce quadridentatd, umbilic*

claufo.

The middle-fized Antique with four teeth.

9 .
Subtumida collo coarfiata, fauce quadridentata, ambitu lined

COCHLEA
acuta cintla

The middle-fized Antique with a line round the middle.

3 COCHLEA

M
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COCHLEA 10. Parva fubtumida, ore cornpreJfoobJongot fauce coarBatd tri-

dentatd.

Cochlea. Li fieri 98.

The fmall Antique with three teeth.

COCHLEA 11. Subtumida minorfufca, ore crenato. Tab. 40. f. 1.

The fmall Antique with a narrow nick in the under lip.

COCHLEA 12. Subtumida turbinata minor , ore utrinque unidentato. Tab*
40. f. 2.

The little Antique with one tooth or prominence in each lip.

COCHLEA 3 Oblonga minima fubdiaph

Tab. 40. f. 3.

ore in extremo crenato.

The fmalleft oblong and flatted Snai with an o

the outward part of the lip

pen nick in

COCHLEA 4 Subco?npre[fa minima tenuis, fauce utrinque lira long

dinali notatd. Tab. 40. f. 4.

The fmall green Cochlea^ with a thin longitudinal ridge on each fide

ofth perture

COCHLEA 15. Subrotunda tenuior, ore membranaceo ampUore.

The fmaller Snail-fhell, with a thin lip and a wide roundifh aperture

COCHLEA 16. Subrotunda tenuior, volutibus plurimis, ore minor7.

Cochlea. Lyft. 60.
•

The thin Button-fhell with many wind

Thefe

fy
pt the firft d fhells, and frequent in. the woody inland parts

and all, except the fjrft, feventh, and laft, form regular lip

period of life. The genus is diftinguimed, 1. By the central column which
ftretches from the apex to the middle of the bafe, and in which one fide of the lip

is conftantly fixed, while the other terminates about the middle of the feregoingwkid-
By their flatted roundifh form, the apex being but moderately raifed abovemg. 2.

the plane of the fabrick. 3. By their having a pretty open and roundifh

Note, The mean column is fometimes whole, fometimes perforated.

pe

LICINA 1. Alba major, lineis tenuijji,

Cochlei&c. Lyft. 51.

fubangula

The large white Lkina.

LICINA 2. CraJJa fubfufca variegata.

The brown Flea-bitten Liana.

LICINA 3. Fufca tenuis deprejfa, orefimplici.

The thin flat brown Liana.

LICINA 4. Rugofa utrinque Jlrlata, ore marginato
i

crenato. Tab. 40. f. 5.

Buccinum. Lifteri 24.

The white rugged Licina^ with a fpreading rim to the aperture.

margine horizontali

LICINA 5. Utrinque fir
; ata, margine minori integro. Tab. 40. f. 7.

The fmooth floated Liana.
5L

,

LICINA

*
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LICINA 6. Albida glabra, margine minori. Tab. 40. f. 7.

The fmooth white Lkina. See Kl. t.

LICINA 7. Variegata glabra , margine linear

u

The variegated Liana,

7 1 -

LICINA 8. Fufca, major, tubo anguflofubaquali in fpiram oblongam fubaqua-

lem voluta, orejubmarginato. Tab. 40. f. 8.

Tlie Ion rown Licina.

Tho' thefe (hells are generally ranged with thofe of the fnails, I thought it more

mo
ral to difpofe them in a feparate art

: considerable than it commonly

d, the navel generally hollow, and

for the riling of the apex is a little

the others, the mouth is always

ole fabric formed by the windings

of a perfect tub

•

TROCUS 1. Major turbinates, hngitudinaUter liratus atque fulcatus.

The brown Balcony Snail-fhell furrowed along the tube.

TROCUS 2. Minor hngitudinaUterJlriatus atquefulcatus, umbilico fubapertti.

The fmaller ftriated Balcony Snail-fhell.....
TROCUS 3. Major cinereus nigro jnaculatusj interne argenteus.

The Magpye Crocus. See D'argen. t. xi. & Gualu t. 59. C.

TROCUS 4. Cinereus medius, rciridi & rubello maculatus, interne argenteus

The fmaller Magpye 'Trocus. See L. tab. 644.

TROCUS 5. Minorjlriatus, margine acutiori prominulo, umbilicofubaper to.

The fmall rough Treats with a fpreading margin,

TROCUS 6. Subfufcus mifcellus minor glaber.

The fmooth dark Trocus.

TROCUS 7. Subcinereus maculatus,

lico claujo.

appendiculis per marginem aattis, umbi

f The falfe Spur.

All the fpecies of the Crocus are diftinguifhed by their fpreading conic form, and
roundifh oblique apertures. The navel is frequently open ; but in a few, it {hews
itfelf in a columnar form, as in many of the fnail tribe. The hollow is feldom
complete in thefe (hells j for as they grow, both fides of the lip faften to the fore-
going winding, one limb being fixed in the center while the other terminates
towards the periphery of the preceding revolution.

The difpofuion both of the tube and aperture of the Cerebellum is almofl exactly
like that of the Crocus ; but the body of the (hell is raifed into a narrow (harp-
pointed

low is formed in the fame manner as that of the Crocus.

cone. The navel, however, is never perforated in them, though the hoi

TEREBELLUM 1. Subcinereum mijcellum & minute fir-latum, jlrih longi-

tudinalibus.

The mottled Screw. SeeGualt. t. 58. f. E.

ARTI

\
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ARTICLE IV.

Of fjells that have their apertures difpofed nearly in the fame direction with

the axis of the fpire.

N ranging the productions of this clafs we mall begin with fuch as have the mod
fimple and lhorteft apertu

geftand wideft, in proporti

d proceed gradually to thofe, whofe opening

the body of the fl with being ex-

panded g of any kind

In the Turbina, which is the firft genus of this clafs, the form is not quite fo tap

ing, nc

the oth

body fo ftfaight and proportion to the length, as in moil of

but the aperture is more oblique, tho' it approaches nearly to the d

on of the axis; that part of

ways pretty near the center of the fp

foregoing genus ; but

fi th is furthelt from the apex being

The hollow is nearly the fame in theft

axis, and the form and direction of

fice or mouth, diftinguifh it both from that and the following clafs

The productions of this kind been hithe ged g Bucc

from which 1 chafe to feparate 'em, on account of the form of the aperture, which
in that is always furnilhed with fome fort of a lip.

TURBINA 1. Albida fufco tranfverje mifcella.

The Soldier Snail-Shell
3
or variegated Turbina*

TURBINA 2. LaBea nitida.

The fmooth white Turbind.
*

TURBINA 3. Subfufca minute firiata & obliqud undulata.

The fmall dark variegated Turbina

TURBINA 4. Subcrafa minor albida glabra.

The fmooth, whitifh and flightly ftriated 'Turbina.

TURBINA 5. Tranfverje fafciata% fafciis adinterflitias volutuum s

The falfe Veniletrap. See Pett. Gaz. t* 5. Gua
Kl t.

t. $8, 8cc.

66.

TURBINA 6. Minima diaphana nitida.

The fmall, mining and tranli 7u?"bina

TURBINA 7. Tranfverfe Jiriata fafciisque paucioribus donate

The fmall lipt Turbina> with few belts.

TURBINA 8. Minima nitida lineis nigris hngitudinalibus iniegris notata.

The Strumb

The Seed-fhell Bucc'mum.

is comes next in order, and refembles the Terebellum and Turbina
very much, as well in the outward form and general make of the (hell as id the difpo-

fition of the orifice ; but it is diftinguilhed from both by the open notch or depref-

fion at the extremity of the aperture, which in this

third or fourth part of the length of the whole fhell.

% ieldom exceeds

4 STRUM-
*
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STRUMBUS 1. Subcinereus nitidus tranfverfifemi-fubjlriat.

<

The Alining fmooth Strumbus.

STRUMBUS 2. Striatum & tuberculatus, ex cilbo variegatu

The rugged warty Strumbus.

STRUMBUS 3. Minimus nitidus variegatus.

The fmall, fhininer* variegated Strumbus,o > to

The Buccinum is the b which the (hells are produ&ed to a (harp

point at both ends; and the aperture or mouth, which is naturally pretty wide and
op and extends about one half or two thirds or the whol gth, lays very ncaily

the direction of the axis of the fabrick. All the fpecies are liped a little, and the

aperture, which is generally toothed

towards the extremity, ends in an
'O

bel

fametimes

open g

w, and more or lefs contracted

But the length of the orifice is

h feldom. a little under ihe one half of

(hell, tho' this is the general proporti

whole length of the

BUCCINUM 1. Maximum undulatim variegatum,fulcatum &fafciatum^ore

de?itato.

Sea-Trumpet. See Lift. t. 959. Rump. t. 28. 13. &; Gualt. 48. t.

BUCCINUM 2. Fufcum fafciat

angulato, deft

Buccinum trianguiare vulgaris.

& angulatum; h CfV
\*

nft

The brown Buccinum, with a triangular labiated aperture. See Lift
t. 941. 3. 8c Gualt. t. 53. C.

BUCCINUM 3. Nebulaturn glabrum, lineis nigris Iongitudinalibus notatum.

Buccinum with black longitudinal lines. Lift. t. 910.

\

Tlle fmoo

BUCCINUM 4. Subfufcum glabrum.

The fmooth brown Buccinum.

BUCCINUM 5. Fafciaturn atque rugofum apice obtuJby dentibus labii ex-
terioris feptem.

The rugged Buccinum with a round apex.

BUCCINUM 6. Minus Jiriatum & iiaricgatum, ore angujlo utrinque pluri-
dentato, mucrone brevijjimo.

The fmall ftriated and variegated Buccinum, with a narrow indented
aperture

BUCCINUM j. Subventricofum tuberculatum (3

retroflexo

fg°fi le

le ruggped
j
warty

>
grey Buccinum.

BUCCINUM 8, Tuberculatum & rugofum, labio exteriorefeptendcntatc.

The oblong rugged Bucci?mm.

BUCCINUM 9. Oblongum, fafciis crebris tranfver/is £f ftriis longitudinal!-
m

bus notation, ore angujtiore 'kvijfme dentato.

The

#*

t*
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The Shuttle Buccinum. See Lift. t. 927. 27. & Kl. t. 4. 78.

BUCCINUM 10. Rugofum hirfutum, mucrone breviori*

1

The rugged hairy Buccinum.

BUCCINUM 11. Rugofum, gibbum & nodofum, hirjutum.

The knotty, rugged, hairy Buccmtwt.

BUCCINUM 12. Rugofum &fa/datum, denticulis labii exterioris Jeptem ge

minatis.

The brown belted Buccinum, with a angle ridge on the iniide o

the aperture.

BUCCINUM 13. Albidum, rugofum & ventricojurn, labio exteriori angulato,

promimtlo.

t

The rugged Buccinum, with a rifing lip.

BUCCINUM 14. Subcomprejfum tuberculatum^ftriatum^fafciijque dlfiichi

oppejitis rejertum.

The flatted Buccinum, with large belts at each margin.
•

BUCCINUM 15. Subfufcum rugofum, fajciaturn atqne ftriatum, ??2ucrcne bre-

viori, ore dentat0, virgis mifcellis & Unas brnis aIbis
notatum.

The white-liped brown Buccinum.

BUCCINUM 16. Minus fufcum nitidum tranfverp fubjlriatum, ore angufti*

ori interne Jiriato, mucrone "oeluti abfeifjo.

The fmall, fmooth, brown Bucci7iu?n.

BUCCINUM 17. Striatum & tuberculatum, ore rotundiori inferne unidentato,

labio exteriori prominulo, mucrone brevi.

The rugged warted grey Buccinum.

BUCCINUM 1 8. Ventricofum & obtuje tuberculatum, nigrum:

The black warted Buccinum.

BUCCINUM 19. St ofum nigrum, ore fuperne & infi

nato.

The black ftriated Buccinum, with a Angle nick in each fide of the lip.

BUCCINUM 20. Minus albidum virgd maculatd fimplici iongitudinaliter

notatum.

The whitifli Buccinum with a {ingle mottled ftreak.

BUCCINUM 2 1. Minus nitidum glabrum pulchre variegatum*

The Wheat-fhell.

BUCCINUM 22. Minimum nitidum, lineis nigris hngitudinaltbus integris no-

tatum*,

The fmall Seed-fhell Buccinum with black lines.
%

BUCCINUM 23. Minimum rubellovariegatum, orefubovato, mucrone brevi/-

Jimo.

The reddifh variegated Seed-fhell Buccinum

5 M The
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The Purpura comes next in order, and differs but little from the B
fpecies are generally more ventricofe and r and furnifhed with

; but

num-
ber of prongs at each belt or lip. The aperture in thefe ihells is difpofed in the

fame manner as in the Buccinum tribe, and the channel or g is lly

ched a little backwards •, but the pr feem make the moft eifeatial diffi

bet 5

i

PURPURA i. Submuricata rugofa alba.

he white Purpura with fhort fimple dentir* S. See Bon. CI. 3.273.

PURPURA 2. Submuricata major, ore macuhto.

The rugged Purpura with fpotted lips.

PURPURA 3. Muricata major\ mucronibus acute dentatis.

The large white Purpura with toothed prongs. See Bon. CI. 3

PURPURA 4. Muricata major , mucronibus fimplicibus.

75

he ir Purpura with firnple pron

PURPURA 5. Nitidc,

riabile

nebulata &fofc mucrone rec7o

The fmoother Alining Purpura with a ftraight bill.

PURPURA 6. Rugofa & fafciata, mucrone reclo, collo inde dentato

The Sycotypus or Fig- (hell comes next in order, having its aperture in a line

with the axis, and terminated in a narrow produced bill, like the foregoing; but it

is neither liped nor toothed, and ftretches commonly from a large fpiral main. The
opening of thefe (hells runs generally about two thirds of the whole length, and the

body, which is roundifh and fwelling, terminates in a moderately prominent apex.

SYCOTYPUS 1. Tenuisfubjiriatus & Ieniter tuberculatus.

The fmaller hairy Fig-fhell.

Next to this comes the Dolium; or Tun, whofe fpecies are foon diftinguifhed by
the opennefs and length of their apertures ; the extremities of which are neither
contracted or producled, but generally terminated in a wide truncated groove or nich
as if the top of the aperture had been broke off.

DOLIUM 1. Tenue, pulchrt variegatum & longitudinaliter fubfulcatum.

The Patridge-iliell. See D"arg. t. 20. 4. Lift. 981. Gualt. t.

6c Bon. CI. 3. 191.

DOLIUM 2. Majus albidum cccruleo fafciatu

51
c . 1

T

mas murtcatum.

mucronibus paucioribus co

Thelarger Jamaka-Wilk. SeeDVg-. t. 18. Lift. t. 908. & Gualt
t. 26.

DOLIUM 3. Subcaruleum minus, mucronibus comet's muricatum.

The fmaller Jamaka-Wilk. See Lift. t. 904
OLIUM "• Verrucofum nigro variegatum-, labio interiori fuperne fubereBo,

- in/erne comprejfo.

, E.

DOLIUM

The Mulbeny-fhell, See Lift. t. 989, Gualt. t. 51
* - i

* 1
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DOLIUM 5. Subfufcum &fubmuricatum, mucrone angujliori',
lima kngttudlnali

alba.

The dark-pointed Tun with a white line.

This (hell refembles the Buccinum very much in its younger ftates, but widens

as it rifes.

DOLIUM 6. Tuberculato-dentatum nigro variegatum, ore fubmucronato.

The nippled Mulberry-fhell. See Lift. t. 956,

DOLIUM 7. Variegatum nitidum, fauce axe longiore.

The larger mottled Dolium or Egg-mell. See Darg. t. 20. G. & Lift,

t. 714. 72.

DOLIUM 8. Variegatum nitidum minus fauce axe longiore.

The fmaller mottled Dolium or Egg-fhell.

*

l

ARTICLE
O/* liped and winged Shells

V.

\

H E apertures of thefe (hells, which are generally pretty obtufe at the ap

ds above two-thirds of their leng nd al

reflected ch and the outward cheek fpread ly

ways m (\

a (Iron

tended lip. The general form of all feems to range them wery naturally between

the cylinders and the Tuns.

CASSIS 1. MaximiiSy vultu ovato, ore nigricante.

The Queen-Cbzj^, and Conque of Davies ; and the Cafk or Helmet
of Lift. t. 1008.

CASSIS 2. Major vultu triangularis labio exteriore feptem maculis notat0.

The ~K.mg~Conque> or Helmet ; and the Lambis of Davies. See Lift.

t. 1004. Sc Gualt. t. 41.

CASSIS 3. Nitidus mifcellus tranfverfe fubjlriatus.

The fmooth mottled Helmet. See Gualt. 40. C.

CASSIS 4. Nitidus Jubcinereus mifcellus tranfverfe Jlriatus,

s undecim dentibus armato.

*

labio

The mottled Helmet with eleven teeth, and many fmall tranfverfe

rrows. A s
**

CASSIS 5. Variegatus & tranfverfe ft

r*

labio exteriori filuridt

Phe variegated Helmet with fixteen or feventeen teeth and
tranfverfe furrows.

many

1

CASSIS 6. Fufcus utrinque Jiriatus & fubfulcatus, laluo exteriori denfato> &
maculis plurimis notato.

The ruor Qd oval Helmet. Set Gualt. t. 39. C
CASSIS 7, Longitudinaliter fubjlriatus > labio exteriori otlodecim L

yofito fuperne limes injiar exa/p

The rugged-faced Helmet
CAS-

*
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»

CASSIS 8. Glaber albidus, maculis fubluteis majoribus fajciatim & longHudi-

naliter dijpofitis notata, labio exteriori pluridentato.

The yellow ipotted Cafk or Helmet. See Gualt. t. 39. K.

I doubt whether this be a Wefi-lndia {hell, though I find it among thofe I

brought from Jamaica.

CASSIS 9. Subfufcus minor tranfverje fubjlriatus, labio tenuijjii

The fmall thin-liped Helmet.

The Conehili or

the

afily diftinguifhed by

Conques come next after the Hel
of the lip. In all the fp

from which they

of this kind

ape id nd the wing more extended and ope me-an in th thotners

but they never form more than one lip, and that is thrown out only when they are

full grown this, however, thickens gradually afterward
<

the oppoiite fide of the (hell, that the paffage feems half clofed

d, at length, grows fo

P which
perfectly fhews the progreffion of life in the animal, from the embrio to the full

grown ftate, and thence to the laft old age.

CONCHILIUM 1. Maximum melinum.fauce rubello.

The Conquer or Conque of ^Thetis.

CONCHILIUM 2. Albo & nigro

The fmall marbled Con tie. See Lift. t. 87

CONCHILIUM 3. Crcceum labris nitentibus.

The fmall yellow Conque. See Lift. t. 906. 26. 8c Bon.CI. 299

ARTICLE VI.

Of the Rimatae or chinked Shells.

*~1T^HE fhells of this clafs generally have a fmooth gloffy furface, and

X
a

long narrow aperture, which ftretches almoft from the one end of the fa-

bric to the other.

The Cylinder feems to claim the firft place in this order, and is diftinguifhed

from the reft of the tribe by its prominent apex, moderately fwelling body, and
narrow aperture which ends in an open finking nich at the top, as in the Dolium.

STREPHONA 1. Subcinerea
3 lineis plurimis fitfeis varie angitlatis & inter-

textis variegata.

STREPHONA 2. Fufc

The Pa?wma.

1 variegata, fafcid obfcuriori ad bafim volutuum

The dark Olive.

STREPHONA 3. Olivacea mifcella.

The dark mottled Olive
STREPHONA 4. Subcinerea variegata.

Tlne

STREPHONA
rey Olive.

3

2

. Subcinerea minima variegata jubrotunda.

The fmall gloffy Olive.

STRE-
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STREPHONA 6. LaElea fubvariegata.

The white Olive.

STREPHONA 7. Alba minor, apice projcBiori.

The fmalJ white Olive,

STREPHONA 8. Albida fubvanegata.

The Agate.

STREPHONA 9. Sublutea.

i

The yellow Olive.

The Volutes come next to the Cylinders, from which they are diftinguimed by
ged bafes, ftraight fid d conic fo

VOLUTA 1. Fufca maculis paucioribus varieg

The brown Volute wit few white fpots

VOLUTA 2. Fufca maculis paucioribus & virgd media maculatd variegata

The dark Vol r> with fmall white fpots

VOLUTA 3. Fufcafubjlriata fafciatim Gf maculatim variegata

The dark Flea-bitten Volute,

VOLUTA 4.

VOLUT
A 4. 7

A 5.i

Fulva* nebulata.

Fuha variegata
The yellowifh variegated Volutes,

VOLUTA 6. Subolivacea Jlriis albis Jafcidque longitudinali alba, notata.

The ftriated Volute,

• VOLUTA 7. Subccerulefcens maculata,
—

The blueifh clouded Volute,

VOLUTA 8. Varie variegata & fubmaculata, acumine jlriato.

The Pye-bald Volute,

VOLUTA f . Lutea aqualis.

The yellow Volute,

VOLUTA 10. Crocea, maculis oblongis per mediam longitudinem obdufla,

The yellow ipotted Volute,

VOLUTA II. Sub?iebulata minor Jlriata albida.

The whitifh ftriated Volute,

VOLUTA 12. Subjlriata glabra alba.

The fmall white Volute,

The Couries comes next to thele, and are eafily known by their oblong gibbons

form and narrow longitudinal apertures. In all the fliells of this kind the inner

windings of the fpire are covered, or almoft covered, by the laft circumvolution ;

and the length of the (hell is the breadth of the bafe of the fpiral flip that forms the

whole fabric.

All the fpecies have a natural luflre when frefb.

CYPREA I. Major laclea.

The white Coury.

5N CYPREA
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CYPREA 2. Subfufia atro longitudinaliterfafiiaia.

The dark belted Coury, or Male Coury. See Bon. CI. 3. 266

CYPREA 3. Subfufia lateribus maculatis
y
dorjo nebulato.

The large dark Coury with round white fpots on the
1

fid

Lift* t. 699.

See

CYPREA 4. Fufia maculis rotundis albis variegata> inferioribus nebulatis

The falfe or baftard Argus.

CYPREA 5. Cinerea maculis minorthus nigricantibus roariegata.

s
The flea-bitten Coury

CYPREA 6. Fufca maculis binis nigris ad utrumque extremum.

The Moufe Coury. See Uarg. t. 31. C. & Bon. CI. 3. 251.

CYPREA 7. Fufca minor inferne albida.

The white-bellied brown Coury.

CYTREA 8. Subfufia mifcella) infernd maculis minoribus diflinBis va
riegata.

The light brown flea- bitten Coury.

CYTREA 9. Alba minor, labits externe punftatis.

The fmall white Coury with minutely fpotted lips.

CYTREA 10. Sublutefiens fafiid unicd tranfverfalijhperducld.

The hump-back'd Coury. See Lift. t. 711. Uarg. t. 21. L. 8c

Bon. CI. 3. 259.

CYPREA 1 1. Tranfverfe firiatay quaiidoque maculata, faturd verticals

notatd.

The flea-bitten Coury. See Lift. t. 706. Uarg. 21. L.

DIVISION II.

Of BIVALVES
N th *»

( drib of (hells of fs I have followed a method
new, and

which

en-
ged them according to the form and difpofition of the

I find the mod conn"ant uniformity; having, on examination, ob-loincs, m
i'erved them to be always the fame, or very nearly fo, in all the fpecies that are

3

jly of a k

gether by
Sucl

I lliall divide the fhells of this clafs. 1. I fuch as joined
ligaments. 2. Thofe that are connected by ligaments and teeth: And
are joined by long denticulated edges, {lengthened with lefs confi

deruble ligaments.

;i as

A R T I C L E I.

Offuch as are conneBed by fimple ligaments.

The Oyfters claim the firft pi this be
family, ge

they a very numerous

tendon at the apex or narrow end

STREA 1. Oblonga glabra adnafcens.

oblong uneven form, and joined by a ftrong roundifh

4

The larger Mangrove Oyfter. r

OSTREA

\
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OSTREA Undulata & dnaji

The fmaller pronged and undulated Mangrfrue Oyfi

Thefe forts are frequent in mod parts of Amer't d very little infe

Europ .yft either in fl delicacy j but they are feld

icr to the

fo larse as

the fmalleft of thofe that are fold in the markets of London

GLYCYMERIS 1. Subrotunda, tejid tenuiffimdfubcitrind.

The yellow Onion-peel Oyfter. See D'arg. t. 22. Lift. 47. &
Bon. CI. 2. 56.

r*a *This genus is diftinguimed by the hole in the centre of the under tiklvt

(hells of all the fpecies are very thin and delicate.

the

The Mufcle comes next in rank ; it is of an oblong form, like the oyfter, but
' deeper on both (ides, and not fo fpreading at the wider end. The (hells of this ge-

nus are generally fmooth, and connected by a ligament that runs obliquely from the

point towards one of the fides.

MITULUS 1. Mucronatus major carulefcens.

The larger blue Mufele. Sec D'arg. t. 25. C. Lift. 19 8.

MITULUS 2. Subrhombeus van'egatus, limbo ultra apicem porreclo.

The Tulip Mufcle. See Lift. 199.

The Peciens come next to thefe, and are eafily diftinguiihed, 1. by the furrows

running directly from the point or apex to every part of the circumference;

2. by their cavities, which are generally formed by the hollow of one of the (hells,

the other beinsr quite flat ; and 3 . by the ears, with which they are always ad-
t>

orned on one or both (ides of the point.

PECTEN 1. Majorfubcinereus, valvuld altera plana & tranfoerfe fubflriatd.

The large brown PeEien.

PECTEN 2. Nebulatus minor, valvuld altera plana.

The clouded PeEien.
-

PECTEN 3. Subfufcus maculatus, valuta altera plana.

The fpotted light-brown PeEien.

PECTEN 4. Subcroceus oblongus uniauritus minor.

The fmall one-eared PeEien.

PECTEN 5. Albus minor, uniauritus.

The fmall white one-eared PeEien.

PECTEN 6. Albidus autfubvariegatus utrinque turgidus. Tab. 40. f.

The white PeEien with both valves hollow.

PECTEN 7. Ruber, aid alterd longiori
at

The red PeEien.

PECTEN 8. Rubellus variegatus utrinque turgidus, alls minoribus.

The fmall oblong PeEien with red ftreaks.

-*•

%
The *

•
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The Margaritijt

rally flat, and n
Pearl-me!I aim the

ndifli

Pi i O
r b g

<re-

in marg but one fide is quite ilraight, where

the two valves are connected a {lender ligament. O of th

thefe (hells is always furnifhed with an open nitch or groove a little bel

hich yields a paffage to a itrong ligament thrown out from thpoint, v

of the fi(h, by which it flicks to the

found.

or banks, wher i

y are

valves of

)w the

i body

nerally

MARGARITIFERA I. Subquadrata, futurd longiore & tenuiore, tejld fab-

muricata.

The thin Mother of Pearl-fliell. See Lift. 57, 8. & Bon. CI. 2.

t. 1. A, B.

MARGARITIFERA 2. Subrotunda, faturd craJRore &\breyhre.

The Bank Oyftcr. See Lift. C. 2. & KL t
<>

Ti th w ?nus has been generally claffed with the oyfters, its joint

dinous beard obliged me tofeparate it from that tribe; for the fifh alwaj
%

d n

ftrong fibrous ligament by which it fattens itfelf very firmly to the neighbo

bank or rock. They are very frequent in Am but a ft
c;

d tafte

fe of them better fort of peopl

pre

The Pennarice come next in ord y are generally of
t>> pre/Ted

d pointed form with two ftraight fides; and joined by a flcnder ligament th

s whole length of the longed margin of the fhell.

PENNARTA
Pennaria

1 Submuricata undidat

Jubn, Lift

The American Feather- (h

See D y

arg. t. 25. T.

The fpecies of this kind found in the Mediterranean are very large, and throw
out their ligaments like the American bank-oyfters ; but thele are eompofed of

(lender pliable fibres that fpin very readily, and are often made into ftockings,

gloves, cane-ilrings, and handkerchiefs, in all the adjacent countries.

The Solena comes laft in this clafs, but is joined, like the foregoing, by a lon-

gitudinal margin. It is naturally of an oblong form, and almoft of th

the whole leneth.

w lame breadth

SOLENA 1. Subcequalis glabra, Solenus authorum.

The Knife-handle flicll.

I

ARTICLE II

Offuch as are connected by ligament's, and a few prominent teeth or knobs mutually

received into regular grooves orjackets on the oppojitefides.

* I A HE fhells of the following genus have been always claffed with the oyfters,

JL to which they feem to bear a great refemblance by their fluttim form and rug-

ged fides ; they are, however, diftinguiihed from them by the rugged oblong pro-

minences, or teeth, with which the ligament at the top is always accompanied.
It is remarkable, that the apex of each of the valves of thefe (hells rifes fome-

what above the level or plane of the aperture, like that of the heliotis, and Phry-
gian-cap Patella.

6TOLA I. Loricata lutea, apice fpirato deprejjb. Tab. 40. f. 9.

The American Orange Oyfter.

STOLA
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STOLA 2. Loricata rubella, apice fpirato deprejfo.

The America?i reddifli Oyfter.

STOLA 3. Rugofa fubcrocea t profundior.

The mixed orange Oyfter.
• *

STOLA 4. Submuricata
t valvuld inferiore comprejfd adnafcente.

STOLA 5. Subloricata patelliformis albida
y fauce plana ovatd.

The fmall white cap-O er.

STOLA 6. Subloricata lutea angujlior, fauce obliqud.

The fmall yellow cap-Oyfter.

STOLA 7 Sulcata & n

que fpiratd

fubrotunda ori appropinquato vix-

The echinated Cockle- Oyfter. SeeZi/?. N°. 159.

This (hell refembles a cockle pretty much, by its roundnefs, depth, and furrows;

but the joint feems to difpofe it more properly among the other productions of this

genus It is remarkable for its lip or (hort lateral fpur.

1 he Spondyli come next in rJ d are readily dimnguifhed from il1 ft

of the bivalves by their free dove-tail joint, and the fmall fmooth plain marked un

der the apex of the largeft valve, which reaches generally from the joint to the tip

appearing as if a piece had been cut off there with fome marp

fhells of this tribe the joint is formed by two obtufe promin

tually in fo many fockets in the oppofite

in the middle between them.

s

In all the

ved mu-
and a pretty ftrong ligament hxt

•

PONDYLUS 1. Croceus major lor

TheOi a Spondyli

SPONDYLUS 2. Croceus ab apice Jlriatus & fubmuricatus

The flat Orange Spcnclyh

SPONDYLUS 3 Minor variegatus £f ab apice fulcato-undulatus, limb

jimbri

The lip of th

of the* fut but

The Pink-leaf fliell.

1 of this (hell projects a little obliquely from the apex

fmooth level as the il The
hinge agree pretty well, though the protuberances are not fo round

hold fo well.

parts of

formed

The Chama is next in order, being generally pretty flat, with a fmooth even mar-

gin; and connected by a few teeth about the apex, and a ligament that runs all

of one fide.

CHAMA 1. Major rotunda alba , lineis circularibus notata.

The larger, thick white Chama. See Lift. 19 *

CHAMA 2. Major rotunda alba, circulariter £? radiatim Jiriata.

1 The lame white ftriated Chama. See Lift. 102. Gualt. t. 76 y

50 CHAMA

%

1

I
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CIIAMA 3

Rotunda glabra alba, fub tendine dentata.

The thick, fmooth, white Chama.

CHAMA 4. Subovata tenuior alba glabra.

The thin white Chama, D'arg. t. 24. L. & Lift. 96.

CIIAMA 5. Subovata nitida glabra mijcella.

The fmooth mottled Chama.

CHAMA 6. Subcordata, circulariter lamellata & ad alterum latus acu

leata.

The Virgin Cyprea, or fhell of Venus. D'arg. 24. J. Lift. t. 140.
.

6c Gualt. t. 70. D.
•

CHAMA 7. Subcordata, circulariter lamellata & ad alterum latus fubacu-
teata.

The Cyprea. See Lift. No. 130.

CHAMA 8. Subcordata, circulariter fafciata.

The Old Woman, or wrinkled Cyprea. D'arg. t. 24. R Lift. 116

CHAMA 9. Subcordata radiata & circulariterfubfafciata.

The ru ed wringled Cyp?*ea. See Lift. 50
•

CHAMA 10. Subcordata, rugcja, tdtdn^ueJlriata, interne purpurea^.

The rugged purple Cyprea.

CHAMA 11. Subrotunda a/pera mifcella.

The mottled Chama.

CHAMA 12. Subrotunda albida, radiis paucioribus fubcroceis.

The white Chama, with a few faint orange-coloured ftreaks.

CHAMA 13. Subrotunda minor alba, fubnervofa glabra.

The white Rofe-leaf Chama.

CHAMA 14. Subrotunda minor & tenuior rubella nervofa.

The red Rofe-leaf Chama.

5. Subrotunda minor alba, ftriis tenuioribus angulatis notate.

Tl

CHAMA
allm eep lariated white Chama, with

Lift

gled lines See

79
*S

•

CHAMA 16. Subrotunda minima profundior alba

ery fmall deep white Chama
CHAMA 1 7. Subrotunda minima glabra, tenu

The fmall one-eared Ch

&

CHAMA i8» Subrotunda minima rubella.

The fmall, flat, red Chama

CHAMA
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CHAMA 18. Oblonga major nitidijjima rubello radiata.

The Barbuda Shell. See Uarg. t. 2 5

CHAMA 1 9. Subradiata major oblonga, fubpurpurea.

CHAMA
The purple liped Cham

Oblofjga radiata purpurea.

The purple Chama.

CHAMA 2 1. Oblonga glabra alba.

Tlle wince, imooth, ooiong uaama.white* fin Ch

CHAMA 22. Oblonga oblique acuminata^ variegata ftriifque ellipticis infig-
****** •%
nita.

The pointed variegated Chama.

CHAMA 23. Ovata oblique^ acuminata fubfufca Jlriata.

The brown oval Chama. See Lift. 1

7

CHAMA 24. Ovata oblique acuminata glabra alba.

The white oval Chama.

CHAMA 25. Cuneiformisjubradiatanitida, purpurea vel purpureo radi

The Wedge. See Pet. t. 18. £4. Z,^. 219

CHAMA 26. Cuneiforms minima fubpurpureo radiata.

The fmall blue and white Wedge.

CHAMA 27. Subcitrina minima purpureo radiata.

24

The fmall Orange Wedg<

The Cockle is pretty much like the foreg b ally furrowed from
the apex to the margin, fomewhat like the Petten, deeper in the cavity

round the edge 5 and connected by teeth and a tendon at the apex, and a fir

and cavity on each fide.

toothed

s>

BUCARDIUM 1. Radiatum (ffulcatum, verfus marginem fubmuricatum

The rough-rimed Cockle. See Lift. N. 199.

BUCARDIUM 2. Radiatum & fulcatum albidum, fundo rufefcente.
*

The furrowed white Cockle.
1

BUCARDIUM 3 . Nitidum glabrum.

The fmooth Cockle.

BUCARDIUM 4. Oblique oblongum minus
, fubraditum £f lateraliter/erratum.

The fmall, oblong, white Cockle.

BUCARDIUM 5. Radiatum & lateraliter comprejfum, gibbum.

The hump-backed Cockle.

ART!

%

•*
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ARTICLE III.

Of the denticulated Bivalves, orfuch as are connected by long denticulatedjoints.

I (hall give the Cibota the firft place in this rank. It is eafily known by its

ftraight denticulated joint, radiated iurface, and lateral growth.

*

IBOTA i. Oblique oblonga, variegata & radiate, fi longiori retld

Noatis Ark. SeeD'arg. t. 26. G. & Lift. 208. Gitalt. t. 87. H
*

CIBOTA 2. Oblique oblonga radiata alba, futurdfubcrenatd b

The oblong white Ark. See Lift. 207. Kl. xi. 69

The MaBra comes next to the Cibota in rank ; and is diftinguifhed by the
dnefs of the h o furrowed furface, and indented marg

MACTRA 1. Subrotunda radiata, futurdfubcrenatd & ad apicem ampl

The larger, round, white MaBra& See Lift. 64
MACTRA 2. Subrotunda glabra, futurd arcuatd aquali.

The fmooth white MaBra with equal teeth on both fides of the apex.

MACTRA 3. Subrotunda radiata & fubfulcata alba.

The round-winged MaBra. See KL t. x. 43.
_MACTRA 4. Subrotunda alba radiata, & lateraliter compreffat futurd ar-

cuatd, apice aproximato.

The white roundifh MaBra> flatted on one fide.

MACTRA 5. Subovata &fubjlriata
t
lateraliter comprejfa, futurd recld

i apice

remoto.

The fmooth MaBra^ flatted on one fide.
.

DIVISION III.

Of PLURIVALVES.
c

ARTICLE v.~

Of fuch as have all the pieces firmly concreted together.
—

ALANU S 1 . Minor verruciformis.

The fmall browTn Balanus.

BALANUS 2. Minor et ere61tor albus.

The white Balanus,
1

R T I C L E II.

Offuch as have theirfhellsjoined together by ligame?its.

ENTILASMUS 1. Major , collo craffiori mufculofo quandoque ramofo; rami's

bafi accretis.

The Barnacle Shcll-filL
4.

SeeJL/j/?. 28.

The
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The g refembla bet

d fiiliey tafte of thefe bird h

thefe

. for

Barnacles and the unfettled nature

a long time
?

of their being transformed from thofe fhell-nthe

clufters, on the back of a large Hawks-bill Turt

It is diftinguifhed by its long, membranous and

prefled body, bivalvcd fides, and feathered tail.

g rife to the c

T found th

in affcg

fort

fro

r mion

my p
lcular. branched

growing, in

1 Jamaica.

ieck, com-

ARTICLE III.
1

Offuch as have their Valves conneBed both by hinges and ligaments.

HOLAS 1. Oblongo-ovatus, Jlrtatus, Jlriis arcuatis. Tab. 40. F. II.

The fmall rugged Pholas with arched lines.

This mull: not be confounded with the American hie- (hell, a bivahe, whofe body

refembles it both in form and the difpofition of its lines, which is frequently met
is a multivalve, made up of, 1. twowith in the cabinets of the curious. Th

d

and

fmall ilend r ii plarge oblong fide- pieces, pretty well rounded

laid over the back and fore joints of thofe -,

ced obliquely on one fide of the obtufe end, and (lightly connected at the Lop

to both the fide- pieces.

3. a rounded hollow piece, pla-

Every man, who has an opportunity of feeing large collections of {hells, will ea-

fily obferve many genus's, and an infinite number of ipecies, that are not found

in Jamaica, to whofe productions alone we are confined nere : but, it is ' oped,

Mr. Pondy in Gr*at £>ueen-j?reet, F. R. S. who has the moft complete collection

of this kind I have yet l'een, wiil foon oblige the world with a catalogue of his

{hells ranged in a proper order.

I

L A II.

Of Infe&s that are compofed of folid as well as mufcular

parts

;

and furnifhed with ftiff articulated limbs

well as proper organs of vifion.

j
as

T.

Of the Apteral, or fuch as have no wings.

EDICULUS 1. Humanus. The Loufe.

PEDICULUS 2. Inguinalis. The Crab-Loufe.

<

Thefe infects are very rare in thofe warm climates, for the cleanlinefs of the

people, and an abundant aqueous perforation, contribute alike to prevent the in-

the thicker juices of the febaceouscreafe of them ; they generally living upon

glands, which are too much diluted, and too frequently wiped off in thofe countries

to fupply a fufHcient quantity of proper nourishment.

sp PEDL
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PEDICULUS 3. Maximus eliipticus

man nus.

An, Afcellus marinas. Pet. Gaz.

t. 1.

H S T O R

The FiuVLoufe, or Sea Cock-
Roach.

large, being feldom under three quarters of an inch inThis creature is very

length, or lefs than TVhs

fifties, which it commonly kills or emaciates. It is furnifhed with regular limbs.

like the reil of the fpecies.

in breadth; and often found' flicking to the palates of

PULEX 1. Saltatrix vulgaris. The Flea.

This, like the loufe, is very rare either in J
lies fituated within the torrid zone.

any of thofe

ACARUS 1. Minimus nidulans, probofcide acutiori

hirjuto.

ACARUS 2. Fufcus, fub cutem nidulans, probofcide

The Cheefe-mite.

acutiori. J
The Chigoe1 or Chiger.

Th feci is very freq and troublefom in all our

breeds chiefly in open fields, efpecially in ginger and potatoe-p

fug

They
but

ften

feft the human fpecies, and lodge their eggs in great numbers in membranous bags,

ider the fkin, where they are moft likely to receive nourifhment from the adjoin-

When thefe grow to a certain ftate, they eat through, and crawl about
they meet with convenient lodges, in which they multiply again;

g flels

the furface until

whereby all the adjoining parts are brought to a common fore, uniefs they be

fully picked, or deftroyed by proper applications; and the only

that I have known ufed with any fuccefs

boiled and digefted together into a plaittc

of this kind
vas mad of foap, aloes, and train-oil

ACARUS 3. Maximus fubrotundus. The Tick.

to all the labouring cattle in Jamaica, andThis infect is very troublefome

would be ilill more fo, had it not been for the common and Barbadoes Blackbirds,

who chiefly feed upon them, and pick 'em off with great art and dexterity.

ACARUS 4. Scabiei. The Itch -Loufe.

This infect ingenders but flowly in thofe warm climates, where the pores of the

fkin are fo open; and is feldom obferved in Jamaica, uniefs when imported frefh

from Europe.

ARANEA 1. MinimaJubdiapbana ventre tu-? The fmall Houfe.f ;der
mido, pedibus longijjimis & te-

nuijjimis.
C with long flender fhanks.

ARANEA 2. Minima nigra fakatrix, peffore am-1 T , n. ^ T
pliori

i
pedibus brevibus. \ J ? '

This fpider is frequent in the country parts of Jamaica, efpecially in the parim

of St. Marys. It is a very remarkable jumper.

4 ARA-
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ARANEA 3. Cinerea minorfettatrix, pedibus bre-

vioribus.
The grey Jumper

This is an elegant, active, little fpider ; but feldom lpins a web, depending

chiefly on its agility in catching its prey. It is very frequent about the houlcs in

Kingfton.

ARANEA 4. Domeft ventre tu-

fitbrotundomajori^pe- > The long-legged I loufe- fpider.

dibits teretibus longijji

This fpider is

number of extei

body and length

frequent abo all houfes iri Kingfl* d fo great

efive webs, that it is often troublefome. By the form of

of the (hanks it refembles the firft fort ; but it weaves its web
of a very different form, which induced lider it as a different fp

ARANEA 5. Minor nigra cancriformis, faita

dorfi majore ambitu aculeatd.

Tab. 44. 5.

The Crab-fpider.

This fpecies is very like a crab in the general form of the trunk, but the head
and breafl a.e fmall and difiincft. It is very common in St. Mary's.

ARANEA 6 Fufc oblongo-quadi caud.a ru-

bra
The red-arfed Spide

This infect is frequent in the wood d its nip or bite faid to be very

ous. The body is about an inch in length, and of an oblong fo

ARANEA 7. Oblonga luteo variegata, pedi-

bus longijpmis, articulis infer-

ioribus tumidis hir(litis. Tab.
r

J

44* *• 4*

The large fpotted Spider

with long (hanks.

This is a very beautiful fpecies, and fpins a ftrong fpread ing web. It lives in

trees and out-houfes, and is frequent in St. Mary's and Portland.

ARANEA 8. Domeftica major faccifera. Cub- i _,, , rT , „ .

,

ciirta & CubhirTut<d

.

\
Tne larSe S"7 Hou fe- Sp,der.cinerea &fubhirfuta.

This, tho' a large fort, is a very innocent, and always obferved to carry its eggs in

a round bag, clofe to its belly, between the legs. It throws off its fkin once a year,

and to go through the operation more eafily, hangs itfelf by a few threads in fome
lonely quiet place, where, after a few minutes, you may obferve the belly part of

the old coat burft, and the creature draw out all its limbs very gradually from the

other parts of its former cover, which he leaves hanging to the cord that fuftained

him during the operation ; after which he betakes himielf to the occupations of
the new year in the ufual manner. It is remarkable that,

the old nails, as well the outward cover of

old ikrn.

in tnis operation,

the eyes, are left flicking to the

TARANTULA 1. Fufca major, pedibus anteriori-

bus crafjioribus aculeatis

*

unguicutatis, fere chiliformi-(1\\z Scorpion-fpidcr.
bus, proximis longifjimis

tenuijjimis. Tab. 41. f. 1

.

Thi

%
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This is a very curious fpeciesof the fpider-kind, and a native of Tome of our fugar-

colonies, which induced me to give it a place here, tho' I have never ken it in Ja-
Mr. Baker, in whofe curious collection I have ken it, had it from Antigua,maica.

and was fo obliging to let m have a drawing made from it.

I have feparated thefe in feels from the Aranea, on account of their feet and

forceps; the former being always divided into leven or hteignt joints, and the

prongs of the latter perforated on the outfide. See tab. 45. (la), probably

to yield a paflage to fome poifonous juice, which likely they discharge when they

nip.

TARANTULA 2. Fufca major fubhirfuta, fib ter-1

ram nidulans. Tab. 44.

& 3 6.

The black 'Tarantula,

This fort is reprefented of the natural fize, as well as its neft ($ a), and both

its valves; which are fo well contrived, and fo ftrongly connected, that whenever

they are forced open, the native elafticity of the ligaments that fix them,

'em immediately to their ufual pofition.

reitore

It is moll frequent in the loofe rocky foils, and nettles under ground. It s nip is

very painful for many hours, and fometimes raiks a fever and deliriums ; but ti,_fe«

are commonly eafed by throwing the patient into a moderate fweat, which is

who are rnoftamong the negroes,commonly done with a little warm rum- punch

fubjedt to thefe accidents: this puts them foon afleep, and in a few hours they are

quite recovered.

TARANTULA 3. Rufefcens major ventre mi-

J

ncri
y

t

ungula

ulis p
Tab. 4

timis>

f. 2. \

The larg brown Tarantula

This infect feems to hold a mean proportion between the third and fourth

d is eafily diltinguiihed by b d middling iiz I

d the following ip fome of the intermediate joints of the foremoft feet

are furnifhed with nails, and the nippers are very See lab. 44 It a

: of Antigua, and may be feen in Mr. Baker's Mufeum, as well as the fol

g fpecies.

TARANTULA 4. Maxima fubcinerea hirfi

Tab. 49. f. 1.
Th 1 hairy Tarantula

This infect, which is reprefented of the natural fize, Tab. 40. f. fomet

found among the rocks in the inland parts of J
crooked •** fome of the intermed

it is furnifhed with large

the for

nip is generally thought to be very da

\*

O nd

CORPIO 1. Peftinum denticulis tred L. Syf. N. The Scorp

This creature is very common in all the fugar- colonies, and of a dareing watch-
If any thing be put in its way, it feldom (hews the lealt figns of fearfui

but eretts its tail and points its fting forward, ready for wound if con ft

of the natural force of its poifon. The wounds inflicted by the fling of this infect
ly painful, and the parts about them

be carefully dreiTed to prevent a mortificat

Frequently livid, and muft

ho d dry or d

They are mod common about old

CANCER 1. Minimus glaber, fcutd fubquadratel ventrale 1 ~, ^ n ~ ,

latifmo. j
The Oyiler-Crab.

The

I

1

r
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This little fpecies is generally found with the Mangrove oyfler?, in their fhclls,

where they always live in plenty, and fpawn at the regular leafons; and iuch as cat the

oyfters, do not think them a hit the worfe for being accompanied with fome thele

crabs, which they fwallow with the filh. They are very fmall and tender, iind nearly

of the fame length and breadth, feldom exceeding a quarter of an inch either way.

CANCER 2. Minor fcutd fubquadratd nitidd var.~ gata,

margin* ad anguhs anterior-es denticuh gc-\ The Turtle-Crab.

mino utrmque armatd. Tab. 42. f. 1.

I found this infect on the back of a turtle, near the weftern iflands. The whole

length of the trunk is not much above an inch, and the breadth of the body is

nearly as much.

CANCER 3. Maximus chelis vaginalis. The comb- clawed Crab.

This fpecies is both rare and curious ; it is very large, and the claws are grooved

one fide and indented on the other, fo as to reiemble a comb and comb- cafe

fome meafure.

CANCER 4. Minor pedibus & chelis longiffimis /f->The larger long-ibank-

nui[Jimifqu

e

y fcutd antice ferrate-/ ed Crab with delicate

dentata, in aculeum maximum u-C prickly arms, and flen-

trinque dejintns. Tab. 47. f. 1. J der toothed claws.

Th rare and beautiful fpecies was k P St. Marys; the (hell

above an inch d quarter in length, tho' the extremities of th*»

thorns be near two inches afunder

ge lateral

CANCER 5. Minimus corpore fubrctimdo, cruribus om-
nibus longiffimis & tenuiffimis.

The Spider- Crab.

I have feen this beautiful little fpecies in Dr. FothergeVs Mufeura. The body is

fmall and roundiih, and feldom above half an inch either way. All the limbs are

{lender and delicate, in proportion to the fize of the body, and commonly be-

tween two and three inches in length.

i

CANCER 6. Scuta antice fe aculeo maj
trinque injlrafid

This fpecies is very common in all the harbours of J
good part of the food of the negro hfhermen.

The common Sea-Crab

or Sherigo.

imaica* and furniilieth

CANCER 7. Scuta tenuifubrotwidd lineis rubris va-) The large long-fhank-

gatd denticuh uno vel altero poft ocu-£ ed Crab with a va-

Jos utrinque armatd. negated (lie! I.

This fort is not frequent in any of the harbours of Jamaica, but the (hell is

often found on the outward fandy beeches, at the Palijadoes. It is of a moderate

fize, and the fhell moft beautifully variegated.

The Trunk-Crab.

CANCER 8. Maximus fubvemicofus, chelis majoribus

comprejjis dentatis.

Cancer, &c. Catefb. ii. t. 36.

The body of this curious fhelUfifh is large and roundifli; and when it

contracts its flatted claws, which lie clofe under the fore and lateral parts of

the Jcuta, it feems but one continued fhell, and has a very different appearance

from any other forts of the clafs.

5 0- CANCER

*

•
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CANCER 9. Minor gibbus hirfutus, /cuta in lacinias

quatiwr teretes acutas produced.

46. f. 2.

Tab. The Grafs- Crab.

Th little fhell-fifh is but rarely met with in Jamaica, thU o-h a

native of that ifland. The (hell is raifed pretty much on the back, and projects

a eood deal forwards, where it is divided into four or more ftraight {lender

prongs, whereof thofe in the middl

g
u

the fore- part, bet 1

gelt. The (hell is furnimed with a deep

tne ey where the infect lodges its (oft feelers

r
fion

CANCER 10. Minor,fcutd utrinque ferratd, cruribus

aculeatis, piano exteriori utriufque^ The Creole-Crab.

chela aquali nitido-Jplendente.

This crab is very like the Sherigo, from which it is diftinguiflied only by the pe-

culiar marks of the (hell, and the fharpnefs of its marginal teeth j efpecially thofe

between the eyes. The claws are angular, roundifli, and indented, in bothj but

the outward plane of the laft joint is of a fine pearly colour in this fpecies.

The Mamma-Shrimp

*

CANCER 11. Minor, fcittdoblongdvariegatdfiitidd,

margine anteriori aculeato, arti-

culis ultimis fagittatis. Ventrale

longiori& anguftiori. Tab. 42 . f. 2.

This is a very beautiful fhell-fifh, and not much known even \n Jamaica, wher

it is a native. It was found by fome of the fiftiermen in the harbour of King/Ion

and is reprefented here of the natural fize.

CANCER 12. Medius, fcutd fubrotundd rcarie-

gatd, aculeo unico utrinque ar-

matd.

The larger Sea- Crab with
a roundifli variegated fhell.

I have never feen any of this fort alive, but have frequently found the fli

the fea-ihore. The form of the trunk diflinguifhes it fufhciently from all the

foecies.

.CANCER 13. Villofus, fcutd ferrat0-dentatdm The larger hairy Creole-Crab
marie areolatd, cbelis fpinqfis. $ with prickly claws.

CANCER 14. Minor jnacricmrus puntlatus, fcutd

fubrotundd fpinis tribus maioribuA m* \ ^ y ^ 1

terminals. Tab. 4a. f. 3.
> The Aree-thorned Crab.

Cancer. Rumph. t. x. f. c.

This is a native of both the Eaft and Weft- Indies, but not common in the har-
bours of Jamaica. I have fcen only one ot the fort, which is reprefented here of
the natural fize.

CANCER 15. Major albidus, Jcutd fubrotundd, arti-

ticulis pedum ultimis aculeatis, penul-{~* „, ~ .

timis hirCutis, bilk tirffotbrt W.r The Mangrove Crab.timis hirfutis, pilis fafciculatis pent

cilliformibus.

This fpecies is very comm tl i

fea

r

low and marfhy lands border

fuch

It is often ufed by the negroes, but faid to be fometimes po
buted to their feeding upon the bark of the Mangeneel tree,

g upon

which
growing chiefly

XANCERx

•

f
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CANCER 16. Ruricolus, fcutd fubrotundd violaced ) rrU t>\ 1 iv,t
, „ *, -' r ... „ C The slack or Moun-

vel Jiava, articulis ultimis atque> . ^ ,

» 1, • »- .« \. tain-v_>raD.
penultwm acuteatis.

S

Thefe creatures are very numerous in fome parts of 'Jamaica^ as well as in th

neighbouring iflands, and on the coaflof the main continent ; they are generally of a

dark purple colour ; but this often varies, and you frequently find them lpotted, or en-

tirely of another hue. They live chiefly on dry land, and at aconfiderablediftancefrom

the lea ; which, however, they viiit once a year, to wafh off their fpawn, and after-

wards return to the woods and higher lands, where they continue for the remaining

part of the feafon ; nor do the young ones ever fail to follow them, as foon as they are

able to crawl. The old crabs generally regain their habitations in the mountains,

which are feldom within lefs than a mile, and not often above three from the (horc,

by the latter end of June, and then provide themfelves with convenient burrows,

in which they pafs the greateft part of the day, going out only at night to feed. In

December and January they begin to be in fpawn, and are then very fat and delicate,

but continue to ptow richer until the month of May. which is the feafon for them
warn off their eggs. They begin to move down in February, and are very much

abroad in March and April, which feems to be the time for the impregnation of

their eggs, being then frequently found fixed together ; but the males about this

time bejjn to loie both the flavour and richneis of their juices. The eggs are

difcharged from the body through two fmall round holes fituated at the fides, and

about the middle of the under (hell; thefe are only large enough to admit one at a

time, and, as they pafs, they are entangled in the branched capillaments, with

which the under fid*, of the apron is copioufly fupplied, to which they flick by the

means of their proper g the furf, where they wafli

em all off; and then they begin to return back again to the mountains. It

markable, that the bag or ftomach of this cie.tture changes its juices with the

ftate of the body ; and, while poor, is full of a black, bitter, difagreeable fluid,

which diminishes as it fattens, and, at length, acquires a delicate rich flavour.

About the month of July or Augufi the crabs fatten again, and prepare for mould-
ering, filling up their burrows with dry grafs, leaves, and abundance of other

materials: when the proper period comes, each retires to his hole, fhuts up th

paffage, and remains quite unactive, until he gets rid of his old (hell, and is fully

provided with a new one. How long they continue in this (late is uncertain, but

the fliell is firft obferved to burft both at the back and fides, to give a paflage to

the body, and it extracts its limbs from'all the other parts gradually afterward. At
this time the fifh is in the richeft ftate, and covered only by a tender membranous
fkin variegated with multitude of reddim veins,- but this hardens gradually after,

and becomes foon a perfect: (hell like the former: it is, however, remarkable, that

during this change there are fome ftony (a) concretions always formed in the bag,

which wafte and difiblve gradually as the creature forms and perfects its new cruft.

A wonderful mechanifm

!

This crab runs very faft, and always endeavours to get into fome hole or crevife

on the approach of danger ; nor does it wholly depend on its art and fwiftnefs,

for while it retreats it keeps both its claws expanded, ready to catch the offender,

if he fhould come within its reach; and, if it fucceeds on thefe occafions, it com-
monly throws off* the claw, which continues to fqueeze with incredible force for

near a minute after; while he, regardlefs of the lots, endeavours to make his

efcape, and to gain a more fecure or a more lonely covert ; contented to renew

his limb with his coat at the enfuing change ; nor would it grudge to lofe many of

the others to preferve the trunk entire, tho' each comes off with more labo

reluctance, as their numbers Iefien
'..

(a) Thefe are feldom under two, or more than four

When
K * 2

t
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When the black crab is fat and in a perfect ftate, it furpafTes every thing of the

fort, in flavour and delicacy ; and frequently joins a little of the bitter with its na-

tive richnefs, which renders it not only the more agreeable in general, but makes it

lit extremely eafy upon the ftomach. They are frequently boiled and ferved up

whole; but are commonly ftewed when ferved up at the more fumptuous tables.

ASTACUS i. Cornutus major
,
fcutd undique 1 The Horned Lobfter, or Great

aculeatd. Cray- fid).

This fpecies is very frequent in the harbours of 'Jamaica, and grows fometimes

to a very conriderable fize. It has no claws, but in the room of thefe is fupplied

with a pair of large aculeated tapering horns, or defenders, which rife from under

the fore- part of the [cuta ; they have each two or three joints at the bafe, and are

furnifhed with a great number of delicate little prickles, difpofed in a verticillated

order from the top to the bottom. It eats like the other forts of cray-fifh, and is

much ufed by ail forts of people.

ASTACUS 2. Minor', chelis denticulatis, fcutd in la-

mcllam tenuem ferratam produ-
J>
The River Cray-fifh.

eld.

This fpecies grows fometimes to a pretty considerable fize, and is greatly efteem-

ed in all our fugar-colonies, where it is much ufed in foops and flews. The claws

of this fort grow very large, and are thickly befet with fhort pointed prickles ; but

the other parts of the (hell are pretty fmooth.

ASTACUS 3. Minimus glaber fcutd in lamellam te?iuem fer-\n~^ cu.
ratam producla. i

imp

This fpecies is very common every where about Jamaica, and grows generally

very large, being feldom under three or four inches in length, and of a propor-

tionate thicknefs. They are chiefly ufed in fauces, though many of the people eat

them alone, efpecially when boiled with fait.

•

ASTACUS 4. Maxima5, caudd fubnudd molli, chelis fubver-
'

rucofis tuberculatis, dcxtrd majori. The Soldier.

T/je Hermit c/'Catefb. ii. t. 34

This fhell-fifh

firft

be of the lareeft of tribe A but at

extremely tender, and creepg into the firft empty (hell it meets, to guard
naked tail from the impreflions of any rugged bodies, or the attacks of

m d (Lifts and cha

bulk

the next more convenient fhell fes

ASTACUS Minor glaber, caudd fubnudd molli,

chela dextrd majori.
The common Soldier.

This is very like the foregoing in fhape and appearance, and lives and (hifts its

abode in the fame manner ; but its claws are fmooth. It is very common in all

the harbours of Jamaica, and never grows to any confiderable fize.

ASTACUS 6. Depreffus major, tuberculatus & vc

*°?± iff"**" «?T# r'HTte Mother Lobrter.

Aftacus. Rump. t. 2. f,

fubrotundis. Tab. 44. f.

fe

ted

This fpecies is very and feldom feen Jamaica, though a native of thofe
It has no claws ; but, inftead of thefe, it is fupplied with two broad
id comprefTed defenders, that ftretch forward from the fore-part of the head

one
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one under each eye; the feelers are fmall, and of a fine blue colour j the eyes fmall,

ftriped and variegated; the body broad and flatted; the (hell finely tuberculated,

and of a brown colour, intermixed with fmall yellow fpots; and the leaves of the tail

broad, villous, and roundihh.

ASTACUS 7. Minimus, oculis viridibust anten-

nis brevijjimis.
The fmall Ocean AJlacus.

This fpecies is very fmall, feldom exceeding half an inch in length: I found one

flicking in the prongs of a blubber taken up a few leagues to the north of the

Wejlern Iflands.

ASTACUS 8. Minimus cornutus, [cutJinduratal ^ fma] , UorneiJJlacus _

This little infect is about the fize of the common wood-Ioufe, and generally

found, with the timber-worm, in mod pieces of timber that lye for any time in

the fea. It is a borer as well as the other, but not fo deftructive.

Obf. The infects described here under the denomination of Aft y be very

claws

lly divided into two diftinct genufes; the one to contain thofe that h
d feet like the bs the fuch as h no claws, but are fur

(hed with defenders of different forms

-

EMERITA 1. Parva agilist e nigro plumb The dark Emer

This enus is eafily diftinguifhed from the Ajlacusy
which

bles in every other refpect, by the fcuta of the back, which

ry nearly referri-

hefe, is made up

f feveral pieces, as well as the cover of the tail p The body is made, m
like that of the Onifcus, tapering both way d the fcales are pretty even every

where : the antennee are fimple, and the legs and tail much the fame as in the lob

iter kind. This fp 14b five-eighths of

EMERITA 2. Major viridis. 1 he large green Emerita.

This infect is about an inch and half quarter in length, and proportionately thick

EMERITA 3. Minimajubfujea, maculis albis

rotundis variegata.
The fmall fpotted Emerita.

This little infect feldom exceeds four-tenths of an inch in length. All the fpe-

cies are found in the ocean, and pretty frequent about the Wejlern IJIanJs.

SETOURxA 1. Subargentea cauda J'etofa, Jet is bir-\ The Moth, or Book

Corp

Jutis.

blongum, verticaliter jubcomprejTi

worm.

dam attenuatnm

Ocuh Ant lata, ultra pectus diftenfiles. Caput ob

longum. Peclus ampliatum comprejjum, annulis tribus rigidis teclum. Pe
des Jt teauales bdomen produclum, cylindi bus

jetis corpore longioribus, hirjutis
y <varie moventib

longiori

:

perjpicuce,

» ed>

lateralibus vero accedunt dua efp

This infect is very common in Jamaica, and extremely dcftrucVi books and

d

f woollen cloaths. It grows generally from four to feven lines iti leng

m ch

ge and rlelhv

bove one in bread

The
the head pretty d, and the

(lender and fimple, and generally about half

the length of the body. The cover of the bread: feems to be made up of

5* th

*

*

%
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re ferments, wh r

6 pretty broad ; but the body grows gradually

bevond thatp It has fix legs, and is furniihed with five hairy inert bridles

two of th fm than the reftat the tail, which it moves at pleaiure :

and han^ downwards ; but the other three (land directly back, and fpread and clofe

as the creatures pleafe to direct their motions.

ONISCUS i'. Ellipticusvulg.&qff The Wood-loufe of the (hop

This infect is frequent enough in Jamaica, efpecially in the inland woody

parts
i

ONISCUS 2. Oblongus tortilis, fafciis pluri-\ The filver Wood-loufe with

mis induratis. many hard fegments.

ONISCUS 3. Oblongus tortilis, fafciis pauci- \ The filver Wood-loufe with a

oribus induratis. few hard fegments.

Both thefe fpecies are frequent in the inland parts of "Jamaica j and on the leait

disturbance roll themfelves up into perfect fpheres, in the center of which they

hide both their legs and head, relying upon the hardnefs of their lcales for

their defence. They are very curious j I found fome of them under the iiones

in the mountains of St. Ann.

JULUS 1. Cauda rotundatd glabra, pedibus plurimis. The Gaily-worm.

This infect is generally about three inches and a half, or better, in length, and
furnimed with a great number of fmall flender feet. It is frequent in the woods of

Jamaica, and lives chiefly in decayed timbers ; but is commonly looked upon as a

ipecies of the Centapie in thofe parts of the world.

SCOLOPENDRA 1. Pedibus quad The Centap

Th nfect is reckoned very venomous : the prongs of forcep are very

ftrong, bending, and pointed, which enables them to bite very hard ; and they
probably emit fome venomous juice al/b. Some who have been bit by them, in-

s. andformed me that the p
turn frequently of a livid

a Angle nip.

ry painful for the fpace of two or three hou
r. I have feen them often kill a cock-roach with

The large Centapie.
SCOLOPENDRA 2. Maxima, pedibus trigintafex.

Tab. 42. f. 4.

This infect is fometimes found on the wharfs of King/ion, and commonly thought
to be brought there among the timbers and dye-woods imported from the main

:

it is generally very large, and fometimes runs above ten inches in length.

T. II.

Of the Diptera
> or fuch as have two wings

U S C A 1 . Minima fufca, ad fcapulas appendi-

culata.
The Sore-Fly.

This infect is not half (o large as the houfe-fly, but keeps very bufy about all man
r of fores, either in men or cattle; and is thought to communicate the yaw

frequently, by running from one perfon to another
o

MUSCA

-
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MUSCA 2. Oblonga minor, ccendeo nitide virens, r^«- ] The <*reenWood-Fly
tre albido maculis i-irgatis notato.

This i§ a very beautiful infect ; but it is very rare, and only met with in the

moll lonely woods. I have feen it once or twice in St. Marys.

MUSCA 3. Minor domefiica. The Houfe Fly.

This infect is no where more common or troublefome than in J but

feldom ftirs at n

burn themfelves in the flam

ght, though they fwarm about die by day, and frequently

&MUSCA 4. Major nigra bumbilans

fefcentibus,

MUSCA 5. Major fubvariegala oculis & ano rufej

tibus, virgis binis aureis infronte.

Both thefe fpecies are very frequent in J

Th larg black

buzzing Fly.

The large ftriped

buzzing Fly.

nd generally very bufy about

forts of meat, which they frequently infect. They both Vivip ires, and

difcharge a great number of maggots at a time ; but thefe are always fmooth and

fkinny, which fh them to be different from

whofe maggots are generally hairy

ge buzzing flies of Europ

CULEX 1. Minima variegata, cruribus fere cequalibtis. The Sand-Fly.

Thefe little infects are very common in J
exceeding troublefo when feafons clof<

They bite very {harp, and

b they feldom go into the

bouies, keeping generally about the fhores and open fandy bays, where they

y bufy every calm evening.-

CULEX 2. Gracilis aureo variegata. The golden Gnat.

This beautiful fp s very rare in ¥ about the fize with the com
mon fort nd ftriped in the fame man but the ftreaks are all y I hav

obferved above three or four of them during my reiidence in that iliand

CULEX 3. Gracilis albo variegata, antennis pinnatis. The Mujkeeto.

Thefe infects are very common in all parts of the Weft-Indies, within the tropics

:

they bite very fharp, and are the more troublefome as they generally feek for food

by night, and frequently difturb people's reft as much by their buzzing noife as

they do by their bites j which obliges the inhabitants of our colonies, in thofe parts,

to hang nets over all their beds. The fkin commonly fwells or blifters wherever

thefe creatures bite ; efpecially in new comers, to whom they are moft troublefome,

and in whom the bites frequently occafion very obftinate fores: but, in fuch ha-

bits, we generally obfcrve a natural eruption mixed with the real bites, which is

commonly, tho' erroneoufly, taken for them, and the principal fcurce of thofe ul-

cers. The inhabitants of the low and woody parts of Jamaica are often oblig

raife a fmoke about their doors in the evening, to quiet thefe troublefome in

which, it feems, it does very effectually: in this they follow the example of the

Laplanders. See Lin. Flo. Lap. p. 368.

ed to

fects,

CULEX 4. Major torpida fufc The Loggerhead Mujk

This infect is much larger than either of the others, and very common amoi
Mangroves, in moft marfhy places by the fea-fide. They bite very lharp, b

fo unactive that they are generally taken or killed before

fpecies of the Gnat lay their their eggs
yq All thele

which the young ones are ob-

served

r
\
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ferved to live while they continue in the vermicular ftate: then they are of an ob-

long form, pretty thick about the head, and tapering gradually backwards. They
fwim and move with great facility, and may be feen in every pool and receptacle in

the IVejl-Indies.

T. III.

Of the Tetraptera, or fuch as have four wings.

A R T I C L E I.

Of the Coleoptera, or fuch as have two Elytra?, or Jirongy opake, hollow
} outward

mobile cafes, to coverfo many membranous wings.

CARABEUS i. Minor fnfcus glaber. The little brown Sawyer.

This is the lead of the Beetle tribe I have met with in America : it is naturally

fmooth, adorned with a few hairs about the body, of a dark brown colour, and
feldom exceeds a quarter of an inch in length. The different fpecies of this kind
agree not only in the make of their antenna, but in the general frame and difpoii-

tion of the whole body ;
particularly in the fhape and figure of the lower joints of their

anterior limbs, which are broad, comprelTed, and ferrated in all. The elitrce, or

outward wings, cover near two- thirds of the body, in all the fpecies of this fort.

SCARABEUS 2. Major niger naficornis, cornu retro-

flexo. Tab. 43. f. 5. The Tumble-Turd.
MonoCeros, £rV. Pet.Gaz. t. 8. f. 7.

This infedl is of a thick round make, and furnimed with ftrong fhort limbs,

as if nature had intended to fit all its parts for labour. The Jcuta, or cover of
the head, is pretty large, even, round and margined before; but unequal and rug-

ged behind. Out of the middle and hinder part of this rifes the horn, which is

(lender, firm, moderately arched, and bends backwards over the joint of the neck,

and fore-part of the fcuta of the back. The fhoulders are rugged and uneven,
and, with the head, make up about one halfof the whole body. The elitrce are

very ftrong, ftriated, and cover all the hinder part of the body as well as the wings.

The creature is a very expert mechanic, and daily fhews us the ufe of the
prop, the lever, and the raip or faw; for, with its riling horn, it is obferved to

turn and roll over iiones and lumps of dirt four or five times its own fize. To
perform this piece of mechanifm, it leans the horn back, and infmuates the head
under the load, until this comes againft the fhoulders ; then it begins to move the
lever forwards, and when the moving mufcles are fully contracted, and the lever

carried as much forward as it will bear, it advances the body gradmily towards it,

until it brings its ftrong, rugged, and prominent moulders again;! ihe bulk; and
then it proceeds to work in the fame manner a^uin. Its ftrong ftriated limbs fervc
both to dig and clear its habitation.

_

SCARABEUS 3. Major fubcinereus najicornis, cornu

retrojiexo. Naficornis thauroceros

marianus. Pet. Gaz. t. 24. f. 1 o.

This infect is very like the foregoing both in fize and appearance; but it is more

The Newfmonger.

rare, and feldom feen

brown colour.

except it be in the inland pjrts of the ifland. It is of a light

^*

SCARABEUS 4. Maximm pnllus ni

4

aximus pnllus mtc7u
y cornu trip!ici

t \ The great brown
anteriori bifurcaio. Tab. 43. f. 6. 3 Sawyer.

This

^

r
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It has three horns, all riiins from

This fpecies is larger than any of the others, being commonly about an inch and

half quarter in length, and three quartei

the cover of the back

but the lower, which is

vided at the top.

the

the ftrongeft

two uppermoft of thefe lrretch ftraight forward

bed little pwards, and {lightly d

SCARABEUS 5. Minor glaber, jubcinereus
i mif

cell.

DERMESTES 1. Major defrefli

I The led Saw}

atro

> dorfi lirid lonvitudinali

notata
i

elitris Jtriatis

fundiatis* Tab. 44. f. j

atq
The large black B

This curious infect is about ch and half quarter in length, of an oblong6
form, and flatted. The forceps is broad, ferrated and ftrong ; the head rugged; the e)

pretty large, and the antenna (h

but the body is very fmall bet

about the reg of

fmocth Th feet

The Jcuta of the thorax is fquare and i'mooth ;

that and the fore part of the belly, which
lecond and third pair of- legs, and is very glofly and

its y th s eafe into

hole runs always upwards in the beginning, and th

ny tree or timber
;

off horizontally

but

which difpofition, it always fecures its refidence from the approach of moifture

LUCANUS 1. Fufcus maximus, forcipibus femiuncia-

libus bifurcatis atquejerrat is. Tab.C rpi ,* p ,

44 %. 8.

Buceros iuzan naficorni aceedens. Pet. Gaz. t. 29. f. 2.

This is the largeft infect of the fly kind I have obferved in Jamaica ; it is about

two inches and a half in length, from the tip of the forceps to the end of the elitra,

and about one inch over. The prongs of theforceps rife from the fore-part of the

lie^d ; they are arched a little inwards, and divided (lightly towards the top, to hold

the prey the fafter ; but in the females, they are fawed below the divifion, tho'

nerallv (hotter than thofe of the males

;

See fig. 8

e-

a. The eyes are large; the

fcuta of the thorax oblong, but moflly extended crofs- ways, margined and toothed

at the fides. The antenna are long, (lender, and jointed; and the feet proportioned

to the body.

This infect breeds in the decayed trunks of trees, particularly thofe of the plumb
and filk cotton trees ; where their large caterpillars, commonly called Macaccas

t
fee

fig. 8 b. are fludioully fought for by fome people, who think them a very great

delicacy. They are near three inches and a half in length, and about the thick-

neis of a man's little finger. The body is of a white colour, and fuitains a fmall

brown head, which is generally cut off when they are ufed. They are always

tted, opened, and warned before they are drefTed; and when well fried, are

thought, by many people, to be one of the greateft delicacies in America.

CURCULIO 1. Major functus elitris ^^>A" 7 The ftreaked fl^g
jciis longitudinalibus varie jplen

dentibus virgatis. Tab. 43. f. 9.
Curculio.

This beautiful infect is generally about an inch in length. The fnout and fore-part

of the body is narrow j but the reft is thick and oblong, and covered with ftrong

and beautifully (haded elitray which defcend very low upon the fides of the belly.

CURCULIO 2. Medius, elitris nigra viridibus aureo Jlri-

atim varie fplendentibus, fcutd thoracicdfThe green Fly

Jubnigrd. Tab. 43. f, 10.

<Sb This
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This creature is extremely beautiful in its colours, and very common among

the canes in the months of May and June. It was generally looked upon as a fpe-

cies of the bliftering fly for a long time.

CURCULIO ? 3. Fufca minor, rojiro longiori. The Wevil.

This infecft is very deftruclive to flour, as well as to mofl: forts of grain, and no

where more pernicious than in Jamaica : but there are two or three other forts,

of different kinds, that breed alfo among the corn in America, which are

equally deftru&ive.

CURCULIO 4. Ater oblongus, capite en The 7 Clock or

J

Black Dor.

This fpecies is very common about the houfes in Jamaica, and keeps generally

in ground-rooms and pantry's.

CERAMBEX 1 . Minimus, fubfufius CSfubbir-
j The^ brQwn

Jutuy, 3
*

CERAMBEX 2. Subcinereus, maculis fufcis niten-~J

tibus variegatus, utrdque eli-f The fpotted Capricorn,

trd in aculeum dejinente.
-

CERAMBEX 3. Mifcellus brevior, Jcutd toracicd^^^ <w
utnnque mucronata.

CERAMBEX 4. Major oblongus, viridi'- aureo

Jplendens, jcutd toracicd aculeo

utrinque armatd, antennis lon-

gijjimis. Tab. 43. f. 8.

\

The Lady Capricorn.

This infeft is extremely beautiful ; it is of a dark (hining green colour, with a

mixture of gold, and generally about an inch and a half in length; but the body
is moderately flender in proportion. The antenna are feldom under three inches in

length, and arch back a good way beyond the wings as it flies. Every part

of the infedl abounds with vifcid clammy particles, of a ftrong difagreeable fmell,

with which the fpirits wherein they are preferved are readily impregnated. The
fmeli holds for a confiderable time, even upon the fingers.

CERAMBEX 5 Major niger, albo virgatus, antennisl The large flriped

brevioribus comprejjis. Tab. 43. f. 7 Capricorn.

This is the largeft of the Capricorn kind I have ever feen in Jamaica, being g
ly about an inch and a half in length, ar d half

fertion of th Thefe are very ftirT, and marked
in breadth, about

with a broad lon-

fe

ftreak in the middle, and a narrower one at each margin; and terminate

fmall prickly poin the extremities. The (cut

a

broad, ftriped like the wings, margined, and ferrated at both fides ; but the

pretty

above one inch in length

6. Rufefcens, maculis paneioribus
gulatis albidis 'variegatus.

CERAMBEX 7. Minor rufefcens, fafciis tri-

bus tranfverfalibus virga-

antennisjubacukatis.

? The brown Cap

i with white foe

ricorn

tut

The fmall ftriped Capr

with prickly feelers

BUPESTRIS I. Fufca minima rugofa. The Monk.

This

<s
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This infect is fmaller than the Wevii ; but the fcuta of is

very large in proporti ft of the body, and ferves as a cover for the he

f the infect, which is lodged in the fore-part thereof, and protruded or retracted

at pleafu Th body is fixed to the other end of thi d ered

ftrong hollow elitra. The antenna, or feelers, are pretty fliort, and divided

three equal fegments towards the top. It has three pair of legs, and a ftrong paii

of nippers. The elitra are rough and warted ; and, with the cover of the thorax

feem to compofe the whole body of the infect

BUPESTRIS Oblonga major, rugofa, nigra, fcuta tho-~)

racicd Ibinulii recurvis utrinaue mu-^
nitd.

utrinq The black Bo

The feelers of this curious infect are (h d divided into few joints or fegments

whereof the laft is largeft and moll diftinct. The head is of an oblong form, and

furnimed with a pair of ftrong fimple nippers; but is, like that of the foregoing,

half buried in thefcuta of the thorax, where it moves with great facility. The cheft

thorax is covered with a ftrong rugged fcuta, which, like of other, is

roundifh and hollow, truncated at both ends, and furnimed with a lingle row of fliort

recurved prickles at each fide. The elitra are ftrong and rugged, and alfo furnimed

with fhort prickles at the fides The feet is f oblong form d b

rows alway trees

;

bores with great eafe, and makes the fides of its h
very fmooth ; but this opens commonly in the under part of fome limb or brand
and runs generally upwards, fo as to prevent any inconvenience from eith

damps They are very deflructive to the Spanifo plumb and pomegranate-trees.

CAS SIDA? 2. Albida, elitris membranaceis, corpore

angujliori compreffo.
The fmaller CaJJida.

CAS SIDA? 2. Albida, corpore compreffo fubrotundo, eli-l~
y

. _
'.

trh m,mhranar,L TnR a<> . f. , , . (
The krSCr C($4*<tris membranaceis. Tab. 43. f. 13.

Thefe two infects are extremely like d probably the male and fe

/
male of fame fo Th
under the fmall fcuta of

broad, ar

d is very fmall, and, with the bread
The elit, are rl d <P

red

pretty

d much longer than the body of the infect. The feelers are very fiend

and made up of a feries of fmall joint

PYRALIS 1. Minor ftbeincrea oblonga, alis & oculis nigri-

bus. Tab. 44. f. 9

—

a & b
The Fire-Fly

This curious infect is frequent enough in J,
The antejina are pretty {lender, and compofed of many fhort

well as the larger Fire-fly

mediately from bet the eyes, juft above the fn

y rile

The head is fmall d
fixed in th

ded

fide of thefcuta of the thorax, which is but of a moderate fize

the back, of fe iemi-eUiptic for th the bafe

placed towards the elitra ; and receives the head in a peculiar lodge placed beyond
the center of the fcuta, where it' is joined to the trunk, having a

rou dit.

free

The body of this infect is of an oblong form, and of a dirty

mo ft

This

eht is

the elitra ; but the eyes and wings are blackifh

phofpf Elat

more ftrong and conftant in the other j fo

is luminous at

: in this, th

ht; bo
urn

proceed ely from the abdom
ys

here every part feems to mine with equal

force; and the light is commonly vacillating, {hewing itfelf fometimes weake
fometimes ft d at times, g holly away but is ftantly

d again after a few feconds of time. It is however oblerved, that the obfeu

jnter-

4

•%
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of fo \ox\° a duration as the luminous moments, which the creatur

feems always to command at pleafi

DYTISCUS I. Minimus nigro-fplenden The black Water Beetle

This infect is frequent mod of the low-land ponds of J and moves

ih "Teat dexterity on the furface of the

ELATER I. Majorfufcusy phofphoricus. Tab. 44.\
f. 10.

The larger Fire-Fiy.

This infect is of an oblong form, about an inch or better in length, and mode

ly broad in proportio It very ftrong and elaft being put back

will fometimes CT
6 to the height of or n above the level on

which it is placed, the only means whereby it is enabled

fkion when thus fituated. But nature, to enable go through this piece of
P

rax,

fm,has iupplied it with peculiar org

ay be properly called they?

for that part of thefcuta of the tho-

?, is producted a good way below the

main body of the (hell, and received in a groove placed in the fore-part of thefcuta

that covers the belly. When the infect contracts the mufcles of thofe parts, the

back part of the fcuta of the thorax is brought clofe to the elitrcc of the back, and

leans again ft the ihould

and tail

to the

jrs, into which they are inferted. By thefe means the head

the infect being placed on its back, are the only parts that are contiguo

prcffcd againft the verge of th

the prominent part of the Jl 1 forced a good way
1

middle part of the body of the infect and the plane : the body being p

and
d a large interval is left behind between the

into this

de, the muicles of the belly begin to act in the and thejlernum being

forced over the verge of its groove, flips very fuddenly into its common lodge, which
bring

againft the plane, th

the firmne fs of the p

middle part of the body, with fo great a force, and fo fudden a jerk

lly rebound
f-> hich is the infect is placed

d that in a degree proportion

This infect, befides the particularity of its fp

ties the ifland afford

of the greateft curiofi

of life ; moft of its

for it really is a perfect pbofphorus for a confiderable part

ed th gland

parts being at times lum d the head furnifh

0, ced juft behind the eyes in the comm— •*— o ~r

—

* i j ~j — -* ***- vu*""iu

fcuta of the head and (boulders, from whence it emits ftreams of light for a confi

erable part

ifect while

of the night. But tho' the luminous rays flow lly from the

ft

f

and then thefe fp

ke, it feems to have the power of interrupting them at

quite opake. I have already mentioned moft
parts of this infect emit

P it from ppeari

ght

ro any oth

gpurpofe: yet on forcing the

little afunder, you may obfer

difcriminately.

A perfon may, with

thefe infects, if held between the fing

with the luminous fpots immediately

that

fame
1

g

but the thicknefs of the cover

!
but thofe conftituted for that

the different parts of the body, a
to ifTue from the entrails in

fe, read the fmalleft pri ght of one of
nd moved gradually along the lines,

the but

being

eight or ten of them
put into a clear vial, w

clearly by.

They are feldom (een in the day

give ght enough to read or write very

but wake with the
b and

both to move and glow for a confiderable part of the night. They fly very difor
d 1, and their frequent obfcure intervals renders their flight ftill more

they move naturally towards each other, for nature feems to have
given them thefe marks, to diftinguifh one another, as the only means whereby they

ly m g
fufed

;

but

• *

enabled to propagate their kind ; and from hence the negroes have
2 of
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holding one (a) between their fingers, and waving it up and down, fo that it may
be fecn by others, who, taking it for Tome of their own kind, fly directly towards
it, and pitch upon the hand, if they do not difcover the deceit before they come
too near. Thefe infects are very common in Jamaica, but they keep moftly in the

mountains and inland parts: they are fo drowiy and torpid by day, that it is a

difficult m.stter to make them mew any figns of life; and, if they do, it is only to

fall into the fame ftate immediately after; yet, while they hold awake, they arc

luminous, tho' they recover the uiual vigour only with the night.

TORFICULA i* Minor fufca capite de- 7 „, , „ , ^
brello f The imaller brown Ear-wick.

This infecl is not uncommon in pantries and ground-cellers in Jamaica: itfel-

dom exceeds feven-tenths of an inch in length.b

BLATTA i. Minor fatida, appendicibus cauda Ion- 7 The long- tailed Cock-
gioribus erectis arcuatis. \ roach.

Tho' this infect be pretty common on board mod of the {hips that trade to Ja-
maica, I have not oblerved many of them afhore : they are rather more dilagreea-

ble and loathfome than the larger forts.

BLATTA 2. Rufefcens major, elitris fubmembrana-
ceis nitentibus

t cruribus hirfutis.
J>
The Cock-Roach

Blatta. Cat. App. t. 10.

Thefe are the m oft loathfome infects in America: they are very flat, and creep

into every cheft and drawer, where they find the lead crevice; but it is remarked

they do not touch filks of any kind, though they gnaw all manner of woollen

cloaths, efpecially thofe that have been dulled with powder. This creature throws

off its outward coat very frequently, and appears quite frefli and young after every

change. It lays its eggs feparately ; they are of an oblong form, rounded, and
moderately edged on one fide : they are very large in proportion to the infect, and
commonly found flicking to cloaths, timbers, Sfc.

BLATTA 3. Minor fufca tranfuerft jlriata, alis

minoribus.

Blatta. Cat App. t. io*

.

The Wood-Dig

t>
This infect is neither fo troublefome nor fo difagreeable as the foregoing : it d _

frequently into foft pieces of timber, where it keeps a throbbing noife, not un-
like our death-watches in Europe,

MANTIS 1. Corpore antennis & pedibus lon7ij]i-\ «LJ ,i. .„ TT r
L- i*~ vr v ^ . r r The Spamfa-Hotie.
mis tenuijfimijque. Tab. 42. f. 5. 3

r J

This creature is eafily diftinguifhed from all other infects by its flender make,
and the length of all its limbs. The body is feldom lefs than fix inches long, pretty

even, and not above one-eighth of an inch in diameter. The feelers and legs are

very flender, and feldom lefs than four inches in length. ,

MANTIS 2. Alata iriridis, corpore bre- 7 The Leaf-Fly of Edwards.

vion. t. 109

This is much (horter than the foregoing, and winged; but it is much of the

fame make otherways.

(a) In cafe they do not catch one of the fpecies readily, they take a fired ftick, or a candle, and
Urave it up and down inftead of a fly.

5T GRILLUS

*

^
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GRILLUS i. Maximus viridis, aculeo latiori /tf/-7rru«i T „°

catQ

J (The large green Locuft.

This is the largeft of all the winged infects of Jamaica : it is of a beautiful

sreen colour, and fupported by long thorny legs, adorned with fharp griping nails.

GRILLUS 2. Mediusfufcus, capite crafjiori. The Cricket.

GRILLUS 3 Minor aculeo refio

tennis longijjimi:

<p an- The fmall Wood-
Cricket

whereAll thefe fpecies are frequent in the woods and inland parts of Jamaica,

they keep a loud disagreeable noife for the greateft part of the night ; but they hide

themfelves by day, and pafs the hours of light in perfect tranquillity.

ARTICLE II.

Of the Hemipterae, or fitch as have their elitra? or outward wings, partly thin and

membranous and partlyJliff and opake.

Tho' this clafs takes its denomination from the form of the wings, which is pe-

culiar to many of them, they are chiefly diftinguifhed by the make and dif-

pofition of the probofcis or oral duel, which is long, ilender, and ftraight, in

moft of the fpecies, and generally bent back under the breaft.

CICADA i.U Mapr nigra, cruribm hlrfuth , elitrh\
The , Bkck^^

memuranaceis nervofts.

This infect is as large as any of our wild bees in Europe, but of a longer make
The head is very large in proportion to the body, and the wings nervous and trans-

parent.

CIA4EX i. Tcetidus lefluarius, alis deflitutus. The Chink or Bu2.D

Thefe infecls are very common in Jamaica -, and the people to avoid them, as

much as poflible, are not only obliged to make ufe of the hardeft and fmootheft

timbers in their bedfteads, as the leafr. capable of harbouring them ; but walh
them frequently with boiling water, to deftroy fuch as may chance to fculk in any
of the fmaller crevices of the frame.

i

CIMEX 2. Siheftris alata, ex albo •uiridisy fcutd dorfi 7 The fmall green

utrinque mucronatd. Tab. 43. f. 14, Wood-Chink.

This little infect is frequent in the woods of Jamaica ; it is pretty broad in pro-

portion to its length, efpecially about the fhoulders j but of a thin compreffed
make. It is of a pale green colour mixed with very minute black fpecks in every
part, and feldom exceeds three-eighths of an inch in length.

ACANTHARIS 1. Fufcus, ventre cbovato Jup
cochleato, inferne carinato)- The brown Acantharis

acuto. Tab. 44. f. ir.

Antenna tenttes articulate, longitudine pedum. Caput obhngum tenue, pre
bofcide tereti inftruftum. Peftus angujlum obhngum, fuperne binis denti
culis injlruElum Corpus majusculum, obovato-cblongum,fuperne depreffi

lemterque cochleatum, margine denticulis aliquot acutis injlruBum j inj

tumidum

decidute,

Rojl fubulatum reflexum. Alt? membra

1 I have
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. I have met with this little infect pretty often in Jamaica, but do not know any

thing like it ya defcribed. It is obferved to throw of? its wings at iumc fcafoa of

the year.

NOTONECTA I. Fufca tenuis, cruribusAon^ilRmisventre\ r~, n . ri
iibido. \

The Boat - F1y

This infect is very common about all the ftagnating waters in J
walks with greattft eafe and fpeed

of the intent are extremely fkncler and delicate

ir n:ca
y
and

the furface of them. All the parts

BRUCHUS I. Kermefinus maculis nigM s notatus, elitra

Tab. 43. f. 16.
The Cotton- Fly

Th little in feci: is chiefly of a leaflet colour, and h

in (1proportion to its body. The feelers are

long and flender, the body oblong and comprefled

obion

the t

as but

id delicate,

d the elitr

a fm head

probofc

narrow d

thick and opake near the body, but more membranous and trarifp

y Th P of thefe flies are frequently pe to the

bullies, and often deftroy whole fields of the moft promifing pi in a

very fhu

ELLIPTA 1. Minima fubfufca mifceila
I

The fmall brown Ellipta
Tab. 43. f. 11.

extremely curious j

h it. The body of an oval form, and very

but I do recollect wher

th

byThis little in feci: is

chance I have met wi

fmall and delicate; the eyes moderately large, but comprefTed, and form a feg

of the orb or ciicumference of the common mafs, on each fide of the fnout ; vs

renders them confpicuous both under and over the body does the head, from

which the probofcis ftretches perpendicularly downwards, feem to project from the

orb, but forms a part of

are fix in mber. wh
with lo many arching tabulated

walking The wing

brm eliptic, with the reft of the body. The feet

two foremoft are large and robuft, and furnifhed

the others are made and placed forb

\y difcernible

APHIS 1. Comprejja oblo alis nigro undulat, The Blaft

This infect is very common in Amerid

ds : it has been fome yhich b

whole crops of nor do the re

(h

\y

md generally pernicious to all the plant

> known to deflroy whole

trees on which they breed, ever fl

fiel Y

When they are very numerous, people ate obliged to burn every thing about

them, even the moft promifing pi foon likely to difcover a b

method, unlefs the acid iteamot burning fulphur can prove of any fe Thefe

fects are of that ib hofe individuals grow quite unactive after they grow

a perfect ftate: they always raile the bark of the plants on which they breed

lay their eggs under it.

d

COCCINELLA 1. Alis deftituta, corpore rugofo.

Scarabeus bemifphericus cocbinilifer. Pet. Gaz. t. 1. ^The Cocheneal Fly.

Nochernopaili. Hern. 78.

Caput parvum
t
a corpore vix diftinftum, probofcide attenuato brevi in-

flruBum.

Antenna brevijjimce dorfum verfus fita. Oculi? (nullos obfervare licuit.)

Corpus ellipticum fucculentum, injeme J'ubcomprejfum, Juperne convexum

& tranjverje Jlriatum.

Pedes utrinque tres
t breviJJimit Jlexiles attenuatu

This
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This infect is of the torpid fort, and performs all the neceflary offices of life

and then lives almoft motionlefs for the

imaica* where it is faid to

while it is (mail : but it foonu io niian ; uui. iu iuv«i ^iwwo iaigo
3

**i*~* ****** *..

ning part of life. It is now pretty common in J
have been introduced from the main continent,

chiefly upon the prickly- pear in that ifland, that parti

Tuna, on which they commonly breed, being very rare

not many years ago it breeds

fpecies called

They are

ly found wrapt up in fmall tufts of delicate white down, which yields

com
ike a

cobweb ; and flicks pretty clofe to the fides of the infect, immediately above th

leg

Pi

f it had grown out of that part of the body. They live chiefly upon fuc

but molt commonly found pon thofe of the Caft tribe

which generally fupply them both with faftenings and a defence : for which rea-

(on. the Indians, who are the only people that raife them, propagate large quan-

tities of the mofl harmlefs of that clafs breed the upo as it

ffords a better opportunity both for managing and collecting them. But their fi

quent harvefl d the heavy rains that fall in thofe countries, would render all

their induftry, in this refpect, ufelefs ; did they not always take care to pre/erve and
protect a fufficient flock of breeders j which is generally done in the following

manner, vtz.

Every Indian who
plots of Tuna (a), to feed his infects

ufadtures Cocheneal, is fupplied with regular walks
d when he apprehends the fea-

fons are fetting in, he cuts off fome of the befl furnifhed branches, and pi

them in his nurfery-houfe (b)
y
leaving the infects on the remaining part of the

be collected by the proper workmen, who brufh 'em off very carefully; and
gather them in fmall bafket cloaths, to be dried and prepared for the market
while the others fwell and breed very copioufly on the protected pi

feafons are quite over, and the weather again fettled, thefe . . w„,

fixed a-new on the plants in the walks, where they fpread and increafe until the fol

But when the

alfo brufhed off and

lowi o
would

crop: for in thofe countries the rains fall chiefly flated feafons, and
fh away the infects if they had not been gathered or protected

The dye obtained from thefe infects formerly ufed to be prepared, by pound-
nd fteeping the pulp in the deco&ion of the Texuatla (c), or thating them, and lteeping

of fome other plants, which they obferved to heighten the colour : this was left

to fettle at leifure, and afterwards made into cakes and dried for the market.
But of late they have found both a better and a more exped method of
fe thed)

pre

the baking-(tones

which is by drying the infers whole, either in an oven, or upon

ARTICLE III.

Of the Neuropterae, or fuch as have all their wings thin and membranous, and vari-

'ijly interwoven with Jlrong tendinous ribs

ANORPA 1. Major fcutd peBorale utrinque alatd
t
a-

culeofimplici. Tab. 43. f. 15.
The larger Panorpa.

This infect is generally about three quarters of an inch, or better, in length, and
above a quarter in breadth. The head is nearly as wide as the body of the fly, and ad-
orned with a pair of large round eyes, fituated laterally ; leaving a large intermediate
fpace which is marked with three prominent glands. The feelers are fmall, and the
probofcis long, {lender, and delicate. Thzfcuta of the thorax is pretty large, and
throws out a ftrong margin on both fides ; but joins to a more contracted one behind,
which covers the fore-part of the belly, from whence it emits its large membranous
wings. The body from this part back, contracts gradually, and, at length, terminates

(a) See Catlus. (b) Thefe are fpacious meds, well filled with rich mould, and covered with
thatch, in which the breeders are preferved and fupplied with proper nourifhment, daring the incle-
mency of the feafons.

— * • •

(c) It is, probably, a fpecies of the Melajloma, or fome milky plant.

in

r

t
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pointed /heath that covers a fi

pon j but it is open Underneath from the top to the bottom

channeled and flightly hearded

The lowefc of

exuvia? of this infect
% ked 15. ti

for after the creature lias

b. 43, is a reprefentition of

under ground, it works its way up, and appears in this form; in which Hate

1 ionic time

for fome time, thou ry ilothful and unaclive: but at length it climbs

fome neighbouring bum, (licks its hooked claws in the bark of fome tender branch

and throws off its coat, to make its appearance in the winged ftate.

Note, The mark in the back (hews where the infect buifts its old coat to come out

RAPHIDIA 1. Minor, alls denjiffime reticularis, cor-

porefubrotimdo.
The,fmailer R<?phidia

parts

This infect is very like the foregoing in the general form and difpofitioi

weapon feems to be quite inert, and divided into three partsbu
>f its

The
ery clofely ribbed

LIBELLULA I. Tota viridis. The green Lady-Fly.

LIBELLULA 2. Fufca tenuis, ad oculos G? anum
cceruleo nitens.

The brown Lady- Fly.

LIBELLULA 3
Maxima rufula, pettore craf- 1 The claret-coloured

Jiori.
r

-

Lady-Fly.

,

LIBELLULA 4. Tenuior tota co:rulea. The fmali blue Lady-Fly.

Thefe infects are very common in 'Jamaica ; they are very active, and mofl
frequently obferved in low fwampy places.

ARTICLE IV.

Of the Lepidoptera?, cr fuch as have thin membranous wings varioufy inter

withfirong tendinous ribs, and covered withfmall opake fcales or feathers.

woven

Note, The individuals of this clafs are generally very beautiful, and frequently

appear with a mod amazing variety of colours.

APILIO 1. Major crocea, maculis pau-1 The large orange-coloured Butterfly

cis & nervis nigris variaS with black fpots and ribs.

This is a very handfome fly, and frequently met with in the cabinets of the cu-

rious. The caterpillar is very large, and of different colours ; but the aurelia is

of a beautiful green with golden fpots. It feeds and hangs its aurelia on the wild

Ipecacuanha,

PAPILIO 2. Major tota lutta. The large yellow Butterfly.

PAPILIO 3 Major nigra luteo virga-

ta.

Tl large black and
Butterfly.

yellow

PAPILIO 4. Min bella. macuL

gris & albiso

PAPILIO 5. Media rufula, limbis a-

The fmall fiefh-col 011red Butterfly

with black and white fpots.

The middling brown Butter-

larum maculis nigrisf fly with black and white fpots in

& albis varus. the margin of the wings.

su PA

^
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PAPILIO 6. Minor tola argentea. The fmall filver-white Butterfly.

PAPILIO 7. Nigra, limbis alarum al-\ The black Butterfly with white foot
i » * * m • % • #* V •

<£/V/V, vanegatis in the margin of the wings.

PAPILIO 8. iV%V »/gr0, centro \ The larger black Butterfly with orange

fpots in the middle of the wings.alarum croceo.

PAPILIO 9. Minor rufula. The fmall brown Butterfly.

PAPILIO 10. Minor, ventre rufefcenti, alis 7 The fmall pink and blue

caerulets. Butterfly.

PAPILIO 11. Minor e cinereo 'rufefcens, 7 The fmall flefh coloured Butterfly

albo maculata. with white fpots.

PHALiENA 1. Maxima cinereo-mifcella. oculis majo-1 r™ •», „ , TT 1

ribm. Tab. 43. f.! 7. J
The Jl&j&rf* Hawk

This is the largeft infect of the tribe I have ever feen in J
abroad but in the earlier hours of night, when the

which g fe to its com
feels. It is reprefented of the natural fize

Mujkeeto's are moft troublefome,

appellation ; moft people imagining that it feeds

PHALffiNA 2. Jlbo-rubella, mifcella & tranf- 7 The fmall flefh-coloured

Tt is a rcat

rfi virgata.

as well of this as of th forego

tnaica, which 1 have taken no pains to collect: but as the two g

Butterfly

tribe, in

ftincr, I have inferted a few of

taction of

ft markable of each fort, for the fat

ery

ARTICLE V.

Of the Hymenopterse, or fuch as have four thin membranous wings.

Note, The infects of this clafs appear commonly as if their bodies had been made
up of two diftinct parts: they are generally of an

active, and always furnifhed with weapons.

oblong form very

1. Maj oblon^a 7iivra

Tab. 43. f. 18

£? jubhirjuta
The large black hairy Bee,

This fpecies is not common in Jamaica ; I have never obferved
or three of the kind, which I found in the woods of Portland

mo
TI

in two
fecond

joints of the hind legs are always armed each with a ftrong Jeta or brifcle, probably
to ferve as a fattening for its load. It is reprefented of the natural fize.

APIS Rufefiens innocua, fub terram nidulans

I have never known any of this fpecies to fling, tho

The Grave-DiVg

feet

about all the houfes in the ifland

covered pi

cemmon
They burrow moftly in the piazzas and other

APIS 3. Nigro & fubviridi tranfaerje virgata. The ftreaked olive Bee,

* Thii
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This infect is pretty common both in St. Elizabeth*s and Weftmoreland % but I

have never obferved it in any other part of the iiland. It has very large eyes, ;

is not eafijy provoked to fting.

nd

APIS 4. Major
t fufco & aurantiaco virgata. The Wafp.

Thefe infects are very and, upon the leaft prov fly at thof

difturb

d flick by fo

Their nefts are formed in comprefTed cakes of a triangulai form

y fimpl g which rile out of c

g the limbs of or corners of rock The are all

pper an-

mb
and open on the under fide of

from the

ways warned

kes j but the upper fuperh*

The holes are hexai

with a fort of varnifh, which preven

d

any

d liga

damag"

APIS 5. Subfufca innocua alveariis lutcfis. The Free- Mafon.

Thefe infects live in fmall focieties, and m^ke their cells of mud. They build

generally under cover, to protect their nefts from the weather.

APIS 6. Mellifera oblonga vulgaris. The common Bee.

Thefe ufeful infects have been frequently introduced to Jamaica j but they

do not often thrive there, and the want of fuccefs is gencr.Jiy attributed to tho

pernicious ant?. I have feen them, however, raifed extremely well at Mr. Rip-

ley s, in Liguanea ; and do not know of any method, befides common care, that

was taken *o preferve them. He had above fixty hives under the eves of one

thatched houfe, when I was there.

APENDIGASTER 1. Cruribus po/ierioribus longijji-

mis. Tab. 44. f. 6
The purfe-belliedFIy

Th feet is about the fi f dinary fly, and much of the

fame appearance at a diftance. The head is of an oval form, furnithed with a p
of fmall nippers, and adorned with a pair of moderate fimpie feelers, fixed between

the eyes. A fmall nick joins this to the thorax, out of which the wings rife, two on

each fide, refembling thofe of the common fly very much : but from the bottom of

the breaft it throws out two pair of fmall legs; and the remaining hinder part di-

vides immediately into two lobes, out of which the hinder legs, which are vaftly

longer and larger than the others, rife. From the middle of the back, between

the wings, and from the part oppofire to the fpace that lies between the fecond

d third pair of leg-, it throws out a fknder round tube

d nightly compreflld bag behind the lobes formed by the hinder part of
g

body, and terminates in a fmall vag of wh
aculeum appears

point of a fimpl v-

FORMICA 1. Maxima rufifcenst
rcjlro cuneiformi. Tab.

43 f. 12.
ie Lion-Ant

Thefe infects are frequent in Jamaica, but not very troublefbme, as they keep
The male is of a beautiful greeniih blue about the head and

ft* but of a brown colour, like the others, behind. There are three remark-

fielchiefly

br .

able little glands placed ly between the eyes of them

FORMICA 2. Major, Ji/pra terram nidulans. The Wood -Lou fe

.

Thefe infects, on the appearance of rain, quit the ground, and climb into the

branches of trees, or along the walls of houfes, to build their nefts in the branches

of

%
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c former, or among the timbers of the other ; making regular vaulted

them from the weather in their marches

;

of

channels along the roads, to r ._. ,

which, as well as the nefts, are built of particles eroded from different timbers,

protect

mixed up with mud, and fome other ingredient that prevents their bei n diilot

ved by the rains. The nefts are very large, and under an even furface, are di-

vided into a thoufand fmall regular cells, with convenient intercourfes through

the whole. Thefe infects are very trouhlefome in the rainy feafons, and frequently

deftroy moft of the timbers among which they build, as well as books, trunk?,

papers, £fc. that come then in their way. They fhew us a mod beautiful
" feed alike, each amitirig cheer-example of a commonwealth, where all work and

fully in the common caufe.
>

FORMICA 3. Domejiica omnivora.

Thefe infects are very common in Ja

The Ant.

(7, and frequent about mod of

houfe : they

ftirring

very voracious, and endeavour to have a part of every thing

FORMICA 4. Minima faccarivora. The Sugar- Ant.

Thefe infects are extremely fmall, and will creep thro' any crevice to get

at fu°;ar of which they are great lovers, as well th foregoing. The only

effectual way of keeping them off, is to put whatever you intend to preferve

on a ftand placed in a bafon of water; and even here, you may fometimes

obferve thofe that are drowned in the attempt, made ufe of as a float for the

others to get over. If you hang a fugar-box out of the way, you may for a

but when
the

one gets to it, either by chance

ants in the neighbourhood there

time preferve it from thefe infects

or otherways, you may be fure to fee all

foon after; fo that they feem to hold it as a maxim not to mifs the prefent

opportunity, but to make it general, by giving immediate notice to the whole
community.

*p r »

H A P. II.

Of S H

r
TT^ ^^ productions of this tribe were always found not only ufeful to mankind

in general; but fo very curious in their forms, parts, and mechanifms, that

they have, at all times, engaged the attention of the writers of Natural Hiflory:

and vet the difficulty that attends the bringing of them under a juft examination;
and the impoffibility of knowing their ordinary actions, or examining many of their

mechanical powers, have rendered this part of the fcience extremely imper-
fect, until that happy genius^ the accurate Artedius, had applied himfelf to the
ftudy of it ; and with inconceivable pains and difficulties brought it to a ftate

of perfection, equal, if not fuperior, to that of moft other parts of natural know-
me errors or inaccuracies, they are fure to1 dge And if we find him to have fo

depend on the credit he was fometimes obliged to aive to the writings of others,

where it was impoflible for him to be an eye-witnefs himfelf.

The beautiful order in which that ingenious author has ranged the productions
of this clafs in general, engaged me to difpofe the nines of Jamaica in the fame
m 2 nnr-er, which I mall, with him, divide into the five following claffes, viz.

1. Suck
r

\

r-
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I. Such as have open gills, and the radii of fins of a boney texture, but
t pungent.

1 . Such as have open nd fome of the radii of the fl fiifF and
gen

pun

open ;III. Such as have the radii of their fins boney, but have not

N.B. Thefe have a narrow aperture on both tides of the head, thro' which
they receive and difcharge the water occafionally ; and are commonly
furnifhed with a pair of

chicjiegeous membi
memb g as well th b

IV. Thofe that h

g

the radii of their fi d mod of the fmaller bones, of
d hardly diftinguifhable from their coverings

V. Such as have their tails difpofed in an horizontal po

i\ All fpecies of this tribe

d regular parts

viparous, and furnifhed with lungs

both for procreation and the nutrition of their

young

The two firft of thofe being very numerous, we (hall range them in the fol

g fucceflion, as our author has don viz.

I.

1. Thofe that have only one fin in the back, and that about the middle.

2. Such as have only one fin in the back, with a little flefhy protuberance

the tail.

3. Such as have only one fin in the back, and that fituated neareft to the

4. Such as have one or more fins extended the whole length of the back

5 Such as have only one fin in the back, and that running

not to be diilinguifhed from the tail.

lb far back as

6. Such as have no fi but a very fmall one in the back

II.

1. Such as have fmooth heads.

2. Such as have prickly heads*

T.

YNGNATHUS 1. Parte anteriori hexagond^ pojieriori qua-l

dranguldy caudd impinnd. Hippocam-
J-
The Sea-Horfe

pus non aculeatus. Will. t. 25. f. 5.

This little fifh is very frequent in all the harbours both ofJamaica and the other

fugar-colonies ; but it feldom exceeds four inches in length, and is remarkable only

in its uncommon form.

SOLENOSTOMUS 1. Corpore teretifubrotundo, caudd

bifurcd.

An
y
Solenoftomus caudd bifurcd\ &c. Gron. Muf. Ich.

The Trumpeter
Trumpet-Fill

This fifh is frequent in the harbours of Jamaica about the months of June and

July, and is generally about eighteen inches, or better in length. The head

is long and narrow j the jaws clofed up at the fides -, the mouth very fmall ; and

the body long and flender.

MENIDIA 1. Corpore fubpeliucido, lined lateraliYVh& A fmall

latiori argented.

This little fifti feldom exceeds three inches

Tab. 45. f. 3
Silver Fid.

the harbours of J
th, and is fometimes very common

The head is pretty large in proportion to the body

5* but

^

T
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but the mandibles are of a moderate fize, and minutely indented at the margin ; and

the bran^io/iegeous membranes, which hang pretty loofely from both fides of the

lower jaw, are fuftained each by about twelve flender officles nearly of a fize.

The fi,,s are, j. One in the back, fituated about the middle of the body, and fuf-

taincd by about fifteen radii. 2. Three in the body, whereof two (land very near

the gills (a), and are accompanied each with a pointed fcaley appendix: but the

third is nearer the anus, and fituated about the middle of the body ; it is like the

back fin, but longer, and placed fomewhat nearer the 4. Tail, which is bifurcated.

The lateral line is very broad in proportion to the fize of the fifti, and of a glofly

filver white ; but the reft of the body is more obfeure, and moderately trani-

parent.

This little fifh is extremely delicate, and in great efleem with mod lovers of fifh.

They are generally x
rerved up fried ; and when well pickled are no ways inferior

to thofe of the name in Europe: however, they have not hitherto fucceeded in

the colour, nor can it be expected in any fifti that is tranfparent.

CYPRINUS 1. Crqffiufculu! fubargenteuS) radio priori\ The fmalleft grey

pen na anaiis longiori. 3 Cypnnus.

This little fifo feldom exceeds two inches and a half in length, but it is pretty

thick in proportion. The head is flatted, and tapering towards the mouth ; the jaws

fomewhat ductile; the eyes near and black; and the branchiojiegeous membrane
fuftained by five delicate arched ofiicles. The body is of an oblong make, thickifli,

covered with pretty large (bales, and furnifbed with 1. One fin In the back, of about

eight radii; 2. Two oblong pectorals; 3. Two fmall ventrals, placed towards the

anus; 4. One fmall anal fin; and, 5. A fquare tail.

I found this little fifli in a frefti water fpring near the fea, to the eastward of
Kingflon. It is pretty firaight in the back, but fomewhat arched below : its eggs
are large in proportion to the fize of the body.

AMIA 1. Eubargentea, labris aqualibus, ojjiculis branchioftegisl rp. ~>

vigtntiduobus. I
Ihtlropon.

AMIA 2. Labio fuperiori kngiori, ofliculis branchiofte- 7^, _ ~ .

•

J
t j •

° ^ J
t The Ten-Pounder

gts quatuordeam

Thefe fi/hes differ but very little <m appearance, being both nearly of a
fize, oblong, roundifli, and covered with very large fcales. They have but one fin in
the back, which is placed rather beyond the middle, and throws out its laft radii

furthxft : the pe&oral fins are placed near the head, and fituated pretty low : the
ventralb are fmaller than thefe, but like them, and placed near the center of the
body : but the anal fin is uneven and fituated near the tail, which is forked. The
lateral fin is firaight and even. They grow frequently to the length of two feet,

broths

feet and a half; but are fo full of bones that they are feldom ufed but

'

EXOCETUS 1. Vermis peBoralibus longffi
Hirundo falivani. Will. t. p. 4. ._. _. . __
Parabili fecunda. Pif. 61. Exocetus. Art. Syn. Pif. l8.f

TheFiying-Flfll

The Flymg-Fith of Edwards, p. 4. t. 2 1 o.

Thefe fiihes are very frequent in all the American feas, and generally obferved ..

keep m fhoals. They are fo common about Barbadoes in fon.e feafons of the year
that many people buy them forU4ai "**"/ t""

vr ,v' ""/ wjw« *ur rneir negroes : tiiey eat very delicate
feem to be much hunted for by the dolphm and other voracious fifh

y eat very delicate and tender, and

(a) Thefe may be called pectoral fins, but they are fituated very low.

CLUPEA
^

r
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CLUPEA 1 4 Minor, radio ultimo penna dorfalis hngijjimo. The Sprat.

Thefe are the moil common rimes in 'Jamaica, but not regarded there, tho*

much efteemed in the Windward IJlands, where they are often poifonous.

CLUPEA 2. Major argentea, dorfo ccerulfc.nti. The Herri n?.

This fiih is much larger than the foregoing, and no ways inferior to the European

either in fize or delicacy. They are common about Jamaica in the months of

March, April, nd May; but feldom ufed by the better fort of people, who are

always fupplied with a great variety of the larger and richer kinds.

ESOX i. Maxilla inferiore produced Tab. 45 fig. 2. Tl1 Piper

This fifh feldom exceeds twelve or fifteen inches in length. The body is of an ob-

long form, and obtufely quadrangular ; the mouth fmall; the bill thin and com-
preffed; and the branchiojlegeous membrane f.ift ined by about fourteen flender ofii-

cles. The breaft fins are fmall and narrov. , the ventrais fhort, and fituued beyond

the c.,te

anal,

the b

a d

i tl.

ppofi

bod th

h

anal frnail and triangular ; th fal much like the
.-*

tail forked ; and the lateral line near and parall to

E SOX 2 XJirajue maxilla produBd tereti dentatd.

Efox maxilla fuperiore longiore, cauda quadrata.

Ich. Art.&Gron. Muf.

Acub Opiani. Will. t. p. 8. f. 2.

The Gar-Fifh.

Both the jaws of this fifti are long and flender, and furnifhed with (harp conic

teeth. The fins of the back and anus are pretty long, and extend towards

the tail ; but the firft radii of each ftretch out further than the reft, which

are but of a moderate length. The tail in both fpecies is forked, but the upper

prong is always (horter than the other, and the lateral line is near andalmofr. parallel

to the belly. The body is long, roundh'h, and flender in proportion ; and gene

rally about three feet, or better, in length ; but never above two inches in dia-

meter. It is a fifti of prey, and runs with great agility on the furface of the wa-
ter, leaping frequently from place to place, for many yards together. It is a firm,

dry, wholefome fiih ; but the bones are always green, which prejudices many peo-

e againft it. The eggs are very large.

ECHENEIS 1. Fufcus, pinnis pojlerioribus albo marginatis.7

Remorr. Cat. ii. 1

Iperu-guiba BrafiU

6

Wi

This fifti is remarkabl

d upper part of the head

t, G. 8

of its fc

The Sucking-Fifti

which is placed on

pofed

fides of (hips, planks, fifties

back
whole fetula or fliort briftles it fallens itfelf

, or other bodies, at pleafure ; for they are di£*

jcuta

idges, which generally run, from twenty one to twenty three, acrofs the

The eyes are placed rather on the under fide of the head, by which means
the better enabled to obferve every thing that panes, while it continues fixed

by the b

wards the

of -:»

d The fifli of oblong rounded form

th the belly- fins joined together by a memb
ng to-

ri

CORYPHiENA 1. Cceruleo variefplendem, Cauda bifurca.

Coryphena cauda bifurca. Art. Syn. 21. & Guarapema. V The Dolphin.

Pif. 48.

is one of th« moft beautiful fifties of thofe feas, for it always appears

with a variety of very Chining colours while it continues in th I fifti

of

^
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of prey,

to fwirn with g
head is pretty

NAT H TOR
and commonly met with in the ocean, where it is often obferved

g

fwiftnefs after both

but fomewhat flatted on the

flying and other fmall fifties

lluCS. d

The body

from then

f the fame fize and make about the^ bread; but

the T drv a fifti to be efteemed ; and is feldom

The
ounded before.

pers gradually

led

lets when young and tend

GYMNOGASTER i. Argenteus comprejh. yd

* Tab. 4$. f. 4
Gymnogafter Gron. Muf. Ich

Serpens marinus comprefj. &
An Stromateus L. S. N

c. Barr. The Sword-Fill

Mucu Jon
ft. 37. I. fid male ad caudam depidla eft.

Mucu Brajilienfn Will. t.97. & Angulla Indica. App

Th is one of the mod common fifties in the har

fc»

II

-rally about three feet in length,

broad. The body is fmootb, bein

of Khigft

very fiat, and not above two
vered only wi a th

n: It

three

membra-

nous ft the head

long pointed teeth

pretty the

but the foremoft h each

ide

a fing

jaws furniftied with

barb

d thofe that lay farther back are flatted and of lanceolated form
the

Th
i n fide,

lower

jaw is fomewhat longer

membranous expanfion on both fi

than the other, and the pal furniftied with a th

les. The tongue is imooth ; the pharynx denti-

lated; the iris of filver-white ; and the nafal apertures large, and placed near

eyes The branchioftegoui membrane is furniftied th fe arched offi

cks

,

lion,

each

fifti has neither ventral nor anal fins

nded backward, with a fmall membranous expannd the operculum ext<

The pectoral fins are of a trapezoidal form, and fuftained

The dorfal is pretty low, and continued from the head to the

ven radii

The

fe Hated diftances between the anus and
pt a few very ftiort, lharp, prickles t

:

which is alfo naked, but of
a lengthened flender form The body is flat, and bends eafily to either fid but

p and do commonly represented. They are very fwift in their mo
tions, and feem to be fifties of prey; for they are frequently found marked with

fure demonftration of their pugnatious nature. The lateral linefca which

ftretches almoft in an uninterrupted direction from the upper part of the bronchial

apertures to the very extremity of the tail.

In deference to my learned friend, I have continued the appellation by which
he was pleafed to defciibe this fifti; though I mull acknowledge I am apt to think
it a fpecies of the Anarchicas.

MURiENA t. Unicolor maxilla inferlore longiore. Art. Syn. 39.
Anguilla Saliv. Will. t. G. 5.

The Eel.

This fifti is frequent in all the lagoons and rivers of Jamaica, and not at all

different from that of Europ

MURiENA 2. Subfufca, liturh albidis varia, roftro angujliori,

iride aured. Tab. 45. f. 1.

Muraena Saliv. Will. t. 9. f. 1.

MUR/ENA 3. Major fubolivacea, guld & iride argenteis, ro-

Jiro anguftiori.

Mursena viridis. Catefb. ii. t. 20.

The Murane.

The Congre.

Thefe two laft fp

th, and rounded in bo

xt extremely like each other. The fnout is of a moderate
~~6***, uiiv* iwmamm^. i.i L,wwh; and the jaws befet with long, flender, upright teeth:
but, befides thefe, they are alfo furniftied with three or four fangs, fet one behind

2 another

r-
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in th iddle of the palate. Thefe are of the fame form with the teeth, but

mob
ben ihi

yield g backwards with the lead preflure, and rifmg i iright

o

forwards

but the joints, whereby they are fi

move in any other direft

will not allow them to

belly

Both thefe fpecies want the breaft-fins; and the fkin about the upper part of the

here the ftomach is fituated, is baggy, lax, and yield

body is like the common
but the reft of

They are put to no ufe in Jamaica, where they

commonly go under the denomination of water-fnakes, to which
to give them a fair title.

fangs leem

PLAGUSIA i. Subcinerea, caudd attcnuatd impinnd,\ The* little brown Sole

oculis a Jinijlro. with a pointed tail.

This little hm is very different from the reft of the flat tribe : the cover of the

gills is lefs ductile; the branchiojiegeous membrane fuftained by fevcn delicate ofli-

cles ; and the body, which is flat and tapering, is deftitute both of pectoral and

tail- fins, and ends in a (harp point behind, where both margins are lightly covered

by a continuation of the back and anal fins. The fides have no remarkable lateral

lines, but the fkin is every where covered with minute fcales.

PLEURONECTES I. Fufcus fubrotundus glaber, oculis

dextro, lineis jeptemnigns tranjverjalibus inter pen-?" The Flounder

nam peSioralem & caudam.

The lateral 1

nfverle black

is very fmall and ftraight in th fifli d crofted by fe

formed by fome of thofe fmall fcales that cover the furface

of the ikin. It is a very delicate fift

PLEURONECTES 2. Subcinereus oblongus glaber, oculis a

Jinijlro.
The Sole:

Though this fpecies be much fmaller than the foregoing, it is held in equal

efteem, and generally thought to be rather more delicate and agreeable.

PLEURONECTES 3. Subjufcus mifcellus, glaber

& fubrotundus, oculis a dextro, capitis margined* The Bracket Flounder.

ciliat 0.

This fifh is not (o common as either of the other forts, tho' it is fometimes met
with in the markets of Jamaica.
like the reft of the tribe.

It is rather fmaller than the foregoing, and eats

-/V

T.

I PH I A S 1. Rojlro longiori attenuato offeo.

II.

Xiphias. Art. Syn. 47. & Will. t. I. 27.
The Ocean Kine-Fifli.

This fifli is feldom feen near the more; but is fometimes, though rarely,

taken in thofe feas, and much efleemed both for its flavour and delicacy.

HELOPS I. Rufefcens, iride partim rubra, partim albidd,

macula nigra pojt pinnam dorfalem.
The Hog-Fifli.

HELOPS 2. Fufco-rufefcens, varie nebulatus. The Hog-Fifh of Cat. ii. t. 1 5.

Thefe two fpecies are generally confounded under the fame appellation in the

markets of Jamaica, though both the colour and fize feem to fhew an eftential

difference between them.

5Y They

t

m
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They are both of an oblong form ; broad beyond tl

on the fides, and fcaled. The mouth is pretty fmall

befet, each, with; a fingle range of {lender conic

mod is longeft : and the iris of a reddifh colour.

ps

proportion ; flatted

jawsdud
teeth, of which the fore

The pectoral fins are of tra-

pezoidal form ; a

radii each. The
d the like them, but fmal d fuftained

arc kly d hardly

y one fi on the back, whereof the three foremoit radii

cted together thev are very Ion25 , compreifcd

pering d arch backwards over the reft of the fin bereof the middle rad

fhorteft. but aculeate, and furnimed with fo

dag

y fmall memb appen

but the hindermoft part is compofed of flexile branched radii of

length, and refembles the oppofite anal fi whereof the th fo ad i are

aculeate. The tail is fq

ilender arched officles

d the branchioji membrane fuftained by fix

This fifh grows to a moderate fize, and is efteemed one of the beft that fwim

thole feas both rich and del

SPARUS i. Striis longitudinalibus evarius
i
dentibus anteriort-

'

.
bus latioribus comprejjis aqualibus acutis.

Perca rhomboides. Cat. ii. t. 4.

The Bream

' The body of this fifh is nearly of an oval form, being pretty broad, and arched

both at the back and belly. The mouth is fmall ; the back part of the jaws befet

with two or three ranges of deprelTed, obtufe, and rounded teeth ; and the bran-

chiojiegeous membrane fuftained by fix officles. The pectoral fins are flender and

very long; and the ventrals trapezoidal; but thefe are fuftained below by two {harp

fcaley appendicles, and have the firft radii ftiff and pointed. The anal fin is of

an oblong form ; but the three firft: radii of this are alfo ftiff and pointed,

whereof the third is very large. There is only one dorfal or back fin, which is al-

moft even ; but the firft thirteen rays are ftiff and pungent ; and the lateral line is

parallel to the back. It is efteemed a good filli.

SPARUS 2. Iride argented, dentibus anterioribus conich.

Zanthurus Indicus. Will. ap. t. 3.
The Forgee.

This fifh is very like the Bream both in form and appearance; but, in this, the

teeth are of a conic form, and the pectoral fins much fhorter. It is of an even grey

colour, and the pointed radii of the dorfal fin are feldom more than eleven in num-
ber. The ventral fins are larger than thofe of the Bream, and the appendages

fituated more externally. It is efteemed a good wholefome fifh.

vana.

MORMYRA 1. Major caruleo &? aureo 1 „, , - . , r» crJ K The larger painted Parrot-fifb.

This fifh has the moft beautiful luftres of any I have ever yet feen, and furpalTes

z Dolphin both in variety of fhades, and the brightnefs of its native colours, which
hold for a confiderable time after it is taken out of the

form, pretty tumid, and covered ove
fmall ; the lips free and ductile; and

It is of an oblong

th very large fcales. The mouth is b

beak f par in fome meafi f<

which abundantly fupplies its want of

they

thick

rife

The pcdoral fi

d ftrong, rcfembiing the

lto a fharp edge around

of an oblong
form, and the ventrals of a trapezoid. There is only one fin in the back, which

arly of the fame height every where, and continued almoft from the neck to the

i. Thebut the fore p f is fuftained by ftiff and pointed rad

to

fquare ; but the anal fin is like the pofterior part of the dorfal, and oppofi

The lateral line is parallel to the back, and remarkable for the nun
"

little branches it throws out

interrupted about the rcg of

every fcaie thro

the extremity of

w
back fi

paffe it is

b 1 1

1

ber of

rely

wer
or

^
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or nearer to the belly, and continues in the fjme direction from thence to the tail.

The branchioftegeous membrane is fuftained by four arched ofiicles.

MORMYRA 2. Minor rufulo-mifcella, pennd dorfi. a- \ The little brown
quale.

MORMYRA 3. Media cceruleo nitens.

Parrot- iiih.

The blue Parrot-nth of Cat. t. 18.

MORMYRA 4. Media, virefcente ni- \ The green Parrot- fim of Catejb. ii.

tens. t. 29

All thefe fifti frequent in the feas about Jamaica, and pretty conft

eir which induced me to look upon them as different lpecies, though they

;femble one another much both in form and habit. The iecond fort is ieldom

fed. being generally thought to be fomewhat poifonous ; but the others are fre-

quently ferved up at table in many parts of America

Jamaica.

fo much eftcemed

HOLOCENTRUS 1. Rubellus, laminh branchioftegcisMPeuus, laminis crancuiofiegcis \

Jerratisy angiitis alternis in acu- (
leos abeuntibuSy pinna ani radi-f The Wel^.man.

orum tredecim.

Perca rubra. Catefb. ii. t. 29

This fim f oblong form and proportionably broad, but not very thick

The body is covered with ftriated fcales, wh ke the lami that cover the

gills, are all ferrated the bafe. The mouth fj the lips duel the
J

befet with very fmall teeth ; and the branchiojlegecus membranes fufhined by eight

offtcles. There is but one fin in the back, which isof a moderate length, depreffed

i in the fore-

part

the middle, and fuftained by

The pectoral fins are of an oblon

ftifF and pointed rad

and placed

the ventrals are more remote and The
near the gills; but

nal fin is very like and oppofite

the pofterior part of the dorfal; and fuftained by three ftiffand pointed radii in th

fore-part, whereof that in the middle is largeft The forked, and fupplied

with a few (harp pointed fcales at the bafe. It is thought to be a good fifh, but

not common about Jamaica : it feldcm exceeds feven or eight inches in length

the mod perfect ftate.

SCIiENA 1. Tota grifea, glandulis binis ad aperturas

najales.
The Sumfim.

This fifh is very like thofe of the following claft, from which it is diftinguimed

fcalesby the ferrated lamina that cover the gils, and the nafal glands. The are

large ; and the branchioftegeous membranes fuftained by fix ofiicles each : it is reck-

oned a very delicate fifh, and much efteemed in m oft parts of America.

SCI/ENA 2. Subargentea fufco nebulata. The Silver Grunt.

This fifh is generally about fixteen or eighteen inches in length, and fix or {even

but it is thinner in proportion than moft other fifhes of fize. The body

is covered with large fcales of a filver white colour, clouded with black, toward

the back; the mouth is pretty large, and the jaws befet with fmall

the toi
t>

the fim, wi

teeth
5

and palate are pretty fmooth. The eyes are proportionable to the ii

bu

of the colour of the body, erevilli and clouded.
t>

The
thereabouts, whereof the lower is largeft andof the gills is made of two lamina, or

of a triangular form ; and the branchioftegeous membrane is fuftained by iix mob
arched oflkles, whereof three are remarkably fmaller ami more flerufer t« h 1 ft.

The fins of the breaft are of an oblong make and pointed, and ftand in an oblique

fliort and

1 moderately

direction between the tail and back of the fifh : but the belly fins are

/
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moderately broad. The back- fin isfingle, but divided into two parts, whereof the firft

or foremoft, which lies in a d^cp groove, isfuftained by eleven fliff-pointed radii, and

erected and lowered at pleafurej but the back part is limber, and rounded

near th? tail. The anal fin is rounded and oblong, with the thr<

and oungentj but the tail is flightly bifurcated.

firft radii robuft

The Hvne.
CORACINUS i. Minor, maculis rotundis rubrh varia.

An Cugup, &c, Catefb. ii. t. 14. ?

All the fpecies of this kind are diftinguifhed from thofe both of the foregc

d following genus's, by, 1. The large (kinny flap that reaches over the pointed
c»

m of the lamina that covers the g d float bronchial

pertures. 2. By their conic teeth f two, or four, fituated pretty forward
fides of each jaw emarkably larger than the reft.. 3. By the number of

the oflicles that fuftain the branchioflegeous membrane, which in thefe is

about fe And, 4. By their g
g

d chubbed about the breaft, with large fleftiy heads, ample b

make, being remarkably thick

pertures

and a very wide mouth and paflage. The whole body is roundifh and fleftiy, but
moderately comprefled on the fides.

Obf Moft of the fpecies are marked with fpots of fome kind.

CORACINUS 2. Subfufcus nebulatus, punSlulis plurimis

nigris ad oculos, caudd. rotundatd,

macula majori nigra in extremo dorfo.

The Grooper.

Seetab.46.fi 1

CORACINUS 3. Fufco-mifcellus, caudd quadratd,

macula majori nigra in extremo

dorfo.

A

The Rock-fifh

j

CORACINUS 4. Fufcus nebulatus, maculis minoribus ro-

tundis nigris a[perJits, caudd rotun-^ The Jcw-fiflb.

data.

Thefe three laft fpecies are very much efteemed, and generally reckoned the beft

fifties in America ; but the fecond and laft forts, which
red with fmaller fcales than any of the reft, are thought

more chubbed, and
excel. Some of the

laft fpecies have been known to weigh hundred pounds

CORACINUS 5. Fufco-rubellus, iride kermejind, 7 -. r ', .

.

radiis tenn* JarMi* decern. <
The fmaller bla<* SnaPer-

Anthea Cat. ii. t. 25.

radiis penna dorfalis decern, i

This fifh feldom exceeds eight inches in length, and is generally about four in
breadth. ""mi

CORACINUS
}

Fufcus major, iride argen-1 The black Snaper, or Deep-
teo. water Snaper.

This fith grows to a pretty confiderable fize, and is deemed one of the beft fifhes
in America.

CORACINUS 7 Aureo-fplendem, iride luted, oculisl „, ,, c
& dentibus canrnis majoribus. j

The yellow SnaPer'

CORACINUS 8. Rubellus, iride flammed, dorfo maculd\
nigra utrinque infgnito.

The red Snaper.

*
V

CO-
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CORACINUS 9. Rubellus major, pennis pec~loralibus baft 7 The deep water

nigris, J red Snaper.

CORACINUS 10. Sublutefcens, iride argented. The Yellow Tail.

Thefe fix laft fpecies of the Coracinus are of a more delicate make, and covered

with larger fcales than the reft i
nor are the marks of the /.

gills, fo remarkable : but they agree with the reft in all other pa

that

In this genus the dorfal fin is always fi d conftantly lower about the mid
die, where the pointed radii, by which the fore-part is fuftained, d

The pectoral fi dim, and near the g the ventrals near and cbl

and the anal roundifti, and fuftained by ftrong pointed ra) 111 t!ie

but the tail fquare, or flightly bifurcated j and the lateral line pa

fore- part

the back

They are all greatly efteemed, efpecially the Groop black Snaper, the Rock
and the Jew-fifti, which are reckoned fuperior to moft of our European fifties

both in delicacy and richnefs.

CROMIS I. Subargettteo-mifcellus, pinna dorfali & anali

fojjuld immerfis, caudd birfurcd.
The Silver Shad.

This fifti grows to the length of twelve or fourteen inches, and is pretty large in

proportion The body is moderately

the mouth more or lefs dud
J

preficd, and well

denticulated, as well as

ed with ical

phar)-

and the flefti raifed about the fore- part of the dorfal or anal fins, fo as to fo

deep grooves or chanels in which the pointed radii ofeach rife and fall occafionallj

CROMIS 2. Aureo £f fufco varius, palat

Perca. Cat

bro

Tab. 8

The Red Mo dark

G -«

/
. 1

This fifh is fmaller than the foregoi
9

firm make. The jaws, as well as tl

the branchiojlegeous membranes fufta

placed at fome diftance from the g

S> & but fomewhat of a tb d more
are furniihed with fmall (harp teeth

by feven ofiicles each d the ventral fin s

Th foremoft radii of the back- fin

pungent, and the other fixteen weak and branchy. The
and ftretches from eye

Both are good fifties, tho' not fo muc
the tail in a direction almoft p

oblique.

to the b

fteemed eneral.

CROMIS 3. Ab argenteo firiatim nigrans, radiis pri-

oribus pinna dorfait s fojfuld iminer-

Fhe Stone Bafs.

Perca. Cat, ii. t. 2.

The uppermoft of the laming that cover the gills is ferrated in this fifh;

all the fcales are indented at the bafe; and the lips and pharynx denticu-

lated.
N

guare, If not more properly a fpecies of the Setana.

CROMIS? 4 Subargenteus oblongus, radii s anterioribusl .

pinna dorfalis arrt punicnttbus. \
The Drummer.

Caput crajjiufculum ; labia ducJilia £f leniter denticulata-, iris argentea-
f

corpus oblongum fquamofum. Pinna dorft unica
t fed bipartita, & quaji

gemina : hujus pars anterior triangularis eft, & radits novem inermibus

fuffulta j pofierior vero ad caudam fere porrigitur. Pinna peciorales

bronchus approximata funt\ & ventrales e regione peftoraiium Jita.

Pinna analis obhnga eft ; fed cauda fere quadrata,

Membrana branchioftigea ojjiculorum ?

5 Z Linea

9

m
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Linea lateralis?

Lamina fuperior branchiojlega ad bafim dentata.

MACROCEPHALUS i. Argenteus major
%

lined later all lati

ori re£ld ;

An, Parabucu Brajiiienjis. Will N
labio interiori Ion The Snook

3
f. •:

This fi(h grows to a confiderable fize, being frequently no lefs th o
r<

and a half in gth d proportionately thick and tumid, elpecially about the

bread: and belly. The head is of an oblong form, deprefled and bonev; bu

ufual in proportion to the fize of the fim. The mouth is wid

g and the of a fil The lip P

th

d pharj orre

ately

befet
>

with very fmall teeth; and the whole body covered with fcales. The. lateral line

pretty broad, of a black colour, and dretches from the upper part of the b

ertnre tr> the tail, almoft in a ftraipbt line. The branchioftegeous memaperture
^ is

fuftained by feven arched o(! the cover of

five lam The bad furn idied th fi

made up of four or

of which the fixft

the firft ray of the fecond. The peclo fi are o f an oblong

but the ventrals are broade d have the outward rays ft iff and pointed

form ;

The
anal fin is alfo of an oblong form, and furnifhed

but the tail is almoft fq

pw (harp ray in the fore pa ;

This fidi is generally looked pon as of the bed A, d eats

very much like a full cod-fi(h. It is greatly admired by moil peop

PELMATIA i. MinorJquamis majufculh. The Bull-head.
*

PELMATIA 2. Major fquamis vix perjpicuis.

Muftela pifcis. Will. app. t. 4.
The Mud- Mi.

The fp of this trib

they are, in g of a drowfy

fily diftinguifhed by the flediy append

and keep commonly about the bot
:

torn, between the weeds. They are largeft about the head and bread, butg
pering and didi towards the The head deprefled, flattidi, and pretty

broad; the eyes fmall ; the branchioftegeous membrane fudained by fix oilkles; and
the jaws, lips and pharynx befet with fmall delicate teeth. The back is furnifhed with
two fins, whereof the foremoft is fuftained by fix (in the fird) fimple and flightly

pointed radii. The pectoral fins are of an oblong make,' rounded, and placed

: line : but the anal is roundidi.the gills; and the ventrals are nearly in the fam
and fuftained by nine or ten rays ; and the tail is nearly of the fam
fpecies have a fmall flefliy apendicle at the anus : they

d creeks of J

mak All th

mon
and

diged The fecond fort is mod: efteemed. and

lly reckoned very tender fid nd fy of

of feventeen or twenty

in full perfection.

g frequently to the length

It is the mod delicate fifh I have yet known, when
•

MUGIL Argenteics minor, pinna anteriori dorfi radium qua

tuor.

r

An, Thymus Will. t. N. 8 ?

This fifh is of an oblong and pretty tumid form
jnded, and thin; the mouth fmall:

The Mullet

head is fomewhat depred« d

pharyn

coat, \

oblong

dightly befet with teeth

the fuperior lip ductile and fmooth ; but the

d eyes covered by a clear tranfp

rtiich fpreads over the neighbouring parts of the head. The body is of a
make, moderately comprefled, and covered with large fcales ; and the brah

chiojlegeous membrane fuftained by four officles. The pectoral fins are of an oblon
form .ind placed near the apertures of the g b the ventrals d
ifh, and fomething more remote. The firft dorfal fin is ftiU more remote than

thefe.
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tbefe

r«id i i

f a triangular form, and fuftained& four flender and moderately ftiff

but the pofierior doi fal and the anal fins resemble one another much, and

placed oppcfit The tail is flightly hollowed, and the fcales difpofed

in parallel feries the who' length of the body, with a very fmall lateral line thro

ddle of The peritoneum is always blackifh in this fiili

MUGIL 2. Major argenteus, p
diorum quinque.

dorfi The Calapav

Coromai

or

This fi(h isfo like the foreg

it to be the fame foec

both in habit and appearance, that it is generally

feet or better in length, and is looked up
o-jzi perfect ilatc : it is commonly about

very d fid The eggs of

y large in proportion to the body

MUGIL %
Argenteus minor, roflro produBiori

?'Otundiori.

The Mountain or

Hog-fnout Mullet-

.

thefe fpecics are rich 2nd well-tafled, and abound with a thin yellow
f

that gives them a verv delicate flavour. The laft fort is thought to excel ; it

\ li-v;afer fifh, and generally found in the mountain rivers, but the two other

forts iive indifferently either in fre(h or fait water.

PERCA ? 1. MinorJubargentea. The Sinnet

PERCA 2. Major [abargentca maculata, p
r

nterantibus.

The Paracuta, and Pa
(Cat t. 1.

Thefe two fides are fo like each other, that it is necefTary to be well acquainted

with the different appearances of both, to be able to diftinguifti the one from the

other with anv certaintv. The firft feldom exceeds feventeen inches in length, but:ertainty. i he rrit leiaom exceeas leventee

the other grows frequently to be three feet and a half or be

n inches in leng

ter. The head is of ;

oblong conic form, bony and pretty (harp at the point; but the lower jaw is fom

what longer than the upper: the mouth or rictus is very large; the jaws in propor

tion to the bead, and we"

the two foreinoft pierce thro

per: the mouth or rictus is very large; the
]

1 furnimed with teeth of an oblong lanceolated form reof

many fockets formed

law while the others lodge on ther fide of the oppofite teeth.

p of the upp
Tl

of an oblong figure, rough and denticulated; and the branchiojiegeous memb
g

fuftained by feven omcles. The aperture of the gills is very wide; the eyes large

iris ox a fi'lver white; the body long and tapering, pretty tumid, and flightly co

vered with fmall fcales. The pectoral fins are of an oblong make and placed near th

tures : but the ventrals are more remote. The dorfal fins are tw.bronCii'.ai apertures;

in number, the foremoft of which is fuftained

died in the fore part of the b k; but

five pointed radii, and fit

ther is placed oppofite to the which

fembles verv much, both being nearly of the fame f:ze and of a triangular fi

? The tail is forked ; and the lateral line ftretched almoft in a direct fro

tail.

he upper part of the bronchial aperture, or opening of the gills, to the middle of the

They are fifties of prey, and feldom fpare any thing that comes in their way;

but the laft fpecies is very ravenous, and being much larger than the other, is more

remarkable for its daring attempts : they are both firm and palatable fifties, and

much efteemed by many people.

THYNNUS 1. Ccrpore craffiori & brevicri, pinnulis

Thynnus Bontii.

J'uperioribui tiovem, inferioribus o6io
The Boneeto.

This fifli has two back fins, and is fupplied with a great many fmall pinnules be-

fides ; but the firft of thofe of the back is almoft joined to the laft ray of the hin-

dermoft

*
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dermoft fin of the back. The brancbiojlegeous membranes of this fifh are fuftained

each by four arched oflicles that grow gradually fmaller ; the head is large, rounded

and compreffed j and the body pretty thick, tapering gradually to the tail. It is a dry

coarfe nfh and not much efteemed, though a hearty vvholefome food.

SAURUS i. Argentem cute longitudinaliterJlriatd,firth

prominulis brevibus & interruptis, Tab. ("The Leather-coat.

46. f. 2. ms

Corpus comprefum obhngum ; maxilla utraqne denticulata -, iris argentea.

Pinna dor/ales gemina j anterior radiorum quinque acutorum ; pojlerior ad

Caudamfere porreBa minuta. Pinna analis ' pojleriori dorfali Jimills eft,

cum aculeo duplici remoto ad anum. Linea lateralis incurva, ad caudam

glabra -j cauda lunata.

Membrana branchiofiega ojjiculorumfex, velfiptem.

This fpecies is diftinguimed from the reft of the tribe by its ftriated fkin, and the

fmall anterior aculeate fin at the anus, which feldom exceeds two radii. It is of an

oblong flatted make, and it agrees with the reft in moft particulars.

SAURUS 1. Argent eus laminis branchiojlegis utrinque macula ^The red tailed

Jack.nigra notatis
i
pinnis lutejcentibus.

Corpus latiufculum comprejjum utrinque arcitatum-, ventre & dorfo

Caput proporti

Oculi proportionali iridibus

lidfuperlore brev

Osfatis ampl lla utrinque denticulata \ lingua £? palatum afp
Membrana branchiojlega oJJJculorum utrinquefep
Pinna dorft dua ; p diorum feptern vel cflo fofi

membranacea, ad caudamjere porrecJa, radiis prioribus crafjioribus & Ion

gioribus.

Pinna peBorales tenues acuminata longiores, ultra curvitatem linea late

ralis porrecla.

Pinna centrales breviores valida trapezioides.

Pinna ani gemma-, prior radiorum duorum breviorum ci? aculeatorum; pojle-

rior pojleriori dorfalifmiHima, fedpaulo minor.

Pinna cauda bifurca.

L mea lateralis, e regione radiorum longiorum pinna pofterioris dorfalis £?
ani arcuata & dorfo fere parallela ; fed inde ad caudam recla atquc

dent
J

Iientibus pojlerioribus majoribu

SAURUS 3. Minor argenteus glaber, macula nigra ad
dam. lined laterali vix dentatd.

m

The White fifo

SCOMBER 1. Carnleo- argenteus nud.

Guarabuca Brafilienfis. Will. App i- 3
The Spanifh Macarell

This fim is of an oblong form but (lightly flatted, and tapering very gradually to-

wards both ends. The lkin is fmooth, and the lateral line remarkably crooked.
The genus is eafily diftinguifhed by the little pinnula that run between the back
and anal fins, and the taiL &c. See Artedius.

1

SCOMBER 2. Maximui, pinnulis utrinaue novem, tuberculol
?igtdo acuminata utrinque ad caudam.

The King-nfb.

Ihis fifh is very like the foregoing both in make and appearance; they

arc

^
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are both hard, dry b fw

drefled

bed
(
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d when
that manner, are very agreeable to moft over-heated pai

SCOMBER 2. Macula nigra ad bafim tfque lamina?

branchiojlcgce^ & in utrdquepinna pectoral:
TheCav

Corp 'fliufculum cathetoplateum : caput & dorfl

atraque denticulata ; oculi appropinquati \ iris arg

gemina ; anterior radiorum fe.pt

J

oft

m axilla

< lorfa lis

m enti anacea,

diisprioribus longiffimis, pofterioribus minimis& ad caudam fere f>orrec7is

pinna peclorales long

lis dorfali pofteriori fimilisy fed b

rails

Memb

alesjubrotunda brei ana-

•evior.

Jubafp

fed verj'us caudam reSia & d<

branchioflega ojjiculorum feptem ;

Cauda bij

lingua

Lima late-

majori\bui munit

a

glabra -, palatun

This is a coarfe dry fifh, and not much efteemed

TRIGLA i. Capite quatuor fpondilis acutis armata.
Trigla capite parum aculeato

y
pinna fingulari ad pinnas

peBorales Art. & Gro. Mul. Icht.

Hirunda aquatica. Bou cii. 78.

Pirabebe. Pif. 61.

The larger fiyin

1 rigta.

Obf. Corpusfquamis acuminatisfrominult's, verfus caudam jenfm auffis, feciurn.

This fifh is of a very Angular form : it is pretty well delineated in John/ion, and
defcribed perfectly well by Gronoviusy p. 44 5 The head is pretty round, but
flatted in the fore part, and pretty prominent about the eyes: it is covered with a

ftrong honyfeuta, terminating m two ftrong thorns that ftretch back clofe over the

fhoulders, as thofe of the lower jaw do on both fides under the p^dtoral fins. The
jaws are befet with fmall teeth, and the branchiojlegcus membranes fuitained

four arched oflicles. The body is of an oblong form, pretty fquare, and tapering

towards the tail; it is well covered with fcales every where, but thofe of the fides

are frequently prominent and ibmetimes fharp- pointed. The back is furnifhed with
two fins, but the radii of the foremoft, which is fixed immediately over the

breaff, are weakly, and only fix in number, with a fmall rugged one behind ; but

the fecond is membranous and fuifained by eight rays: it is placed oppofite to the

fhe pec-anal, which it alio refembles, though this is fuftained only by lix radii.

toral fins are very large, and furnilhed each with an appendicle, con fitting of two
or three fimple radii. The tail is almoft fquare, and fupplkd with fome fhort

prickles at both fides of the bate. The fifh is commonly from ten to twelve

or thirteen inches in length, and the pectoral hns are feldom under fix and a half,

each, or under five in breadth when expanded ; fo that the diltance between the

tips of the expanded fins is commonly about fifteen inches.

TRIGLA 2. Capite aculeat & fquamato, fquamis craf ^

I ctm s us car-
i

tilagineis cum aculeo unico utrinque ad ^The fmaller fly
>

pinnas peclorales. Tab. 47. £3
An Trigla capite aculeato

y
appendicibus utrinque tribus ad

pinnas peftorales. Art. Syn. y^ ? j

TrialaO

This fim is readily known by its flatted bread, which is fuftained by a large tri-

anguhrflernum, placed between the bread- fins, immediately under thefkin j and by

the areolated and radiated ftructureof the fcuta that covers the head, which is much

deprefled in the fore part. The breaft-fins are very large in this fpecie, though not

(a) To covcech a fifh, it muft be cut into juncks, fryed with onions and oilj and afterwards potted

with vinegar, a little pepper or cloves, fryed onions, and fome oil.

6 A fo

1 •
^

*
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fo wide nor fo long as thofe of the other fort; and both the dorfals are almoft joined,

but the lateral line is quite ftrait and parallel to the back.

TRIGLA 3. Subfufca nebulata, capite aculeato
y

cirri* binis

ad ocu/os, alis brcvioribus.

An Scorpius Saliv. Will. t. x. 12.

he head of this fifti is moderately large and full of prickly protuber

The poifoned

Grooper.

the

breaft-fins are broad and roundifh, of a dark purple colour with round white fp

undern and arch out from the body, which is pretty chubbed near

the head. The upper fins meet in the middle of the back, fo as to appear almoft

but one continued fin.

CfMTTODON 1. Fufcus, fafciis quinque tranfuerfis £?j The Sea Butterfly.
jronte lateis.

This little fim is extremely beautifi

the water : the gills are free and open

d makes a moft charming appea

the mouth fm

d teeth flender and fetaceo The back d 6

the reft of ~the clafs

;

rminate each in a

pointed manner behind, which gives the fifti a fquare appearance ; and the upper

branchial lamina termi r
.1 thorn on each fide, as in all the following fp

CHiETODON 2. Subgri/eits, lineis nigrh obliquis varius, 7 The ftriped.u

ad caudam macula majori notata. J Angel-fim.

This beautiful fim is marked with a black belt that runs acrofs the eyes, and
large fpot furrounded by a wh ye The lines run
obliquely from the middle of the fides towards th

per ones crofs the lateral line, which is parallel to

roundifh figure in this fim.

part, on each fide;

e back : all the fi

but
P

/

CHiETODON 3. Minute variegafus imis fqnamarum "JThe variegated

luteisfemilunatis. Angel-fifh.

CHiETODON 4. L
tus.

?gatus &faJcia-\ThG belted

An
id

fifh

gated

The lips a d
jn
il ill thefe fpecies and move over the

nd very thick fet in the jaws.

th

Th
eafily; but

mouth is fmall

:

ery

the body

thefe are all fetacecus s

the head under proportic

with fmall ferrated fcales,

at the lower angle ; and the branchiofiegous membrane is fuftained by four, five

dim and flat, and covered every

Each of the upper bronchial laminae terminate in a th

fix officles, whereof fome are extremely flender and Tr
placed near the bronchial apertui d the ventrals. which (*

pectoral fi

of an oblong
placed below them: but there is no more than one fin in the back, which ftretches

from the neck this however the radii are pretty thick, but
fix foremoft are fhorteft and pointed, and the middlemoft e ft The anal fin is

ke and oppolite to the porter part f the dorfal fi and guarded alfo by
pointed radii which fuftain the fore part of it. The tail is pretty broad and round
ifli d ftrait, anddifpofed in the very middle of the fides

TEUTHIS 1. Fufca cceruleo nite?is
i

aculeo fimplici atrinque

ad caudam.
Turdus Rhomboides.

The Doctor
Cat. ii. t. 10.

Corpus comprejfum ovatum fquamis minimis muniturn ; Gf utrinque ad can-

dam lanceold mobili armatum.

4 Os

"
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Os parvum cute labili tcClum \

' maxilla utraque craj/iujculat dentibus com-

prefjis acutis donata.

Pinne? peclorales trapexioides, branchiis approximate? ; centrales minorcs
y

radiorumjex, quorum extimus acuminatum £•? acutus ejl.

Pinna dorfi unica, aqualis & a nucd ad caudamfere produBa, radits prio-

ribus oclo acutis.

Pinna analis, dorfali fimillima e medio abdomine ad caudam fere du5la.

Cauda quadrata.

Membrana branchioftcga tenuis & parva, ofjiculis quinque fujfulta, &? la-

mind oblique radiata jimitecla, ojjiculis extimis vix notabilibus.

Linea lateralis obliqua dorfi inter pinnas parallela
t
ad caudam recla.

Aculei caudam verjus erigibiles.

RHOMBOIDA i. Alepidota argentca, pinnis omnibus

brevibus.

Guaperva Brafilienfis. Will. t. O. i. f. 4.

The Silver-Fidi.

Corpus cum capite compreffum fubrhombeum, ad caudam angujliorcm cute levi

argenteo teclum.

Iris argentea j maxilla utraque lingua & palatum denticulate?

.

Membrana branchioflega ojjiculis utrinque feptem arcuatis & mobili-

bus,

Pinne? dorfi duet. Anterior minima
,
quatuor radiis minimis aculeatis JJe-

xilibus fujfulta. Pofterior radiis inermibus fuflentata, & e medio dorfo

ad caudamfere porretla.

Pinne? peclorales oblonge? & acuminate?., branchiis appropinquate?.

Pinne? ventraleSy qua anum tegunt, minima, ex radiis binis vcl trinis

fexilibus & brevibus conjlrudfc? Jitnt, £? e regione pinnarum petloralium

ferefite?.

Pinna que? dicitur ani a medio corpore ad caudam fere extenditur, &
membranacea ejl, radiijque inermibus (priore brevifjimo excepto) Jujjulta.

Pinna caudc? bifurca.

Li?iea lateralis, fupra cavitatem abdominis arcuata eft, C? dorfo fere pa-
rallela j inde ad caudam reBa.

Longitudo totalis oclodecim polliceum j latitudo ab ano ad medium dorfum, fex
fere pollices.

RHOMBOIDA 2. Major alepidota, radiis b

Zeus caudd bifi

Ab Pif.

pinne? dorjalis & analts longijjimis, ( The larger Sii

pinnis ventralibus& cauda majoribus.

Art. Syn. 78. & Gro. Muf. Icht.

5-

fi(h with long

fins.

RHOMBOIDA 3. Squamojd ex argenteo c?qualiter ni-

grans, radiis pinne? prioris dorfalis

plurimis, ultimis brevifjimis.

Acarauna major. Will. t. O. 3. f. 1.

The Portugife.

This fifh differs from the two foregoing fpecies in many particulars ; for the

tail is fquare, the bronchial aperture very narrow, and the body of a more oblong

form.

t

^

SECT.
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T. III.

ALISTES I. Major fafciata, dorfo triacantho, caudd bi-

furea radiis exterioribus longijjimis. (The Old Wife; and

Baliftes caudd bifurcd, &c. Art. Syn. 82. Gronov.> Old Wife of Cat.

11. t. 22.Muf. Ich.

Guaperva. Pif. $y. & Will. t. I. 23.

Corpus compre/fum oblongo-quadratum fquamofum rigidum ; fq
nftar ajp Os edentulum p de,

longiores : lingua nulla ; pharynx utrinque denticul

lima
inque

y anteriores.

• Oculi remoti G?

proport Memb
perforatam recond

nee

& caudam verfe

branchioftega ofjiculis fex fuffulta, & fub cu-
Ka. Pinna perforates fubrotunda, Dorfales bi-

bus validi(jimi$ fuffulta ; poflerior inermis radiata
diets prioribus longifjt Pinna

unica, rugofa, radio priori maximo, ungitiformi ajpero. Pinna ani dor

fali fimillima, fed minor minufque produfla. p
diis extimis longijji

cauda lunata. ra

is

This fifh is very much liked in America, but muft be fkinned before it is drzffed.

fe to a faying frequent in thofe parts, viz. That an Old Wife
It is ferved up either boiled or ftewed,

name has given r

the bed of Mi, and word: of flefh

d makes a very agreeable dim either way. The body

;hes or better in length, and nine over.

ally about twenty

BALISTES 2. Subcinerea minor dorfo diacantho, aculeo

anteriori majori barbato, caudd fub-
rotundd%

Baliftes aculeis dorji duobus, &c. Art.& Gr. Muf. Ich.

Pira-aca Braf Will. t. 1. 4.

The little Old-Wife.

BALISTES 3. Subcinerea maculata m'mor, cauda longiori,

dorfo diacantho, anteriori majori jimplici.

Acara-mucu Braf Will. t. E. f. 2.

OSTRACION J. Oblongus glaber, fubcinereo-mifcellus,

oculis viridibus.

Orbis oblongus, major lavis, &c. Bar.

Obf. Dentes inciforii valde acuti funt in hdc fpecie.

OSTRACION 2. Minor orbiculatus, fpinis triangula-

The Mingo.

The fpotted Toad*
fi(h.

ribus
y pinnulis omnibus breviffimis.(The prickly Bottle

Orbs echinatus five muricatus Rondoletii.

I.4.
Will. fifh.

OSTRACION 3. Conico-oblongus, fufco-mifcellus, promin
lis inermibus medio corpore denfioribus

The Bottle-fim

/

OSTRACION 4. Oblongo-tumidus. acule

Hiftrix pifcis Clufii

que munitus

. Will t.

longis Midi-

*-5
The Sea-Porcupine of Pet.Gaz. 6

The Porcupine

fife.

1.

This is but rarely found in the feas about Jamaica, but is pretty common about
the coafts of North America.

OSTRA-

I

I

»

h
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OSTRACION 5. Triquctras gibbus, tegmine ojfeo areolafo,\

dorfo acuto.
\

i lie Trunck-fiih.

OSTRACION 6. Triquet
e>
M

/*

tegmine offc areo-

Oft

?/>*/£

angularis duobus aculeis in Jronte. Art. &
Gron. Muf. Ich.

The Cuckold-fini

The two lafl: fpecies are fo like each other that they can be diflinguiflied only by
the horns that moot from above the eyes of they are alfo furnilhed each
with two other horns that rife from the pofterior angles of the trunk, on both fi

of the belly v hut thefe are equally common to both.

d rhen well fluffed and baked, e*

f the other fpecies are ufed in J
io

Tliev a

of fifli

ery

Am
food

: bu

1

LOPHIUS Minor

dor/dli cirro

fi

°f°-t;»fl The fm
najali bt-

V

This fi(h feldom grows above four or five

d chubbed in proportion : the

6ea- Devil

d Loph

riftu

apertures placed backwards und fi

1; rge

nd

jaws denticulated

pretty thick

he branchial

f the bread, which are much of

fhape of d it is furnimed with a branchioflegeous membrane, fupported by
regular ojicules, as well as with a membranous lung-bag, which is mofr beautifully

interwoven with blood- veffels.

LOPHIUS 2. Major monoceros, loricatus c? tuberculatus

Tab. 48. fig. 3. The Sea-B

Guaperva Brafilienfu. Will. t. E. f

This curious fifh is of a very uncommon form ; and, by the ex

fide-fins and its fmall

They have each a fet of covered

ion of

prefents a bat in fome meafure, when
and a pair of lungs befides, which they fi

with air or water upon oocafions; but thefe are only fimple membranous bladders

charged with an infinite number of fmall blood-veflels, difpofed likeba

work on the infide. They receive the air by the mouth, and d

pleufure by two round apertures placed at the alee of ii

6 agam
Thefe fill

at

\

are alfo fupplied with branchiojtegous membranes, fuflained each by fi

der arched oflicles j but they lie under the fkin, and can't be feen until tl:

opened.

Each of thefe fiflies is furnifhed with a fmall membranous

iQen

fit a is

1 in the back, and

two fmall ones underneath in the fore-part of the breaft: they alfo have two con-

fiderable fide- fins placed about the center of the body ; betides a fmall anal fin, and

a moderate tail. The laft fort grows fometimes to the length of a foot, or better

:

the mouth is fmall ; the lips dudtile -, and it throws out a (lender, bifurcated, flefhy

feel or cirrus , from the holl th lies bet the horn d th

upper lip The eyes are fmall, and very beautifully radiated with yello

LOPHIUS 3. Maximus monoceros nebuL

Lophius/ Art. & Gro. Muf. Icht
The Sea-D

This fifhy monfler is very large, and weighs commonly from

is very frequent in the harbour of King/Ion, efpecially in

towards PaJ[age-Fort,

muddy. The mouth of this fpecies is very

* - ji

co to 3000 pounds:

the foiith-weii: part,

where the fea is leart* reforted, and the bottom foft and

6 B SQUA-

^

I

*
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I
SQUALUS I. Rqft

IV

ufpidato piano utrin-1 The Saw-fifh; commonly

Priftis Jive ferra Cluf.

que dentato Art. Syn. 93
Will B. 9. f. 5

called the Sword-fi(h

7
This creature feldom comes near the fhore, tho* frequent enough in the open

feas, where it meets with abundance of prey. It is faid to join frequently with the

Thremer (a)
y
to attack the Gramp d many, who pretend to have feen the

act thus together, fay that the Sword-fifh keeps under the Whale, and endeavc

to wound him in the belly, while the other attacks above, and ftrikes it with

monftrous armed tail.

SQUALUS 2. Capite deprejfo fubacuto, dentibus lanceohth fe
ratis [ex ordinibus difpqfitis, pupilld longio

1

angufld.

Squalus dorfo piano, &c. Art. Sy

The Shark

Canis carcarias fp

This is one of the moft

Will, app

& Gron. Muf. Icht

5-

inhabitants of the fea. and feldom any
thing that comes in its way, let its nature or form be .what it will. The pupil of

the eye, in this creature, is Ioj g and narrow, like that of a cat and g
which renders its fight not fo ready in the water: but whatever may be wanting in

this refpect is fupplied by thofe fmall oblong, clouded fifhes called pilofes, that attend

flantly wherever it goes, and direct its motions on all fides I obferved

thefe fmall guides wait on fome of thofe fifties (when hooked) to the very fide of
the {hip, and remain about the vefiel for days after, but I could never take any of
them ; they are faid to run in and out of the Shark's ftomach when they pleafe : Cre-
dat qui vult. The young Sharks are much efteemed by the negroes.

The mouth of thefe monfters, when full grown (and then they are nineteen feet

fix g ofbetter in length) is very large, and each jaw befet wi
lated and ferrated teeth, which rife gradually upright, from under the gums, as they

grow old j but thofe of the upper jaw are narrow and pointed. The fore part of the

head of this fifth ftretches a good way beyond the under jaw, which, when its motion
is fwift, frequently obliges it to turn upon its back to catch its prey moreeafily. The
fkin is rough and hard, and ferves to fcrape and polifh all forts of hard wood.

1

SQUALUS 3. Dorfo bipinni, utraque acuho major

Muftelus fp

pinms ant geminis

Will
m
B. 5. f.

The Dog-fifh.

2
\

The eyes of this fifh perfectly refemble thofe of the common Shark, and the
teeth are equally fi their make. The whole fifh feldom exceeds three feet

and a half in length, and, like moft of th tribe, is viviparous, its young being
(lied by large eggs in the womb, from each of which a vafcular cord

the bread; of the correfponding foetus, as in embryo-chicken. This is commonly
found in the ch and feldom v^ far as Jamaica

SQUALUS 4

Zy faliv

Capite tranfuerfo mallei inflar 1 _ ... , , , .

Art. Syn. 96. & Gron. M. Icht. i
l he IJievii noled bh^'

I Will B
f*f«t

his fimy monfter is like the fecond fpecies in nature, fize and make 5 but the
head is broad and thin,

eyes and noftrils are placed

d ftretches out on both fides, in which expanfions both

*i»

(a) A large fpecies of the R 1 a

I
> n ti Th

^
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In this genus there are five tranfverfe branchial apertures placed clofe to each

other at the alas of the breafl fins.

RAJA i. Minor corpore nebulato glabro, aculeo unico

barbato in caudd.
The Maid.

RAJA 2. Major nebulata, aculeo quandoque dupl

majori barbato in caudd.
The Sting- ray

RAJA 3. Media cceruleo-mifcella, lingud ofl'ed, aculeo ma-
jori barbato in caudd impinnd

I The Whip-ray

Thefe fpecies, efpecially the firft

and when well dreffed are liked by molt peopl

frequently brougl to ble in 7

RAJA 4. Maxima armata. The Threfher or Father-Lafher.

This fpecies grows to a monftrous fize, and is feldom obferved fo far as J
the fouthward faid to combine with the fword filh to attack the gramp

T V

D ELPHINUS I. Corporefubtereti oblongo, roflro prcdutfoi rj,h p r
acuto. Delphinus Will. t. 1. f. 1. \

inerorPeJs

PHYSETER 1. Pinna dorfi altijjima, apice dentium piano

Art. Syn. 104.
The Gramous.

This large monfter is common in all thefe fouthern feas, and may be frequently

feen between Hifpaniola and Jamaica.

BALENA 1. Fiftuld in medio vertice, rojiro obtufiori fur-

fum repando.
The Bottle-nofe.

There are great numbers of thefe large fifhes in the fouthern feas, but we could

not hitherto remark any thing particular concerning them.

CATODON Fijiuld in nucha, dorfo topho inJlruBo. The Sperma-ceti Whale,

This monftrous creature is generally from fifty to fixty feet in length, when full

grown j and proportionably broad and corpulent. The teeth are ftrait, of a conic

form, near eighteen inches long, and about the thicknefs of a man's wrift: and

the back is furnifhed with a large bump ; but this is of no regular fhape to de-

ferve the name of a fin. People have of late found the art of reducing the very oil -of

this fifh to fperma-ceti, which is likely to prove of fervice to the world, as it is now
very much ufed in candles.

We are at prefent chiefly fupplied with fperma-ceti and whalebone from Nan-
tucket in North America, about which thefe fifties are found in great abundance.

I have obferved great numbers of them in 42 1 north latitude, and 40 weft

They are eafily known at a diftance by their frequent and continuedlongitude.

expirations, for they fometimes fpout out the water thirty or forty times

before they difappear.

running

THRICHECUS 1. Mammis peBoralibus binis. The Manatee.

Thrichecus. Art. -

This creature has an exquifite hearing, and lives commonly about the opening

of g rivers near the fea It is freq

fleih is much efteemed ; but it is not often brought to J
gh near the main, where its

It has two regular

fal aperture fo many fmall ear-holes ; and the ch 3 very

thick.

*
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thick, being cut into regular p

whips ftead of whale-bone It

makes fine riding fwitches ; and mav b
J Cj *•

fed

kes in air both by the

d raiies to the fu henever it wants to breathe but

hideoufly on thofe occafion

tail- fin is broad and fpreadii

It

OP

from iooo to 2000 lb. in

and noftrils

ays groans very

the

* *

H A P. Ill

Of T S.

F fider with what perni qual many of the individuals of th

clafs are endowed, we mud certainly be very thankful to the divine Author of all

o ho has distributed them fo fparingly amon They are, indeed, ofte

q
y

harmlefs ; nay fome of them are, in many refpects, beneficial to our kind ; and

tribe

there are but few people who have lion to moft of the

The greater! part of the individuals of this clafs live chiefly tho* ma-
•; but they are all furniflied with

lunffs, whofe cdls and compartments are vaftly larger than thofe of other crea

ny of them pafs a confiderable part of

Jt4UU4LU» V ¥ AlUiW X^S^XMKJ 1AJ.JV* VVill L/Ui kiXIViJWU

tures, which enables them to keep in ment much longer than

abitants of air can do. And their fluids are naturally
y

flow and langu

the greateft vig

d

d the circular

vhich is the principal reafon they fublift fo long without food;
of their juices depending chiefly on their motions and the heat

fun, in whofe rays they are frequently obferved to bafk during the fummer
feafon. But they grow quite guid as the heat declines towards the winter

acl

ths, during which they are generally obferved to live almoft in a ftate of
the cold A of this tribe

tnaica I mall d four claffi

difpofitions

fections.

d range them nder th

now found in Ja-
cording to their different appearances and

followinw head in four fep

1 I

T.

'J
whofe bodies arehe Serpents, orfuch as have no regular limbs ; but

generally covered with fcales^ and moved by regular mufclesfupported
by jolid props.

A MPHISBENA 1. Subargentea ad candam breviorem

I\ crajjijjima, corpore fquamis ccquali-yThe. Silver Snake.
bus undique teffo. Tab. 44. f. 1

.

Barr.
/

Serpens biceps vulgo diSla.

This reptile feldom exceeds fixteen inches in length, and grows gradually thicker
from the fnout to the end of the tail; but the anus is placed ib near this part
both in this and fome others of the fame kind, that it has been frequently miftaken
for the mouth, which has given a rife to the name Amphtjbena, by which all the
fpecies are now commonly known. This little reptile is generally met with in the
nefts of ants, and about hollow or decayed trees : it is thought to be very venomous,
but I could never learn any inftance of its poifonous qualities, nor is it frequently
met with in the ifland.

CEN-

t
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CENCHRIS 1. 'Tardigrada major lutea, maculis nigris\—. ,, „ ,

notata ; caudd breviori & crajjiori. j
'

,ia e*

This reptile is very common in the country parts of Jamaica, and runs frequently

from eight to fixteen or twenty feet in length ; they have a horny protuberance

on each fide of the anus, which probably affiits in the acts of copulation, and

may, upon occafion, help them in climbing trees, which they often do, and with
great eale.

The yellow makes move but flowly, catching their prey more by ftealth or

chance than by agility ; but when they fix themfelves in a tree, their length gene-

rally enables them to catch every thing that paries underneath; for they wind the

tail- part round fome limb, and ftretch the fore part down, in which fituation, it is

affirmed, they have been fometimes known to attack both men and bealls j but I

could not find any credible authority for this arTertion.

Many of the negroes eat thefe reptiles, and look upon them as a rich and deli-

cate food ; but they generally preferve the fat, which is confidered as a good
refolutive, and highly recommended for fuch purpofes;

COLUBER 1. Majorfufcaluteo fubvdriegata, caudal —, * 1, , Q ,

*«»uii*4 ( 1 ne large black bnake.
tenuiori.

I have feen only one of this fort, which was about twelve feet in length ; it was
more (lender and active than the yellow fnake, and the tail-part more tapering

and longer.

COLUBER 2. Minor nigra
i
ventre albido. The fmall black Snake.

This little reptile is very flender, and extremely active ; it is generally from two
feet and a half to three feet, or better, in length; and thought, by fome people, to

be venomous ; but this notion prevails chiefly among the negroes, who have many
idle prejudices among them. I have never heard of any damage done by them,

though they are frequent in moft of the colonies, and will often erect the fore-part

of their bodies, and ftand in very daring poflures.

T. 11.

Of Lizards, a?id Reptiles of the Lizard Tribe
j

vROCODILUS 1. Loricatus maximus aquatilis\ palmis pen-

tadaftylis, tribus interioribus unguicu-

latis fiJjiSy exterioribus palmatis-y plan-

tis pentadaftylisfemipalmatis, exteriori >The Alligator.

utrinque mutico.

Crocodilus. Mart. 416. & Bar. 152.

Crocodile. Davies. Chap. 21. J

I chofe rather to defcribe this creature under its antient name, than to g
among the lizards, from which it feems to differ in many eflential particulars. It

grows to a monftrous fize, and is frequently obferved from fourteen to twenty four

feet in length. It moves very flowly on the ground, and generally feeks its prey in

water ; but when any fmall animals come within its reach, it feizes them with great

eagernefs, and foon deftroys them. It is quite tongue-lefs, but the place of this mem-
ber is fupplied by a fmall elaftic valve fituated between the joints of the jaws, in the

bottom of the mouth, which covers and clofes up the fwallow occafionally : both

the jaws are mobile, efpecially the upper one, and well befet with large conic and

moderately comprefled teeth.

The creature has a flrong mufky fcent, by which it is frequently difco-

vered6C
*
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vered at a distance j and its eyes are like thofe of the cat and fhark, the

pupilla or fight, w hich is very narrow running llraight forward. They are

obferved to live for many months without any vifible fuftenance, which experiment

is frequently tried in Jamaica, <yeing their jaws with wire, and putting

them, thus tved up, into a pond, well, or water-tub, where they often live

for a confiderable time; but they rife to the furface, from time to time, for breath.

On opening this animal, the ftomach is generally found charged with ftones

of a pointed oval but flatted fhape, to which they feem to have been worn

in its bowels : doubtlefs, it fwallows them not only for nourifhment, which is evi-

dent from the attrition and folution of their furfaces, but alfo to help its digeftion,

and to flir up the ofcillations of the flothful fibres of its ftomach, as many other

creatures do. Some people think it fwal lowed them to keep the eafier under

water at times j but how reafonable foever this conjecture may feem to fome

people, it will not take with fuch as are better acquainted with the nature of

aquatic animals.

Jt is like the lizard in the fhape of the body, and the whole furface is covered

over, fomething like a tortoife j but the ikin may be more properly faid to be har-

dened into a horny fubftance from fpace to fpace, than to be furnifhed with real

fcales. The tail is oblong, pointed, and nearly quadrilateral, and the fcales. or

protuberances at the two upper angles rife upright, and are fomewhat of a lanceo

lated form.

firft

They lay their eggs in the fand j but thefe are fomewhat larger than

the eggs of a goofe, and, as they are pretty tranfparent, readily fhew us the

formation and growth of the animal, in which we obferve the whole mafs of the

femen mafculinum, which lies in the white round the middle of the egg, turn gra-

dually into the young one. Analogy may, hence, induce us to think, that the forma-

tion of the human fpecies from animalculae is but a phantom; and that we, like

other creatures, are formed of more confiderable maffes.

LACERTA 1. Major\ fquamis dorfi lanceolath erec~lis
t

e nu

chd ad extremitatem Cauda porreefis.

The great Lizard of Davies, 69.

The Guana,

This reptile, like the reft of the lizard kind, has a long forked mufcular
tongue, divided toes, and a fcaley ikin. It is a native of moft parts of America,
and generally an inhabitant of the woods 5 but, like moft of the tribe, lives a very
confiderable time without food, and changes its colour with the weather, or the
native moifture of its place of refidence. I have kept a grown Guana about
the houfe for more than two months j it was very fierce and ill-natured at the be-
ginning, but after fome days it grew more tame, and would, at length, pafs the
reateft part of the day upon the bed or couch, but it went out always at night.

I have never obferved it to eat any thing, except what imperceptible particles it

had lapped up in the air ; for it frequently threw out its forked tongue, like the cha-
meleon, as it walked along.

The flefli of this creature is liked by many; people, and frequently ferved up
in fricafees at their tables, in which ftate they are often preferred to the beft fowls.
The Guana may be ealily tamed while young, and is both an innocent and beau-
tiful creature in that ftate.

LACERTA Major cinerea maculata. SI. H. 273
The great /potted Lizard of Ed

This

03

The g fpotted

Ground Lizard

creature is frequent in moft parts of America, and remarkable for
lize and fpotted fkin: it changes
(I know not by what chance) is more
reft.

}

its colour like the reft of the clafs d
have a double tail than any of the

4 LACERTA

V
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LACERTA Media [quamofa, corpore & cau

oblongo-fubquadratisy auribus m
joribus nudis.

The Galley-Wafp. See

Pet. Gaz. 69. f
>

This reptile is moft frequently met with in the woods, but is fometimes obferved

It is generally of a dirty colour, clouded with crofsin low marfhy places alfo.

ftripes of a lighter or darker

yellow. It is reckoned the ft

d changes often from that to a fi

venomous ptile in thefe illand

golde

aiK\
< It 13

faid, no creature can recover from the bite of it j but tho' this is a general alTer

tion, and told by every perfon, I could never learn any pofitive f\§l from per

teeth ihortfons worthy of credit. Th
imagine the poifon, if any there be, mufr. lie in the fal

d fixed, fo that I

The tail

than it is generally represented
:

r

lly from one to two feet or better in length

d tapers gradually to the end. It is g

LACERTA 4. Minor, caudd longiori attenuatd,fafcid\ The fmall Ground
fubviridi in utroque late Lizard

This creature is very d changes its colour lefs than any of

It is the moft common of all the forts, and keeps in holes in the ground during

allghtj but ways out by day to feek for food. It is very freq in the

fugar-iilands, and the moft common prey of the j thofe parts of the world

LACERTA 5. Minor viridis, caudd fqua-\ The Guana-Lizard ; and blue

mis ereelis crijlatd. Lizard of Edw. p. 5

common in J
g its hue with its fe

and keeps generally of a beautifulThis fpecies

colour j but it

more ready than any of them in all its mutations ; for it aflumes th

g
ke the reft of the kind, and feems

f every

place it moves to very foon. The whole body is flightly fcaled, but thofe in the

upper part of the tail erected into a fmall indented ft, fomewhat like the

Gua It feldom exceeds nine or ten inches in length, and is very

LACERTA 6. Minor> corpore deprejfo & utrinque at-

tenuate\ lateribus fafcid longitudinali al

bidd ventri approximatd notatis.

This fpecies is generally thought to be venomous, but I have

The XTT
SI

common in moft of the iflands- wh I hftance of it, tho' they

They are generally of a flatted oblong form, and taper gradually and

equally5

been

fork, or <

three at a time

wards both

ther weapo

d I h

the

almoft

feen thefe creatures, when ftuck with a

one, two, orthrow off all the tail by jo

LACERTA 7. Minor fubcinereo-mifcella, caudd tenui-1 _,, „. r r - j

ori. $

This fpecies feldom exceeds five or fix inches in length, and is of a delicate {lender

make The tail is long and tapering, but generally more or le& erect in its poll

tion. I have fometimes put f this fort under a large fpeaking-trumpet, and

on fhaking the machine, it was fo terrified that it was hardly able to ftir for

fiderable time after. I have- alfo obferved that, in fuch

turn of a mottled black colour; d on being d to a

they a

tuft of

way

fs, change again to a g een colour. This fp

tches flies very readily. It is frequent about all

parts of Jamaica.

is f a delicate make, and

the fettlem in the country

LACERTA

*

*

\
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LACERTA 8. Minima fubfufi The fmall Houfe-Lizard

This creature is very common about all the hcufes in the ifland : it feldom

ceeds three inches in length, but is f fo del (hap

It climbs the furface of the fmootheft slafs with eafe, and

the foregoing

much upon flies

but it is not fo apt to change its colour as the other fo

. It is obierved that, in al

be cut off, it {hoots a-new

figure.

thefe fp efpecially the fmaller forts, if the

fome time, and ofte the natural fiz ;ld

LACERTA 9. Minor nigra maculis albisvariegata^X The black Lizard with

da longiori &
This fpecies is generally about ten inch be &

white lp
4

th, of a delicate flen

der make in proportion, and very beautifully fpotted. I had one of them from

coaft of Guinea.

CHAM/ELEON 1. Major cinereus, caudd in
)

Jpiram involutd, pedibus

pentadaSiylis unguicula-f The large grey Chameleon.
, thy digitis duobus tribuj--^

quecoadnatis & oppojitis.

I have taken the liberty of defcribing this creature alfo under its ancient appella

tkm, having feparated it from the lizard kind on account of the peculiar form of

the head, and diipofition of the toes; which, with lome other remarkable parti-

cularities both in its mechanifm and genus, diftinguifh it fufliciently from the reft

of the tribe.

The head is large and boney in all the fpecies cf this genus ; the fockets

of the eyes very deep; the jaws befet with teeth; and the bone that covers

forehead ftretches a good way back over the neck and fhoulders. Thethe

bo is moderately large, and thicker than moft of the lizard kind in pro-

portion to the length. The tail winds downwards in a fpiral form ; and
the toes are difpofed like thofe of parrots, in two cppofite bundles, which
enables it to hold itfelf very fleddily on the fmaller branches of trees, where it

chiefly keeps.

This fpecies is a native of Africa, and was brought to Jamaica from the coaft of
Guinea. It is extremely flow in its motion, though it chiefly fupplies itfelf with
food from the rnoft nimble tribe of infects (tf) ; but whatever nature has denied it in

agility, feems to be abundantly fupplied in mechanifm ; for its flow and eafy

motion renders it but little fufpedted at a diftance; and when it comes within a
certain fpace of the object, it Oretches out its tail, poizes its body, and fixes it-

felf fo as to meet but feldom with a difappointment in its attack : when all is

ready, it uncoils i<s long, flender, mufcular tongue, and darts it, as it were, with
fuch unconceivable fwiftnefs that it hardly ever fails of its prey. But though the

prevent any fufpicion in thofeflownefs of its motion alone would natural!"

agile little bodies, while it keeps at a diftance,' it adds another piece of me
chanifm to the former, and changes its colour conftandy with its ftation, putting

and complexion with every fprig or branch, &c. on whichon the lame hue

it fixes itfelf.

(a) Flics.

/

SECT
\
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S T. III.

Of the Tortoife and Turtle kind

ESTUDO 1. Major\ unguibus utrinque qua-

tuor.
The Hawk's-bill Turtle,

The flefh of this fp frequently ufed in all parts of A, is not

fo delicate nor fo much efteemed as that of the g
the moft valued, being generally the thickeft and beft coloured

but its fcales

TESTUDO 2. Unguibus pal

Jingularibus

duobusy pi
The ereen Turtle

t>

dThis fpecies is frequent on the coafts of Jamaica, where it is often caugl

generally bought and fold, like beef, in all the markets. It is delicate tender food

while you o but

greeable to the ftomach in thofe

lly reckoned great reftorat

grows old it grows more tough and griftly, and is not fo

J
however, B

nd often obferved to heal and fmooth the f]

fcorbutic and leprous habits ; nay, is faid to cure even the moft obftinate venereal

taints.

The fcales of this fpecies are ufed like thofe of the foregoing, but thev

fo thick nor fo beautifully clouded.

TESTUDO 3. Unguibus utrinque binis acut is,

J'quamis dorji quinque gibbis. S The Loggerhead Turtle.

Teftudo, &c. Cat. ii. t. 39.

This fpecies is not very common about Jamaica, and feems to be rather a na-

tive of more northern climates, being generally found in greateft abundance about

the Wejlern IJlands and the neighbouring ocean. The head is of a moderate fize,

but the^mouth is wider, and the bill longer and flronger than that of the other forts.

The fkin about the neck and the infertion of the tins is rugged and warty; the back

part of the fhell more gibbous and prominent than in the other fpecies ; and each of

the five upper fcales terminates in a pointed bunch behind ; but all are pretty thick

and well coloured : in the whole, it is extremely like the other fpecies.

The Turtle from which this defcription is made, was taken up near the W'ejicm
IJlands many leagues out at fea. The back was covered with mofs, and barni-

cles; and the crab, Tab. 42. f. r.

anus; the guts were full of Galatea s and Medufa's, which, with a few branches

of fome lea-weeds, made up all its nourishment ; yet it was fat and rich, but of

a ftrong, rank, nihey tafte. I eat fome, and it agreed pretty well with my ftomach.

// is ajlrong incc?itive.

was found fticking in the wrinkles about the

TESTUDO 4. Minima lacujlris, unguibus palmar-urn,

quinisy plantarum quaternis, tejla^ The Terrapin.

dcprefa.

This fpecies is pretty frequent about all the lagoons and moraffes in J and

chiefly among the weeds that grow in thofe pi

P
iTed fo d feldom exceeds eisjht

The body is generally of

nine mches in length It

ferved up at gentlemen's tables in that ifland, and looked upon as del

holefome food by many people

(a) Thefe lie contiguous to each other, on the furface of the ftrong boxicy trunk that indoles the

entrails of the creature.

6 D TES-

•*

*
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TESTUDO 5. Major oblonga, tejld profundio

loricatd, unguibus palmare

que, plantarum quatuor.

t o
cute

quin-
The Hieateef

<

Land Turtle

This fpecies is a native of the main-land, but frequently imported to J
where it is often common. The (hell is very deep, and often above a foot and

half in length

;

but the furface is generally divided oblong hex

nd radiated with (lender ftreaks from thence

yellow

the circum-

ierence.

• T. IV.

Of the Frog kind.

ANA. 1. Maxima compreffa mifcella.

Curruru, Pif. 298.

An, Rana tere/iris. Cat. ii. t. 69.

An, Rana dorjo puliifero. L. S. N.

The Toad.

This creas ure is very common in the inland parts of Jamaica, where it keeps a

night, but lies flill during the day. It is large and thin,continued croaking at

climbs with eafe, and lies fo flat, wherever it is, that an attentive eye alone is able

to obLrve it. •

RANA 2. Minima palmis & plantis fijis.
« *

This little fpecies is frequent in Mountferat, and may be fometimes feen in Ja-

I
It is a very a&ive creature, but never furpaffes an inch and a half inmaica

length
•

1

H A IV.

% Of
'

-

1 R D

IHOUGH the individuals of this clafs are very numerous, and all fur-

nifhed with proper limbs to convey them from one region to another, ei-

ther by land or water, we feldom obferve the fame in any country or king
dom. Many forts, Imuft acknowledge, are of a vague difpofition, and alike the inha-

bitants of very remote provinces, among which we often find thofe that we leaft

exped fa); while others of a different nature, which are alfo the inhabitants of di-

am countries at times, leek different regions wi:h the different feafons of the year, and
return as regularly the enfuing changes. Thi^ might naturally induce a traveller to

divide the birds of every country into the Reiidentiaries, the Polyclimacoines, and
the birds of pauage ; but, as Naturalifts, we niuft endeavour to divide them into

orders and genera more appropriated to their natural dilpefidons, and the peculiar

forms of particular parts j for they have a more general uniformity in their habits

and appearances than any other tribe of beings; and the uies to which many of
them are put, either for food or pleafure, oblige us to be as clear as poifible both in

the diftribution and chara&eriftics of the individuals

:

and the better to avoid all

(*) W
hardly a fowl

Moor
in thole parts.

y i \ 4

fo diftant a country as America? and

;
'

manner

1

r-
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manner of confufio this

g lbnie

ccafion, I (hall divide the following chapter, in

of mod of th

abou t Jan
fections.

fiwi ivorous tribe

bird

whether natives or imported

The ift of thefe will com. in

there from foreig

imaller birds of ti

nly ieen in and

parts, into eight

granivorous and

g lhort conic bills that taper very regularly to a (harp point

feid m exceeding half the length ot the middle dig

give ihe birds very nearly of the fame iize and nature

;nd d we will

ui.h

b The 3d will comprehend the larger granivorous tribe

gihencd, llend

1 robuft

moderately arched conic b proportioned lit d oDC claws

:

d

id

iti

the 4th we mall give thof. that h„ve ftrong crooked beaks, and open claws whofe
The 5th will contain

gth, and generally ilatted

are generally furnHhed with nrong piercing

thole that have broad ftraight bills of a moderate

dig

m Is on

an

the upper lid proportioned leg d pen 1 (.11

f iuch as have open claws and long Iknder b nearwe (hall give

of a length with, or rather longer than the middle digits, arching and tapering very

deiately t om (he bale to the top. The 7th th 11 contain thofe that have long and

llend

divid

robud a

d
g ir ltraiffht b& S B partly naked thigh and

thofe that have webbed f

lly refort to Watery pi

t, and live chiefly in \

and in 3ih we ihall giItM

I

T.

Of the fmalkr frugivorous a7id granivorous Birds
,

pointed ccnic bills> which

with Jljort a?id

nearly equal half the length of the middle

digits.

H I RUNDO i • Minima tenuior nigra, dorJo The fmall black Swallow,

HIRUNDO 2. Major fubfufca mifcella, macula alba Jbb
rica

Cat.

utraa

t. 8.

/.

Hirundo, &c\

The lejjer Goat- fucker ofEdw. ;. 63

The Rain- Bird

1

This bird is about the fize of a fparrow-hawk, and of a darkifh, mottled, and

ftriped colour. It is feldom feen •, but when it files it takes a thouland turns in its

flight, which ally is very lofty. The bill

common to the kind & and a little arched

ry fhort, but thicker than is

_

HIRUNDO 3. Nigra media, collarioalbo.

IIIRUNDO 4. Media minor fufca, peftore alb

All thefe fpecies are very diftincl, and

The Martin-Swallow

The Houfe- Swallow

generally go in feparate parcels -, they an

frequent in the different parts or the ifland. The houie-fwallow varies fome

times, for it is often without any white in the breaft

• The CardLOXIA 1. Major rubra.

Coccotrauftes rubra. Cat. r. 38.

This bird is frequently imported here from South Carolina, where

is the largeft bird I have feen of this kind, and has a pretty note.

FRINGILLA 1. Minor pulla, fronte & urcp

gio rufefcentibus
The Mountain Sparrov

This is a native of J but keeps chiefly in the wood where it is fi

quent 1 have not had an opportunity of examining it clofely hithei

2 FRIN

i

t
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FR ING I LLA 2. Minorfufco& albofiriatim variegata. The Grafs-Bird.

The Sugar-Bird.FRINGILLA 3. Fufco-olivacea minor.

FRINGILLA 4. Subfufca, capite varie Jlriato, Jlriis

quandoque rubris qaandoque JIavis

'iis 1
The Gold-finch.

This little bird is common in Jamaica, and very like the European goldfinch.
I

FRINGILLA 5. Corpore albicante, alis& caudavirefcen-

tibus. D. H.
The Canary-Bird

The Canary-bird is daily introduced to Jamaica, where it is kept by all forts of

Y'
eo It thrives well in all cool and airy houfes, and it feldom fail S

the purchafers great fatisfaction.

MOTACILLA 1. Subolivacea, guld, peflore & remigibus

exterioribus luteis.

Larus lutein. Cat. I. t. 63.

The yellow Fly-catcher of Edw. p. 5.

This is a bird of paffage.

The Ortalan of

Jamaica,

T. II.

r
'J

the fmailer granivorous and vermivorous Birds
y
with conic and mode

rately Jlender lengthened bills.

Note, The bills of thefe birds are fomewhat tho' little fhorter than their mid-
dle digits.

OLUMBA 1. Cccrulefcem macula alarum duplice nigra.

J. Hill.
m

COLUMBA 2. Sihatica major nigro-ccerulefcens.

The Houfe Pigeon:

The Mountain Pig

COLUMBA 3. Major nigro - ccerulefc Cauda

a ciata.
The Ring-tail Pi

COLUMBA 4. Venice depreffb albido

Columba capite albido. Cat. t. 2y
The Bald-pate

This fpecie

feeds of the

ifits the lower lands very frequently, where it feeds upon the

d mangrove d wild coffee-berri but the two other forts

keep chiefly in the woods, and feed upon other berries, the produce of the more
remote inland parts.

COLUMBA 5. Subfufca media, iridecroceo,palpe-7

bris impinnis cceruleis.

The brown Indian Dove of Edw 76
The white-winged Dove

-m

This bird has a good deal of white both in the belly and wings, and the
tipped with white underneath

The Pea-DoveCOLUMBA 6. Media fubfufio maculata, oculisnigris.

This bird makes fo loud a cooing in the woods, that it is often heard at a confi
derable diftance It fe fe

4
the wing

CO

r
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COLUMBA 7. Media, ventre albido. The white-bellied Dove.

COLUMBA 8. Purpum-rufefccns, iridi-1 The Mountain Witch, 1\ )unt in

bus & palpebris coccincis.S Patridge, or Mountain Dove.

This bird is chiefly an inhabitant of the woods, but not \ ry comm< i in «iny

part of Jamaica; it is about the fize of the Pea- Dove, and mottled about the

breaft.

COLUMBA 9. Minor fiibcincrea, pcftore macula oblon-

gd nigra in/ignito.

COLUMBA 10. Subj lea minima, maculis ni

The Bi rbart Dove.

gns & fcrrugineis ajperfa,

ridibus mifcellis.

1-
Th e Ground- Dov •• of Cat,

t. 20. and of Edw. p. 5.

AH thefe fpecies, except the firft and ninth, are natives of Jamaica, and reck-

oned very rich and delicate meat; elpecially the fecond and third, whi h e\r

I in

flavour, and add fometning of a bitter to the I fte. Tho that i ve in the woods are

not often uled at inferior tables, being only the pr uce- ojf t e fowlers labours:

b it iuch as refort to the lower lands are very comm n in the marki s, b ing ge-

nerally taken in large bafkets, and the woik of every negio that pleafes to toil ior

them.

They are all wild, and feed on t:.oft forts of wild grain, particularly the fe Is of
the different forts of Croton; but iuch as live in tl : woodo, feci ch jflv on the

berries of the Prickly-Pole and Xyloptct on
7
which gives them that delicate bitterifli

flavour in the leafon.

but its legs are much longer and of

TETA 1. Subrujefcens pec. ;s longior. us rubrh. *l e'tVI >unt
' l-Cock.

This bird is about the fize of a Pea- Dove :

a red colour. The bill is hett:r than half the length of the minute digit, fu it,

pretty (lender and conic, a little compreued on both iides, with two oblong 1. 1

apertures not f r from the b le. The head, body, and wings are much like thofe

of a dove or fmaller pigeon, but there k no wax about :be upper paft t) bill.

The tail is (hort, and feems fometning like that or a duck, b t-.a_.li ;

'. .: .in

proportion. The legs rre Ion ;,
fcaled, and red; and the digits four, ti f one

flands behind, and three before: they are pre ty long, fc led, and red, v th fharp

flender arched nails. The ;pex of the tongue lacerated.

I was favoured with this curious bird by Mrs. IVait u

TURDUS 1. Niger, ro, palpebrls pedibuf •* ''

'is,

alis ma. ild oblomd alba in ' £nit 's.

."It 1

The Eiackbird.

. This bird is a native of Jamaica, and no* uncommon in thee ol r wo i, where
it chiedy lives. It differs but little, either in fize or : akc, from the European
Blackbird.

TURDUS 2. Dorfi
terio

fubfujeo, pecJcre £? r.rt

orii s albidis, alls fa ft

la .
' lb

The Jamaica or Icffer Mock-bird of Edwards

Th Mock-bird or

Ni!

This certainly excels all other birds both in Cw« iefs of melod

notes. It ii gs often with ex

', and variety of

id in its raptures I iave fr ntly oblcryed

fly upri.zht 'in yaid

g

i from its fta d, nd run

i have feen aem often perch on fome con

d S e

hoi;

Savannas, and pout forth their little notes for y minutes

6 E
f they

had

^

*
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had been been confcious of the pleafure they gave : and you may frequently ob-

ferve the notes anfvvered from the neighbouring woods on thofe occafions, but then

they generally liifen and fing by turns.

Thefe birds are feldom kept in cages, which I fuppofe may be owing;

negligence of the people, who feldom like to keep any thing

to the

that is common.
They fay they never thrive when confined j but, if this be the cafe, it muft be

owing to their want of knowing the proper food of them, which is only the oily

kernel of the hoop- withe berries and fmall bird- peppers. It is extremely like

the Mock-bird of North America in fhape and fize, but they differ a little

m colour.

E T. III.

Of Bh'ds of the larger granfaorous tribe with thick, conic, and mode

rately arched bills, proportwied limbs, and divided claws.

AVO i . Cauda longa, plumis uropigii pulcherrimis. The Peacock.

Thefe beautiful birds have been introduced to 'Jamaica fome yea ago,

climate.

mod of the gentlemen's feats there j but thev do not breed

d are

CRAX
Gallu

I. Niger, iride fubfujco-croceo, ventre albido.

\ Indicus. Slo. Hift.
The Curapa Bird.

_

This bird is of the fize and make of the Pea-hen, but the legs are longer and the

tail narrower and more produdted. It has a very beautiful creft of frizzled or cur-

led feathers along the crown of the head ; they are fomething like thofe in the tail

of a drak
e> — -- * / ^ o *

and rife in fucceiTion one beyond another in two ranges which aro

nearly intermixed. The fkin is pretty loofe over the head, and continues fo

thickeft part of the bill, where it generally is of a yellow colour : theover th

eye is full, round and blackifh.

MELEAGRIS i. Caudam erigens. The Turkey.

Thefe birds breed very well in fome parts of Jamaica ; but they require a good
deal of care and a moderate climate while young.

GALLUS i. Clamofus maculis minoribus orbicularis va-

riiiSj crifid comedy caudd horizontali.

Galina Ajfricana Jonft. &c.

The Guinea-Hen.
Barr.

GALLUS 2. Clamoftts maculis minoribus orbiculatis^y
varius, crijld corned, caudd horizon-

tali, petlore albo.

The white-breafted

Guinea-Hen.

i

h thefe fpecies are very common in Jamaica, and breed often in the woods,
where they are frequently found wild. They generally lay from twenty to eighty
or a hundred eggs, and raife a great number of young at a time.

GALLUS 3. Cauda ereftd, crijl,a earned. The Dunghill Cock.

There is a great variety of thefe birds in Jamaica, where they are eafily raifed,

there being a great variety of fine grain that grows naturally there, and the climate
both pleafantand favourable: thefe, with turkeys, Guinea hens, and ducks, fupply
the greateft part of the tables of that idand, efpecially in the country parts, where they
cannot be fo well fupplied with butchers meat; and no people, for this reafon,

take
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take
# a greater care of their breed. At prefent, you may obferve the following va-

rieties there, vi

GALLUS. I. Pugnax. 2. Licinus. 3. Minor Banticus. 4. Maximus
ovis fublutefcentibus. 5, Retlricibus carens.

But the chicken of all the fp

are extremely fubject to the y

well as thofe of the turkeys and Guinea-hen
diforder that breaks in

about the gills and
j

which deftroys great numbers of the

<y

TETRAO 1. Lined fuperciharum 7 The Quail, commonly called a Partridge

alba. in Jamaica,

Thefe birds were introduced there from North America, and fct loofe in many
parts of the ifland ; but it cannot be expected that they will increafe much, any

more than other birds that neftle upon the ground, in a country that abounds with

{hakes.

\

E T IV

Of Birds that have firong crooked bills, and open claws whofc

generally furnijhed wi at ched nai

Note, Moft of thefe bird

other vegetable fubftances : they

and owl kind.

Jlrong

though many live entirely on fruit and
ire all of the hawk, vulture, parrot,

ALCO 1. Major fufco imdulatim mifcellus, ventre

grifeo.
The Mountain-Hawk.

This bird is a native of Jamaica, and lives chiefly in the cooler mountains; it

is about the fize of the European kite, and a bird of prey, living chiefly on young
birds and lizards, &c.

FALCO 2. Minor rufefcem, undidatim mifcellus. The Sparrow-Hawk.

Th Lttle frrd is gem

d a bird of prey

rally about fi of fmalleft

active, ai

common in the Windward IJIands

P'g it is very

g chiefly on eggs and the fmaller lizards. It is very

FALCO 3. Maximus fubcinereus cri/f, The Orofiooko Eag

This bird is very large, and a native of thofe countries eaft ward of Santa Martha
the main continent ; but is ofcen brought to Jamaica by our traders.

VULTUR 1 . Pul/uSy capite imp/umi cute crafjd rugofd

ultra aperturas najales laxatd teflo.

Vultur Gallina Africans facie. Slo. H. t. 254.

the Turkey-buzzard oj Cat. t. 6.

The Carrion-Crow.

Th b is rather fmall th a rkey-pout, which it refembl

much both in the form and appearance of the head ; the apertures of

ry

very larg<

upper part

ftretched lengthways, and lined with a loofe red fkinthat covers all the

of beak We k of th

fmelling fo exquifite as th

expanded, waving of one fid

it

e

enerally flies very flow

d the other as it mo>

that h

and

be fenfe of

th

and it foon discovers by the fubtile exhalations where any

gain ft th
g

e nd

fing

general, by prev

Vom) of fuch

the putrefacl (and

It is of

fections

die among the bufhes, and the flops th

g

**

*
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enerally thrown carelefly into the ftreets, &c. and the legifktive body of the

lfiand were ib fenfible of this, that they have carefully provided for its fafety, as a

bird of general ufe and benefit to the iiland.

Thefe birds are of a very alkalefcent nature, and ftink much in a few minutes

after they are killed ; they are no great breeders.

PSITTACUS i. Maximus* ceruleo varius, caudd pro- ~\

,.
du5lj' .

'

A ., r r . (The blue Mackaw of .

Piittacus cauda cuneiformi, temporibus 72udis: lineis >

pliimofis. L. S. IN.

Piittacus maximus alter Jon ft. Barr.

Edwards.

This beautiful bird is a native of Jamaica^ tho' feldom catched there ; moft of

thofe that are generally feen about gentlemen's houfes, being introduced there from

the main, where they are more common. I have feen one or two of thefe birds

wild in the'woods of St. Ann's, and yet keep fome of the feathers of one that was

killed there by me ; but they are very rare in the iiland, and keep generally in the

moft unfrequented inland parts.

PSITTACUS 2. Maximus coccineo varius,

caudd producta.

Piittacus caudd cuneiformi, temporibus nu-fThz red Mackaw of Edwards.

dis rugofis, L. S. N.
Piittacus maximus Jonf. Barr.

This beautiful bird is «

fo agreeable an appearanc

brought there from the

common.

rge as the foregoing, and of a more gaudy though not

It is not a native of yamaica, but they are frequently

ghbouring parts of the main, where they are pretty

•

PSITTACUS 3. Mino v dis caudd

du&d,

The fmall g --tailed

Pa

This is a native of y,
hardy bird

and often proves good -, but not reckoned

PSITTACUS 4. Medius viridis lutco quand

nfirnd ft

oqu

'

The Mujkeeto-Jh

Parrot.

This fpecies comes from that part 01
c *t,

the main continent commonly died the

Mujkeeto-jbore 5 and generally proves better than any of the other forts, if taken

while young. The eyes are black, as well as the prominent waxen part between
the forehead and the bill ; and as the feathers, which are all green at tirft, fall off,

they are commonly fucceeded by others of a yellow colour.

PSITTACUS 5. Medius viridis lutco quandoque varius

angiitis alarum rubris.
I

PSITTACUS 6. Medius cinereo ccerulefcens^ caud,

The Main-Parrot.

d
rubra,

The Guinea Parrot

This bird is often brought to yamaica in the African (hips, and generally turn
out well when taken up young, which may be known by the hue of the iris, that
part of the eye being generally of the colour of the down of the cotton-tree, wr :h
is a faint grey at firftj bat it changes with age, and runs through all the ftages to a
milk white, and from thence to a yellowith white, which is its (landing colour when

bird is old

4 PSIT
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PSITTACUS 7. Medius viridis, oculis C-? rojlro ni- 7 ^ ~ . ^'

•
J

r The Jamaica Parrot

Th
often rovesP

liked

native of J
a fine bird

aica, and, I acknowledge, of no great beauty; but

There is a variation of it with a yellow bill, which

PSITTACUS 8. Medio minor, viridi-cccruk-

fcens,

PSITTACUS 9. Medio minor,

The Santa Martha Parrot.

minor, pefiore £f ventre rubell

mijcellis, vertice albo.

An, Piittacus viridis capite albo, Barr. L. S. N. ?

This is a very pretty bird, and frequently turns out well.

The Cuba Parrot

PSITTACUS jo. Minimus viridis petfore rubro* The Parroket.

PSITTACUS 1 1. Minimus totus viridis. The green Parroket.

the neighbouringBoth thefe birds are natives as well of Jamaica as of

parts of the main continent -, and, like the reft of the kind, feed chiefly on fruit

:

but they are alfo great lovers of cornj which frequently brings them to the fowlers

toils; which are feldom any other than fmall pieces of flick daubed over with bird-

lime, or the refinous liquid that diflils from the gum-tree, fet up in convenient

places.

Parrots are generally reckoned very delicate meat, and eat not unlike pigeons

;

they are very common in the woods of Jamaica, and frequently ferved up at

gentlemen's tables in all the country parts of the ifland.

STRIX 1. Rufefcens mifcella, coloribus qua/i undulatis

;

capite levi> iride croceo.

Guera-guerea. Mark & Slo. H. 295.
An, NoSiua minima. Edw. p. 5.

The Mountain-Owl;

STRIX 2. Capite levi, plumis grizeo-albidis, labiorum

pilofi.

Noclua minor ex albido & fufc

l - 2 55-
.

Strix filvatica major pulla. B

Slo. H. 296. > The Screech-Ow

Both thefe birds are very frequent in the woods ; but the latter fort come oft

down to the low lands, and frequently deftroy the young pigeons in the P
houfes. Both are carnivorous, and feed upon all manner of infects ; they are much
of a fize when full-grown.

s T. V.

Of Birds that have large jlraight hills , of a length nearly equal to th

middle digits^ a?td moderately fatted above.

ORVUS 1. Garrulus

This bird is a native of J
part? though feldom feen in the more open Sa

The gabbling Crow,

and very common in the cooler inland woody
jannas. They are extremely a

1 wratchful, very noify, and feem to imitate the founds of moft fyllables

u *-

6 F every

•*

*

*
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every language, in their gabblings. They feed generally upon fruits and other ve

table productions,' and~are frequently ferved up at table while young. The bill is

about the length of the middle digits, ftraight, and flightly compreffed at the fides;

rr

but the upper part is fomewhat longer than the under one. In the natural pofition

of the bird the wings ftretch beyond the middle of the tail. .

The Savanna Blackbird
CROTOPHAGUS i. Ater, rojiro breviori com-

prejjo J'uperne arcuato-cultrato.

The Savanna Blackbird of Cat. app. t. 3.

This bird is about the fize of a Barbary Dove, or fomething larger, black
_ _ _ _ _ a. m. m *m m w A * **»» '» *

all over, and fplay-footed like a parrot. It has a long fquare tail, a broad compreffed

bill, and a fhort thin tongue ; but the beak, or upper part of the bill, is flatted

on the fides, arched and fharp above, and ftraight at the edges below. They live

chiefly upon ticks and other fmall vermin; and may be frequently feen jumping

about all the cows and oxen in the fields : nay, they are often obferved to fly on their

backs, unlets they lie down for them, which, if much troubled with ticks, they

generally do when they fee the birds about them ; but if the bead: be heedlefs, they

hop once or twice round it, looking very earneftly in the face every time they pafs,

as if they ftremed to know that it was only requifite to be feen,

They are very noify birds, and one of the moft common forts in all the paftures of

to be indulged

^Jamaica: their flight is low and fhort.

PICUS 1. Pullus albo variegatus, vertice coccineo, lin

gad ad apicem barbatd. The Wood-pecke
Picus niger crijl Barr. 143

I do not know whether it be peculiar to this fpeciesto have a flender bearded point

the tongue, not having an opportunity of examining many of the fort ; but, if not,

is a very peculiar circumftance omitted in the character of the genus. The bird

ly of the iize of a Barbary D with a long bill and fhort rounded wings
The tongue is very thin and flender at the top, and furnifhed with feven

flender ft iff brift both fides; but bel it is d and mufcular ke a

worm, and terminates in two long mufcular and tendinous branches, which enable

to a considerable length, and contract again to its ufual limits, atftretch

pleafure ning in fo many loofe vao; on both fides of the fkull the
fore part of the forehead, where they are fixed near the bafe of the bill. The
divided into pairs, as in the reft of the kind d furnifhed with fharp, arched

nails, which enables it to hold to the trunk or limb of any timber or tree in whatever
fituation it pleafes to fix itfelf. It generally lights on decayed trees, and, on knock-
ing with its bill, foon finds by the found where it is hollow, and where the fhell is

thinned: over the c;

fets the bill to wo
ty : juft there it fixes, and

k fo quick that the founds feem to fucceed

the mufcles of the neck

one another
ly as the half notes in a quick-played jig. It foon makes a hoi

the bill to get in, and then picks out whateve
if the fpoil mould be too rem
for the body. It neftles alio

from both fnakes and hawks.
tail, which are always fixed againft the body of

th its g

for

but

% it goes again to work, and foon makes a pafTage

fuch places, and thereby generally fecures its young
very beautiful bird ; but the feathers of theIt

better to fupport itfelf when in action

limb or tree it works

fo many naked flu, lu

The bill of thi

generally much worn,, and look like

***

d much11 of this bird is ftraight, tapering, obtufely triangular,

nger than any of its digits: it is flatted on the fides, and pointed, in the form
wed

of

&
are

at the top. The mouth ftretches pretty high, and the nafal aperture

ied. low d covered The eyes fm
black eyelids. The feathers about the eyes, nof<

d black, and furrounded

and throat, are whitith ;

but

/

<
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but from the middle of the forehead, or a little lower, to the middle of the neck,
they are of a fine fear let colour and fpread gradually as they defcend. The La-
thers of the lower part of the neck, back, rump, and thighs

variegated with narrow tranfverfe white lints, towards the

re blackifh, and
top The wings are

blackith, and almoftof an even colour. The breaft and belly is of an olive coU ar,

mixed with a little fcarlet between the thighs, which are pretty Ion;; in proportion
to the reft of the body. The legs are fhort, about the length of the longeft digits,

and fcaled. The toes are placed two before, and two behind ; but thole on the

outride, which are almoft even, are the lonsett: the feathers of the tail are pretty

ftiff.

BARISTUS i. Major fubcinereus, capite nrgro, The Loggerhead.

BARISTUS 2. Minor fubcinereus vertice nigro

peelore albido.

'*
' > The fmalkr Loggerhead.

BARISTUS 3. Minimus pullus, vert ice nigro. The lead Loggerhead.

In all thefe fpecies the bill is long, ftraight, and large in proportion to the body,

flatted above, and fharp at either fide : they are very pugnacious, and fight defpe-

The bills of thefe birds are very ftrong, and broader in proportion to thrately.

fize of the body, than thole of any other birds that I have feen ; but not at all like

thofe reprefented by Sir Hans Shane, t. 259. The length and breadth of their

bills alone makes me range them in this clals. .

E T. VI.

Of Birds that have long fender bills that arch and taper very mo

7*ately to top

Note, The birds of this tribe are generally well proportioned : they have moderate

legs and open claws, whofe middle digits are nearly of a length with

their bills j and live commonly in dry hilly places. j

TQOLYTMUS J. Major nigrans aureo varieJplen-/The long-tailed, black-caped
dens, pinnis bints uropigii Ion-

gijjtmis.

Humming-bird of
t.34. & SI. t. 264.

Edw

POLYTMUS 2. Medius nigrans aureo fubfplendem, % —,

P
u fubtus fubcr

pigii deft udd
fhort-tailed black

h Humming-bird.

<

,.
XI

POLYTMUS 3. Viridans aureo varie fplendens, pin-? The long-tailed g
binis uropigii hngijji,

Regulus omnium minimus, &c. Barr. 146

Humming-bird of

Edw, 3
a
5 9

POLYTMUS 4. Minimus gat The little Humming-bird of Ed

All the birds of this kind are eafily diftinguiihed by their very delicate mak
ius glofly colours, fmall fize, long llender arched bills, very ihort legs and tl

and fwift eafy fl They live chiefly upon the nectar of flo

upon the wing, and pafs from one blorTom another

ch they lip

•onceivable

gility They are naturally very but when they neftle they grow fierce, and

frequently obferved to chace the largeit birds that come
flierht. which is < :rreme-great fury j and this they can do the more readily

ly quick, enables them to attack their adverfary in every part o\ the body, and

nue an equal progrefltve motion alfo : but they generally attack the eyes nd

tender

<*
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tender parts, and by that means put the others in great confufion, while they

endeavour to make off. The motion of thefe little birds is extremely nimble, fly-

ing frequently backwards and forwards, to an fro, in an inftant; and that, often,
1

with their bodies in a perpendicular pofnion : but as they return from thofechacing

combats, their flight is fo fwift that you cannot obferve them; nor know what

courfe they take, but by the ru filing noife they make as they cut through the air.

They make their little nefts chiefly of cotton, or the down of fome other plants,

intermixed with a few hairs and a little fine mofs j and faften them generally to

fome fmall branch of an orange or lemon tree, where they are well covered by the

foliage and larger branches.
*

TODUS r. Viridts, petlore rubro, rojiro recto

Rubecula iis elegantijji SI. H The Tom
The green Sparrow c/'Edw. t. 221.

This little bird is hardly the
*

Humming-bird j but its legs and

thighs are longer, and the bill more compreiTed and quite ftraight. It is a very fa-

miliar and beautiful bird, and will often let a man come within a few feet, and

before it moves. It keeps much about houfes inok for minutes togethero
3untry parts, flies very flow, and probably may be eaflly tamed

ORIOLUS Subolivaceui canorus, rojlri apice attenuato

adunco

The red- eyed Fly-catcher of Catemy.
The olive Fly- catcher ofEdw, part 5

The Whip-tom-kelly,

I believe this to be a bird of paflage, and pretty frequent in fome of the neigh

bouring parts of America; but it is alfo often feen in 'Jamaica^ and fometimescon
tinues there for a confiderable part of the year. It has not many notes, but thefe ar

loud and fweet. Its claws are of the common form ; but the bill is rather longer
than the middle digit, ftraight and roundiih, and the upper part ends in a flender

crooked point that turns over the extremity of the other.

CUCULUS 1. Major olivaceus, caudd longiori, ciliis

bris.
The Old Man

This bird is feldom feen out of the bufhes or woods, where it generally lives

;

bill is longer than any of the digits, ftraight and moderately comprefled

fides ; but the top of the uppermoft part is pretty flender and bends over the
d of the lower. The tip of the tongue is as if lacerated ; the rictus is pretty large,

d the eyes, which are not far from it, are furrounded with red lids. The colour
of the whole body is nearly of but. on the back and pper part of the

gs it approaches to a light brown : about the throat it is whitifh ; and the belly

moil
y The win s roundifh and Abort, not reaching beyond the rump

but the tail is almoft as long as the reft of the body, and compofed often feath

whereof the four uppermoft are the longeft, and cover the reft, which grow gradu-
ally fhorter, are tiped with white underneath, and placed three on each fide. It has
four toes on each foot, but two of thefe are placed before, and an equal number
behind

the Wood-peck

MEROPS

It has a lliort eafy flight, and is not timorous mbs and holds like

I. Niger, iride fubargented.
t

Monedula, &c. Slo. H. t. 257
The purple Jackdaw of Cat. t. 12.

The Barbadoes Blackbird

This bird is of a delicate form, and all fhining black, except the iris which is whi-
tim. The bill is nearly of the length of the middle toe, pretty thick at the bafe,ofa
conic form, tapering and arched moderately to the top. The tail is pretty long

;

1
\J

but

x
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but the wings are rather roundifh, and ftreteh fcarcely beyond the rump
a pretty mufical note, and would probably prove a very agreeable biid ii

but it feeds chiefly upon ticks and other vermin.

477

It has

XANTHORNUS i. Major, nigro varius The 1 e Banana Bird:

Idterus major, &c. Slo. H.

The black-headed Idterus oj Edw. t. 77

and Banana Bird of Cat.

app. t. 5.

Roflrum longitudine digiti tncdii, conico-acutum, levifjime arcua m, ad / m
_ _ _ * _

tjjiufculum leucoph ad op %
bifida, ad latera quafiJt

am. Lingua ad ap

Corpusfuperne olivace f, / isluteu

ad oculos, guiam & partem fuperiorem peclor'n nigrum

grte, remigibus fecundis a/bis. Aide ultra urcpigium ;

Caud _ ales

porrccl

»

XANTHORNUS 2. Minor, nig? nr Ba Bird

Icterus &c Slo. H
*

Bird of Ediv. Part
5

Banana

Both thefe birds are very beautiful, and h,.ve a delicate fu t

firft is chiefly brought from y bredthe main, few haying

The fecond fpecies is a native of Jamaica } it builds its neft of the fib

in the ifland

f the Renealmia. and han^s it from the mod extended branches of the ft

bettei

oufly

ftria

fpecially fuch as Iprt. 1 over rivers or ponds, if any lie conveni ftf, the
?s and young from the fnakes. The neft is curi-

as ii it had been made of horfe-ha

to iecure both its eg

nffi-woven, and look r: bu upon
the fibres are found branched, which (hews it to be made of

fome vegetable fubftance, as we have already mentioned ; and I know of none that

anfwer the appearance except thofe of the Rencalmia and Ufnea, which grow both

naturally in this country.

fee thefe birds in cages in Jamaica, tho' fach as might be efteemedIt

the fineft aviaries in the but there, they than Bonana birds

nd not fo much regarded as the common fparrow that hauls his bucket

S E C T. VII.

Of whofe bills are of a length long, 1
idle

gits
?

hailng long partly naked thigh 'd divided cla a?id
tho thoey -jotmliving chiefly in watery

Note, Though the claws are divided in all the individuals of this clufs, the two
outward digits are generally webbed a little at the bafe.

•

ORDER
Offuch as have Jong Jlender bills.

TR ING A 1. Pulla maculis minoribus ndis albis

gata Ibicant
The Sn pe

Roflrum cylindraceum teretiufculum reflum, d 6 med.

tillo b Lingua gracilis

ungue

bus ad imum membrand conneclis. Crura I

Pedes quadridaftyli, dig

'&

This bird is not uncommon th

about pond and feeds on worms and fmall grain.

lands after heavy rains ; it lives chiefly

TRINGA 2. Subcinerea, ventre albido, collo

albo nigro marginato cinfto.

anulo\Thc larger grey Snipe

with a white neck.

/

6 G I have
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I have feen a few of thefe birds about the lagoons in St. George's ; but they are

very uncommon, and fe.dom obferved in any other part of the country.

NUMENIUS I. Pttllus fubtus albiHus. The grey Plover, or Wag. tail.

This bird is pretty common in Jamaica : it lives chiefly about lonely ponds ; and

is often feen near the more, in calm weather.

ORDER I.

Offach as have large angular bills.

ARDEA I. Majorgrifea criflata, capite nigro

verlice & ciliis albicantibus.

Ardea ccendea. SI. t. 264. f. 5.

Ardea crijlata.

The grey crefted Gaulding,

Cat 79

This bird is one of the largeft of the trib j the greafeft part of

head is black; but the crown, and a little fpace about the eyes, is white ; and the

reft of the body of an even grey colour, except the long feathers of the I ack which
moftly black in the middle and &•'

edg The feath o r ft

; fome black, oth

This bird is not

hite, few in number, and very

y
goons. It is fometimes ferved up at tabl

thought pretty good meat.

and

like

dchiefly about rivers at

' wild fowl, and generally

ARDEA 2. Plumbea crijlata, capite nigro, ver-

tice albo.

Ardea cceruleo- nigra. Slo. H.

The bill of this bird is very flrong,

e head covered with black feathers ; but the crown, from

The blue Gaulding,

long and pointed, and the greateft parr of

it throws out a long creft, is all whi
f which

as well as two- oblong ftreaks tint lie

nder the ey nd run from opening of the
j

to difla

the ears. All the reft of the body is of a lead-colour, except the ba* k

moftly of a blacker h They live, like the foregoing

fometimes ferved up at table, like other wild fowl

fhypl

beyond

feathers

es; and

ARDEA 3. Subfufca major, collo & peffiore albo un-7
dulatis.

An, Ardeafhatica colons ferruginei Barr.

The CI II cking- Hsn.

This bird is pretty frequent in Jamaica-, but it keeps chiefly in the woods and
more lonely inland parts of the ifland. It is generally looked upon as the be/t wild
fowl in the ifland.

ARDEA 4. Alba major.

Ardea alba maxima. Slo. H. t. 266. & Barr
The white Gaulding.

APvDEA 5, Minor fabfufco-grifea, cruribus brevieri-

bus.

i'.

aas

Ardea pilaris miner, &c. Slo. Hi ft. t. 263.
Ifpida Cat. t. 69. & Cancrofagns 7najor Barr.

ARDEA 6. Minor fubgrifea albido firlata,

fufco' rufejeentibus.

This is the fmalleft fpecies of the Crab-catcher \s\Jm
ftrong; the bodyftriped, and the wings of a lively brow
is very beautiful, and not above the fize of a pigeon.

The Crab-catcher.

The fmall red -winged

Crab-catcher,

the bill is large and

The whole bird

4 ARDEA
»

r
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ARDEA 7. Fufco-plumbea ; colio Jupemejubfufco, 7

interne albo. )
The larger Crab catcher.

This bird is much larger than the foregoing, and crefted; but this is (hort

and eafily erected, and, in lome fhape, refembles the crcfl of an Indian cock. The
breaft of this bird is marked with white pretty low.

SECT. VIII.

Of Water-j"owls , or Birds that pafs a confiderable part of their time

1
upon <je water.

Note. All the birds of this clafs have broad membranous webs between their

h the furnimed with membranous ed

great eafe in the water.

which enable them

\

O R D E R I.

Offuch as have their toes gamified with membranous edges, but not at all connected

or joined together.

UL I CA I . Major pulla, fronte cerd coccinea oblongo- 7

quadratd glabra obdu5ia
% membrana^ The rcd-faccd Cootc.

digitorum angufliffimd.

Rojlrum fubcraffum, leniter arcuatum, conicum, oblongum, acuta

m

longitudine

trientis digiti medii vl ultra, ad apicem fubl iteum ultra coccineum.

coccined levi oblongo-quadrata ultra medietatem obduSia.cerdFrom
Oculi minores nigri. Color totius corporis nigro-plumbeus leniter mtens,

ad dor[urn fubolivaceus, ad ventrem levior, inter crura albo mifcellus.

Cauda brevior conico-obtufa, reclricibus marginalibus inferio>-ibus albo mar-
ginata Ala
cribus albo

oblongo? ultra medietatem cauda porre&a remigibus exteri-

Cri/ra longiora ultra medietatem piumata,

>'

margtnatis. infra

nuda coccinea. Tibia? longa olwacea fquamofit. Digiti longiores quaterni,

margine anguflo inferne utrinque donati, Jed membrana nuha conncSli ; borum

unus pojiice fitus eft. Ungues acuti longi levijjime arcuati. Lingua crajjiuf-

cula, apice cartilagineo integro.

FULICA 3. Major pulla, fronte cerd alba fuperne

}

acuminata glabra obduc~ldy memoranda The Plantane Coote.

digitorum latiori lacerd.

FULICA 3. Minor pulla, cerd minori albi-

cante.

The fmall Plantane Coote.

FULICA 4, Minima mifcella, fronte plumatd, peclore, ^^ j
« ,„ ,

f
fubplumbeo. membrana digitorum an- r ^ , .

~

J
a-fr * \ Edwards , P. c.

gutiffima. -> •*

All thefe fpecies are frequent in the lagoons about the Fc?rry
t
and often killed

and ferved up at gentlemen's tables : but they eat a little fimy ; though the fecond

and third fpecies, which are reckoned the bed, feed chiefly on phntanes, when

any of thefe trees grow by the water fide. They are very wary birds; and thou h

their feet be not webbed, they dive, fwim and move in the water with as much Fa-

cility as any of the tribe, and frequent it the mod of all that live within land. The

lad: fpecies has never been deferibed before j it is a very beautiful little bird, and

very

%
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very naturally pictured by Mr. Edwards, in a book with which he intends to favo

public foon
\«V

COLYMBUS i. Minor pullus, digitis inferne conneBisjTh
Juperne marginatis.

Colymbusfve Podiceps minor Will.Slo. H.ii. t.27

; fmall dark-c

loured Dab-chick

Di-dap

Th bird is very frequent in all the lagoons about the Ferry, and keep the

ter the moil of any birds in that part of the world

JlUI j
?,,

1 1

If

ri B

d J) ORDER II

Offuch as have the threeforemo/l toes connected by membranous webbs

HCENICOPTERUS 1. Pulius, vertices angulis alarum

cineis.

Phoenicopter Cat 79. & Barr. 140

The Flaming

Thefe birds tho' the inhabitants of the neighb coafts of Cuba and the main

are feldom feen in y
ported b

pt when forced 1m
They go in flock d keep

by ftormy weather, or

rally by the fea fide, where

they have often proved a fafe-guard to the neighbouring fettlers; their numbers,

fize, and colour having fometimes impofed on the timorous and the unwary, who
have taken them for foldiers. While thefe birds are young, they are of a dark co-

of the wings

;

lour, except a few feathers in the crown of the head and

but as they advance in years they turn chiefly of a fcarlet colour. They are tall upright

birds, and feem to hold a medium between thofe that live chiefly in the water and

fuch as only frequent watery pi for tho' they fwim with g eafe, they

ftiy near the furf. When thefe birds feed they turn the upper part of the bill

ds the ground, and the point towards their feet.

t

I PELECANUS 1. Subfufcus, gula diflenfilu

Onocratulus guld faccatd L. S. N.
The Pelican.

This bird is pretty frequent about yamaica, and lives chiefly on the produce of the'

fea, which is no where more plentiful or more eafily obtained. It flies and fwims
with great eafe, and paries thegreateil part of the day out at fea; but keeps upon
the rocks and fmall iflands at night.

1 »r
1 3VlI Jl

uv

1 a lo

1 CYGNUS ifSubcinereus fubtus albidus, rcjlro refto latitif-
1

t
ii -fi quIq /n.

v 1 *?u J H 1

vd 1IACYGNU5
*

lliv . ,ysb

23? Subfufcus, collo longiori, ro/lro latiori bajil

The Goofe.
jU Mill*
A

Xgibbo. W g! t ri
The China Goofe*

?£ ii

~*ia Thjsbird is very like what we call the Mufcovite goofe in Europe-, but its cackle
:nt frorr

"'

yamaica
y
and breed very well in the inland parts of the ifland, where they have

y different from that of the other Both thefe fpecies are common enough

plenty of water and a pleafa .J

•. V

ANAS
to iff

Maxima, capite cerd interrupta obduSIo,

Vlrft

Anas. Indica Gefn. Bar The Mufcovite Duck

ANAS 2. Domeftica varie variegata, pinnis uropigii furfi

i

recurvts. The Duck

ANAS 3. Subfufca major , toftro et vertice nigrican-
tibus^alisvariegatis.

Anasy"era major Barr. & Anas fijlular is Slo. H.
i

The whiffling Duck.

ANAS
r

r

>
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1

ANAS 4. Subfufca, alis nigris, roftro rubmtu The Spanifi-main Duck.

ANAS 5 . Fufca criflata ad gulam alba,!

iride flammta stride flammed.
Anas crijlata. Cat. t. 97.

ANAS 6. Subjufca minor,

The America?! Wood Duck.

remigibus cxtimis cam- )

lets, mediis a/bis, maximisfubtuirefccntibus}( The Teal.

Fafcid alba in fronte.

The third and fixth fpecies are natives of Jamaica, and breed wild in many
parts of the country, efpecially where it abounds in ponds and lagoons. The firft fort

breeds fo eaiily that it is now very common in every part of the ifland, and the mod
common dim at every table in the country; but the others do not thrive fo well, nor

have they yet come into a breed of the whittling duck, though a native, and a fine

fort; and its young are too frequently deftroyed by the amphibious kind, to breed

well abroad. I

AN;£THETUS 1. Major melinusfubtus albidus,

roftro ferrato-dentato.

Anferi bafino affinis. Slo. Hift.

The Booby ; and the Booby
of Catejby, t. 87,

This bird is fomewhat fmaller than the common fea-gull, which it refembles

both in its flight and make ; but it is rather of a more oblong form, and varies

much in its colour, which moil frequently borders upon the yellowifh. The genus
is eafily diftinguifhed by their ftraight pointed bills, with a fmall prominence under-
neath, and the web that runs between the three fore toes. It lives, like the fol-

lowing, on the productions of the fea, and flies fomething like the Shear-water

between the waves ; but it generally reforts to the next rock or unfrequented place

in the evening, to pafs the night more at eafe. The bird is common about all the

lonely rocky clifts and unfrequented iflands in America.

ANiETHETUS 2. Minor fufcus, vertice ri-

pereo, roftro glabra.

Anas a?igufiiroJlra, Sec. Barr.

The Noddy ; and the

of Cat. t. 88.

oddy

It lives on the productions of the fea, for which it hunts all the day-time

This bird is much about the fize of the red-fronted Coote, and of a flate colour

bordering upon the brown, except the forehead, which is whitifb. The bill is black,

pointed and ttraight, and the three fore toes webbed like thofe of the fore^oin^.

' k"t at

night it retires, like the Booby, to the next firm ftand it obferves, and perche- ibme-
times upon the mails or yards of a (hip, when any fuch is near, inttead of a tree

;

nor does it chufe to fly until the approach of day, and will frequently be rather

laid hold of than quit its ftation, in which it endeavours to maintain itielf

its threatening but harmlefs bill. Its flight is low and eafy.

LARUS 1. (a) Minor albidus, vertice ni-\ The fmaller black-caped white
gro Sea-Gull.

This little bird hardly exceeds the Martin in nze, and is remarkable for its great

agility. It is frequent about the north-eaft coaft of Jamaica, where the influx of

fo many rivers occafion an extraordinary refort of all forts of fifh.

(a) N. B. This genus may be very properly divided into, r. Thofe that have tubular noftrils ; and,

2. Thofe that have only nafal apertures in the mandibles; as Mr. Edwards has done.

6H LARUS
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LARUS 2. Medius fubcinereus ad oculos

I
An, Larus flifc B

t J J

n

The large grey Sea-Gull

This bird is about the fize of a common duck, and of a bright grey colour, but

black about the eyes : it is frequent about the harbours of Port-Royal and King-

in, where it meets with a great variety of all forts of fifh, which is its conftant

food

LARUS 3. Medius fubfufc

T
. The large dark Sea- Gull

This bird is rather larger than the foregoing, and keeps generally in

flocks about the harbours and keys of J
large

LARUS 4. Subfitfeus major; vertice nigro, ventre at

Bido. reclricibus edits longif- fThe large Sea-Gull, with
\

L irus reclricibus intermediis longijjim

Nat.

The Arclic Bird of Edwards, 148, 9

L. Sy

the middle tail fea

thers longer than the

reft.

his bird is about the fize of the grey Sea-Gull, and very common in the feas

to the north of Bermudas,

failors call it a Shear-water

dom feen to the fouthward

here I obferved it in my voyage from J
and obfi thofe

imaica. The
thern feas; but it is fel-

STERNA 1. Minor fubnigra uropigio &
ibis

quefufco fafc

lis tranfverfe & obli

Mother Kerfs Chick
the fmaller PetterilL c

or

Swallow, with

a-crofs the wing

, or Sea-

ght cloud

This bird is fomewhat larger than the common fwallow, which it refembles greatly,

forked and pretty broad, and theboth in fize and ke Th tail is a

body furrounded with

ftern fea and
g, about the rump. They

ally appear with a freih

oq
fwim on the furface of the waves in fuch weather

re common in the
of wind ; for they feed on fuch

i"

STERNA 2. Major fufca humile

Jans

The larger dark PetterilL or Shear
water,

*

This bird is obferved in all parts of the fea ; it is rather fmaller than a pig
1'

and flies fo clofe to the furface of the water, that it fre

of
a dark or blackim

quently lies hid between the waves for a confiderable time
s.

STERNA 3. Media, dorfifufco, ventre uro-\The white-faced Shear-wa
pigio &fronte albidis \

ter.

v

This bird is rather fmaller than the foregoing, and not fo common : I obferved
aoo the latitude of 36, in my voyage from Jamaica.

[JtV iii ill 1 J 3d)

iv* moit : I intuit

il

ft O
1

R I »D E R III

J

Of fuch as have all their toes connefted by membranous webbs

i
.its

.

LCYON 1. Media alba^retlricibus

binis intermediis Ion-
I

ifjimis. *1

*

The Tropic BirdofEdwards, 149. and

The Tropic Birdof Cat, app. 1. 14.
V

IL
- •

J-

n \ ftswv&^tA
* K

<&>\&\$i *V v.*

The

r
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The ftraight make of the bill, the length of the tail, and the continued web that

runs between all the toes, diftinguifb this genus fufficiently from all others. It lives,

like the following, within the tropics, and rciembles it very much in make,
flight, and manner of nouriihment; but it is feldom leen (o near thefliore, It bit ds

on the mod defolate rocks and lonely iflands, and is often ieen at very coniidcrable

diftances from land.

ALCYON 2. Major pulla, caudd Iongiori/Thz Man-of-war Bird ; or the

Hirund
b>j

&c Ba

dark- coloured Alcy

llender forked

th a

This bird is of a confiderable fize, coming neareft to the Pelican oi all the bird

that live in thofe feas: but it keeps chiefly abroad, and is often (ecn from
hundred leagues from ilio It is remarkable for fty eafy fligl unin-

bered make, reforts to the mod unfrequented rocks and lonely pi

md
and is ft

dom feen near any inhabited mores

&

H A P. V.

Of Q^U A D U D

_1L

HOUGH thehab

are very well know;

ufes, and properties of the greatefl: part of this clafs

there are many of the individuals, and fome of thofc

names, or fomevery ufeful too, of which we hardly know more than the

other diftant p
and. amonsr thofe th

Th deed, but few that are peculiar to 7
we hardly find one of any but, as there are g

numbers of different forts daily imported there, as well from Africa as from

neighbouring coafts, and that the methods of living, or other natural caufes

th

frequently obferved to change the difpofitions even of thofe th

from Europe, I was induced to g brief b ge

m of this clafs I obferved there; and I doubt not but every m

m ported

if all the

ho looks

the pa

of fome of the bell known fp

fe my having inlarged part of the work
3V «* \ X

'
'

'

'- Bb

E T
035W1 * In 13V

r

Of the Gl res. .
v

42
<ft

o AVI 6

Note. The individuals of this tribe are chiefly the prey of moft of the

d for this reafon generally very fearful and wary, feldomkind, ar

turing abroad but by night, or in the du(k of the evening; which h

g fe fog of their flothfulnefs. from whence

they have received this app
9 *. /o I*

S^'CIURUS 1. Major grifeus, caudd extrema comofd, pihs\ _, cnpir«i
diffufo. . I

1 nc grey 5qu i.„i.
diffufis.

SCIURUS 2. Medius rufejcens.

* * wa

The brown Squirrel.

SCIURUS 3. Minimus, hypocondriis prolixis volans,

ventre albido.
The Flying-Squirrel *

* Thefc

^
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Thefe three fpecies are natives of North America, and frequently brought to

Jamaica for the amufement of the curious.

MUS 1. Subfufcus maxima, caudd oblongd pilofd uU
} The s ^ RiCQQn

albida

MUS 2. Maximus pullus
y

caudd oblongd

pilofd\ dorjo fiibfetofo.
The large brown Indian Coney.

MUS 3 . Major fufco-cinerefcens caudd truncaid. The fmall Indian Coney,

MUS 4. Major albo fuhoque varia, canda nulla. The Guinea Pig.

5. Domeflkus medim, caudd longa fubnudd, 1
Th(, Hoafe and Cane.Rat _

corpore jujco-ctnerejcente. 3

MUS

MUS 6. Domefticus minor, caudd longdfubnudd, corporefifco-

Th

cinerefcente, abdomine albicante.

h one only of thefe be a native ofy

The Moufe,

the fpecies are pretty com-
mon there. The firft is generally imported from Cuba and the neighbouring

eyes, lips and teeth, are like thofe of a rabbit,fland mod

\

but the ears are fhorter and fmaller, though much of the fame form. The hair is

pretty ruff; and the feet have each five digits, but the innermoft of the fore feet are

fmaller than the reft. The noftrils are wider and more free than thofe of the rabbit;

hairy. It feedspenis hangs out pretty far, and the tail is ftraight, tapering, and

fo
6
pa

ibles like the reft of the kind, but holds its food fometimes in one of

The fccond fpecies is a larger animal, being feldom lefs than one of our hares; but

it is of the fame make with the other, and of an uniform colour, having fome very

ftiff hairs, ox rather bridles, on the lower part of the back. And the third, which
is a native of J d fmaller ther oi thefe two, differs but little

from them either in form cr m r>dof the which is fhort and
ftunrned, being feldom above two inches and a half in leng

The fourth fpecies is pretty freq in all

anima but it is not liked by many peopl

i (lands, and often kept to breed

The fifth fort is very common in all the fugar-colonies, where ii

\y deftructive to the fugar-canes, efpecially where the cane-pieces

proves

are covered

fra/b, or over-run with weeds. They generally cut and deftroy a vaft number
of the plants, and frequently reduce the produce of a piece by one-fourth, or better.

There are great numbers of them in every plantation, though they take great pains

to get rid of them ; for the watchmen have feldom any thing elfe to do but to fet

traps for them, which they do with infinite art and eafe. Numbers of the negroes roaff

thefe an

of chara

The 1

m in the ftoke-holes, and eat them ; and I have been informed by men
r

ft Co

h tafted of them they are ry delicate meat
is alfo very common every where, but not at all different from

the European moufe either in form or difpofit

/

S

f

/

LEPU Caudd abruptd, pupillis rubris. L. S. N The Rabbit

Thefe creatures have been frequently carried to all the fugar-iflands ; but they
do not hreed fall in any of thofe warm clim

flips and other weeds proper for their fuftenance

though all abound with potatoe

* *
.

CASTOR i. Cauda I'm

S.N.

rs :\

L
1

The Water-Rat, commonly called

*D Price's R
Thefe creatures, though the natives of fome foreig g

i common

f

r
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common in Jamaica, and are generally looked upon as pernicious animals; for they

fpare neither fowls nor provifions, and are much larger

they are commonly numbered there.

than rats, among which

01

E T.

Of the Fera.

II.

Nt Moft animals of this tribe

wild, which is the natural ftate of them, fiom whe
d live chiefly by prey

d this common appell

they re-

u RSUS 1. Major pull The black Bca

URSUS 2. Medius The grey Bear

Both thefe fpecies are natives of North America, and often brought to J
by the traders from thofe but they h bee

breed in the ifland

yet known

FELIS 1. Cauda elon

icri 3fi

This feroc

feen alive in j

aqualib
& maculis fiibrotundi s

The American Tig

n
.

of the b has

fk

daily imported there from the Mufkeeto-jh

native Indians,

hich are much efteemsd by our fadl

been }

they are often killed by i
r*

1

FELLS 2. Cauda elongatd
t
unguibus retraflilibus, auribus

t
aqua

This

llbus

fame fort we have in Europe •, but as the feafon

TheC

5 are always mild

that part of the world, and the country full of proper prey, fuch as birds, Ind'i

coneys, cane-rats, ds and lizard they are pt to

ncy, the country- people fplit or cut off th

Id. To pre this

pofe thefe tend

organs the more to the rain or d

from going too much abroad

nd by thefe means generally p them

A Cat y dainty difli among th
.

^

1
A + *

nin
-

GALERA 1.

Zi

?td
t ccuh

busfubnudis apprefis. Tab
Subfufca, caudd elong

Roll produBum fub barbatum, ^maxilla

nig rlr 7

49. f./

3

u
Guinea Fox

*t* v*

inferlore huge breviore

exteriores paulo major es.

iem confimiles fubcomprefji Gf Jubobtufl, caninls approx'unati
ft yi Denies primores fuperiores fex fubcomprefji acu

i*fi

Canini fuperlores conici, medio inter molar es &primores pofiti. Lingua r

fum aculc'isfcabra. Caput oblongum , Oculi oblongo-rotundati medio inter

& apicem rojlri locati. Aures compreffce, Jemielliptica reniformes, hu

>J k. M m

fere ft Pedes lacertofi validi fofr
If*

'fli ot....& Dig
• - •

trinque quinque. Cauda conico-cylindracea producJa
t
atte?iuata

J
recla, de

clinata: Mamma? (Duas inguinales tantum obfervare licuit). Corpus ob

longum muri majori fimillimum^fubfufcum^hirjutum, pilis villis tenuioribus&

brevior'tbus intermixtum, \u\ itxli

This creature is often brought to "Jamaica from the coafts of Gui

ground

iea> where it is

d frequent enough about all the negro-fettlements. It burrows under

d iefly by plunder of the fize of a fmall rabbit or cat, and

ftrouir in its fore-feet much (Lorter than the hinder

6 I MUSTELA

/

-^
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.

MUSTELA i. Subfufca, lined longitudinali alba

per utrunique latu-s ducla.
The Guinea Weafel.

I had this creature from the coaft of Guinea : the body is pretty long, the tail buCny

and the fides marked each with a white ftreak near the belly j its hairs are fliff.

9

DIDELPHIS i. Mammis bulga ventrali teeiis, capitel

vulpino Jimile.

«

The Opoflum.

This is a native of North Ame
f«

d frequently b ht 7 by the

Nature has furnifhed the female with a very curious lodge between

guments ofthe abdomen, to carry and preferve its y from dano

CANIS Pilis carens, minor. The Indian Dog.

This creature is frequent among the Jews and negroes in Jamaica: it is

generally about the fize of a cur-dog with a rough fkin, which looks like the hide

of a hog. I take it is a different fpecies from any I have everfeen, though the gene-

ral form agrees. They have moft of the other forts imported there from time to time,

where they mix tand degenerate into a variety of mongrels; and, as there is no
particular game in the country, they require only fuch as may be diftinguimed for

their care and watchfulnefs. The other fpecies I have obferved there from time

to time, are,

CANIS i. Pajlor jidelis dittus, auribus ereftis mediis. The Cur-dog.

CANIS 2. Aquaticus pills, undulatis, quandoque cauddcarens. The Water-dog.

There is a variation of this that is pretty fmall.

CANIS 3. Ro/lro crajjiori repando major. The Bull-dog.

There is a variation of this, called the Dutch-pug
t
common enough in J,

CANIS 4. Motojfeus fardivox, capite majore. The Dew- lap, or Dane.

CANIS 5. Minimus piUs longioribus undulatis. The Lap-dog

There of this kind called King Charles's breed

The HoundCANIS 6. Venaticus oblongus tardigradus fiberajfus.
»

CANIS 7. Venatkus peflore ampliori. ro/lro& ventre tenuWl ^1 ^ *

oribus. I
The Greyhound.

I have at times feen the fmall Italian greyhound, the greyhound, and the wolf-dog
in Jamaica ; but they are all very rare in that country, especially the latter fort.

VESPERTILIO J. Minor angulis & cxtremitatibus

1 alarum unguiculis uncinatis or-

natis.

The Bat.

Andira. Pifonis. 44

Thefe creatures are very common in "Jamaica, and generally reft, during the day
10 and h but come out at night to feek for food

VESPERTILIO 2. Maxima glabra. The large fmooth Bat.

I have not feen this creature ; but have been informed by Mrs. Carrol that

was caught at her houfe which was quite bare and very large.

3 HYSTRIX

r
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HYSTRIX 1. Subcinereus nitens, aculeis longijjimis. The Porcupine,

Th ft m feen

foi d mechanifm
when it is enraged Uy admirable

Jamaica ; though frequent enough on the coaft

. The
enemy,

lefe arc

f Guinea, from whence! it isfometimes brought there in the African (hip

this animal darts its Ions thorns at its

nor is finitely fmall i

befet with, lefs remark ble, by which they ftick in the fle/h with more obflinacy than

a fimple body of the fame form could do. Thefe little fetai are very obi.rvableto

the touch ; for, on holding a thorn in your hands, and endeavouring to pull equally

you will find the thickeft end to glide with much more cafe throughwith both

your fingers th

T. HI.

Of Ju MENT E S

.

P QU US 1. Cauda undique fitofa. L. S. N. The Horfe.

Thefe quadrupecles, without doubt, were firft carried to Jamaica in the time

of the Spaniard^ molt of thofe that are ftillfeen there being of that breed. They
are generally fmall, but very fure-footed and hardy, which renders them extremely

fit for thofe mountainous lands : and their hoofs are fo hard that they feldom re-

quire fhoes j but this is the effect of the heat of the country and dryncis of the land

in general.

The fkins of thefe animals are generally ufedby the country people to cover their

couches, without tanning or dreiling j and feem to be very fit for that purpofe,

but muff be kept dry.

EQUUS 2. Cauda extremdfetofd. L.S.N. The Afs.

There are not many of thefe animals bred in Jamaica^
keep breeding mares keep a Jack-afs commonly with

luable and far more ferviceable than any other catt in

but mod of thofe

for mules are mor
:>fe hilly countries j and

the moft generally ufed both for carriage and the mill in all mountainous eftates.

But as the country does not produce a fufficient number of thefe animals to fupply

a fourth part of the demands of the ifland, they are frequently imported there

at a g pence both from Europe and the &hbouring coafts of A>

d are generally fold from ten to twenty or thirty pounds a-piece.

SUS 1. Dorfo antice fetofo, caudd pilofd. L.S.N. The Hog and wild Hog.

Thefe animals, when tame, differ in nothing from thofe of the fame fort com-
monly feen in Europe^ being generally bred and raifed in the fame manner •, but the

wild, which are very common in all the inland woody parts of the ifland, where they

meet with a great variety ofdifferent fruits in every feafon of the year, are very fierce ;

and, if not wounded in any principal part, generally return with great fury upon the

affailant, who is obliged to climb into fome neighbouring tree to avoid the fury of

the beaft. They are generally caught in toils, or hunted down with dogs, whom
they frequently deftroy, unlefs they be very cautious and well ufed to the game.

SUS 2. Dorfo pond fetofoy cauddfubnudd, L.S.N The Guinea Hog

Th though a fm fort fwers bell A, for breed g

nber of pigs than any other kind, and thefe, very rich and d but the old

fo fat. that except boars brought

SECT.

*-

^
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T. IV.

Of the Pecora, or fleeced tribe.

The Camel,
AMELUS i. Topho dorfi unico, vertice gtandulojb.

Camel us topho dorfi unico. L. S. N.

This, properly fpeaking, is the Dromedary, of which great numbers have been

lately imported into Jamaica ; but the people are as yetfo little acquainted with their

cufloms and manner of feeding, that they have been hitherto of little fervice there.

This creature has a gland in the pole of the neck, by the drynefs or moilrure of
which a man may judge of the Hate of its ftomach. It feeds there chiefly upon pin

guins; but its moil: natural food is the boughs and tops of trees. It is a very patient

and laborious eafy creature : the penis turns back between the hind legs, and dis-

charges the urine that wayj but they never make much at a time.

The flefh of them is reckoned very tender and wholefome ; and the milk is

faid to be a great reflorative j confumptions being never known wherever it is ufed

for food, as it is by many on the coafts of Barbary.

CERVUS I. Cornibus ramofis teretibus incurvis. L. S. N.
Cervus cornibus ramofis teretibus incurvis. Hill.Hift.Tab. 28.

The red Deer.

Thefe animals are frequently carried to Jamaica from North America, and kept by
many gentlemen in convenient inclofures; but they do not thrive well in that ifland.

CAPRA 1. Cornibus carinatis arcuatis L. S, .N. The Nanny-goat.

CAPRA 2. Cornibus erecfis uncinates, pedj-bus longioribus.

Capra cornibus ereclis uncinates, L. S. N.
The Rupi-goat.

Thefe are not, either of them, natives of Jamaica ; but the latter is often imported
thither from the main, and Rubee-ijland ; and the other from many parts of Europe.
The milk of thefe animals is very pleaiant in all thofe warm countries, for k lofes that

rancid talle which it naturally has in Europe. A kid is generally thought as ^ood, if

not better than a lamb, and frequently fervedupat the tables ofevery rank of people.

The baftard Ibex
CAPRA 3. Cornibus nodofis in dorfum reclinatis.

L. S. N.

This fpecies feems to be a baftard fort of the Ibex- goat

kind in Jamaica, and efteemedthe beft by moft people. It was firft introduced there
by the Spaniards

t
and feems now naturalized in thefe parts.

the moft common

0\ Cornibus comprejfis lunatis. L. S. N The Sheep

Thefe animals have been doubtlefs bred in Jamaica ever iince the time of the

Spaniards, and thrive very we
rally very fm A fheeP
gions, foon alters its appearances for

y quarter of the iiland j but they are gene
ed from a cold climate to any of thofe fultry re

year of ftead of wool it put
of hair, like a goat, which may be probably owing to the opennefs of

pores, and the moifture with which the fkin is conftantly bedewed in thofe parts

BO b 1. Cornibus teretibus

Thefe an

ry well

Bos cornibus teretibus fiexis L. S. N
d to?

The Bull and Cow

were firfi Spaniards: they thrive

there, and may be feen wild in moft of the woody parts of the
_

V

They

•
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They are bred there, as in all other parts of the world, for the ufe of the table;

but they ferve alfo to cart the fugars from the plantations to the ftores and (hipping-
1 7 1 * * # i * i « i ft I * 1 %

places; and draw lbmetimes in the mill, where the ox, bull, and cow, are brought

indifcriminately to labour for the ftated hours. The ox draw^ al >, and the kinddl of

all animals, in the plough, the ufe of which they have of late found to anfwer well

in many parts of that ifland.

Cows milk is generally very thin in thofe parts of the world, and taftes fre-

quently rancid, efpecially when they feed in the lower lands, where the acacia and
the Guinea- hen- weed grow in plenty.

The hides of thefe animals are feldom drefled in 'Jamaica, though the

country abounds with fine tanning barks ; but they are often cut up into large

thongs, which they twill in the form of whips, and fell in the public markets.

Thele are the principal inftruments of correction ufed among the negroes, and the

enfigns of their overfeers.

i

»

T. IV.
i

Of the Anthropomorphits, or fuch as partake more or lefs of human

Jloape and difpofition.

RADYPUS i. Crinitus, palmis tridafiylis, unguibus ar

longijjimis.

Bradypus manibus tridaclylis^ caudd brevi. L. S. N,
The Sloath

h Barr. & A Pif.

This creature, which is a native of the main continent, is fometimes brought to J
maica by the but it is common even in its native ntry All

very flothful, from whence its name ; and when it is inclined to deep
climbs into fome neighbouring fatten s the feet to one of the limbs d

lets the body hang down during the hours of reft

SIMIA i. Fufca major, caudd longiffima. The large brown Monkey.'

SIMIA 2. Fufca major; palmis tetradacJylis, caudd prce-1 Ths four-fingered

Th

henjili ad apicem fubtus nudd

more than four fingers

Monkey

fits fore-paws ; but the

top of the tail is fmooth underneath, and on this it depends for its chief actions

for the creature holds every thing by it, and flings itfelf with the greateft eafe fr

every tree and poft, by its means : but, in every other refpecl, it agrees with m
key It

part of the food of the Ind.

ke the foregoing, a native of main continent, and

SIMIA 3. Minor fubfufco-mifcella, ventre albido, caudd ad
apicem nudd.

The Tittee.

This creature is very fmall, though much larger than the following : the back
and tail is of a clouded brown colour, and the belly whitim. The head is bare

about the ears and eyes; but the hair grows in a narrow flip down the forehead.

SIMIA 4 Minima, capite albido, dorfo fufco pon? rufe- 7

fcenti, caudd crinitd%
•

3
The Sakee-winkee

,

This, like the foregoing fpeeies, is a of the

Jamaica by the curious ; but they are very tender and feldom

d often broug

there.

6 K HOMO

T
k
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HOMO i. Afiaticus, fufcusy crinibus recJis

TOR
The Indian.

HOMO 2. AfricanuSy niger, crinibus crifpis. The African^ or Negro,

HOMO 3. Amcricanus, fulvus% crinibus reSlis. The American.

HOMO 4. Europeus, lafieus, crinibus varHs. The European.

(a) Animal eft rationaU-muhanteurn > Jlupenia ftruftura, anima immortali pradit urn fcf millenh cala-

mitatibus fubjeftum. L.

I would willingly have added the Three Difiertations I propofed to pubiifh with

this work; but as it has already fwelled to the limits I defigned, and that the fea-

fon is too far advanced to finifh the whole this year, I determined to pubiifh the

Civil and Natural Hiftory alone -, leaving thofe, with another on Worm-fevers,

&e. which will make a fmall volume in 8vot to be printed the enfuing feafon.

«w

1

>b

"It ERR
AGEvii. &c* /irLinneusr. Linnceus.

P. 18. 1. 37. dele chiefly and I. 35. forznd thefe

r. which
P. 26 and tj. for urgit read urget.

P. 74. J. 3. add Tab. 40. f. A.
P. 112. 67. for ftile andyWAr/, r. ttyhzndftjlus.
P. 1 19. 1. 28. yir femineo r. feraina.

P. 1 39 and 152. for Alcine r. Alfine.

P. 164. L 40. for St. Tho. read Port-Maria.
P. 165. i. 26. yfcr bafemr. bafim,
P. 1 66. rWBUTTNERIA.
P. 259. read GALEOPSIS.

A T A.

.P. 295. read TEfchynomene,
P. 314. for DELEA read CRITONI A.

P. 334. 1. 1 1 9for a read

P. 362. 1. 10. read the brown Cocoon.
P. 387. for t. 46. read t. 48.
P. 421,1. 19. and 424. !. 43. for tab. 47 & 44. r. t 41
P. 430 & 431. r. BUPRESTiS.
P. 433. 1. 9. for T. read F.

P. 438./*rGRILLUS/WGRYLLUS.
P. 460. read AMPHISBiEN A.
P. 439. rwrf APPEND1GAS I ER.
P. 46 2, 1. 12. for fwallowed read 1wallows.

F JV

.
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CACIA
Acalypha

Acantharis

Acarus

Acetabulum

Achates

Achimenes

Achiranthes

Achras

Acids, the mineral

Acidoton

Acifanthera

Acrofticum

AElinia

Adamas
Adelia

Adiantum

/Egyptian Bean

Lotus

Mfchynomene
Agaricus

Agath
Agave
Alcyon

Alga

Alicaftrum

Alifma

Alkekingi

Alligator

Alligator-Pear Tree
-Wood

Allium

All-fpice

Almond-Trees
Alnus

Aloes

p. 251

270

355

furnifheth an article of" the exports

,

*59
i97

Amia

346 Amianthus

434 Ammannia
418 Amomum

74 Amoniacum

48 Amphijb<ena

Amygdalus

1 8o Amyris
00 Anacampferes

3 7 Anacardium

of Jamaica

Alftne

Althea

Alumen

Alum
Amaranthus

Amaryllis

Amber
Amber-greafe

Amboiba

Ambra
Ambrofia

Amelias

Amerimnon

*7

;bid.

1

Anas
2

1

7

Ancethetus

104 Anchovies

387 Anchovie-pear Tree

48
361 Anethum

86-9

Andropogon

Angel-fifh

243 Angola Peas

ibid. Annona

295 Anona

7 6 Anthelmenthia

48 Anthemis

199 Anthoceros

482 Antidefma

yi Antimony

371 Antique Lamps
204 Ants

176 Aphis

46

1

Apis

2 1

4

Apium ]

369 Apocynum

196 Appendigajler

247 Apple Trees

241 Aqua
Arachis

Aralia

Aranea

Archangel

139. 152 Ardea

283 Arena

Aretufa

Argemone

3 40 Argenturn

442
46. 61

119
3*

460
34i

208

234
226
480
226

441
245
365
186

454-

296
255

200. 255
156

320
86

123

42. 57
400

439
435
438
186

183

439
241

35> 36-

295
189

419
3*3
478

53- 66
386
244

95 Argilla & Argillacea

40 Argellaria —
ibid. Argythamnia

111

• ,

Arijiida

40. 56 Ariftolocbia

339 Arms of Jamaica, what

317 Arnocto

8 8 Artcmifia

47- 53- 6l

53- 6 *

333

*35
3*9

6

254
3i8

Arti-

4
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Artichoke

Arum
Arundo

AJbefius

Afcaris

Afclepias

Afcyrum

Afparagus

Afphahum
Afplenium

Afs

AfTembly of Jamaica

Aflacus

Afterics

AJlrea

Ateramnus .

Atripkx

AvocatoPear Tree
Auriculas

Auripigmentum

Aurum

N D X.

V

BALANU
-

Balena

Balijles

Balfams, the yellow and fea-fide

exported

Balfam Tree
bird

Banana
Banijler

Cabbage Trees
Pride

Tar
Barbilus

Barijius

Bark Trees

Barnacles

Bafi 1

Baflard Bryony
Cabbage
Cedar

Germander
Greenheart

Lig. Viu
Nicarago
Saffron

Batchelors Buttons
JBat

Baits

Bauhinia

Baum
Bay- berry

Beans

Bear

Beef-wood
Bees

Beet

Bermudiana

Bernardia

Beroe

Beta

Beureria

i

3*4
33*

Bidens

Bignoh

136 Bind-weed

46 Birch-trees

382 Birthworth

182 Bifmuthum

309 Bitter-wood
196 Bituminous fubftances

56

.

Bixa

93 Black-berry brambl

487 Blackbirds

317
263
153

345

3 29
42

25 1

5 JL>lacK.-(

424 Blairia

393 Blakaa

Bark

392

339

Blaft

Blatta

367 Blechnum

214 Blubbers

183 Boat-flies

4i Bobc

44 Bocconia

Boerhaavia

416 Bolangena

459 Bombax

456 Bonace-bark

347 Boneeto

1

7

Bontia

236 Booby
'

477
3

B ,

Borrag

39>4<>

254
242

469. 474. 476
221

323
435
433
261

385
435
129
244
123

277
372
45 r

2 *>3

481
429

231 Borrag

Borax
Bos

343
22

Bottle-nofe

Brabila
39

216

475 Bradyp

244—5 (tones

416 Brafiletto

260

147 BraJJic,

368 Bread-

260 Bream

exported from J,

26 1 Breyn

239 Brimftone

287 Briza

227 Broad-leaf

3 1

4

Bromelia

184 Broom-weed
486 Brown-jolly

356 Bruchus

286 .Srytf

260 Bryonia

247 Bryony

294 Bucardium

485 Buccinum

2o 1 Buceros

438 Budleia

184 Bugs

387 Bullion exported from y<

361 Bully- tree;

384 Buphthalm
184 Buprejlis

168 Bur-bar.

1 47

150
ibid.

38
488

459
37°
489
392

227

273
3^2

446
245
40
*35

192

*47

173

435
299
355
ibid.

415
404
221

144

434
17

207
320
43i

B
33
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N D X
Burn -weed
Butterflies

Buttneria

Button-wood
BylTus

7

Centapie

Cerambex

1 66 Ceraiee

59 Ceratophyllu

ya Ccrvus

CABBAGE
Cabbage trees

Cacao, or Chocolate trees, &V.
Caffus

Ctffalpinia

Calabafh trees

Calaloe

Calapaver

Calevances

Calcitarium

Calendula

Callimus

Calophyllum

Camelus

Camel
Cameraria

Campanula
Cancer

Candlewood
CaneIla
Canis

*73

3

7

*74- 23

Canker-berries

Carina £5? Canacorus

Copra
Capraria

Capficum

Caraguata

Cardinals

Cardiofpermum

Carduus

Cardoon
Carex

Carica

Carrots

Carrion-Crows

Carthamus

Caryophyllus

Cafava, or Caflader

the wild

Cafcade of St. Ann's

Cafliew trees

Cajfia

Cajfida

Cajfts

Cajior

Cat

Catejb<ea

Cathartictmiy Sal

Catonia

Cedar, the Barbadoes

the Bermudas

Cedrela

Cedrus

Celeri

Celofia

Cenchris

Cencbrus

340
45*
a9

322

53
245
488
ibid.

335
360

47

43i

407

141

ibid.

Ceft

don

Chalk

306 Chama
Chameleon

7 Cbaih rop$

Chancellor, and Courts of Chancery
Chard

ter of Ja-< zica, Sec.

ges attending the Ih

65 Chencpcdi

Chereezc
China- roou.

Chinefe-Rofe

Cbiococca

Cbitraculia

182 Chloroxylum

166 Chocho's

420 Chocolate trees

208

275 Chryjobalai

486 Chryfocoma

1 74 Chryjophyllum

1 1 3 Chriftmas Gambol
48 8 —Pride
268 Cibota

Cicada

93 Cichorium

46 7 Cimex

2
1
3 Circular Courts

3 J 3 Cijfampelos

3 1 4 Citharexyh

Citrus

Cladium

186 CIadoni

a

59

exported from 7

Clavaria

314 Clay and Claiey Subftances

247 Clematis mm

349 Cleome

348 Clerodendru

2 6 Cletria

226 Cltnopodium

222 Clio

493

426
43°
353
345
4 8 8

*73

454
5°

4'3
464
33o

5
3H

5
l 7
184

230

3
2b6
164

239

355
3°7
*7

228. 250

171

154
267
416

434
310

434
10

357
264
30S
114
18

79
35- 47- 61

255
*73
262

Clitor

gillifiow

484 Clove

485 Clucking-hen

Clup

3 8 Clujia

148 Cnicus

158 Coals

362 Cobahum
158 CoccineUa

Coccccipfth

186 Coccolobis

1 79 Cocco nut tree

461 Cocco-plumbs

367 6L

-

259
386
298
228

217

478
443
236
3i3

40
42

435
144
209
34i

250
Cocco-
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Cocco- roots

Cochlea

Cocblearia

Cocheneal

Cock
Cockles

Cock- roch

G>ck-fpurs

Cocoons

Coffee

Coilotapalus

Coix

Collema

Collococcus

Coluber

Columba

Columbus
Colymbus

Cominta

Commelina

Comocladia

ConehiHum
<

Coney
Conferva

Conoas

Conocarpus

Contra-Yerva

N D
332 Cray-fifii

X.

399 Crax

2 79 Crefcentia

435 Creffes

470 Critonia

415 Crocodilus

433 Cromis

358 Crofopetalum
362. Z1Z

l 7 16 1

in

Croton

Crotopbagus

Crows

335 CryHallus

8o Cuculus

16j Cucumber
461
468

1

Cucumis

Cucurbita

Cudweed
480 Culex

205 Cupama
125 Cupbea

124 Cuprum

408 Curacoa irds

of Hem.

484 CureuHo

79 Cufcuta

277 Cuftard apples

159 Cyathia

329 Cyathoides

uesConq
Convolvulus

Ccnyza

Coots

Copper and Copper Ores
Ccracinus

Ccrallium
'

Corals and Coralines

Coral- bean tre

Corallina

Coratoe

Corchorus

Cordia

Ccreopjis

Corepbium

Ccreta

Cork-wood
Ccmu-Ammonis
Corvus

Corylus

Ccrypha

Coryphana

Cotton and Cotton trees

Cotton-flies

Council of Jamaica, what
Courts-baron

328 Cygnus

408 Cynara

1 5 2 Cynomorum

3 1 8 Cyperus

479 Cyprea

35-43- 5 8 Cyprinus

448
39°

Cyttfus

•-.

424
470
265
20 —*

390 DAB-CHICKS
288 Daka

72, 75 Darien thrown up

199 Date trees

147 Datura

202 Daucus

321 Deer

Couries

Cows
Cow-itch

Cowhage
Crabs

Crab-catchers

Crateva

of Equity

of Judicature

3*4
461

449
145

346

474-

473
35- 47- 6*

476
I2 4- 353

ibid.

354-

318

427
178
216

43« 5 s

470
429
149
256
7S

ibid,

480
3*4
334
127
410
442
296"

393 Delphinus

147 DentaHum
256 Dermeffis

397 Diamonds

473 Dianthera
346 Diantbus
190 Didelpbis

443 Diofcorea

17. 282 Ditiola

435 Doctor- fifh

5 Dodonea

.
Dogs

6 Dog-wood
Dolichos

4 1 o Dolium
4^S Dolphins

299 Doves

336 Doyly Col!.

420 Dry goods exported from Jamaica
478 Ducks
236 f

480
239

8

344
167
1 85
488

459
396
429
4S

1 17
228

485

359
79

454
207
486
296
293
406

443
468

4,5

480
Duck-

^
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Duck-weeds
Dumb Canes

Dutchman's Law mum
Dytifcus

$2 Flounders

33 l

3 2X

Flowers of fulphur, the native

Flying-fid :s

432 F<cniculum

EAR-iSHELLS
Earth and Earthy Subflances

Earthquakes, that of 1692
Ebony
Ecajiapbylluh

Ecbeneis

Echinus

Echites

Eels

Ehretia

Elater

Elephantopus

Eliffrum

Ellipia

Ellifia

Ekitheria

398

Fpgs, thofc about Sistea:-mik-walk

Forfie: a

35. C9 Formica

7 Four-a-clock flowers

299
ibid.

Fowls
Fragaria

443 Free (tones

French Oak293
182

444 *
1 6 8 Fringilla

Honcyfuckle

Marygolds

432 Fucus

3 1

1

Fulica

40 Fungus

435 Fuitick

262

369 GALAC? I

A

445
40

442
1S6"

423

1 06

470
242

52
264

• 3°°

467
7i

479
77

?7- 339

425

2^0

:;

hjmertta

Epidendrum

Eqtiijttum

Equus
Eriphia

Eritbolis

Eryngium

Eryngo
Erythrina

Erythroxylum

Efchalots

Efox
Eupatorium

Euphorbia

Eupbrajia

Exocetus —

,

— 442
Explications of the figures of the plants 373
Exports of Jamaica computed — 14

Gal apee or Angelica tree

326 Galega

108 Galeopfis

487 Galera

Galhneta

1 6 z Galius

185 Gally-worms

ibid. Gar-fifli

288 Garlick .

278 Garlick-pear trees

196 Genip trees

443 Gerafednthus

3 1

3

Gefneria

234 Gigalobhtm

260 Ginger

-

more certainly computed 15 Glauber's Salt

exported from Jamaica
the different methods of pre-

prefcrving it.

Eycbright
, the value of them computed 1 7 Glecoma

260 Glycine

FALCO
Fafciola

Felis

Fennel

Ferns and Fern-trees

Ferrum
pevillea

Ficus

Ficus Surinamenfis

Fiddlewood
Figs, how cured

Fig-trees, &V.
Fig- (hells

Fire- flies

Fitt-weed

Flamingo
Flea-bane

47 1

Glycymeris

Gnapbaliurn
3X3 Goats

485 Goat-rue

186 Gold J

86 Goldy- Locks

43 Gomfhrena

r*15 Gooie-berries

109 Goofe

1 1

1

Goofe-foot

2 65 Gordius

109 turn

ibid. Governors of Jamaica, their power
406 Gourds

431, 2 Grain-ftones

298
189

289

259
485
201

470
426

210

170
126

362
ii9
*7

Flies

Flint

1 8 5 Gramen

480 . Grampus
318 Granadilla

426 Grape-trees

49 Grape-vines

12 7,8. F A1 5t

120

2 5 S

297
411

488
2S9

44
85

2 37
4S0

184

283

5

354

t 5> ()
> 7- 3 66 » 7

459
327
210

Gravel
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Gravel

Green-heart

Grewia

Grooper
Grotto, that of St, Ann's

Ground -Ivy

Ground-nuts

Groundfel

Grunts

Gryllus

Guajacum

Guava's

Guidonia

Guilandia

Guinea Corn
Grafs

Fox
Hog
Hens
Hen-weed
Worms

N D X.

5 3 Homo
187

37*
448

Hone. See Schiftus

Honev-fuckle

489

the French

2 7 Horfes

253 Horfe-radifh

295
320

Howard, Earl of Garlijle, Governor
Humming-birds

447. 449 Hydrargirium

434 Hydrocotyle

225 Hymen^a
238 Hypelate

249 Hyftrix

228
i 35 JACK-IN-A-BOX
366 Jago-de-la-vega

485 Jalappa

487 Jamaica, its fituation, extent, long, and

Gulls

Gum-tree

Gynmogafter

Gypfum

H&MAfOXTLUM
Halbert-weed

Halcriptium
L

Halefta

Halimus

Hammonia
HartVtonaue
Hafel-tree

Hawks
Hawk-weed
Hedyfarum

Helifferes

Heliotropium

Helmets
He/ops

Hemionitis

Hemp-Agrimony
Hercules, the yellow

Herrings

Hernandia

Herniaria

Hibifcus

Hides exported from Jamaica
literactum

Hilly lands, their nature and foil

omane

Hirtella

Hirudo

Hirundo
Hogs
Hog-fifh

gum r

plumbs
Holcus

Holocentrus

Holojieinn

3*7
300
487
272

5
475
44
185
221

208

487

2

66

470
274
381
481

444
46

latit.

the firft difcovery of

1

2

conquered the Spaniard.

and invaded by Sir Ant. Shirly

invaded by Col. Jack/on

conquered by the Englijh

its piratical ftate

invaded by the French

it.

ibid,

221 Jamaica plumbs

315 Jafminu

38, 56 Jafmin.

205 Jatrcph

1

See JefTam

3

4
8

9

3

3

206 hthyomethia

397 Jerufalem-thorn

Jeflamine, the Arab92

471

3 1 *

300 -

the American

the dwarf
the French

the Spanijh

48
296
222

US

330 Jeflam

501 the wild

407

445 Jew-fifh

95 Jews-pitch

313 Impatiens

189

443
373
184
284 Indian

Imports, what they

and whence

ll5
181

142

40
44$
40

322
in g

8

the value of them computed
at a medium

1 a
kale

(hot

Indigo, its culture and manufactu

furnimes a confiderable a

exports of J^

7

3 1 *

II

351
128

383 in

467 Indigo-berry

487 Indigofera

445 Ink-fifh

1 77 Ipecacuanha the baftard

229
366 Irefir

447 Iron

139 h

20, 21

112

237
2

* l 3

303

3

17

143
320
386
183

*55

ron

2

35*
43
179

Iron-



N" D X.

Iron- wood
T

rfiola

Ifnardia

278 Lobelia

nglans

Julus

Juniperus

Jujhcia

1 47 Loblolly-woods

148 Lobfters

346 Locufts

426 Locus trees

362 Locus-berry trees

1 18 Loggerheads

497
322

177
424
434
22 1

220
.«

475c

KERJTOPH1TON
Kidney-beans

King-fifties

2

75

9 l

Logv ooJ, its virtues and ufes, &c. 17. 221
Lonchitis

Lopbius

445. 452 Lotus

Kingfton, its fituation and harbour 7, 8 Lotus ALgyptia

Kleinia

—

—

.

316 Love-app cs

Kffcxia 140 Loufc

s9
47
300
243

417

LACE-BARK
Lacerta

Lacluca

Lady-flies

Lagetto

Lance- wood
Lands, the different forts of, in %

37

1

how many acres already patented

Lantana

Lap/ana
Larus
Lavandula

La-Vega firft fettled

Laur
Lead
Leeches

Leeks
Lemma
Lemna
Lemons
Lens
Lenticula

Leontodon

Lepidium

Lepiota

Lepus
Lernea

Lettuce

Libellula

Lichen

Licca-tree

3«i

481

258
2

213

383

33*

85
72

3

3*7
310

437

etna

Lig , its growth and ufes

the baftard forts

Lilies

Limax
Limes
Lime-ftones

Limpets
Lingua-eeryin

UJianthius

Lithantrax

Littleton, Sir Charle

IJtuus

Liver-worth

Lizards

95

3

52

1!

^

"%

Low lands, the foil and nature of them 1

1

Loxta

46 2 Lucanus

3 1 o Lumbricus

437 Lye 1 urn

371 Lycofrrdon

77 Lycoperficum

1

1

Lycopodium

1

2

Lydium

268 Lygijlum

467
429
3S2

71

8

Lynch Coll.

84
50. 62

142

MACACCA'S
Macarels, the Spanijh

Mace, that of Jamaica

43.57 Mackaws
Mackaw-trees

Macrocnemum
8 5 Macrocepbalus

Maftra
300 Madrepora

Managony
Maids
Maiden- hair

272

yy Maize
484 Mallows

plumbs

N.alpigia

Maka
Mammea

85 Mamniee
207 Mammee-fapote
401

385
226

Manatees

Mangeneel
the baftard

79. 287 Mangle
Mangrove-trees

Man-of-war bird

Mantis
the Portuguefe

397 Marantha
104 Marble

157 Marcantia

40 Marchafites

5 Marcgravia

398 Marga & Margacea

85 Margaritifera

2 Marjorum
6M

229
452

6

472

416

17. 158

459

187

333
282

229
292

249
ibid,

201

459

182

159. 2I£

159. 211

483
386

433
112

51-65
8 -

5.42
244

^5. 42. 46. 50. 64
412
260
Marl

#

-
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49 8

Marl and marly fubftances

Marmor
Marrow-puddings
Marftial, the Provoft's Office

Marfhmallow
Marjilea

Marygolds
Mechuacanna

Medufa
Melanium

Melaftcma
Meleagris

Melicoccus

Mtltffa

Mellila

Melo

Mehchia
Melongena

Melotria

Men 1anthe

s

MenIdla

Menow-weed
Mentha
Menzelia

Mercury
Merops

Mefofphentm
Metallic fubftances

Method of clafling native fofllls

Metopium
Mica
Milk-wood
Midepora

Mimofa
Mint
Mirabilis

Mifletoe

Mitulus

Mftium
Mohoe bark and trees

MolafTes exported, its quantity and
value

.'. lolugo

Mombin
Momcrdica

Momera

Monkeys
Morgan, Sir Henry, &c,
Morinda

Mormyra
Morns
MolTes

Motacilla

Moth
Mountain Grafs

- Cock
Mountainous land, what

Muddeford, Sir Thomas, Gov.
Mud-filh
Mugil
Mullets

Muntingia

D
•

X.

46. 64 Marina
51. 65 Muria

383 Mus
6 Mufa

279 Mufca
Mufcles

Mufcus
Muflirooms

M ufkeetoes

215 Mufk-Melons
2 19

470
210

85
322

38 5

-Okro
- Wood

Muftard
260 Mujlela

2

353

Myccdium
Myrobalanus

276 Myrjliphyllum

l 73
124 NAMA

441

444
37-55

484

363
426, 7

411

79
77
427
353
285

486

39 2

229
152

Naphta
Natrum

268 Neantbe

258 Neriid

249 Negroes, the number of, in Jamaica
% * 1 I

185

39
38
289

398
24

44
476
*57

35-57
35

the baftard

177 Nepeta

46. 60 Nereis

369 Nerium

389 Nettle

258
166 Nickars

197. 2,55 Nicotiana

41

1

Nightingales

Nila-barudena

284 Nila-panna

Nipple-worth
16 Nifberry trees

139 Nifberry Bully-tree

229 Noddy

how many imported annually

there, at a medium
fome exported yearly

their ceconomy and method of
living

20
l 7

25
258

395
180

* 336
Nicarago exported from Jamaica yearly 17

353 Notonecla

269 Nyclantes

489 Nymphtea

4, 5

227
22S
167

469
173

t
94

ibid,

200
201

481

435
114
243

159 OCTMUM
446 Oenothera

339 Offices, thofe f Jamaha
79 Oil-nut trees

468 Okro
425 Oldenlandia

365 Old man
469 Old- man's- beard

11 Old-wife

5 Old-woman's- bitter

450 Oka
ibid. Olive-tree, its culture and growth
ibid, Olive-fhells

245 Omphalandria

2

260
208

35°
285
146

476
*93
A56

264

ibid,

408

334
Onions
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Ononis

Ophioglojji

Opof!urn

Opuntia

Oranges

Origanum
Oriolus

Oriza

Pelm

.6 Pen;

289 Pen;

10H Perm

Venables, the expedition of

roy

486 Penny-worth

237 Pentilafmus

308 Pepper

Ornithogalum

Orpi merit

Ortalans'

Ofm:mda
Ojiracion

OJlrea

Ovis

Owls
Oxalis

Ox-eye
Ox-eye bean

Oyfters

260 I ir .

476 Pena
203 Periclimenum

195 Perficaria

41 Peruvian- bark exported

468 Pet eft.

107

411

Petiveric,

Phaelipet

PhaUna

499

45°

3
412

258
185
416

. 176
272

471
125
212

l 7

>43

274

4

488 Phan

473 Phafe

2 3

1

/>&/<?,

2 9

klphus

Phlogijlum Minerale & Bituminc™ fubft

PALMA
Palm-trees

Palmeto-Royal

Palmeto
Panama ranfacked

(hells

Pancratium

Panicum
Panorpa
Parilhes, the firft number of.

maica

3 Phoeniccpte

Pholas

341 Phyllanthus

ibid.

9

Pbyllidoce

Phyllitis

33° Phfafa

4 PhyJeter

408 Phyfic-nut

194 Phytolacca

43*
544
291
240

39
1bid.

480
417
188

387
86"

l 33

43 6

the number of, now
the ftate of them before the

5-7
9

Parkinfonia

Papaws
Papilia

Paracuta

Parrots

Parrot-fifri

Parfly

Parfnips

Parfon/ia

Parthenium

Paffiflora

Pajlinaca

Patella

Patridges

Patridge-mell

Pavetta

Paulinia

Pavo
Pea-birds

Pear-trees

Peafe

Pebbles

Peften

Pedicuius

Pekcanus

Pelican,

hquake

P
Pigeons

Pigeon- wood
Pimento
Pine- apples

Pinguins

7 P*P
222 Pipe

3 60 Pijbf

437 Pijfafphaltu

450

mi

459
348
232

474
468
36S

7-^47
192

121

443
35*

n

wta
*9
<>

47 Pifi

J
, 447 Pitteril

1 8 6 Pittonu

1 86 Placodi,

199 Plagufu

340 Plantag

327 PJantar

1 86 Platina

39 7 PZ0///M

I

329
294
482
170
81

445

363
44
80

47 Pleur

406 Plumb-ti

142 Plumbago
212 Plumbum

470 Plumer.

124 7*. 177. 22S
"5T *

241

Pocillaria

Pointiana
*

294 Poifon-berrieSj the bl

249 Poke-weed
411 Polyanthcs

417 Polygala

480 Polygonum

ibid.

153

43-57
181

225

J 97
287
212

P*£-
"*
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Polypodi

Polytrie

Polytmu

Pen
Pontederia

N

eeranate-trees

Pond-weed, the g
Porcupine

Porta

Porgee
Porphirium

Poruefs. the

Portland*

Port-Ro ftate before and after

earthquake

Ports of entry and

Portuguefe men-of
Portulaca

Potamogeton

Potatoe

the wild

the Bermudas or Convol
5

Prickly pears

Prickly poles

Prickly yelloi

Primrofe-will<

Prince-wood

Primus

Pfidium

Pfittacus

Pficotrcphum

Ptcris

Pterota

Pulex

Purnex

Pumilea

Punica

Purpura

Purflane

Pyralis

Pyrites

Pyrus

i

QUAMOCUT

D X
96 Rhamnus

82

475
2 39
195

33°
487

7

1 54

343

208

7

23

47
1 60

9

Quartzum
Quickfilver

RACOON
Rata
Ramoon trees

Rana
Randia
Rapbanus
Raphidia

Rapunculus

Rat
Rauvolfia .

Rays
Red-bead vine

Reeds
Reed-grafs

Renealmia

Red-harrow

r&W***

341
l 93

Revenues of Jamaica 21

Rhizopbora

Rhomboida
Rhus
Rice

Ricinus

Ringworm-bufh
Rio nuevo, the affair of

446 Rivinia

49 Rock-oyl

459 Rock-fifh

1 64 Rocou
Rod-wood

172
21

1

455
ih6
2°3
35°
224

3
148

39
448
254
249
2427 Rofa

10 Rofe-bufhes, how they thrive in Jamaica 243
208

217

347
141
242
267
I 3 I

455- Rofe-wood

233 Rofmarinus

1 50 Rofemary, the wild

175 Rubia
Rubus

154 Ruellia

237 Rum, how made
what quantity is annually export-

Rumex
ed from Jamaica 1 6

Rupture-worth

124 Rufhes

Ruta
Rue

203
184
126

218

SABULUM
4 6 Saccarum

4*7 SaSe
66 Sagittaria

188 Sal

239 Sally-man

400 Salts, the different forts of

233 Salicornia

43i

4*
241

53

Salop, that of Jamaica
Salvia

Sambo
Samida

1 66 Samphire
48. 61 Sand

44 Sandarac

Sand-box tree

484 Santa-Maria tree

459 Santolina

357 Sapindus

4.66 Sapium

143 Sapodilla

272 Sarcomphalus

43 6 Savana-flowers

158 Savana lands

484 Satyrium

180 Saurus

459 Saururus

297 Sawyers "1

136 Scarabeusy

. 66
129
117

345
35-37

3*7
35- 37' 55

112

3^5
117

273
217
356
53
41

352

372

3*5
206

33*
200

179
180. 182

11

324
452

121. 203

428

Scarlet-feed

Schiinus
289- Scbtjtjp

m *A

mm

368
146

47 61

Sciana

'V
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Sci.tna

Sciodaphylk

8arpus

Sciurus

Scolope?idra

Scomber

Scoparia

447 Slate frbift

90 Slaves, the importation t>f> &

6 Sloanca

Scorp,

4S3
42(

45

Sloath

Smilax

~5

17. "

1

fn

kes

-grafs

(hells

420 Snapp

"33 S

1

Screw tree

Scrupus

Scurrula

Scuttle-fifli

Sea-bat

Sea-bots

Sea-devil

Sea-eggs

Sea-horfe

Sea-louie

Sea-nettle

Sea-plate

Sebefiena

Secbium

Securidaca

Selago

Senecio

Senna

Senfitives

Sepia

Sertularia

Servants, how they live in Jamaica
frequently acquire great fortu

Sefamum
Setoura

Sevilla

Shadocks and Shadock
Shads

Sharks

Shear-wal

Sheep

Sherigo

Ships, the number of, trading toj.

and how loaded

Ship-wor

Shrimps
Sieelium

Sicyos

Sida

Silex

Silk-Cotton 1

Silver

Silver-fifh

Silver-fnake

Sima-rouba

Simia

Simper-vivie

Simplexi

a

Sinapts

Sipbcnia

Sifymbriiun

Sifyrincbium

402 Snooks

30 Soap-tr

4O1

44*

4f

49
l 97
3S6

457
3*3

457
393
441

Sola

Selena

Soltnojlomu

Soles

Solidago

Soncbus

Sorrel

Sour grafs

°3

393 Sour- lop

385 South- lea

394 Sow-thiftl

.

170

355

83

So

of 7
their diicovery and conqueft

! o u

1

*

4>
'

441

445
3-°
Mr
s'5

2 55

3 11

Hi

hen routed out by the E,

3 Spanifh-plumbs

3 Sparrows

253
386

389 Span

24 Spar

fs

8

7 Sperma ccti wh
4 25 5/>A

309 Spi.

449
457 Spikenard

482
488 Spondia

421 Spondyh

Id

8

Spongia

39 Sp

424 Sp

144t Squalus

47
7a Stala

49

77
57

Stannum

Star-fifh

Star-ftor

455 Stemodiacra

460 Sterna

345 St

489 Stinking-weed

97
53

199
. 65

73

Stizolob

Stela

Stonii

4
170
2 2

1

J

467
jq6"

7
I51. 64

ibid.

4+6*

4.'9

140

84
418

56 - 3^7
257

'59
22S
4f

74
443
74

2 34
457
483
5i

43

393
392
261

4S2

• 57
224
290
412

42

396 S/r
3 9

7

7

Strawben
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>-* * 242
40 5i
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Strix

Struchium

Strumbus

Succory

Sucking- fifh

Sugar, what quantity is made annually

D X.

473 Tom-tit

3 1

2

Tooth-ihells

404 Topazius

310 Tophus

47 6

.

443

in, and exported from Jamaica 16 Tournefortia

Tortoife

Tortugo, a colony of pirates

1
the value of the exported, com-
puted at a medium

Sulphurata

Sulphur and fulphureous bo-

dies

Tragia

ibid. Trade, that of Jamaica

35 Trefoil

896

48
1

53- 6C>

465
4

169

33 6

18

2

39»4° 56

Sun-fifh

Suriana

Surinam, when given to the Dutch

447

Tribulus

Tricherium

Trichilia

99
220

120 Trichcgamila

8 Trichcmanes

poifon

Sus

Suzygium

Sweet- lop

Sweet-wood
Sword-fid

296 Trichofanthes

487
240

Trifclium

Trigla

25 6 Tringa

1

SycGtypus

Syngnatus

2
1 4 Triopteris

444 Trimnfetta

406 Trixis

441

TABERNEMONTANA
Taenia

Tagetes

Talcum

Tamarindus

Tamarinds
Tanacetum

Taniers

Tanfey

Tarantula

Teramnus

Terebellum

Terebinthus

Terra &? Terrea

Terra metallica & minera varia

Tejludo

Teta

Tetracera

Tetrao

Teucrium

Teuthis

Thalia
_

Thamnia
Thatch-trees

Thecbroma

Thorn-apple

Thrichecus

Thymus

Thyme
Thynnus

Ticks

Tillandfta

Tin
Tithymalus

Toads
Toad-fiHi

Tcdus

Tomato's

182

382

3*9

Trocus

Tropeolum

Trophis

Tropic birds

Trurnpet-fifli

46. 60 Trumpet-ihells

125 Trumpet-tree
ibid. Touch-Hone

! 316 Tuberous

332 Tuns
3 1

6

Turbina

4
1

9

Turdus

290 Turkeys
402

345

berries

bloflbms

35- 45- 60 Turnep

35-41

4%
Titmera

Turnfol

469 Turtles

255

47 1

257

Turtle-grafs

Tyger
Tyres

454 Typba

46. $q. 61

278
218
86

354
298

453
477
191

232
312
402
207

357
482
441
404
in

50. 62

197
406
403
469
470
*74
220

273
189
150
465
7i

485
332
33<>

112.384
245 VJLERIANELLA

190 Value of the exports and imports of

Jamaica, computed at a medium

123

344
306
167 Vanilla

459 Varia

l

l326

259
ibid.1

45'
418

194

43

Varronia

Vaughon, Lord
Vega, St. Jago de la, plundered

in what condition when taken by

35.42
172

5
5

/
T
erbena

the Englijh

234 _ Verbefma

466 Veronica

456 Vervine

476 Vefpcrtilio

'75

3
115

319
145
116

486
Veflels

r
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Veflels from Europe, the trade and num-

D h X.

ber of, in the J
from North

from the IV

trade

Vicia

View, a general view of the new method

18

J 9
20

294

of clafling native fofiils

Vifaim

Vifcum- Cariophylloida

Vitex

Vitis

Vitriolum

Vitriol

Viva
Uniola

Volkamcria

Valuta

Urena

Vrfus

Urtica

Ufnea

Uvifera

Villiur

35
*97>355

J 93
267

39

79

214

409

4 S o

33 6

80

209

47

!

Wild hops

liquorice

oats

pine

plantane

ofemary

fag

fey

Iks

OOd

178 Windmann
dfor, Lord

ibid. Winter-cherries

bark. See Cane:la

ood
grais

503

297
344
194
364

347
268

340
ibid.

212

5
7i1

Wood-peck c

281 Wood-forrel
Worms

-grafs, tab. ^y. f. 3
-tubes

wood
Woundworth

266

426. 439
474
231

3 8l > 2>3
156

39 G

320

WrAKE-ROBIN
Walnut-trees

Wallheria

Wafps
Waters, the different forts of

- thole of Jamaica
Water-fall, that of Mamee-river
Water- crefs

Lemon
Lilies

Melon
Plantains

Withes

33*

276

438

Wr
eafel

Wei (hman
Wevil
W7 hales

Wheat-fhells

Whip-tom-kelly
White-wood and white cedar

Wild Cafava

272

Xanthomas

346 Xiphias

Xylopicrwn

35.36 YAMS
54 Yarruma
2.6 Yellow Hercules

fanders

328 Yemen/is arbor

M3
354 ZANONIA

195. 204 Zanthoxylum

178 Zamicum
486 Zea

447 Zerumbeth

430 Zeugites

459 Zincum

405 Zinzibar

476 Zizania

263

"3

ZoQphthalmum

348 £>£/*

4-

477
445
250

359
11

1

189

37 2

161

12 3
I 89
41

335
114
34i

41

119

340
295
279
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